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and faces 

T H E CITY OF Westland 
:25th Anniversary Committee is 
planning a special reunion 
program for the anniversary day 

fof Thursday, May 16 
: Former mayors and council 
irfrembers have been invited to 
take pari in sharing their political 

L-'ltomories in the prop-am at the 
-' Hellenic Cultural Center, on Joy 
roast of Newburgh 
;; ;:Tickets are 135 each and 

available from the city 
: clerk's office in city hall, 
Westland Friendship Center, city 
council office in city hall and the 
cabte-TV studio/office. Tickets 

'mustbe bought by May i 

' T W O T O P Westland city 
officials were honored by the 
YWCA of Western Wayne County 
at the group's annual awards 
program, 

':' Mayor Robert Thomas and 
James Gilbert, the city's 
community development housing 
and grants director, were 
presented a YWCA community 
service award for their ongoing 
Support of the agency's Child and 
Family Neighborhood Program 
in Westland. 

. The program, housed in the 
city's Dorsey Community Center 
for bine years, provides parents 
and yomg dilWren with special 
'services, information programs 
and resources. 
= vThe Y also honored Dario 
Tdmei of the Forum Health Spa 
in Westland for his support of the 

. agency's ENCORE program. 
designed to provide exercise, 
wateHaer*ayM*nd discussion 
sessions for post-mastectomy 
patients. Toroei provides his spa's 
facilities one day a week for the 
program's participants 

CHRISTINE SOVEL of 
Westland has been named a _ 
national finalist in the Model of 
the Year - USA 1W1 contest 

Competition is scheduled for 
the week of July 24 with the 
finals to be Saturday. July 27, at 
the Macomb Center for the 
Performing Arts near Mt. 
Clemens, 

Sovel, a 1988 graduate of John 
Glean High School, will compete 
in the runway, swimsnit, 
fp&eamode and photogenic 
categories. 
•. She is a junior at Eastern 
Michigan University, majoring in 
travel and tourism. 

TWO WESTLAND 
students at Kalamazoo College 
are taking part in the schools 
foreign study program, tn the 
program, itadents live with host 

1 families ifl France, Germany or 
Spain, spending from three to sii 
months overseas while continuing 

•their studies at a selected college 
oTvairersity 

:' ; I n 4 i * program is Jeffrey 
HorneVa sophomore, a graduate 
of Franklin High School and the 

: son ot Christine Home of 
Westland and Richard Home of 
Myrmouth, and sophomore 
Stoeoan Oroteau, also a Fr%nklin 
ffiftf graduate, and the daughter 
o f « , and Mrs John Groteau <*' 

Jeffrey la tWng In Spain while 
•obhan is in France 

THE HEAU H &op 
Medical Center will open it* 
newest facility Friday afternoon. 
May J. There will be an open 
burnt from M P m and a ribbon 
cutting cerwnony at 4 p.m. The 
center is on the corner of Wayne 
Roed and CoUefe, north of 
Cherry Hill 

TWO WESTLAND 
•rodents haVe beea named to the 
winter quarter deani h« at the 
UaJreraUy of ToMo for h«rtag a 
*J or Ughar grade petot average 

the tw« are Jtfl Abenatky, a 
•enk* naaiortnf to tiuahwee, aafl 
F M I I M £ * * « * , a ) « * * t 
lUrJtfllj Hi tdiaxiilstai 

Filly Cents- ' 

/° 19§1 Suburban Communication* Corporation 

Drug suspect shot, kHIe 
Dcug-tiU^ 
fell through, 

.i.ee:say--
Michigan State Police expect to 

complete their investigation this 
v.eek of Thursday's fatal shooting of 
a Westland man after a drug buy fell 
through. 

The victim was Ronald John Mel-
nyk, 33, who lived in the Wilderness 
Park Apartments, on Warren Road 
east of Newburgh. Melnyk was de
scribed by a police official as a 
"sizeable dealer for Novi." 

Melnyk, who was unarmed,* was 
shot "bŷ  officers when he tried to 
drive .away from a planned under
cover drug buy before the buy was 
completed. — 

The, Incident took place in the 
crowded Northvllle Township Meljer 
Store parking lot on the southwest 
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. 
The store attracts shoppers from 
Plymouth To'wnshlp, Farmlngton 
Hills and Livonia. 

Melnyk was dead on arrival at 
Botsford General Hospital, Farm-
ington Hills. 

OFFICERS FROM the Northvllle 
post of the State Police are handling 
the investigation. Involved in the un: 
successful drug buy were officers 
from the Oakland County Narcotics 
Enforcement Team, with help from 
the Western Wayne County Drug 
Task Force. 

The shooting started when Melnyk 
started to flee in his 1989 Chrysler, 
striking two officers In the parking 

Please turn to Pago 2 

BRYAN MITCHELL 

State police crime lab technicians examine the scene where a Westland man was shot and killed-durlng an unsuccessful drug 
buy Thursday. •• 

Major crimes up 
in city last year 

piece of clothesline at the home they 
shared on the 2000 block of Stelber. 

AMONG OTHER major crimes, 
rates increased for robberies, se
rious assaults and larcenies, while 
rates dropped for rapes, burglaries 
and carthefts; :—-^— 

Court upholds fee 
for tax collection 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

^Despite a major drop In murders, 
major crimes reported in Westland 
increased 15.4 percent last year, 
largely because of more .robberies 
and larcenies that police blamed on 
a souring economy. 

Westland had only one murder in 
1990, compared to six during the 
previous year, marking an 83-per-
cent decrease. 

The sole murder occurred Feb. 24 
when Westland resident Miracle 
Ewayne Crawford, later tried and 
convicted, strangled his llvc-in girl
friend, Shirley Ann Harris, with.a. 

Serious assaults involving such 
weapons as guns, knives and clubs 
showed a dramatic increase of near
ly 40 percent, climbing from 221 
cases to 309. Arson jumped 21.7 per
cent, from 46 cases to 56. 

Larcenies rose nearly 26 percent 
as the number of reports increased, 
from 2,500 to 3,144. Robberies 

PleasoturntoPago2 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Michigan Supreme Court has 
upheld Westland's 1 percent proper
ty tax collection fees. 

A one-sentence order last week af
firmed a May 1990 decision by the 
Court of Appeals in favor of West-
land and four other cities. 

Losers were the owners of four lo

cal apartment complexes — Park
way Arms, Scottsdale, Palmer Park 
Terrace and Westland Colonial Vil
lage. 

"We are not persuaded that the 
questions presented should be re
viewed by this court," said the order, 
approved by Chief Justice Michael 
Cavanagh and Justices James Brick-

Please turn to Pago 2 

op co e i e T 
Sergeant helps recreate 
how he saved his partner 
By Darrell Clem 
staff.wrlter 

Westland Police Sgt. Tom 
Vaughan didn't believe it when he 
was told that CBS-TV wanted him to 
appear on its, "Top Cops" show. 

He had just been promoted to ser
geant when his fellow'officers told 
him the network had, called the po
lice station and asked for him' while 
he was out. > '• 

"I thought lt>wns a Joke," Vaughan 
s'dd. 

Still stunned, Vaughan learned 
during a" subsequent telephone caTT 

'It was a Utile • •-
-unnerving watching 
that traumatic 
experience being \. 
relived/ , 

;•*— Mike Terry 
Westland officer 

that CBS, sure enough, wanted to 
feature him in a segment recreating 
his heroic efforts to save another of
ficer during a close-range shootout 
with a gunman. 

Tho 12-mlnutc segment, scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Thursday on Channel 2, 
will be shown nationwide. 

The offer to Vaughan, 34, came af-
•<-r "Top Cops" researchers read a 
jx-hec Journal article about a 1980 
ruident In which Vaughan's quick 
iollons saved officer Mike Terry's 
life. 

Vaughan and Terry had been sent 
to Investigate a family dispute In 
Westland's southwest section on that 
fateful Nov. 2 afternoon. They were 
paired for tho first time because 

both of their partners had called In 
_sick. 

"WrTcrT^they—arrived at—the--
Northampton residence*, they heard 
a woman screaming for help *Tfom"~ 
behind the door of a room where she 
was being held captive by her armed 
husband. 

AS THE officers broke through the 
door, the man fired his .357 Magnum 
at them and then turned Ihe gun on . 
his wife, shooting her dead. In an en
suing, rapid exchange of fire, 
Vaughan killed Ihe gunman who had 
aimed directly at Terry. 

One of the gunman's bullets went 
through Terry's left hand, ricocheted 
off of his night slick and struck his 
bullet-proof vest. 

PIonsoturntoPago2 
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Westland Police 8gt, Tom Vaughan (left) will appear Thursday 
on network TV to tell of hit heroic effort* to «ave Sgt. Mike 
Torry (right) during a thootout. 

Your,Observer 
Carrier -will be 

stopping by this we*k to 
collect for the month. Please 
have the monoy ready and 
bo sore to got your receipt. 
IFs worth a $2.00 discount 
on the next classified 
advertisement you place In 
your homotown newspaper. 
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ley, Patricia Boyle, Dorothy Com-
_stock RUey-andContad Mallet t Jr.— 

Justices Charles Levin and Robert 
Griffin wanted to hear the appeal. 

The fee is permitted by state law. 
Originally it was written for rural 
townships .with part-time, not sala
ried, treasurers. In time, some of the 

cjtate's largest-cities also imposed It. 
Michael Gorman, Westland's' mu

nicipal finance director, said the fee 
was first levied ill theearly 1970s to 

• offset the city's cost of printing, pro
cessing and collecting property tax
es.. "• -

• :/„ lie said the fee, which brings in an. 
¢430,000 In revenues a year, covers 
the cost of handling the bills. The 
city doesn't make or lose money on 

the fee, Gorman said. 

THE APPEALS court panel last 
May 29 ruled*2-l in favor of the cit
ies. Judge Martin Doctoroff wrote 
the opinion and was joined by Judge 
Kathleen Jansen. 

The cities collected properly taxes 
oh-behalf of themselves and school 
districts, imposing the one percent 
fee to offset their collecting, assess
ing, review and appeal procedures'; 

The "apartment owners sought to 
stop the fee, contending It was really 
a tax and amounted to double taxa-, 
tion. They won a summary judgment 
in circuit court, the cities went'to 
the Court of Appeals. 

"In order for a fee to be deemed a 
tax," Doctoroff «satd, "it must not 
bear a'reasonable relationship to the 

expense of the service. 
"(A) regulatory fee would be con

strued as an illegal tax only where 
the revenue generated by the regula
tion exceeded the cost of the regula
tion. . ' . . .• 
. "We find that the property tax ad
ministration fee is a fee, riot a dis
guised (ax . .'. Since the revenue 
generated by the fee does not'exceed 
the cost of collecting taxes, the fee is 
not used to generate Income and will 
not be deemed a tax." 
.DISSENTING, Judge Gary 
McDonald said the fee was really a 
tax. 
.Examples of true regulatory^li

censing fees, McDonald said, are 
"hunting and fishing license fees, oc
cupational fees and driver's license 
fees. 

"Absent payment of the fees, citi
zens are normally precluded'from 
the activities or privileges licensed. 

"Fees imposed for.city-provided 
refuse collection typifies (sic) a situ
ation wherein a regulatory fee is ex
acted in return for the receipt of 
governmental service." 

McDonald said the majority, 
missed the point of the suit, It was 
riot whether the revenue from the 
fee exceeded the cost of service, but 
whether the "fee" is in exchange for 
a specific service performed by the 

. government. 

McDonald said the property tax 
collection fee "is being exacted to 
create revenue to enable the govern
ment to peform one of its basic gov
ernmental functions, tax collection." 

n killed by 
•Continued from Page 1 

•lot. The two suffered minor injuries. 
Melnyk was the target of a narcot

ics sting conducted by federal, state 
and Wayne and Oakland county law. 
enforcement teams, state police De
tective Richard Duthler said. 

UNDERCOVER OFFICERS were 
trying to buy seven ounces of co
caine from Melnyk when he sudden
ly nixed the deal, Duthler said. 
' "The undercover officer and the 
suspect had discussions, (but) the 
deal was never finalized." 

When Melnyk tried to flee, he 
struck a 1991 Chrysler car being 
used by undercover officers. 

Two officers fired at least six 
shots from their 9mm pistols. 

Melnyk appeared unconscious be
fore he struck the-car driven by an 
undercover officer, witnesses told 
police. • . _ • 

•* OFFICERS HAD previously 
bought drugs from Melnyk within 
the past two months, a state police 
inspector said. 

Officers were planning a "buy-

bust" from Melnyk Thursday night 
in a move to arrest htm immediately 
after the drugs were paid for. 

Melnyk was a "sizeable dealer for 
Novi," Lt. Dorothy McAleer of the 
Oakland NET unit said. 

The arrangements between Mel
nyk and officers were that the 
planned drug buy was to be in Novi, 
she said. 

Melnyk had an associate who was 
identified only as a Dearborn 
Heights party store owner, said in
vestigator Joe Koenig of the state 

police criminal investigation divi
sion. '.""•'" 

Warrants for Melnyk's arrest had 
been issued and were lacking a 
judge's signature, Koenig said. Mel
nyk likely was part of a larger nar
cotics distribution system, Koenig 
said. 

(Information for this story was 
reported by NorthvMe Record 
staff members Mike Tyree, Scott: 
Daniel, Cristina Ferrier and Rick 
Byrne, and written by Leonard 
Poger of the Observer Newsjx^ 
pers.) 

enn musicians 
perform in festival 

John Glenn High School musi
cians, in what could be their last 
appearance at a state music festi
val, performed April 13 in the 
Michigan School Vocal Association 
State Solo and Ensemble Festival 
at Eastern Michigan University. 

The students in February earned 
the right to. participate in the.fesfi-

-vals-after-^ecelvlng-high. ratings 
during district-level competitions. 

John Glepn .teacher arid vocal-
music director Judith Premln said 
this year's festival had "great 
meaning" to her because it could 
be the last time Wayne-West land 
students attend due to school dis
trict budget cuts. Barring a millage 
increase, the expressive arts pro
gram is expected to be eliminated 
next fall. 

Student soloists attending includ
ed tenor Toby Shaver, baritone Rob 
Facione and alto soloists Melanle 
Thorn and Jan Latimer. 

THOM AND Latimer also per
formed with Keisha Dukes and 

Kwaun Dukes In a quartet. Sixteen 
students calling themselves the 
Glenn Singers also performed. 

The soloists had to perform two 
selected pieces of classical reper
toires and participate in a session, 
where they performed selections 
they had never seen before, Premin 
said. .. • . . - . 

"These festivalexpenences help 
the talented students grow in musi
cianship, confidence : and obtain 
further knowledge about their 
craft from outstanding professors 
arid teachers from leading univer
sities and music schools," she said. 
"I truly feel that all the students 
that have participated In this 
year's various festivals have bene
fited greatly." 

In related announcements, 
Premin said the last concert of the 
school year planned by John 
Glenn's vocal music department is 
set for 7 p.m. May 15 in the school 
auditorium. Admission is ?4 for 
adults and $1 for students and sen
ior citizens. 

<fe TO...BUY.SELL K"ii 
PLUG INTO . • 
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Police note increase in major crimes 
N'm 
worried 

Continued from Page 1 

jumped 12.5 percent, from 72 inci
dents to 81. ., •-

Westland Police Inspector Mi
chael Frayer said police weren't 

•^Tj|ht by surprise "in the increase In 
larcenies and robberies, which tend 
to show higher rates during an'eco
nomic downturn. 

"We're not shocked by it," he said. 
"These things happen In tough eco
nomic times." 

' THE NUMBER of rapes dropped 
almost 11 percent as 43 cases.were 

-reported in 1990, compared to 48 
during the previous year. Westland 

police have added more officers to 
investigate rapes, Frayer said. The 
local department also has succeeded 
at prosecuting offenders, he said. 

In rape and other sex crimes, 
Westland ranks second behind De
troit, In warrants obtained to prose
cute cases, he said. Still, many cases 
of rape go unreported, Frayer said. 

Motc^ vehicle thefts declined by 
nearly 7 percent, dropping from 668 
thefts to 622, while reports of bur
glaries remained virtually un
changed, dropping only 1 percent 
from 861 incidents to 850. 

"We have a real strong anti-bur
glary program going on," Frayer 
said, explaining why burglaries 

dipped slightly while robberies and 
larcenies1 increased.because of the 
economy. • 

To combat-burglarieSj-Westlajid 
police have started tracking stolen 
property through local pawn shops, 
Frayer said. 

"We've made more arrests. Any
thing we can do to make a dent in 
that makes us happy." 

IN. OTHER 'crimes, Westland 
showed some significant percentage 
Increases in reports of non-aggravat
ed assaults (28 percent),' frau<fT5B~ 
percent), narcotics violations (34½ 
percent) and drunken driving (22 
percent), among other areas. 

A remarkable increase was re
ported for weapons possession, 
which rose 119 percent from 32 inci
dents to 70. 

"It alarms me to think that more 
people are gpjrig_around carrying 
weapons,"Trayer said. 

The latest crime statistics~were 
submitted by Westland police to the 
FBI, which analyzes them and then 
issues ayear-end crime analysis 

City cop to appear on JV show 
Continued from Page 1 

Recalling his closest brush with 
death, Terry knows he would have 
been killed had Vaughan not been 
there. Terry still has a partially dis
abled hand and just underwent the 
last of four surgical operations in 
December. Bullet fragments remain 
lodged in his hand. 

"He saved my life," Terry, a 39-
l is*e "year-old sergeant, said Friday" 

and Vaughan discussed the incident 
during a conversation at the West-
land police station.."We were literal-
'ly a heartbeat away from being 
killed." 

0 News that's closer 

Vaughan received the Michigan 
Association of Chiefs of Police's 
Medal of Honor in 1981. 

AT CBS'S request, Vaughan and 
Terry went to Toronto two months 
ago to work-on'the segment sched
uled to air Thursday. It was a bit 
eerie when they arrived on the set 
'and saw police cars painted like 
those at the Westland department. 

Vaughan appeared on the "Top 
Cops" program and described the 
shootout, while Terry served as a 
consultant to the#BS crew. 

"I was like a kid in a candy store," 

SpsU*Ufti*ne. Sale. 
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Terry said, though he admitted "It 
was a little unnerving watching that 
traumatic experience being relived." 

Vaughan said the show's special 
effects impressed him. "They were 
outstanding." 

Vaughan and Terry have become 
quite the celebrities at the police de
partment, and Terry accuses 
Vaughan of carrying around dozens 
of TV Guide magazines listing the 
'Top Cops" program.' ""' "~": r 

Vaughan jokes that he and Terry 
will. be portrayed by Tom Selleck 
and Mel Gibson in the CBS segment. 

^More seriously, though, Vaughan 
doesn't appear awestruck by his sud
den fame. 

"I just did what anybody else 
would have done," he said. 

—HJestlanft 
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NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
May 6,1991 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal U* Major l'A Council of Cardco City Trill fcotd a Public Hearty «j 
May 6,1 Ml. at TJi P.M , In He Coodl Qsamtcn, at the Civic Ctottr. MOO M14 J)et*U Rcod.Car&o City, 

-Michigan. ' 
• to sotkiUr.g Public CC*T.IT*GUM acceding thsOrdicai** 

Posted: Af-ol 1». 1531 
Publish Afrfilll. l » l 

RONALD D. SKO WAL TKR, 
- • City Ork-Trcasurcr 

ADVERTISEMENT 
.••-', LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS' ; 

ADMINISTRATION SITE WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENT 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154 

. JOB NO. 400-09-690 
Scaled proposals for Water Main Construction including all appurtenances arc 

, Invi'ted.and will Vc received until 2.00 l'.M. local time, on Monday, May 6,1991, 
by the Dtrector of Operations In the Administration RuiUIIng, 15125 Farmington 
Road,*LivonlA, Michigan 4BIM. Immediately thereafter all proposals received 
will be publicly opened and ?̂ad aloud. 

' Tfie~3pproxlrTiatequantitiesrtworXarr ." " ™ 

500 lln.lt. 12" IJvctile Iron Wat**r Main ' 
601in.lt. 12" IXietiielmr w»ter Main In Steel Sleeve 
leach 12" t 12 • Tappirjf? sio«ve Valve and Well 
1 each R«Hiv Atf Hydrant 

the drawings and spooifir jtions un-ier- :hr «-.r» :.. v d.>r< ma\ be examined on 
and af>r 12 00 | M April 24 1 Wi «t th* ^ministration fiullding, 15125 Farm-
ingtOfl Ro»d, l . ivonn, Mkhig in 4B1S4 in lh* Operations Office. 
COpl« thfreof may h* ot»t»irw»<1 for a rKxvrHuncUble charge of Twenty ($20.00) 
dollars for earh vi of plans and contract documents. Persons desiring plans bo 
'mailed shall submi' an additional Fw* ($5 00) dollars to cover handling and 

. ddlvery. The dommenu* will b*> forwarded upon -fcHpt'of Twenty-five ($25.00) 
dol'lirs prior t̂  tym*ITW#»*» to Unlfxd Parcel Service. 

. A certified ch*ck, ra.*hler'« chfck or an acceptable bid bond for a sum no lesn 
than five p*rr*ni :>%) of ihr amount of the proposal will be required with each 
proposal. — 
The right 1¾ r<»vn v*d r>v tij* Own̂ r t<> accept any proposal, to reject any propos
al, «r»d to w»ive trregularillc-4! In proposals. 
No bid may he withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) calendar days after the 
scheduled cluing lim«? for receipt of the.proposal. 

PVW»*-April » " v 1 M . i » l . 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

. NOTICE IS flRREBYCP/EN t i l l K V M ptc-pfvaliVll t« reccUfi al tKeOtDoc ©ftt« City dirk. In 
the Civic 0 : t t r , 6W0 Mi.tt!tt*!t Rend, Catrka CHy, M:ctl£a« U1J5. (Ttkpiooc 111 5!5 IJH), co or 
b«!ireTu«vJ»f.May7,l»91»t}WP.W.f<'rl)M!rolloi»h«iltrM: ' 

. • • ' , ' K i_ IMCR*o«C*rjKl»»dt<nU!litl<»» 
UbfiryRwajLtaKrri'jriro ' 

• ' SakcrtCUjOwnHProfrtiy 
' - . ' , * R»m$iTal of K v n i Dirt . , . 

v • " ' 

Pfc^tUrr^lb<lobrr.Ulo}qol-nrtvi furr.l»h*4 ty Ut»CityGrrk,l.ia wak<lesvelc-p* <niorvcxl»i'.h 
\>t tit'f of \1,t I'.cmcn »Mrt >lcjat< bkWif.g. I f -, " S O J M B:-J k-e Eort>5valt< Eiccii I>: r l_" 

Ttn City rr^tvrt t!>« rlgM lo »ccfpt or rcj«t »r,y or ttl b!4t. In nj.-ote cr in pirt ani to w*i»o aiy 
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LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS '^~ 
' 15125 Fatmlngton Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474. 

The Mvonla I'vh'ir Schools Board ol Kdueation, Mvonla, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of waled bids on 

SF.RVICF AND MAINTFNANCf-: AGREEMENT FOR MM 
PERSONAL COMPUTER EQUIPMENT 

AnyVestior* regarding thl? bid request may be directed lo Mr. Charles Hitter, 
Assistant IMrector of Oper«lion>i, 52S-8825. • 
Rids will be received until 3.00 p.m. on the 2nd day of May, 1951 at the office of 
the Board of EdiK»llon, 15125 Farnilnglon Road, I.ivonla, Michigan. At this 
lime and place all bjd* will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications ami Hd form* may be .obtained at tho office of the Board of 
Education In the Purehailng Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or In 
part In the Interests 6f uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to o'thcr than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (9Q) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. • - ; 

PtblisV April l l i r t ] > , i m ' • • 

Mom" 

"She just isn't herself. \'i 

Lately she seems con* ;| 

fused, forgetful and 

withdrawn. I wonder • 

if something is wrong?" 

—Trudy B. I 

^ v S i ^ P 
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If you know of an older adult who 
may be suffering from depression, 
callus. We can help. 
Center for Mental Health and Chemical Dependency 

(formerly Mercywood) 

(313) 572-5678 
Recmvry fyrograms that change lives 

A Team Approach to Treatment 

Kalhy Homlak, 
Stall Nurse, 
Older Adult Unit 

"No am should suffer need-
imly from .delnesskm: With 
so many types '.if treatment- . 
Yifat'bWe, many people'can 
Combine to enjoy their, golden 

it v 

years." • '• • • • 

Alex Blavjs, M.D. 
Medical Director. 
Older Adult Service's 

"Symptoms that are thought 
to be abnormal' part of airing 
are many times signs (jf depjes--• 
sioh. This can be triggered |)>. -̂  
the loss of a spouse, a pet, or • 
one^s.physical abilities. 'Retire
ment that.wi's oncg'viewed as''• 
leisiire lime can become lonely 

. - , , • • * 

time. 

This Month's Free Lectures 
"Adults-Relapse and Other 
Chemical dependency Issues'1 

A lecture series geared toward concerned people of alt 
ages. Adult chemidl dependency issues will be'addressed. 

Tuesday, April 9th and Tuesday, April 23rd from 7:30 p m. -
9:30 p.m. at the Center for Mental Health and Chemical 

, Dependency. 

For more information please call: (313)572-4300 

g j l x x h o . ( j » Y - - - - - — Co.n'or for Monkinicolih' " " 
/ r l V i U l e ^ l l * ) ondCIVomic&iDcpondency-

Health Svslem . P3a^Anlo
?r

):;vo 

Sponsored by tho KoiioiousSistots of Mercy A n n Arbor; M:ch!
0on -13106 

founded in 1631 by Colhorlno McAu'ey 
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Tho 275 Bike Path 
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Ne^berg 
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"BufiT" 

The 1-275 bike path has a roller 
• coaster reputation! 

Every spring motorists.comforta
bly watch the annual ritual of cy
clists and Joggers revisiting the 40 
miles of.winding cement and asphalt 
through Wayne, Oakland and Monroe 
counties.- '•'"'•' • 

But even ambitious athletes won't 
be able to make the entire trip. Bar
ricades stop travelers from passing 
into areas that are falling apart, es
pecially in Monroe County. 

HOWEVER MOST of the state's 
longest recreational facility is open. 

It can be taxing with tough 

-v--^j/J&-
TA».'Ui£ GRAVES-Obser.er A Eccc.VrW 

o 

-JTtre-U27JTblRe path between 
Michigan Avenue and Van 
Bo.rn_ Road is a few arm 
lengths from-the-oxpressway 
traffic. 

stretches of uphill pedaling and fast 
downhill rides. One minute the path 
takes you.a few bike lengths from 
speeding expressway traffic, and the 
next through a secluded enclave of 
trees seemingly far away from npise 
and exhaust fumes-. 

The path connects parks, rest 
areas, picnic spots, shopping areas, 
-camping areas and-: Hincs Drive 
P a r k . .••• ' , . 

Every community has different 
stories attached to the path. 

It's hard to say exactly how popu
lar the path is. The lastest count was 
taken seven years ago, said Terry 
Eldred, Michigan Department oi 
Transportation planner. 

Several hundred people a day rode 
the path at that time, said Eldred 
adding that he couldn't be more spe
cific. The numbers vary depending 
on the weather, time, and day of the 
week. ' — 

BUT GETTING ON THE PATH is 
often times an uphill battle. ; 

At some points entrances are hid
den and far away from the road. 
Also, safety is a concern at Intersec
tions where the path crosses busy 
roads, like Michigan Avenue, Ford 
Road or Ann Arbor Road. 

The state transportation depart
ment had high expectations when the 
path was built from 1975 through 
1978. It was considered an innova
tive idea, Eldred said. 

"It was envisioned as the back
bone for communities along 1-275 so 
they can tie into it," Eldred said. 
"It's close to major population cen
ters and connects with a lot of com
munities that allows people to go 

• from one area to another. As the 
area develops it will become more 
and more significant." 

More-than-a decade-later-it re
mains the longest recreational facili
ty in Michigan, Eldred said. 

Maintaining it hasn't been easy. 

IN CANTON the stretch between 

,..,>: «J*4& 
•A •*• 

1 

.^.".*v.,. 
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^jjholos byflill^BESilBZslatf photographer 

The asphalt and cement bike path along the I- recreational facility in the state was built in the 
275 expressway is showing its age. The longest mid-708. 

Michigan Avenue and Van Born 
Road has been closed since last year. 

The retaining wall on the path 
overlooking the railroad tracks gave 
way and the cement heaved onto an 
angle. 

"We had to close it down, because 
we didn't think it was safe," Eldred 
said. ' 

A repair plan is underway and it 
could be fixed as early as this year. 

The entire path in Monroe County 
is closed. 

The path is difficult to maintain, 
"because of the lack of funding," 
said Ernie Sovas, MDOT district op
erations engineer. 

And in Canton, you can't mention 
the bike path without hearing about 
the summer of 1984. Seven women 
reported they were sexuallyassault-
ed near the path. A Canton man con
fessed to the assaults. 

Low spots in the path gather 
puddles. 

-^smeuV 
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tafe Rep. Keith defends 
esidence outside district 

By Leonard Pogor 
editor _ 

State Rep. William Keith insists 
that he is a legal resident of Garden 
City, protesting claims that he is a 
"carpet bagger" because he owns a 
second home in suburban Lansing. 
; Keith, whose district includes Gar
den City, Inkster and southeast West-
land, also insisted that he will not re
sign from the position he has held for 
1¾ years. 
; The legislator came under public 
criticism recently in the wake of 
public reports that he spends most of 
his time in a home in Haslett, near 
Lansing, instead of the one at 1160 
Lathers in Garden City. 
,- Keith, 61, stressed In an interview 
April 15 that he meets all of the le
gal requirements — and more — of 
a state legislator. . , 
;'• His driver's license, voter regis
tration, Social Security, internati.on-
al driver's license and passport ad
dress are listed in Garden City, he 
said. 

"My primary residence is the Gar
den City home and is reflected on 
my legal identifications; '̂ he said. 
- While there is no typical weekend 
for him, he reported that In 1990, he 
had 2\ open weekends which didn't 
have job-related connections. Of 
those 21, they were about .evenly di
vided between his Garden City and 
Haslettltomes. 

CITING THE evidence of his liv
ing part of his time in Garden City, 
Keith said the Lathers home has his 

; clothes and-toiletries, as wellf as 
' those of his wife, Phyllis. 

:'. Keith said he bought the Haslett 
home, wKich has four bedrooms and 

. one den, in October, 1979, a time 
• when he had two of his children at-

'My primary residence is the Garden 
City home and is reflected on my tegai 
identifications.' 

...._.- __ -r-State Rep. WilliacnJteith 

tending nearby Michigan State Uni
versity and a third, a high school 
senior, who was planning to attend 
.MSU. 

At the same time, Keith married 
' Phyllis Keith, who then worked full 

time for the Michigan Dental Associ
ation. 

"i bought the (larger) Haslett 
home then because of my family's 
needs," Keith said. 

WHEN FIRST elected to the 
House in late 1972, Keith said he 

. commuted ..daily to and from Lans
ing. But growing legislative respon
sibilities forced him to later spend 
more time in Lansing. 

He Is now the chairman of two 
House committees and serves on 
state and riational education organ
izations. 

Since the "bottom line is effective
ness,". Keith said, that "I have 
worked very hard to become an ef
fective advocate for the.33rd Dis
trict. My voting record-consistently 
reflects,the1 concerns of the middle-
income working families in my dis
trict," referring to quality of fife and 

- school equity Issues. ' * -' . '•;.'• 
He said the more seniority he ac

cumulated in the. House", the more 
power and effectiveness he was able 
to build. 

. j> . 

, • , IN CITING the legal aspects of the 
residency issue, Keith cited a state-

attorney general's opinion which 
concluded: 

"A state legislator's legal resi
dence is unaffected in the.a£senoe of 
an intention to change it and this 
section (of a state law) specifically 
provides for the continuation of the 
legal residence of a state official." 

Keith also cited an 1876 court rul
ing which said: 

"The temporary absence of a per
son or his family, though extending 
over a series of years, does not nee-

' cssarily without regard to his inten
tions, jrtakc him lose his residence or 
deprive him of his rights as an elec
tor." 

The legislator said the residency 
issue isn't new — saying it was 
raisfid-jjuring a 1980 primary cam
paign. 

"Since then, I've been elected re
peatedly by wide margins," he said. 

Keith, also pointed out the effec
tiveness, oL his work in the state 
House: ; chairman of the education 
committee and recently notified that 
he will be inducted in the Michigan 
Education Hall of Fame. . 

He said hc.will maintain his full.-̂  
voting responsibilities but admitted 
he will be in. his Lansing office on & 
limited basis because of two major 
prostate cancer operations this year, 
but-"by September, I'll be 100 per-' 
cent." 

u 
Livonia school district .student 

teams were Invited to participate in 
the 12th annual Michigan Future 
Problem Solving Program State 
Howl. 

The team included students from 
Cliurchlll and Livonia wStevenson 
high schools and Frost Middle 
School. 

Churchill and Frost schools serve 
the northern section of Wcstland in^ 
the Livonia school districts 
: The students were Amanda Bar

rett from Frost, Becky Smedley 
•from- Churchill, LIMIC Kostlclncy 
and Nlrav Shah from Stevenson. 
• THE STUDENTS were scheduled 

to compete with 120 teams, the top, 
20 percent of teams from throughout 
Michigan, at the University of Mlchl-' 
gan in Ann Arbor April 20-21. . 

The state bowl Is the culmination 
of a yearlong program In which stu
dents arc taught to creatively seek, 
attack and solve problems related to 
projections into the future. 

More than 14,000 Michigan stu
dents during tho 1990-91 school year 
-worked on problems dealing with 
high school dropouls, ozone depletion 
and transportation, Their efforts 
were critlqUMliy trained cvatua-
tors. , 

The competition Is divided by 

grades: 4-6, 7-9,10-12.. 

WHILE THE teams knew the gen
eral topic (censorship) of this year's 
State Bowl, they did not know the 
specific nature of the problem'they 
were to solve" until the bowl began. 

Solutions were evaluated on crite
ria and the top four teams from e«pk 
division earned trophies./ Stale 
champions also will bo InvitetfTo the 
1991 International Conference Jun« 
7-10 at Washington University, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

In the past 10 years, Michigan par
ticipants have won 17 championships 
at the international conference. 

F O Op FOR THOUGHT 
* ' r ' • • - * ' ' • . - • 

r/ic,dilemma:- April 24 is Secretary'^ Day. You need a wonderful gift to show )'oitrwappreciation. 

Aplont. pretty posse. Chocolates diet sabotage! The-solution: food for thought by 

• G/cot Quotations A stylish glass decanter (perfect' for dcsCtopsj, full qf individual quotations, 

, V-""V- '__lrres'st<b'c goutmt..^siiorsels for the mind, to start or end the day 

. ' •-' . \;ith positive inspitdtion or.a chucUc! $1F>. 

Wc welcome Jacotnon's Charge, MaslcrOarJ! VISA? and Amcrkan fxpr<s<! 
Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and friday. Until G p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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points of view Jr 

guity over environmerit 
LAST YEAR PRESIDENT George «Mi 

Bush celebrated Earth Day by going 
fishing. And because of that he took 
heat from so-called environmental
ists. . ' , . • .. 
• This Earth Day I hope Bush goes 

fishing again. It's .the best way I can 
think of to,celebrate' the preserva.--— 
lion of our natural resources.'And if 
trout season opened earlier than Sat
urday, I'd be out there too, floating a 
royal coachman on the Pigeon River 
in quest of brook trout. 

Fishing on Earth Day is much bet
ter than agonizing over which kind 
of chemicals I'm putting on the lawn 
or feeling guilty because I don't have 
a brick in my toilet to save \vater. 
Trout can only live in the purest of 
water and to me afe a symbol of 

Jeff 
Counts 

what's good about our environment. 

IJOWEVER, THE environmental 
groups who were critical of Bush 
would much rather have us feel 
guilty about the environment than to DI.„«A»IK *<, * 
lelebTateri think it's partly^tebQuse--Ann A r b o r - T T a U i o ^ 1 y m o q t b ^ - ^ 

dling while Rome burned, 
. Environmental groups have be
come the s^akc oil salesmen of the 
20th century, selling cure-all medi
cine to a willing public that wants to 
be rid of pollution. 

We all want to be rid of pollution. 
But contributing money to environ-' 
mental groups Isn't - the best way, 
Surh groups have become the Chick
en Littles" of the 26th~century wHh^ 
their chorus of the sky Is falling be
cause of global warming. 

And that mentaiity is reflected in 
local events. An empty gas station 
sits at the corner of Main Street and 

It's pretty hard to conylce an oil 
company to pay for a clean up when 
,the cost is open eiraled. 

One politician once told me that 10 
percent of the money set aside for 
environmental'cleanup would take' 
care of 90 percent of the problem. 
But because the DNR and EPA won't 
set tolerance levels, the money is 
misspent. 

We're pouring money down rat 
holes to clean the ground to the state 
it was in before white men came to 
America, It's crazy. , " 

We all want a clean environment 
and in most cases I thmk people are 
willing to foot the bill. But like any 
other household expense, people 
want to make sure they're spending 
money sensibly. 

best system I've got going.' 
But I don't think I'm alone. A re-

ceiit Associated Pressstory on Earth 
Day said: "The enthusiasm for envi
ronmental issues wasn't reflected at' 
the ballot box, where most state en
vironmental ballot initiatives Were 
defeated in November." 

The story said environmentalists 
blamed the Gulf War and lobbying 
by industry for those defeats?" 

HOWEVER, THE same story said 
.69 percent of^dults polled by the 
Marists Institute for Public Opinion 
said they would pay higher taxes for 
an improved environment.' 

The environmentalists were dead 

Course 
will affect 
for teacher 

Question I read that university 
presidents In Michigan are going to 
Increase the number of certain 
course requirements for admission. 
What are the, new requirements,-and 
what impact will this have on high 
school curriculum and high school 
students? 

Answer: University presidents are 
requiring a high school liberal arts 
curriculum similar to what is found 

&&y*im:<z Xu-XaX2E£ 

Mfe 
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such groups as the Sierra Club and 
Greenpeace have themselves be
come bureaucrats whose salaries de
pend on a constant environmental 
crisis. 

Such groups raise millions to lob
by. And to me they should be viewed, 
with as much suspicion as a lobbyist 
from Dow Chemical or Exxon. j 

These pai4-environmental terror
ists are the folks who get quoted in 
newspapers. They're the ones asked 
to react to Bush's fishing on Earth 
Day. And when they were asked, 
they made it sound akin to Nero fid-

monument to the hysteria of the en
vironmental movement. 

PART OF the reason the station is 
unused Is that agencies like the state 
Department of Natural Resources 
and the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency won't establish toler
ance levels for fuel oil in the ground. 
They won't say what clean Is. 

From a scientific point of view, I 
can understand. No amount of pollu
tion-should fee acceptable. However, 
we live in a practical world where 
we need to set priorities for environ
mental cleanup. 

WHEN IT comes to the environ
ment, we've lost sense. Part of the 
reason is that groups like 
Greenpeace and the Sierra Club 
have been taken over by fanatics 

rf^o^-maln inteny 
earth cleaned up, but Is to destroy 
our economic system. 

For me, they've lost all credibili
ty. But that doesn't mean I trust Dow 
Chemical or Exxon to tell me the 
truth, either. * • ; 

I don't trust either side of arTenvl-
ronmental issue. Dow Chemical will 
tell you that dioxin is a perfectly1 

healthy thing to have around, While : 
the Greenpeace folks will run around 
screaming like stuck pigs that we're 
doomed for eternity. . 

The result is I have to rely on my 
own internal B.S, detector system. 
It's not real scientific, but It's the 

wrong In blaming the war and4obby—are-locked-lnto-a-four-year-etifrieu 
inglor the ostensible contradiction lum with little or no choice for dec 
between the vote on environmental tive courses. ; 

^ilorproposals anflihg^gfrrRfrenv Htghrtetroot-
vironmentalists should have looked 

. • — . ^ 

practical and enrichment classes. 
This plan will separate the colleger 

trrthgllbrnt-artrroHegesHrHhe—bou^ stu-
state such as Albion andHillsdale, , dents in a 'high school even more 

Under this model, high school stu-. than it presently does, 
dents planning to attend a university JAPAN BASICALLY uses this 

same model. Tests are given to-

/ » 

at their own houses. 
If environmentalists ever want to 

see any of their goals attained, 
they're going to have to learn to tap 

, intoMbe^nainstreajrirjPhiclwls -jvilW 
Ing to pay for cleanups and to even 
change the way they handle their 
trash. However, these mainstream 
folks won't buy into ballot initiatives 
like California's Big Green that 
would have basically taken Califor
nia back to the J 9th century. 

Bush knows that and maybe that's 
the reason he chose to go fishing last 
Earth Day. 

I hope he makes that choice again. 
I know I am. 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
Newspapers. 
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from our readers 
Write if you 
care about 
all children 
To the editor: 

Steve Barnaby's column of April 4 
on the damage done to children by 
the state's budget cuts realistically 
laid out the results of the current De
partment of Social Services budget 
dilemma. 

WcoxolU A\t o 

I only wish that people could look 
into the eyes and faces of children 
who have come from situations of 
abuse and neglect in order to have a 
more vivid sense of the message giv
en in Barnaby's article. 

At St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher 
Center, we have made a commit
ment to continue the high quality, of 
care that we have provided for 
needy children and young mothers 
for over 60 years in Farmington 
Hills, a total of 140 years in the De
troit metro area. 

We face a huge deficit this year as 

we experience the 24.3 percent cuts 
ordered by the government. 

Oifr hope is that those In the Legis
lature will read the many letters 
being mailed by our constituency 
stating the serious effect that these 
financial cuts have 6n the defense
less and vulnerable population of our 
state. 

There are thousands of Michigan 
children who cannot live at home 
due to a,buse, neglect, or parents 
who, for whatever reason, are not 
able to function as parents at this 
time. 

Funds received through our state 
contract are combined with charita
ble dollars to provide a safe tempo
rary home here at the center. 

ll-.be^ r e 
quired to take four years of English 
(presently It Is three years in most 
districts), two years of science (three 

. preferred), three years of foreign 
language, three years of social stud-

-ieSj=two .yeara.pf-art/musle-.andrcufi^ 
year of computer education. 

Therefore, high school students 
planning to attend a Michigan uni
versity are now locked into 18 or 19 
required credit courses out of a total 
qf usually 22 credits (or courses) r e 
quired for graduation. If physical ed
ucation and a health class Is required 
for graduation, the student may not 
be able to take ancillary enrichment 
courses such as a business course. . 

Many high school students who 
plan to be engineers take courses in 
the vocational education depart
ment, i.e. electronics, for their prac
tical application. This type of choice 
could be out the window. 

ON THE OTHER hand, if one 
takes the position that America's 
students should take at least three 
years of a foreign language, this is a 
more scholarly plan. 

Certainly one can't argue with a 
required computer education class. 
Indeed, students should be Into com
puters no later than kindergarten. 

It is also difficult to argue with a 
required four years of English, three 
years of social studies, two or three We urge your readers who care 

about what happens-tcrall children,—years of science and-enrlchment In 
to write to their governor and legls- ' art and music, 
lators, asking them to make these The concept of a comprehensive 
children a priority. - - high-sehool-curriculum with voca

tional education opportunities for 
Sr. Mary Patricia Larabell 

. executive director 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center 

Fa rmlfigton Hills 

both college bound and non-college 
M M t n t s is history. The col-
leg*TOund student also has no flexi
bility In this four-year model for 

determine which students go into the ; 
university bound curriculum and 
whlrti students ^u into the vocation--, 
al, job-oriented curriculum. 

Another impact would be felt in ; 
districts that are losing students of ' 
not experiencing any increased en- '. 
roilment. There will be more job se- ; 

^curityrfor-rorelgn-language'tcach err
and English teachers. There could be ; 
less job security for vocational and ; 
industrial arts teachers, depending • 
somewhat on the make-up of the stu- '. 
dent body. 

" Why did the universities go this 
route? Major universities in Michi- . 
gan have an over abundance of ap
plications each year. 

THE PLAN will assist university 
admission offices in the preliminary 
screening of applicants. Grade point 
averages will be calculated on basi* 

. cally the same sequences of required -
university bound courses in every 
school district in the state. Present
ly, admission offices re-calculate 
grade point averages and drop those 
courses that*don't fit their entrance 
requirements. 

And for those people who have 
graduated from high school and who 
sat out a few years, it will have a 
major impact. 

They will have to go back to their 
local community college and take up 
to three years of foreign language, 
additional English courses and all 
the-other-new entrance require-
ments. 

So depending on one's philosophy, 
the new university entrance require
ment is on target or is an inhibiting 
factor. If one believes the high 
schools should offe'r a comprehen
sive assortment of experiences, it is 
bad. 

Jlolidotf, jbtcotodUni,QiameA, Gtaft^ 

Sat 
April 27 

Sample our new 
paints while 
creating a great i • 

.fashion shirt Only 

FA'?." 
T-Shirts 
2 lor v 

Sun. 
April 28 
Includes-

paints and 
instructions 

Call Store 
For DctailsL 

Cross-Stitch Fabric in 
T u b e s From Charles Craft 

2.88 
Reg. 3.8W.49 

15" x 18", 100¾ cotton premium in 
crease-free clolh. 

Floss Organizer 
From Darice 

1.99 
Reg. 2.99 

Includes 100 flois bobbins. 

All Sewing Baskets 

25% off 
• Reg. 16.99-26.00 

Fabric sovtred" 
biikeU wiui 
removable. 
(ray., -

All Tote Bags . 
& Stands 

25% off 
Reg 13.99-34.99 

Choow from i 
variety of totes 

made from 
colorful 
quilled 
fabrici 

52Si 

Yam-A-Plenty 
FYoctCarcn 

10 c* » . * t i * * ! 8 <*. <w*irr* 10OH 
',»artic •"n'fi'i »**ji*. 14 ccfcn , 

Ml 
Iron-On 
Transfers-

lh« retfu'.v 
pike of 

I 

Scribbles™ 
Fabric Paint 

25% off 
Reg. 2.99-7.1^ 

Sdcolion i i k M o ? pre <J.*f<i1 
IrAn.tfm A M l color ^ ^ • 
R-fcly to cmMl i<h. 

I k . Any 1 Item In the Store! 
I T i.::-. i:__~"..:. ~~" : . : _v._ ™ r 
I U H O ' 4 , l V J r > f t *.*}tv , 1 

I flow /r<7/i we serve you belter? J 

'..•> v , i i ( f 4 A: " i i l , , 4 i , w , r. I 

- l-oi. iqe«K bottle 
76 HMhabie color*. 
Shiny, glitt<ror 
iiidexent finish. 

^Classes Av.iihMc 
Sig'i I 'p Ni iw! Leewards 

On' sale 
4/21 thru 4/27 
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| With WALLSIDE'S Energy-Efficient 
I VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^wallside^Mnndow Mactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with I E i 2 » Glass 

As s»*r» on TV 

Vf> to 100 U.I. 
— <Unlt*d 

Inches) 

Height 
(Up to 66") 

Width -
(Up to 44") 

FEATURES: 
• AJ \rr,1fTOmo • D o u b t o b O ' S ' . 
• tAft Chtrr ix<cd B l / 2 riYi'pCr.otS.} 

constructor! __ j a e o n 

• Weo'hor s'tfipod doutvo 
r.'ofkxk ' 

' • 7 / 6 " dcv»->3 risutj'c<1 gv™ 

• A V I T K U T I QoponQ on o»iC"Of N?.0C'.J ''rn 

No Payments 
Until August 1991 

PER WINDOW rNSTAtLED 
5 ' V . A J O , ' . ' rnrin-ii>i> c/< (.v v,' >_« 1 (< • 

> <"-•',> (Prr-vS^iS C'-'KM5 C«(.''->*•'• !• ' 

. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
^% LET US PROVE IT! VJOmAi 

*i££»~^, fOO A FKU ESTIMATE CALL M # dm " f " 272-4400 
THE WALLSIDE t 
ADVANTAGES 

^WPWICNCE . 
O.c 4S ye?'S Ol rcp'a'C'rcr-l v.irdow Of-C';cnC( *' 
YvJ < i n t o confident >s Ifi \'<i'f-i) [ifC^uCt* tr->1 *. ' 

AfACTOftY WRECT . '/ 
Wo «'C Iho ittlo'f. Via C T.'r.ittf |he rriJO'c-^Sn 8"(5 ^ 
« 5 . 0 )OU (T-j'.t/ k , 

•-aSYEARWARRAHTY 
<Xi' ( «C'u ViO >̂S ) . ' v 1---.'M vs,i'M"ily 3^5a^f5 you 
)cvs ol ea?/ eve, r.c 3i.-tif.ji l.>;W.j VV'.MOAS -. 

^LOYVEST PRICES 
fJ:l>>ty \;<-.'^".'. i V/y, '> Wi^dc* r*:!c<y Q-.i 
UJ * call 81 H2 HC>) fir-11(-| u-s fvo-.o it! 

6 Vinyl Sliding $ 
Potto Doornail' 699 r»wwo6w 

KSTWlJiD 
•t: i « - #-1 

• t^c'u-Jti co^;'c;» f i - fcn ' 
jr.J pn>l»Mjtioi 

"y I IW i l l JCr t t i 
t ' B W i l l IC-CV »f() kfy 

• W.lh l« - ' fc - tJ 
• I"5'J1»'CJ g'si» 

D»frt>Wi l*o*ng 
Mofi«fo<tvr»i owj 
ln«fo««r ol fotrjrf 

WwWnf i • 
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15830 Scriaefer 
Detroit. Mi 48227 llside indow TOU FREE 

OCtory 1-800-5 .̂7800 
\ V - l \ . •... .. h 

Factory ft Showroom, FREE No Obligation In-Home Estlmotes 
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HAPE-UP 
FCfR 

UEfllWllSiCe 

1BEE 
IFl%bilhl 

1 

WEEK 

) 

Redeem this coupon 
for 1_free trial week. 
No obligation with : 

complete use of all 
facilities including: 

: PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISION 
SWIMMINC- WHIRLPOOL 

AEROBICS • NAUTILUS 
SAUNA &STEAM 

AQUATICS•• LIFECYCLES 
STAIRMASTERS 

BANKED RUNNING TRACK 

Bearer of Coupon Must 
Be at Least 18 Years of Age 

Men & women Hurry!!! 
Coupon Expires April 28,1991 

UNITED HEALTH SPA 
I l o e l i e s t o r Wonrlerlnnd.MnH NEW! Livonin Port Huron 

R.-lM.r BH. ,i A. , . I U n>m~aiK R i at V.*!lrb.>i | j _ - . I P i ^ M i ^ ^ ' , , .y V,» n-TA. i - c - . i i . » . 
' l » l l rS . s :k IliD l l i t j Ulk» I r = J . r l » l M.J «> VJL , | > , , ( „ , , S u ll> TV..*!* ».<&«.« l u 

651-8841 132-7200 102-1060 981-8811 
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Voters to 
Dy Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Neighbors with identical houses 
may find themselves paying vastly 
different properly tax bills In a few 
years if voters approve a 1992 ballot 
proposal to cap assessments. 

"People will lose the incentive to 
trade up,"said state Sen-Fred Diiy* 
ingham, R-Fowlerville, orie pf tho 
handful of legislators to raise a voice 
agalnsHast week's blpartis^rLcojrh .̂  
promise. '.••.;;-'- .. " 
< "It will haVe a horrible effect on 
buildingr;~Builders; and. Realtors.., 
ought to be going put.of slght.̂  .' -

"It will pit low ̂ property tax 
payers against high property tax v 
payers," Dillingham said. He pre -
dieted that longtime residents whose 
assessments had been capped might 
not mind voting for. new local mil-
lage requests,.hut npwrnmers paying 

Taxpayers United, the group back
ing the Headlee II proposal to cut all 
property taxes 20 percent, objected 
that the plan would freeze assess
ments at high 1991 levels when, In 
fact, housing prices are declining be
cause of the recession. "A freeze 
.wo&ld.be unconstitutional," said Bill 
McMaster, publicist for the anti-tax 
group, 

HERE IS ROW neighbors with 
Identical houses could wind up pay
ing y a sfty dffferenf ta ŝ feil 1 s -vndor—-
the, proposed constitutional amende 
.ments:' . 

take two"$200,000 houses assessed;-
this year at $100,000. Assume their 
assessments are capped at 5 percent 
over a 10-year.period (tha rate of. 
CPI inflation during much of the 
'80s), Assume the real estate market 
inflates at the rate of 10 percent a 

\T. At the end of 10 years, their 
higher assessments would resist. 

THE SENATE gave 31 to 3 ap
proval to Senate Bill 19 and 30 to 5 
approval to placing House Joint Res
olution H on the 1992 ballot. (See 
related.story.) 

Dillingham was one of the no 
^votes:-All other area senators-voted 
yes except William Faust, D-West-
land, who was absent. 

The House approved the measures 
by 101 to 4 and 104 to 2 votes respec
tively. All area members voted yes. 

yeat 
assessments will be $15S,133 (at 5 
percent compounded). 

At this point, Family A stays in its 
home, but Family B sells. House B is 
reassessed to the market rate (10 
percent compounded) and is now val
ued at $235,795 - more than $80,000 
higher than House A, 
-Dillingham said families will be 

discouraged from moving because of 
the hard hit they will take on proper
ty taxes as new owners. 

Empty nesters whose children 
have grown would be discouraged 

from selling the four-bedroom colo
nial and moving into a one-bedroom 
retirement home because there 
would be little properly tax benefitc 

One result, Dillingham said, might 
be that families would sign lifetime 
leases on houses or concoct other de
vices to avoid an outright purchase 
with the'resulting-leap irr'assess-
ments. 

THE COMPROMISE was negoti
ated by House and Senate leaders of 

-both, parties .and. ..Ggy. Joh_n_J£ngjer 
after-weeks of fruitless Killing over" 
rival plans for a property tax cut. 
-- A week 'earlier.-theSenale passed, 
"a bill to freeze properly taxes for 
twoyears, beginning in 1991. 

^—HBut-^ties^rvd-^KWl-^i&Wcts-
raised a firestorm of protests be
cause they could have Tost $233 mil- • 
lion in property lax revenue, with no 
state reimbursement and no way-to-

Countics would lose $50 million; 
cities and villages, $67 million; 
townships, $11 million; and commu
nity colleges, $8 million, for a total 
loss of nearly $400 million, accord
ing to an Senate Fiscal Agency anal
ysis supplied by Sen. Robert Geake, 
R-Northville. Total statewide prop
erty tax collecllons,~are'$7 billion-
plus. • : 

Bankes said there still is a chance 
in-formula schools', might', be reim
bursed. Engler's budget has money 
for his proposed-property tax cut,. 

-u^ifh-fea<^nr>. rhanc<v of pgsga£p in 
the Democratic-controlled House.: 
... ''Engler got two-thirds of what he 
sought — a freeze and'a limit oh fu
ture growth," Bankes said. "The pro-
visions are somewhat altered from. 

"Engler's. He Mad "proposed a freeze 
every othr year-in assessments until 
a limitation was adopted.".'.-' - .'. 

Local units still could see new rev-

the cut their budgets this late in 
planning process. 

The new plan emerged in two days 
of closed door negotiations as repre
sentatives milled around or passed 
routine resolutions of tribute. 

AS PASSED, Senate Bill 19 may 
cost local units some revenue next 
year, said Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livo-
nia.: 

In-formula school districts (those 
receiving state aid) would lose $97 
million; out-of-formula, $163 million. 

enue in 199'Z from new construction; 
estimated at $243 million, according 
to the Senat Fiscal Agency. 

THERE STILL is no legislative 
agreement on a property tax cut. 

Engler and Republicans want a 20 
percent cut in school operating taxes 
for. everyone and would pay for it by 

.reducing state spending.... 
Democrats want to exempt prop

erty taxes on the first $15,000 of 
home assessments to benefit low-in
come families and pay for it by rais
ing business taxes. 

Property tax 'freeze' plan outlined 
Here are major terms of the prop

erty tax "freeze" plan as.passed 
April 18 by the Michigan Legisla
ture, based on a Senate Fiscal Agen
cy analysis: 

o No change during 1991. 

o 1992 real estate assessments 
would be frozen at '91 levels. (Per

sonal property procedures are un
changed.) 

The state would reimburse In-for
mula school districts for lost reve
nues. But cities, villages, townships, 
counties, out-of-formula school dis
tricts and community colleges would 
•finot-frbe reimbursed the $388 mil-
lion'in lost revenue. (Senate Bill 19) 

• In November '92 voters would 
be asked to approve a constitutional 
amendment capping assessment in
creases. Homestead Increases would 
be the consumer price inflation rate 
or 5 percent, whichever is less, be
ginning in '93.; • " . . . • 

The Headlee rollback amendment 
already in the constitution would be 

changed. Instead of rates in a com
munity being rolled back as aiwhole, 
the rollback would be by two classes 
of property: (1) residential-agricul-
turaLand (2) everything else — com-
merciaiTindustrja^ etc. Result: dif
ferent millage rates^within. a com
munity. (House Joint Resolution H) ^ 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 
ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

Schoolcraft reunion planned 

-EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR QETTINO ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIQH? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used cor, boat, real 

.estate...and receive fair market value as o 
Jax deduction when you rtemlz©. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

Schoolcraft College is planning a 
reunion dinner for members of its 

_first graduating class. -: 
The^college alumni association 

seeks 1966 Schoolcraft graduates in

terested in attending the dinner. 
Those who graduated from School

craft in J. 966, or who know.soraeone-
who did, are encouraged to call Jean 
Marie Panyard, 462-4400, Ext. 5046. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ASEPTIC NECROSIS OF THE HIP 
Wilh the recent attention to the hip injury of Bo Jackson, 

many ol you asked: 'What arthritis does he have and can it 
happen to me?* : — - — — : 

It appears that Bo Jackson has "aseptic necrosis" of the femoral head. Like other 
medical terms, the sound is imposing, but each wofd taken separately makes sense. 

Aseptic means the'condition is not caused by infection. Necrose indicates that the 
bone involved is completely disintegrated; -therefore the body cannot replace the loss. 

The cause is a blockage of the artery to the head of the-femur where the bone forms a. 
ball into the sockel of the pelvis. ^ R 

In Bo Jackson's case, he likely took a blow to hk^fnjPrt&Ussulted in stretching and 
kinking of the artery with subsequent obstruction. 'Other reasons besides injury, for the 
artery to close off include high doses of steroids, swelling within the artery in diseases 
such as rheumatoid arthritis or systemic lupus erythemalosis, and blood clots in the 
circulation which by chance lodge in the artery going to the head of the hip. 

Even for athletes, aseptic necrosis is a rare event. For those of us not in contact sports 
the hazard is even less. Yet, as Bo Jackson's experience illustrates, the condition can 
occur to anyone. 

our u.s. 
SAVINGS BONDS 

How Can A Leather Chair 
Look This Good? 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradington-Young. 
Finally, a collection of handsome leather 
chairs that also recline. Choose the style 
that fits your decor in 15 elegant colors. 
Comfort never looked so good as it does 
from Bradington-Young. 

Best Of All, It's On Sale. 
$999 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Mirldlebclt , Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

MOM trt(jRS.fRLI>5 »00 
TVES.WtO.JAT. t -WSM 474-6900 

1tew Concept' KlfCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS 

ANNOUNCES 

GRAND OPENING 
OF OUR 2nd SHOWROOM 

827 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH 
Corner ol Main, Downtown Plymouth in Mayflower Hotel 

Sat, April 27th 
10 am to 5 pm 

FREE 
Coffee .and Donufs 
FREE CoffeeiMug. 

irira 
-Ji'--H 

pi^r £2¾ 

Enler Drawing For A . 

FREE 
12 FOOT COUNTER TOP 

• Bu'U to Your Size . . 

Free Estimates 
Quality Material 
Wo Custom Design 
and Install 
Materials for The 
Do-lt-Yourselfers 

7Uw Concept' 
68<16 Hubbard 

- Gordon City 

5226377 

KITCHEN !k BA1H SHOWROOMS 

827 Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth 

459-5940 

40% Off 
ld.~o<» ' I ^ l o c t . f o l ' . ' S o r ( U ' v . i c e s 

Take the first step to total hair- free beau ty wi th our 
compl imentary consul tat ion n o d <10% of ( o n your 
int roductory t reatment . Also, you get 2 5 % off o n 
all future appo in tments m a d e the s a m o day. This 
spec ia l in t roductory offer Is g o o d until M a y 11 only. 
Call to arrange your comp l imen ta ry consu l ta t ion. 
East land. 245-2475 Oak land, 597-2095 
West land, 427-5260 South land, 37-1-5420 

I I U O S O N ' S H A I I 1 & B , 1 ; A U T Y 

S A L O N B Y G L f - M B Y 

IMUMi 
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High 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

O&K Monday. April 22. 199) 

ponders law license case 
The Michigan Supreme Court, for 

the next few months, will ponder, 
whether to readmit Irving A. August," 
60, into the brotherhood of attorneys. 

"His misconduct undermined the 
conduct of the U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court;" said Murray J. Muscat of 
Birmingham, associate counsel for 
the Attorney Grievance Commission. 
AGC opposes readmitting August. 

"the'issue is not permanent dis
barment- but whether the- perception 
of the public is jmportantto'the*ad
ministration of-justice jn this state," 
Muscat said. '. * 

; "He has demonstrated; by fact and-
law, that hels fit to re-enter," count
ered E..Philip Colista, August's at
torney. Colista blamed the AGC deci- • 
sion- against his client'on "amor
phous notions or visceral reactions." 

'His misconduct undermined the 
conduct of the U.S. Bankruptcy Court/ 

— Murray J. Muscat, associate counsel 
for grievance commission 

—AUGUST, FORMER owner of 
Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield, 
had his law license revoked in 1983 
when he was-convicted in federal-
court on three counts: (1) conspiracy 
to manipulate the "blinddraw" sys
tem for picking bankruptcy judges, 
(2) obstruction of justice and (3) cor
ruptly endeavoring to influence a. 

court employee. Alleged purpose 
was to get his cases assigned to judg
es who would grant higher attorney's 
fees.- ..-.* 

Sentenced to tiltce concurrent 
terms of two years, the Oakland 
County attorney served 10 months in 
prison/and was fined $20,000. He was 

. disbarredr - - - - - _ - ,..._.. 
. The employee, Kathleen Bogoff, 

also* served a brief term. August and 
-BogofHiave-sihce married and have— 
a son,court records show. 

Since his release,. August has 
"worked as.a financial advisor for 

Butt Burseloffpowncr of Household 
Specialties/ a manufacturer of 
clocks and mirrors, and as a parale

g a l for Dr. Ira Snider. August has is
sued disclaimers that he is not an at
torney. 

IN 1988 August applied for rein
statement of his law license. A hear

ing panel In Wayne County voted 2-1 
against him. On review, the Attorney 
Discipline Board voted 4-1 in his fa
vor. _ -

Muscat, on behalf of the Attorney 
Grivance Commission, appealed ,the 
review decision to the state's highest 
court, arguing that it shouldn't rein
state August; v. ;•• 

"The court has Issued a stay.of his, 
license," Muscat said after the hear
ing. The AGC filed its appeal Jan. 10r-
1990. The Supreme Court agreed to 
hear it in December. . 

There's no guessing how long It 
will takft Ihe court-to decide, but 
Muscat said, "We're hopeful it will 
be between now and October." 

CENTRAL ISSUE, in Chief Justice 
Michael Cavanagh's mind, Is, "What 
significance should the underlying 
offense have?" 

Colista blamed the "amorphous" 

gut reactions of two members of the 
hearing panel for wanting to deny 
•August a reinstatement. They arc 
"Saying "the severity of the offense" 
is more important than the fact Aug
ust has been rehabilitated, Colista 
said. 

"You have rehabilitation. You 
have a lawyer who has done well," 
said Colista, noting August had wait
ed the full five, years before asking 
reinstatement 

"What is being asked is that you go 
beyond the rules" In. denying rein
statement, fi.e told the court. 

. MUSCAT, ASJKED by Cavanagh if 
the AGC would ever agree to. rein
state August, said he would continue 
toopposeit. -.:. . -

"THe court rules haye never said a 
suspended attorney will get his li-

4eense,back,'lMuscat:saidl^H£.d.Qes_ 
not have a right to reinstatement. 
It's a privilege." ' 

Muscat went on, "The effect may 
be a permanent disbarment. Per-

Hosptce^needs volunteers 
Volunteers are needed at Hos

pice of Southeastern Michigan to 
help provide compassionate care 
to the dying in Wayne,.Oakland 
and Macomb counties: 

" • Patient assistant volunteers 
help patients and their families by 
running errands, lending support 
and.being a friend, Patient assist
ant volunteers go through a 30-
hour training course offered at 
least eight times a year. 

• Clinical hospice volunteers 
perform patient care tasks such as 
giving baths, transferring patients 
and Changing linen. They must* 
complete the patient assistance 
Volunteer course and have addi
tional training In clinical skills. 
Volunteers with nursing skills a r c -
parlicuiarly needed. ..'.'.,.. 

o Bereavement volu.nteers_ 
make followup telephone calls to 
bereaved families over the course 
of 13 months. They must complete 

the patient assistant volunteer 
course and have additional train
ing in grief counseling. '. 

• Office volunteers provide 
clerical support. Volunteers with 
computer operation or medical 
transcription skills arc in great de
mand. 

«.. .Speakers Bureau volunteers 
tell the hospice story to groups In 
the community. 

.Anyone over the age of 16 is 
welcome' to volunteer. Many as
signments are' for evening and 
weekend work, so students' and 
people who work during the day 
shouldn't hesitate to volunteer.-

Volunteers are asked to wbrk_at 
least two to four hours a wee); and 
to commit to working for a year. 

For.more information on hos-
"pie'e "volunteer opportunities, call-
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan 
at 559-9209. ' 

haps he never will (be reinstated),"-
Muscat said reinstatement would 
amount to saying August is "quali
fied and fit td be recommendedto the 
public as fit to be trusted." 

The State Bar Association filed an 
amicus (friend) brief on behalf of the 
AGC's appeal. ...:,.-

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown? 
In the Observer & Eccentric 
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We're happy to announce the opening 
Of Our New 
KITCHEN & 
BATH 
SHOWROOM 
Complete displays in 
traditional and contemporary ^ « ^ ^ .; « H u r . .-••••- — \ « ^ B ^ ^ h r > ^ ' ^ 
styling. Shown with appliances, ^ ^ • . • f e J SHr fhN . - . • ' xi ' JBBBBBk«&*5 

plumbing fixtures and ^ D e Giulio Kitchens & Baths 4 2 2 - 1 1 0 0 
33250 W. Six Mile (at Farmingtori Rd.) Livonia, MI 48152 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Corian counters. 

Open 9-6 daily 
9-4 Sat. 

\^873-830O 

AVOID MAJOR 
ASPHALT 
REPlAC^firi 

PROTECT IT WITH... 
• S T A R SEALCOATIHG AA ' 

"DRIVEWAY SPECIALISTS" 
PfAL DIRfCr WITH 

THE OWtftR AHD SAVE 
ReSlOBHJIAl AHO COMMERCIAL' 

! 5 % DISCOUNT 
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MsircEi Tire Co. r,m*1
 GOOD/YEAR 

FREE GAR PHON 
With Purchase of Any Set of Tires 

*Free phone based on new customer activation of cellular service v/ith 
Ameritech Mobil Communications, Inc. Thru Henderson Glass, Inc. All 
transactions subject to credit approval. Minimum service commitment of six (6) 
months with Ampritech required. Add'$300.00 per_ phone without activation. No 
dealers. Offer expires 4-30-91. Available at participating dealers. Phone may not 
be as pictured: Other terms and conditions may apply. 
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/ J i he SPRING newspapers offer yoii up to 728,812 Detroit suburban 
I households .-(about twice ;is many as either The Detroit News or 

.'. J L Free- Press) for just $23 per thousand —that's" just 2.3 cents e;tch! 
How else can you distribute inserts jbr so little?; . , • . . • -
. Not by using The Detroit Ne\s> orTree Press — their published rates* 
run from $40:1-2 to $68.52. Anil not by using ADVO-ADVO's 1991 
'pubh'shed rates range from $29.25 to $92.50.. ,.- > 

. .":'• \So what or whom is SPRING?- '•'•.-'.<• V\. ;- ' " 
SPUING (Suburban Press RING) is the network of 50 Detroit 

.suburban newspapers piiblisiietfliy the Adams, Associated, Heritage, ' 
Observer & luxentric, and Hometown groups.;. •; 

SPRING'S flat rate for inserts is $23.per thousand, regardless of 
size/weight, oi\.fre<|fieiicy.j\n<l-you place justone-ordeiy-work with one — 

'.rep, and get one invoice. 
. Sound simple? Sound good? Can you think of any reason not to use 

vSPRINCi for your next insert? Neither can we! 

The S P R I N G Newspapers 
Detroit Suburban rress Ring 

Mark Lewis 
CmSKRVHRfc l'CCKNTRlC NHWSPAPHRS 

(313)953-2150 

Sources: 1900 ABC [Mi) & CAC (v.i&te; 1091 STR!«. [XIA, f, ADV0 rate cards 

r 
'It's Nice To Know They Really Care" 

V 

• Round-the-Clock Nursing Care 
• Nutritious, Well-Prepared Meals 
+—Bright;*GhcerFul Rooms- — - — 
• Excellent Therapy Departments 
• Reasonable Daily Rates 

THE NURSING CENTER 
AT GLACIER HILLS ' 

Located in nortliCvist-Anh Arbor 
near 1-23 and Plymouth Road CALL NOW: 709-0177 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Jan®® 

In spring 
work Haf^ 
cook easy 

What magical potion does 
spring produce? 

In the last three weeks, I 
painted the bedroom, cleaned the 
basement, planned a major 
kitchen remodeling job and " 
cleaned the oven. I'm not 
pfegnant. I'm not even expecting 
company. It never ceases to 
amaze me what I can accomplish 
during the annualJanes Gang 
spring housecleanlng forage. 

Then again, sometimes jt 
frighteils me when I move the 
stove only to find food-encrusted 
pennies, wooden spoons that grew 
fur and about V< pound of raw 
spaghetti. I'm not that messy., 

I could get so much more 
accomplished if I didn't have to 
cook. It's harder than you think 
trying to dig the Lean Cuisines 
out of the bottom of the cooler 
while you're trying to defrost the 
freezer. 

But never fear. Here's the 
Janes Gang cooking survival 
guide for spring housecleaning 
1991. 

First off, never underestimate 
what you can do with a box of 
Kraft Macaroni and Cheese. I 
think of it as "Hot Dog Helper." 
I'm way too busy to cook 
hamburger, so by cooking up a 
box of macaroni, tossing in a few 
handfuls of nuked hot dogs and 
then stirring in real grated cheese 
and about % cup of barbecue 
sauce, I can call it, "Cassoulet 
Choid Chien." 

" FOR ADDED nutritional value, 
I stir in some frost-en crusted 
shriveled broccoli from a 
partially opened bag left too long 
in the freezer. If you happen tO"be 
on one of those nutritional kicks 
and are adverse to eating hot 
dogs, you can substitute chicken 

. nuggets, smoked sausage, ham or 
yesterday's meatloaf. True 
gourmands add some sliced 
shiitake mushrooms and a splash 
of decenfehardonnay for added 
flavor and aroma. 

Another favorite that the 
family goes bonkers over is my 
famous Chicken Tarragon. People 
ask me all the time where I get 
thetime and energy to create the . 
great recipes you see here. I don't 
have time. What little lime I do 
have, I clean and cook. 

The Chicken Tarragon recipe 
was stolen from "Joy of 
Cooking." That recipe used 
butter. I use margarine or 

^whatever I have a coupon for. 
; That recipe used fresh tarragon. I 
; used dried, ajjd ditto for the 
- bottled lemon juice_over_lres{i. 
'The results, howeverrate ••—• 
; strikingly similar. I scrvc-this 
' right from the non-stick skillet 
1 sitting next to Success boil-inbag 
I rice and some frost-encrustcd 
; green beans that were hidden .' 
• next to the above-mentioned 
[broccoli. 

There is absolutely no time for 
, glitzy kitchen gadgets while 
spring housecleaning. Forget the -

.Culslnarl, the WtchenAid mixer,, 
. (he pressure cooker and," 
unfortunately, Ihc cappuccino .-
maker. Instead, dust off the.' • 

:crockpot, electric wok and 
: waffler. Ycstcrdaytthc crockpot 
was home for three packages of 
frozen mixed vegetables, four 

; bouillon cubes and four cups of . 
water. For heartier one-dish , 

•creations, beans, rice and/or 
;cubed potatoes can bo added. By 

-ithtatlme, the cheap chardonnay. 
is gone as a thirst quencher, and 

• you find yourself relegated to 
'using a fcw.jjplashes of dry 
•vermouth Instead. 

Lastly, never forget the 
difference between a good cook 
and a great cook is his or her chili 

; recipe. Chill is a wonderful 
kltchen-cleaner-outcr. If all else 
fallsnnd you arc planning some 
housecleaning the first weekend 
in May, you can check out the 
Great American Chili Cook-off 
out at the Saline Fairgrounds, 

•benefiting the National Kidney -
Foundation. Bring the family fair 

' dinner. 

Ry JoanBoram. > 
special writer 

'The average 
wedding will 
require about 20 
torte "cakes.1' Our 
largest wedding-
took 30/ 

- Mike Hagarty 

White Alaskan 
moussa4orte 
wedding cake 
(above) and 
Mike Hagarty 
In kitchen at 
Monchelle 
Lamourein 
Bloomfield 
Hills. 

DAN DEAN 
s!a!f pho:ographer 

' MAGINE A WEDDING CAKE 
so exquisite thaUhe caterer, 
the reception hall and the 
florist schedule their 

activities around it; a wedding cake 
so matchless that the bride and 
groom arrange their reception to 
accomodate it; a wedding cake so 
scrumptous that, on Monday 
morning, wedding guests are at the 
door of the bakery, waiting to order 
one for themselves. (And they're not 
even getting married!) 

YOu've just imagined the white 
Alaskan mousse torte created at 
Monchelle Lamoure, an elegant 
French bakery, along with a 
restaurant in the atrium of a bank 
building at the corner of Long Lake 
Road and Woodward Avenue in 
Bloomfield Hills. The bakery and 
restaurant is owned and operated by 
Mike and Kathy Hagarty. Their 19-
year-old son, Eric, is the pastry chef. 

"We.supply at least 500 white 
Alaskan mousse tortes a year as 
wedding 'cakes,' " says the affable 
Mike Hagarty, "and I don't know 
how many raspberry tortes. So far 
this year, it's running 60/40 in favor 
of white. 

- "The Alaskan tortes are flavored 
with white chocolate from 
Switzerland. It's a Swiss recipe, .very 
light, perfect after a heavy meal." 

THE CAKES THEMSELVES look 
like embroidered clouds. Edges of 
the three layers are embellished 
with white flowers and florets, and 
the smaller top layer is adorned with 
real fresh flowers. 

"The average wedding will 
require about 20 torte'cakes'" says 
Hagarty. "Our largest wedding took 
36." 

He rrtakesit sound so simple. But a 
torte is a fragile concoction. You 
don't just take it out of the 
refrigerator, deliver it, and drive 
away, or at least you don't if you are 
Kathy and Mike Hagarty. 
- "We begin by making surejhe „ 
bridal couple understand that tortes 
need pampering," says Kathy. "If 
they want their picture taken cutting 
the cake, we have to coordinate 
delivery with the ceremony, arid 
with the photographer. The cake has 
to be kept cool. We have ice In our 
car (or cars: for a large wedding, it 
amounts to a convoy), and we whisk 
them to the refrigeratorthe moment 
we get there. Then, at the right time, 
we put them on the tables." 

The Hagartys also make sure the 
hall is cool and thatthc florist 
provides the right flowers to show; 
off the cake. 

FOR RUN-OF-TH&MILL special 
occasions, there's a seductive 
selection of tortes available from 
Monchelle Lamoure on 24-hour 
notice: Lemon Hazelnut, Black"- ~ 
Forest, Italian Rum, Raspberry 
Chocolate, and Cappuchino. 

"The Linzer torte is extra 
special," says Mike Hagarty. "The 
base is hazelnut genols (cake), and 
it's made with fresh raspberries. 
Often, it has a lattice top. To assure., 
that you get the full raspberry 
flavor, we cook it 90 percent/and 
give instructions for cooking the 
other 10 percent at home. 

"All of these tortes are made with 
a minimum amount of sugar. At 
least one is on the restaurant menu 
everyday." 

But man does not live by torte 
alone. Breakfast is served at 
Monchelle Lamoure starting at 7:30* 
a.m. The Hagartys provide 
traditional French chocolate 
croissants, "Danish," and several 
varieties of muffins, Including 
blueberry for the die-hard American 
palate. -

"There's a regular crowd from the 
neighborhood that shows up on 
Thursday mornings for the carrot-
zucchjni muffins," says Kathy, "And 
people from the offices in the 
building come down just to smell the 
Macinac Island Fudge de-caf 
coffee." 

CURRENT SCONES are 
everyone's favorite. Mike calls them 
"Portsmouth scones," because 
Portsmouth (England) is where he 
got the recipe. 

Lunches at Monchelle Lamoure 
are simple, delicious and reasonably 
priced; Desserts are placed first in 
the cafeteria-style line, followed by 
entrees, which might include a low-
cal Waldorf salad, a complete lunch 
based on a stuffed chicken.breast 
and, of course, sandwiches. 

English teas are a specialty of the 
house. The Hagartys cater them for 
groups as large as 100. The menu 
includes delicate finger sandwiches: 
egg and chive, cucumber and cream 
cheese, minced crab meat, and 
pineapple cream cheese. There are 
Portsmouth scones, fruit and cream, 
fingercookies.aselection of 
traditional English teas, and the 
richest truffles imaginable. 

AfonchelJe Lamoure is in the 
atrium of the Bloomfield Center, 
1533 N. Woodwatd, Bloomfield 
Hills. Hours are 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. 647-4140. 

See Recipes, Page 2B. 

Pavilion Cafe serves up light meals next door to hospital 
By Arlone Funk© 
special writer. 

Pastrami sandwiches struck out at 
the Pavilion Cafe in Livonia. 

But an interesting array of salads 
and flavor-0f-thc-day frozen yogurts 
have been hits. After eight months' in 
operation, the restaurant'is still de-

•. vcloplng.ncw ideas to tcrript its cus
tomers.. • •.... 7 ' ' * " ' , 

The Pavilion Cafe Is }n the Marian 
Professional Building, adjacent to 
St'. Mary Hospital on Lcvan near 
Five Mile Road. The. restaurant is 

, open to the public as-well as employ-
. ccs of the'hospital aad professional 

building. , • 
• While.cuslollTcfsrturn'cd up"-their. 

• noses at pastrami, they took to the 
Thuisday salad specials in a big 
way. • 

"WE PREPARE four different 
salads," said chief cook Wayne Stplt 
of Garden City. "We try to incorpo
rate a new salad every time." Cholc-

k cs might include a hefty maurlec 
'salad, with meats and cheese, or a 

fresh pasta with baby shrimp, mock 
crab, grated moz/arella cheese and 
vinaigrette dressing, 

"I like the Greek salad with extra 
fcta cheeso," said Julie Sproul, di
rector of community, r^tarrona at St. 
Maty. Sproul, a Hertford native now 
living In Livonia, is one of many hos-
l.i iiiiiiiiiiiiiinnin.nn mi 111111111111111111 

pital employees who regularly pa
tronize the cafe. -

Other regulars are Pat Durham 
and Marianne Kruse, both of Red-
ford, and Valerie Chapman of "Farm-
ington Hills. All three work in the 
data processing department at St. 
Mary. ' • . ' . - * -\ 

Kruse, enjoyjng a lunch of-bakqd 
cod, rice pilaf and mixed vegetables 
wjth cheese sauce, praised the fast 
service and prices^ £hapman Hkcs 
•the quiche. 

The restaurant, which seats 100, (s 
open from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., week
days. The cafe, operated by Cantal-
Ice Corp., a subsidiary of St. Mary 
Hospital, opened last August. The ca
sual,, contemporary cafe-ffaFTe7"" 
placed a small hospital coffee shop. 

"WE REVAMPED the menu,"" 
said Pavilion Crife manager Mike 
Blazewskl of Rcdford. Dlazcwskl has 
15 years' service in food service. He 
managed the St. Mary coffee shop 
and previously worked at Crittcnton 
Hospital in Rochester and Garden 
City Hospital. 

A full breakfast is available all 
day, Blazewskl said. Weekly break-
fast specials may Include omelets 
ai^*crefcs. Fresh muffins and other 
standard breakfast'fare are served. 
Lunch includes several freshly made 
sandwich choices,-soups, a quiche 

.(typically chicken and spinach, or 

crabmeat and vegetables), salads 
and a hot entree. 

Signature sandwiches include a 
club sandwich on a natural-grain bun 
with dressing, and the'Widotrack, 
which combines' turkey breast, 
corned beef, cole slaw," swiss cheese, 
tomato and lettuce, on pumpernickel 
with Russian "dressing. Full orhalf-
•portions arc available. The,'St. Mary 
Healthy Herirt fs a'marinated chick
en breast, spinach leaves and low-cal 

' dressing on a natural-grain bun. 
Custodiers get into line and place 

orders. Anything that requires prep
aration,'-such as sandwiches, is 
brought to the fables. Food is served 
on recyclable polystyrene plates. 

The cafirserves around^J,50ftcus
tomers per week, Including hospital 
people and outpatients'who come to 
the facility. Rlazcwski hopes to'at
tract nearby business people and 
residents. 

The Pavilion Cafe is in fJicMa
rian Professional Building ad
joining St. Mary Hospital, on 
Levan south of Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. Park in Lcvan lot. Go to 
Pavilion/Marian entrance. Cafe 

' is off the lobby, across from the 
Oift • shop and pharmacy. For 
more information, call 46-1-4S00', 
cxt.3018. 

Sec Recipes, Page 21». 

Manager Mlko 
Blazowskl 
with Spartan 
Saute^t 
Pavilion Cafe. 
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The Pavilion akery's wedding cake is dreamy 
Berv tmeal; See related story, Page IB. . 

See related story, Page ID. 

SPARTAN SAUTE 
2 ounces feta cheese 
8 ounces sirloin beef tips —— 
4 ounces sliced mushroom's, fresh or 
canned ";' 
2̂ 3 ounces quartered artichoke 
hearts, fresh or canned 
2 ounces green peppers, cut Into Juli
enne strips 
2-3 ounces olive oil'(or margarine) 
for cooking 

.1 teaspoon fresh garlic 
2 ounces pitted Greek olives or 
sliced black olives • 
1 teaspoon mixed herbs (oregano and 
b a s i l ) •'•'"''.. ' 

2 ounces garlic butter 

Saute stirloin tips in olive oiFand 
fresh garlic until medium rare. Add 

uniKhrnnrrx;, a r t i c l e , and _gLe£n. 

pepper. Cook until tender, approxi
mately 1 minute. Add olives and gar
lic, lightly tossed. Serve over rice or 
pasta. Garnish with fresh feta 
cheese. 

Serves 2. 

ORIENTAL CHICKEN STIR-FRY 
8 ounces boned chicken breast, 
trimmed andcut into julienne strips 

~4 ounces pea pods 
2 ounces bean sprouts 
4 ounces water chestnuts 
4 ounces finely chopped blend of 
broccoli, cauliflower and carrots 
4 ounces sliced mushrooms 

2 ounces red and green peppers, cut 
. Into Julienne strips r-

ft teaspoon powdered ginger 
1 teaspoon fresh garlic, minced 
1 ounce olive oil 
3 ounces soy sauce^ 
1 cup cooked rice 
2 eggs, beaten 

Saute chicken in ,olive oil. Add 
minced garlic and ginger. Add mush
rooms; broccolî  cauliflower and car
rots. Saute for.l minute. Add pea 
pods, water'chestnuts and peppers. 
Saute fonl minute. Add soy saû ce, 
bean sprouts and beaten eggs.'Stir, 
then add rice. Serves 2. ' 

SEAFOOD PASTA SALAD 
1½ cups small cooked shrimp (gulf 
size) 
2 cups Imitation crab, finely chopped 
;-i each green, red and yellow pepper, 

"•TTONCIIELLE LAMOURE 
CARROT CAKE 

To make batter, mix: 
2 cups sugar 
1'/< cup light vegetable oil 
3 eggs • 
2 cups flour 
2 teaspoon baking soda 
1 V» teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Add to batter: , 
2 cups grated carrots 
Sk cup black walnuts, chopped 

, Bake at 3^0-degrees for 45 min
utes: Ice when cool. . 

Icing; ' 
I small package Philadelphia Cream 

Cheese 
1 stick butter -
1 '-4 cups powdered sugar1 

\<t teaspoon vanilla 

Blend until smooth. 

WALDORF SALAD 
^ cup heavy cream 
"ti cup vanilla yogurt 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 cup diced unpeeled Granny Smith 
apples. 
1 cup diced unpeeled re,d apples . 
1 cup tbinly chopped celery 
Vi cup chopped California walnuts j 

-½ cup Golden raisins 

. Toss apples' In lemon juice. Add' 
celery, walnuts and raisins.. 
Dressing: 

Whip cream until stiff. Add vanilla 
yogijrt and a pinch of cinnamon and 

whip until blended. 
Toss salad in dressing and chill. 
Makes 4 servings. 

MONCHELLE LAMOURE 
WHITE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 

Mousse 
4̂ cup confectioners sugar (sifted). 

4 ounces white chocolate, grated (use 
Swlss.or French Chocolate) 
4 tablespoons unsaltcd butter, cut 
Into 10 pieces 
3 extra-large eggs, room tempera-1 

ture, separated , 
1 cup heavy whipping cream (cold) , 
Pinch of salt 
Pinch of cream of tartar 

Garnish . - ' . ' . 
Fresh raspberries or strawberries 
Dark chocolate 
Crushed hatelnuts ' 

Melt white chocolate over hot wa
ter in double boiler, stir until 
smooth. Whisk In butter, one piece at 
a time. Whisk after each piece until 
blended. \ 

Beat egg yolks with sugar until 
firm. Pour Into double boiler* and 
whisk over low heat until thick. Re
move from low heat. Add white. 

. chocolate, and beat urvtil cool. 
' Beat heavy whlpping'cream until 

stiff. Using electric mixer at low 
speed, mix egg. whiles until they 
foam. Add salt and.cream of tarter 
and beat mixture until stiff. 

Add Vt of egg whites into choco ;̂: 
' late to lighten. Add remaining'egg 

whites, and (old in whipped cream.--
Cover and refrigerate overnight. A 

. metal bowl is best, if you have one. 
When ready to Serve, spoon into 

small decorative bowl or cup. Top 
with suggested garnish. 

diced small 
1 head iceberg lettuce, cut medium 
i cup grated mozzarella cheese 
2-3 cups grated Parmesan cheese, 
divided 
One 16-ounce bottle vinaigrette 
salad dressing 
1 pound rainbow feltucine or rotinl 
pasta, preferably fresh 
1 cup sour cream (optional) ••-•-—-— 

Cook pasta and cool by rinsing in 
cold water. Moisten pasta slightly 
with olive oil to prevent sticking. Re
frigerate. When cooled, mix with 
other ingredients in large mixing 
bowl. Save a portion of Parmesan 
cheese to sprinkle on top. 

Chocolate decorations beautify dessert 

Work hard, cook easy 
See :Larry Janes' Taste Buds 

column, Page IB. 

-CHICKEN TARRAGON 
4 chicken breasts, skinned and boned 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons dried tarragon 
Juice of 1 lemon or 'A cup bottled 

lemon juice v 

Saute chicken in butter or marga
rine until juices- begin to run clear, 
about 4-5 minutes. Sprinkle with tar
ragon and just before serving, douse 
with lemon juice. 

CASSOULET CHOID CHIEN 
(Hot Dog Casserole) 

2 cups macaroni 
1 cop grated cheddar cheese 
2 tablespoons flour 
*/* bottled barbecue sauce - -
6 hot dogs, cut Into chunks 
Chopped onions or other vegetables 

(optional) 

—Precook macaroni .in boiling 
salted water until tender. Drain. 
Pour into lightly greased 2-quart 
casserole. Combine cheese with 
flour. Toss to coat. Stir cheese 
mixture and barbecue sauce into 
macaroni. Add hot dog chunks. 
Mix well. Coyerjmd_baKe- at 350 
degrees for StTlrftmlfcTor until 
heated throughout. 

AP — Enhance your best-loved 
dessert with a chocolate decoration 
to make it even more lavish: Here's" 
how to make six dazzling decora
tions: 

CURLS 

o For;Curls, use a-bar-of choco
late that's at room temperature.' 
Carefully draw a vegetable peeler 
across the chocolate, making thin, 
curling strips. 

o For shaved chocolate, using a 
vegetable peeler, make short quick 
strokes across the surface of a room-
temperature bar of chocolate to 
make thin, irregular pieces. 

» To grate, rub a cool, firm 
square of chocolate across a hand' 
grater. 

CUTOUTS 

© Melt together 1 cup of sem-
isweet chocolate pieces and 1 table
spoon shortening over low heat, stir
ring constantly. Or, to melt in the 
microwave oven, place chocolate 
and shortening in a 2-cup measure 

and cook on 100 percent power (high) 
for i Vt to 2 \i minutes, stirring af-

-tercvery minute.-Pour-ffleMo4choc^-
olate onto a waxed-paper-lined bak
ing sheet, spreading-¼ to V4«inch 
thick. Chill until almost set. 

• Firmly press hors d'oeuvre or 
tiny cookie cutters into chocolate. 
jchiiL__:..._;•_;_ :. ;, 

• At serving time, lift cutouts 
from baking sheet with spatula. Be 
careful not to touch the surface with 
your fingers; fingerprints show 
clearly and can't be removed. 

TWOtCHOCOLATE LACE 

o Melt together 1 cup chocolate 
pieces and .1 tablespoon shortening 
over low heat, stirring constantly. 

o Line a baking sheet with waxed 
paper or foil.,Uslng a pastry bag fit-" 
ted with a writing tip or a heavy-
duty plastic bag with a small hole 
cut in one corner, drizzle the melted 
chocolate over the waxed paper in a 
2- by 1 Va-inch lacy zigzag. Chill in 
the freezer 5 minutes or until set. 

• Meanwhile, finely chop 3 
ounces white baking bar with cocoa 

JEQr_3ha_vedchocolate, using a 
vegetable peeler, make short quick 
strokes across the surface of a ropm* 
temperature bar of chocolate to make 
thin, irregular pieceSi — -

butter and melt with 1 tablespoon 
shortening over very low heat, stir
ring constantly. 

• Using a pastry bag with a writ
ing tip or a heavy-duty plaslle-bag— 
with a small hole in one corner, ran
domly drizzle the white mixture on 
top of the chocolate design. Chill in 
freezer 5 minutes or until set. 

• Store In a dry, cool place (be
tween 65 degrees and 75 degrees) un
til serving time. 

LEAVES 
• In a heavy saucepan, heat 2 

ounces semisweet chocolate pieces 
over very low heat, stirring con

stantly until chocolate begins to 
melt. Remove from heat and stir un
til smooth. 

• With a small paintbrush, brush 
melted-chocolate on the undersldeof _ 
non-toxic, pesticide-free fresh leaves 
such as rose, lemon or ivy. Carefully 
wipe off any chocolate that runs onto 
the front of the leaves. 

• Place leaves, chocolate side up, 
on a baking sheet lined with waxed 
paper, chill or freeze until set. 

• Just before using, carefully 
peel the-fresh leaves away from the 
chocolate leaves, being careful not 
to touch the surfaces with your fin
gers. 

I • • • n n a a iVALUABLE COUPON 

new products 
• FROZEN DESSERT 

Stroh's Ice Cream Co. is introduc
ing a new product, a 100 percent 
cholesterol-free frozen dairy dessert. 
It contains 140 calories per three-
ounce serving. 
; The package contains complete 
per-serving nutritional labeling, and 
complements the recently intro
duced family of square half gallons 
for Stroh's Light and Stroh's Frozen 
Yogurt Dairy Desserts. 

^These three new items allow us 
to compete on a broadeFblsIsTri WeT 
frozen dessert business," said Phil 
Roselli, Stroh's Ice Cream 'Co. presi
dent. 

The non-cholesterol dairy dessert 
is available at drug and supermarket 
outlets and ice cream parlors in four_ 
new half-gallon-square flavors — 
Peanut Butter Cup, English Toffee 

Fudge, Raspberry Fudge Torte and 
Chocolate Caramel Pecan Torte. 
' The Kosher-approved product con

tains no tropical oils and has been 
formulated to comply with expecied 
FDA standards regulating "choles
terol-free ice cream." The generic 
product designation will be changed 
immediatley following development 
and approval of those standards. 

Bring in 

S receive 
I 50* off 
• your order 
L OR 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 , 

-Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 31 Years 
Service 

10% Off Seniors. 
One coupon 
per person per visit 

We don't claim to be the best. 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

*Hl 
GRAND OPENING of 

DEAN'S PIZZA & RIBS 
> Ptaa t Ribs • Salad* < BBQ Chicken • U»agna 

„ • • • • 

Match's of Bay Pointe now 
owns and operates 

DEAN'S PIZZA 

v COUSIN JACK PASTIES | 

• 
—fr 

Oetut& 'Potty Sfofi i 
rjHMeMMai^M H H a . 537-55811 

p/s OFF 
^ ALL — 

20772 
Farmington Rd. 
I (Just N of 8 Mile) 

i MENU ITEMS I 
Dean's Pizza & Ribs 

I Good 4-26 thru 4-28 Only | 

478-0406 

& RIBS, 
of 

Farmington 
Hills 

Hours: 
Mon.-TTiurs. 11 am-10 pm 

Ffi. 11 am- l l pm 
Sal. A Sun. 11.30 am 11 pm 

t. We Take Competitors Coupons 

cooking 
calendar 
• FINALIST COMPETES 

Eleanor Froellch of Rochester is 
one of nine finalists in the Michigan 
Beef Cook-Off on Saturday at the 
Meridian Mall in Okemos. The $500 
grand pri,ze w^l be awarded at 4 
p.m. The winner will represent 
Michigan at the National Bco'f Cook-
Off in Colorado Springs, Colo., wterc 
the top prize is $15,000. 

• PLAN AHEAD 
Lear,n how to make ahead, bake 

-.ahead and" freeze <ahead — every
thing frorn soup to nuts '-- at 7 p.m. 
Monday,-May 6 and 13, at the South-
field Art Center. Class fee is.$25 for 
two weeks, $15 for one week. Kor 
more informtion call 354-4717. 

• RECIPE CONTEST 
Your original recipe could win a 

Everyday Goodness From... 
- #n**r 

• JB61.1 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
Prices Effective ft IT A /1<4 «rf *4 

April 22 thru Apm 28,1991 Call us for your special needSi..HD4-U 7 7 7 

Hours: , 
Mon.-Sa.t. 9-8 

Sun. 10-6 

Imported Jumbo Tiger 

SHRIMP 

«7.39 ' 

- . , - ' . . ' . r, r- - • - . - - . ; v 

20-26 Count 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

STEAK SALE 

! New Zealand 
Very Mild Fish 

ORANGE ROUGHY 
$3.99 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork » BONELESS. 

BUHERFLY CHOPS $2-98 

Grand Prize of a trip for two to San 
Francisco and Wine Country Califor
nia. The contest is co-s|K>nsorrd by 
the London Chop House in Detroit 
and Northwest Alrlinrr Kntrie3 arc 
due "Wednesday, May 1 and finals 
will be held Sunday, 3uw 2, .it lit*1 

Chop. For more mfoimation call 
962-0277. 

-- IJT -

"Lefk'ofsky" Pure White 

TURKEY BREAST $1-98 
r6ur Best" 

rProvotono - Anerif-an • Mucnster 0/XY' 

CHEESE $ __°-
II ) . 

• & : : . ' " " 

Bone-In 

SIRLOIN $ 
STEAK.... . W | i%rib. 3J9 
PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BONE $ ^ 0 0 
STEAKS... 4 . 2 9 ib. 
HAMBURGER Madfe Fronj Ground 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
$ 1.68 Family Pack 

lb. 6-10 lbs. 

A Grill Favorite 
•U.S.D.A. Grade A 

TURKEY TENDERIOINS 
'~M w " S y ib;~ _v 

Alpine Lace 
SWISS CHEESE 

3 • 1 9 ib. 
Low Sodium • Low Cholesterol 

U.S.D.A. Grade A Pork* 
-Center Cut 

DELMONICO 
ROASTS 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

STEW MEAT $2.19 lb. 
U.S.D.A. Choice Top Round Steak 

and U.S.D.A. Grade A Center Cut Pork 

COMBO ROAST $2.77 lb. 
For You Dieters 

TURKEY-BREAST,,,,.. $ 3 . 6 9 lb. 
"Home Stylo" 

Regular or Mustard 
POTATO SALAD 
89* Ib. 

We spcclnllzo In OveMhe-Counter Service 
Highest Quality Beef • Poultry • Lamb • Veal»Amlsh Chicken 

Wo Accept 
Food Stamps &• 

^ ../£M$ 

\:l 
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11 ivd 
After the birth of our third son, an 

old friend called me and said, "You 
know, Betsy^ there is a special place 
in heaven reserved for mothers of all 
boys." . .•-': . . . ' , - . . . - . 

Of course, at that time, I had no. 
idea,' not even a clue, for what was In 
store for me. \'h."- : 

", But now, as our three boyjare get
ting older and entering their teenage 
years and adolescence, I am begim 
ning to understand, what she meant. 
- I would hazard a guess that the 
special place in heaven she referred 
to is-probably extremely well-pad
ded.'- ?... . •••' ", 

TIHS WEEK'S ,Winner Dinner 
Winner, Barbara Hanchin of South-
field, is also the mother of three 
boys. Her oldest son is in college. 
Her two younger boys are in high 
school and very sports-minded. 

The hoys are involved in water 
polo, cross country running and now 
baseball. Hanchin and her ftosband 
have actively supported their boys 
and cheered them on at the many 
games, meets and matches they 
have participated in throughout the 
years. ^~ :~ ~T~~ -"—" '!"" 

On the home front, Hanchin has 
learned that growing boys need to 
eat — her sons are more than 6 feet 
tall — and as a result has strived to 
prepare meals that -are nourishing 
and easy to make, keep well and can 
be reheated. 

SleTeceTitly-submitted a menu for 
Oven Swiss Steak, served over rice, 
noodles or mashed potatoes; Cole 
Slaw and Apple Crisp that is a guar
anteed winner with her family. 

WHEN HER BOYS were younger, 
Hanchin stayed involved with their 
schools by being an active volunteer. 
As they got older she began working 
part-time as a secretary and also 
worked as a substitute teacher for 
Birmingham schools. 

She recently broke her arm while 
ice skating, but has used the time 
well while her arm heals. She has 
been studying medical terminology 
wjth the goal in mind of becoming a 
secretary in the medical field. 
. !A member of St. Ives Church in 

fiTTimiiMfiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiwii r riI>I imf i'T.-if»t̂ irTrTiTTTrainigfryiri-"i"i7,TrrrrrrrTrr"nrTti'rrrffwrtffmrf.mcrrrrTinir̂ T? 

family-tested winner dinner 

Broth pn 

©teeiUer & Sttentrit 

es 

m 
. - • > , - i 

..- JERRY.ZOLYNSKY/stafl photographer 

Barbara^Manchin of Southfield fixes a hearty meal featuring 
Oven Swiss Steak. 

Southfield, Hanchin sings in the choir 
and has co-chaired various commu* 
nity and intercity outreach efforts 
undertaken by her church, including 
helping to provide, prepare and 
serve meals to the needy at St. Pa
trick's Church in Detroit. 

In her spare time, she enjoys knitt
ing and reading, and is looking for
ward to going to Manistee Lake this 
summer with seven other families 

and their children. 
THANK YOU, Barbara Hanchin, 

for sharing your great-tasting menu 
with us, and congratulations on 
being this week's Winner Dinner 
Winner. 

Until next week, all the best and, 
please, keep those Winner Dinners 
rolling in. I am especially looking for 
recipes for heart-healthy stir fry 
dinners. 

OVEN SWISS STEAK 

this dish can be quickly and 
easily assembled in advance and . 
refrigerated. As another option, 
i.l your oven is equipped with a 
"Time Bake" feature, place the' 
dish in the oven and adjust the 
timer so that when you return 
home from work or errands your • 
dinner will be.bubblihg away and 
ready to -eat. It can easily be 
reheated" for" those who return . 
home after the dinner hour.' ' 

If you prefer to nave your veg
etables less cooked/simply cook 
*the meat by itself for Vhour and 
then add the "remaining ingred
ients. - ' • ' . • ' . - • . 

Prepare either noodles, rice or 
mashed potatoes to go with this 
entree. This recipe serves 4-6. 

and double fold the edges so 
that the meat is tightly sealed. 
Bake for 2 hours at 325 degrees. 
Roll back thd foil and sprinkle 
with fresh parsley, if desired. 
Serve Over- rice, noodles or 
mashed potatoes. This recipe 
can easily be increased. , . •-. 

COLESLAW 

• Finely slice some, fresh cab
bage. Add grated Carrot, green 
pepper and onion, if desired. 

. About 10 minutes before serv
ing, add as much of the following 
dressing as desired: ' .' ' 

4 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
6 tablespoons vinegar 
4 tablespoons oil ..-'.. , . : 

2 pounds round steak, trimmed—: 

of fat and cut Into serving 
pieces - . - . . -

Vi pound sliced mushrooms 
1 green pepper, sliced into 

rings 
-1-pound can-tamaloes,_drained__ 

and chopped 
1-2 onions, sliced into rings 
fA teaspoon seasoned sail 
Pepper to taste 
*h cup juice from canned toma

toes 
1 tablespoon A-1 Steak Sauce 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Large piece of heavy-duty alu

minum foil (20-inch width) 

Place the foil in a 9-by-13-inch 
pan. Arrange the meat slice on 
the foil. Place* the -vegetables -
and the seasonings on the meat. • 
Mix the tomato Juice, steak" 
sauce and cornstarch and pour 
over the meat. Bring the foil up 

Combine the" above in'gred-
rents in a jar with a lid. Shake the 
jar well and keep the dressing 

"stored in the jar. 

APPLE CRISP 

This dessert is always good, 
regardless of the season. 

Peel and slice the apples and 
place them in a greased 7-by-9-
inch pan. Tart apples are best to 
use. Fill the pan so that it is half-
filled with the apples. Add Yi cup 
water to the apples. 

Cut the following together and 
sprinkle it on top of the apples: 

Vi cup margarine 
1¼ cup flour 
2-3 teaspoons cinnamon 
Vt cup sugar 

Bake at 375 degrees for 45 
minutes. 

Shopping List 
2 pounds round steak, trimmed 

of fat 
% pound fresh mushrooms 
2 green pepper 
1 pound can tomatoes 
1-2 onions 
Seasoning salt-
Pepper 
A-1 Steak Sauce 
Cornstarch 
Heavy-duty alumlnum.foll 
Your choice of rice, noodles or 

mashed potatoes 
1 head of cabbage " • 
1 carrot •: 
Green onions . 
Sugar , ' 
S a l t • ' . - • ' - ' • « • ',--'• 

Vinegar -
.O i l -••".'; 
6-8 tart apples •-•'•' 
Margar ine 
C innamon 
Flour 

: : \ 

Notes 

! -* 
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Ricotta cheese, mixture-fills."delicious Cocoa Blintzes 
AP — Cocoa Blintzes are filled 

with a creamy ricotta cheese mix
ture anpLserved with a rich cocoa-
spur cream topping. Sprinkle the 
tops of the blintzes with sugar. 

COCOA BLINTZES 
Cocoa Sour Cream Topping (recipe 
follows) 

' Ricotta Cheese Filling (recipe fol
lows) 
3 eggs 
1¼ cups water 
to cup potato starch 
3 tablespoons cocoa. 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Dash salt 
1 tablespoon Vegetable oil 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons butter, cut into small 
pieces 

Prepare sour cream topping; re
frigerate. Prepare ricotta cheese 
filling; set aside. 

In a medium bowl, beat eggs and 
water until blended. Gradually add 
potato starch, cocoa, 2 tablespoons 
sugar, salt and oil, beating until mix
ture js smooth. 
• Lightly butter ah' 8-inch skillet. 

Heat skillet over medium heat. For 
each blintz, pour about 3 tablespoons 
batter into skillet; quickly rotate pan 
to coat the bottom of the pan evenly. 
(Stir batter periodically). Return pan 
to medium heat; fry blintz until set. 
Invert skillet over clean cloth towel. 
(Blintz leaf will come out of pan 
cooked side up). 

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Lightly 
butter a 13-by-9-inch baking pan. 
Place slightly neaping tablespoon of 
ricotta cheese filling in the center of 
each blintz leaf. Fold in sides and 
ends, forming a square. 

Arrange blintzes, seam side down, 

in prepared pan. Sprinkle remaining 
2 tablespoons sugar over top. Dot 
with butler. Bake in a 350-degree 
overt 15 to 20 minutes or until heated 
through. Serve immediately with co
coa-sour cream topping. Makes 14 to 
16 blintzes. 

Cocoa Sour Cream Topping 

In a small bowl, combine I cup (8 
ounces) sour cream, y< cup sugar, 2 
tablespoons cocoa and M teaspoon 
vanilla; stir until well-blended.' 

Ricotta Cheese Filling 

/ ^ 
= ^ \ PREVIOUSLY OWNED HIGH QUALITY 

FURNITURE A N D DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

WANTED 
FOR RE-SALE TO DISCRIMINATE BUYERS 

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY 
AVOID THE HASSLE. WELL DISPLAY IT IN OUR SHOWROOM, 
ADVERTISE AND SELL IT FOR YOU PICK UP AVAILABLE. 

RcSciH. CALL478-SELL 
34769 G R A N D RIVER )3W» l i *A \ t i i » iS F 0 R DETAILS 
^ FARMINGTON feS&VJiiaga - SINCE 1931 
T I T nm m iiiiiTTrrniTirnTriinnririiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiwiiimiwiiiiiiiiIWHWIMUIHI iiimii 
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COUPON 
NORTHERN 

TISSUE 
4 Ron *%M%t: 

Blades or Atra Large 
10 Ct. Pkg. 

0 0 * WHJW. $2 AQ 
rn roll now-iiMit 2 ' I P 1 * " * ^ WITH COUPON • LIMIT 2 

HOMOGENIZED ., , 

M I L K »/;/-.' 

TAX • OEP. 

*2.f9 i OEP. 

CAl. \ : 

Everyday Low Price 

Louis Rich 

TURKEY BREAST 

COUPON - ^ -A 
"'CIGARKTTES. ^ ¢ £ ^ 

All Brands • niter Kingsp «\ ^ * * * * 

' 1 .3*99 , TAX L> ' 1 »89 
'100'S AOD 30r ™ 

_wnn coupo -̂UMir 2__ 
COUPON""™" 

mtmu 
mid,- Mfdcr, LaRlatts, Coors 

24 P.ick-Loose Cans 

„„ .^^.- jvrm.coy PON 
"T ""COUPON" 
AU PI=PSI P 

8 pack • 20 Oz 

Your 
Choice 

WITH COUPON 

TAX 

OEP. I • *2 89 
Alplno 

LB. 

BABY SWISS CHEESE 

Hambu 
Ground Round 
5-Ib. bulk-.or more 51.69 

Limit 10 lbs.. 

COCA COLA 
12 Pack Cans '"* 

C O U P O N ^ 
E&J and CALIO 

Assorted Flavors 
WINE , 

3 l i t e r 
Jugs • 

WITH COUPON i CMSPSJ + TAX 

COUPON .. 
ALL PEPSI, 7-UP, COKE 

PRODUCTS 

WITH COUPON • LIMIT 3 

1¾ cups (one 15-ounce container) 
ricotta cheese 
1 egg 

1 teaspoon sugar 
to teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Dasbsalt 

In a medium bow), stir together 
all ingredients until well-blended. 

v 

Grade A Fresh • BONELESS 
BUTTERFLY 

PORK CHOPS 
$ 

<fc«5#w lb. 
U.S.D.A'JWdstern Grain Fed 

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

$ 2.99 lb. 
MII^»I> ma* » i« i >• 

Bob's Bosl Seafood Catch 
Fresh 

WHITEFISH FILLETS 
$ 3.89 

WE MAKE KEYS • WE PAX • MONEY ORDERS 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS • New York 
STRIP STEAK 

$ *li05j lb. 
Grade A Fresh' 

CHICKEN 
LEG W s 

lb. 
Grade A Frosh 

Jumbo 
EGGS 

doz. 
P> r*rj* w v i o v 

Kownlski - Kovyalily 
SKINLESS 

^--s FRANKS 

•1.99 lb. 
Approx. 8 per pound 

Quick-N-Easy • Grill Ready 
Bob's Famous Marinated 
BEEF SISH-K-BOBS 

$ 
4m%mm9 each 

Dearborn Sausage Co. 
SMOKED 

SAUSAGE 
$ 2.69 lb. 

Baked.Fresh Daily In-Store, 
Pob's Own 

HOT DOG BUNS 

10* each 

1 

Bob's Deli Special 

Cholc°- TURKEY SALAMI 
TURKEY HAM 

TURKEY PASTRAMI 

ib.C^ 2.49 
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anges name in 35th 
Unless you are a wine buff ex

traordinaire, you've probably never 
heard of Piedmont wines produced 
by MicheleChiarlo. 

That's just fine, because you're in 
our company. We just recently dis
covered these wine gems from Ita
ly's famed Piedmont region. 

Until now, the wines of Michele 
Chiarlo have been sold in the United 
States under the brand name Gran-
duca. In fact, you will still find sev
eral of these wines under this brand 
name. That's OK, too, because these 
are the wines of Miehele Chiarlo. 
. The firm'of GrlTnduca was found-

, focus on wine 
V Eleanor and 

l & Ray.Heald 
WINE SLECTIONS 

OF THE WEEK 
.The following wine«f of Michele 

Chiarlo from Italy's- Piedmont are 
uniquely styled. . ' s - ' 

1989 Fior de Bovere Gavi (¢23:50). 
is an artful presentation of the 
Cortese di Gavi grape from the tiny, 

, Rovereto di Gavi area. Produced 
from 35- to 40-year-old vines, it is an 
attractive wine with pear-like fruit 
impressions, lengthy finish and,bal-
anced acidity: It jWill complement 
poultry or fish dishes with rich 
sauces. 

1985 Barolo ($25.50) is a handsome 
wine now but portends the aging po-
tcntial of another 10 years. The live-

Wines will be the topic of a five-
week'wine course 7-30-9:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, May 8. to June 5, at 
Oakland Community. College*s Orc
hard Ridge Campus in Farmington 
Hills' The class will focus on classic 
svine varietals,- including chenin 
blanc, chardonnay, sauvignon blanc, 
zinfandel, cabernet sauvignon and 
merlot. Total cost is $90! Instructors: 
Eleanor and Ray Heald. For more 
information' telephone OCC, - 471-
7561- , ' ' 

Detroit's Rattlesnake Club has ini
tiated an ongoing attraction for wine 
buffs called the "Wednesday Wine 
Bar." According to Sommelier 

ly red fruit, with cocoa and tobacco 
nuances, finishes smooth and vel
vety., 

1982 Barolo Rlserva ($29.25) is a 
rich wine deserving the designation 

_l'Riserva." It mirrors the character^ 
of the 1985 Barolo described above, 
but additional age has enhanced it to 
full maturity. 

WINE BULLETIN BOARD, 
Tasting Premium California 

Madeline irition, each week's tast-
ing will feature five to six wines and 
several of Chef Jimmy Schmidt's 
tasty appetizers. The cost, inclusive 
of wine, appetizers, tax and gratuity, 
is $15 at the door. Come casual any 

-time-between drift and-7^ p,m4-rio-
reservations are needed. Triffon will 
be in attendance, as well as a 
winemaker or supplier. For more in
formation regarding wine themes, 
call the Rattlesnake at 567-4843. 

ed in 1956 by Chiarlo, the son of sev
en^ generations of esteemed grape 
growers.'To celebrate 35 years of1 

winemaking dedication, the name of 
the winery has been changed to Mi
chele Ch(arlo, reflecting the pro
ducer's personal pride in presenting, 
top-quality wines. ' v . 

"It has always been my philosophy 
and overriding passion to rigorously 
select grapes from the most reput
able growers in the most-favored 
vineyard areas/1 Chiarlo said. "For 
our estate vineyards, only hillside lo
cations with unique soils and micro
climates have been chosen." 

THE CEREQUIO vineyards in 
Baroln have long been renowned for 
their exceptional wines. Here, Chiar
lo owns the Antico Podere Averame, 

one of the finest hebbiolo vineyards 
for Barolo production. To ensure ex
cellence at the lime of harvest, the . 
estate Cannubi vineyard, with its 3*8 
to 50 percent grade, has been ter? 
raced at major capital investment. 
Previously, this vineyard was pain
stakingly farmed by hand labor. 

"If'there is a smgle finest vine
yard in Barolo, and the consensus is 
that there is.Jhat vineyard is Cannu
bi," said the Italian wine authority 
Sheldon Wassermah in his book "Ita
ly's Noble Red Wines." 

In the vineyard, Chiarlo practices'/ 
severe pruning during the winter " 
dormant period and cluster thinning 
in mid-summer to limit the crop, and 
uses organic fertilizers. 

Pudding cups wear smile, 
even when it's raining 

AP — Smiling pudding cups are 
easy to make — perfect for a-party 
or a rainy day. Decorate with coco
nut, sprinkles or candies. 

SMILING PUDDING CUPS 
2 cups cold milk 
One package (4-scrviog size) Instant 
pudding and pie filling, any flavor 
Flaked coconut 
Assorted candles 
Sprinkles 

Pour milk into a small mixing 
bowl. Add pudding mix. Beat with 
wire whisk until well blended, about 
1 to 2 minutes. Let stand 5 minutes. 
Spoon into 5-ounce plastic^ or paper 
cups. Makes 4 servings. 

To decorate: Make faces on, pud
ding with gumdrops,-jellybeans, ra-
fsins, flaked coconut, cinnamon can
dies, miniature marshmallows, cere
al, sprinkles, cutouts' and fruit roll-
ups. • ; 

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

C H I L D R E N B A R B I Z O N 

the famous 

MODELING & TALENT AGENCY 
will conduct FREE private interviews ancf evaluations for those 4 
and older for their potential in training for TV. commercials and 
modeling. The interviews and evaluations will take place in the 
West Bloomfield studios of Barbizon on Thursday, April 25, from-4 
pm - 9 pm and are by APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

For more information call now: 

WE'VE MOVED TO 
' ' * " ' » ' 1 ' I / . H " 

r!i':f 

Package Vqjv 

N § 
c 
X} 

250 

Ford 

1 block Easl of 

Merflman 

STANDARD FOOD MKT. 
31226 Ford Rd. 'Garden City 

427-3100 
We Carry Western Beef U.S.D.A. Grade A 

Prices effective thru 4-28-91 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

A1.38 lb. 

2 Lite* 

FAYGO 
POP 

79# 
t dep. 

CUBE 
STEAK 

$2;49 ID. 

MEAT BUNDLE 
SALE 

$99.99 
• Bacon 6 lbs. 
• Hygrade Hot Dogs 6 lbs. 
•Chicken Legs6 lbs. 
• Country Ribs 6 lbs.; 
•Club Steaks 6 lbs. . 
• Sfrlotn Steak 6 lbs, 
•Round Steak 6 lbs, 
• Hamburger From 
Ground Chuck 6 lbs;. 

- F R E E " 
3 i)*. (irounrt Chuck 

Farm Maid 

BREAD 

2/88* 
Fresh • Smith 

BACON 
$ 1.49 lb. 

Fresh 'Frozen* 

HAMBURGER 
$1.08 b 
I imitcc* Timo Only 

S&S FRESH FISH 
AND SEAFOOD 

Has Moved to S&S Superette Across the Street. 
6248 Middlebelt, Garden Gity 

Full Line Meat Counter • Freezer Meat 
• Food Stamps Accepted 

Triple XXX 

i BBQ 
I SPARE RIBS 
i n.99.b. 
| Ren-$2.99 lb. 
I -For Lnrgo QunnMics Call Ahead 

L -Mu$l Present Coupon-
Coupons Good Til 4-2G-91 

Catch of the Week " 1 

I ORANGE I 
I ROUGHY I 

s 4 . 2 9 I 
| Reg. $4.99 lb. | 

-Musi Present Coupon-
Coupons Good Til 4-28-91 ' t 

Closed Mondays • Phono Orders: 422-6066 

Because Chiarlo sources grapes 
throughout the Piedmont region, he 

operates wineries In three different 
locations k>.ensure that the harvest
ed grapes reach the processing loca* 
lion'- In. the shortest time possible. 
Once at the winery, the grapes are 
crushed and pressed, in the case of 
white varietals. Temperature-con
trolled fermentation with natural 
yeast js used for both red and. white 
grape's. 

After fermentation, the new red 
wines arc racked into Yugoslavian 
oak ovals or small. French oak bar
rels. The cooperage selected is 
determined by repeated tasting and 
depends on the vintage and varietal.,,. 

THE WHITE WINES are kept in 
refrigerated tanks to maintain their 
fresh, fruity grape .aromas until bot
tling. 

In Italy's Piedmont, Chiarlo is re-
pected by his winemaking peers for 
his work in improving standards in 

"Italian winemaking, having intro
duced procedures in the 1950s, which 
were eventually codified by the DOC 
laws governing Italian winemaking 
practices. ' 

He has created a trademarked 

'It has always been my 
philosophy and 
.overridingpassion to 
rigorously select 

' graphs from the most 
reputable grov/ers in 
the most-favored 
vineyard areas/ 

• — Michelo Chiarlo 

wine, in limited supply, known as 
"Barilot," which is a distinctive-
btend of 60 percent barbora and 40 
percent hebbiolo. 

Italy is among the world's leaders 
in fashion Producers, like Chiarlo, 
are designing wines that are at the' 
cutting <_dge of consumers' taste' 
preferences. The exceptional vine
yard sites and extra care taken to 
maintain vine and wine quality are 
expensive. These factors are reflect-
edLin tho prirp of wines from Italy's 
finest producers. Chiarlo is among 
them! 

Broadway CORNED BEEF BRISKET . . . $ 1 . 9 9 
Round Bone POT ROAST. .....$!.88 
Blade cut CHUCK ROAST.... $ 1 . 4 9 
Whole (12-14 lb. avg) STRIP STEAK ...... $ 3 . 3 9 
Loin Portion PORK ROAST U s 1 . 5 9 
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS :.. $ 1 . 6 9 
Baby BEEF LIVER $ 1 . 2 9 
Bulk BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 8 9 * 
HAMBURGER PATTIES... ;;;~.; $ 1 . 8 9 
MOCK CHICKEN $1.29.b 
HAMBURGER $1.39ib 
CHUCK STEAK. ..; $1.29ib 
RUMP ROAST $2.69ib 

•ST" 

lb. 

lb. 
lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

WHOLE FRYERS. ... 6 9 0 

CHICKEN LEGS.. 49 
lb. 

lb. 

CHICKEN BREAST... .-.-M . 8 9 ib 
ROASTING CHICKEN ..89'irT 
CORNISH HENS {20 oz.) % 1 . 4 9 ea. 
Boneless TURKEY........... $ 1 . S 9 i b . 
Boneless Skinless CHICKEN BREAST..... $ 3 . 8 9 ib. 
Tyson CHICKEN BITS... . . . $ 2 . 8 9 i b . 
LOBSTER TAILS168oz.avg) : s 7 . 9 5 ea. 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS $ 1 .99 ib. 
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS $ 4 . 2 9 ib. 
Peeled & Deveined 
LARGE SHRIMP .....$11.99-1½ ib. 

26058 W. 6 Mile 
(3 Blks. West of Beech Daly) 

HOURS: M-F 7 AM-9 PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5 PM 

Your independent Food Store 
DOUBLE COUPON UP TO 50' 

Details at Store 
Money Orders - U.S. Postage Stamps 

Prices effeclive thru March to, 1991 

Homemade 
S M O K E D 

S A U S A G E 

79" BROCCOLI f 9' bunch 

PAHO POTATOES... $1.79 

New crop YELLOW ONIONS... 990. 
TOMATOES.. 7 9 0 ib. 
CELERY......... 4 9 0 

10 lbs. 

3 lbs. 

stalk 

r 

SANDWICHES $ 1 . 2 9 
DELI DILLS. 3 9 ' 

"SANDWICH SPREAD M . 2 9 
PASTA Or TUNA SALAD $ 2 . 9 9 
Kowalski BOLOGNA $ 2 . 2 9 
AMERICAN or MUENSTER CHEESE $ 1 . 9 9 

SWISS CHEESE*. $ 2 . 9 9 
SPINACH DIP... , $ 2 . 9 9 
STUFFED C A B B A G E . . . $ 2 . 9 9 

ca. 

ea. 

lb. 

Ib! 

Ib. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

Ib. 

Kraft Assorted DRESSINGS 16 02 M . 5 9 
Open Pit B.B.Q. SAUCE 18 oz 8 8 * 
Kraft MIRACLE WHIP 32 oz $ 1 . 9 j 9 
Hanover PORK & BEANS 16 oz... : . .2 /$1.00, 
Spartan Pure Vegetable OIL 32 oz. .-....,. 
Spartan Reg. or Stewed TOMATOES 28 oz.. IT 
Spartan Microwave POPCORN 10.5 oz./3-pk 99* 
Spartan APPLE SAUCE 50 oz.. .........$t.09 
Chief Lake APPLE JUICE 64 oz...... 9 9 * . 
Kelloggs RICE KRISPIES 13 oz..;.._............: $ | . 8 9 
eigpCHEERIOSisoz.,......;..... ,..,....-...$2.89 
Folgers A.D.C. COFFEE 26 OZ..,.:..:;.... .......$3.99 
Hunts.Manwich SL0PPY;J0E .15.5 oz 9 9 c 

Betty Crocker White, Yellow or Devilsfood 
CAKE MIX is^oz 
Golden Wheat MACARONI & CHEESE... 
Prince SPAGHETTI 1 lb. box 
CHEF BOYARDEE Sharks, 
Dinosaurs or Tic-Tac-Toe 15 oz 

Tide Power Laundry DETERGENT 39 oz..... 
Clorox BLEACH 128 oz...;..... 
Bounty PAPER TOWEL... 
Sunshine CHEEZITS. is oz 
pnngies POTATO CHIPS 6.7 oz 
Nabisco OREO'COOKIES 20 oz „.,,.,... 
Nabisco GRAHAM CRACKERS 1$ oz.... 
KOOL-AIDCOOLERS 3-pk,.,...' 

88* 
4/$1 
59* 

39* 
$1.99 

99* 
79* 

•1..99 
M.39 
s2f.19 
s2.19 

69* 

C O O L W H I P B V .. 
F/eshlike Green Beans, Peas 
or Mixed VEGETABLES 18 oz 

Banquetv' 
FRIED CHICKEN 2 8 OZ 
Banquet Vegotable 
MEAT PIES 7oz.. 

T -

$1.97 
3/99* 

BO*TWIN POPS i2ps-...M . 0 9 

Scaiiesi;2% M I L K goiion..............:„ 
Kraii Singles AMERICAN CHEESE 12 oz. 
Spartan SHREDDED CHEESE 12 oz...., 

Cilrqs Hill O R A N G E J U I C E 64 oz 

i A R G _ E E G G S ciozon , ,_ 
Dairy Fresh MUFFINS 6 pack,.,\.....m» /»1.00 
Swiss Miss P U D D I N G 4 - 4 oz.. cups... • « 2 9 

$1.69 $1.99 $1.39 $1.49 
_69* 

i i u r y w ~ *~~. COUPON . ^ - ?—-|—• —— COUPON ~ 

Bryors * Imperial 

Y O G U R T I MARGARINE I 
i 

8 Oz. | 1 Lb. | 

3/M.OOi 49* 

. COUPON — 

Home Dairy 
ICE 

C R E A M 
V?. Gal. 

— COUPON 

Spartan 
O R A N G E 

J U I C E 
1̂2 Oz. 

— — COUPON 

LIMIT 6 
Expires April 28, 1991 

' , LIMIT 1 
I Expires April 20, 1991 

I 
I 89 * 69 * 

LIMIT 2 , 
Expires April 28,1991 I 
• iniwn iMiiiiminrnip • m i l HI • ii i m i n T T - ' ~ 

LIMIT 3 
Expires April 28,1991 

y»»"-< mmrm \s\J\J}'Wi ****** V+JM**'*! 

P O L I S H , 
H A M 

»2.89. 
Prosont Coupon nt 

| Doll for Proper Pflco. I 
1 LIMIT2LDS. ' 
I Expires April 28, 1991 j 

I ' I I I I iwwimi II im»i I I I M I I I I M P P I W I uMi inwiww* i 

- — COUPON — -

BEET 
S U G A R 
5 Lb. Bag 

ipZy 
LIMIT 1 

Expires April, 28, 1991 
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set at Glenn audit 
©TIMELINE 

The Westland Historical Museum 
is exhibiting a '.'Time Line Display" 
of the history of Nanklh Township 
and the city of Westland. The muse
um, 857 N. Wayne Road, between 
Marquette and Cherry Hill, Is open 
Saturdays'from 1-4 p.m. 

• SCHOOLPLAY 
Thursday and Friday, April 25-26 

- : John Glenn High School's Theatrl-
cal Guild will produce "Clockwork" 
at 7:30 p.m. both nights in the school 
auditorium, on Marquette, West of 
Wayne Road. "Clockwork" is a mys
tery-comedy. 

0 ITALIAN MENU 
Fridays, through April — Buffet-

style Italian dinners will be served 
'4*8.p.m. Fridays In the Friendship 
Center, 1119 Newburgh at Mar
quette. There will be Italian music, a 
bake sale, all, homemade Italian 
dinners, beer and pop. For reserva
tions, call 722-7632 or 722-7628. 
Tickets for adults are $5, all you can 
eat $6, children 12.50 (12 and under). 
Proceeds go toward purchase of 
"Our Friendship Bus." -

' .t 
V 6 BASEBALL 

Saturdays, through April - T-ball 
and baseball registration will be 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Wayne Ford 
Civic League, 1661 N. Wayne Road. 
For information, call Neal or Russ 
at 728-5010; 

O WALK MICHIGAN 
• Tuesday, AprU 23 -r "Walk Michi
gan" kick off walk will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Jn front of the Log Cabin in 
Garden City Park. For more Infor
mation, call Val O'Rourke 525*8846. 

O DYER CENTER DINNER 
Thursday, April 25 - The Wayne-. 

Westland school district senior 
adults will hold its club dinner and 
birthday celebrations at 1 p.m. in the 
center, 36745 Marquette between 
Wayne and Newburg. 

« SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Thursday, April 25 — A spaghetti 

'dinner will be 6:30*8:30 p.m. in Gar
den City High School Cafeteria. Tick-
els are )5 adults, )2.50 children 5*12 
years old, children 4 years old and 
under free. Tickets available at Gar
den City High School or call Pat Bro-
zek 522-1158 or Judy MacKenzle 
522-6259. All proceeds benefit the 
all-night graduation party for the 
class of'91. 

• AARP 
Thursday,-April 25— Dearborn 

AARP leadeb from 14 chapters in 
the Detroit Metropolitan Area will 
hold their spring workshop at the 
Patrick O'Kelley Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 23663 Park, Dearborn. 
Marlon Hornyak AARP assistant 
state director for the Detroit Metro 
Area .will preside. For more infor
mation, call Marion Hornyak at 562-
3208. 

• REGISTRATION 
Through Friday, April 26 - The 

Dad's Athletic Club of Westland Is 
taking Softball registrations for boys 
and girls, age 748. For Information, 
call 728-7746, 595-4232 or 722*4323. 

• EXTRAVAGANZA 
Saturday-Sunday, AprU 27-28 -

The Polish Centennial Dancers.will 

gffiggBwaaffaasiiaaaaw ixm$KF.&f^TX-F&ir.:\teyzrXF?ttXPKm!xixa 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 

Jjme and place of the event should be included, along with 
the.name"and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

1 - 1 * " ' • ' ' . ' . • • ' ' • - . " ' . — r •—' , ,, . . . . , — —•,. 

perform Saturday 6 p.m. and Sunday 
2 p.m. in Livoola Churchill High 
School) 8900 Newburgh Road north 
of Joy Road. Donation $5 in advance, 
16 at the door. For tickets call, 
Joanne 464-1263 or Linda 427-2636. 

©DINNER DANCE 
Saturday, April '27 - Metro 

Wayne Democratic Club presents its 
Spring Dinner Dance from 7 p.m. to 
1 a.m. In the VFW Hall-Harris Kehr-
er Post 3323, 1055 S. Wayne Road, 

_Westland.-Dlnner at 8 p.m. with 
dancing 9 pirY to 1 a.m. Tickets are 
$20.per person, seniors f 15. For res
ervations and tickets, call Marie 
Johnson 729-8681, Rose 721-0664, or 
Shirley 72 2-1237. 

OPARAGE SALE , 
Saturday, April 27^— A garage 

sale will.be in the "Y" Barn, 827 
South Wayne Road. For tables or 
space, call 721-7044. 

* GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, April 27 - Sixth grade 

studeflfe will hold a craft/garage 
sale will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
P.D.Graham Elementary School, 
1255 S. John Hlx. For information, 
call Mary Bussord 326-9316. 

* WILDFLOWER TOUR 
Sunday, April 28 — A spring wild-

flower tour will begin at 1 p.m. in 
Holliday Nature Preserve. Meet at 
the Koppernlck entrance off of Hlx 
Road between Warren and Joy. 

O BLOOD DRIVE 
Sunday, April 28 — Blood dona

tions will be accepted 8:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. In St. Raphael Church, 
Merrlman at Beechwood. For ap
pointments, call Debbie Fabian at 
261-8731. 

O MORE BLOOD 
Monday, April 29 — Blood dona

tions will be accepted 2:30-8:30 p.m. 
in Divine Savior Catholic Church, 
39375* Joy, west of Hix, Westland. 
For appointment, call Dick Folsom 
274-5450. 

• DRIVER ED 
May 2,6 and 7 — Registration for 

summer driver education classes for 
Wayne-Westland school district resi
dents not enrolled in the district will 
Ibe held 3-4:30 p.m. in the Cherry 
Hill Adult Education Center, 28500 
Avondale between Mlddlebelt and 
Inkster Road, Inkster. Applicants 
must be 16 years of age by March 31, 
1992. Proof of residency, birth certi
ficate, and $10 refundable book de
posit will be required at registration. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Saturday, May 4 — Blood dona

tions will be accepted from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.mr-m Good Shepherd Re
formed Church, 6500 N. Wayne Road 
at Hunter, half mile south of Warren 
Road. Walk-ins are welcome. For in
formation or appointments, call 421-
9097. 

© GED TESTS 
. Monday-Tuesday,... May_ J6-7 

Livonia Public Schools .will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard at 5 Mile. For in
formation, call 523-9294. 

©ART SHOW 
Monday-Saturday, May .6-11 ."— 

^Garden City FineJArts Association 
presents its spring art show In the" 
Garden City Public Library, 2012 
Mlddlebelt, Garden City. 

0-tfAYeEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet on the 
first Tuesday of each month 7:30 
p.m. in the Westland Sports Arena, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For informa
tion, call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 
722-1630. 

© SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Wednesdays in April — A series of 

lectures on adolescent chemical de
pendency and prevention will be 
7:30-9 p.m. in Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center, 2345 Merriman be
tween Palmer and Michigan Ave. 
For information, call Susan Kozak at 
467-2600. 

© REGISTRATIONS 
St. Mel Catholic School Is now ac

cepting new registrations for Grades 
K-8 for the 1991/92 school year. For 
information, call 274-6270. 

© MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and fiends of those 
with chronic mentaj- Illness meets 
the first Thursday of every month 7-
9 p.m. in'Annapolis Hospltal-West-
land Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

• ANTIQUES 
Saturdays —^Antique irons and 

banks are now on display in the 
Westland Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road. Museum hours are Sat
urdays 1-4 p.m. For information, call 
326-1110 to hear the museum's 
recorded message. 

• ACT TEST 
Registration Is open for a mlni-

ACT workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the ACT tests of spring 
1991, Workshop dates are March 20 
and March 27. For information, con
tact high school counselor Peg 
Pheney, 421-8220. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

... • Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wednesdays, Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m.,-bingo at 1 r>m. •-

• Thursdays, Ceramics, arts,, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

COSMETIC& 

RECONSTRUCTIVE 

BREAST SURGERY 
Please join us for an educational seminar sponsored 
by physician members of (he Department of Plastic * • 
Surgery-at St:- Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann] Arbor. ... 
Our experts, all certified by the ''-American Board of 

-Plastic*Surgcryx will shari-information ort all-aspects* 
of/breast surgeryfor both women and men. There will 
be ample time for questions and answers following, the 

'.•'" discussion','as'well as information about the.new • 
• Aesthetic Plastic & Reconstructive. Surgery Unit: 

Registration 

Fee is $5.00 

Monday, May 6, 1991 

7:00 p . in . - 9.-30 p.m. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

}\ducalion Center 

•t •. — T — - * i * - * ' •-»•» ••- rfw* r**7fr* F*»TT H W I f 

Healtn System 

Sponsored by iho 
Rc!;o'ous Ŝ stors of Morcy 
founciod In 1831 
by Calhorlno McAu'oy 

, Kcgistmfion Deadline: > 

* '.Thursday, May 2, 1991 

S/viiv is limited. 

Pre-regisiration is required. 

To register !>v /)/10110, call: 

572*5946 Monday through 

Vriday, 8:00 a .in.' - 5:00"/>'. m : 

St. Josoph Morcy Hospital 
5301 tost Huron River Ofivo 
P.O. Cox 995 
Ann Arbor. M:cl*gon -18106 
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Caffeine Free Classic Coke, , 
Coke, Diet Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke, 

Cherry C o k ^ Minute Maid Orange Or 

6-Pack 
12-0z 
Cans Deposit 

WITH COUPON BELOW 
^iTTirnnf "i** 'J ~~vr" 

Fresh Genuine 

©ROUND BEEF 
CHUCK 

. Red Ripe. Sweet 

CALIFORNIA 
STRAWBERRIES 

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef 
Boneless 

BOTTOM ROUND 
RUMP ROAST 

Fresh Grade A 
Holly Farms 

WHOLE FRYING 
CHICKEN 

Half Gallon Carton 
Assorted Flavors 

COUNTRY CLUB 
ICE CREAM 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 

SAVE! 

r 
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SUPER SAVER COUPON 

102 V 
.* ' C/iffcirje Tico Classic Coko, -

Coke, Diet Coke. Caffeine Free Diet Cokoi 
. ' ' • Miiiu^e Maid Orange Or ' 

CLASSIC COKE 

25% OFF 
ALL NABISCO 

COOKIES 
& CRACKERS 

'L^J 

G-Pack 
T2-Oz 
Gtins 

^ 9 ^^m Y 
^ • ^ ^ B B r . 'Deposit 

I 
I 
| Additional Quantities '1.69, Plus Deposit 
I 

L 
limit 1 With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per family. , 

r i k « i C o e J I K I J Surety. A p i l ? 8 ( 9 3 ) . I 
S i * " > c l 1 0 A[•,•>' ;>l't S t » u A r - J V C C J I T u n J 

SUPER SAVER COUPON 

Springdnle 3.25% 

HOMOGENIZED 
MILK 

B 

Gallon - y M puis 
Jug ' P R Deposit 

Additional Quantities '1.69 

J ( ^ * « • * •« | » - ^ ̂ - 4 tmf+ * • * « w++i f i r * v « * * % t * - n m w i h v i i t * i - L 
limit 1 With Coupon, limit 1 Coupon Per fcmiljr. J 

f^9 W * ^ ^ ^ ^ f**^ ^ ^ * *^*^ ^ " f l ^^•^•tei"**^^ 

S u t ; c d T o A r i ' - ' < * - ' ' S i l t * A- •) ' 

Prices & Items Good 
Thru 

Sunday, April 28,1991 

DOUBLE COUPONS 5 0 t 
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are over jet flight test 
By WoynoPofll 
staff writer 

The roar of the crowd often 
drowned out the roar of overhead 
aircraft during Thursday's public 
hearing on Metro Airport noise re
duction. 

Jet take-off routes will be changed 
by June 1, with aircraft expected to 
be spread over a wider number of 
communities. Though part of a 180-
day test, the new flight" patterns 
could become permanent. 

Flights over western Wayne com
munities are expected to decreasei-

however, and Livonia, Westland and 
Garden City residents said they 
couldn't wait for changes to begin. 

"WE'RE GOING to be happy, but 
we're probably In the minority 
here," said Anthony Tropack of Livo
nia, looking out over a 225-member 
audience packed with residents of 
Sumpter and Huron tqwnships, 
where jet noise is expected'to in
crease. . • ' • > ' . 

*Does it mean that because we 
.have fewer people, the county has 
-less interest in" us?" asked Huron _~ 

Township Supervisor Christine Gam
bler. 

Several speakers shouted at coun
ty and Federal Aviation Administra
tion officials in protest over In
creased flights over their nelghbor-
oods. • 
Officials, however, urged caution. 
County "noise czar" Bryan Amann 

said the altered routes'put the great
est number of flights possible oyer 
open space, and away from heavily 
populated northern suburbs. 

The county will establish a 24-
hour airport noise hot.line by next. 

.mdnth, Amann said,1 allowing citi-' 

zens to record complaints on the 
spot . . . - ' • ' • 

Amann .was among the FA A and 
county officials oh hand to listen to 
public comments. . 

Though the county will monitor 
flights, Garden City homeowner 
Lynn Walker said he's put a video 
camera.ln his driveway to do some 
monitoring of his own. 

One area, homeowner said that-
he's considering moving If flights 
aren't shifted soon. 

"If it doesn't change this summer 
- I'm out of here," Tom Timmer 
said. 

Commission tap§ BreerHo fiIi Heintz seat 
Maurice Breen is i n - a n d out., -
Breen, the newest Wayne County 

commissioner, is expected to take 
office this week. He replaces Susan 
Heintz, who resigned from the board 
to head Gov. John Engler's regional 
office for southeastern Michigan. 

In accepting the job, "Breen an
nounced his resignation as Plymouth 
Township supervisor. Breen, a Re
publican, will represent Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township and Livonia In 
the $41,396-a-year commission seat. 

—• He^eTaye^bTs^weafirig^fFeefe^ 
monies to tender his resignation 

from his township post. 
Breen was appointed to the seat 

10-0 by his fellow commissioners 
Thursday. He received the votes of 
K ay-BeardriMnkstcrrKevin Kelleyr 
D-Redford and Shirley Poling, D-
Canton. Commissioners Susan Hub-
bard, WinfaifHCFNeil and Edward 
Boike, abstained from voting. 

Breen will serve in an interim ca
pacity until an election is scheduled. 
Though an election date hasn't been 
set, county officials said it would oc-

—<mr-within-9(HJays-of -the- June-40_: 
school elections. 

* A GOP primary, may precede the 
election, • with Breen and former 
Livonia .mayoral candidate Joan 
Duggan already shaping up as prime 

-candidates;—Several Democratic 
challengers have also expresed in
terest In the post. 

Heintz, who formally resigned 
from the bpard Monday, received a 
standing ovation from her fellow 
commissioners at Thursday's meet
ing. 

The Northville Township Republi
can has ^erved^as a commissioner 
since 1987.'The -lone Republican on 
the board, Heintz served as commis
sion vice chairwoman s!nce49&} 

She was replaced in the latter p_ost_ 
by David Cavanaugh. Cavanaugh 
represents the Grosse Pointes, 
Harper Woods and a section of east
ern Detroit. He is the son.of late De
troit Mayor Jerome Cavanaugh. 

LearnCPIL 
fSfr^S 

B O O T H S A V A I L A B L E 
For the Bishop Borgess Festival '9t . For artisans, 

crafters and other retailers. 
Sa turday/May 18 and Sunday, May 19 

Call 255-1 100. Weekdays 8 am-3 pm or 
357-3864 weekends for an appl icat ion 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
_JX>r±T 
REPLACE. PREFACE' 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
•FACTORY SHOWROOM' 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mllo Rd., Madison Hgls, ml 

1 Block W of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

COUNTRV FOLK ART 
SHOW & SALE. 

APRIL 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 , 1 9 9 1 

Pontiac, Michigan 
SIIA/ERDOME 

1-75 to M-59 W. ½ mile to Opdyke Rd., use East entrance to Stadium 

. THE UADIHO FOLM ART SHOW IH THE HATI0H FEATURING' 
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

Friday evening 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Byylng Privileges) 
Sal. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00 

Children under 10 Adm. $2.00 . J 
GraJrwJ (raws and boxes; Stfwnichnitie; baskets; pierced lamp shades; county and period 
furniture; Windsor chairs, grained and pa.'n!ed furniture; rag rugs; samplers; teddy bears; 
redware; spoogeware; saH gia» sicoewa/e; theorems; fratturs; tnwve; yackyn:^; car.ed 
loys; S'gris; wealhervanes; decoys; ShaXer b o m ; foiV art watercotc/s; stenciling; wrvrfgigs; 
floorcloths; downy boards; quilts; country terttes; freboards: herbal; wrcalfis and potpourri; 
candles; braided and hooked rugs; and a!1 country needs for sa."e 

^ C o u n t r y 
BEMVWNG - » " , $ " * . © RHONDA BlAKtlY 
(313)834-4151 P.O. Boi l i i Ononv:!«. M I «8462 (313) 6 3 4 4 1 53 

Y.O U .'"R E I N V I T E D 
to preview '._ —— 

T \\ E 

wmc/m 
C 0 l. I. F C T I O X 

ft 
Fashion Show - Refreshments - Door Prizes 

Thursday, April 25th-7:30 PM- . 
Open to the.public'at no charge 

Fashions By 
BALLY of SWITZERLAND MURBFRRYS 

LDD1IUJAULR-CRAII, M V \ I 

if 

n 

r^l 

•J* 

£ / 

BALLY of SY\" L A N D 

H 1)1)1 F IJAUHIC 

1«'- -I IF.KRYS' • 

r> 

C K A I I A M ft'CUNN 

S O M II R S K .T 
W. Big Peaver Road at C(H)liilge, Troy 

Sunday 12-5/ Monday,! hursday, lTiday.K)') / Other Days IO-f> 
Saks I ifth Avenue Open Monday - I'riilay.10^ 

1 r y i f i f nA*^ti-.»s<«ii 

No Money Down! 
No Interest! 

No Payment Until 
Janim 

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL 
" AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA 

HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 

COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL. 

fWm ana 

* * • * • 

:*4 J, \ A *J -

"To applied nis wilh qualified crcdi 

OOlUBfOROOllAR 
NATU?.U GAS H010S 
AlHME-KMMPriiCe 

AOVAXTAGf OYtftUCCTRICirT 

Hurfy,Liroited Time Offer. See Your Amana Doafor For [ietaijs. 
Quality InslallaUon By Faclory Trained Dealers; 

*R &LHeating & Cooling • Joo's Coplln^r& Hofitlrrg^: 
. 21159 Goddard 

Taylor ir'•' 
313-287-3330 

• Charles Heating 
8611 Southfield Rd. 

Detroit 
313.271,9350 

18221 W.Warron 
Dotroit 

313-271-1313 

•Wayne Heating 
32328 Michigan Avo. 

Wayne 
313-728-5717 

C. Jasln Heating Co. 
30709 Ford Rd. 

Garden City 
313-421-3181 

otBuiyri i 
draw pr 
By Wayne Poal 
staff writer 

A proposal by Wayne County 
Executive Edward McNamara to 
keep the Detro.it Tigere downtown 
is "do-able," according to a region
al planning agency. ': 
, But the Tiger Stadium Fan Ciub 
says t_he plan sells out area tax
payers. 

Speculation is rampant that 
Tigers President Bo Schembechler 
will' make at least a partial'com-
mitment to the McNamara plan 
today during an appearance before 
the Economic Club of Detroit.' 
.'The proposal would link new 
downtown development, including 
restaurants, shops and offices, to a 
new or renovated Tiger Stadium, 

site over others, including the 
State Fairgrounds. 

The plan has.drawn endorse
ment from the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments (SEM-
COG), a regional planning agency 
for seven metropolitan counties. 

"We're very excited about it," 
said SEMCOG deputy director Ed 
Hustoles. "We think it Is a practi
cal plan." 

The Corktown site neighborhood 
offers tremendous development 
potential, Hustoles said. . 

J'We can see it from but (down
town) offices," he said.,"We know 
there's a lot of .open lots arid aban
doned buildings." 

"deputy executive 
said. : 

-—Schembechler-isnU-gxpcctcd to 
announce a stadium site and Dug
gan wouldn't speculate on poten
tial candidates. But the county Is 
emphasizing the current Corktown 

The'Fairlane Town Center-slyle 
development proposed by the 

wSefDuTgan ™n>y>at i i rw ring roads leadi A&-
to massive parking lots near the 
stadium, as well as an outer ring 
of restaurants and shops. 

The plan could help spur devel
opments far south as the Detroit 
Riverfront, Hustoles said. 

DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE XOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTUI" 
Although I am a general dentist, not a 

specialist, I have treated denture 
wearers and their problems for over 20 
years. I may be able to help you, if you 
have any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge, 
sometimes even no lower ridge, 
"floating*' lower denture, incorrect bite, 
inability to eat properly, teeth too 
short, or unnatural appearance. 

No charge for consultation, VISA, 
MasterCard, and most Insurance 
accepted. 

General dentistry for children and adults, including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges, 
and partial dentures.___ 

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S., P-C? 
29911 West Six Mile Rd. (Just W. of Mlddlebelt Rd.) in Livonia 

\ 261-4320 
™.u 

GRASS CLIPPINGS 
SEEK PROFESSIONAL HELP 

From «289.95 
S a v e W 

fFsftappen • _ I he ultimate recycling mower. 
• Improve yourvtejf/n's appearance. Recycle 

clippings to fr^ptfyour lawn instead of bagging 
' them forTTaSn collection.' 
• Get healthier grass, plus satisfaction of help

ing to alleviate landfill overload. Help the envi
ronment! 

• Full 2-year Total Prot^cJioJi_Warranty.* 

Get a $50.00 U.S. Savings Bond with additional 
purchase of $50 in Snapper merchandise.* 
Priced from $289.95, model RLW.357B. Save $50. 

SNAPPER 
Anything Less Just Won't Cut It. 

Save $100* 
seek professional help from your SNAPPER dealer 

AHen Park , . 
TOM S LAWN I GARDEN 

Belleville, 
A l l SEASONS LANDSCAPE 

" . ¢97-1577 

•Canton . 
. WHliTsSAlESi SERVICE 

7?7*$hfMon 
«SJS}»7 

Dearborn 
MONROE HARDWARE: 

J 701 Nc<vce 
56VCC6J 

PJJLrboriill c\ cilvts 
RH.BR00XS SERVICE 

J5Sl6rcxdRJ 
562-4777 

StUOiHAROWAJJE 
«'1S7S It'cgr^pn 

56M053 

J Detroit 
AMIAWNWWER 

«MJ$(hjrfCr 
»542000 

PIOHEESSAUS. INC. 

841-6300 

Garden City 
10WN i COUSTRf HARDWARE 

V - 7 7 7 4 0 r c f J R J v . 
» 022-2755' 

Crosse He 
" " CROSS€llF HARDWARE 

7*57 MJCCTiS ' 
676-0111 • 

Huonln 
COM.MERClAt. LAV.'NMOWER 

J49SS P.ViX)uUi Rd 
S2V03EO 

Rcclfprcf 
•. . CEORCESLAWfiWO'rtER 

36118 PlyrtMX/lhRcuci 
SS7-245S 

• * - • " . - • • 

Rlvervlew 
1 "RiVERVlEWHAROWARE 

15650 f o i l Succt 
28J-4670 

Southnate 

H 4 R POWER EOUIPf'ENT 
2M50K>yKo3d 

421 S161 

UVOWAIRUE VAIUE HARDWARE. 
55$55 SM.'f R03-J 

422 115$ 

WRiCHIS HARDWARE 
29150 Five MIC ROJ..1 

422-2210 

SOUTHCATE BKE i V 0 W C R 

, 15565 Noun-lie 
292J785. 

Taylor 
OiLCARDEKCEfiTER 

254S7 vai \$om 
"•" 152 4519 

jrentc>n 
CAREFREE LAWN CENTER 

2605 Van!K-tn 
• 579 4444 

Rctiforcl 
ems MOWER SERVICE 

26140 W 7 W ' / e M 
S51-7687 

We'stLaod 
" OAVE$ENC)SE» MOWER" 

6515 lr,V^tfr.Ro?v1. • 
427-6441 

WAYNE LAWN k CAROEfl 
2105 S Wivi^Ro.»J 

721 5220 

yyyanciotto 
JERRYS ACE HAROWARE 

2245 F0<t Street 
2 8 2 9 9 2 2 

•Prices may vary at fort'K'pM-ng tlea'cts 

*. 
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SHARON UMIEUX/Malf photographer 

Glenn pitcher Cathy Mruk tossed a four-hitter Farmlngton. It was the Western Lakes Activi-
in the Rockets' 5-3 Lakes Division triumph over ties Association opener for both teams. 

Rocket launch 
Homers carry GlennTcr5::3 t̂r1umph 

Bridget Mussin and Karen Olack each belled solo 
homers Thursday, powering Westland John Glenn to a 
5-3 softball victory over visiting Farmlngton in the 
Lakes Division opener for both teams. 

Olack, a junior, stroked her round-tripper in the first 
inning, while Mussin, a senior center fielder, added her 
homer in the third. 

Mussin, the Rockets' lead-off hitter, went 3-for-4 
with two RBIs. Jenny Massey added two hits for the 
winners. ' / ' •> . — ~ 
" Winning pitcher Cathy Mruk', a junior, tossed a four-

hitter in going the distance. She struck out three and 
walked four. 

Three Glenn errors led to a pair of Farmlngton runs 
in the sixth Inning. 

Farmington's Corey Wojcik, who scatttered eight 
hits over seven innings, suffered the loss. 

Jenny Sever went 2-for-4, including a triple, in a los
ing cause. --v« 

Glenn is 1-1 overall, while1 the Falcons dipped to 4-3. 

FRANKLIN 2, W.L. W E S T E R N 1: Senior Jenny 
Mayle threw six innings of no-hit ball Thursday, as host Livo
nia Franklin held off Walled Lake Western in a Western Lakes 
Activities Association (Western Division) encounter. 

Mayle (3-0) struck out sis'and walked two as the Patriots 
improved to 3-1 overall. 

Franklin could only muster five hits. The Patriots scored a 
run in the first and one in the sixth. 

Emily Skuta and Dawn Warner each scored for Franklin, 
while Wendy Rynklewlcz knocked in a run. 

Western tallied its only run In the seventh off Mayle on a 
walk to Heather Burger, a single by Corey Vrandenburg and a 
single by Shelly Crawford. o_ - • 

STEVENSON 19, SALEM 9: On Thursday, visiting 
Livonia Stevenson unloaded for 19 hits In a rout of Plymouth 
Salem. 

Rachel Allor paced the victorious Spartans, going 4for-4 
with four runs scored and two walks. 

Other heavy;hitters foe Stevenson included Carie Pal-
misano, 4-for-6 with three RBIs; winning pitcher Lori Shin-
gledecker,.four runs scored; and Gaylc Richardson, 2-for-4 
with three runs scored and two RBIs. 
' Shlngjedcckcr pitched all seven innings, scattering 12 hits. 
She walked eight and fanned fcjr. : • 

Andrea Welting, the loslilg pitcher for Salem, had three of 
the Rocks'. 12 hits. . •• •-. . •" . - • . • . 

CLAUENCEVILLTC 22, H A M T I U M G K (kRhon 
da Saunders had a lilg game Wednesday as host Livonia 
Clarenceville rolled past the Cosmos in a1 Metro,Conference 

.opener. . , . : • 
Saunders, a converted outfielder, hurled a no hitter over 

five Innings (mercy rulc).'Shc struck out-nine and walked only 
two. v • ' . - . - ' ' 

Softball 
The senior (30) has not allowed an earned run through 18 

innings. She has allowed only five hits and 13 walks, while 
-fanning 32. 

Saunders also helped her own cause with the bat, going 3-
for-3wlth four RBIs. ~ ~; — 7 ~ 

"I hope she keeps it up;" Clarenceville coach Wendy Kel-
lehan said. "I hope she stays healthy." 

Other Clarenceville offensive contributions came from 
freshman Melissa Ufford, 2-for-2 with three RBIs; Mary 
Gould, 3-for-4 with three RBIs; Lcandra Hoffman, 2-for-4; Mi
chelle Torres, 2-for-3 with four RBIs; and Beth Magulre, 3-
for-3. • . 

MARIAN 6-1, LADYWOOD 5-2: Livonia Ladywood 
split a double-header Thursday with Catholic League Central 
Division foe Birmingham Marian. 

Marian won the opener, 6-5, despite two hits each by Mi
chelle Wilson and Allison Brenny. (Wilson had one RBIs and 
both of Brenny's hits were doubles.) 

Sophomore Mary Jo Kelly, the losing pitcher,- worked 6¼ 
innings. She struck out 10, walked nine and scattered four hits 
before giving way to senior Stacl Kowalczyk in the seventh. 

The Blazers came back to win the nightcap, 2-1, behind the. 
three-hit pitching of Kowalczyk, who struck out five and did 
not walk a batter, 

Ladywood tallied both of its runs in the fifth. 
Wilson singled and later scored on a wild pitch. Andrea 

Crlchton also scored. 
On Tuesday, host Southgate Aquinas swept the Blazers in a 

Iwinbill, 2-0 and 5-3. 
. Kelly pitched seven strong innlngs'in the opener, allowing 
only four walks. Karen Tolzkc tripled, but the Blazers could 
not bring her home. 

In the tiightcap, Cricton went 2-for-4, but the Raiders held 
-on. . . ' . . . ' • - . 

Ladywood is 4-6 overall and 1-3 inthc Central. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND ' 13, S'FIELD 
CHRISTIAN -7: Sophomore Center fielder I^slieTurgeon 
homered and knocked in three runs Thursday, lifting host Lu
theran High Westland. to the Michigan Independent Athletic 
Conference -win over Southflcld Christian. 

The Warriors took advantage of 17 walks by three different 
Eagle hurlcrs. Sophomore left Jielder.Tracy Lapum was one 
of the beneficiaries, walking-four times and scorIng.four runs. 

Winning pitcher Christy, Pydyn, the'victim of three un
earned runs .the first innkig," soltlcd down to pitch seven 
strong innings. She scattered seven hits, walked four'and 

.fanned eight. •- • v < • - . 
Lutherap Westland Is 3-1 overall and 2-1-In the MIAC.' ' -
The Eagles slipped to 1-2 overall and 0-1 in the conference.-

Freshman pitchers pace Madonna 
ByC.J.RI»Ak 
stall wrltor 

m' ~ 1 

With the freshmen stepping to the 
forefront, Madonna . University 
stayed atop the NAIA District 23 
baseball standings — In spite of a 2-1 
loss Friday at Norlhwood Institute.. 

The Fighting Cnisadcrs second 
game With Norlhwood was washed 
out: A make-up has not yet been 
scheduled. 

What kept Madonna atop the dis
trict at 8-3 (24-8 overall) was a 

baseball 
sweep of Concordia College Thurs
day, 5-4 and 9 0 , at Rcd(ord'9 Capitol 
Park. Earning their first collegiate 
wins were freshmen pitchers Sean 
Henkcl (from Livonia Stevenson) in 
the opener and George Leung In the 
second game. 

The long ball propelled the 
Crusaders in both victories over Con
cordia. They connected for five 
home runs and added a triple In the 
sweep. 

Joe Brusseau (Rcdford Bishop 
Borgcss) hit a pair of dingers, the 
first a solo shot in the first inning of 
the opener. Jeff Pendell knocked in 
Madonna's second run in the opener 
with a second-inning triple, and John 
Bonham's base hit delivered Pendell 
with the third run. > 

Plooso turn to Pngo 2 

am 
Glenn, Stevenson n«rls rolling -ilong 
^uomMwmilfmmtmtiisfUBSimataumtiisa^um 

track 
—Wesliand John Glenn won its 
fourth consecutive girls track mee 
Thursday, downing host North 
Farmington in a dual meet, 85-43. 

The Rockets were led by Amy Fin-
ley and tynette Conner, who each 
figured in four first-places apiece. 

Finley scored victories in the high 
-jump (4 feet, 8 inches),' 100-meter 
hurdles (17.64) and 300 hurdles 
(51.07). She also combined with Dana 
Nowicki, Tina Honeycutt and Rebec
ca Berczel to win the 1,600 relay in 
4:37.07. 

Conner, meanwhile; captured the 
long jump (14-5), 100 dash (13.64) and 
200 dash (28.27). She also anchored 
the winning 400 relay team (56.09), 
which included Melanie.Cline, Joan
na Salem and Tamara Murphy. 

Among the other Glenn first-place 
finishers: Cathy Riney, shot put (29-
7½) and discus (88-6); Kim Springer, 
400 dash (1:06.66). 

Emily Shively paced North (0-1) 
with firsts in the 1,600 and 3,200 runs 
with times of 6:02.78 and 12:39.44, 
respectively. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON won all four 
relays en route to a 100-28 victory Thurs
day over visiting Walled Lake Central. 

The Spartans (30) won nine individual 
events, led by double winners Teresa Sa'r-
no and Gail Grewe. 

Sarno. captured the shot put (34-9¾) 
and discus {118-0), while Grewe added 
wins in the high jump (4-6) and 1,600 rtin 
(5:51.0)..,_ 

Other Stevenson firsts were recorded 
by Karen Roslnski, 100 hurdles, 17.9; Jen
nifer Turblak, 300 hurdles, 52.98; Cathy 
Baclle, 100 dash, 13.8; Tabitha Belcher, 
800 run, 2:33.7; and Carrie Creehan, 3,200 
run, 12:32.9. 

Baclle, Kim Nelson, Michelle Slawskl 
and Debbie Walsh won the 400 relay in 
55.25, while the foursome of Jujic Martin, 

~ NelsonrWalsh and-Stayskt-took the 800 
relay In 1:57.0. 

In the 1,600 relay, Stevenson's Stacy 
Prais, Jennifer Nash, Walsh and Rosinski 
placed first (4:38.2). 

Prais, Creehan, Heather Gores and 
Jennifer Pfander added a win In the 3,200 
relay(ll:03.0).. 

Cindy Capstlck led Central wilhJIrsU 
in the long jump (15-3) and 400 run 
(1:05.1). 

WAYNE MEMORIAL'S Akua Ham-
mons took center stage Thursday, leading 
the visiting Zebras to a 69-59 Wolverine 
A League triumph over.Wyandotte. 

Hammdns gained three individual 
firsts: long jump (15-8¼). 220-yard dash 
(27.7) and 440 run (1:05.0). 

She also anchored the mile relay, mak
ing up a 15-yard deficit to give Wayne the 
victory in'4:31.0. Tranessa Burroughs, 
Erika Bcetz and Rebecca Delcomyn 
rounded out the winning foursome. 

Beelz also won the liigh jump (4-10) 
and 330 hurdles (49.8). Other Wayne 
winners included Kim Morrow, shot put, 
32-0, Sue Kobylarz, discus, 74-11; and 

JIM JAGDFELO/staff photographer 

Amy Gokee (top) holds the blocks for Livonia Churchill team
mate Hue Diep for the start of the 400-meter relay Thursday 
against Walled Lake Western. 

Qulnday Cooper, 100 dash, 12.0. 
Cooper,-Loleta-Cobbs, Nicole-Perry 

and Burroughs took the 44u relay In 56.0, 
while the quartet of Cobbs, Burrough, 
Perry and Cooper capfured the 880 relay 
in 1:58.0. 

Both teams are 1-1 overall. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL (0-2) was no 
match Thursday for visiting Waited Lake 
Western, falling to the Warriors, 89-39. 

Western won all four relays and 10 In
dividual events. 

Churchill's only winner was Kelly Ko-
bane in the high jump (4-6). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN also found the 
going rough in another Western Lakes 
Activities Association (Western Division) 
meet on Thursday. 

" Visiting Plymouth Canton downed the 
Patriots. 92-35. 

Franklin's only winners included Ni
cole McMullen in the long jump (14-3), 
Debbie Brzys in the 400-meter dash 
(1:05.3) arid the 1,600 relay team (4:34.1). 

Wayne's Buford clocks 9.8 in 100 

<- . - * , 

Wayne Memorial's top sprinter 
Shawn Ma-Azza was out with a 
pulled hamstring, but the Zebras 
may have found another speedster 
Thursday, as Allen Buford clocked a 
9.8 in the 100-yard dash in a 67-61 
Wolverine A League defeat at Wyan
dotte Roosevelt. 

"It's the first time Allen has run 
the 100," said Wayne coach Floyd 
Carter, whose team is 1-1 overall. 
"He and Shawn are about the same 
speed- They would have gone one-
two, no problem." ..-' * 

•Buford also captured the long 
jilmpJ19,fect, 9 inches) and was a' 
member of the victorious 800 and 
1,600relays. •'"'.:','• ' ' 
. Buford, Steve Caldwell, Glen Dare 

and Kctshmon Daniels wqri the 800 
in 1:37.5, while Phil Gibson, Joe Du-
thont; Dare and Buford took' the 
1,600 in 3:46.0. . . . ' 

James' Grady also stood out dc-
spit6 the loss', winning the high Jump 
(5-10), 120 hurdles (15.6) and 330 hur
dles (41.6). 

"Buford and Grady are two real 
fine athletes," Carter said. "We still 
have a chance to have a real fine 
season." 

Other Wayne firsts were turned In 
by Joe Ramsey in the shot put (41-
11)land Dumont In the.440 fun (54.0). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN evened Its dual 
meet boys track mark at 1-1 Thursday 
with an 86-51 triumph at Plymouth Can
ton. 

Steve Cleinmons paced the Patriots 
with victories In the 100- and 200-mctcr 
dashes, recording times of 11.3 and 23.5 
respectively. 

Clemmons.a senior, also anchored the 
victorious 400- and BOO relay squads. 

He teamed up with Ron Clair, Vic Ro-
dopoulos and Ron Trola to'win the 400 In 

— V 

47.2. The foursome of Clcmmons, Clair, 
Rodopoulos and Russ Keberly added a 
first in the 800 (1:36.6). 

Three other Patriot seniors winning 
two individual events apiece: John Re
vels, shot put (39-10) and discus (133-8); 
Jeff Elinski, 110 hurdles (16.3) and 300 
hurdles (44.2); and Eric Curnow, 1,600 run 
(4:36.7)and 3,200run(1038,0). 

Other Franklin firsts were recorded by 
Keberly in the long jump (18-10½) and 
Kevin Kube in the pole vault (9-6). 

Craig Miller and Mike Ream were the 
only Canton winners, capturing the 400 
and SOOjaces ln.54.0 and 2:11.0, respec
tively. The two also teamed up with Don 
Grcehand Dave Washenko to win the 
1,600 relay fn 3:45.0. 

Canton's 3,200. relay team of -Miller. 
.Washenko, Ja'me3 Carnes and Chris Nel
son were also victorious (8:43.-7). 

WESJLAND JOHN GLKNN increased 
. lis dual meet mark-to 3D with a convinc
ing 115-22 win"over visiting North' Farm-

'Ington. . " • • - . • * ' 
The Rockets had several individual 

standouts. ' ~ ' ' 
Among the double wjnnersv Included 

Andrew Hodge in the 110- and,300-mcter 
hurdles with times of 16 27 and 44.7, re
spectively; Randy Seach, 110 dash (11.2) 
and 200 dash (23 ay. and Joe RajowsV.1, 
1,600 run (456.4) and 3,200 ri/n (11:09.8). 

Seach also teamed up with Jim 
Woloskie, Juan Peter's and Lamar Ellison 
to win the 800 relay in 1:36.4. 

Other Glenn first places were garnered 
by: Jason Key, discus. 139-5; Bill Grif
fiths, high Jump, 60; Buck, long jump, 20-
0; Tony Donnelly, pole vault, 100; Jason 
Nowlckl, 400 run. 53.38; and Bob Lulek, 
800 run, 2:17.16. 

* Nowlckl, Lulek, Scott Hcnson and Ro& 
ert Bloomflcld combined to win the 3,200 
relay In 9.07.5. 

Griffith?, Buck, Chris Vanderburgh ar,d 
Jeff Kolbas added a win in the 1,600 re
lay (3:51.2), while Wilson. Buck, Brian 
SchulU and Kd Jcannln won the 400 relay 
In 46.24. 

Todd Pawlowski took North's only first 
inthesholput(45:5Vi). 

LIVONIA STEVENSON was also a big 
winner Thursday, rolling past host 
Walled Lake Central, 103^-33½. 

The Spartans (2-0)̂  were led by Matt 
Rowe, who capiured the 1,600-meter run 
(4:54.0) and 3,200 run (11:09.0). He. also' 
anchored the winning 3,200 relay team 
which also included Bill Morrison, Nick 
Boone and Jason Mase (923.0). 

Another individual double winner was 
Dan Gibbons, who capiured the shot put 
(iS-lJandthedi.seusOie-?)., 

Other Stevenson firsts were recorded 
by Tim Marske, high Jump, 5.-6; Rob 
Schultheis, iQng jump, ?19-3; Flemmlng 
Chrisle-nsen, 110-hurdIes, 17.5-; Dave Jen-
vey, 400 run, 54.58; and Rod.Westlakc, 

.'• 800 run, 2:14.0. , • ' 
Justin Brundage, Marske, Schultheis. 

and Cliff Michelson added a first in the 
.400 relay (47.3), while the foursome of 

Christenscn, -Schiitheis, Westlake and 
, Rrlao Jacobs won the 800 relay (1-38.66). 
-, In the 1,600 relay, the quattet of Jen-, 

vey. Mase, WestlaVe and Frank Kupl?i 
•finished firs'* in 144.33. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL dropped its 
second straight dual me<;t of the season 
Thursday as Walled Lake Western won 
the final event, the 1,600 reby (3:40.5), to 
pull out the meet, 71-66. (Churchill was S 
close second In 3:41,0.) 

Despite the loss, Curt Pictson led the. 
Chargers with firsts In the shot put 1,39-
1½) and discus (122-7). 

Other Churchlll-winncts Included John 
KablrXlewicr, pole vault, 10-0; Nate l-oo-
sic. 110 hurdles, 15.6; Matt Jcska, 100 
dash, 12 1; Kric Henderson, 400 dash, 
55.4; and Jeff Ma'rlus, 800 run, 2:07.0. 
• Henderson, Phouc Diep, Jim Kramer 
and Jcska won the 800 relay In 1:37.8, 
while the foursome of Diep, Derek Bo-
drak, Ryan Kukla and Kramer added a 
win in the 400 relay (47.S). 

Bill Crosby paced the victorious Warri
ors with first In the 1,600 run (4.36.0) and 
3,200 run (10.08.0). . 
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Trojans nip Lutheran Westland, 6-5 
Livonia Clarenccville remained unbeaten with 

a 6-5 baseball victory last week-over visiting Lu
theran High Westland. , 

Tony Malinowski, making his first varsity 
start, scattered five hits and struck out eight 
over 6¾ Innings tp pick up the victory. Chuck 
Moncmen came on' to pick up the save as the 
Trojans ran their record to 3-0. 

Jim Brasgalla was the losing pitcher. He al
lowed six hits over Six innings. 

Kendrlck Harrington, who went 2-for-3, scored 
twice-,and had five stolen bases to lead the 
Clarenceville offense. 

Ken Schllbe went 2-foM for the Warriors, now 
2-2 overall,. 

JOHN GLENN 8, FARMINGTON 3:Bn*h-
ers Aaron and Lawrence Scheffer combined on a three-
hitter Thursday, leading visiting Westlaod John Glenn 
past the Falcons in a Western Lakes'Activities Assocla"-
tlon (Lakes Division) battle. 

The Rockets are now 5:0 overall and 1-9 in the Lakes. 
Farmington slips to 1-3 and 0-1. 
Aaron, tbe" starter, worked the first 4% Innings to 

pirk «p the win. He struck out five, walked two arid 

IMUlMfl^lHHr-i lWil 

baseball 

allowed three earned runs. 
Lawrence came on to pitch the final 2¼ innings, 

fanning five while allowing only one walk to gain the 
save. 

Lawrence also helped his own cause with a solo ho
mer In the third inning. He also knocked in three runs.' 

Glenn's Rob Filary added a two-run homer In the 
first Inning. 

Les Luark belted a two-run homer In the fourth for 
Farmington. 

Mike Shelp, the losing pitcher, worked six innings, 
allowing six earned runs and four walks. 

SALEM 10, STEVENSON 2: On Thursday, 
Scott Rodgers ran his record to 3-0 as he 

and Chris Tomas combined on a one-hitter 
in a WLjAA-Lakes Division triumph at Livo
nia Stevenson. * 

Rodgers, a senior right-hander, allowed 
the .one hit (to Phil Woods) and three walks 
while fanning six. forhas, a junior right
hander, retired nine straight batters and 
struck out three. 

Rob Sudz took the loss for Stevenson. • 
/Rodgers also helped his own cause with a 

pair of doubles and one RBI, Senior catcher. 
Scott Niemiee went 4-for-4 with an RBI. 
First baseman Tom Davey went 3-for-3 
with three RBI, While third baseman Eric 
Nielson contributed two hits. ' 

W.L. WESTERN 19, FRANKLIN 6mfe sun 
didn't shine i nursoay at Livonia Franklin as the Patrt7 

tage of four errors Thursday to hand visiting Livonia 
Churchill Its third straight defeat without a victory. 

Frank Learned pitched the first 3tt_inningafor.Canv 
ton, allowing one run before giving way to ScotJ Kenne
dy, who finished up to earn the win. 

Brian Tiel's plnch-hlt single sparked a two-run Can
ton uprising in the fourth. 

Mark Rutherford, a sophomore shortstop, went 3-for-
4 in a losing cause. Mike Brooks and Bob Coppola each 
d o u b l e d . ' • . . • • • • 

RICE 7-3, REDFORD CC 5-2: On Wednc^ 
day, host Birmingham Brother Rice sent Redford Cath
olic Central reeling, sweeping a Catholic League Cen
tral Division double-header. * 

Bob Kummer wept,3% innings as CC suffered a 7-5. 
loss in the opener. Rice scored four times in'the fourth 
Inning to winit. 
, Joe Vondracek went2-for-3 and knocked In a run foV 
the. losers. Teammate ban Guspff added-a two-run dou
ble in the f if thi but it wasn't enough. 

In the nightcap, Scott Kapla pitched seven strong 
innings, but the Shamrocks fell, 3-2. 

Kapla, a Junior? struck out eight, walked three and 
scattered six hits. 

Vondracek had two hits and George Charnley con
tributed a two-run single. 

The loss drops CC to 4-2 in division play. _ 

n t ^ k i W H W i 
iM^ii»«l«M">T«'»m»*M'1 «••"•»<•—Wfctt^ 

ots were routed by visiting Walled Lake Western in a 
WLAA-Weslern Division matchup. 

Winning pitcher Karl Sinclair tossed a five-hitter In' 
going the distance. 

Joe Kalhorne added an RBI triple and single before 
being ejected for unnecessary roughness. Todd McMil
lan added three hits and Chuck Vockler added two for 
the Warriors, who scored six limes In the second. 

Franklin made four errors during the inning as start
er Steve McCool suffered the loss. He gave us five 
earned runs on six hits. 

The loss leaves the Patriots at 2-1 overall. 

CANTON 6, CHURCHILL 2: Plymouth Can
ton got only two hits off Mike Thomas, but took advan-

DEARBORN 4, REDFORD CC 1: On 
Thursday, the host Pioneers, one of the 
state's top-ranked teams, handed CC its 
third straight loss. 

Dennis Pirronellp doubled in CC'slone run 
in the third inning. 

The Shamrocks left three runners strand
ed each in the fifth and sixth innings. 
_ Dan Gusoff, who pitched the first four 
innings before giving way to Brett Walters, 
took the loss. 

CC is 5-3 overall. 

Madonna keeps district"lead "despite2-1 defeat 
Continued from Page 1 

MIKE-WOZNIAK made it 4-0 with 
a sacrifice fly in the third, but Con
cordia got two runs in both the 
fourth and fifth innings to tie it. Er
nie Bowling, Madonna's leading run-
producer with 41 runs batted in, got 
home the game-winner with a groun-. 
dout in the bottom of the fifth. 

Brusseau went 3-for-3 to lead Ma
donna's attack, but Henkel's pitching 
made the difference. He allowed six 
hits and five walks; just one of the 
runs scored against him was earned, 
and he struck out seven. Also, five of 
the six Concordia hits were infield 

singles. 
So even after Madonna, got the 

lead back, coach Mike George never 
really considered relieving the fresh
man — for a couple of reasons. "I 
try to let my pitchers* finish what 
they, started," he said. "It can be a 
tremendous confidence boost for 
them." 

In addition, the Crusaders were 
facing three more doubleheaders ln! 

the next three days, a stretch George 
did not want to face with a tired 
staff. Besides — as George noted: 
"(Henkel) was in control, he still had 
some pop in his pitches, and he's a 
great competitor. So (pulling him) 

never really crossed my mind . . . 
not really." 

Brian Fehn was the losing pitcher 
for the Cardinals, surrendering all 
five runs on eight hits and four 
walks. 

- IN THE SECOND game, Leung 
was almost untouchable. He fired a 
four-hitter to earn his first win, and 
didn't walk a batter while fanning 
nine. 

It helped that the Crusaders put 
six runs on the board in the opening 
inning. The first two crossed the 
plate on Brusseau's second home run 

of the day, and sixth of the season. 
Several batters later, Rich Blom-
berg added a grand slam homer — 
the first in Madonna baseball histo
ry. 

Solo shots by Jeremy Krol and 
Bowling upped Madonna's lead to 8-
0 after two innings. Bowling knocked 
in the final run with a single, scoring 
Kevin O'Connor, who had doubled. 

Bowling was 3-for-3 with two RBI, 
while Blomberg and Krol each con
tributed two hits. Larry Arnold was 
the losing pitcher, going the distance 
and surrendering 10. hits and four 
walks. 

the week ahead 
PREP BASEBALL 

-{starling tlm^ 4 p.m. uft'osa nolod) 

Monday. AprU ii: L>/ Cnorcr.B ai llxih,:*. fvrr . 
. H3-(,$onstUt/. Frar*>n, Wcsiku-idGWvistLf/ S:-.»-

son. PS/ Car,!on 81 WL. Vt'd'.tin; Ft/. S3'- i j i N 
Fa.-rrington. fniT/jyQ'.on el W I . Ct'fiiif. Rod l i »s loo 
al Ta/Vx Trwvan; M.C. LulNeran North 81 l*V CH/enco-
w'e. 4-30 pin. 

Tut54«y. Apfil 23: Obn EM ford 81 Garden Oif, 
OH. FaHiie Ov&tun 81 Redfofd Uritoa W3>T>e et 
Dfco Fwds-xi; Si Aoaifp v* O^iand Ca!N5C< (?) al 
Caplof Park, Roch. H.:s Lutlx-ran M'west at lutlwa/t 
VYwrjincl. 4 30 p.m; JPiy. C M Mart v*. BM. Roopo. 
4 30 p m. at Flodfl Fie<d. ' 

Wodrwidsy. Afxfl 24: U/. fisr*Sn al llv. CfurciSa. 
Red. Thusion t i WeYiylA'o; Redtord CC v i Wa/tcn. 
DelaSVe (2) e lCap- t t fP i * ; 8^6op Borg-KJ el Bjm. 
G:o Rcfl (2); llv. Oarcncev^* al Ha-pcr Vi'ds. 4 30 

, p nr>. 
Thursdly. ApfB 25: l/v, S!<r.c«$0<vel Fa/nri-pgloo. U 

Farmifigton et West'-and Gieivv Uprlhvtta a^ Ply. Can-
lon. W.L Ctfllra) af FT/. SaVn; W.l . W«!em 81 Farm. 
Hirnton, Lwhwan Western! al S'Wd Ov<s i *v* : 30 
p i n . 

Friday, Apt)! 26: GaJdt<i Or/ ai Redford Urvon. Afen 
Pvv. al^Bcd. Ibufjlon, SowNaate al' Wa-ynr. Avooda'-a 
at L^. CU/er<*r?*; pty. Cf^st^n vs. Ky«x» VaKy. 
4 30praaiFtodinncld. : . 

Saturday, April 27? trv. Fian>.WPV- C*r.lo<\ *V-
Salem a| Morvoe Tfjuiwy. 9.M a m : St. Af>J!M vs. 
C I . St Clen-«n1 (2(. 10'a m. ai Capitol Pert; Uy. St«-
w.«x»*J Gvdc-n Oiy (2). 11 e m; Wwtiaivl Gi?«> v .̂ 
Wayne WemorW (2). I I a m ; FteJIwd IWon at Faim. 
Ha/risoo (2). 11 am.; Uo-,1 al Wl_ CenKal (2). I t 

~ a rafvVL' V/estefn al Famvog'.on (2), 11 a m; Luihw-
an V.'HNa.-<J at ATefl Pk. Intef-Gty Bap!«l <2K H a m ; 
Red'ocd CC vs. BHfcop Bc<ees5 (2) a! CapHol Park. 

- -GIRLS SOFTBALL 
(starting times 4 p.m. unio&s nolod) 

. Monday, Apri 22: tloiltr&e al LW. ChuOkl; Lrvj. 
FracMriat Farm. Harrison; Uv. Ste-r-enson al Wewland. 
G*fvx WL. Western el Ply. Canton; N. FarriSnglon at 
Pry. Saxyn; W.l. Central el FarrD/ifllon; Taylor Truman 
alRed TfM$!on;Oel.OcPorre5 8lB<4hopBoro«» (2): 
O . LadyA-ood al AP«n PK. CatxW: Ply. Chrrsian vs. 
Vuthera.1 WeitUnd. 430 p.m. al Grirfm Park, Uv. 
CU:encevE« al M.C. Lulheran North. 4 30 p m. 

Tuesday, April 23: Obn. Eds«l Ford al Garden Oiy. 
Red'ord Uruon al Farm. Harrison; Don. Fordson at 
Wayne; Uv Ladyhood al Farm. H^s Mercy (2): St. 
Agjlha at OaMahd CalNolic (2); Ha/pw Wdi. el Lrv. 
Oaren«v^ , 4:30 p.m: Roch. HJb Lulryxan HV/e$1 al 
Lutheran Westiand. 4 30 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 24: M&Mnda'e al R*<J. ThurVon. 
Triursday. ApriJ 25: Uv. O u r c M al Lrv. Ftar^rm; 

Karrnlngron at Uv. Stevenson; Wcitend Gierri al N. 
Farrrvng^on; Pry. Canlon el MolrrnSe. Pry. Sa'em al 
W.l. C»n!rai; Farm. Ha/rtson at W I . Western; Wajno al 
Southftate: Oel. Bertetfcl^ne a! a v » p Borsess; Water-
lord Our Lady at St Arjaiha; Lutheran Vr'esiland al 
STiekJ Chrylan. 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, Aprl 26: Garden Crty at Redtord LWon, Red. 
Thuryon at Alien Pa*; Uv. Ciarenoe-i-Je al Avondaie: 
Pr/. Crvisloavs. Huron Vartey, 4:30p.m. al Or.tnn Park. 
Farm. KCs Mercy al Bay Crty Tourney. T8A. 

Saturday. April 27: H. FarrrJnflton lnvl;al«nai. 8.30 
a m ; GardenOty at U/. Sle-rtmson (2), 10am: Red. 
Tnurston al Ho%i (2). 10:30 a m ; WcstUnd G'<nn at 
Wayne Memorial (2). 11 am. Lutheran West^nd al 
AEen Pk. Inter-Oly Baptist (2), I I a m ; Pry. Crr'stlan 
vs. Ypsl CaVa^, ! 1 a m ; Farm. Hfs Mercy at Bay Oty 
Tomr«y. TBA; Uy. l«dy*ood. Ply. Canlon, W.L. West
ern al M^ord lakeland Tournc/. TBA; l>^.' Ff&nkSn al 
Monroe Tovrney, TBA. 

BOYS TRACK 
(moels start at 3:30 p.m. un!e$3 noted) 

Monday. AprH 22: Uv. CtarencevSe 81 Rod. Thurston; 
Romukrt at Wa>fie; Red!or<j CC al UO-Jesv*. Bishop 
Borgess at HW. Ifotre Dame. 5 p.m. 

Tuesday. April 23: l»v. OurchJ al Weslond Gvsnn; 
Red'ord Union at Uv. Stevtnson; Ta/tor Center al Gar-
den Crty; D H. Av jpo ts at lutheran West'jnd. 4 p m ; 
OH. Cranorook at Uv. CtJrcrccvJV. 4 p m. 

Thursday, Apri 25: Llr. FranVM el Ihr. Church?.!. 

Fa>rr>>glon et lrv. Slc<rv:<l V.'esi'orJ G V f l at W.l, -
C.wai Tarn Ha-rcsona! PI/. CAr.ton; Ply. $a:ernal I i -
farcr-;r>-,ion. »crtnv*<> al V̂  t . V/tsiem; 0 H A/«po5s 
al no-J- llo-sion. W f l f i l U l i l " l l 'wOliuieii, < V IK. t 
VWdiexd Ur-on al Dtn. Erfset Fcxd, 4 p m ; itKvJ-n Park 
it WajT*. 4 p i n : LuiUian Vt'estend ai M.C luihQi«n 
liorlh. 4 30 p m ; P>/ CtJ6\^n al Gr&S'.s Pie l>99ett. 
4 30pm 

Friday, Af** 26: Rc-dtord CC at Jackson In-^ia-yirvji, . 

T B A . • • • ' • ' : 
Salurday. April 27: I V FranXCn. IVKord CVeCA W.l. 

Ctnl'el. Farm Ha'rison at »ov4 R4!»ys,,9 « » . ; Tlgtr 
Re'ays at Pl/movlh OEP. 9 30 p m; Wfri l ia '^ G<erjn a\ 

. Waters Relays. 10 a m.; ti. Farml.-^oa FarminQ'crt ai 
W. ekX5mf«:d IrrfUlidrAl TBA. ^ 

' GIRLS TRACK 
(moels slart el 3:30 pm. unloss notod) 

Monday. April 22: Uv. Oj 'esteem at Fled, Thgrslon; v 
RorfiuW at Wayne: 

Tuesday. April'23: Wesliand GV>nn.ai Ihr. O w a J l . ; 
faykx Center at Gardc-n Off. B.H Kiroswood at L^ ' 
Ca-cncc/Xa. 4 p m ; YpsAaoii al farm, uti Vetc/, 4 . 
p m : DM. Annapcis stlirtheranWtstend, B^f>opB«. 
(MS5 al trv. LadyVood. 5 p.m. i 

Thursday, AprB 25: lrv. ChurchS 81U/. Franks. l»v. 
Stevenson at Farmiogtorv WL. Central at WasiUrxj 
Gvnn: Ft/. Ca,^:on at Farm, liarrtscn. W. l . V/esiern ai 
Horthvie; Woc<3Kâ K> al Gsrd«n City. O.H> Arf4(£H%~• 
at Red Tfwrston. Obn. Edsel Ford at Rerltord Uaor\ 4 
p m ; Lincoln Park al Wayr*. 4 p m.; Lutheran Wesri-aj 
et MC L u t ^ a n florth. I » p m ; Pry.-Cv&i-ln'at 
Grosse Pte Liggetl. 430 p m ; M Farrrv^jron at Pr/ 
Sa'em, 5 30 p m 

Friday, April 26: Farm. Hi's More/ al Jackson Inviia-
t-onalTOA. 

Salurday, April 27: Ur lad/»ood. It/. Stei'ensonat 
Wancn DclaSa'e krytasonai. 9 am.; Lrv. Franktn. 
Fted'oid Union, W.L Central, Farm. Harrison at Ho;1 
RetaA 9 a m ; Tiger Rciaya el P?,rr>CMl*»-G€tV-»-30— 
arr i ; Wc-siUnd Gk;-r^ al V/a!crs Relays. 10 a m ; H 
Farn-^ng'.onat W, Bk»mf«ainrvi(a!ional. TBA. 

- GIRLS SOCCER 

Monday, Apra 22: Don Edsel Ford al Garden Crty. 4 
p m; Redtord Urionat Grose* Be, 4 p.m; Sooihr<:V3 et 
Re<3 Tf-wMon, 4 p.m ; B'rm. Marian el Farm. HSs k<er-
cy, 4 p m: Uv. Lady*codal M H. Bisnop Fc^ey. 4 pm ; 
V/L Cer-.t/j! al Xt*. Frenktn. 4 30 p m ; Konh-.^ie el 
Farm. Harrison, 530 p m ; in. a«jrc>^ al W I . West
ern. 7 p m ; Farmington at Lrv. Ste-.-enson. 7 p m ; Troy 
Athens at Ply. Canton, 7 p m. 

Tuesday. April 23: lrv. lad-ywcod vs- Don Edsei 
Ford. 4 p m al S'cafi Co^e^. 

: Wednesday, April 24: Aten Pk. Cabrrt al Red. 
Thurslon. 4 30 p m ; Garden Oiy'at Rod'ord Union. 
5 30 p m; ti FarrunQton al Farrrtnglon, 5:30 p m; Lhr. 
Stevenson at Lrv, Cnurch3. 7 p m ; Lt/. Fran«n at 
NorthvZe; 7 p.m ; W I . V/es'.ern a! Pry. Canton. 7 pm , 
ftf. Sa'em at V/.L. Central. 7 pm. 

Tnursday, AprB 25: Redtord Union al Novl. 4 p m ; 
UV Lacy*ood at Farm H-.H Mercy, 4 p m ; Troy at Pi/. 
Ssiom. 7 p m 

Friday, ApriJ 26: Grosse (¾ a! Garden Oiy. 4 p m ; 
Red Thurston al Don Fordson. 4 p:m: Pry. Canlon el 
UorinvCe, 7 p.m.; W.l. Western at Wal Keilering. 7 
p.m. 

Saturday. AprB 27: Uv. FrankSn al WoodAj.tn. 
noon, Pty. Sa'em al Ktoo loy Horrix. 1 p m : Farm 
HTs Mercy at RO. Krmtsil. 7 p m 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 

Friday. April 26: Madonna al Si. Francis (U ). 7:3=0 
pm. 

Saturday, April 27: Madonna vs. SI Ambrose ( t i ) 
81 St. Frarcis <a) . 1030 a.m; Madonna vs St Xa-.-ter 
(H) al St. Francis (11), 2 30pm. 

Sunday, AprJ 28; Madorva el Acj/inas. 10 am 

COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

Wedwsday, April 24: North*ood al Mador/Ca (2). 
3:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Apra 27: Kala'r^oo at Madonrj (2). 
TBA. 
T8A — tvrvs lo be anr<or<ed. 

Defending Spartans top Adams agai n 
ByBradEmona 
staff writer 

Livonia Stevenson capped a big 
week Friday by blanking host Ro
chester Adams, 3-0, in a rematch of 
Jast year's state Class A girls soccer 
championship (won by Stevenson, 2-
1). 

The defending state champs tal
lied three second-half goals to run 
their overall season record to 4-0. 

"The conditions were terrible, 
cold and wet," Stevenson coach 
Mary Kay Hussey said. "The first 
half we tried to force things to the 
middle where it was very muddy. In 
the second half to moved the ball 
down to-the outside."" 

Ragen Coyne tallied the Spartans' 
first goal from Lori Godlewski. 

Shannon Wilkinson then scored 
unassisted to make it 2-0 and Andrea 
Wittrock tallted~l>tevenson's final 
goal from Holly Kimble. 

, Karen Groulx posted the shutout 
'in goal. 

Hussey also praised the play of 
Kristin Oswandel. 

On Wednesday, Wilkinson scored 
twice and Maureen Drabicki added 
another goal as Stevenson beat visit
ing Ann Arbor Huron, 3-0̂  (Coyne 
and Emmy Heiby drew assists.) 

Groulx and Smith combined on the 
shutout, while stopper Patty Dia
mond, a sophomore, spearheaded a 
tough Stevenson defense which also 
included Oswandel, Wittrock, Heiby, 
Godlewski and Allison Pinta. 

On Monday, the state's top-ranked 
team turned back visiting North-
ville, 3-1, as Drabicki scored a pair 
of goals, assisted each by Diamond 
and Sarah Bouchard. Coyne tallied 
the other goal from Wilkinson. 

CHURCHILL 3, CANTON 0: 
Plymouth Canton coach Don Smith 
couldn't explain his'teanils latest loss 
Wednesday at Livonia Churchill. 

"I don't know what happened," he said. 
"We're going to have to play better or 
we're going to be at the bottom of the 
heap fast." 

soccer 
What happened Is that Almce Couslno 

scored a pair of goals for the winners, 
now 2-1-1 overall. 

With midfielder Danielle Priebe out 
with an injury, Churchill coach Nick 
O'Shea juggled his lineup, and Cousino 
came through. 

Couslno's first-half goal came on a ' 
throw-In from Fran Priebe. The second, 
coming early in thesecond half, was as
sisted by Dana Pososkl. ^ -

Wltn just under" a mTnute to play, 
Mechelle BrazJn's direct free kick from 
20 yards out floated over the 
outstretched arms of Canton goalie Jory 
Welchans, and Just under the crossbar for 
Churchill's third goal. 

"Normally Lorl Place (Churchill's top 
scorer) |ates-*hose, but ["usually let them 
make the decision," Churchill coach Nick 
O'Shea explained. "It was good to see 
some of our other players show that they 
could ̂ core." 

Churchill made some strategic adjust
ments for the Chiefs. 

"We.came in.with the attitude that it 
would not be a pretty game where you 
can string a lot of passes together,". Can
ton coach Nick O'Shea said. "Normally 
Canton plays a high paced game where 
you don't settle the ball down. We were 
ready for the high bounces. It will be In
teresting to see how we reacĵ  against a 
team that passes It around."-* 

'Chtrchlll's defense,' led by Christina 
Garry and Stephanie Speen, also bounced 

_around the Chiefs. 
"We had a talk with the defense about 

not giving up goals," O'Shea said. "The 
defense came In with a different atti
tude." 

The loss leaves Canton at 3-2 overall. 

LADYWOOD 2, REGINA 1: 
Junior fullback Janet Davis scored the 
game-winner 30 minutes into the. second 
half, leading Livonia Ladywood (2-3-1) to 
a Catholic League Central Division win 
Thursday at Schoolcraft College. 

The Blazers trailed 1-0 at Intermission 
before tying the gamie early in the second 
half on Amle yorelli's goal." 

In Westland 
On UUarren Re), Between 
Middlebelt 5» Inkstcr Rds. 

421-6940 

PISTONS 
Three-Peat 

is. alive arid well 
in the area's most 

'preferred : 

"SPORTS PUB' 

lUe Have 

2 
IAAG€ SCfl€6N TV'S 
It's .the. next Best thing 

to Being There! 
"Bcsl Ground Round Town!" 

TRIM A 
LITTLE OFF THE 

WE MAKE IT BETTER 
INSIDE. FREE i 

ESTIMATES 

From tho first olr conditioner to today's 
complete home romforl systems, Carder 
has been making pcopio feel better 
Inside for almost nmoty yens 
For cool comfort 1hlr> «sumiv*' ^all us! 
We'ro The Inside Guy* 

REBATES $ 
UP TO 300 

AVAILABLE: ON 
DELUXE COMFORT SYSTEMS 

Carrier 
Wr'.cThrlr)si(lc>(}uvc. 

C4LL FOH DETAILS 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
30633 Schoolcraft • 522-1350 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4 

$75 OFF 
REGUMRPIUCI 
OFFER GOOD THROUGH 
APRIL SO 

ifo:t>?, 
Power 
Equipment 

SAXTONS 

HR215SXA 

• Honda 
Commercial 

Hnginc 
• 2l",3-Specd, 

Self-Propel led Mower 
• High Capacity Bag 
• Optional Mulching Kit 

Available 
• Nonpayments, No Interest 

Until July 1991* 

587-W. Ann Arbor trai l • Downtown Plymouth 
Call for our Spring Hours 313 /453-6250 -
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Chrisllna Ozog and Betsy Moncika led 
the defense. 
. "I don't know what happened in the 

first half, but we couldn't get the ball 
up," Ladywood coach John Ozog said. "I 
told them at balftlmo-that based on our 
performance last year, we were taking 
them too lightly. ' 

"And If we were going to be in the run
ning for the Catholic League, this was a 
must win." 

LADYWOOD 7, THURSTON 
0: Junior left winger Sue Weldenbach 

and sophomore forward Val Adzima 
scored two goals each Tuesday, leading 
the Blazers to the non-league win over 
Redford Thurston. 

Julie Schewe, Tracy Prebylskl and Kel-
H Collllon also scored for the victors, who 
dominated from start to finish. 

SALEM 5, FRANKLIN 0: Erin 
Harvey had the hat trick Wednesday, pro
pelling unbeaten Plymouth Salem (4-0) to 
the Western Lakes Activities Association 
win over Livonia Franklin (1-2). 

Mandy Drummond and Lisa Ferguson -
also scored for the winners. ' 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Rebates $ 

UP TO 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
•Rebaim Offered 0 / 
Oc-.Vers 

150 
TRU 

r U i t l n g & 

Garden City 
427-6612 

y Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Twp. 
681-5600 

Mod«l 38THOL018 Shewn 

Carrier 
'Wo'ro th» Intlde Guys" 

SPRING 
SAIE-A-8WI0N! 

MOTOROLA AC 250 
MOBILE PHONE 
for only I 

O r - MOTOROLA AC 250CP 
TRANSPORTABLE 
PHONE < r t i i A . 
^ for only s 249 

PANASONIC 
HANDHELD 
PORTABLE 
SsvrrjS Corvl' 
Padar Ottcctor 
ncl if<c!u(5»d atjust 

$399, 

•STAKliSO 
..AT.Il'sr 

|>Vl i i r . - l i ' f s ! \ 
YOUi v s 

CONVWtNCe 
OF 

TRANSPORTABIES 

" ^ • f ^ A i MOBILE 
-£- r ^ SKRVIOK! 

FREE 
litl»{klw< ¢4 enj 

•• ( M o d Auto 
SNvfllySvjkm 

[(hot w!tk M'rckqii ¢1 

<., ,-^ „• -. .»* 1 3 Q ' OUR PiiONf S CARRY„.„ W 
' f i r , j .«r-CrtA- !i.:c<h>.':>.'c/;i , • 
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CAR FONE 
coni™.;iLdli(x b. KX. 

A N/fMHm*CH COMPA N H 

WHY CHOOSE CAR FONIi? 
(AR mi OlffRS TOO UMIOiJf AOVAMTAGIS U*W*i * 

• 30 d«y »xd»<»j* «iwr#»fM • [xp«tt l«W<J >«ff»> • 
(AR rOWl M I tnon I1N«» lo JKYI ye». 

W»'r« iU MWwm't \ot$t\\ 1*1 i»rrk« rf«4*d 

JUrmmRSTeCH 
COMMUNICATIONS 

I H V I i f . V f * 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 26911 Souihficld (1-696) • 557-8855 
mmmmmmmmm 
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ONS1DER THE all stars and the classic bowl
ing leagues the "cream of the crop" among 
the bowling community. 
. this week's column will feature only the 

mc i>'3 leaguco. The ladles and youth classic looguca will* 

ITT Wttmmm-^ -izrtaBamnBtiauaiassis&iimRTevmat*KSgBgais* 

have their turn in a few'weeks. 
The" top two men's leagues are the II & L Distribu

tor's Tuesday Ail Star Classic of Thunderbowl tenes 
and the Schaefer Beer Thursday Traveling-All Stars. 
Many of the bowlers in these league* bowl in both of 
the leagues, or on the same team. 

Averages are generally lower in a traveling league 
than'in.ari In-housc league. Most bowlers carry averag
ed more than 200 and honor scores of'300.games, It's 

, not rare to see an 800 scries. 
These boiler's abilities arc at the highest level and 

the competition Is intense. Many.of these bowlers could 
do'well on the pro tour if they had the time and finan
cial backing to do so. ,, '• ' ' 

The Observer and Eccentric cities are well repre
sented in'these leagues, as the following scores indi
cate. . , • . • ' • • 

Karl Brubaker of Garden City, carries a 214 average; 
Tom Brudxlnskl of Canton, a 225 average in the H&L 
League and 208 in the Schaefer's Beer League; Richard 
Eiermann of Garden City, 216 average with a 825 se-' 
rics in the H&L and a 210 average in the Schaefer's; 
and Ernie Gazdag, Jr. of Wesll̂ nd, 220 average and an 
810 series in the H&L. . . . 

Ed Grace 111 of Farmington Hills averages a 222 in 
the H&L and a 217 in the travel league, including a 300 
game. Westland's Paul Grauzer averages 225 in the 

10-pin alley 
-Btl AlreUi<ilK»iu5U|Us):ScfUorHw>tLfj|-»i* - Paul Koemt. 7», 

R?«ie D«UCJ, Ui, ViiV.it Smith. Ji7/67$; Maiio Ruiio. «7J; HirX Lun-
d>,«I.B'jdCitmc.!«i. 

/ O 
lUdfwd U e n (Rtitoti l*pl W«u.3e Ln\btnn Leig.it iity 

•» f 

H&L, including a 300 game, and tops the averages in7 

the Schaefer's with a 221. 

The scores of area bowlers are impressive and the 
honor roll of these two leagues continue: Bob Hanson of 
Rochester Hills averages 216 in the H&L and a 207 in 
the Schaefer's; George Fineran of Livonia averages a 
216 in the H&L and a 212 in the Schaefer's; Lew Ansara 
of Farmington Hills carries a 191 average in the H&L; 
Westland's David Mahaz averages a 214 in the H&L; 
Nunzio Marino of Westland averages 218 in the H&L, 
ihcluding a 300 game, and a 213 average in Schaefer's. 

Larry Omara of Troy averages 190 in the H&L; Jon 
Putti of Birmingham averages 220 in the H&L; Lee 
Snow of Farmington averages 219 in the H&L and 212 
in Scahe(er's;.Troy Stus of Garden City carries a 220 
nverage in the H&L and a 217 in Schaefer's; Jack Treo-
lar, Jr. of Redford averages 199 in the H&L; South-
field's Dan Oilman averages 216 in the H&L and a 212. 
in Schaefer's. 

Tony Stipack, Jr. of Redford averages 217 in the 
ll&L and 199 in Schaefer's; Larry Walker of Garden 
City averages 217 in the H&L and 208 in Schaefer's; and 
Ryan Wilson of Garden City carries a 210 average in 
the H&L and a 211 in Schaefer's. 

The H&L League bowls each Tuesday at Allen Park's 
Thunderbowl Lanes. Anyone interested in watching this 

Al. 
.A--X' Harrison 
level of competition are welcome to come and view the 
action. . "• '' 

SouthJield's Plum Hojlow Lanes is the site for the^ 
Milter Lite Classic each Friday evening. A few weeks' 
ago, Mickey Ahrens of Southfield bowled a perfect 300 
game and a 814 series, during which he threw 26 con
secutive, strikes." 

The league also saw perfect games from Tjm Saun
ders and Jim Strange, ._•-. .• .- . 

Livonia's Wonderland Lanes hosts the Wonderland 
Classic each Tuesday night. Now in its 31st year, the 
league still'attracts some of the area's best bowlers, 
including: Livonia's Ron Eisenbeis (209 average); West-
land's Bill O'Brien (207); Livonia's Jim Gagnort (206); 
Redford's Larry Franz (205); and Redford's Greg 
Bashara (202). 

Prize money Is as impressive as the scores in this 16-
team league,-with first-place-earning45,400 thisseason-
and increasing to $7,500 next season. The league aver
age is 192 this year. 

This column will cease for two weeks because the 
Harrison's are leaving for a long drive and a too short 
vacation. 

B0WbrN6-II0N0R ROLL 

CceitO' '•»"< (Ft/mtijlo* Willi)! L'chmily Mco'i Ltafut - Jc£o 
l/>mlk,7Jl. 

Gc«n(«l<J MIIMJ - Sjody Cr«n. Ul; DJITK! Kraos«, »«;'Joho Suri- -
chj. 151/67». Jim Jimmerson. lit. K«y Mirttll. l i t Tw Pio Alley, 111/, 
«1!;-T>tfcle BUocfcard. i»2/M*. Tom Koetel. t»0/«(; K«J DJTU. «1 ; 
Jim WjMrfp, 1JV. RjaD Wilsoo. HJ, Si*try Pftlle. IU/SSS; Ula Smith. 
10*. Bofcbie Cooto£ 115; Jack Gattrell, lU.tU, SieWt Pktrzjt l£r», 
Carl Haasco, JJI/4U. Sandy Romaoo. 1«; Jin HIMW. 5«». Chris K11ic< 
li». Dolly Ubman, SJ) 

L'nlunily Mfri'iUagut - Xrar.lt Alooso, JO0/?l«.Mrte Uyt, Hi. 
Jewish War Vctuans - Carl Bttiia, 169; Uwrcf>« Carfial.it. itiJM; 

Kccbtf t Bogorad, 117/674; Stevco Hot*rrni3.143/M1; Jowpb Silver. M», 
Mark Goodman. }04. 

St Paol I Men's Leap* - Dave llealy, 117, D. PolielU. Ill 111/615. G. 
Pletcfcer, 168128 1H/JS8 

Countrymen - Jim Heard, 110/616; Al Soda. 1JS/M8. 
Country Kf Cen - Dor..iiJ Harm, 1J5/6H. Mirk Diioo. 144/610; Wilt 

Ullrich. 258/630-. Jim Tvf pies. 1J2. Dan Patrick, 111/840. Dia Dwer, 1)5; 
Jim VadTccky, U5-218/M5. 

Wedj-**d»y Junior Hoes* - Bob SUrbocl. 1J5: Jotn Murphy, 1J4/614; 
Cary Smacder, 156/614. Rip Gagnon. 157/69J, Rob Giyaorq. 26S-1J5/6M, 
TomHanls«n,2312M/Ml 

B Nal Brith Brotherhood K<Mie Jacohsoa - Mike Ubcrmin, 146/615. 
Dale Taub. SJ7; Steve-Fine. lJ5-13J/«7. Sandy Maxell, 1)4; Mark 
Klinjer. 229 221 /655; BobChafea »7/610, Neil Schieter. 125/621. 

Drakeiklre Une« (FarmUgtoB lltllik Tvcsday Men'l Junior Ho«e — 
Ojane Na)arian. 177/705. Kto ArooM. 114. Ricdy Lombard, 157/651. 

B'Nii Brith Bloch.'Iireil - e>5 Gilllerran. 123. Sar^y Pliiio*. 2M. 

Merrl Bo»t(U«otLi> Nottir.jham Mucd - Lynn Belc*r»)d:c, 225 
Pigtt «s Time Meo'i Leaf.* - Be* S?aw, 278/645.''"" " 
Mfmboalerettej - KWe Hodje. 4 6 7-19 
Men'l Sccior llots< - fT.il Hale. 2e«-256.'7J>. John Bryrgeliwv, 269/ 

691; Bill rurXe, litjUt. Trt Kre". 145/676, Ox Hickman. J54-245/676; 
DJ. Artter^ 256/676; P*t Frailer. 2)7/661. H*r*iy Smith. 237/(51. B<* 
Vir^a, 179/695, Paul lljUhiraoo. 2«/670. Torn SanforO. 1U.65J. C*rl-
H>rjeft.l4)/655;BobKir«3ie.l21/650 " 

S«per B*»1 (CuUa Tupk Ford Ccr^ral ParU - Ctrij rvechren. 179/ 
«49, John Rkianton, 15t>. Bill Lemrron, 156. Rjck OemeM. 179^87(.-
Keith Swaflwd. 131 25V224/711 

Fridiyh'iltDo!li-XareoBrowr:n. 277/618 . 
Fraay^iteFuni'.en- Bill Smith. 221/617- • , ' 
Tfcurjday JiuJor Hwse -- Shan*.MiiVo. 300/742 
HydiraMayc - Cary Brili, 300.. 

WoftderUxd L*xe» (U<,oilt): WwyJcrlaod Claisvc -'Mile K«p», 155 
269/77». Bill OBrtaa. 70O, Jerry Nicbo^. 699; Phil HieoniU. U0/695; 
Denny McDooaM, 4'>>. CtiKk Powell. 279/676, Urry'Frar.r, «76, Ray 
Raodail. 671. Jim Timnvermas. M7. Jeff Dihrni. «35, Gord;e Ca.-.l*ell. 
«7J,D» Fillip. Ml. . ' 

UdieiHox^eTrio-TIM Barber. 1)6/655 - - . - . : 
WeJieidiy NiU Ofli - Cary Corr-eliu*. 153/645 
Motor City Eajle* - 14)7690; Rober4 Battle. 14), 630, Larry Bla.tc-

card. 661; Jim K«o'.aar.l59/743 
llaolhorce.Squares— Jack Ltooser. 148. 

WoodUH U H I (U»oat»)r Ford TiC Udiei - Pit Browo. 129-5SJ 
HiU and MiiVJ - Silriey Reteik. 204. Doeni HerriD, 124 
MornL':* Sura - Betty Koski, 111; Jarx Botte. 123. 
EiiyRoHer* - Doc< Lobb. 67». 

—Me^lVrncr^«^!t-^mr^U^^«yJa^l5-5:«7vD*vKifiJc^ill.l*»-34t-.-
244/749; Daa ErnmeU, 1*8-155/717. 

Tfc«rvdiy Nttt Men — Mike Bcoloo, «89. 
Senior Kous« - Jim Potter. «84; Mart Payne. «8), Brian Zttrr.bj. 714. 

• Sirtisrert— Sjndl R^nik.HM03-199,«19 
Catholic CenU-al Fitier & Son League - Jajoo Garland, 279. Haf-rfy 

Bo«k, 257. 
Afternooo Delighta — f̂ aro! Ct.-x.ingham, 232; Mirilya Kosio, 221 

MajOower L»xt» (Red/or4 Tup.). Mayflower Monday Senicrt - Ctuck 
Federico, 2S9/W9; Ben ranetu, 128/6T0: Pat Valeno. 232/612. Stan 
Wesner.157/616. Harry Kaapfl. 146/610. Jim Joh.-istob, 118/605. 

Mayfioaer Friday Seciort - Oack Fe<Jer«x>. 132/648, TcJ Mack, 328/ 
«39; Al Tbompjoo. 155/636, R»y Olson. 220/634, Bob Oinnjeg. 115/617. 
l>aveF)eto;2(l/611vCa!Simm«a.l42«12, ArtKoirJr,»2,-6«- - -

WolUtd Bowt W«!n«s4iy 9 JO Mcfl'J Uagve^- Jeff Kanioo. HS-145-
147/J60. Docck OjUldinl, 179-268/740. 

Suiidaj Slwptrt - Pauiaa'e.lM/753. 
Sunday Mued Leagv* — Bflao Srrii'Ji. 199 
BowlLig bellies - Aiijeia Wilt - 217-157.191/667. 

Oak L»ie» CWotlaad): Tetsday Nile Rollen Miied - Docr.ie RicKardj. 
200. 

Tuesday Nile Meo'a Leipie — Hiran Garelfi, 114, George Bird. 245, 
RkkGaldj,130.PatDavU,i41 234. 

Tuesday Meo'iUagce - Barry Vee*.231; M- Mirion, 14), CregBrkk-
er,140,Bnx«AWerTMA 1)7/662. 

ToevJay Nile Lidlei Trio — lJuri Kline. 115. 
Wed.iesdiy.Nite Men's - Jim Rt.biJ. 13»; M Sctatfer. 131, Roo MjjaU 

245-130/6*8, Pal SloWck). 13«; Bill Kew.«dy, 334, S Ibarra. 135, Fr«l 
WeisJ, 159/688 

WedncicUy PaeesetUr Lidi« - Viv Waldrep, 1V>. Unit KtsTer, 201. 
Tirvi Coi. »5 , Adrlerxe Cherry. 115. 

Mooday Nile Ladies - Jtdy Wroblewikj, 124. 
Ki.-,gj & Qu«ru Miicd - Doorj Porter, 104; Elaine Jooes, 101. Rkk 

Berry, 131; Darlene Pioxitek, 303. Suptan:e Coi, 221. Lisa Torres. 103. 
Vickie Wells. 114. 

Friday Nit* Udics - Kilhy Toth. 203; Carol Bidwell, 205. 
Mi.Jd!ebc!t Men - Glenn Uoyd. 155/670, Bill Parsons. 145; Kea Ku-

beck. 13$. 

Northville wins opener 
Northville started its golf pro

gram with a bang. 
The Mustangs won their first 

golf match in the program's history 
with a 200-220 win Thursday over 
Livonia Ladywood at Tanglewood 
Golf Club.. 

Senior Kristen Woodsum was the 
medalist, shooting a 48. Other 
scorers for Northville included jun
ior Kelli Woodsum, 48; senior Shan
non Price, [)2, junior Kelly Caster-
line, 54; junior Diane Vogt, 59 and 
senior Courtney Casterline, 59. 

For Ladywood (2-1), Michelle 
Gossett shot a 47 to grab medalist 
honors, followed by Lauren 
Zimmerman (49), Meghan Blake 
(5 4) and Jessica Hilario (70). 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN split a 
pair of matches this week. 

On Wednesday, Franklin (233) 
was a tri-meet winner over Monroe 
Jefferson (277) and Livonia 
Churchill (282) at Raisin River. 

Franklin was led by medalist 
Nicky Mcehan, who carded a 54. 

S'craft 6th out of 12 
There was balance in Schoolcraft 

College's effort Friday (April 12) at 
the Delta CC Invitational golf tour
nament, at Bay Valley Golf Course 
in Bay City. The four Ocelo't scorers 
finished In a six-stroke spread. 

It wasn't good enough to overtake 
the top teams, however. SC finished 
sixth in the 12-team tournament, 
trailing champion Lansing CC by 23 
strokes. 

Lansing won with a 302. Macomb 
CC and Muskegon CC tied for second 
with 307, followed by Grand Rapids 
CC (310), Henry Ford CC (324) and 
SC (325). Finishing behind the 

Ocelots were Oakland CC (326), St. 
Clair County CC (331), Glen Oaks CC 
(335), Mott CC (337), Alpena CC (340) 
and host team Delta (366). 

Medalist honors went to Rod Erb 
of Mott andPaul Gessnerof G_rand_ 

"Rapids; they oacrTshot 70. 
Top scorers for SC were Darrin 

Kent, with a 78; Rick Quiton, 79;' 
Kevin -Zaschak and Jason Fournier, 
54; and Dewey Steffen, 87 (the lop 
'our count in the team standings). 

SC's next tournament is today at 
Indian Run Golf Course in Kalama-
eoo, with Kalamazoo Valley CC serv
ing as host. 

> ^ , i U ^ t - V , » J C = ^ . J S W . U l - i : j « W « k i r t M i ^ ^ ^ ^ 

j A'pair of Livonia Franklin soon-
t o h o grarli^tr"; havr» maHo n p thnlr 

minds where to continue their edu
cation - and play football, too. 

Brian PoissoD, from Livonia, and 
Mike Ceiger, of Westland, have 
signed with Cumberland University 
in Lebanon, Tenn. Pojsson, a 5-foot-
8, 175-pound running back, was 
honorable mention all-Western 
Lakes 'Activities Association, and 
was named Franklin's most valu
able defensive player. , 

Geiger, a 6?foot, 160-}>ound wide 
receiver, was the Patriots' most 
valuable offensive player. He-was, 
also an all-Western Division selec
tion . . . 

Mike Stahley, a senioj--at JJniver^ 
sity of ."Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
frbrh Livonia,- was presented with 
the Mr. Hustle Award at the annual 

-BoinLers'iiockeybanquet, ._ 
A wing, Stahley scored 18 goals 

and assisted on 19."other's (37 points) 
4n helping Stevens Point win its 
third straight NCAA Division III 
hockey title. Three of his goals 
came on the power play and three 
others were scored while the 
Pointers were short-handed. 

. Stahley was honorable mention 
all-Northern Collegiate Hockey As
sociation, and he graduates with a 
school-record 143 games played, 
including 123 straight. He finished 
his collegiate career with 52 goals 
and 56 a s s i s t s . . . 

just when things were going so 
well. 

Tim Dowd, a senior outfielder 
for Central Michigan University's 
baseball team,from Plymouth (Sa
lem HS), suffered a second degree 
hamstring strain while legging out 
a triple April 12 against Ball State. 
Dowd's status for last weekend's 
games at Ohio University was 
questionable. 

Too bad, Dowd was off to a hot 
start, batting .396 (sixth in the Mid
American Conference) in 19 games 
with five doubles, two triples and a 
home run, and 13 runs batted in. 
The Chippewas weren't doing so 
bad either: a 17-10 record entering 
last weekend's games at OU and a 
5-1 MAC mark, good for first place 

—Speaking of league leaders, 
check out Kvansville's Art George, 
an Outfielder from Redford (Thurs
ton HS) — again and^again and 
again. George is listed among the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
leaders in four categories. 

He is hitting .330, which puts him 
ninth H P h y thrpp t r i p l e ^ s r ^ Q r ^ 

best in the MCC, and seven double, 
which is 10th. George's 17 stolen 
bases (in 20 attempts) averages out 
to .55 steals a~garne,'third in the 
conference. . . 

The University of Michigan's 
golf teams are relying-on two Ob-
scrverland products to stay, in the 
hunt. It's ndt such a bad decision. 

Dean Kobane, a junior from 
Livonia (Churchill' HS), carded 
rounds of 78-68-71 to finish af217' 
and in a tie for fourth place- at (he 
Marshall Invitational April 12-13". 
There were 18 teams at the tourna
ment; U-M placed fifth. Kobane's 
score was just three shots off the 
lead. . "'.' 

Erica Zorder, a junior from 
Farmington Hills (North Karming-

-ton-H§),-f Jrcd-a4wo-round score of 
163, good for 16th overall and best 
among the Lady Wolverines at the 
16-teain Ohio—States—University 
Lady Buckeye Spring Invitational 
April 13-14. Zonder leads U-M with 
an 80.8 stroke average. . •'.'. ' : 

.̂_i>uf cess_ was ^retched to consec
utive tournaments f/r the Detroit 
College of Business''golf team last 
week. A long-time NAIA District 
23 power, DCB collected wins in its 
first two tournaments, and Livonia 
Franklin . HS graduate Steve 
Przeracki was instrumental. 

At the DCB Collegiate Invita
tional April 12, the host Falcons 
bested 10 other teams to win with.a 
314 team score, 11 strokes better 
than runner-up Oakland Universi
ty. Przeracki placed second overall 
with a 77. , _ 

Last Monday, DCB played in the 
18-team Tiffin University Spring 

.Invitational. Battling strong winds, 
the Falcons battled to a second 
win, firing a 333 to outdistance 
runner-up Malone College (Ohio) by 
17 s t r o k e s . . . 

Lisa Belsky, a junior at Ball 
State University from Plymouth 
(Salem HS), has collected 17 victo
ries in 27 singles matches, compet
ing mostly in the fifth flight. She is 
1-2 in Mid-American Conference 
p!ay-. 

Playing with three different 
partners at all three flights, Belsky 
has compiled a 9-10 doubles 
record. The Cardinals were 16-8 
entering last week's action, but 
were winless in three MAC meets. 
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SPARTAN TIRE 
SUMMIT TIRE A/T 
TRUCK & R.V. 
RADIALS 

P23S-7SR1S/C........... 

-30x9.50RI5/B. 
31xlO,50R15/B 
215-85R16/D 
225-75R16/D. 
235-85R16/I:....; 
245-75R16/B.;.V... .. 
875-R16.5/D .:.... 
9.50-R16.5/D......... 

-

.... $74.99 

.... $85.99 
.... $72.99 
.... $79.99 
.... $8899 

$91.99 
.... $81.99. 

$91.99 

MUD TRACTION 
M/T.:>'' 

MEGA METRIC I STEEL RADIAL 
All Season-Speed Rated I WHITEWALL 

235-75R15/C.., $85.99 

31x10.50R1"5/C..'::...'.. $97.99 
265-75R16/D..; $102.99 

A ' 15«R|1 

^ f I * • • • 

Sire FJKJI 
I55SRU. $1175 
155SRU UilS 
I6SSR11 U».75 
175/70irRlV m 7 5 -
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LIVONIA 
29100 Plymouth Rd. 

343-525-7283 .. 
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1172 Wayne Rd. 
313-595-6800 

835 licorsc Rd. 
3^3*482-1182. 

Store Hours: Mon - FVI8 a.m. • 6 p.m. • Sat 8 a.m. • 2 p.m. »><'»C»1 I 

ANNARROR 
RobcyTirc 

936 N. Main St. 
313-994-4242 
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April. -^-0 ^pril <£.Ord, 1991 is Michigan Cable Day. It will 

be your chance to watch state government leaders 

in action For eight hours, your local cable bperator 

' will feature iiv.e coverage from the state capitol. 

'-'•'The Michigan' House and SenatQ. sessions will be 

.;•' featured live *. in the newly renovated chambers, 

.Also/a catWn,program withi'Governor Englerand a 

' rcjuridtgble discussion with key legislative leaders will 

highlight "the day: Don't miss it. 

/MICHIGAN 
O10LC TELEVISION 
/1960CMTION 

Tuesday, April 23 
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Even pcaK-season prices in uoa are a bargain. Off-

season rates during the hot rainy months of June 
through September run as low as $50 per person per day 
including three, full meals. Peak-season rates are 50 
percent higher December 20 through February when the 
weather Is perfect. ' • 

Self-drive rentalcars are not available anywhere in 
India, but in Goa 'you can rent a "tourist, taxi," with" 
driver, from the government tourism office for $25 per 
eight hours. One of these-taxis, or a $3 bu^ tour, are good 
ways to visit the ancient Indian temples, 16th-century 
Portuguese churches and old forts, or to go shopping in 
the small capital city of Panaji. 

This coastal area was part of the Hindu kingdom of 
Vijayanagar before Portuguese explorers came in 1510. 
A plague wiped out mosT'of'Qld Goa in 1738, so the 
survivors moved thcifcapital seven miles west to Pana
ji, AfteT 451 years >s'a Portuguese colony, Goa was 
"repossessed'.' hy* India in 1961 and became the coun
try's 25th state. 

This Portuguese heritage gives Goa a strong Europe
an influence that reduces the cultural shock of India. 
Almost everyone speaks English. The economic base is 
fishing, agriculture and tourism, With very little manu-

Jacturing. Some Panaji shops sell only cashew nuts. 

quite an 
vacation 

did encounter one brown .besslc on a popular public 
bi'di'li. -• — ;-| ' — . 
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which are a major crop and a good buy for tourists. 
Travelers see areas lush with coconut palms, rice 

paddies and jungle. On the main roads, farmers use 
shallow baskets to toss grain high into the air. As it falls 
to the paved highway, a light breeze blows the chaff 
away and the grain is piled and bagged. 

An6ther~commonsight is of water buffalo taking a 
mud bath! They waddle into deep pools of red mud until 
it is over their heads. When they e,merge, they don't look 
anything like the team of clean white oxen pulling two-
wheeled wooden carls down the road, loaded with lum
ber, coconuts, groceries, auto parts or almost any kind 
of cargo. Their huge wooden wheels are at least six feet 
in diameter. . 

Stop at the roadside stands selling souvenirs-and 
handcrafts such as purses, jewelry, wood carvings and 
silk saris. These shopkeepers won't pressure you to buy, 
and you can negotiate sizable reductions in prices. 

As in most of India, cows have a special status and 
are free to roam wherever they choose. Fortunately, 
there are not very many of them in Goa, although we 

There are a great many ornate Hindu temples that 
welcome tourists any time, but especially during festi
vals. Several were built prior to. the arrival of the Por
tuguese. 

In the area known as Old Goa, you can visit the mag
nificent Basilica of Bom Jesus wherein the mortal re
mains of ,St. Frances Xavier repose in an ornate casket. 
Across the road is theimposing Se Cathedral, containing 
a bell said to be one of the biggest and best-in the world. 

_ An early morning spectacle on many of the wide san
dy beaches near the resort, hotels Is the return of the 
fishermen. Dozens of long, black, outrigger boats are 
greeted each morning between 7 and 0 o'clock by wives , 
and children who help djag heavy, fish-laden nets from 
the sea. Old worrten fill bushel-sized wicker baskets with 
small silvery fish: 

A team of 30 or 40 people work for 20_minutes to drag 
each net ashore. The two ends of the net, which must be. 
nearly a quarter-mile long, are pulled in simultaneous
ly, creating an ever-diminishing semicircle. The last 
few yards to be pulled from the sea contain up to 200 
pounds of fish. _ .-••' 

The beach resorts are somewhat Isolated, so rates of
ten include meals, which means most dining is ln-house. 

~Many resorts offera choice of two-of-three restaurants 
plus two or three bars. Food is good and varied with 
plenty of fish. '>*.. 

Spicy Indian dishes, vegetarian buff elf and Por
tuguese cuisine as well as cheeseburgers land french 
fries are readily available in most hotels. Some dining 
rooms are-air-conditioned. Many are not. Outdoor patios 
are popular for breakfast and casual dinners. 

It's always warm in Goa, so light cotton clothing, sun 
hats and sunscreen are a must. — -

For more information, contact your travel agency or 
the Government of India Tourist Office, 30 Rockefeller 
Plaza, Suite 15, North Mezzanine, New York, NY 10112, 
(212)586-4901. " . 

1 was recently quoted 11,713 for a round-trip fare De
troit to Bombay by Jaya Travel and Tours of SoufcWield. 
I also contacted India Touts Inc.. toll-free in Chicago 
(800) 55-INDIA for a brochure. J 

Your travel agent might also check Air India, Pan 
American, Northwest and Singapore airlines, who offer . 
various prices and discounts according to the season. 

utchmen 
Hand 

Thr> Holland tulip festival, a.k.a. 
Tulip Time '91, runs from Wednes 
day, May 8 through Saturday, May 
18 in Holland, Mich. Just 35 per
cent of the town's residents are of 
Dutch descent/but Dutch heritage 
dominates this Lake Michigan 
town for 10 days every spring. 

You will find ' 1,600 "multi-na
tional" Dutchmen performing the 
Klompen dance, several times a 
day in various parts of town. All 
5;000-plus elementary students, 
grades one through five; march in 
the Children's Parade May 9.;About 
6,000 more scrub the streets during 
the Volkeparade on Opening Day 
May 8. -

More than half a million visitors 
attend the parade every year. They 
come to see the tulips, the wind
mill, the gardens, the shoe factory/ 
the Dutch village and all the other 
attractions for which this town is 
famous. 

— 4 V I I P t P P n . a p ^ I.ivinp, Knri 

Singers wilt perforraV'The Power 
and the Glory" May 15, 16 and 18 
at Central Wesleyan Auditorium. 
Taffetas, a cabaret celebration of 
the 1950s, is presented 14 times 
during the festivals Victor Her̂  
bert's Red Mill dinner, show is also 
popular. 

The Show Stoppers, a senior citi
zen vaudeville' review, is new this 
year. Barbershop on Parade goes 
into action 7 p.m. May 17. Other 
shows include the Tulip Time Sa
lute, the Fantasticks, the festival 
musicale "My Kind" of Towns" and 
parades, bands, costumes and other 
attractions. . 

For information telephone toll-
free (800) 822-2770. 

More than hall a million visitors watch the Holland tulip festi
val parade every May on the west coast of Michigan. Resi
dents like these get all duded up in period costumes for the 
celebration. 

Showboat Week set 
to invade Chesaning 

tWHtHHM! Bff«ttMHBB'tt.^.V^»flihHiEM^^ 

travel notes 

Continued from back page 
Jamie enjoyed the audition.. "It 

was both fun and exciting. I was ner
vous when I went on stage, but then I 
got into my act and it was really ex
citing. The (best) part was watching 
the other people perform and seeing 
what they did with their acts." 

Jamie will be there again this 
May. "This year LaDonna has chore
ographed an act for Amie and John 
Smith from Laingsburg," said Melo
dy. 

"I'm more excited than nervous," 
Jamie said. "It's a challenge to do it. 

-I just do-the-best I can-andhope I" 
make it." 

Melody, naturally enough, hopes 
Jamie makes'it, too. "It's quite an 
honor for them to be selected be
cause so many try out. The groups 
that are chosen are really good." 

Jamie wants to attend the festival 
for more than just her Showboat per
formance. She really likes the town. 
"Chesaning was really neat. There 
were a bunch of old houses that you 
could go through and a lot of unique 
shops." 

Chesaning does have a lot to offer. 
The village is blessed with many 
well-preserved, turn-of-the-century 
houses on quiet, tree-lined streets, 
and is a lovely place to visit any 
time of year. . . 

A number of these Victorian hous
es have been turned into shops. Some 
feature Victorian -accented mer
chandise and gifts; things like 

stuffed bears and collectors' porce 
lain dolls dressed in Victorian cos 
tume, lace and ruffle covered pil 
lows, boxes, wall hangings and or 
nate music boxes. 

KEYBOARD FESTIVAL 
The International Keyboard Festi

val runs April 27 to May 5 in Kala
mazoo to celebrate people who per
form, critique, teach or simply love 
music. The festival features piano, 
harpslcTiord, organ, forteplano, syn-

There are a l s o ' a n t l q u r s h - o p s ^ n h - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 - -^ - jazz and pop. 
This Irving oak furniture, tiffany lamps, depres 

sion ware and jewelry like garnet 
necklaces and earrings, cameos and 
watches. 

During Showboat Week, the focus 
of the festivities is Showboat Park, 
where the showboat comes sailing 
down the river every evening. Dur
ing the day and right up to showtime, 
the park hostsj, large arts-and-
crafts show along with food conces
sions run by local service groups and 
youth organizations. 

But the whole city participates. 
Local merchants have sidewalk 
sales during Showboat Week. 
Churches and service groups serve 
home-cooked dinners (reservations 
recommended), and horse-drawn-
carriage rides are available. 

For more information about the 
Showboat auditionsr-call (517).545^ 
3055. If you'd rather just watch, you 
can order tickets by phone, (517) 845-
3056. Prices range from $8 to $14. 

By the way, seating is not actually 
on the showboat. The showboat 
transports the main acts to the stage 
area, which is surrounded by bleach-

-eisjvhere the audience sits. Ask for 
information about dinner with one of 
the local groups when ordering tick
ets for Showboat Week. 

S^_Gjlmore Interna
tional Festival will draw together 
some of the greatest keyboard musi
cians, Including Van Cliburn, Steve 
Allan, Alicia de Larrocha, Claudlo 
Arrau and Anthony di Bonaventura. 
The Master Series concert presents 
artists in solo recital, concerto and 
chamber performance. The Direc-

-torjs Series consists of more special-. 
ized and intimate concerts. 

Ticket prices range from $10 to 
$55 depending on the concert. For 
more information, call 1-800-34-PI-
ANO. 

BED AND BREAKFAST DIRECTO
RY • 

The Lake to Lake Bed-&-Break-
fast Association has published a new 
Michigan bed and breakfast directo

r y with:huhdreds-of listingsr-Toget-a-
copy, send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Lake to Lake Bed-i-
Breakfast Association, Route 2, Box 
183, Cedar, MI 49621. 

MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL 
The 51st annual Maple Syrup Fes

tival will take place April 26-28 in 
Vermontville, Mich. Hearty stands 

of sugar maple trees surround this 
New England-like village, an hour 
southwest of Lansing, providing 
spring sap for making syrup. 

Scheduled events include a pan
cake eating contest, carnival, crafts 
fair, Bluegrass fiddlers, talent con-

—test and tractor pull. For more infor
mation, call the West Michigan 
Tourist Association, (616) 456-8557. 

BIKE RIDE 
The Michigan Council of the 

American Youth Hostels is leading a 
25-mile back-road ride through Oak
land County April 27. If'you would 
like to join them, bring helmet, wa
ter and snacks. Meet 9:30 a.m. at 

.Stony Creek Metro Park,_West 
Branch Picnic Area A-

TAk REBATE 
There's good economic news for 

the wallets of Michiganians visiting 
Canada. 

The 7 percent Goods and Service 
Tax charged in Canada since Jan. 1 
is rebatable on some items to non
residents of that country, AAA Trav
el Agency reports. 

dents of Canada can receive full re
bates on hotel accommodations and 
most consumer goods purchased in 

1 the 10 provinces and two territories 
of Canada," said AAA Travel Agency 
.vice-president Diane Willard. 

The GST is not rebated for meals 
and entertainment in Canada, ac
cording to Revenue Canada officials. 

Here's how the rebate works. An 
American buys $2,000 worth of 
goods in Canada. At the border 
crossing, the tourist may stop at the 
Duty Free Shop on the Canada side 
and complete a rebate form. The 
$140 GST that was paid is irrtmedi-_ 
ately refunded in Canadian dollars. 
If the GST rebate is more than $500, 
it will be refunded by mail. 

There are four border crossings 
with Duty Free Shops linking Michi
gan and Ontario — two in Windsor 
and one each in Sarnia and Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

A person crossing the border from 
Canada by private boat or ferry at 
an entry point where there is no 
Duty Free Shop can get a rebate 
form from customs"^and man u to 
Revenue Canada for a'reftind. 

People crossing'between Canada 
and the U.S. should also be aware 
that tightened security prevails at 
the border since the Persian Gulf 
war. 

Customs officials are enforcing 
the requirement that those traveling 
between countries show either pic
ture identification and a birth certi
ficate, voter's registration card or 

passport to customs officials. With
out J.D., travelers can be significant
ly delayed at the border. AAA Travel 
Agency suggests that regular visi
tors to Canada obtain ̂ passport for 
convenience. Customers can get a 
passport photo for $10 at any AAA 
Travel Agency office. 
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Weekend Package in Ann Arbor 
$ * 9 £ % per'rOom, p l u * t « * j n d gratuity 

I ^ ^ U P t o p p e r room -, adjoining roomjui t $25 

. • • ' V ' , . ' . • ' . . - • • • . • ; ' • • " • ' ' • ' • • ' ' 

• Deluxe Double or King room - Inctuddi g<e of our heated 
pool, jauna, hot'.tub and exerdsd equipment 

C] $25 credi t for Room Service or fnCuy Mollcrin'j - . 
named by readers of Michigan ('v/ng/magazine as "* 
"One of Michigan's best new rejtiiur«Tnt$." ' 

d SIS CCrtlfUfttC for Breakfast or Sunday, Crunch . 

-Q.Baskct_of_choco!ateJor the little Mds^cJrampafjnb for Vh~e~ -

big kids ' 

O free family pass to Domino's Classic Car and Oetroit Tigers 
Museums, Polling Farm and much morc!<Sl5 va lue) 

^ kfflW 
3600 Plymouth Road Ann Atbor, Ml 48105 

Reservations 1 8 0 0 8 0 0 5S69 
As^ for Domino's Farmi Weekend Package. 

Coed through K-K/ J1 , 1 W t . f r l , Sat. or Sun. <htcVln. Sublet' to »v»!iib!'ity. 
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IBIS SANDERSON JONES 

Vacation J 01: Do 
your homework 

Last week, Dee Head of Farmlngton asked 
me where to go for a spring weekend with a 
budget of $200. Several weeks ago, Sandy 
Pennington of Novi and Jane Bibeau of 
Bloorafleld asked what they should do with 
two weeks in China. This week, Sharon 
Churchfield of Plymouth wants to know 
where to go to celebrate a 25th wedding anni
versary. 

All these people are really asking the same 
questions! Where should I go? What should I 
do when I get there? How do I get the infor
mation I need to plan a great vacation? 

The answer in almost every case is ask for 
the facts/ask for help and ask somebody who 
has been there. The essential word is "ask." 

If you don't know where youjvant to go, you 
should probably start by talking to friends and 
co-workers and by spending some time in your 
local library. 

The downtown Detroit Public Library has a 
huge travel department. Almost every local 
library has at least a few shelves of travel 
information. Ask the reference librarian to 
.show you where the maps are. You can spend 
a rewarding afternoon just browsing through 
maps of your area of interest. 

Step two is to contact the government tour
ist bureau of the city, state or country that 
interests you. Three steps: Call the Detroit 
Public Library travel desk for an address. 
Call telephone information for the capital city 
of the state or province that interests you. 
Call telephone information in New York City, 
where most foreign travel offices are based. 
. Tell the operator what government tourist 

office you're looking for^andohanccs-areshe— 
_w_ill findyou.a number, 

These governments spend millions of dol
lars creating literature for travelers. AH you 
have to do is ask for it. That works almost all 
the time, although I still haven't heard from 
the.China National Tourist Office in Califor
nia, which must have received my letter al- -
most four months ago. 

Jane Bibeau and Sandy Pennington couldn't 
wait for that, because Jane's daughter Renee 
will only be in China until midsummer. They 
had already done their basic library research 
so they took the next step. They asked me, and 
through me, my readers, for advice. 

Several of you wrote to me with good infor
mation. Virginia Hayward of Ann Arbor "had 
a most successful trip — 21 days, six provinc
es — because I picked the brains of my 
friends who went the year prevIous."-She 
asked somebody who had been there. 

Kaftiryn Brlggs of FarmingtoD has been to 
China three times and appeared on a public 
television program, "Travel With Kay." She 
learned how to ask her Chinese guide about 
attractions that had special interest to her,, 
like a little-known royal garden. 

Barbara Swanson of Canton Township re
quested and eventually visited the ancient ob
servatory in Beijing and the site of the discov
ery .of Peking Man. All of these people know 
how to ask questions, and I will share their 
letters with you in coming weeks. 

By now, you have probably contacted a 
travel agent, maybe more than one.-Remem
ber, it doesn't cost you a penny to work with 
an agent. Commissions from the travel indus
try pay the agent's rent. Go to your local 
agent, check out the nearest AAA World Trav
el office or find an agent that specialises in 
the area that interests you. 

When Micky Jones wrote this week's article 
on Goa, he followed all of the above rules, 
even though he had already visited Goa. He 
took guide books out of the library. He con
tacted the Government of India Tourist Office 
in New York for information. He called an 
Indian associate he met long ago through his 
office, and was directed to two specific agen
cies. • 

At his friend's suggestion, Micky visited 
Jaya Travel" and Tours in Southfiold, because 
it specializes in trips to India. At the Jaya » 
agent's suggestion, he contacted India Tours . 
Inc., of Chicago at a toll-free number, (800) 
55-lNDlA. . - -'; 

You'll Tind niy reply to.Shnron Churchf Icld's 
questions on thls'pagc soon. ' - . ' .-
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A guided tour of India's exotic cities is fas
cinating, but not relaxing. The cultural shock 
of extreme wealth, poverty, history, filth, re
ligion, noises, costumes, smells, beggars, lan
guages, animals, customs and foods is hard 
for many westerners to absorb. 

After two weeks touring areas north of 
Bombay, we flew into the tiny west-coast 
state of Goa for a few days of relaxation at a 
luxuriouŝ  beach resort. The round-trip flight 
from Bombay to Goa costs $92, and a four-
day, three-night stay at the luxurious Major-
da Beach Resort, where I stayed, is still just 
$160 per person including three meals a day. 

It took less than an hour for pur Indian Air
lines plane to make the 250-mile trip south 
from Bombay. Goa can also be reached by 
train or bus, but we didn't hear good things 
about the 400-mile ride from Bombay that 
can take 24~hours or more. 

Goa, which is roughly 65 by 40 miles, has 
60 miles of uncrowded beaches on the Arabi
an Sea. Europeans, especially Germans, fly 
in by the thousands on inexpensive charter 
aircraft for two weeks of relaxation at one of 
several large beach resorts. 

At one, The Aguada Hermitage, you can .. 
rent the one-bedroom villa occupied by Mag
gie Thatcher or the two-bedroom unit occu
pied by Indira Gandhi during a 1983 Com
monwealth Conference. 

wK Pleaso turn to Preceding Page 
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MICKY JONES 

Baskets of little fish 
(above left) are ready 
to be taken to market 
in the Indian state of 
Goa. An Indian woman 
sells trinkets on a 
beach In Goa (above), 
as a sacred cow min
gles with tourists (at 
left). 
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By Phyllis Kreger Stlllmsn 
special writer 

In the old days, when transportation was dif
ficult, isolated small towns situated along a 
river looked forward to a special time of the ' 
year -- showboat season, when the oulsido 
world came to visit. f 

Chcsaning recreates those magic times eve-/ 
ry July during Showboat Week. And if you're a 
frustrated (but talented) performer,-you could • 
be part of the magic. 

Chcsaning has long been known as Michl-
Ftiiu t/imi9 w uuiiiptjiu m 8an ' s showboat city. Kvcry year since 1937, 
8howboat Week in Chesanlng . Chcsaning has dusted off Its old showboat, the 
In Juno, "I'm more excited Shiawassee Queen, invited a blg-name per

former (like Tennessee Krnic Ford, Debbie 

Jamie Kits, 13, Is a gymnast 
who plans to compete at 

than nervous," oho said. 
Boone, Steve Allen, or Mickey Gillcy) and host
ed a week-long party. This year, Polish Prince 

Bobby Vinton will be the featured performer 
during Showboat Week, July 10-15. 

For many Michigan residents, though, the 
famous performers arc not the best entertain
ment during Showboat Week. Each evening's 
performance features six amateur acts from-
all over Michigan, selected at on audition in 
May. 

This year's audition Is May 3-4, and every
one Is invited. All you have to do is show up at 
Chcsaning Middle School at 6:30 p.m. cither 
"nlghlT-Thcy'll give you a number, and then 
you'll \yalt for your chance to perform for the 
judges, i -

Be prepared to wait A while. People really 
do come from all over for a chance to be part 
of the festivities. Howell High School fresh
man Amle Sawalllch, 15, went last year with 
her mother, Cindy. "It was very long. Amle 

was one of the last ones to audition.,We didn't 
get out of there until almost 11 p.m.," said Cin
dy. 

Amle said U wasn't a bad experience. "I was 
a little nervous, but it was fun. The auditions 
were a little long, but they were well orga
nized." 

Amic was selected to appear in the Show
boat, and sang "Wind Beneath My Wtngs" last 
year. "I had a really good time that night. 
There were a lot of people there, and I like a 
big audience." 

H people like Amle arc any Indication, com
petition Is tough. Amic.has been singing since 
she was 5, and performed with various com
munity theater groups, Including Ann Arbor 
Civic Theatre (playing Gretl In "The Sound of 
Music") and In vaudeville shows with Howell's 

community theater. She also performs at 
weddings. 

Jamie Kus, 13, a seventh grader at Hays 
Middle School in Grand Udgc, is another com-. 
milled performer. "Jamie is very serious 
about this kind of thing," said Jamie's mom, 
Melody. "She's been doing gymnastics since 
she was In first grade. She's hoping to get a 
scholarship and maybe even make a career of 

.it." 
Like many performers, Jamie heard about 

the audition through classes. She attends La-
Donna School of Dance in Grand Ledge, oper
ated by LaDonna Fair. Last year, th6ugh, 
Jamie tried out on her own. "Jamie just decid
ed to choreograph her own routine and try 
out," said Melody. 

Ploaso turn to Preceding Pago 
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TTHE PHILOSOPHY 
Lynette Winkle-Snauwacirt believes having a 
fulfilling career is very important As a nurse 
at Detroit Receiving Hospital, her way of 
thinking is reflective of students of the '80s 
who have placed financial-success ahead of 
personal fulfillment But in the 1990s, the' 
winds of change are blowing. P#ge 6 
COVER PHOTO BY Biu. HANSEN ; 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'Cry:' Powerful, 
By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

"China Cry" is in some ways a 
TnTFIIfe remake of ^r98*r— told^—4he-sli*et 
through the eyes of a woman. And 
while the grueling story of Sung 
Neng Yee's nightmare during Com
munist China in the 1950s shares 
Orwell's totalitarian fears, its pow
ers are muted by preacbiness. 

The new film, which plays exclu
sively at the Star Tfieatre In Madison 
Heights, opens in 1941, as the Japa

nese march In to Shanghai. Sung's 
pampered childhood is destroyed by 
low-flying fighter planes and storni 
troopers who toss her family ^ onto 

Sung grows (o believe the promis
es of the Communist government,, 
which frees China from* the maraud
ers. Yet the bright, attractive and 
friendly teenager also desires nylon 
stockings and the attention of a 
handsome fellow student who wears 
Western clothing. 

HER FREE spirit and questioning 
nature don't sit well with the Com
munists; who subject her to Intense 
Interrogation and torture throughout 
her 20s. They want her to denounce 

early- ChrMajLteach.ingSL but 
she only grows stronger,'ln her faith. 
Her love for her husband Is constant
ly in jeopardy. 

"Love Is a bourgeois deceit," 
barks a female interrogator, in be
tween beating the pregnant Sung. 
i - • - - • • — - ' • * 

Pleaso turn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
Joyce Urbansky (Glenne Headly) and Cynthia 
Kellogg (Demi Moore) find their friendship put 

to the test 
Thoughts." 

suspense drama, "Mortal 

/\Owl i"F 1 

save 
"Mortal Thoughts" (B, R, 104 min

utes) is>ne of those films that enter-
lain in spite of itself — and the en
joyment flows from excellent per
formances, certainly - not •from the 
transparent .plot and the nagging 
questions it raises. 

Why does Cynthia Kellogg (Demi 
Moore) voluntarily appear at the lo
cal police station to be videotaped 
confessing she was an accessory af
ter the^fact in murdering James Ur
bansky (Bruce Willis),.the abusive 
husband of her best friend, Joyce 
(Glenne Headly)? 

Why does Cynthia refuse legal 
counsel and allow Detective.John 
Woods (Harvey Keitel) to badger her 
as she provides a great deal of dam
aging information about her best 
friend? 

There aren't a lot of options in an
swering those questions but "Mortal 
Thoughts" is still well worth every
one's viewing time because the per
formances by Moore, Headly and 
Willis are compelling as Cynthia re
counts — in flashback — the doomed 
Urbansky marriage. 

FROM THEIR very first 
moments, the Urbanskys squabbled 
as James tormented his bride, even 
at their wedding feast which had a 
nice generic, ethnic touch. Willis Is a 
later-day. Stanley Kowalski even 
though that role is now cliched and 
"Mortal Thoughts" is a long-way 
from the filmic achievement of "A 
Streetcar Named Desire." 

The girls in the beauty shop, how
ever, are the very best. Moore and 
Headly are simply excellent in their 
portrayal of two street-smart cook
ies, tough but loving, if only given a 
chance. 

Cynthia has what she wants, two 
children and a decent, faithful man, 
even though her husband Arthur is; 
somewhat of a nerd and always so 
busy working that Cynthia's out on 
the town getting in trouble. She ex
hibits all too well that inherent will 
to fail so many of us possess. 

The urge to play and the looming, 
throbbing force of man's worst fea
tures, ably represented by Willis' Ur
bansky, are the seeds'of tragedy that 
blossom all too obviously amidst 
"Mortal Thoughts." 

"Reunion" (•, PG-13) has a screen
play by Harold Pinter to recommend 
It as well as an important topic this 
time of year when Holocaust Memo
rial Day reminds the world not only 
of the awful crimes Nazis commit
ted against Jews but about the 
crimes regularly committed again*? 
all humanity. Ask the Kurds 

Thoughts ? 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the inovies 
A+ 

A 

A-

B+ 

B 

B* 

C+ 

C 

C-

D+ 
D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks * sure to please 

Close behind • excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

^relty good slutf, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very besLof the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get.much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossatly bad 

No advanced screening 

Father-daughter attorneys, Gene 
Hackman and Mary Elizabeth Mas-
trantonto, are not a team. 

"Dances With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 
180 minutes). 

Kevin Costner's magnificent ode 
to brotherhood and • brutality on 
America's western frontier during 
and after the Civil War. 

"Defending Your Life" (C, PG, 95 
minutes). 

Unsatisfactory romance in the aft
erlife as Albert Brooks defends his 
life and falls, in love with* Meryl 
Strecp. 

JASON nOBARDS is featured in 
this story of two schoolboys — one 
Christian, one Jewish — and what 
happens to their friendship in Hit
ler^ Germany of the 1930s. 

The terrible toll of prejudice and 
racism is also the subject of "Up 
Against the Wall" (•), a story of 
Black teenage life. 
STILL PLAYING: • 

"Awakenings" (B, PG-13,121 min
utes). 

Robin Williams and Robert -De-
Niro as doctor and catatonic patient 
call to mind too many other films. 
The doctor's special care and sensi
tivity lead to temporary recovery 
but film lacks spark expected fro^ 
these talented actors. 

"Career Opportunities" (>fPG-13). 
The night-shift at a Target Store is 

Jim's last chance. Whooj5ie! 
"Chameleon Street^", R) 
True story of Detroiler Witiam 

Strw *no Ads an impersonator of 
d''<ri<-Ts and other folks. 

"(lass \rtion" 'C+. R 1r^ ' " 

"The Doors" (C, R, 135 minutes). 
Oliver Stone's overly long, repeti

tious story of Jim Morrison androck 
musical group, The Doors. Excessive 
attention to Morrison's drug, booze 
and sex problems are neither attrac
tive nor entertaining. Doubtful, as 
well, that it will serve as a caution
ary lesson. 

"The Five Heartbeats" (A-, PG-
13). 

Good entertainment and excellent 
music in story of fictitious black 
singing groups 

'.^oodFellas" (B+, R, 145 min
utes). 

Martin Scorsese's intense, compel
ling saga of three mobsters returns 
after receiving half-dozen Oscar 
nominations. Despite good acting 
and fin<f technical values, the film Is 
to be condemned for glorifying vi
cious and violent gangsters. 

"Guilty by Suspicion" (A, PG-13, 
100 minutes). 

Robert DeNiro's superb perform
ance energizes this blend of fact and. 
fiction describing the'terrible pain 
anti-'conimunist hysteria Inflicted on 
Hollywood in the '50s. 

"The Hard Way" (B, R, 105 min
utes). 

James Woods as tought cop doing 
comedy doesn't match Michael J,* 
Fox's excellent spoof of movies and 
movie people in this entertaining, 
unsuaul buddy film. 

"Heaven and Earth" (PG-13). . . 
Japanese Samaurai epic. -
"Home Alone" (B-, PG, 100 min

utes). 
Engaging comedy about young 

boy (Macaulay Culkin) left at home 
indent. 

"If Loolfs-Could Kill" (C+, PG-
13). 

High school student flunks French 
but winds up living the life of James 
Bond. 

"King Ralph" (B, PG-13, 95 min
utes). 

Vegas lounge pianist (John Good-
• :;"> is in line .for Pr:li?h throne in 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Call 832-2730 for in
formation. 

"Open Doors" (Italy - 1990), 7 and 
9:30 p.m. April 26-27 and 4 and 7 p.m. 
April 28. When Italy's regime institutes 
capital punishment, a Judge must grapple 
with some difficult choices when a noto
rious triple murder reaches his bench. 
($5/audilorium) 

"Juke Joint" (USA - 1947), 1 p.m. 
April 25-28. Spencer Williams directed 
and stars in this comedy about two drift
ers who blow Into Dallas and pass them
selves off as "thesplans" for room and 
board. They eventually gravitate toward 

VIDEO 
VIEWING 

By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

Old stuff, new stuff, laser discs, 
news programs, music video —-you 

a local social club stocked with wolves 
and con men. As part of a series of Afri
can American Independent cinema. 
($3.50/recital hall) 

HENRY. FORD CENTENNIAL LI
BRARY, 13671 Michigan Avenue, Dear
born. Call 943-2330 for information. 
(free) 

"The Ox-Bow Incident" (USA - 1943), 
7 p.m. April 22. A deputy sheriff and his 
posse initiate an emollon-rldden search 
for the supposed murderers of a rancher. 
Dana Andrews, Henry Fonda and Henry 
Morgan. 

WMWaqSi^SSgo^sfl-asas-W.SJa'tS'ri'J" 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 478-1166 
for information, (free) 

"Take Me Out to the Ballgame" (USA 
- 1949), 10 a.m. April 23, Frank Sinatra 
and Gene Kelly team for an enjoyable 
Busby Berkeley musical, with shapely 
Esther Williams taking over the boys' 
baseball club. As part of a month-long 
tribute to "Old Blue Eyes." ; 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. Maple, 
Birmingham. Call 855-9090 for informa
tion. (|6, ¢3.50 twilight; call for show 

Please turn to Page 4 

name It, it's at your corner video 
store waiting. Re-priced, high-
priced, low-priced and everything in 
between — there's enough video for 
every mood and plenty of pics to 
wile away the lonesome hours of the 
night. 

Now that Steven Seagal is all the 
rage as a box office mega-buck, ma
cho darling, homebodies can rent or 
buy Marked for Death, his story of a 
retired drug enforcement officer 
who cleans up the drug scum that 
have taken over the old home town. 

Please turn to Page 4 

HISTORIC 

KEDFCBP TliEATKE 
• O H H n i H B B PRESENTS •HMHMMMMHBI 
TONY O'BRIEN AT THE BARTON THEATRE ORGAN 

TICKETS 
ACCOMPANYING 

THE 1925 
SILENT FILM CLASSIC 

SIAWUMOlOICHAXtT.JR. 

OPERA 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

AT OOOR 

313-487-9638 
Croup Ticket information 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 26 & 27 
8:00 p.m. 

wmmmm—m—m———mmmmm—mmm—mmmm—m—mmmmmm 
MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY 

BEDFORD THEATRE 537-2560 
17360 lahser Rd. at Grand River • Detroit, Michigan 48219 
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JOIN OUR CIRCLE 
OF FRIENDS 

EVERY DAY, WE GIVE YOU A SHOT AT THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS IN CASH ON 98.7 FM WUZ! JUST SEND IN 
THE ENTRY CARD AND LISTEN TO J.J. & THE MORNING 
CREW WEEKDAY MORNINGS AT 7:10 AM FOR THE CASH . 
BONUS HOURS! 

ENTER YOUR NAME ONCE AND YOU'RE ALWAYS ELIGIBLE 
TO WfNf IT'S THE EASIEST CONTEST EVER FROM : 

DETROIT'S WHEELS - THE ROCK & ROLL STATION ' \ 
THAT DRIVES THE MOTOR CITY! 

Robert DeNIro pltyt Hollywood director David 
Morrill And Annette Boning It hit wife, fluth, In 
"Owttty by Suspicion," a film about the anti-

communftt hysteria inflicted on Hollywood in 
the'SOt. 

NW! : 

Mjoms . 

Cl lY . . . _. 

noyt niosr ( _̂.> 

(;ov,(>Asv„f ; 

8iSJH[)Mt / 1.. 

REGISTRATION CARD 
FILL OUT fl'llS CARD AND MAH IT 
IN AN•fNVr.LOl'f IO: 

• WUZ WINNIRSCIRCU ' 
RO. BOX 9870 
FARMINGTON HIUS, Ml 48334 

~ YOU ARf. AUTOMATK'AUY RtGlSHRFI) IOR [VERY 
GIVEAWAY OS 93 7 WUZ! 

_.._.. STAIl .: /11' ;.. 

... I WORK rt lOM I I 

OO YOU I ISTi.Si M W O S v f f J US f/) M> 

SOUM MCU8ITY MJUFHR •_ „ - . . . _ - . „ 
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Tho Detroit Blues 
Band has made a 
name for itself as a 
gritty, urban blues 
outfit primarily by 
performing in the tri-
countyarea. 

band burns with 'Real Life' 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

0 The rock'n'roll dream made Jim
my McCarty sing the blues. 

After nearly 20 years of per
forming on guitar for such legend
ary Motor City rock outfits as the 
Detroit Wheels and The Rockets, 
McCarty changed his tune. Tired 
and fed up with the peripheral na
ture of the rock'n'roll business, he 
landed with the Detroit Blues Band 
four years ago. ^ 

"It's (the blues) just closer to 
what I feel musically," said 
McCarty, whose band performs 
Friday, April 26, at the Other End 
Lounge in Taylor. "I just reached a 
point with rock'n'roll that I just 
wasn't satisfied anymore. 

"There's so many things in 
rock'n'roll that are just as import
ant or more important than the 

. music itself. I couldn't deal with 
.'that after a while." 

Rather than letting his dissatis
faction turn to bitterness and sul-
lenness, McCarty turned to the 
style of music where honesty and 
introspection burn passionately. 
'- "Real Life," the Detroit Blues 
Band's first release, documents 
McCarty's transformation from the 
plasticity and facade of rock'n'roll 
excess to the soulful renderings of 
the blues. The release confirms this 
blues thing is not just a passing 
fancy for McCarty. 

But while McCarty has found 
creative solitude, "Real Life'" 
marks a turning point for the De
troit Blues Band itself, whose time 
has finally come. The band origi
nally formed in 1976. 

CURRENT MEMBERS, guitar
ist/vocalist Emanuel X. Garza and 
drummer Thomas "T-Bone" Wag
ner, were in the first incarnation of, 
Detroit Blues Band. William "Bil
ly" Landless plays bass in the band. 

Both have seen bandrnates come 
and go in 15 years, including a harp 
player who left three years ago. 

Detroit Blues Band has always 
.had an unsullied reputation as a 
gritty, urban blues outfit. The band 
was chosen as the Best Blues Band 
in 1987,1988 and 1989 in the annu
al Metro Times Music.Poll. 

Yet word of the group's musical 
talents never filtered beyond the 
Motor City. Part of the problem 
was the band hardly traveled out
side the tri-county area to perform, 
except for a brief excursion to Tex
as. 

More than anything, though, the 
immobility stemmed from not hav
ing a product. "Real Life" is the 

__baud!sJirsLj'elease.after 15.years 
of performing. 

Understandably, band members 
are quite proud of the release. 

"The fact it's our stuff," said 
Garza, who composed "Go Down
town" and "Scandalous Behavior" 

on "Real Life." "Years ago, we 
would have'done all cover stuff. 
Except for the Muddy Waters cov-. 
er, this is all original stuff. 

"It's got a little of everything in 
it. It's not totally a blues album and 
it's not totally a rock album." 

Some blues aficionados might 
grumble about the release's rock 
stylings while rock'n'roll purists 
might"Real Life" is too bluesy. 

"The ones that just take the CD 
for what it is enjoy it the most," 
McCarty said. 

INITIALLY, the-band didn't en
joy recording of "Real Life." 
McCarty said whatshould have 
been a month's worth of work was 
turned into six because the project 
was recorded in a small studio. 
Producer Gary Spaniola did the fi
nal mixing at Seller Sound, giving 
the CD an undeniable professional 
gleam. 

Please turn to Page 4 

IN CONCERT 
© FULLY LOADED 

Fully Loaded frill perform Monday, 
April 22, at Hick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

rr'iliiiliMii'iliihiilil^iiil-Hi--,1¾¾^ 
• GOOBER & THE PEAS 

Goober & the Peas will perform wilh 

• BUGS OEDDOW ft PARADISE 
VALLEY JAZZ BAND 
' Bugs Beddow L the Paradise Valley 

Jazz Jam Band will perform Monday, 
April 22, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across 
from WSU, Detroit. For information, call 
832-2355. ? 

• * • 

• PONTtAC 
Pontiac'wiU perform Tuesday, April. 

23, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996.-8555. 

• THE ATTIC ~~~ ~~~~ 
The Attic will perform Tuesday,'April 

23, at Rick's Cafe; 611 Church/Ann Ar
bor. For Information, call 996-2747.. 

• ONLY A MOTHER 
Only a Mother will perform Tuesday, 

April 23, at The Performance Network in 

notion of sell-out 
By Larry O'Connor 

• staff writer 

Bill Wyman, John Entwistle, 
Adam Clayton and Sid Vicious — 
definitely bass players by Mike 
Watt's definition. 

Sting? No, the blond zen leader of 
The Police is too cool, sort of the 
anti-bassist. 

•"Think of the kazoo, man," said 
Firehose bassist Watt, summing up a 
just-completed dissertation on the 
instrument and its place in 
rock'n'roll history. "It's funny. It's 
where you put the lame guvs." 

Frustrated guitar players, Watt 
calls them. The lot of them are fin
ger-picking dweebs who were the 
afterthought in most bands, accord
ing to the Firehose leader. 

Not women bassists, though. Peo
ple like Kim Gordon of Sonic Youth' 
ar« all right in Watt's book. 

This rhetoric from Watt could be 
misconstrued as an indictment 
against those who perform on the 
four-string instrument. 

REVIEWS 
______a_K___^B__?J 

YOU'LL EAT 
WHAT WE'RE 

Rather it 'smore a call to arms, a 
purposeful slap for bassists across 
the world to unite against the bour-

. geoisie of the guitar-controlled con
spiracy of rock'n'roll. 

Firehose's funk-jazz^rock laden 
music Watt's putting the dream into 
motion. \ 

ASIDE FROM bassist's revenge,; 
Firehose's latest release "Flyin' the' 
Flannel" marks a radical change for 
the California-based three-piece. The 
product is the band's first on a major 
label, Columbia. c . 

This development — more" 
precisely any mention of a sellout —. 
turns Watt just a tad defensive. He's 
quick to point out the brilliant 16-
song effort was paid for with the 
band's own money, recorded before 
the band even landed a deal with the 
Sony-owned label. 

"I haven't changed in any way," 
said Watt in a telephone interview 
from Providence, R.I. "Have you lis- • 
tencd to it yet? Does it sound much 
different than"our other albums?" 

Members of Firehose are Ed Crawford (from left), Mike Watt 
and George Hurley. 

Watt said he's been asking others, 
who are quick to bring up the band's 
switch"to a major label, that ques
tion. The main reason for going from 
SST to Columbia .was better distribu
tion. -, 

"Hopefully, it gets in the chain 
stores," Watt said. . 

The thought of Firehose perhaps 
being featured in a window display 
at a giant record store in some strip 
mall is a bit much to fathom. This 
band's meld of melodic and edgy 
music has been something of a 
tucked-away treasure, shared dis
creetly only with those who deserved 

COOKING 

— The Generals 

WfilMMSt 
The first full-fledged LP from this 

Detroit band picks right- ijp where 
they left off last year with their self-
titled Kl\ A lot of the* same rough 
cd^es are there, but llieiragain so is 
the potential. -\ 
. The -majority of the album is 
blistering, raw rock'n'roll, driven by 
speed guitar and percussion .work. 
It's no wonder that these guys'ha've 
been compared to those Motor City 
Icons, Iggy and the Stooges. 

" 'Til the Day You Spoke" opens 
the album with an example of The 
Generals' rawness when it works. 
Unfortunately, for every tune like 
"Spoke," "I've Been There" and "If I 
Hun," are wastes of time like "Can't 
Go Ort" and "If Tomorrow." 

As with (he EP, it is the changes of 
pace throughout "You'll Eat What 
We're Cooking" that stick with the 
listener. "One More Night" and 'Be
cause t>i You" show the band's 
o i l i e r side and leave you hungry 
ior more. 

"Dirt Roads, Old Friends" Is- an 

acoustic guitar interlude that adds'a 
new dimension to The Generals' 
sound (not to mention clcarjng up 
any misconceptions about' their gui
tar playing versatility). 

"You'Weren't Milch fit a Lady" is 
another bluesy favorite worth men*: 
tioniug by itself due to its classic 
chorus: "You weren't much-of a 
lady/but'now you're niaking one hel
luva song/You weren't much of a 
woman/but I'm gonna play you all 
night long." 

A ballad called "The Road" closes 
the album with a nifty harmonica In
tro by lead vocalist Tony Cole. 

All In all, The Generals arc a local 
band worth watching. 

— Bob Sadler 

SOUL HITS 
OF THE'70s 

— various artists 
They're at it again —• hot on the . 

heels of "Have a Nice Day," a 15-
volume compilation enshrining 
1970s pop hits, the folks at Rhino 
Records are now mining the vaults' 
for 70s soul classics. . • ' .,-;, 

The first five volumes of "Didn't It 
Blow Your Mind", center on .the. 
years 1969-71, just as Motown;.was' 
ebbing and just before Philly Inter
national caught fire. 

;inretrospect, it was a rich time 
forlSkck popular music. Groups and 
soloists jockeyed for chart position 
in a surprising viuiety'of'stylcs. ' ' 

While the ChlLites and Dclfonics 
delivered the sweetest of sweet soul 
music, Tina Turner tore it up wilh 
her sassy, southern, style. 

While Friends of Dlstlctlon polite
ly delivered their brand of LA. pop 
soul, Flaming Ember offered Sly 
Stonc-dcrivcd funk. 

Turner aside, none of these artists 
managed any kind of lasting star
dom. But there were some magnifi
cent one-shots — "O-o-h Child" by 
the Five Stairsteps, the Edwin Haw
kins Signers "Oh Happy Day" and 
Jean Knight's "Mr. Big Stuff" among 
them, 

Several of the songs arc drawn 
from Invictus/Hot Wax - post-Mo-
town labels founded by ace Motor 
City songwriters Lamopt Dozler and 

<J -J 

am 

Eddib and Brian Holland. 
• These songs, including Freda 
Payne's "Band of Gold," "Some
body's Been Sleeping" by 100 Proof 
Aged In Soul and "Give Me Just a 
LUUe More Time" and other, lesser-
known followups by Chairmen of the 
Board, form the basis of an over
looked second chapter in Detroit's il
lustrious soul history. (Could a full 
Invictus/Hot Wax retrospective be 
far behind?) 

Whatever their source, few of 
these songs have been anthologized' 
before. That makes this collection a 
welcome additloirfor those who re
member, — and maybe for some of; 
those who don't, too. 

— Wayne Peal 
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• CHISEL BROS. 
Chisel Bros, will perform Tuesday, 

April 23, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across 
from WSU, Detroit. For information/call 
832-2355. 

9 WEATHER VANE8 ; 
Weather. Vanes will perform Wednes

day, April 24, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• MOD 
Mod will perform Wednesday, April 24, 

at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-27.47. 

• LUIS RESTO & THE IMPAIA DOGS 
Luis Resto & the fmpala Dogs will per

f o r m Wednesday, April 24, at Alvin's, 
5756 Cass, across from WSU, Detroit. For 
information, call 832-2355. 

O GENERALS 
The Generals will perform Thursday, 

April 25, at 3D Club, 1815 N. Main, north 
of 12 Mile, Royal Oak. For information, 
call 589-3344. 

O HWA8EEM 
Hwaseem will perform with guests, All 

You Can Eat, Thursday, April 25, at Club • 
Heideiberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $3. For information, call 994-
3562. . 

OLA TRINITY 
La Trinity will perform Thursday, 

April 25, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
.485-5050. 

to be enlightened. 

ASIDE FROM the three-prong-at-
. tartc of EM "From Ohio" Crawford's 
gnawing guitar, George Hurley's 
syncopated drumming and Watt's 
groove-infested bass, there's a re
freshing- exuberance in Firehose. 
Such enthusiasm has sustained this 
band whereas a lot of other groups 
would have long since been rendered 
to historical footnotes. 

Formed in 1986, Firehose was 
formed by the surviving members of 

Ploaso turn to Page 4 

O SOUTHGOINQZAK/GOONSKWAD 
Southgoing Zak will perform Thursday, 

April 25, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First. 
Ann Arbor. Goon Skwad will perform 9 
p.m. to close. For information, call 996-
8555. 

'"•' * » r 

© TROPICAL CONNECTION^ 
Tropical Connection will perform 

Thursday, April 25, at Rick's Cafe, 61L* 
Church, Ann'Arbor. For information, carh 
996-2747. ' 

• DEAD HEAD NITE 
Assembly Required and Box ol Phish 

will perform Thursday, April 25, at Al
vin's, 5756 Cass, across from WSU, De
troit. For information, call 832-2355.. 

• MARKHYNES-PAULF1NKBEINER 
QUINTET 

Mark Hynes-Paul Finkbeiner Quintet 
will perform Friday and Saturday; April 
26-27, at Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, 

" Ann Arbor. For information, call 662-
8310. 

• FIREHOSE 
Firehose will perform Friday, April 26, 

at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. Tickets are 
$10 in advance. For information, call 99-
MUSIC. 

• WIG 
Wig will perform with Blue Nimbus 

Friday, April 26, at Finney's Pub. 3965 
Woodward, near Alexandrine, Detroit. 
For information, call 831-8070. 

• CATS IHTHE BASEMENT 
Cats in (he B_a§£_ ent will perform Fri

day, April 2$, _f c7oss Street Station, 511 
W. Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050.- . > : ' . . 

• DETROIT BLUES BAND 
Detroit Blues Band will perform Fri

day. April 26, at Other End Lounge, 5855 
Monroe, Taylor. For information, call 
278-5340. 

- * * 
• BIG DADDY ROMANCE & THE 
HEDGETRIMMERS -

Bigg Daddy Romance & the Hedge 
Tririimers will perform Friday, April 26, ' 
at the A*Uk\ 11667 Jos. Campau, llam-
tramck. For information, call 365-4194. . 

• .GRANFALLONON'. 
,, Granfalloon wiit perform Friday, April 
26, at Lili's. 2930.Jacob. Hamtranick. For 
information,'calf 875-6555. 
• MITCH WOODS , V 

Mitch Woods and his Rocket 88-vwill, 
•perform Friday and Saturday, April 26* 
27, at Sully's, 4759 Greenfield/ north of 
Michigan Avomie, Dearborn. For infor
mation. C3l! 846-5377. 

guests, Dad Blasted, Friday, April 26, at 
Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are |4. For information, call 994-
3562, 

6 THEURBATION8 
The Urbatlons will perform Friday, 

April 26, at the Blind- Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor: For Information, call 996-
8555. 

• THE HOLWe^WOTHERS^ 
The Holmes Brothers will perform Fri

day and Saturday, April 26-27J, at Rick's 
Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-2747. ' ' -•-•/ ^ 

• .8CREAMINOTREE8 
Screaming Trees will perform Satur

day, April 27, at Saint Andrew's Hall,-431 
E. Congress, Detroit. Tickets are $7.50 In 
advance. For information, call 99-MU-
S I C _.-.-,• 

-PLANET. OF.EUN.__ 
Planet of Fun will perform Saturday, 

April 27, at Finney's Pub, 3965 Wood-
. ward, near Alexandrine, Detroit. For in
formation, call 831-8070. 

• RHYTHM CORP8 
Rhythm Corps will perform Saturday, 

April 27, at The Ritz, 17580 Frazho, lOVi 
Mile and Gratiot, Roseville. Tickets are 
$10. For information, call 778-8150. 

• BIG CHIEF 
Big Chief will perform with guests, Vi

nyl Back, Saturday, April 27, at Club 
Heidelberg. "215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $3. For information, call 994-
3562. 

0 GEORGE BEDARD 4 THE KINGPINS 
George Bedard it the -Kingpins will 

perform Saturday, April 27, at Other End 
Lounge, 5855 Monroe, Taylor. For infor
mation, call 278-3650. 

• HOPE ORCHESTRA 
Hope Orchestra will perform Saturday, 

April 27, at _li's,-2$30 Jacob, Ham-
tramck. For information, call 875-6555. 

6 THE DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform Saturday, 

April 27, at Hie Blind Pig. 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

O MISSIONARY STEW 
Missionary Stew will perform Satur

day, April 27, at 3D Club, 1815 N. Main, 
north of 12 Mile, Royal Oak. For infor
mation, call 589-3344. 

O UNCLE JE8SIE 
Uncle Jessie & the 29th Street Blues 

:-Band wiirperform SaiurdayfApri|;-277at-
the Attic, 11667 Jos. Campau, Ham-
tramck. For information, call 365-4194. 

• CHRIS ISAAK 
Chris Isaak will perform Saturday, 

April 27, at the Royal Oak Music Theatre. 
For information, call 546-7610-

• LOUISIANA HEAT 
Louisiana Heat will perform Saturday, 

April 27, at the -Airport. Hilton/ Wings, 
31500 WickrRomutus. For information, 
call 292-3400, Ext. 173. 

• DILRODS 
Dilrods will perform Saturday, April 

27, at Cross Street Station. 511 W. Cross, 
Ypsilanti. For information, call 485-5050! 

• LUNA PARK 
Luna Park will perform Monday, April. 

29, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church," Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-2747, 

• BUGS BEDDOW & PARADISE 
VALLEY JAZZ BAND 

Bugs Beddow ic Paradise Valley Jazz 
Jam Band will perform Monday, April 
29, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. For in
formation, call 832-2355. 

• RHINO-REVUE 
Rhino recording artists Exene Cerven-

ka, Clive Gregson and Christine Collister 
will perform 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 30, at 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Tickets 
are $12.50. For information, call 99-MU-
SIC. 

• ONXYZ 
Onxy2 will perform Tuesday, April 30, 

at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-2747. 

• THROWING MUSES 
Throwing Muses will perform Thurs

day, Tvtay 2, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. Tickets are $12.50 in ad
vance. For information, call 99-MUSIC. 

• SAMARITANS 
Samaritans will perform Thursday, 

May°2, at Cross Street Station, "Sil W. 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5030, • 

. • BUTTHOLESURFERS ' * . 
. Butthole'Surfers will'perform w i , n 

i guests, L-7,7;30 p.m. Thursday, May 2". at 
the Latin Quarter, 3*067 E Grand Clvd, 
Detroit Tickets are $14.50 in advance. 

' For information, eal1.9?.-MUSlC, -

• JESUS JONES 
Jesus Jones will perform 7:30 p.m. Fri-

day,-May 3, at the Latin Quarter, 3067 E. 
'Grand Blvd., Detroit-Tickets are $14 b'i 

in advance. For information, call 373-
377?: '•«'•• » ' 

COLLEGE LOCAL 
Here arc the top-10 albums on WHFR-

FM 89.3. campus station of Henry Ford 
Community College in Dearborn. 

1. "Tame Yourself," various nrtists 
2. "OutofTimo."R.K.M. 
3. "Doubt." Jcsu$ Jones 
4. "Kill Uncle," Morrlsscy 
5. "Best of. . ./'The Damned 
6. "Blast the Human Flower," Danielle 
n«x 
7. "Drive That Fast," Kitchen* of Distinc
tion 
8. "Vision Thing," Slsten of Mercy 
9. "Grady Hazy," Grady Hoiy 
10. "Ray," Frailer Chorus 

'Here are the top-10 son^s on "Detroit 
Music Scene," which Is heard 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays, 

1. "Tomorrow's Just Another Day," Son 
of Sam , * . 
2. "Because of YoV," The Generals 
3. "Switch on Five," Giln» 
4. "When Palti Rocked," Pave J-Uve 
5. "Pyramids of Passion," Park of the 
Karma 
6. "Almost Chinese," Bruce Nichols 
?.'The Seed," DavldBrlun • 
8. "Bagful of Bones," Gr«ily ll«iy 
9. "Don't Slow Me Down." The Gear 
10. 'Time Will Tell," Jlmmlc Bonc» 
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HMefi I f 5 w v y sooner: women 
Dear Barbara, . 

Why Is it when I talk to gay men 
they say they have known that they, 
were gay their whole life. But when 
1 talk to gay women, they say they 
didn't figure out the problem until 
young adulthood. Are men more in 
touch with their sexuality? 

, . George 

art earlier age than it is for women. 
If you and I have this in the back of 
our mind, I can then respond psycho
logically. 

Psychologically, the roles of men 
and women growing up are differ
ent. For both, the original bond is to 
the mother. A man has an easier, job 
.— for him the love object remains a 
woman. • 

Dear George. • 
. Before answering your excellent 
question, we have to recognize that 
as of this date, we do not know the 
genetic contribution to homosexuali
ty and lesbian,ism. The genetic factor 
might come out earlier in men and 
later in women. 

'It may turn out that the expres-
sion ot the genetic cc 

For the woman, the task is more 
difficult. She must change her love 
object to a man and this happens at a 
later date. It might not happen until 
she gets married and then finds out 
she is not enjoying it. • 

Adolescent' girls often have 
crushes on teachers or classmates 

'\vhirare~womenT-\Vhen all goes" a'e— 

cording to cultural expectations, 
they then outgrow these crushes and 
make the difficult change to the man 
as a love object. 

Some cannot make; this change 
and remain attracted to women. If 
she is a lesbian, then it is about this 
point that she will realize it. It will 
come into consciousness after trying 
to make the, culturally, acceptable 

-S-witch and not being able to.— .-/, •• 
Why do men, who have the easier 

task, switch to.anothernian as a love 
object rather than remaining bonded 
to women? (Of course, I still recog
nize the pressing contribution of 
genes in these choices.) In a psycho
logical explanation, the baby boy felt 
panic in his relationship with his 

-thfithnr and so hp pnl lpt jaway 

He became frightened and felt 
weak and helpless,in this relation
ship. When this happens, the mother 
as a love object has to be avoided. 
He then seeks strength from his fa
ther and later on from other men. 

Developmentally, this switch was 
motivated \o occur at a younger age 
than the girl's switch. Because the 

-demands orwnerv and^vornen-a|e-dif-^ 
ferent; he found out earlier trrat he 
was rio,t going to comply with cultur
al expectations. -

It is also possible t,hat in our cul
ture, women can hide their sexual 
preference even from themselves 
longer than men can..Sexually, the 
physical demands on men and worn-' 

j?n_arc different and so women might 

be able to defend themselves against 
acknowledging the reality of their 
sexual preference for a longer time. 
A woman can be'passive and still 
seem adequate.'A man cannot hide 
the lack of an erection. 

This is a complicated topic.'I.am 
sure that'"many.readers have addi
tional-thoughts on this subject that I 

. have left out. Any letters which con-
- -t rib ute-; a riderstarid i ng "tcri rris~pr olpT" 

lemwill be welcomed. * / . 
Barbara 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff,_^a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia^ 
4815W • _ -Bafbara-Schift-

r ^ - M k ^ M ^ > ^ v « ^ ^ 

VIDEO VIEWING 
ty^CTCTiwB«*wwta«gAy;B^»w».s^ 

Continued from Page 2 

Violence galore, sb all can comforta
bly displace their aggressions via 
Seagal's antics. Certainly, a $43 mil-

: lion box office can't be wrong. 
"Marked for Death" debuted on 

videoeassette April 18 and on the 
same day, a different kind of vio
lence, from another era, appeared on 
home video for the first time. 

Peyton Place (1957, 157 minutes) 
and Returffto Peyton Place (1961, 
123 minutes) were'pretty violent.and.. 
shocking stories of life, love, sex and 
passion behind closed doors in a 
small New England town. 

THE FIRST starred Lana Turner 
and was nominated for nine Oscars 
while Carol Lynley was featured in 
the second. Both will seem tame by 
today's standards but lovers of soapy 
melodrama, as well as everyone 
tripping out on nostalgia, will enjoy 
this dual pack. Where else can you 
get almost five hours of other peo
ple's lives-for just pennies a minute? 

White we're-;on this love affair 
with old-time ' hate and passion, 
MGM/UX" Home Video is releasing 
10 dp4£ctive stories Wednesday, each 
for under 520, starring a host of fa
mous Hollywood names — Tony 

Randall, Robert Morley, Anita Ek-
berg, Elliot Gould, James Garner, 
Steye McQueen and Faye Dunaway, 
among others. 
•Four of these films feature Mar

garet Rutherford as Miss Marpl§ in 
the Agatha Christie series — Murder 
Ahoy (1964, 93 minutes), Murder at 
the Gallop (1963, 81 minutes), Mur
der Most Foul (1965, 90 minutes) and 
Murder, She Said (87 minutes). The 
last, in 1962,,was Rutherford's first 
appearance as Miss Marple. All are 
in black and white and unrated but 
suitable for family viewing. 

The Alphabet Murders (1966, 

black and white, 90 minutes)-'has 
Rutherford in a gue§,t appearance 
with Tony Randall starring as Her-
cule Poirot, another Agatha Christie 
favorite. 

ARNOLD SCHWARZENNEGGER 
makes an unbilled appearance in 
The Long Goodbye (1973, color, 112 
minutes), Robert Altman's updated 
spoof of the old Raymond Chandler 
private-eye story. 

Other titles in this orgy of old de
tective stories include The Thomas 
Crown Affair (1968, color, -102 min
utes), Kiss Me Deadly (1955, black-
and-white, 105 minutes). 

SCREEN 
SCENE 

ifn^wmt'iw.^pwEUguy.^c.t.t'm^K^ 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 

Livonia Mall continues its 
tribute to Frank Sinatra with 
"Take Me Out to the Ball-
game" at 10 a.m. April 23. 

Continued from Page 2 
times) 

"La Fcmme Nikita" (France - 1990) 
This stylish but empty spy film, a major 
hit in Europe last year, finds a female 
hellion turned into a French super agent. 
A wild opening and a few good action 
sequences liven up this warped turn on 
"Pygmalion." 

"The Nasty Girl" (Germany -.1990). 
In this Oscar-nominated film from Ger
many, a young woman won't give up on a 
controversial project — researching her 
small Bavarian town's stand against the 
Nazis during World War II. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib
erty. Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397 for infor
mation. '($4.50, $3.50 students and senior 
citizens) 

KZnflEHBB 

Continued from Page 2 

"There's no place for it in the new 
China." • .> 

The story is.true, according.to. the 
introduction, even the supernatural 

. scene where she's saved from a fir-
ing squad by a blinding light, which 
some interpret as a lightning bolt 
from heaven. 

Anger and outrage fuel "China 
Cry," which was. written and direct

ed by James Collier, apparently on a 
mission from God. I can't remember 
a film in the past few decades that 
so openly wears its Christianity on 
its sleeve. 

The occasional charm of "China 
Cry" comes from actress Julia Nick-
son-Soul, who, like the other actors, 
delivers her lines in English. The 
one-dimensional supporting charac
ters, from her brooding husband to 

the stone-faced Communists, drag 
the film down. 

THE DIALOGUE is loaded with; 
cliches, not just party slogans ("The 
era of pure Communism is the prize 
of the future."), but from Sung.ovho 
tells her husband, "They bend us liketJ> 

saplings in the wind." 
While there are moments of 

suspense and power, this is not an-
especially hard-hitting drama. 

There's no edge. Like a TV movie 
with a message, it can be digested 
and leaves you with the required 
amount of outrage. 

Overall, "China Cry'.' should war-, 
rant high praise from the review 
staff at TheXhristian Science Moni-
tor.-AftcrwirrTessing the ~a"nU-Com~ 
munist, pro-Christian and American 
values espoused here, you may think 
the Monitor had a hand in producing 
it. 
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rtvetait* 
* DELIGHTFUL "JURIED" 
v ARTS & CRAFTS SHOWS 
J Come and Enjoy Some of 
/ Michigan's Finest Artisans 

at the following locations: 

I 

Band plays blues its way on 'Life' 
Contlnued-froffftPage 3 

Despite not being enamored with 
the rock'n'roll lifestyle, McCarty 
wants to go on the road with the De
troit Blues Band and reach a wider 
audience. He's tasted success on sev
eral levels. 

Though he played with Billy Lee 
and the Rivieras, who later became 
Mitch Ryder and The Detroit 
Wheels, some of McCarly's best 
rock'n'roll tracks were laid with The 
Rockets. Johnny "Bee", Badanjek 
formed the band in 1973, recording 
six LPs, including one on Capitol. 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes commentsahd suggestions from readers 
and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext. 2131. 

Reducing 
stress 

Put an end to high blood pres
sure and broken rackets with a 
tear-apart stress doll. Cope with 
your next court crisis, boating dis
aster or on-the-job tension with 
tear-apart referees, bosses, ittor-
•neys, umpires, boaters and tennis 
players. All appendages are at
tached with Velcro. Available for 
$20[from The Male Room, The 
Boardwalk, West Bloomfielcl. 

Magic Garden 
Children will be enchanted, watching their own magic beanstalk 

grow. The easy gardening kit contains everything lo transport Jack 
from the castle ground to the giant's magic kingdom. 

In the book, read all about Jack's exciting adventure with the bean
stalk, then turn the book upside down and read the story from the" 
giant's point of view In "The Beanstalk Incident." After all, there arc 
always two sides to every story! Available at Jacobson's .Stores. Book 

_cps_t|l4, gardening kit $8. V 

McCarty also contributed guitar 
pieces for Bob Soger's "Seger VII" 
album and Jimi Hendrix's '"Nine to 
the Universe." 

But in those 20 years, McCarty 
also worked with The Siegel-Schwall 
Band and The Buddy Miles Express. 

Firehose 
rekindles 
its energy 
Continued from Page 3 • : 

the hardcore group, The Minutemen, 
who lost frontman D. Boon in a van 
crash. As the story goes, one of The 
Minutemen's biggest fans in Ohio 
heard, quite mistakenly, that the 
band was auditioning new guitarists. 

Ed Crawford promptly quit his job 
and headed to San Pedro, Calif., to 
try out. Upon hearing The Minute-
men were finished, Crawford re
mained undaunted. The young gui
tarist continually called Walt, who 
was still grieving the death of D. 
Boon. 

* "He had a lot of (guts) coming out 
to California like that," said Watt, 
who has taken a teacher-pupil role 
with the young guitarist. "In 4½ 
years, he's been on 10 tours. (I taught 
him) how to do Vaudeville. I give* 
him'a lot of credit, lie's got'a lot of' 
drrte" ' V' . " ' 

That energy "is something Watt 
wanted to. rekindle on "Flyin' Flan
nel." 

"I thought rplayed conservative 
bass on the last album ("fRO-
MOHIO")," Watt said and added lat- • 
or. "I've written 250.ditties over the 
years, if you want to call them that. 
To make them fresh . . . It still has 
to have that same intensity." 

Firehose will perform Friday, 
April 26, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, De
troit. Tickets are $10 in advance. 
For information, call 99-MUSIC. 
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"I always appreciated the blues," 
said McCarty, whose influences in
clude B.B. King, Albert King -and 
Hendrix. "I spent 20 years trying to 
make it. It gets to the point to when. 
you don't make it . . . and you do 
what you really want to do." 

Craft Shows 

EDDIE EDGAR 
SPRING FLING CRAFT SHOW 

SAT. & SUN., APRIL 27th & 28th 
Cross Streets, Farmlngton & Lyndon 

May 4-5 - Southgale CMc Center, 14400 Dbt-
Tolwto, Soulhgate. 

For Exhibitor Info: 313-792-4563 evenings' 
All Shows 10-4 p.m. $1.00 Admission (Indoor 
Shows) Includes: Door Prize, Raffle Ticket. 
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ESTATE PLANNING-
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
A SERIES OF FREE SEMINARS SPONSORED BY 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

GpmenCA " (©tarber&lttentrir 
TOPICS: 

A C A C ft 

FUNERAl HOMES NEWSPAPERS 

• Planning and managing your estate 
• Distribution of your estate,, 

• • Looking ahead at funeral arrangements 
• The role of a trust 
• Charitable giving and estate planning 

.'• How changing tax laws impact your financial planning 
SPEAKERS: 
P. MARK ACCETTfJRA is a partner in the law firm, Daguaono, Nemcs & Acc'ettura and professor at the 
University of Detroit School of Lav/. ' • • . •.'•'•,.• •* . 
JOHN C. KRIEMAN is Vice President &.Trusl Officer ol Comerica,Bank, Mf.Krieman has over 21 years 
of banking experience in'Wus't and eslato administration'. . • ,• ' \ ..' 
JOHN G. FIKE is Oirector of Planned Giving lor UfcSnlvatioh Army, Eastern Michigan Division.' Mr. Fiko 
has served a variety of not-for-profit groups "in the midwest.- . , 
THOMAS F. ROST, Is President of R. G. & G. R. Harris funeral Homes, Inc. Ho is president-of preferred 
Funeral Directors International and also president of the Detroit Executive Association. 
GERALD HOFFMAN is PresidOht of Hoffman Accounting & Tax Service!- Ho' has over 20 years of expe
rience in taxation and ostpto planning. » , . ' • v 

KAY E. BRUNS is a Life Underwriter Training Council Fellow (LUTCF) for Century Companies of Am
erica and a momber of the National A'ssbcialion of Life and Health Underwriters. 
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY Is an attorney in Gardon City. Ho is President Elect of the Garden City Kiw-
anis and former chairman of tho Garden City Planning Commission. 

CITY 
Canton 

Garden City 

DATES 

Tuos., April 23 

Tuos., April 30 

LOCATION 

Canlon Public Library 
1200 S. Canton Center Rd. 

Maplewood Community Center 
31735 Maplewood 

EACH FREE SESSION IS LIMITED -
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING 

I O I I I 

* KSI>>> "OKU 

422-6720 OR 425-9200 

TIMES -

3:00-5:30 and 
7:00-9:30 

3:30-5:30 only 
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For Gary Thison, there's no fetter job than com 
By Julie-Brown 
staff writor 

' Gary Thison remembers'walching 
Dick Van Dyke and Red Skelton's TV 
shows when he was a child. lie 
thought they weire funny. 

These days, Thlson's making them 
laugh during his own performances 

Ja5-a-sUnd4jp-comlc.-ThlsonT3?rhas— 
been doing comedy for "a long time. 
Bight out of high school, pretty 
much, so we're going on 20 years. . 
, <'U's been fun so far. There's just 
no better job than this.'I don't have 
to know what I'm talking about." 

Making them laugh is what mat
ters in Thlson's line of work. 

He grew up on the east side, gra
duating from Harper Woods High 
School. Thison, a Clinton Township 
resident, has lived on the east side 
most of his life, He studied theater at 
Wayne State University. 

He'll appear later this month at 
Joey's Comedy Club in Livonia. 
"I t ' s a fun room." 

THISON PERFORMS at comedy 
clubs and does corporate shows. 

His'repertoire includes after-din
ner banquet shows combining magic 
and comedy. They're similar to his 
club performances but cleaner. 

He studied magic for years and 
has continued to incorporate magic 
into his performances. 
. "Everything always had a 
comedlc twist toJt,.I pull out some 
genuine magic props, but I bastard-
Ize them. Things just don't quite 
workout." 

Some of the tricks flop, intention
ally, but Thlson also does some real 
magic tricks that work out. 

"It's a comedy-variety show." 
Within two minutes of arriving on 

stage, Thlson likes to have audience 
members feel as if they're relaxing 

In his basement. 
"I'm pretty confident that 1 can 

get almost any crowd to like me." 

THISON'S WORK isn't all in the 
Detroit area. He has performed in 
$uch cities^ as Sarasota, Fla., and 
Chattanooga, Tenn.: 

"It's the best place because more 
pcoptFknovvrme^1 he said of his lime ~ 
spent in metro Detroit. 

Thison finds it easier to get more 
work in this area because of his con
tacts, but also enjoys his work-else
where. 

"Kansas City is like a dream. They 
just love every show. It's a sophisti-^ 
cated audience." 

He likes performing in other large 
cities and In such college towns as 

terial slightly depending on where 
he's performing. 

He has written in the past for 
other people, including Soupy Sales. 

"I wrote for a lot of radio person
alities." ' ' . . ' . . 

He has continued to write for 
other comedians. ' 

"It has to be a certain kind of act." 

Madison, Wis. 

THISON FINDS a variety of 
sources of inspiration when writing 
material. . 

"There's really a non-stop Influx 
of material because anything can be. 
funny." 

He and other comics Jend to exag
gerate things that happeni in real 
life. Thison was sleeping in.his car 
by the side of the road a while back 

.when he was approached by the po
lice*. ' 

"They were very nice." 
He wasn't drunk, and didn't get a 

ticket. That brief, polite exchange 
found its way into his'Sft. 

_._THISON UPDATES his material 
regulariy^He [can throw something 
new In for ashort time. He did that 
when the pope came to Michigan a 
few years ago and that visit.was cov
ered extensively on TV. — 

"It was veTyfufiny- for a .couple 
weeks." 

After that, he dropped the pope 
material. Thison also revises his ma-

7 Thlson docs some Writing now for 
a comedian-ventriloquist. He writes 
material that can't be used in nis 
own performances. 

THISON APPEARED on WDiy-
TV/Channel.4 earlier this year for 
the annual Easter Seal Telethon. He 
has performed at fund-raising bene
fits for United Way. and other non-
prof it groups. 

"You try to give it back when you 
can." 

HP has done some other TV work, 
including local talk shows such as 
"Kelly and Co." 

"No HBO'special yet." 

IN HIS free time, Thison enjoys 
being with his wife and children. He 
collects' baseball cards and has 
bought Operation Desert Storm and 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle cards 

"So that's something-I-Uke to do." . i 
His work keeps him busy. 
"It's just a non-stop, constantly 

promoting yourself." 
Down the road, he'd like to do 

more writing. Thlson may just try to 
write the great American novel at 
some point. 

Gary Thison tvill be at Joey's in 
Livonia/Stoyan's Inn, 36071 
Plymouth Road in Livonia, April 
24-27. Showlimes will be 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. For reservations or more in
formation, call 261-0555. 
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As a child comediar\8 tike 
Dick Van Dyke and Red Skel-
ton made him laugh. Now, 
Gary Thlson is the one mak
ing people laugh as a stand-
up comic. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
mmwmwHsm&mBgm ^^n 

' Here are listings of some come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
(Jbmedy Listings, Observer & Kc-
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Tim Cavanaugh will appear with 

Rob Brackeoridge and Brian Ferge-
son Tuesday-Saturday, April 23-27, 
at Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 792-1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
O'Brien & Valdez will appear with 

Joe Dunckel and Joe Bill Tuesday 
through Saturday, April 23-27, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 p.m. Tues-' 
day through'Thursday; 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reser
vations, call 533-8866. 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
John Jez will appear with Nicky 

Shane Wednesday through Saturday, 
April 24-27, at Chaplin's Plymouth, 
14707 Northville, Plymouth. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday; 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. For reservations, call 
454-4680. 

0 MAINSTREET 
Klrkland Teeple will appear Fri

day and Saturday, April 26-27, at 
MainStreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times 
are 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 
and 11 p.m, Saturday. For informa
tion, call 996-9080. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Mitchell Walters will perform 

with Jeff Nease Tuesday-Saturday, 
April 23-27, at the Comedy Castle, 
269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. Show time 
is 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs-

-dayTimr8i30~5"rtcl 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For reservations, call 542-
9900. .:. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Skeeter Marry, Downtown Tony 

Brown and Marty Micolli will per
form Friday-Saturday, April 26-27, 
at Bea's Comedy Club, 541 Lamed, 
Detroit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. For information, call 961-2581. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Gary- Tyson will perform with 

Mike Green and Yanlck Wednesday-
Saturday, April 24-27»" at Joey's 
Comedy Club, Plymouth Road be
tween Wayne and Levan roads, Livo
nia. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 261-0555. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Mike Veneman will perform with 

Steve Mitchell and Gary George 
Wednesday-Saturday, April 24-27, at 
Joey's Comedy Club and Sports Em
porium, 15246 Southfield Road, Air 
len Park. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call 382-7041. 

• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Stunt Johnson Theatre will per

form Wednesday-Saturday, April 24-
27, at The Roxy, Haggerty Road, 
near 1-94, Belleville. For' informa
tion, call 899-1829. 

Cd.LJLC General Directot 
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WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART'! 
FINAL OPERATIC MASTERPIECE 

' 0 % C _ ® _ _ "Hockney 

adds magic 

to Moz-art" 

pDavid Hockney's brilliant production with an 
internationally acclaimed cast 

?l!RlPW^ & 4 at"8 pm' 
B U Y l r O U R T ^ T S N ^ "'".'— - '•••"-• -

ByPI,one:313/874-SING * " & * * * 313/645-6S6S 

M A S O N I C T E M P L E T H E A T R E 

Sheila Kay wilt bring her brand ofhumor to Paisano'8 in Dear
born April 25-27. 
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ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important' to us. 
Whether you ,need tb start, slop or change.your subscription,-
we've made it-easier,-for YOU. We've installed, a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE lo take your call after regular business hours. 
All.you need is a touch-tone telephone >and our circulation 
department telephone number: • „ . 

591-0500 , 
Our new automated system will quickly and easily guide you 
and cnablo you to call us when it's most convenient for you. 
You know that In order to servo our customers better, wo need 
to bo Ihero for them...24 hours a day. 
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Brown's Fish & Chips, Inc. 
Mother's Day Hour-1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

For Reservations Call 

581-&474 
Mother's Day Specials 

^ 

^ TURKEY DIMMER 
/ PRIME RIB 

/ SHRIMP PLATTER 
| __PERCH DIMMER 

*6.25 
*10.95 

$9.95 
»7.30 

• Mom receives a complimentary dessert * 
NO DISCOUNTS 
Full Menu Available 

Special Kids Meals Available 

" «>016 GREeHFIEllT " ^ 
Oolv.'ccn Ford Road and Michigan Avenue 
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Super Weekend 
Get'A-Way 

l'RI., SAT., or SUN..••••-
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• per room 
• per. liiuht 
'* plus ta?; 
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Making it in the 1990s 
By William Coutont 

-$tojf_writer 
HUT TALKING to college seniors w:J 

those who've recently graduated, a differ-
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With all that has been written and said, 
about the recent emphasis on personal 
wealth, the emergence of the "yuppies" 
and the self-serving as the dominant role 
models of the late 1980s, you might won
der what's next — or what the next gener-
ation.of professionals will be like. 

If you're looking, for a return to the 
idealism of the 'COs, don't hold your 

, breath. But that doesn't mean the current 
crop of students and recent.grads arc all 
about money.and status, cither. .. 

Judging the results of a questionnaire 
on life goals given,to incoming college 

• freshmen, achieyfng financlal^uccess^ is 
—<me^^elno^fniportarit^"oals7"whlle de

veloping a meaningful philosophy of life is 
a low priority for most. ."•'"" 

That represents nearly a. complete re
versal from student attitudes in the early 
1960s. 

cut picture emerges. 
Yes, being "comfortable" Is a goal for 

most, but having a fulfilling career and 
personal life, and helping others are also 
important. 

Connie Majev/ski, a recent Oakland Uni
versity graduate working on her master's 

An physical therapy, is looking for a-career 
that combines some degree of financial 

.success and job security in a way that will 
help others. ' . . . 

"Physical therapy is something I've al
ways wanted to do," the New Baltimore 
resident'said. "I can sea t_heiuip3c4-1-have-
on pationts._TJrereira~icvJ of job satlsfa'cv-
tionieeause I can make a difference." 

''"WORKING,;-WITH, people" Is art im
portant consideration, said Khyla Condne, 
a psychology major a.t OU. 

Condne, who will graduate in June, is an 
intern for the probate court in Royal Oak, 

Financial sucte.s is not a high priority 
for the Fcmdalc resident; helping prevent 

While Keith 
Kreagerhas 

solid 
credentials — 

.an 
undergraduate 

degree from 
Michigan State 
University and 

soon-to-be 
master's 

degree from 
Oakland 

University — 
he has yet to 
land the type 

of job he 
wants. 
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(Hug and alcohol abuse, ana making itte 
better for youngsters is important. 

"I know that I'm not going to do this and 
muke a lot of money," she said. 

HAVING A fulfilling career is very im
portant, srtid Lynette V/inkle-Snauwaert,' 
an MSU and OU graduate. She works as a 
nurse in (he "surgical intensive care" unit 
of Detroit Receiving Hospital. 

"They trained me real well at OU," she 
said. "But I never thought I could do_what-
I'm doing now, You getaj^ai"good" feeling 

-when you^cmrcTTomf; and know that 
you've changed somebody's life." 

And earning an advanced degree is a 
likely possibility, the OU 1990 nursing 
graduate said\ 

"There arc so many possibilities in the 
nursing field, it's wide open." : 

Lisa Taylor, a December graduate in 
communications, would like to work for 
the government doing something we all 
would like to see — saving tax dollars. 

"Finances are important, but being hap
py is number one," Taylor said. I've ncv-"" 
er had a problem. I know I'll have enough 
money." 

For Taylor, marriage and a family,, 
making an impact on the political struc
ture and living by her religious convic
tions are top priorities. 

AND ALTHOUGH many said they plan 
4o'marry at some time, for most, it is a 
future consideration. 

"Far down the road," and "maybe in 
ive years or so, when I'm established in 

my career" are typical responses of sever
al students and recent graduates inter
viewed. 

Establishing a career, and In many cas-
•- s returning to college for an advanced 
;"grce are factors that will keep many 
rom the wedding altar for some time. 

Lisa Bamberger, a 1988 Eastern Michl-.". 
-,an University graduate, expects to return 
to school to earn a master's In toxicology, 
she said. 

"I think you need that extra education," 
<he said "It seems that in the hierarchy of 
his field, most people have some ad

vanced degree in the field." 
The Ypsllanti Township resident said 

she loves her job, which involves testing 
the quality of drinking water. 

"It's real-world chemistry," she saidy 

AFSANEH "SONYA" Nematollahi, a 
systems engineer for General Motors, 
would encourage anyone who can to con
tinue straight through college and earn an 
advanced degree, she said. 

Sound training and the ability to work 
with people are keys iri any field, she saioV_ 
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believes young 
people should 
go straight 
through 
college and 
earn an 
advanced- — 
degree. 

"You can't be isolated," she said. "Prob
lem solving Isn't enough. You've got to be 
able to work with people." 

THE ROCHESTER HILLS resident 
came to the United States from Iran. The 

; United States is the best country in which 
to pursue a career, she said. 

"I don't think people who live here un
derstand how much freedom and opportu
nity we have here," she said. 

Nickalee Ntedzielski, a 1989 Eastern 
Michigan University graduate in public 
administration, Is working toward a mas
ter's degree at Wayne State University. 

"I didn't need to get my M.A.," the 
South Lyon resident said. "It allows you to 
study more io youF specialty." 

Marriage and family are "down the 
road," said Keith Kreager, a Michigan 
State University graduate. He will earn 
his master's degree in business adminis
tration this spring from OU. 

And even though Kreager will have sol
id credentials, he still hasn't landed the 
tyjpe of job he wants. For Kreager, the re - ' 
cession has already hit home. 

"I m a little worried," the Rochester nar 
tive said. "I've had some interviews, but 
they're mostly writing back to say 
'Thanks, but no thanks.'" 

SOME STUDENTS-_cited concerns-be,-
yond their immediate career goals. The 
environment, race relations, politics, and 
the homeless are among those concerns._ 

—:Ros*mary-4ferpra^niWrsily~~bf Michl-

photos by BILL HANSEN 

gan sophomore, said-many of her friends 
"are more economically oriented," than 
she is. But that doesn't worry the Birming
ham native. ' "•'"' v 

"You have to do what's going to make 
you happy," Harp said. 

Harp, who is leaning toward a creative 
writing major, said she not only considers 
it important to follow a career path based 
on other than financial motives, but to be 
involved in politics and social issues. 

She has worked for political candidates 
and for environmental issues, but doesn't 
see that as a campus trend. 

"A lot of students here are apathetic," 
she said. "Most aren't even registered to 
vote." 

PERHAPS MCCHAEL Jahr, a senior 
majoring in journalism at EMU, has found 
a happy medium to the puzzle of why_stu-_ 
dents have become more concerned with 
their careers, but not necessarily personal 
wealth.' 

"I don't want to sit in an office from 9 to 
5," he said. "It's (journalism) a job that 
l'mexclted about. 

"But I've grown up In an era and In a 
city (Flint) where layoffs have become 
common. Companies like GM w;ould grow 
and boom. Then arecession .comes and 

-they.layoff. ~. — —~ 

"I don't think people are as Idealistic as 
J a Ihe-'eOsr-btit- they're rrot^"money-con
scious as the yuppies." 

Idealism takes back seat to financial 

i 

By William Coutont 
staff writer 

The trend over the past 24 years to 
pursue careers that offer higher 
financial rewards will probably 
continue, but some market forces 
and a changing employment picture 
could alter some current paths to 
success. ' . . • .. 

Data gathered by the American 
Council on Education suggests that 
the desire to achieve financial goals 
has replaced other, less material 
pursuits. 

According to a questionnaire given 
to incoming college freshmen at 

. Oakland University, "being 
financially well o f f ' ^s replaced 
"developing a meaningful philosophy 
of life" as an essential or very 
important goal. 

"It's a complete reversal from 
1966," said Georgia B. Aktan, 
director of institutional research at 
Oakland University. 

In 1966,90 percent of Incoming 
OU freshmen rated developing a 
meaningful philosophy of life as a 
top priority, Aktan said. In 1989, that 
'had dropped to 35 percent. 

During the same period, being 
well off financially climbed from a 
low of 34 percent in 1966 to 80 

; percent in 1989. 

THAT CHANGE may not just 
reflect a shift from altruism to 
selfishness. 

"I think then 0^1966), you knew 
• you were going to find a job," Aktan 
s'aid. "The economy has changed.." 

Aktan said Oli fits the national 
profile of most public American 
universities, so the findings probably 
hold true throughout the country. 
, And, not surprisingly, business 
careers have continued to b<J the 
biggest draw over tfje past 10 years, 
with between 20 and 21 percent of 
Michigan college students' choosing a 
business major, she said. 

BUT THE quest for'financial 
security and solid money-making 
careers has put a drain on other 
fields where cxpcrtlsc'ls at a 
premium. 

"There is a tremendous demand In 
the sciences," said Raymond E, Hill, 
a professor of management at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

"There is a demand for two to 
three times the number of Pb.Ds 
that we now have." 

THE LONG-TERM commitment 
necessary for a student to earn n 
doctorate, the difficulty in making a 

Attitudes mirror economics 

V'X.'r/*/*.*. CriAV/.'i 

living while pursuing an advanced 
degree and the money that can be 
made in the private sector by a 
talented scientist all work against 
the advanced educational system 
and research positions, he said. 

Public misconceptions about 
science and technology are also a 
contributing factor to a lack of 
status for researchers, Hill said 

"People have a lot of mixed 
feelings about technology and 
sciences," he said. "Science literacy 
amQng the public is lagging." 

SO DOES the brain drain from 
other academic fields and the large 
number of business graduates 
translate to a stronger business 
community in the United States? 
Probably not, one economist said. 

"We need people with a good 
liberal arts background and some 
business training," said David 
Littmann, senior economist with 
Manufacturers Bank in Detroit. 

"Communication skills are highly-
prized. The ability to write and 
speak clearly is really important." 

Littmann is concerned that.most .. 
people new to the business world are 
looking for financial rewards ahead 
of job satisfaction. 

And a thin-background in courses 
other than business can hamper a . 
business professional's abi.li.ty.to 
change with the times, he said.. 

"YQU need to be more of "a whole 
person, because things will change, 
and you have to adapt?'. - •.' 

' . MORE THAN ever, ability in a 
foreign language, especially 
Japanese, German, French and 
Spanish, is a big plus in. business, he 
said. 

And along with a good 
undergraduate-degree, a master's in 

.business administration Is highly 
valued In the business community, 
.Littmann said. 

"Thedemand for M'BAs, 
especially in accounting, is 
Increasing," he said. 

With an uncertain economy and 
the ups and downs in demand for" 
many fields, such as engineering, 
business careers show no sign*of 
lagging in popularity. 

"The second most popular field 
last year (In Michigan public . 
colleges) was communications," 
Aktan said. 

"Five years ago it w-as 
engineering. Ten years ago it was 
social sciences. But business has 
been number one during all those 
years." 

^ ^ l ^ j ^ ^ H M M M f t ^ i l 
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W ATER COLORS orbrlghts, air or fire shades, the 
enthusiasm In dressing this season focuses on 
color. - . - , ~ ~~ " ... . 

Buying a color that becomes you is ~ 
important, but choosing a color to wear on a certainly to 
compensate for the way you feel also is significant.-

Studies have shown the color of our clothes affects our 
state of mind,- Here are some properties of Individual colors: 

9 Red being the warmest of all colors Increases vitality, 
energy and warmth. It will stimulate the senses that include 
seeing, hearing, smelling and feeling. The color of love, fire 
arid passion. 

o Green is a calming and quieting color, the color of 
nature. Green encourages stability. 

. o Yellow is associated with sunshine. Yellow is warming 
and brings happiness. It has been noted to wear yellow when 
asking for a raise, it's hard to say no to yellow. 

o Like the blue of the sky and the ocean, blue has been 
linked with soothing properties. Blue is an excellent 
tranquilizer, as well as being cooling and relaxing.. , 

All backdrop accessories are from Gorman's Gallery 
of Fine Furniture, Southfietd. 

— Denlse Lucas, fashion writer 

^ ^ % 

DAN DEAN/stetf pholographo/ 

Summer-weight wool crepe jacket, $302, 
short slim skirt, $164. At Brava, Birmingham. 
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JIM JAGDFELO/staft photographer 

Capturing the foresight of Christian LaCroix. Short 
trapeze cotton coat dress with'gold flower-shape 
buttons in radiant orange, $895. Gold and pearl 
drop earrings, $124. At Adarla, Birmingham. 

DAN OEAN/slall pholoflif.prier 

Long and fuli over short. The chartreuse full swing jacket, $138, creates dramatic 
flair topping a short "placemat" skirt, $72. Sling back flat, $118. At Ann Taylor, 
Twelve Oaks, Novi. Accessories — '60s Puccl print umbrella, $48, wide jersey head
band, $12. At Icings, Twelve Oaks. 

SHARON LeMIEUX/staff pholographor 

Red crepe dinner dress accent
ed with flutter sleeves and soft
ly detailed side-draping, $475.' 
At Mfadelolne, Bloomfield Plaza, 
Bloomfield Township. 

• • • I • 

Preview planned 
Village Antique Show draws national dealers 

GOOD NEWS 
£ 

HOMEOWNERS 
The treasures of past generations 

will be on view for prospective new 
owners May 10-12 at Henry Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village's 
seventh annual Village Antiques 
Show, A, special preview will bs May 
9. 

The museum's Lovett Hall will 
provide an intimate setting for 47 
dealers from across the nation. Each 
will present a distinctive selection of 
antique merchandise; 

"Each participating dealer has a 
reputation that is as distinguished as 

College glass art 
to grab spotlight 

Center for Ctfcatfvo Studies-Col-
toge of Art and Design students, fac-, 
ulty.and alumni are playing a key 
role', in April for Michigan Glass 
Month. . ' ; 
'\ From 1-4 p.m. Saturday, April 27, 
glass department faculty Herb Bab-
cock, Max Davis wnd 'Albert Young, 
along with student Chris Nordin, will 
have a special demonstration of 
glass sculpture and blowing tech
niques. 

The demonstration will be on cam
pus in the glas3 studios In the 
Ynmasakl Building, 245 E. Klrby. 

Michigan Glass Month helps intro
duce Michigan artists who arc using 

:glass as the material for their artis
tic expression. 

The 11th annual celebration Is de
signed to pfomote public awareness 
of varied kinds of glnss and Its uso in 
Industry and the home as art. 

THE CENTER for Crcatlvo Stud
ies' committee for Michigan Glas3 
Month 1991 Is co chaired by Herb 
Dabcock, glass department chair
man, and renowned alumna Sylvia 
Vigllcttl. 

Functional and decorative glass 

works by students-, faculty and alum
ni will be cxtiltyted at nine galleries 
throughout the Detroit area., Their 
glass artworks ran'gĉ  from function
al'vessels', platters, jewelry and pa"-
perweights to abstract sculptures. . 

' Michigan has been a leader In pro
moting glass 8S a contemporary art 
form and in* helping enrich the pub
lic1? appreciation of .the beauty of., 
this art form. 

• 

STUDENTS INVOLVED in ""the" 
study of glass arc taught many dif
ferent techniques including hot-
blown glass, stained glass, cast glass, 
pate de Verre, sand blasting, grind
ing and polishing glass. 

Center for Creative Studies Is a 
four-year, fully accredited college 
and one of the 10 largest visual arts 
colleges at the undergraduate level 
in tho United States. 

The college grants the bachelor of 
fine arts degree in 17 areas of con
centration In crafts, flnanrls, graph
ic communication/Industrial design 
and photography. 

It's at 201 B. Klrby, directly be
hind the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

the antiques being presented," said 
J. Jordan Humberstone, Village An-_ 
tlques show manager— "~~~~~~~ 

Complementing the show is The 
Katherine B. Haglcr Memorial Mini 
Forum, a free lecture series de
signed for the private collector., 

On Friday, May 10, John Zolomlj, 
director of the Raymond E. Holland 
Automotive Art Collection, will dis
cuss "The Motor Car in Art" from 
his book of the same title. 

On Saturday, May 11, David Lind-
quist, dealer in 18th- and 19th-centu
ry English and country Frerich an-v 
tlques, will present "Antique Furni
ture: What to Know Before'You 
Buy." 

Both talks arvc-free with Village 
Antiques Show admission.' 

A GALA, preview .night- party on 
Thursday, May 9 will offer an ad
vance opportunity to survey and buy 

antiques before the public opening^ 
j)n_May__LG. -Preview- -ticket-prices^ 
range from $100 to $300. 

Proceeds from the Village An
tiques Show support all aspects of 
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield 
Village, including educational expe
riences such as one-room school-
house classes and preservation of 
Thomas Edison's Menlo Park-labora
tory aed dozens of other historic 
buildingsHn4b«A'lllage. 

Tickets for the Village Antiques 
Show are $5 in advance, $6 at .the 
door. They are separate from regu
lar museum or village admission.A 
single ticket'purchas* is good for all 
three days of the show. 

Lovett Hall Is adjacent to Henry 
Ford Museum and Greenfield Vil
lage, at Oakwood Boulevard and Vit-« 
Igge Road fn Dearbqrn, just west of, 
the Southfleld Freeway and south of 
Michigan Avenue. 

liO'.'I VAW-EK-JG SttOAUilS 

Michigan's Largest 
^ NO-COMMISSION & 

LOW-COMMISION 
REALTORS 
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Congratulations... 

Al Mali sow 

Al was the top sales associate in the 
. Birmingham office for sates volume 
during Match, 1991. 

SCHWEITZER 
HEAL ESTATE-

lr>ESO£NTtUfiFAlf$Ut{ 

Independently owned and operated 

COO S. Adams Koad •.Birmingham • 042-2400 
saure1*-J*IW 

are phased to announce that our HOMES in 
SOUTHFIELD, ROYAL OAK,FERNDALE 

& all over OAKLAND & WAYNE COUNTIES 

ARE SELLING FAST HI 
(Many hi less than 14 days!) '*••'•.. 

HMffiBfcMW^WSWH _ 

For Full Real Estate Services 
Sellers Are Only Paying Us 

$296 LISTING FEE*nd a. , , 

'.WW, LOW 2% COMMISSION-
. At Closing* • • • • ' ' > , 

HMS SELLERS are enjoying BIG PROFITS 
'"" from the sale of their hornet-

I 300 Qualified Buyers Waiting for Homos! 

Call Today tor your FREE BROCHURE on... 
"How To Roll YoirrHomb Tho HMS Way" 

^313/353-7170 MAIN 
OFFICE 

656-3030 941-7746 • 296-5550 • 
OAKLAND OH1CE WAYNE OMICE MACOMU OIHCh 

NATIONAL HEAPQUARVFRS 
26222 TI-Xf-GRAril RO./SUlTfi300/SOUTIU'ini.D, MI 48034 
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exhibitions 
This column.runs weekly in Creative Liv

ing; Send news items about Oakland County 
9 O.K. HARRI8 GALLERY 

Saturday, April 27 — Scattered boxes painted 
:cvcnta to The Eccentric,' 805 K. Maple, Bir by Rebecca Fagg and fresh works on plywood hy 
minoham 48009.- Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: C\eative Liv
ing editor. "' , « 

9 GALLERY ARTERIA 
Thursday, April 25 — "The Homes-, Gardens & 

J^andrnarks of Birmingham," a collection o.f wa- , 
tercolor paintings by Denise Riha, arenorf display r 
through May 4. Reception 6-9 j).m. Thursday. Con
tinues through May 4. Hpurs are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 112 Peabody, Birmingham. 

0 ARTISTS'GALLERY 
.Thursday, April 25 — "Spring Affair," presents 

works.oh paper by Jo Rosen and photographs by 
Eve~Redmond, through June 1. Opening reception 
5:30-8 p.m. Thursday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Ap-
plegate Square between 12 and ' 13 Mile, 

Northwestern Highw^yrSouthfieloV-

© DETROITFOCUS 
• Friday, April 26 — "Flowers and Walls 1987-
— I y y l , " watercolors by Mary Jane Blgler, aTeron 

display through May. A $25 contribution Is re
quested for the Friday evening preview. The ar t 8 

jst will give a gallery talk at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 
4, no charge. She taught ar t a t Wayne- State-Uni
versity for 34 years as well as at the Birmingham 
Bloomfield Art Association and Is one of the 
state's best-known artists. Hours a re noon to 6 
p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 743 Beaublen, Detroit. 

O CENTER GALLERIES 
^Friday, April 26 — "For John Cox' Daughter. 

African-American Quilts from the .Southeastern 
United States," is a display of 12 quilts from Ala
bama/ Mississippi and Georgia. TwcAday wjll be 
noon to 3 p.m. April 27-28. Reception 4:30-7:30 

. p.m. Friday. Continues through June 7. Hours'are 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 15 East Kirby, Suite 107, 
Detroit. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
Saturday, April 27 — Earthenware platters and 

"vessels by Susanne Stephenson of Ann Arbor and 
stoneware teapgrxvases and bowls by John Neely 

.of Logan, Utah, a r e \ n display through May 25. 
Reception 6-8:30.p.m. Saturday with a slide lec
ture by Stephenson a t 6:30 p.m. Public Invited. 
Regular hours a re 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Sat
urday, 308 W. Fourth, Washington Square Plaza, 
Royal Oak. 

• WESTACRES ARTIST MARKET 
Saturday, April 27 — Works by 54 Midwestern 

artists are on display for this 23rd juried market. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. one day only. Westa-
cres Subdivision, Westacres Drive, south off Com
merce Road, between Orchard Lake and Union 
Lake roads, West Bloomfield. 

South Korean artist Sook Jinm Jo are on display 
through May 18,430 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 

d JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Sunday, April 28 — "Senior Showcase: Art from 

a Mature Perspective" is a one-day only exhibit. 
Hours are 11:30 a.m. to 4 pirn. Artists will be dem
onstrating and performers will entertain as part 

"of the aftefnooivevents. Communityisr invitedt ; 
Hamburger Exhibition Hall, 6600 W, Maple, West 
Bloomfield.' • , ' . 

O SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
- New paintings by Guy Goodwin are on display 
through June 8. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham. 

9 DONALD MORRIS GALLERY 
Recent'paintings by Lester Johnson are pn dis

play through May. R e V a major figure In today's 
art scene.yet.this is his first show at this gallery 
in a decade. His subjects are people, often crowds 
of them. Hours a re U a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 105 Townsend, Birmingham. 

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY j 
Textiles and watercolors by Natalie Victor and 

glass sculpture by Janet Kelman are on display 
through April 26. Kelman has work in the Corning 
Museum and in private collections. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Satur-. 
day, 26000 Evergreen, Southfield. 

9 SCARAB CLUB 
"Chornobyl — 5 Years After," an a r t exhibit 

memp.Lializing the 1986 nuclear disaster in the 
Ukraine, continues through May 5. The exhibit 
was organized by the Association for Advance
ment of Ukrainian Culture and commemorates 
the thousands of children of Chornobyl who are 
suffering from radiation-related diseases, 217 
Farnsworth, Detroit. 

• G.R.NNAMDI GALLERY 
"Friendship," a show of oil paintings -by Her

bert Gentry, a major internationally recognized 
artist, continues on display through May 25. Hours 
are 11 a m . to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 161 
Townsend, Birmingham. 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
"Michigan Drawing Competition ' 91" continues 

through May 24. There's a solo exhibition of works 
by Priscilla Hollingsworth in Artspace. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 407 Pine, Ro
chester 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM. 

Works by 70 master 's degree candidates — fi
ber, metalsmithlng, printmaking and sculpture — 
are on display through April 28. The second show, 
May 4-12, will feature those in architecture, ce

ramics, design, painting and photography. Hours 
are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 500 Lone Pine, 
n in»mfJPM H i l l s " ' 1fcv! 

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

* SYBARIS GALLERY 
Second annual basketry invitational continues 

through May 24. Kathleen Bordo Cromble, artist, 
will give a gallery talk at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 
25. Hours are 11 a m . to 5 p.m.Tuesday-Saturday, 

.30lW.Fourth, Royal Oak,' . . • _ _ . _ 

© WATERFORD FRIENDS OF THE ARTS 
"A Garden of Paintings," annual members'-wa-

tercolor show continues through April 29. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 7-9 
p.m. Monday6 and Thursday evenings, 1415 Cres-. 
cent Lake Road, SW corner at M-59, Waterford. 

9 PRINT GALLERY 
Billboard posters of; New York artist Walesse 

Ting are on display through May'17. His subjects 
include women in abstract backgrounds, fish, ani
mals, flowers and birds. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 

_pjiL^Monday-Saturday , until 9 p.m. Thursday, 

Develop poise at 

29293 Horthwestcrn, Southfield. 

9 RUBINER GALLERY 
Large oil paintings by~Karerri¥ydTarBhiiiiiig-

ham artist/ teacher, who brings a contemporary 
dimension to the traditional still life. Continues 
through May 3. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake, West Bloom
field. 

ft bCC-ROYALOAK ^ 
First college-wide juried art competition is on 

display through April, Lila Jones-Johnson The
ater, 739 S. Washington, Royal Oak. 

ft BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 

10th annual Michigan Fine Arts Competition 
continues through May 11. This traditionally top-i 
level competition was juried this year by Al Lov
ing, one of the state's most renowned artists. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Satur
day, 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham. 

ft DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
Works by Israeli artist Caiman Shemi are on 

display through May 5. The artist will give a talk 
on his work at 3 p.m. Sunday. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday-Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sun
day, Crosswinds Mall, 4301 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. 

ft WOODS GALLERY 
Glass exhibit and sale continues through April. 

Open during library hours. Closed Friday, 26415 
Scotia, Huntington Woods. 

ft SWIDLER GALLERY 
Handblown overlay cane glass beads by Elisa

beth Cary are on display during April. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 308 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak. 

Q: How do you go about organizing 
to give a speech? I do a lot^i busi
ness presentations but I'm-always 
nervous. .Sometimes they don't go 
over very well and then I feel terri
ble afterward. I know you do a lot of 
speaking, so I'm h'opjng you can give 
me some guldcllrtes. ,, 

A: Studies show that next to death, 
speaking before an audjence. ls_th_e 
second most dreaded" fear In life, so 
you certainly aren't alone in your 
anxieties. 

/\nri jf ymi "hnmh" (which happens 
to everyone once in a while) you'll 
feel worse yet, a feeling that will 
linger if you let it. 

I've been speaking and giving 
seminars for 10 years and attended 
hundreds of rjpurs of education on 
the subject. Speaking is actually 
quite complex and there's no way I 

.can do justice to your question in this 
short column. -

THE Professional Speakers Asso
ciation of Michigan, however, is giv
ing a one-day seminar on Powerful 
Business Presentation Skills at Lau
rel Manor in Livonia on May 8. 

It runs 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m and is 
designed for executives or anyone 
who must give presentations. 

This, seminar is far beyond 
"Speech 101," as professional speak
ers share the intricacies of making a 
speech look easy. 

THE FIRST session-by Tim Con
nor, CSP (Certified Speaking Profes
sional), will teach how to prepare 
yourself mentally; pre-plan your 
presentation and room logistics; and 
anticipate problems, resistance, re
actions and attitudes of your audi
ence. 

CSP Mary Jane Mapes will share 
a key to presentation success most 
amateurs donlt,realize is important 
— audience involvement. 

She'll teach how to hold the audi

ence 'in the palm of your hand with 
six behaviors that will capture the 
audience's attention; how to design 

/visuals to keep your audience, 
enthused, edOcated and entertained, 
etc' 

Winning your audience with a 90-
second,.non-verbal warm-up will be 
presented by international image 
consultant Carol Peterson. 

She'll target'common image mis
takes and teach easily understood 
principles to assure you'll win over 
your audience even before you 
speakT 

Another key to successiul speak-. 
ing is understanding what your audi
ence expects. C. Leslie Charles, CSP, 
will share five strategic steps to di
minish resistance and to work your 
group effectively. 

A LIGHT "working lunch" is in
cluded with participants seated at 
table*, with professional speakers 
(I'll be among them) to dialog on any 
aspect of speaking. No one from the / 
audience will be asked to speak. 

This is not a "traveling road 
show" but a seminar given by highly 
professional Michiganders with a 
long list of distinctions who earn 
their living by speaking internation
ally. 

They are members of PSAM, the 
Michigan chapter of the National 
Speakers Association, which has. 
grown from just a handful of people 
16 years ago to a current member
ship of 3,700 people. 

You can register for this seminar 
by sending a check for $125 payable 
and addressed to PSAM, 6165 Worl-
ington, Birmingham 48010. For 
more information, call 626-2062. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is.a profes
sional time management consult
ant, based in Birmingham. "Or- _ 
ganizing" runs the first three 
Mondays of each month. TJiis is a 
special edition of the column. 
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410 Flats 
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608 Tfansportation/Travc-I 
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612 In Memoriam 
614 Deaih Noyces 

738 Household Pols 
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700 Auction Sa'es, , -
70) Co'lectbies • 
702 Antiques . . 
703 Cra'ts - • . " . • > ' 
70-1 Ruinmago Sa'e.Tlea Markets •' 
705 Woa/ing Ap-parel • 
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703 Houseboid Goods • Oakland County ' 
TOO.'lforjSctioklGcKxJs -Wa/no Couyty 
7)0 Mijc for Sale-OaHandCou:iry '• 

.711 Misc. lor Sa'o Wayno County 
712 Appiances - - ' , t 
713 BKrycjes 
714 l3uS'noss &OH.CO Cqupn-ent 
715 Coniputers 
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719 Hot T»;bs, Spas & Poo's 
720 Fflrm Picvduco Flo.-.c-rs. Plants 
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722HobbC3-Cons.Stan.ps 
723 Jewelry 
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727 VideoGamcs, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Slcrco Tapo OecVs 
729 CB Rados. Ce'lu'ar Phones 
/30 Spoil ng Gocvls 
731 Trado or Sc'i 
735 Wanted to Biry 
738 AbJolutcV Frco 

MoilCiCord 

. / 

M 
# 730-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
A€CA€ATIONAl VCHICUS 

#000-804 
800 Recieatwial Vetix'es ' ' 
802 Srwwtitot^'es * ' .' - • 

• . 801 A:rpi;\nJ_ ' , . 
60S Boat Docks, farinas . • 
C09 Boats/Motors \ , . 
80? Goat.Parls & Service 
C08 Vehicle Uoal Storago 
.810 Insurance, Mole* , 

• 6)2>,1otorcyc!es, GoKarts. M.nbkrs 
8)3 Motorcycles. Parts & Service ' • 
8)4 Campers.WOtorhomesTra^ers 
816 Aulo'Truck. Parts & Loas'ng 
818 Auto RenU's, Leasing' 
819 Auto financing 
'820 A.jtos Wanted -
621 J-jr.k Cars Wn:.led 
8?2 Trucks for Sa'o 
8?3 Vans 
821 Jccps'4 Wheel Drrvo 
8?5 Sports A Imported 
052 C i s s c Cars 
806 Uuick 
658 Cad '<*? 
600Che-.;oVl 
062 Chrysler 
061 Dcxfge 
065 Laq'o 
866 Ford 
072 Lincoln 

. 874 Morcury 
075 N.ssan 

. 876 Oldsmoh 'e 
870 Pfymoulh 

' 650 Pon'jac ^ ^ 
892. Toyota 

• 884 Vo'^swagon • 
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PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
Tin* Observer . & l-cccntnc 
will issue credit ' for lypo-
^r,i}->hic,it c>r other ermrs only ''•• 
on the lirsl insetlion of «ii\ 
•adveiUsement: II ,\n crTor 
oc'cur.N, (he. .ulverliser Jiiust 
notify ihe Customer Service 
Department in liine< to cor-" 

.reel the error before iho' sec- j 
oiul insertion: 

POLICY 
All advertising, published in 
The Observer <Sr l:\centtie is 
tubjixt- 'to (he conditions 
slated in the Applicable r.Ue 
cud, copies of which lire 
jv.uhble (torn the Advciti*-
iny, Dep,iij^)ent, Observer .<: 
txecnttic Newsp.ypeis, M>25i 
Schoolcraft Rojd, Livoni.l, Ml 
4S150/ (M3) 591-2MH). the 
Observer & l-cccnt ric re
set ves the liyjtt not to .ux'ept 
•1/1 Advertiser's order, (ob
server & Ixccntric Ad-Ttikcis 
have 00 authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment • shall conftitutv final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BIRMINGHAM BR.CK BUNGALOW, 
4 bedroom*. 2 biihs. $11»,0OO. 
Open Sun , 1.4pm 645-0754 

BIRMINGHAM - by owner. Desirable 
home within walking distance to 
(JOAMOMV 2 bodroom. cornpietefy 

-renovated Ĵ s=<Jo 4 out, appliances, 
spacious kitchen, grost room ten-
Iral a'r, Immediate occupancy. 
Priced loieil. $59,900. 3M-44J3 

BIRMINGHAM - CHOICE AREA 
651 Westchester, 4 luge bodrcom*. 
2il baths, new kitchen, hardwood 
floor*, »225.000. 648-4843 

BiRWrJOHAM HOME cornpietory-
ufxJ«tod. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
nowtr kitchen, new bith. deck off 
kllchen. sauna, $93,600. 360-5743 

Monday, April 22. 1991 O&C *3E 

304 FarmliVBton 
Farmlrigton Hills 

New.Construction 

Extraordinary tUKOm ( 5 * ^ 1 b/ 
Cornerstone BylVjlna. 8r«atMaklf-.a 
wooded walkout v/th exceptional 
Wc-«» lo ere*'* HOA-MI, most e « * j -
she tub. TrSiivm Estalcl. 
From »495,000. ' 

CALL NANCY ME1NJNQER 
349-8950 Of 770-02II c« 780-3287 

OPE7I8ATUROAY& SUNDAY- 1-5 
AMa LOTM Sub. • Fa/mingion 

337IB J«mo»0 , o«« (J^kTiTyikp, 

BlRMiNOHAMr Tot 45/ remodeled, 2 
bodr oom r anch w/deck, jscunJ, 
cathedral oe.Tyvg w/toft, garage. 
$105,000. 84Vsf47 

BLOOMFIELO - H. o) Hickory 
Grove/E cl.Wood<»ard. 4 bedroom 
b>k* Gusd level. Famsry room, fire
place. 2 bath*, white Formica kitch
en, cenlraJe!r.$189.VOO 
DiHPFtOPEfUlES 737-4002 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Wonderful' Tamty home -on Qsh«i 
Stroel wl|h pr+rat* yard. Nicest 
home In neighborhood: 4 bedroom, 
t'.i bsth colonial with man/ cvsiom 
eppomtmeril*.. Moldings,- trench 
d w i fireplace, he/dwood floor* & 
hnishod basement. Neutral decor. 
Close lo a» Birmingham schools & 
go« course. Can't beal the location. 
Wed cared lor homo you »'J lov». 
»239,000. ' 642-9043 

HICKORY HEIGHTS: . 6/6 Bedroom 
Colonial. 2 fus. 2 half bath*, large 
living room, dining room, kitchen A 
lamHy room. »265.000. 846-26*3 

LAKEFRONT • contemporary S bed
room. BloomWd H.S*. $W,00d. 
C&fl Dave Bealty, Ra'ph Manual As
soc. 647-6909; 847-7100 

o b*d><»w rent*; ape* rp»»f r . _ . 
w/caih*dr*J c«iirVr6. hardwood 
floor i, 2 rv tytfjiA, 2 bath*,'finished 
basement. c«fit/e( 6!r, 2 t v Qweoo. 
Eic«fl«n!. »149.tX>0. 
TomMofrii 478-4918 Of »2-7650 

311 Kom«i 
Oakland County 

IAKE ORX)M 3 bodfoom W-lovoi. 

M2VrV. ClaAilon/720 Hwry Paut. 
O fw eyrt t-4 »85,«00. 693-8717 

VlTUQE OF HOLLY. Iwm hom« * i -
fjM»b!a. 1,050 H . H- 3 bedfoom 
itfKh. WociKdtyt ait«< 6om. or *fly-
»VBfjy.«keodl <313-«34-6334 

312 Livonia 

ASHLEY . 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom HnmQ 

SPftAWUftO CAUFORNIA 8TYUE 
brie* 4 bodVoom raoch *^th U / B « 
IMng room. f»mCy foofn, 2-w»y r»»1-
ur«l w«3 nrepise*, 2 f*L_t5l«*o<t 
gvajsnsfo* loTT w«<m kHct>«n & 
dining «/»«. »128,900. F-32BO-3H 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3S03 

LAKEFROMT PROPERTY (200 ft) 
WlSQ LAKE. |n-town con*«ft!«r>©*. 
30 H. plrw. «p<vc», waJrwt & flower-
kv) t/ee» on neuiy~i'>uB v( Ian). 
Now «ubdrviilon wlUi wry li /ft j 
home* neil door. City wstor & s«y»-
er recently lMl«Jied, fenov«t» our-
rent horn* or bvTd fw* - »429.000. 
628-0014 983-03ia 

FIANCH located noa/ doinnlown Bk-
min6^*m. 3 Bedrooms, (amity too/n, 
tvn room, cool/aj air, n«w root 4 b\-
su'oiion. 2. ca/ aitacned oa/e^e. 
»J 15.000,: negotiable. 644-395« 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE BY 

. BANKRUPTCY 
TRUSTEE 

In the matter of: RonaJd 4 Unda 
Hokten, Case No." 89-01691-¾ 
Please take notloe Wat Fred J. Dory, 
Trutlee Intend! to tea the real prop
erty or ine estate described at Ha/, 
ro ta te Sub. Lot 104 and afy 'A Lot 
105. Sid No. 19-28-176-005. bolng 
known as 979 Weatwood. Birming
ham. Ml 48009. The. Trmtoo haa 
receivad an offer to purchase the 
above noled pfocorty for the aurn ot 
»490.000 00. The aaJe w« be free 
and dear of as daimi and tiem, *tth 
an daJm's and dona being trans
ferred to pfOCOOds 04 aa> purtoant 
lo 11 US.C. Sec. 363. Higher caah 
offer* on the property wll be taXon 
at the taie acheduled for Aprfl 30, 
1991 at 900 a m . at WJler. Can-
n«!d. Paddock end Stone, located at 
150 W. JeHeraon. Suite 2500, Oe-
troit. M I . but avch oflerora must 
make a decostt ol 10¾ of aucfi bid 
In cash or certified check, before the 
w.'e dale. A pre-aa>e Inspection wta 
be held on Saturday, Apr! 27.1941. 
from 10.00 am. - 2.00 pm. at the 
premises. The Trusloe teservea the 
right to reject an/ b!d aa exce»sry«ry 
low or noo-responsrve. Additional 
Information regarding this aa)e may 
be obtained from ihe. Trustoe. Fred 
J. Dery. (313) 382-3876; Counsel tor 
the Trustee. FOcha/d F. Fefl<au\ 
(313) 963-6420 of Realtor. Patricia 
Lofton.(313)362-13l1. 

V/OOOLANO TRAILS 
Fa/mlngton H^a 

2 blocka 8. ot 13 U « . V. rrjl* W. c4 
Drake, . 
Wta bufid to »uiL SterOc p*rMk» lot 
*'t», OYerlooUno common* & toke. 
adjeconl to waning Ua9. in ejtab-
Bihod area ¢1 Custom home*. \YM 
bu:id from your plan or our*, alta 
lends fiveSf lo wa.i(-ovt type bai»-
menl. 

TlMBEF«SEOQE 
W.Btoomneld 

1 block N. of 14 Mae, 2 block* Wi ol 
Farming i on Rd. 
Sortie wooded 6 open «pec4 altea 
*'j» avaJUble. 2 home* » W cotor 
»*i«ctior> chotoee-avanabte-SO day 
occupancy. Modeta Open Dally (ex
cept Thura.) t-5pm. For fuflhor In
formation cell: 
STEEL CUSTOM HOMES 569-0082 

306 SouthfiettHelhrup 
ADORABLE 2 bedroom bungalow m 
Southed, 12 Mile 4 QreenfWd. 
Qaraoe. basement, new paJhl 4 new 
windowa. »48.500. 669-7131 

THREE bedroom ranch, 1V*. bath*. 
Huge family room. Attached garage. 
Nfce area. Open Sun. 2-5. 28501 
Stuart. Ovmer. 644-9544 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Htghland 

EXTRA NICE RANCH 
In 8outh Lyon feature* 3 bedrooms, 
dining room wfth doorwaA leading lo 
2-tlered dock, fee room with fire
place, 2 car ga/»ge. »99,500. 

CENTURY 21' 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 
HK3HLAND TWP. new ranch waft-
out. 2 bedrooms. Attached gartfle. 
Lake prtvflooes. Possible terms. 
»89,906. 363-447» 

LAKE ANO E U ADULT CO-OP 
2 ranch unrts. FVal floor unM: 2 bod-
room*, large bajomont, priced at 
»49.500. Also upper urVt 2 bed-
fooms. 1¾ baths, prt/ate basomonL 
»50,500. Both units have lake ** -
cets 4 all appSance*. Note: Monthly 
maintenance fee of »181 Indode* 
heat, water, maintenance 4 property 
taxes. Aoe 4 5 yn. minimum. No ef* ' 
dren under 17yra,CaJ1No/mSlebat 
Century 21 Hartford South-West, 
437-4111 471-35M 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 
3 bodroom ranch wtth waTkoul on H 
•ere. Access to 3 take*. Too many 
extra* to Hst, just reduced to 
tllO.OOO. , 6874840 

308 Rochester-Troy 

THREE STORY STATELY TUOOR 
with cedar roof In pf esligious Heron 
Ridge. Include* 5 bodroom*. oak 
panel library, 5 fWeplace*, rear ter
race 4 large front courtyard. A aft-
cured gatehouse community next to 
Forest Lake Country Oub. BufN by 
John Richards Development Corp. 

540-4232 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

• ^ Acre Estate 
Spadou* 4 bedroom brick colonial 
In West efoomfWd. 3V4 baths, fin
ished basement, family room, fire
place, dining room, and 2 car at
tached ga/age. Price reflects tefler'a 
motivation for a quick sale. 
»149.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentry Owned and Operated 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Prime building 
s.'t». Walnut Lake privilege*. 
8rm:nghsm schools, »95.000. 

• 737-8952 

W. BLOOMFIELO 3 bodroom. 2 
•.bath ranch, central air. deck, 2 way 

•'fireplace, large family room. den. 
neutral decor. »127.000. 851-4634 

,304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

ABSOLUTELY METICULOUS 
Newty decorated 3 bedroom Bun
galow; neutral decor, attached ga
rage »69.900. After 3pm. 477-8330 

HAWTHORN HILL8 SUB: Summit 
Ridge Dr. LoChlroo built. 4 yra. old 
home with nuetreJs and upgrade*. 
ApproxJmatefy 3300 »q.«. 373-4J844 

Builders 
6 remaining sites 

ovallablo In Uvonia: 
427-3295 

BE8T IN CLASS 
FOR $69,900 

Move right m lo IN* corslet ety 
updated 4 bedroom •Bungalow, 
ta/ge kitchen, central a.V, rxrr.«r 
vlfiyl window*, deck. 2 cair garage. 
Much mora. Aik tor. 

MIKE LEACH 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Choice Raoch ' 

Compltlefy updated Central Livonia 
3 bodroom oner* • new fumsoe and 
central air. vinyl rttpUcoment win
dows, fam&y room with fVeplace, 
tViihed basement, 2Vs bath* and 2 
car attached garage. »119.900 

Biggest Value 
Northwest Lrvohla. Nottingham 
Weal 4 bedroom brick quad must 
be told. 2'<4 bath*, family room, 
neldston* fireplace, basement, 
sprlnklera, and central air. »141.900 

Parklike Setting 
Shaded K acre kt the hoerTof-Cea-

312 Livonia 
LK3HT 4 IMViTlHO - 3 bodroom 
brick ranch, (i/ge fr/ng tcom. % 
baths. 2 car gvaje n-.ih opor^r. 
N O A « furnace, carpol. oak cup-
boa/ds. kitchen & \vjcAri ti:-e U/x 
area wojt of Fa/mj-^tcfl Rd. H of 6 
m^e. »34,500. -478-0<«3 

UVONIA -.Three rvoircorn brick 
ranch. (aA-.Jy room, tasoment. g«, 
raoe, back* to park, o*r>*r roquests 
address not be glvtn &A. Ca'l for 
dcteiis »97.500. 

OAROCN Ciry - WOnl Oxrr.try In 
the ply H. OardenO'/. 3 bedroom 
rar-K̂ h on a^rost % ecre. A real 
cream puffl tla/t ki•.(:̂ *n with oak 
cupboards and rx * floorlrvo. Home 
dmie1 ki all I I W J * ! I h'Ji uojjti ' j l 
dock. »69,700. 

REDfORO - Tots?/ defehlM and 
aMordaWe loot Throe bedroom, up
dated kitchen, basement, garage 
and aparkltng clean. Al tWs for onf/ 
»53.500. Come tee! 

The 

n 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

tral UvonU. Mini eondrtlon 4 bed-
foom brick Cape Cod offer* 3 M 
bath*, finished basement wtth flre-
piaoe, dWng room, end 2 car ga
rage. »139.900 

His Castle 
Live like • king In lht* *pedous 
Westom Uvonia 4 bodroom brick 
quad. Huge 19 x 14 ft. master bed-, 
(com, 2V» bath*, finished basement, 
bontraJ air. rormaJ dv*w room, and 
2 car attached garage. Pfu* a Urge 
pod. $169,000 / ^ -

Hot Summer Special 
Packed Into thia rnoticulov* brick 
ranch In Stevenson High School dis
trict of Uvool*. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
1st floor bath*, open famly room 
with brick fVeplace, finished base
ment, 2Vi car garage, central e>, 
and brand new furnace, Pfu* an 
INOROUND OUNft POOL. »113,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independents; Owned and Operated 

ROCHESTER HILLS'- 7,600 *a. h. 
historic home. Already approved for 
four condomlrAim apCL Design your 
ownunfl, byaaor pari. 651-6404 

375-2628 

POCHE8TER KILL8 - 3 bedroom 
custom fanch. XA ecre wooded let 
Great roc<TvTVeptaoe,*tudlocefl!ng^ 
central air. Anderson window*. Fin
ished basement/FrankGn atove. KM 
bath. Built In 1688, by owner. 
»158.000. 651-2115 

3928 EDO EM OUT. ErCooOdg*. 
S/WalOea. 3000 »q. ft. 4 bedroom, 
2¾ bath cotonlaJ. atudy, fWshed 
basement, exerdse room, 3¼ at 
garage, large lot, »209,900 of lease. 
Owner 649-290« or 657-5192 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom 1 bath bun
galow. New kitchen, nlcefy finished 
basement, 2 car garage. »600 per 
month. Immediate occupancy-. 

64O-24570 

FORECLOSURERemodetod 3 bed
room Bungalow, jaml-llnlshed 
basement, 2 car garage, wood doc*. 
Ntoe area. »45.000. 774-2259 

N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom brick 
tench, finished basement, :½ bath*, 
reflnlshad hardwood floor*. 
»88.200. Ra-'ph Consefyea ReaMori 

399-6400 

Circle This One 
if you're looking for a large lot, thi* 
one 1» It. .7 acre, 4 bedroom home 
wtth country kflchon romodeled with 
bay window m eating area. Living 
room with fWeplace, newer energy 
effWent furnace end central air. 
»99.600 

Think Summer 
Lover/ Sheffield Ettale, 4 bedroom 
colonial wfth custom aett-cfeaning 
Inground pool, eeramle tiled porch. 
fam£y room wfth fireplace. »orin-
kJera, decorative crown rnoWngs 
and ftoldatone front. »237,000 

Bulldor'sOwn 
custom home offer* 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, large room* and Iota ol ex
tra*. Come enjoy the, be«wtrful troed 
lot with large brick patio, true coun
try kitchen wtth plenty of cabinets. 
»99.600 

Location, Location 
The. two most Important thing* 
about thl* home. 4 bedroom*, taste
fully redecorated throughoui, court 
location on a.low traffic atroet. 
Amenhle* are loo many to mention. 
C* l forenappeintmenl. $187,900 

Th& Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
-462-1660 

IrxJependenuyOwned arid Operated 

MOVE a'CHT IM . 
Mint ccfviilon 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
brick Ranch In popuisr area. Newer 
kitchen and bath, rtcresilon room, 
cveratzed garage. »ith work area. 
»103,900. • • • • . • -

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South - -

464-6400 
PR;ME LOCATION 

3 bedroom, 1V4 bath home on a 
targe t/ood lot. Features hardwood 
floor a through™/, co-̂ ed w> 
large formal dir^ng foom, and natu
ral Fireplace. Buyer1* . protection 
plan. Just reduced 10»114.900. 
H-18FI-L . 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
. 346-6767 

FIRST OFFERING 
Immediate occupancy on uv.* 3 bed
room ranch, ideal area Family room 
with fireplace, 1V» baths, good tm 
kitchen, basement, 2 car attached 
garage. A real buy at»119.900. 

CENTURY.21 
f ROW 

464-7111 

FARMlNQTON • By Owner. BeLiire 
H:!is Sub. 317 73 Fofkilone Of. 
Attractive ranch. 3 bedroom*. VH 
bsthi. fireplace, neutral decor, de
tached garege. »98,500. 477-9327 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 2½ bath, large kitchen, fin
ished basement with wet bv. 2 fire
places, »165.900. 477-1029 

Farmlngton H.HS 

AFFORDABLE 
POOL 

tide living at if* best. Enjoy twtm-
rr.lng In you own enclosed buSt-ki 
pool Just a lew step* thru your 
French door*. Brick ranch wtth 
basenvor.t. gsrege, (reed lot. N.W. 
Fa/mlngton Htfs. 1127,500 

Century 21 
Home Comer 476-7000 

FARMiNTONimS 
3 bedroom colonial, iota ol storage. 
225 fi frontage. K acra »158,900. 

478-872« 

Luxury Living Awaits 
2.7 JO «Quire ft majestic tudor colo
nial Retire to a 21 ft. master bed

room lu-ta ptus 3 more large bed
rooms; H I floor den, i'S bath*, 1»t 
floor la-jndry. central tit. aprlnklofa 

• a.'xJnev.̂ f fm nice. »199.900 

TJie: Prudential 
Ha^rry^. Wolfo, 

REALTORS ; 
. .v 421-5660 

L-vicpondontly Orvir̂ d *.->d Operated 

OAK PARK RANCH 
Three large bedroom* In thl* low 
maVifenance home. Krtchen table 
spsce pkj* dining e3. Basomenl with 
flnished room. Large fonced yard, 2 
car garage. Nice end dean. Fenv 
daie Schools. »44,000 
SueStewtrt " 399-1400 

Coidwoa Banker 
Scfrveitzer Real Estate 

PRESTIGIOUS ViNSETTA 8LVD. 
Exqutsiie Tudor built m h!H. Com-
pietefy renovated open floor plan. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 kitchens, 3 fire
place*, copper eves. i'A 4- garage. 
Spectacular view. Quality through
out. Asking »225.000. 543-1774 

ROYAL OAK - beautiful older home, 
over 2000 »q ft. New roof 4 furnace, 
hard*ood floor*, natural woodwork, 
full basement. 2 car garage. 
»125,000. 542-0918 

ROYAL OAK - IMMACULATE 
New windows, carpet, kllchon, bath. 
Appliances, washer 4 dryer Includ
ed. 2 bedroom, 1 baih. Immediate 
occupancy. »59.900. 647-0839 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

MDOLEOELT 4 10 MILE - n^wty 
decorated. \ <erpt!c-3 2 bedroom 

'rr.-vth »4000 dens^ la.-xf Contract 
Tf/.T,i. van ft«ven rus.y5e9-47CO 

S'UPLE A S S U M T T I O N . very nice 3 
bedroom brick homa. hardwood 

• floor*, natural fjti-xa. compV.aty 
xc*To4tr''x}. park-!V« uit'ng. m 

•" Oid Farmlngton" »127.900. 
De-inla 9-5.6556181. e-.> 4f 1-2026 

Treos, Troos, Troos 
iijrrc-.'nd the backyard of IN* be»i>-
tvjt Co-'onial Th« d*\ ha a borfrd 
g'sis trench doora 4 l̂ e kitchen has 
'ar beautfui bay window. (.Ml-levd 
*i'[>\ d^k »'<r«* for mA'Smum 

, *e**u*lon 4 prUacy. Alklng 
»?J9.9A» (»5032) 

^*Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

_420:3400__ 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 

3 t«cc<*i brkk tanch. 3 C M , new 
ktcf^i't-3'h'dock.»1»,900. •. 

Co.T/r̂ vce»/M 
-.OUiLOfM CLOSE OUT 

»159.900 C«pe Cod. J bedroom*. 
orest room, frfop'x*. t'.s acf * lot 
SUi.rtiSEItOMtS -628-7400 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.760 »0,. ft. colonial, brick front. 3 
bedrooms, 2',* baths, flrepiaoe. 2V» 
car garage, wood window* 4 trim, 
oak cabinets. Many ertrasl Large 
lot. South of Wise Road. West of 
Carroll Lake Road. Lot 5. EMri C i , 
»139.900. -.-

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP 
Lake «Kt«s on VW.e Lake, 1.300 
»q. ft ranch. Immediate occupancyl 
3 bedrooms, Vs batha. rvepiace, 
3'A caV'garage,'wood wVidow* 4 
trim, oak cabinet* Many extral Cor
ner lot. Lol 38 - Cia/toe. Take M59 
to "Ouck Lake Road, go North to 
Btaumool S i . turn righ.l to ClirKa, 
»124.900, '.'• ; 

J. T. Koiiy Cuotom Homos 
' 363-5927 .-

LAKE OftON- Custom t-ait 3 bed
room brick ra-xh. Fkfp'Ke In LVng 
room 4 fa^jy room. 2',*ba!^s, 2cat 
siteched gwege. Oventred cuslom 
d«ck. cenlral a'r. »158.000. Piked 
lo Sen. FowW rt#ii Ea'ste, ine 

689-2100 

311 Homes 
Oaktartd County 

PERKLEY - 2 bedroom clean brick-
front COfttpmporMy Ranch C>n alsb. 
Fenced VA, Ire**. M gar*ge. 3845 
T)l«f, N of 12 M.<e, wesl ol Coo-
fd-je, t*v-->d r>e»umor.i Hosp*t«4. 
frew mo<1gr-Js orvy. »63.500. 
Kalhy 6t6-e9r2 

INVESTORS SPECLkL 
Pvssvit fWge. 2 bedroom, garege. 
lerxod ya/d, l»>d conir*<t 
<J»fllOfWofm4iioh. 477-1540 

OAKLAND TWP. - 4 acre, 3 bed
room Ranch *>xrou,vled by Stale 
Park. OM/al aY, oa* t^Cvonoul. 
40 x 60 bam with wa*«f 4 electric, 
rvxh more. »164.000. 693-3373 

WA1ERFORD • CASS LAKE ARFA 
Qu'et farriy r.e'ghbcihood. 3 bed
room Irl-lev**, new kitchen, ceremV; 
ti<e, oak panefing, de<k, ahed. 
»79,900 O a k T r e e n 4 * f t y : M l - W 

It'e Next To Impossible 
loBAd»r*ariyrwwr>om* In a desir
able tub m a sought after pan ol 
ItvonJa iot this price. But a transfer 
forces these people to *«a quick, so 
thl* tpadous 3 bedroom homo with 
family room and flrepiaoe. oak cabi
netry, attached gvage, and base
men! is priced lo sea. Just listed at 
»155.000. 

Northwest Livonia 
TNs cut* home I* on a beaulrfut lot 
and 1* located In an are* of much 
more expentfvw home*. Besides 
having an overtired 2 car garage, 
thl* home offer* hardwood floor*. 
wood trim, and land contract terma. 
'«9*,K>0 ^ 

" 10IThe1atLot8ToGo 
When thi* aubdMjJon was atarted 3 
veer* ago. this w»* one el the first 
lot* to tea because it ait* m a nice 
quiet eeeUon of the tub across from 
a nature area. Thi* tpedou* colonial 
offer* vtrtuaJv every extra that cou*d 
b« put Into a home and I* decorated 
entVefy In neutral* making it ready 
to mova ln!o. Quick occupancy. 
»169.900 

Sure to Soil Fast 
When a home 1» as brick, has a In-
Ished basement wiih an extra H 
bath, has a natural flreptace. new 
central air and furnace, a 2H car ga
rage, and l* well decorated with a.1 
newer carpet. It teri*. When thT» 
home la onered at »69.900. It M>"S 

tan. - - . 
Laurel Park's Best Buy 

Thl* 3 bedroom ranch w a* bu?t as a 
model and has a nice sited ivtng 
room and family room. BesWes hav
ing generouvy *U*d bedrooms. It 
has an the extra* Ha cer.tr«1 tit and 
urtdergrovnd aprinSJer*. locatod 
within the *ubd.-i4tion t « UH* traihc 
r>ot*e. »142.900 ,. 

The Prudential-
Harry $. woife, 

REALTORS, . 
474-5700 

Independents/ ©wrysd and Operair-d 
I IVON'A- IMU Os-rus, N ol 7. E. 
of Farrrt.-ioion. 3 t«!room. .I'-i tJlh. 
brK-V ranch. 2H ttj gruage. r.nished 
ba*«m*-.t. »93.000 . 691-1557 

LOCATION!'Beevtihjl ranch. teurH 
r*rfc South. 3 bedroom p-Vs'gvest 
room, 3½ baths, cenirai a.1'. 6><v. 
l8rKr»c>p*d. wprk-.kW*. nyjst «ee 
»163,»X> 591-4134 

OPDTSLw'1-5. 1500"'sci"rf brkk 
ranch, 3 bed<eom». ma«ler baih. 
formal d'.Vng room, frfffiMe. rel
ished bas*r^»nt, 2'1 c*r gnrf^e 
29144 LOrt. »109.900 425 5002 

SPACIOUS 
first offering on 1h!» moivcijiousV 
fvjs-,n\%ed tudec. Ncsl:?t aix--*3 
1«^ trees-2'1 baths. 1 oft msstff 
t-odroom J bedroom* Orf at room 
with flrfprx*. Ceramic tiVd fc>}-er. 
kitchen. Din'np ares wtth bay 
doorwat. l i t floor laundry, ti<y*4 
dwc*(, tprinknng aytinn, 12 month 
homa warrant/. Amb'efkeyou'il en
joy. 1127,900.(5401: 

WALLYJUSTUS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 . 

STATE STREET 
Sha/(5 3 bedroom ail brick Ranch 
wtth aluminum IrVn has finished 
basement, 1W car garage end has 
boon freshly pajited: Or-jy »89.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 . 

313 Canton 
GOOD FAM.IY IIEK3HBORHOOO 

3 Dedroom. VA bath Colonlsl R«il-
ij sharp, farr.Jy room, ivia&d base-
rr«ni. 2 car attached garage, f/acka 
to » Commons Area »103,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
314 Plymouth 

A Must See 
In Plymouth'* Tra.>*ood Sub. Abso 
kiletvgo/goous updated 3 bedroom 
ranch, we Just, can't *«y enough 
atwjt HI I t.u. aliuilmu Uiu»U<», 
family room and more. CaJ tods/ 
for more Information »169,900 

The Prudential 
{Harry S. Wolfe, 
_REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Oymed e-'-.d Oper aied 
BRICK & NEW Wiyl 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace In faml'y foom, neu-
Iral color*, basemenl, gvege, rxrw 
rool 4 furance.» 125,900 . 420-0415 

CHARMING CAPE Cod - 1.3 acres 
W. ol Plymouth. 3 bedrooms, 2¾ 
bsth,- main floor laundry. rVepiace, 
fuil bisomonl, 2+ car garage. &/ 
owner". »183.900. 453-1077 

IMMACULATE 3 feoVoom. 2% baih 
custom brick ranch. Neutral decor, 
orersiiad lot, cul-de-jec. Upgrades 
throughout. Century 2» Hartford 
South. CaS lions: ' 981-1025 

One of a Kind 
f><er an acre with jtrcams 4 trees 
surrevnds (Us 4 bodroom ranch 
with fished waikout basement,- 2 
tun DitnsTTiturat-frepiace 4 tt-
1 ached g ar a ge.»169.900. 

Remerica" 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH • Immacuiaio 3 bed
room, 2½ bath brkk ranch, fmlshod 
basement, garage. Hardwood 
floors, family room/nreptace, new 
apptUnce*. central air, beautilul lo
cation a! parkWayAake. L. C terms 
evaDabl*. 1119,000. 455-9766 

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL 
Beautifully m*Jnla>»d N.V/. LlvonU 
4 bedroom. 2½ baih double wing 
coionial. Locsled on a qulot street 
but I* w&Mng dstmco to schools 4 
shopping. Hard*ood floor*.- base
ment under entire house. Oversea 2 
car garage. Asking ortfy »169.900. 
Ask for. 

MARYMcLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZlNO 
Imag'ne tvlng l-i Car.ion starting at 

$89,990 
Builder how taking reservations 
on a hmitod numcer ol wooded 
homeVtes with city water 4 
sewer. Specious floor plans 
wfth many amenities highlight 
this new subdivision. (Plymouth 
Canton SchoolsV 

PHOENLX UNO DEV. 
Office 768-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Open DaiJy 12-6pm 
Located onCorirne, N. off Cherry 
Ha. betw. Sheldon 4 LCley. 

CANTON - Almost new-e!og*nl 3 
ytar old English tudor. In Canton, on 
dul-do-sac Tor prhacy. Home o>^t(* 
apadous stted rooms, a kitchen and 
dining room you'I love and so much 
more! On.V »122.6001 s 149. 

WEST UNO - Cherry Hill and Hut 
area. Spectacular 3 bodroom. YA 
bath raised ra.ich lature* U.1ng 
Room, Formal Dining Room, Kitch
en w/dining . apace, large. Family 
Room w/naturai nrepiace, aiiacf-ied 
garege. private rwr yard, no-*-er fur-
rvace and carpet. Anxious soiier*-
Onr/-. »93.700.«194. 

OEXTER TWP. - New.Construction, 
4 bedroom, 2»lory cokx-.ial In la,T .̂y 
subdivision, Che-'ses/schools. fuit 
walk-out bssemerit. Asking: 
»149.900. s93. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 

TRAILWOOO II colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2'H baths, family room. Fire
place, formal dnlng room. den/B-
brary (Sih bedroom), country kitch
en w/snack-bar, recently updated 
UVu-out. »185.600 452-1378 

315 Norlhvilte-Novi 

-r"l 

316 Westland 
OardenCity 

OAROEN CIIY - Cape Cod. 4 bed 
room, 2 ta !M, l3r.-<Jt/ i(j<yn, d ^ v j . 
centrtl aV, r̂ rw I'jrrace. Open -4-21. 
1-5pm. 33635 Kat^,-n 422-3076 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
BEAUTY 

Ocn't snoc-je or XCJ'H loie the op-
portiint/ of o*n>^j u,is updjiod 
charmer Wait to scnooi* and na
ture center wHh your children. Large 
trood yird/paiio for Summer play 
lime plus ne<.er furnace. 4 central 
air for tho;-e rain/ days! Part ho-
ished b'asemerit lo expand li'.tf. 
r .n r^.. ,i„, _ 

POPULAR 
TONQUISHSUB. 

3 bedroom brick rar^h. 1V» bs'.hs, 
rushed bas«riwiI..family room w.th 
wood b-jrr^ng'trfepiace, r**er roof 
4 corr^r kA w:lh r e * prrracy fcr<e. 
Truly t n>e cls.S.1 boc^. Can'tm:! s. 
at th,s price ' »79.900 

HE WHO HESITATES 
IS LOST! 

Qon'l miss on this »e-1 maintained 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath colonial In Y/est-
tar^) Ne-«.*r furnace 4 updated win
dows 4 sietf er.try door. Nice floor 
plan. Easy Oh I K e,es. 4 wallet loo 

, " . • t«4.*Xl 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 

JUST LISTED • 
,CALL TODAY - & gel first look on 
' this super vai'jo 3 bedroom, mainte
nance free ranch, partly finisnod 
basement on nice sUe lot. large 

iCbCn, . hrvr.*' »'fr>fMy . )-*^| 
»55,900 

PICTURE PERfECT - move in this 
K>a'ki<n9 3 bedroom ranch, newer 
windows 8 air, Mshod basement. 2 
baths. 2 car garage, for or,h. 
—•— : »74- % 
Century 21 -Dynamic 

:. 728-8000 
LIKEHiniNG 

THE JACKPOT! 
This 3 bedroom brick 4 vinyl ranch 
has lots of updaies. Vmyt/therrr^l 
windows, porch, driveway, central 
air. doomral 4 more new in 68 " 
Fini^ed basement. $62,500. 
» Red Carpet Kelm Tipton 

427-5010 • 

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE: Custom 
bock ranch. 3 bodroom, 2VS bath. 
Eoergy efflcionL Builder* own home. 
Many extras! »204.900. 348-3294 

Move-In Condition 
3 bodroom brkk rarch wuh many 
recc-r.l updaies including d-̂ ors. 
cabinets, central air, deck and roof. 
Perfect lor fsrsl fme home bu/ers -

.New Construction 

Exclusively 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 3000 Sq. ft. 2 
story on wooded 1.4 acre, country 
a/oa of custom homes Occupancy 
by SepL »350,000. 

CALL NANCY MEJN1NQER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 Of 780-3267 
NORTHVUL COLONY ESTATES 

4 bedroom. 2'4 bath colonial Very 
clean w/uporadev FuH pr oiesstonal-
t/ flns*hed basomenl w/custom wet 
bar.»171,900,ByOwner 348-4933 

j no noed to remodel $76,900 

fmmediale Occupancy 
Se-'ier is motivated and wiling to 
r«!p f*sl time buyers with ctosirvj 
costs, po.nl* or wha!a<tir it takes lo 
mo>o this 3 bedroom brkk ranch 
.with ne« rool, as appriances. 2 car 
gar^e and basement with bar. 
$72,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndependcntV Owned and Operated 

NORTHVILLE BY OWN ER 
Unkjue home w/broalh taking vkrw 
from kitchen 4 fa/rtfy f oom. Custom 
built w/enikjue touches. 2 firo-
ptaces. oiertUed garage w/at-
tached workshop, vi ecre lot In 
country telling. Professional 
landscaped private yard Wa.V-out 
lower lovel could be in-law suite, off
ice or" apt. Reduced to $159,900. 
Bring a3 otter*. Open Apr. 27 4 28. 
2-5om. 16460 Homer, betwoen 5 4 
6 Mie fids, ofl of NortfrviGe Rd. 
Take Reiervoir. 349 -̂3166 

NORTHVILLE COLONY ESTATES 
3 bodroom brick ranch. Peiia 
window* throughoui. central air. 
»159.900. 420-2797 

NORTHVILLE 
5 bedroom, 2½ bath, 3 car garage, 
beautifully landscaped, private 
drtve.V-4 acre. »196,000. 349-6477 

CANTON • Quad level. Windsor Park 
Sub, 4 bodtoorr.s, 2 fuil baths, deck, 
new vinyl window*. 2½ car garage. 
r.nished basemor.t 455-8719 

CANTON, 3 bedroom, txick ranch, 
2½ bath. 2'.1 gjrage, 20 X 14 famiry 
room with flrepisce. rnished bsse-
menl. »99,900. . 459-7217 

- Go For The Best 
Enjoy the best Irt'thi* targe Cape 
Cod located m N. Cs,i!on. Udpates 
Include newer »lr:dow*. cro*n 
molding A lol of house for the mon
ey. Horry this one won't list 
»126.500. 

Remerioa 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

N0Y1 BUILDERS HOME 
4 bedroom, 2½ baih. with la/go fam
ily room, formal dining room, IMng 
room, study, frt l floor laundry, mas
ter bedroom tulle with soaking tub. 
completed In 30 day*. Affordable 
price at »193,500. 
Ca.1 after 7pm. 229-2085 

NOT A DRIVE BY 
Nicer/ landscaped Kjlohon ha* 
been totaiiy remodeled. Newer oak 
cabinets, newer copper plumbing, 
vlnytlAidung,-ia.-ge deck olf back. 
Central air. 2 brks from elerr^ntary 
school. Possible land contract. 
(sSUOPrdil... 

MARY WALTERS * 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

•NOV) - 3 bodroom ranch. 2 bsths, 
lakvol. skylights. ftm3y" room with 
Crfpisce. Irving room, flashed base
ment. 2 car attached garage. 1l 
acre. »152.000. . 343-9017 

OUTSIANDiNQ VALUE In this 4 
bedroom. 5 bath home on 1 ecre of 
privacy and wooded surroundings. 
3.6O0 sq fi. plus a 27 x 33 ft. fnishod 
lower levol wllh wet bar. Large mar
ble' entry and curved alelr*. home 
warranty. »299.900. N-41LE-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

CLEAN SHARP RANCH In nice Sub. 
3 bodroom. 1 bath. 4lh bedroom 6 
fun bath In basement, »94.900. Cen
tury 21 A! The Lakes 363-1200 

Everything and More 
come* with this 3 bedroom tota-Ty 
remodeled ranch with a finished 
basemont that IncVdes a rec room 
and 4;h bodroom, a farruy room 
with French doors thai ksads to a 
brand now deck, and an ovorsijed 
2'* car garage. Thi* home is ready 
to move right Into and offers qukk 
occupancy. »72.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independent Ooned and Operatod 
EVERYTHING NEW 

in Wostiand too A most see' Com-
p'eic-r/ remodeled, 9S0 SQ ft. 2 bc-3-
roomra.nch »52,900 453.1219 

OAROEN CITY - 28*37 ELMWOOO 
Oj'e 2 bedrcom ranch, ovws'jcd 2 
car gsr&.}«, Urge crty lot-AiKng' 
$55,000 FHA & VA r îancirvj 
HjronVa"«f Rc-i't/, 699-2044 

Picturo Perfect 
Spsdcvs living in a 3 bedroom brick 
spi l level Ne-w v'nyl windows, main-
ter.vce f<eo titorior sid ng. central 
air. family room, 1½ baths, and 2 
car gsraje. Westland li-r.iiy )«e -
lion. $69,900 

IMPRESSIVE MODERN 
1974 bu3l 1925 square ft. brick 
quad in Wayne"* prestigious Gion-
wood Heights sub. 2 fua baih*. cen
tral air. finished bssement. la.-o»y 
room, Replace, and 2 car garege. 
Treed view. »109.900 _ _ 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

lndeper.de.-. ily Owrod a.id Oper aied 

SUPER SHARP 
3 bedroom rench. part^J ruiisned 
base-T*nt, net.& windows 4 c-'ectrl-
cai. updated kncf^n 4 bsth. fa.r.ify 
room with t^episce. 2'i ar gvege 

- , . . $31,900 

FABULOUS - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, large kitchen, bssemer-.t, 
ne*er windows, home warranty. Tf* 
car gsrage. much more »70.900 

Century 2-1. 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

19SOCENTURK>N 
AWARD WiNSiNQ OFFICE 

-CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Ooclrinu; 
practice 

4 Thai man 
6 Turl 

11 S.ti'fed up 
13 Two-edyed 

<v/n/H 

40 Paro 
42 Cl.rpbincj : 

plant 
45 Watering 

plac« 
4 7 Pack an ay 
40 Itegrctlc-d 
SO Clue 

Answer to Previous Puzzlo 

E 

n 
!A. 

S 
E 
N 
T 

H 
A 
T 
E 

15 Spanish 
ailtolc ^ 

16 Egg rjislic-s 
18 Sun9od 
19 Htbre/v . 

monih 
21 Pintail duck 
?2TrrrWfo1d i$Te 

' 2 4 Higli cards 
26 Picn^; p n s u 
28 Oid horse 
29 Liquefies -
31 Fti/er duck 
39 Ffcnch>, 

article* *v . 
34 vLiliie ; 

pigg.es" ' 
36 Vratch face-
'38. Fqually --

52 Civil injury 
54 Dofta: prefix . 
55 Teutonic 

deity 
56 Assislants 
59 Hole of scale 
61 Figure ol 

-speech .y __ 
. 6 3 . - fideiis' 
65 Aynored 

vehk.lt-s 
66 Tcl!urn;rn 

.< syrnbOt 
67 Pe-em 

DOWH , ! 

1 Angtr 
' 2 Co'nsoic-

3 Greek leilcr 

4 Dress 
. borders 
5 Oropsy 
6 VVtlcoTiCd' 

' 7 Roder.l 
8 Church part 
9 Yes. m 

Havana 
10 Contir.tied 

Story 
12 Trterefoie . 
14 Slove 
17 Fasting 

periocl 
20 leather -

slrap 
23 Hcep as.sl. 
24 E<>rly morn 
25 Kail 
27 Go by water 
30 Observes 
32 Den 
3 j C o i j i ' - j c j — 
37 Praise 
38 Residue 
39 Enthusiasm 
A 1 Noose 
43 Warned 
44 Commercial 
45 Arliclc 
48 Take from 
5T The — 

M a n " 
53 Woody plant 
57 Antiertjd 

animal 
58 Martin ID 
60 Norwegian 

currency 
62 Mother 
64 llal'an river 
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316 Weatland 
<j8rden City 

THREE 8E0ROOM brick ra-">ch. 2 
car garage, Uvonia Schools, nice 
neighborhood. Shown by Appoint-
menL»71.5O0 421-7153 

WESTLAND 

ANEWCOMMUNIJ Y. 
SINGLE FAMItY HOMES 

$75,990 I _ 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 new exciting model* fuS 
basement. 2 car attached gvage. 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more. Get L-i on the ground 
roor - - - s 

MILLPOINTE ^ 
595-TOTO" 

317 Redford 
AfFOROABLE 

SOUTH REDFORO - 3 bodroom 
brick Ranch with r!.1:s^ed basement 
4 garege. !m,T*dijte occupan/. 
Only $$4,500. 

ONLY »42.300 - Sharp Ranch fea
tures basement 4 appl ances 
Can lor more deti;:*: 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 539-2000 

BUNGALOW - W&U mj'nlainod 3 
bedroom plus don. 3 car mechanic's 
dream gsrege. fenced backyard. 
Musi sell. $56,500. Contact Ten. 
Century 21 Old Orchard. 

363-6307 Ex 216 

WESTIANO • Res>de.-.t;i«commer. 
cial Cape Cod. Country decor. 4 
bedroom. 2 baih. farye la.T.s-y room, 
2 Lretvaces. aiiached garage, dog 
run $52,500 By Owner. 721-6405 

Your Chance To 
"Move Into A Highly 

Desirable Neighborhood 
3 bod/oom brick ranch. \"t baths, 
hew windows, updaled krichen, 
huge deck, lrvohla' schools. 
»79 »30. Car.: 

MARY HALEWIC2 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222' 

fi 

^ B O R D E A U X 
W ^ l SUBDIVISION 
M ™ Wk • NEW.-
. u,,. ;^1. CONSTRUCTION 

— - - -_.: /A/ NORTH WESTLAND 
3 Bedroom Ranches offering 1st floor 
laundries, full basements. 

j i t i n g a t ' ' 9 9 , 9 0 0 
3 or 4 Bedroom Colonials 
starting at «107,900 

/VPibx ' COURT SETTINGS AVAILABLE-*' Vi 

the 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

24 HOUR INFORMATION AVAILABLE 
BY D1CITAL PAPER..780-3269 
JIM OR BILL DEMPSEY 

591-9200 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm 

o 
wirmctt 

tCVJIMUCX 
Vi l l l l 

BY OWNER- l&443Gardeld 2 bod
room. a.Vj<Tknum ranch. Possible 
FHA/VA. »45.000 For more Infor
mation. - -532-5462 

S.REOFORD 
3 bedroom brick f*.->eh. ooriral aif. 
Florida room, fnishod basemer.L 2 
car garaoe. In-uTvec: at* occupancy: 
Pre-o^ialricatjon reoyred Bu-j-er* 
onh/- «37-0398 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

SALE/PENT - N Oe-a/born Heights 
Srr^a 2 bedroom w/gvage Rocont-
ly renovated »45.900/$525.'m.o. 

5«2-4540 -. " " 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Hoighte 

DEARBORN HTS.-
District m 

Tt-JB* bedroom narrow front ra'rch 
Central air, Florida room. hard*ood 
Coors & ceramic tile, r.nivhed base-
mert i 2c»r garage. $81,900 
(L-MKAT) 

MECHANICS DREAM 
2½ car gvege with power, overhead 
steel beam, attic lor storage. 3 bod-
rooms, fruit treos $56,650 
(l-ttPOW) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
-BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

320 Homes / 
Wayne County 

VAN BUREN TWNSP - B/ 0*ner. 
Airbrick enc-rgy etfcient lanch 
w.'ftnijhed baserrr&r.t. 4.t«drooms. 
2 hj8 baths, cerr.or.t ready for 2½ 
C5/ garage Stcol e<-,lry doors. f-j*y 
Insu'aied. thcrmo par* windows. No 
agents $69,900 659-3322 

321 Livingston Cty. 

Dearborn's Country Club Estates 
Is a dream lor many peop'e w-th its 
custom homes, and large wooded 
lots This partojisr home which Is 
new on the market has over 2.600 
sO/-is/e looU-4aaio»brv''n^-s, ^ *•." 
ba'.hs, end 2 half baths. 2 natursl 
r/ep'sces. and Just more custom 
features than you can poss.6S/ Lm-
»gne $249,900 

The Prudential 
" Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independentiy Owned end Ope'aicd 

FIRST OFFERING 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick rAnch on a 
nk» s.re lot Ne*er »'ndo*s. Vi 
baths, central air, newer carpe'.irvg. 
pirt.aif/ rnished basome.-,t. asking 
$45.900. Celt . . "-

GREGMOLLET 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 " 

PiNCKNEY 
4 bc<3'OC>m ra.-rch. 2'i batr--*. on 5 
acres. Garage, horse sttiis. pond, 
frut trees 3.13-676-3237 

322 Homes ' 
Macomb County 

ROMEO - 2.7 roiing acres, bosutfu) 
yiow d li^e. French CcJor-Jsl, 4 bed
rooms. bjiM Ln 1954. t239iX>0. _ 
Csl! for extras: 752-7282 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

CHELSEA CAPE COD - 2362sqh.3 
bed.-oom. 2 fuil baih. Irving room, 
country kitchen, fam.ry room, rsin 
fioor laj'yjry.'m-jdrc-vn. Fuil X&sc-
mcj-.l.'h-jh e'iiciency tocod sir 4 a'r 
cor.d.-.k>nnj 24«26 ga/a-je 4 Soti. 
wooded ktt/i f<-Ji acre, VIM m 6 
miles of 2 goif courses 4 chain of 
lakes. Cne'sea schools $177,500. 
Bycwner/Uirdor. 425-5920 

NORThFlELO TOWNSHIP • 5 eaes, 
house w.th unfr.'shod aJd'.on. 
2 600 sq tt , nec-ds mjfOr work. 
$59,000, lard cor.tract. 729-6512 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

FREE.Weekly list ol propones 
FOR SALE :09:-. Oni-vcr'- wi'.h pric
es, descriptions, address-;*, owners' 
phone ny-TVers, etc HELP-U-SELL 
of BiTr.'ngha.-n^B-oomric-d 646-6670 

SAVE . THOUSANDSI. Helping 
Sciors Sen By Ov:-.er lor on."-/ 
$4,250 HELP-U-SELL d 

B.rming^.A-nrEic^.T.rt'd 646-6670 

326 Condos 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

B;flW:NGHAU - 2 or 3 t-tdroom. 
r.ewV rs.-;-.c-dc'ed bs'.h 8 k'!cf>e.i. 
uMioi a'.'.1 r^g.LVWiJ r^Miv. rrr 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

INKSTER - Chorry H'W/Jd'c-be-t 
2-3 bodroom, 2 bAth brick hc.->e w/ 
Urge kitchen and Ijtt aba!*me.-.t. 
$37,900. Ca^ 442^300 

hixsd tiscment. tw 3'-c'es i.-<i-Jd-
ed. c-s!s t'CAO-d. e>cc:c-it cond.-
1^^^79^3 643-<'370 

BLOOMFjEtD HILLS 
Ada-s Woods Upda'ed, neut/al 
<ic<or. i'.jiy, 4 bedroom, 2'S bsih. 
Crt-n.a'e setting., c^d um, $210,000 
eyappC'i.itment - 652-5275 

LB 
REALTOR 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS* 

Code of Ethics 
r "IN PRINCIPLE - — 

Article 10 The REALTOR® shall not deny equal 
professional services to any person for'reasons 

.of race, color, sex, 'handicap, familial sa-tus or 
national-origin. The REALTOR" shall not be a 
•party to any plan or agreement to ''discriminate 
against a- person or persons on the basis of 

•' .race, color, sex, handicap, familial status Or 
.national origin. : - . - : . .-• , • 

• . • - • * • . ' • " . . • . - • - • • " 

iNH^ / \01JGE ' .'."'• .' " ' • • : . ; ' '- '... . . • ' 
EQUAL PROF.ESSIONAL^iRViCE '-• ' . . ' 

• ifVihp sdle'of rental ol hoiJ5;nq , ' • * ' • 
• in advertising the sale or rental olhoiiys.kj . • . , 

. «• i^.^tanding ready to enter broker-client /Relationships 
• in providing of real estate brokerage, services. 

Western Wayne Oakland CQunly 
Association of REALTORS 

24125 Drake Road 
• Farmlngton, Michigan 48335 

(313) 478-1700 
'jlv$ Message Provided by 

THE 

(Dbocibcv *S: Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. O » ) 0 « t U « l l ! 

ra 
RF.ALTCW. 
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326 Cohdos 
AUBURN 'HiLlS-Wiliiamsburg Vil
lage. 3 bodrocn, 2',̂  bath. 1,600 
eqf l , family room, gar ago. dock, 

•clubhouse. $83 500.. S49-2S54 

BIRMINGHAM Charming WnUsms-
burg tc*nhOuso: End unit. wood 
ROOTS, no-.v wlndo^s/trc-i'-menls. 
$77,400. Call 649-4083 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Tr>0 Heathers 
-on tto Fairway.--2- 8cdrooms»-2 

fcilh*. attactiod fli/co'o. BcJulifulty 
appointed 6 mo. old. Many extrar 
$169,600. 646-7900 ' 646^3399 

CANTON: Belter than n&w 2 yr. old 
Ranch. Vaulted ceilings, sky lights, 
deck fcisting next woek, can sell lor 
loss riOAl $75,900. 997-5931 

CANTON FOREST 
Builder Cioseoui/Phase I 

IS to 30 day occupjncy.a\6i!3blo.. 
Affordable 3 bedroom 2¼ belh con
dominiums with Ml b3sem6nl, ext/a 
largo kitchen with nook, torma) din
ing room, spacious living room with 
fireplace, gorgeous maslor suite. 2 
car attached garage on a M y main
tained bceutiful site. Located on 
iniey Rd . '^ m-'o N. ol Ford ad.. 
(W. Ol 1-275) As* (or Dorothy. 

3l3-98t-S688 

CANTON - Immaculate 2 bedroom. 
1U bath, air, attached {a/ego. M 

.basement. $80K/orfer. Immediate 
occupancy. Message at 981-5491 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS -
$114,990 

2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car et-
lachod garage. Fireplace, central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
ATCOPPER CREEK 

553-4800 

326 Condoo 
WESTLAND - Livonia Schoo!». 2 
bedroom i>ppc-r unit, appliances, 
carpele-d. $42,900. $5000 do*™ on 
land contract 462-9292 

W. BLOOMFIELO . 
Owner^ays soil $95,900 

Ch'mnsy H'l tppor uait. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, firep'ace 4 garage. 626-7400 

327 New Homo 
-Builders 

Birmingham 
• UN0ERC0N3TRUCTION • 

Spectacular.treed location. Bloom-
raid Hills Schools. 1st floor master 
bedroom suite with whirlpool, beau
tiful custom kllchen.with large nook 
ft morning room wtln studio covings, 
skylights & fireplace. 2x6 exterior 
construction. Completion wllhVi 5 
months. Perfect lime to chose Interi
or color} ft materials. Custom bu5t 
by John .Richards Oovolopmorrt 
Corp. 540-4 23T 

CHARLEVOIX '••, 
AMUSTSEEI rt 

lake Charlevoix vk>* horn*. Bo$jJi< 
fully remodolod, near beach, boat] 

-^ngAsummer fun. *-. •'>» 
CalJacksonBeaity" (616)547.-444,4 

COLDWELLBANKEtlt, 
SCHMIDT REALTORS U 

330 Apartments •/ 
ALL No* 4 unit suburban luxury 
rental Condos. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car garage. Paid 10 yisi, financing 
available. $260,000. . 313-230-6560 

332 Mobild Homos' 
'•• For Sale 

333 Nortliorri Properly 
For Sato 

BURT LAKE CONOOCOTTAGES\ 
Near Peloskey and ski hills. Sandy 
beach. For Info call 616-347-3943 

Jack Van Troose'4 Associates i> 

340 Lake-Rivor-Resort 
Proporty 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

CHALET NESTtEO AMONG tall 
pines, only 100 ft from your boat. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, scrdenod porch, 
• fireplace, year round and more. 
'493.000. 

CHALET - Close 1o lake, golf, ski. & 
jita!e_isnd.~'l b«drcomT3't>atfir2 

ĥreĉ aces on 2 tots, $¢6.600. 

CONSIDERING : Y-, 
PROPERTY IN * •*{!. 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN?-; 
* Plan To Attend A '/•'': 

Special Opon House .?.? 

It.-you're thViktng of purchasing 
property in Northern Michigan, ypu 
won't want to miss this opportunity 
to talk with visiting Northern 
Michigan Real Estate Professionals, 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27.10AM-5PM 

.- At CotoNveJI Banker/ 
Schweiuer Real Estate 

ARLINGTON 14X56, 2'bedroom, 
Holiday Estates:Canton: $6900. - _ 
immediate occupancy. Work. 
322-0024. eves. 495-1330 

Farmlngton Hilis 

LET'S MAKE A DEAUI! 
Come sea 4 lets taik about owning 
ono of three rema'ntng fabulous new 
condo homes at BRENTWOOD 
PARK, Drake Rd. at 13 Mile. From 
2126 to 2660 sq. ft. OrlglnaT/ priced 
from $229,900. 

Open dally 1-5 - Closed Thurs. 
Office $55-4848 Model 553-8899 

FARMINGTON HILLS townhooso 
condo. 2 bedroom, 1« bath, 12.4 
Orchard Lake Rds.. $95,000. 

553-7831 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand now ranch condo home, "pri
vate cntrence. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
formal dining room, fct. noor laun
dry, central air, lull basement, 
docks, exercise trail*, smalt quiol 
community. Convenient to express
ways 4 shopping From $96,600 
with carport. $ 103.900 with 
attached garage. 
473-6160- Eves: 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

WALK-IN 
Beautiluity epoointrxj 1 si floor .unit 
with large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
marble fireplace, snack bar, large 
attacnod 2 car garage with opener, 
gas heat 4 central air. $111,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Harlford South 

261-4200 
HARRISON - r e * 2 bedroom con-

~do»$ri«3 frOrfTWld $50"^ 
7'A mortgages, carport, central air, 
and more. I-94 - l/etro Parkway 

area. Call model -Open 1-5pm 
Ms. Edith 463-3288 
Red Carpet Keim McHugh 778-6200 

-1 LIVONIA-ASPEN PUCE 
towfy, spacious lownhouse. 2 car 
etlacned gVag-), great room w t̂h 
fireplaco, first f:oor laundry, full 
basement. Waging distance lo 
Jacobsons, banks, theatros. restau
rant, elc. Convenient lo express
ways. Call Esther Baxler_ 

-MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ATTRACTfVe 14x70 In Nov! against 
the woods. Newty decorated, wpor 
clean. Wol bar. barn, new deck, an 
applancos. Reduced lo $12,600. 
Anxious, make offer. 666-9351 

ATTRACTIVE 1982 Windsor 14X70. 
3 bedrooms. 2 full balhs. Includes: 
all major appliances, window treat
ments, now 8X10 steel shod. Locat
ed In quiet country setting In holiday 
Estates Park/Canton. Wei meln-
Ulned and tandscapod. $18,900. 

495-1168 

BUDDY 1972, 24x48, very good 
condition, new furnace, new central 
air, new hoi water heater, new roof 
on an 8x12 porch. Has to be moved. 
$6000. In Plymouth Hills Park. Lot 
72. A-Stroet. 876-6201 

CANTON • HOLIDAY ESTATES 
Rodmond. 1934 14x65. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. $12,500. Must sell! Cal 
efier6pm.. 495-1463 

CANTON • N6wty remodeled 12 x 
64. 2 Bedrooms, central air, new 
washer, dryer 4 hot water heater. 
RoyaJ Holiday Park (55 of olderL 
$11,900. 453-1578 

600 South Adams 
Birmingham, Michigan 

For more Information caM 
(313)642-2400 ; 

LAKE FRONT-Lake View-Lake Ac
cess. Custom built homes. Care 
County, from $27,900. Completely 
ftnlsned, lot Included. (313)62M263 

LAKESIDE HOMEBUJLOERS 

TEN ACRES next to Schuss 
MourilalnyHilton Shanly Croek. 
Wooded, hSly 4 perkod. $20,000 -
must 60.1 979-6565 

TRAVERS&CITY: LONG-LAKE 
Unique contemporary rustic retreat. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath on prime Long 
Lake Frontage. $282,000. 

Vogel 4 Associates Builder. 
(616)946-406* 

U.P. COTTAGE: 3.5 Acres. 100 ft. 
lake frontage. Pole Lake, Hiawatha 
Nattoha) Forest. 2 bedroom, garage. 
Excellent Hunting, fishing, 
snowmoblng, boating. 20 miles N. 
Rapid aver. $30,000. 906-788-0247 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

CANTON • 14x70 with 7x24 Cxparv 
do. 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. tVepfaoe. 
central air,-all appliances, 8x10 
shed, $20,600. 495-1359 

CELEBRATE SPRING BREAKI 
Come on down lo Hometown 
U S A , localed In Westlsnd Mead
ows, featuring Patriot Home* Pur-
chiso a brand new 1991 home, onfv 
$456 mo/inciudos lot rent. 595-0609 

COMMERCE MEADOWS/Wixom. 
1989. 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
wooded lot. kitchen appliances. ' 
Cathedral coliings. skylights. 
$27.300. 685-7277 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1990 Pofnte 
West. Immaculate, 2 bedrooms. 
Priced to sell; make offer. 
476-4079 or474-4>500 

LITTLE VALLEY MOBILE HOMES 

FOREST PARK. 1985. Central air, 
14' X 52'. excellent condition. Locat-
ed_la_cloinpflriAjn Farmirvqton Hills. 
$15,000. 476-7363 

NOVI - Fffirmonl 14x70, 24 ft. ex-
pando, 2 bodrooms. 2 balhs. firo-
plaoo. appliances, shed, dovored 
porch. $17,600. 349-8129 

NORTHVILIE 
- End-uftit. Wonderful view ol acres of 
Greonbetl with a lake is yours In this 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath To*nhouso. 
Lerge dining room, newly docoratod 
and In a prime location. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

. . 464-6400 
NORTHVILLE-Klr.gs Mill Co-Op. 
N«-Aty docorated f bedroom RancTi. 
fuJ bssement. $45,000 cash sale. 
Negotiable. ._ . --•• -478-5655 

Northvtile 
LOCATION 

Beautiful view o( tho lake from this 3 
bedroom, snarp condo. 2½ baths, 
cflning room, beautiful living room 
with fireplace, .contral air, dock, fin
ished basement. $99,900. Ce'l: 

ANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

.464-7111 
NORTHViLLE. 2 Bodrooms. 1½ 
baths, brfck patio, finished base-
ment/rccrejticn room. $55,000 
cash. Kings Mil Clfce. 349-5570 

NOV5-22834 Ror.ford, 2 bedroom, 
1¼ balhs, new windows, central e,v. 
garage, app'ia.-ces. Musi tool Move 
right In. $66,000. Lca-.'O rr.essaoo 

34e;S984 or dsy$/i2-455S 

Red lord 
FIRST FLOOR CONDO 

Newer carpel 4 m-lr.do>v treatments, 
appliances, carport, front <!«*, pri
vate courtyard. $47,600. (L-15GAR) 

462-181.1--
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estato 

ROCHESTER - ec: Jtiful 2 bedroom. 
1½ bs'.h. iinlj.v.CiJ ba:-c-.T,c-n>. a'r, 

. ffrep'sce. garaje, d«k , pool, patio. 
$95\000 or K3;o cpHon. 477-26-13 

ROCHESTER.BY O V r N D f l ' D ^ 
room. l ' i balh. O.V U.-in-crsily, ',4 
m'« E. Ol Roct.'h'v ftd. Piir.t Crc-̂ k 

.Condos. $55,OCO _ £280331 

R O C H E S T E R ^ I I I L T ^ Largj t.'UoTl-l 
home, cah bo •;•.••! fr.to" cc-r:dos. 
Also, dclachcd co-do urJi?. D-tvdn 

. yourown.651-6401 375-28156' 

ROYAL OAlT-"bC5jl'fui"'2 tid7ocr,i 
"co-op. CompiCI^V re.rc-j:':d, i;.4 

•baths. ba:cr.cnt. caipcil. Cr.s^ 
' or.ly. $76,900. R.'ph Consclyc-i 

Realtors. Inc. , 359 5 ' .« 

souTiifTtToTDY^vfTfln 
. 2377? V.'Stio Hfj.:o. 2 tc"droom, 

1st Tioc*. Priolo c.-.lrinca, fool, 
Cflrporl, erxr-anc'cs'. rrr-,/ extrti-
\i6.W3.St6-nKtii' : 355-3266 

SOUTH L Y b T r ^ ' i ' b ^ r o c T s ' r i 
bathJi, fir.ilhrOd w.'-Vout, dc.k/p3',io 
Overlooking p<^. . c'ubhouc.o with 
pool, $36,900 A (tor 5pm 437-4765 

NOVI/FARMINQTONAREA 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

Highland H.Hs is located on Sc<.!ey 
Road between Haggorly and 
Meadowbrook Roads Just-frortfrof 
Grand RJvor. 

OPEN HOUSE 
APRIL-27:t99l-
11:00 A.M.-4 P.M. 

REOUCEO TO SELL - Time ShareTn 
St. Maarlon, 1 bodroom unit, avil-
abte last week of Dec., 1st week of 
Jan. WiH toll separate or together. 
Serious Inqu'rfes only. 313-355-7861 

UKE EFRONT ON ISLAND • 180 ft. ol 
^jndy beach featuring 3 bodroom, 
Jbjth 4 'A, screened porch, garage 
and more, $94,500. 

*~ 0*T>or»h;p Has UsPrN-Uegos . 
' Goil, Tennis. 1000 Ac/es of Lake 

Pools, SkLCbbhousea and Morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
. (616)972-8300 

CHOICE LAKE HURON FRONTAGE 
200 It. Of sugar sand beach. 7 acres 
of wooded land. 'Could be devel
oped Into lake access buiding sites. 
$225,000. C*S Sabol Real Estate, 
HarrlsvUle, M!48740.(517)724-6466 

CLARE AREA-Camp or build on 
—-wooded V« acre lot, Vta lakes— 

4 indoor pool plus more. 
$2000 - $300 down - $50 monthly. 

11% Interest (517)368-2339 

EXECUTIVE HUNT/GOLF 

-fteeftEATtONAt-esTATer-360 plus acres, both sldos Thunder 
B»y Rivor Tiear Alpena. Ranch 
house, 3 deluxe cottages, _ bam. 
many out buildings, beautiful pine 
stands. Excellent hunting, fishing. 
18 hole golf course/condos. V'< mile. 
By ownor. $1,200,000. Qualified 
buyore only write: box 754 Bay City, 
Mich, 48707-0754 

Independence Township 
Oakland County starter or retlroes. 
2 bedroom vinyl sided ranch with 
great room. Boat privileges and pri
vate access lo 2 lakes. Tola'iy up
dated. $79,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

362 Roal Estato Wanted 
PRIVATE INVESTOR 

Is L"i!o/oitod In purchasing proper
ties, Properties needing repair Or 
quick closing OK. Mark- 644-1006 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

ADVERTISING BUSINESS • 
financially stable person 
. to operala or buy. 

- - ^ - ^ 3 1 3 - 2 2 7 - 6 6 9 0 - - -

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, buslneaj, answering service, 
secretary service ' s: 

W- BJoomfield 851-8555 

BEING PAIDVrn'at you'reworth? 
If you are traln'sblo. open-minded, 
love p-*opla 4 stil have dreams, ca.1 
24 hour message. , 8256458 

EARN PERMANENT INCOME 
From your home. How to pick k>cra 
live opportunities. Send seff-ad 
dr6SS*d Jlamped errvelope to Con 
Unuum Enterprises 28469 WikJwood 
Trail. Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48336 lo 
receive details on opportunities for 
the 1990s. 

368 0fc.*Bu8, Spclco 
baie/Leaso 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room suite, approilrr.alety 1150 
sq I I Convenient location. 
Excellent parking. Ca.1. 455-7373 

Farmlngton Hills- Tail Oaks, perlett 
lor manufacturer's rep. Small olTice. 
Furnlsned/unfuinish«d. Socret&ry. 
FAX, copy available . 851-2784 

FURNiSHEO 
450TI." 3jroom"Otfice w/phor. 
desks: Res. copier, etc. Suburban 
Woodward. $395/mo. 398-7000 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 aq.tt. OtfKe 
or Business space lor lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaza. For further Informa
tion calf 425^0142 

LIVONIA • Immediately. available. 
5 75 aq ft . 1 year old buMouL • 
excellenl location, won. (ft parking, 
conference facilities arid work-out 
ccntor.CaB 421-0770 

Ethuslastic, self motKated IndMdu 
als looking for a fun and lucrative 
future lr) Natural Skin Care prod-
ucts. Travel oVis ore at benefits, in-
torylew SouthneldRadisson. Apr 
27, 9&m. For reservation 464-3631 

HAIR SALON 
Newly remodeled established Salon 
1^ WVVvt l«Vw AH ^i^pm^r. ! In. 
duded. 624-5899 

HAIR SALON OPPORTUNITY 
Wixom. 8 slatlons, with option for 
building. CaB, 347^2955 

HAVE YOU Fuiniled^Ycsirilearts De
sire? Have you achieved the level of 
financial success you've dreamed 
olt Old you miss out In Investing'in 
McDonald'* In the 50'« or Zerox In 
the 60'»? Do you gel excited b/th« 
glamour of the movie Industry? How 
about the phenomenal success en-
loyed by Domino's Pizza • We've pul 
H an together and can otter you a 
front row seat ki the most unique, 
exciting end promising multi-facet
ed vtdoo/ptaa business this country 
has seen In yeara. For Investment In
formation on our new Ann Arbor 
»ito, call (313) 524-1234 or 651-5656 

342 Lakefront Property 

333 Country Homes. 
For Sale 

BY OWNER - 5 wooded acre*, 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 flroplaoes, out
building, convenient location. Must 
sen. $129,500. 437-3958 

JEROME Ml. bUevel on 6 acres. 5 
bodrooms. 3 baths, near Irish HiHj, 
$95,000. Also Osseo ML 2 bedroom 
ranch, redecorated on \ acre, very 
nice, i39.900. Ask for Pam. 
517-439-1557 days. eves. 439-9655 
Century 21 Franklangs 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Gertie roSisg, 2tt-8cre silesrsome 
w/waAout basomenls, your builder-. 
Located 2½ miles from Ann Arbor 
near M-23 4 SaJino, Michigan. 
Financing Terms AvaJ'abie. 
Call 559-7430 

eEAUTlFUL HEAVILY treod SOCkid-
ti lot In the heart or Bioomfield. 
1V4+ acros with stream running 
through property. Bufld your dream 
house on this one ol a kind private 
lot.- John RJchards Development 

540-4232 

TILL SPORTS- Lake Neva lakefronl 
brick home, large lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, 2 fireplaces, central air, 
sprinklers, permanent dock, sandy 
beach. Appointment onry. $219,000. 
Ownor 687-9048 

BEAUTIFUL BOGIE LAKE 
Completefy remodeled lakefront tog 
cabin home. $89,900. Must see to 
appreciate. 561-1260 or 335-0030 

BEAUTIFUL CASS LAKE 
60x200. Small house could be 
remodeled. $279,000, 

681-4363 

BRIGHTON - Now construction. A» 
Sports lakefront house. 5.000 sq. It. 
Stunning design. *i acre Irood lot. 
sandy beach. $520,000 
Cornerstone Building 348-4300 

CANAL LOT-Beauliful Commerce 
lake, 60' on water, 180' deep with 
septic permit. By Owtver. Consider
ing all offers. After 5pm, 363-8613 

LAWN MAINTENANCE, Landscape 
4 Snow Removal Service for sale. 
Established clientele. 
CeJI 354-6628 

MAKE $9,000 ONE TRANSACTION 
Government ceUed merchandise, 
buy dirt cheap. For details rush 
self-addressed stamped envelop to: 
Hidden Secrets. 2844 Uvernols. 
P. 0 . Box 4836. Troy. Ml 48099 

MAKE $9000 - 1 TRANSACTION 
Buy cars cheap, resell for more. 
Send telfaddrossed stamped enve
lope lot-lnlormatlon to: KA, 204 
Meet*. »8, Garden City, Ml 48135 

LIVONIA • office to share; includes 
to'ephone, computer, copier; con
ference room, elc. $200/mo. . 
CaTfMr.James 473-8823 

LIVONIA 
On Farmlngton Rd. 

Just S. c/8 Mile 

-FOR CEASE-
MEDICAL7 

PROFESSIONAL 
DELUXE SUITES 

-—W806<f,ft^firw-1S00*<}-ft 

$10/SQ. FT.III -
Certified Realty Inc. . 471-7100 
LIVONIA PAVILUON locale* 7 Mil* 
4 Mrddiebolt. across from Uvonla 
Mall. Suite Starts: $200 per month. 
Free use of conlerence room, park
ing, restaurant. Best value In area. 
Ca.1 till4PM. 478-7667. • . 

UVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4IHKSTER 

Office 6p8ce in active center. 795 
sq. ft. formerly attorneys olfloes, 
1250 sq. ft. formorh/ dental clinic. 
excellent condition. Also 700 sq̂ . ft. 
for retail. Brokers protected. 

Call - 645-9860 

LIVONIA - Weslside. single, execu
tive offices, $250. Phone answering, 
mail delivery, colloe service Induct
ed. Copier, FAX and word process
ing available. 464-2960 or 349-5449 

LIVONIA - 15415 Middlebelt at 5 
Miie. 1 mile Irom 1-96. One room to 
4 rooms, very competitive plus free 
conlerence room. Ca.1 Ken Hale. 
Days: 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

LIVONIA - 5 M.le/f e/mlngton, 
1 room. 168 s q h . utilities Included, 
$!60/month. • 

422-2321 or 454-4130 

PIZZA, SALADS 4 SOBS. 
Pick up and delivery. Ready lo deal. 

Leave message, 397-0156 . 

PLYMOUTH - UNIQUE Gift Shop. 
Weil established business • prime 
location. CaS 881-4826 

PRINT SHOP, established, Inde
pendent with desk top publishing 
grossing $185,000 • $225,000 year. 
Terms. Write: 10414 E)g!n, Hunting
ton Woods. Ml 48070. 

CANAL LOT-WALNUT LAKE 
$130,000 or site plan approved lor 
2400to.fLrbui!dto.*uit^ •-.... 

Chrislenson Commercial Inc. 

524-9555 

FEATURING 
1991 CARROLLTON - Vinyl sklino. 
shing'a rool, a.1 app'ianccs, 2 bod-
fooms. 2 balhs. $100 off rent lor 2 
K-jrs. 

Victorian - 2 bodrooms, 2 baths, 
centra) air, washer/dryer, stove, re
frigerator.'much more. Largo IMng 
room. $27,700 

Schuil - 2 bodrooms, 1 bath, targe 
covered porch, drywail, front IMng 
room. $14,800 

Victorian - 2 bodrooms, 1 bath, e.1 
epptiances, centra) e!r, front Irving 
room. $24,500 

Schuil - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, fire
place, air. Im.xediato occupancy. 
$15,800 

Many more to choose from. Some 
as low as $12,500. 2 4 3 bodrooms 
as well as appliances. A few have 
Immediate occupancy. SPECIAL 
OFFER: $100.00 OFF RENT FOR 
TWO YEARS ON NEW HOMES arid 
$50.00 OFF RENT FOR ONE YEAR 
ON PREOWNED HOMES. Financing 
available. . 

QUALITY HOMES 
CallJoanno 474-0320 

NOVI MEADOWS, 24x60. 3 bod
rooms, 2 balhs, air conditioning, 
frepiace, dock, shed, stove 4 refrig
erator, $24,000 344-9314 

OPENING OAY SALES MARATHON 
For the r.oxl 7 days we have the 
basts loaded. Just step up to the 
p'ate 4 you ere sure to hit a hom-
erun with Hometown U S.A , located 
In Westiand Meadows, featuring Pa
triot Homos. Slightly used mode's, 
dc*p discounts. 595-0606 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
- 14x70 1936 $33,500 

14x70 1935 $17,500 

SOUTKFlELO DOWNS 
10 x 50 1^62 $ 6.060.. 

CHATEAU NOV! 
14x70 1978 $13,500 
24x60. 1978 $26,600 

From $13,500 Ip $28,900, 1976s 
NORTH MOBILE HOMES 

566-2277 . 

BRIGHTON - beautiful 10 acres. 
Southern exposure. Pond approval. 
HeavLV woodod. Ravine. Walkout. 
$.120,000 uurnt, . _ 227.-3664 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL CUSTfliCT 
Many sites available with msture 
hardwood end pine trees. Under
ground ut.iitios, gas. eloctrlc, phone, 
cablo. Close to expressways. Lou 
range from $36,000 to $49,950. Fi
nancing available 10 year loans or 
short-term land contracts. 

Call Marl. Pickett 
REAL ESTATE FIRST(313) 229-6900 

CLARXSTON - gently rolling 2'\ 
ecres on Oak H;u Rd. Close to free
ways, executive area. Porkod. gas, 
telephone & electric at road. Walk
out basement possible. Asking 
$42,000. Land contract available. 

645-5642 

CLARKSTON/Wallers Lake area- 2 
beautiful adjacent building sites lo
cated on wooded hillside vtow of 
Walters Lake. $40,000 lakes an. 
Milton Rlggj 4 Co. (313)697-0987 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
'A acre, corner, wooded, 

walx-out in Meadowtrook Park. 
464-8408 

INVESTORS TAKE NOTICE 
Prima duplex lot In H. Westiand. 

Term evaiab'e. $36,900. 
595-0806 

UVONIA NEAR 7 MILE 
. Dup-iexs-'te 
130 ft. x 21? ft. 

Crabill 261-8200 

LIVONIA > 
On Newburgh N. ol 7 ml, Two 100 x 
168 ft. WALKOUT LOTS. M^Oh 
dciar view. $60,000 each. ', 

7 MILE 4 MIDDLEBELT. J. 
Two 60 x 165 ft. trees 4 reivtrva 
$35,000 each. 
_BB0* ERSA LWAYS WE LCOV E 

HURLEY HOMES, INC. 442-7700 

CANEL FRONT - Cass Lake. Water-
ford, 2 bedrooms, large lamlfy kitch
en, fireplace, broe:c-wsy,-attached 
double garage, large corner fenced 
yard. $105,000. 662-4>8l3 

ELIZA LAKE - 2.1 acres, 500 foot 
ol frontage. East access lo I75. 
$116,900. Ask for Orrln Bryant. 
EraGenlry Real Estate 687-7500 

HORSESHOE LAKE - 10 minutes 
North of Ann Arbor jusi off ol US-
23,- 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached ga
rage. Very nlcel $129,900. 449-4925 

LAKEFRONT CUSTOM BUILT Con
temporary. 4 bodrooms, 3½ baths, 
end 3,300 sq.tt. which Includes 
beautiful finished walk-out lowor 
tevol, ameniiies galore. 2 fireplaces, 
2 wet bars, security s-ytlcm 4 Inter
com, large dock overlooking lake. 
$279,600. F-13SH-WL 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

LOBDELL LAKE, 106* water 
frontager2.7 acre lot. a-1 sports Lake 
In Fcnlon ares. $ 125.000. 
Call: ' ' 617-631-3749 

MUNDY TWP-2.1 ecres'on private 
lakefront. S. Genesee County. Easy 
access US-23 4 1-75. Perked. Lovely 
view, $50,000. 313-742-2441 

NICE HIGH 4 DRY 
Otlor Lake lot. Watodord TCATIS/JP. 
V/.llbu'ldorseil. 681-1640 

WATERFORO, 1600 sq. ft, custom 
home, rueplace. wood floors, terrific 
viow. $179,000. Flexibia terms, or 

lease. 673-6531 or 258-0266 

WOOOEOHOMESlTES 
From..$29,900 

1.30 to 16 acres. Green Oak Twp. 
South Lyon schools Private road 
and lake access. 

Colonial Acros Really, Inc. 
(313)437-8196 

345 Cemetery Lots 
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - 6 Grave. 
sites In block H section 123. graves 
1-6. Will sel separately $350 each, 
«1,750 lor all." 517-592-5437 

ROSELAND PARK Cemetery, 10 
lots, section 32 (Woodward 4 12 
Mlo). Regular price $1200, now 
$7f0_each,_ 772-8217 

LYON TWP - ivv acres, ro'i.r.g. 
troos. nice view, perked. Su'teb'e tor 
walk-out, $39,000. 15% down with 
land Contract terms. 451-7424 

PlYMOUlH, 4 bodroom, 2 ba'h 
Ijrcp'jco, 2 storV bun MJSI SO'il 
Rc-duccd. $24.5CO. Rc'ocatino. 

. 451-2319 

Wos'.lJnd 
EXCEPTIONAL 

Nice 2 bedroom co-do v.iiri Lpdatfd 
kitc>^n 4 bath. Irrgo Wrq r&c--n. 
dining room. lrr.rrc-3:l!o occupsney. 
Atk i^ $44,900. Call: 

GREGMOLLF.T 

CENTURY 21 
ROV/ 

4647111 

! 

WESTIAND . G0HGE0U3 1st Poor 
oondo corkx>;.-.g lo-.cl/ p<-r.d 
Complolcly rcr-:-i:'cd I'.'.^ding 
kitchen, balh, f ' - . i . rr-n r«r(:-v--nc<>3 
Inckjded. Coriv?rV'itV toci i~l Fc< 
*4JebyO*r>x 545.0"». 427-4'r9l 

WESfLANO--"b~*rv:r.~2 'boVroor.l 
tCnTihou}-* C'J.i^'3'ely tc'.'-yt'StiS In 
neutral lor^s. n^'cri*.^,!. c<:r,!rfj t'r. 
ojjtom dry*, up^rtdn. t;r.d-v mjr-
kel for quick f.<o l«>,500. 595 6967 

ROSEMONT: 1977 f?»39 Very 
GcoJ Corditionl A'r. b'g Ulcl-.cn,' 
h'sy y,'rsdo«, VbodfOC-m. rnny ex-
lras.\VcsVsr,d. $4,000 Ettate S3'3 
525-e699 Or ' . 422-1779 

STTRU. ' IQ HOME -' TiOQ~^Trwf 
u<\'-on of riyrroulh Ifi'ij, E{li'.«s. 
C'cor/nco Si's on a 14x76, 3 b>J-
rc-̂ .-.i 'imvc-J'ilo occupancy, Ir.f.-i.f/ 
HCmcslaslTnc-Jcl ^231-3500 

'""~"a'iQ^iIvAcrE"iuYi 
Horns Tor-.nUS A. kxelod In Weil' 
laid Mcjdows hos a hj'fy loaJ^J 
19S9 Llt-trty". 14x70, home li IVo 
brr̂ -.d ns«, grcil lit. Invr.icu's'e In-
s,do4o-jl.'. 595 « 0 5 

WiXO',4 - 14x65. 2 t-cdioom, 2 balh 
(1 r.oviry rerr,odc'c<J), c«-,trnl a'r, 
rv/« svrrt-ng, qu'el *rc». $1?.t«>. 
Cs 1 Men Frl. 8 vn 4pm. 456-3903 

"^423" 
A MONTH 

B'iys a t\'.n 2 bodroom 2 bs'.h r»n-
u'tclurM fcs**. tol rent Infud'd. 

flctutiful Fi/inouthAica 

ltv.%. 240 rr onlhs, 10¾ dc-,,n 
111 TIE VALLEY HO'/E3 

454 4 Ĉ O 

333 Northern Property 
FofSftle 

"HARBOR SPRINGS 
Sp-rxlicj'sr WatcifroritLots ' 

FOR SALE 
S'.cva Msllhcwl t-8-00-748 0245 

Ariirrksn Country Real Estslo 

(GILFORD'S rr*ost prejtigious resi
dential subdivision, onh; 12 sites still 
availsble. Avorage t'i» 3 acres. 
$80,000- $110,000. 2746202 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP .. 
Sar,d 10 acre parcc'j. Be'lutiful vlcrr 
ol p>f cc'vfse. Perked, lend Con-
t/ad terms ava'ab'e. • 437-1174 

NORJHFIEIO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, W.-l dMdO, hsavlN/Wood-v 
c-d. ravlno. slriam, rc^ng terr«"n. 
fxrke-d.Ls-dContrect 437-1174 

NOVI.- balding- s.::o» ava"«b'«. 
Bu'd</rs c/ LxljVdur.'J. Eight >/'c/ 
ffo-rl R-jSd e,'e>.(313)737-0690. 

. N TEnniTORIAL 4 US 23 AREA 
Several wotd'id ro-'iV-j p?rk«>d par-
ci ' l .2lo15fcres TcrriU. 663-456« 

NW.OAKIANO COUNTY -
20 term, (Ivor (ror.tsgo. pcrc<-d. 
$52.f»D. * ,4760316 

n6cin ESTE R TI\ CC$ ~7i orTĥ oaiT 
Rc.h'OJlcr's moil cciusSs dovcl-
oc^TCnl. lerpn M:V tre«J lots. H to 
2 ecros, A.'iuti.iics. h'dd?n4 seclud
ed yel c'o:4 in crcs ol grc \\ soore-
Csllon. D.lton Hd. V7. of Uvcrr.oU. 
Ss'enirj.i on s:lo every rt*y. Ce'l 
Ds.-.lct B Burns • Broker 253-526) 

•WFSTOLOOMFlELO 
Lunirlouj OsVbrocVe Subdivlj'on. 
Choice lois. Midd'ebtit-bc-Uc-M 
Vr"a'r,ut lPV«a lorv> Pi.M C45-203O 

V/HrVr^^fAnMS 
S'jbdivls!c>r> 

Largo fub-Jrrls'on lots. 2-3 acres. 
Green Ojk Twp. South l y c i 
schoc/s. Priced Irom $10.000. SV/rt 
te-rm Isnd contracts ava'sb'*. Di5-
count f<xc*<t\ • 

A*V lor f>'.»n4t 
Co'or.lsl Acres Roclly, Iric. 

(313H37-8193 

V.'OODtO 2 6 aero lot on private 
rosd In City ol 9. Lyon on the border 
of North.-! ' i cfl of 8 M.'e road. 
Perfect for luxury home. Was 
$53,000 new $49.603. Mull sell 
Moving lei.onvc-SSAgs 348-0129 

ROSELAND PARK - A pa'r. l-do-by-
side garden crypts oe3r pond. Pri
vate sale. 642-6533 

WOOOLAWN 
3 lois, purchased In 1562, present 
va'ue $845 each. 751-5631 

358 Mortgages* 
Land Contracts 

PRINT SHOP • 13/yrs eslablished, 
reasonable, fiepty PO FJox c944. 
Garden C<ty. Ml. 48138 

RESTAURANT ANO LOUNGE 
lake area N. oiBirmingham. Access 
from bothUS-23 and" 1-75. Warm ef-
mosphere. 8ooths and lables for 
seating. Ne-rr bar seats (13). Restau
rant scats 156 as .set up. Our em
ployees know of this ad. Cell Rich-
erdor fjarbara (313)619-3555 

UPSCfM-e BOOKSTORE 
In new suburban man. 
Established dlentcla. 

CaiLWiuiamONolil, 858-2228 

7-FIGllflE IfiCOME POTENTIAL 

ll you ere used lo or desire a 7-fig-
uro Income we have a direct sales 
opportunity available which could 
lead to multi-million dollar Incomo. 
No. lAvcntory or offtca-nosded-tbia 
is nol cosmetics, water purifiert or 
legal services. tt'» en opportunity to 
got In on the ground floor ol one ol 
the most exceptional opportunities 
In the world. Call. 313-473-6070 

366 Ofc.-fcus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost of 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing IndMudual eitonilon. 
•Porsonaliied telephone answering. 
•Professional eecertarlal services. 
•Stal e of.the art equipment. 
•Conference rooms/kitchen. Idca^ 
localod on Troy's Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTER3 
For personal lour call. 637-2400 

ANNOUNCING 
Map'e Business Center ol Troy 

Best rales In town, no lease neces
sary, 227 lo 5000 sq 11 on M&ple. 
near Uvernols. 

From $235 up per month. 

PENTHOUSE 
Also available, 650 sq ft. natural 
skyllghi, private restroom wllh 
shower, very favorable rate, 

646-0139 
BERKLEY EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Space - Approximately 600 sq. ft. 
historic building, comptoteiy reno
vated with empre parking. Available 
Immediately. $650 mo. 398-6330 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prime office space In downtown 
M.lford. Perfocl for Attorney. CPA, 
Ooclor, Dent: »1 or oiher servlco 
Professionals. Ask tor Sharon Serra. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

BIRJMIHGHAM space for Ka:e. Re-
tai or oiliee. 550 H. Wood*a/d, B:r-
m'ngham, ML. 540-0610 

B1RMIIK3HAM 
FULL SERVICE BUILDING 

tOO-1000 sq. fi available soon 
540-4841 

BUYING IANO CONTRACTS 
Fti'l or Partial 

FaitCsshl 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Imrrvidlato Phono quotes! Won't be 
out-b'dlMvlgegas/Rer-na-ices. 

,' MorigagsCorp,of America^ 
313-362-M690/ 1-600-46-8-9618, 

COMERICA 
; iVrbbile Home 

Financing 

1-000-292-1300 
for lnlorm9l !on 

Ec,u3i Hcjs'ng ItndM 

362 Real Rotate Wanted 

.ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REOARDIESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN If BEHIND IN PAYMENT 

ALL AREAS-NO COST 
CAUJiUOnjACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

Al TENT ION: land Contract llo'ders 
Turn you' Imd centred paperwork 
h0 3dV.l-.CI Into trcgb'1 free, Insured 
1«<frMln:er<>sl. 313 471-539? 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
A'JO if In Forrx'v',ure 
Of Need 01 Repa'r 

Century 21 
CA.STELLI 525-7900 

BIRMINGHAM - Savo $$. One-hsU 
rer.t Icsse'l 2250 sq. ft In Wood-
w ard Square, direct entry from wa'k. 
itete-S kitchco/bsth. Possitlo retell 

• Oil Woe'k. 433-5406 
V<'cr/, Manuel. Snydor 4 RarAe 

BlRVillGHAM - K ' 9 3 0 «q It. bpper 
level, Hen-:ic-n Row area 
A«a''abv4AprH i, 1991 
Cal: 258 6758 

"BRiOHT New ollice spac*to<.haro 
î -lth S'rvc.'mjr.s-RoitsuraM bfTice. 
FulN- furnish^, -.secrt-lary. loll Ol 

'i!b'ritg<>.'$12V*v No les:^. - • 
Canlon by 275 neit lo To/s-R-Us 
Vr'archouio ' 459-2272 

MEOICAL 
Suburban Wood*-ard. 550 sq. ft. 
nicely decoraled, budget priced at 
$350 Includes utilities. 398-7000 

367 Bus.-Prof.Dldgs. 
SGle/Lwo 

FARkliNGTON HHIS- OrfiC* suite, 
approxlmato-V 2000 sq ft, 3 months 
free rent. Total fixed monthly rent 
$2400. Office cquipmenl optional. 

476-7005 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 
10 Mile Rd Just West 

of Grand Rivor 
[ETAtLSPACr 
FOR LEASE 

2.052 sq. ft. thai 2600 sq. (1. 
ExceUenl location • 

CERIIFIEO REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

368 Commorclat/ 
Retail 

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN r for retail or 
office space. 800 sq ft. for rent. Ex
cellent condition. Rod ford area. Call 
between 9arr»-5pm: 531-0321 

BJRiMlNGHAM space for lease. Re
tail or olfico. 560 H. Woodward. Blr-
mlnghim. Ml.. 540-0610 

BIRMINGHAM..DOWNTOWN • 800 
sq. ft. The street of art 4 antique 
rlnalars. 580 H Wood rvard. 

642-7777 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

-FORLEAS6 
• Retail - offico 

" • Medical • Dental 
• Cale/OoU location 

«Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200, 1,600 
or 2.600 $q. fi. store In,busy Kroger-
Prxry strip center on Michkj&n Ave. 
In Wayne. Ampia pa/king, good trat-
f<, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN -
Prime retail horn $395/mo. includ
ing uiaties. Plenty of parklnojoaoe 
ready for movo-ln. Can 477-0157 

FARMINGTON - Newty restored His
toric downfo-wn building. High image 
and traffic retail office space for 
lease, 2,500-7,700 sq ft 3 levels. 
Hard-wood floors, tin coiling, oak 
vestabule, 33316 Grand Rhror. 
Alpha Properties 261-6450 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
Quaint shopping ma.1 728 thru 
1.050 Sq. Ft. Excellent parking. Call 
Deborah for details- 229-7474 

REOFORO FOR LEASE. 
1800 sq. ft. 25500 5 M.ie at Beech 
Rd. 455-2735 

NEW 
ROCHESTER OFFICE CONDOS 

SuHes: 900-19.000 sq ft. 
Health dub fadWles 
Excellent location 

Pro-construclion prices. 
. 335-1043 

NOV) - Furnished office or a desk 4 
phone. Fax 6 coplor, conlerenoe 
room, evening secretarial available 
In new modern Norl Olflce. Afford
able. Can:. 347-1660 

NOV! 
Sma.1 unfurnished office. Access 
between 6am-6pm da.ly, 9sm-2pm 
Saturday*. Call 344-0098 

. OFF3CE3iN.W-BLOOMFlELD_ 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
600 to 5500 sq. ft * 

651-8555 

^ OFFICE SPACE TO SHARE 
Southfield. 8.x 12 ft. pr^^1e office; 
furnished with phone answering ser
vices. Photo coplor 6 Fax available, 
$350 por month. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202 

354-2410 
OFFICE SPACE Wantod - NW sub
urbs. 500-700 sq. ft. Established 
prolesslonal proporty manegmont 
firm wants to trade rent for bulldlna 
management services. 737-7212 

OFFIC.E SUITE IN Farmlngton area. 
Convenient to expressways. 390 »q. 
ft, $10 per sq.ft. 

478-0430 

OFFfCEUNlT 
for lease. 1500 sq.ft. lota-Ty bum 
out. Can for more Inlormatlon, 

442-0707 

OFFICE/WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE 
Prime Grand River/Redford location 
available Immediately. Secretsria) 
and receptionist services may be 
provided. Private entrance. 
Approximately 3,000 sq. ft 
Ca'l: Mr. 8rown, ! 255-9080 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
4 oifices aval'-ab'e with 1450 total so 
ft for rent. All utilities 4 laniiorial 
service Included. - 453-0250 

PRIME OFFICE Space for lease by 
tenant at below market value. 
1516sqlt. In the Powers Court Bond
ing In Livonia. 462-1522 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING 
Excellent condition, oonvenJeptly 
located near Tetograptul-96. 1300' 
sq ft. building with on-street part
ing. Existing tenant. Good opportu-' 
nity for investment of your business 
location. For sâ e by o*ner. Can 
Betteel: (313)532-0900 

REOFORD 
For lease - free standing building. 
Formert/ donial office. 0*mer occu
pied 27 years. Beech Oaly School
craft (1-96). 684-208? 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

V/. ol Telegraph 
• BesjiiM 2 slory buSding 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting 4 BRnds 
•l i t signage 
• Smgie room end up 
-«lo*r»l»lnc-iudeiaIluti!it>es_ _ 

CERIIFIEO REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

REOFORD TWSP: Altordsbfo Office 
Space, 1-4 Room Suites. $7.50 esq. 
ft. w/ A« Backup Services Available. 
Call. . 534-3308 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEDICAI/OFFIC/E SPACE 

.$9.75 Sq. Ft. • 
Oc'u/e Onto Suites from 765 aq It 

DIVERSIFIED OEVEIOPMCNT 
, • /•: 853-5700 

RroktrsWe^Orr^ r 

CANTON - Ne-* E»«cullv9 - Mcd'cal 
• 10 room offico, 2100 tq ft 
• $1300po> rr.onlh • sub'jaso 
• 40pwklngsc<i1S ' 
•2t i -Fordf)d. 

ANN AROOR RO - LULEY RD. 
> Pr'o'c-siiof.al/ModCfil 

• l>:0$q f1..$6O0/mo. 
<20O0sq fi.$l39S.'mo. 
• UOOsq f1.$8J5r-mo 
•|r<>u<;vStl>C1 4 Kost 1 

'455 2900 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 
B'rnVngM.-n- Slo. ara'^b'-s. Profr;-
slc-nsl b'dg E«?y ecccss from »lur|. 
Cr Blvd. On ste p3iV:ng Plcsteca'i. 
Mon-Frl.. 9-4:30. 6660711 

FOUR ROOM 6lt>co su!!o «valst-?e. 
ccr,tra"ykxaied In olvetH-'^-ngel 
10 Mre 4 Scjthfc'd Rd. Ideel for 
tmsl t-ut:-?3» or booUft^o'r.g eft-
k-i Was asking $1,000 mo. Inclod-
lr-j uti1 ncs. p'kre nc« dras'^a'V re-
ducc-d, annious to rent, l.r.-neo:ale 
occupancy. Keren: 1-600-9994444 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On Orchard LfAko Rd. 

MEDICAL/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
- From $7.50 por sq.ft. 

Gross 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

SINGLE.ROOM OFFrOE>SPACE 
Tired Of wsrking (n the bason**)!? 
Hearing tho kidt screaming? Than 
this is lo» you Starting at $225 In-
t'ud ng ut'.'ilics. Ford fid. 4 Mlddio-
t«!i.0ardenCi1y.C»!. 422-2490 

. SOUTHriElD-9Mi'o/l«hVMAica 
Former dentist ofOci' Coukl t-au«o<l 
lor counsclng. For ddli.1!s 4 *p-
po'ntment phone 354-2060 

SPACE SHARING Modern CKmlsl 
'Suite Tc'ogreph Rd, N ,cl M?pr«. 
B rml.-tgham. Avji'sb'e, to Spec'J'it 
or Gen^rnl Dentist '647-6430 

TROY - 10 x 18 fyrnlshtvj windowed 
dfice gy(«"eb'e oh Uth.fioo/ ol Top 
of Trey bui'd'ng. corner of 1-73 4 16 
M '9. In smell Suite with CPA, lobby, 
secretarial, Xerox, e'.c. 
$375/ir.O 3*2-1690 

TWO free slandng oli^e b<jl'd ngs 
lor re-.l H'gh trnff-c ar'»5», past use 
Ixodes n-.edcel 4'ts'es oif<e. 
From $1200/(1-0 A«k lor Jim 
C-21D)i>iT.lc 728 6000 

' ~ WEST BlOOMnELO " ~ " 
Primo kNU'.lon o!r<e ipace eva'l-
at-'e on Orchid lake Rd. 1.000 10 
6.000 tq ft Orovers protected. Cslt 
Andre Noroyan 313-737-4400 

367- Bus.-Ptof, Bldg«. 
SMtj/Lem 
LIVONIA-5 MrLE RD 

New llvonH Crlr Hal 2500 iq ft. 
pVs iJ-.ish<>.J baterr^.t. lerg^ ',* 
acre cornor lol Crab'̂ l 2616200 

lahser nejr I6J6. Suites from 310 
sq M. to 2400 sq. tl Convsnlenl 
(elation 4 perking, i 358-0557 

RETAIL OR OFFICE 
The Greatest 775 sq.ft. left In 
Garden City, visible to 100.000 car* 
por day, roar parking, handicapped 
accessible, drop oft In front. Weal 
lor Real Estate. Travel Agont, 
Insurance Agent Ford Rd. 4 
MkJdMbeit. Call. 422-2490 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfield. Maple 4 Inkstcr. Rh/er-
ylew.Gra/vgo4Klr)g. 47t-45S5 

369 Induat./Worehouse 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

— Industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 so ft. $600/mo. complele 
Other suite* Irom 1600-10.000 sq ft. 
CtfAJMontaJvo 666-2422 

/RMINGHAM 15O0.5OOJD sf. low 
tse rate and free ronL Otfloe and 

xehouso or an offloov Air. fioor 
lalns. overhead door. 362-2870 

LTVONIA 
2 acres paved - righted - fonced lor 
outside storage - with 9600 so ft. 
building. 425-7689 

.WAYNE - INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE - CHEAP 

Michigan Ave. 4 Wayno Rd. 3.000 
M ft $1.00^.psX.jnCL.Ir>cludes.aJ. 
taxes, Insurance 4 maintenance. 

Ask for Don Peloshok 
CRABILL4CO. 
313-261-8200 

370 Income Proporty 
WINDSOR ONTARIO; Income 
Investment property. 95 acres, 
paved road, gas, 20 minutes from 
Detroit Phone: 619-776-7182 

372 Invest. Proporty 
AFTERTAX SHOCK? 

Real estate is st.n a great invest-
menl for reducing lax paid dollar*. 
CeJI Keren Roebor,'fiE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000/425-6769 

400 Apts, For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfletd Orchard Apia. 
Spadous 1 - bedroom - apartments 
from $440.00; Includes heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry (acllilies 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units ava-lable 
Open 7 day*. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS - Bcaut.ful 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Cathedral celling, 
washer/dryer, mlrcowave, near 1-75 
4 OU. $700 mo. 656-2662 781-7236 

BELLEVILLE • 2 bedroom, all eppl^ 
anoes. nowfy docoratod. 1 yoar 
lease. $450 por month Includes wa
ter. 434-3128 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attractive 14 2 bodrooms Excoflont 
condition. Walk lo shopping. Heat, 
waior 4 ca/porL $495 4 $650.'CaS 
Ann a Iter 6pm: 647-4234 

..BIRMINGHAM-
FARMS 

1 BBdroom 
Includes Heal 4 Ho! Waler 

$475 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM 

In 6Jrrr^ngha.Ti..-. 
tr« BUCKINGHAM! 

' BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
YoO DESERVE 

the " Buckingham u<tstyle' I 
' • - * 

• -00^^0 2 bedroom «pn , 
' "SU, that'a right. sUctotcts 

. t',1 baths 
' v «Fuil basements . 

• BMutMeelllng' 

j . ONLY $300 SocuntrOeposit 

, 649-6909 
BiRMiNOrtAM. IvVfrV »1 bodroom. 
$525 month. C«rp*tod, ncw*y deco
rated, bs'cc-r.y or pitk>. Cred t re
port re-5.jlrod.3OI H. Eton. H. ol 
Mnp1*. 356-26« or eves 619-1650 

' BIRMINGHAM 
iMiurlous 2 bedroom lownhouta 
located with'n do*nlo*n d:»trlct, 
utihtos & garage Included. 
256-4835 or eTler 5. 616-2199 

" BIRMINGI-TAM" 
TIVBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In hoSrt ol l̂ wn • Atlraclrve Un'ti 
Vertknl Bunds • Dish A a the* 
t,'<io\s a ve • Dispc< at • C/A.ir 

1 Bodroom •• From $575 

Cal lov-.ew: 268-7768 

"BTnMJNGyiAM"" 
1IMDERIANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol lo*n >Atirtcth.-a Units 
Vertical Blinds • Di!>i*ashcr 
Mlcrowa-i-o • Disposal • C/Alr 

1 EVedrbOm - From $5?$ 

Cal 10 view. 26-8-7768 
Evenings . weekends". 268.950« 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BERXUY • "OOTtl \ bedroom fill. 
Heal and water included. 12 Mit9 6 
CooUdge area, Large backyard 
$435 per month. 642-9150 

BIRMINGHAM • Hunter Arms Aptl. 
GREAT LOCATION 

14 2 Bedroom available. 
«44-6)05or 649 8760 

BIRMINGHAM, large 2 bedroom, 
close to town, centre) air, avaiisbi* 
Immediately, dishwasher. $560/mo 
CaffMinager: 952-5016 

BIRMINGHAM: LARGE 2 bodroom 
Apartment dose to town. Qulot 
residential a/aa, Scrooned por 
Heat 4 water included. Lease 4 L. 
cOrity deposrt requlrod. $700/mo 

r£ 
Call. 652-671« 

BIRMINGHAM - MefritNrood BIdg. 1 
bedroom apartment available, t 
year leasd, Indoor parking $755/ 
mo. Pltsse caa • ' 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - Oaxwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bodroom, central a!/, 
patio, atorage room, carport. 
$800..$650 ' • : , 644-176« 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
luxury apis In downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1,2 4 3 bedroom apis 
available. Irfdoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM iQWPhnmt t r P t 
apartment. 2 oodrooms, Is* baths, 
basement, carport. $600 per mo. 

' • . 548-4187 

Bftmlngham/Troy 

-H-MONTII FREE 

t 

SPECIAL 
ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

Blrmlngham/Troy/Auburn Kills 
area. Air conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini blinds, washer, 
dryer In each unH. Pool, lenms 
courts and much more. 

On Adams Rd. between 
South BNd. & Auburn Rd.. 

853-5599 
Houra: Oaity 11-5 

Sunday by eppl. (dosod Thurl) 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bodroom apartment, qulot 1/eod 
area, waiving distance lo downtown 
4 shopping. Charming apartment 
has a remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storaoe space In the basomont 
On!y|49$ per month. 

ALSO 

Studio apartment Wi heart of Bir
mingham. $475/mo Including heat 

No pets please, lease. EHO 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apart 
ment with carport. Completefy fur
nished, toase 4 security deposit re
quired. Call artor 4pm: 647-4390 

BIRM1NGHAM-1 bodroom. available 
May t. Hev Oak 4 Woodward. 
Wsler Included. $475 per month. 
Cail Brwoe at, 647-8484 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bodroom, $595 mo. 1 bedroom 
$495 mo. Inchjdo* utilities, carport. 
2755 E. Maple * 648-6810 

BIRMINGHAM - 754 Ann St. 2 bed
room uppor flat, garage, laundry, no 
pen. $6007r . - 1 - . 0/mo. 646-5157 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
AUBURN HILLS 

• Newty Rodocorated 
•«Vertical Blinds Included 

• FREEHeai . ..-
• Short Term Lease Available 
«Small Pets Accepted 

Extra large Dght and airy 1 4 2 bod
room apartments. IV* bath, large 
walk-In dosels, dishwishor, washer 
4 dryer In building, contra) air, 
cable. Intercom eeourlty system, 
laroe storage area, pool and 24 hr. 
maintenance. Walk lo shopping and 
b4W*ingr mlrv-trom-experesi. Kiat 
Irom $460 • $545. Just Oft 8otrth 
Blvd. botwoao Squirrel 4 Opdyte 
Mon-Frl. 10-« Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 
Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800^777-5616 

Save TVtvo 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

All Areas 6 Prices 
" Turn 3 dav-s ihio 30 Minutes 

ON-OT 160,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwostorn Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks MaB 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 OartfOid 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E 0 

The Easiest Way To Find 
• GREAT PLACEI 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS? 

(LILIEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 

Limited tlmo. onry. 1 mo. 
froo /enl, mlcrowavo oven 
(yours froo to keep) o r r i 
yoar loa«e only. For moro 
Information on thoso spe^ 
clals for now tonants only, 
call today. , * 

,NOOTHERFEE3 .' • . . 
. 'rrrvate Entrances 

Ono Bodroom • $495,900 sq. ft. 
Two Bodroom • $570. 1100 sq ft. 

Vertical. b|nds ft carport InckjrJed 
We ofler 6 monlh teases In two bod
room apartments only. • 
Near e>pre*«w»y*4 ehoppuig. '. 

Ftose Oof«l'y, prop+rty manager: 
63*4400 . 

CANTOfl - 1 bedroom Stove, re-
liidoorator, carpet, and- cvris'm, 
$«00 a month Includes host Year 
lca?e. . . . 455 0391 

Canion i . 
WINDSOR' . 

v WOODS 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

1 ft 2 Bedroom Apart<Tysit» 
From $475 with carport 

Vertkal B'indi Throughout 
Ov'tl Soundproof Co.%s1rucli-5n 

V/ak to S^op pl.ig 

O.'f Warren between- She'don/U'cy 
Mon-Frl.9 5pm.Sal.ft Con 1-5pm 

Evening acpoiritmAnt I ava'iab'e 

459-1310 
CANTON 

2 bedroom tewnhous* with privale 
enlracice. tv* bslhs. *pp' inces, 
conlni a.'rrTieal, Includes wale* orVy. 
No pets From $475. 455-7440 

~iyEAi^6WE7sf~ 
- OakmonBlvd, 
atMlchlgnnAvo" 

4 blocks lo Oty Hs.1. Sludio and 1. 
bodroom apartmenia. Carpeting.' 
apptixncei ln<kxl?d. Heal Frw Bus 
Kn« «1 front door. From 1300. CHI 
about our arming spedfJs. 681-6130 

400 Apts, For Rent 

• CAflTON -

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bodroom (ownhouses. central air, 
ct/petod, all appliances, washer, 
Orŷ tr, No pets. $475, 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am- 5pm. Mon.Fr!. ONLY) 

• " . ' 729-0900 
Cahtori ."* 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfsldo Apts. 
1& 2 Bedroom '' 

'.'-•'• r/oe'Qolf 
Heat & Hot Water Froo 

Carport Included 
720-1105 ' 

Canton 
THINK SPRING 

Spring forward lo pleasant Irving. 
Quiet single story. V/ashor dryer, 
hook up. Patios. I bedroom unfur
nished onjy. Keathmoore Apart
ments, localed on llaggorty Rd., S. 
of Ford. Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Sal. ft Sun. 
10-4 981-6994 

r.AMftH - 1000 an ft norw f<t ? 
bodrooms. 2 tuB balhs, plenty of 
storage, balcony oil living room & 1 
bodroom. Located on Urge treod 
lot Indudos all utilities and 
landscaping. $650 per month, flo 
pott, 1yr, lena.-

CAlL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

CLAWSON/TROY - New 1 bed
room, Casablanca Ian, mini blinds, 
air, dUh*ashor, snack bar, must 
soe.$495/mo. 549-8685 

DEARBOflN HEIGHTS (North)-
NSc* 1 bedroom condo, brick unit In 
quiet park tkese'.ting.AM . 
appliances. $425/month. 533-4758 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Ford Rd. & Evergreen 

1 ft 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $413* 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Mon-Frl. 9-5 - Sat. 9 30-2 30 
' Limited time, First 6 mo». 
of 1 year lease, selected units. 

Dearborn Ht». 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING! 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Quiet community tunoundlngs, • 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within waiving dis-
tace to shopping, church, restau- > 
rants, spacious 1 ft 2 bedroom de

luxe apts. Newty modornljed 

274-4765 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thru Frt. . 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. 

SEVEN MILE - Telegraph, studio -
$350. 1 bedroom, from $410 ft up. 
Spacious, Includes heat ft water. 

534-9340 

WEST 7 MILE/BEAVERLAND 
Modorn 1 bedroom, newly decorat
ed, security parking, next to-ootl 
course. $385 per month. 531-3376 

DETROIT- Historic Indian Wage. 
Charming- t bedroom-Carriage" 
House with den. $525 + utilities. 

922-3304 

DETROIT- W. Outer Drive ft 1-99. ' 
t bodroom apt. $400 hno. Include^ 
gas. 1 mo. + $200 security deposit 
w/appro-ved credit. — 531-1502-

DETROlT-7 M.iea*hjcf. Nice 1 
bodroom apt Ne«tY.<5ecofatcO, car-
poted, heal end air. $325/mo. 
Ca.1 637-0014 

E OF BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful I 
bedroom, new carpet, new 
appliances, air. $500 Includes heal. 
Caa evenings. 268-3517 

FJkfiMiNGTONJDQiYMTOWJtt bed-, 
foexnr 1 bath, ranging from $450 
mo. Includes heat ft waler. Soma 
gvegeaNopets. 477-0157 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIAL 
1600 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
wa-X-ln closets, covered parking. 
washer/dryer, vertical blinds, al-
tondod gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored intrusion end fire alarm. • 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN ft MIOOLEBELT 

626-4396 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

Eleganlfy designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or.3.bedroom townhouscs; 
2¼ balhs. 2000 sq. ft. of IhVtg 
space, whirlpool tub, full basomor.t. 
2 car attached garages From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
tIMiieftMlddicbeil 

651-2730 

FARMINGTON IIILL9 
Ten MJe 6 M'dd'ebelt. large 1 bed
room. Irom $455. Froe Color TV 
W.th 1 Year lease . 471-4556 

FARMLNGTON HILlS 
I bedroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Great loca
tion, pell we'ioma. low security de
posit plus $500 ofl| Cal 478-6808 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Grtonwood 
Apts . on 8 Mlo, W. Fa/rr.lngtonRd , . 
De*uxe 1 bedroom, over « 0 »q ft. 
washer ft dryer In each apt. Al ap
pliances, vertical blinds 4 dose lo 
•hopping. No pels. 478-93S0 

FARMING I ON HILLS • liny Studio, 
Isolated wooded setting. $265 . Car
pet, eppHa.'ws'. Cnok.TCies.n,qut-
f l . private 4 unique 532-1730 

FARM1NOTON HILLS 
1 bodroom. private onlrance $450 
por month Includes a3 appliances, 
washer 4 dryer, carport. 477-2573 

Farmlngton Hint 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE . 

BeK'nd Oots'ord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $569 
3 Bedroom for $609 

. PETS PERMITTED \ 
ffmeve D^tecic-ri insta.'e-d 

Snc'^jWc'coft-.a 
•-IrrimM'aieOvC'jpxncy -

We Love Civwon 
flEATft WATERlNdUOEO 4 

-Qi^L.Pifi'i'ifi? Mdress. a'r cood!-
Fonina. t'irper.".-vg.*rf6'v»'4 tTli'lgfrs-
For. aA utlties e«cept e'rxulcity m-
c\Med. Warm ipirlmAnti. Lflundry 
frci;ille>. 
For more Informl^on. phor.e • 

477-8464 . . . 
-- ̂ 7883 Indopendonco 

'Farmlngton Hills 
~ FARI^NGTONTI'US-

. , NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Supor Location 

Smell 60 unft complex 

Very l.irgo 1 f, 1 bedroom 
iinlts with pntlo-from $485 

Includes: carport, all appli-
oncos, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding Qlosŝ  door. 
Shopping nonrby 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Frcodc<n Rd. W. otOrcf^rd La*« 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Smsl studio 
ap&rtment. 6 M-ie ft XUdd'ebefi-
$375 per month m ft last month + 
deposit .Ho pets. . 476 6398 

tftfM* M M M M M M M M H i t t 
'^.-.4 

mi 
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400 Aptt. For Rent 
GRAND RIVER- W O O U B E L T 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
D c \ n e 1 & 2 bt^room WS.i 

FROM $510 
t/r.m*<j;ue Occupa/vr/ 

I'iCLUOES: 
VwUcil t/-o4>, ca/^ ' . log. p a i k » or 

t p f - t a n « * , tOCVfil/ *;-t l6m, itorafla 
»-!'.rsr> epl/troeol. . 

Cr.tor 0« W w * *>:<>tk W . Of 
M ^ ^ t - e i t on U>9 8 »k)e or Grand 
fV.W. . • 

Uiv BoU'orcf Hos&'t', Lrvooia MaS 
4 <5cvir.l0*n Fa/mlngton 

J . 471-5020 
Motfet opoo daty 1-5 ' '.'• 
E i tcpt W«d<widay 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
6ESTAPARTMENT VALUE ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBEBiDGE 

'- ' . DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$555 
[Limited l i r * ofltr • 1 Tno. . f f« rent 
»im 1 year less*. r>fr* twiants Onr/) 

V<!ode j »pp!i4."»c«», %erticflj Kinds, 
" c a r i n a , | A * A c ^ * * h re.Trr .gton 

r e l o c a t i o n . 

Efiter East Off Orchard La*« Rd on 
FoUum S. of G'aod River. 

Except WodMJd ay 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMW1TON HILLS - S p a d o u * I 
bedroom eondo, washer/cJrye', 
modwn kitchen, central e.'r, m!nl-
fctr^j pool, iwini j courts, carport, 
J » S m o M N Y . S91-6023 

400 Apia. For Rent 
FAnwiNQTomiiua 

FROM $476 
• Free Hoal 
• Largo 1 A 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or2YearLeasos 
•VILLAGE OAKS 

474-1305 
F A R U l N Q T O H H a t S 

J t>od<oom. Weihe*. dryer, and 

%£?}}!&**«*• p o ! > OK. 1510/mo. 
4 5 3 3 1 3 7 $32-0*39 

hAHMINGTON HILLS 
. 14 Mrf« 4 Oroh&/d Le>.» Rd. 

2 Bedrooms Apartments 
& Townhousos 

From $705 • 
HEAT INCLUDED 

JHUNTERS RIDGE 
APARtMFjNjTS 

855-2700 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5-

Sun. 12-$ 
Sat. 10-5 

• l i f ted oHw, in%( e moi. of 
a 1 y«ar Hs$6, touted on;i». 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA -

PRIVATE ADULT LIVING 
LARGE 1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

FROM $ W 5 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Merrlman Rd (Orchard L ike Rd ) 
— JVA i t a . 0 r o < 8 M ; t « n ^ — — 

MadHon Hefahta 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

- 1 4 » BEOAOOM APARTMEHT8 
i o c * j d « » " " 7 

* S t o v a « refrigerator 
• NjjYwaih^r 
• Carport • 
• Intercom .-.. , . -
•Newt/decorated ' 
«Smoke dofeclora 
• Sprinkler ayatem 
• F R O M »40$ 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

SSS'-33$V 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

oAROE>r~crrY ~r-naprawooa/ 
MKld^co'l . 1 bedroom, appnanoes 
$350 rent plus security. 
941-0790 Of 544-4702 

LfVONlA.- Fa/m-nglon/S M*e, 
2 bodroom 1u. floor apt., » « 0 / m o . 
lncJ-jd«3 heat & water. CtJI; 
after 5pm. 937-6315 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

APARTMENTS 

From $ 

• G r e a t L o c a t i o n 

• - S p a c i o u s A p a g m e n t s - -

• S w i m m i n g P o o l 

• C e n t r a l ' A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• A l l th is a n d M o r e . . . 

C o m e a n d S e a for Y o u r s e l f ! 

O n p o n t i a c T r a i l Just W e s t o t B e c k R o a d 
Morv - F r l . 10 • 6 • S a l . 10 - S • Surv 11 - 5 

or ;i:Kii:.s:r» 

frrnrriYrnTrrTYTYrTYrrmj 

- WESTLAHD-

I HAWTHORNE UW 
Best Value in the Area 

FREE HEAT 
i • Microwave Ovens * Blinds 

• Air Conditioning "Pool 
• Ceiling Fans • Cable 
• Professional Service • Laundry 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
Short Teryn Leases Available 

7560 Merrrman Road 
Between Wayne & Ann Arbor Trail 

Daily 10-6 Sat. 12-4 

f^ P L Y M O I T I H A M O N 

Vittoge Squire 
Kfurttntnf 

L O C A T I O N L O C A T I O N 
M i n u U s h w ' - 75 - - 1 ',' I - 1 - 9 6 

• P icnic Arv . j A I M C V n • i V i - n i - «'<' • i • T I K > 1 A SUHIM 

• -S«<)r)<t.< fnKW I ^" r» • !ti<v ; t.-id* • i t j v k c t h . i l l ( . 'o«iti • 

<;h i l j , - vn 's H j y . ' • - • - • ••. . I H 'n . ;K • P i t S t i i f o n 

A v ^ l l i h l c 

• S ^ » c f « « * . a « T » l » d < i « r » t » ^ » t v ' f t C f 

• I n 4 1 r f < u « . l l > r o ^ t r o l l r d h c « < A M r 

WhtKi Trnm T - * M * i A r s t t a W e 

J o f c T r » « « f r r C U B K I A > » l U M e 

FREE HEAT 

981-3891 
On Ford n>,aiJ> jM*t cast of 1-275 

n a i l y ^ 9 - 7 S » ( u r d * y 1 1 - 6 * • S u h d a y 1 1 - 5 

Mil lHeMMi«l«MeMWM^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments f rom 

•:--^:'*355^--V.L::..>-

Window Treatments 
Hoat Includod 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTwS 

455-7200 .J... 

South of Joy-Road, 
Wost ofl-275 

Open Monday-Friday 9-6 |1?J 
Saturday 11-4 1¾¾ 

' l i m i t e d t imo. f r s t 6 m o n t h s o f a 1 yenr l o s s * - S o 

I c c l c d u r i t s 

400 Apte. For Rent, 
F A R M H W T O M H l L L a -

Fe/rntia'.on Mw>o/. Now 6vfc."tt!$. 
r«*i<ty docorated i'.ud!oj. $410. end 
1 b ^ f o o m 1rom $4 W . lo t4CO, 
UvJkx)ti water, appKtrxoj , v t r tWe 
bTjsdf. (4nl/at eJr, cerp-Mino. Ho 
P«t».Ca? 474-2S52 

LtVONtA • $AV£I! 4500 monlh p!v» 
t:«ci/te. Ko wcuri t / ckposrt. Ava-t-
ebte M a / ! -Oc t 3 1 . 8 * J u t i M ep4r(-
rroril coftlpicn, pod . 442-1345 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
1Bodroom-$450 

C&rpeted ihroughouij appOanco*. 
dispossf. air cond.Oonlog. Keat 4 
»r»fo« 1nc»ud«d. Parking. 

14S50 r AIRFIELD 

728-4800, 

400 Apta. For Rent 
LIVOfJ'A 

DON'T WAITI 
Trv3/r» o / > ^ fe.it. 6pa-
tkrji 1 e / J 2 bodroon? 
apertfnenlt. Oofi'.l v»alt, 
Ceil n o * to. f n d m o o 
ebowt: 

• Our apedoua fr^ 
• ,Ca />x i indudod. 
• Verlkal b rnd i k-<ty<J«). 
• OVi-i-ite picnic a/«a with 

barbecjuer 
• G r M 1 ) c < « t i o o r * i r 

U v c W a M M . 
— 'Ai l ia tAAi iuui i iAi i t i - l i i 

apocJa). 

WOODRIDGE. 
CaJOu!<iil 

477-6448 

LIVONIA 
HcAT JKCLUOEO • 

. . ' RElfT FROM $495 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spaeiova 1 4 2 bedroom apia.'wilh 
pki'ih t w p e t . vtrttcal Mnds , aeil 
dhsring o-ron, (fC4lfro« roTriaorator, 
diU.Wairter, emp!e ators^e, inlor-
oom, ea/pori, c*ub fiouia, wuna , en-
e/clJ« zoom, tennij court*, heated 
pooia. . 

On Joy Rd. W. O) K<r*Uireri 

459-6600 
' O i l aeJected \jri\t orty 

400 Apte. For Ront 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
14 2 Bedrooms 

Ovor 1,000 sq.ft. of ooa.rcxlab'-o 
tour.d cor-d l«rvc-d IS-ny. 

from $497 
AVAIUBLENOWI 

Incf-jdcs ^«t v<ater, *a.'k-ln <hu\. 
porch or balcony. tVnvrJcg c-ioi, 
corruy.urjiy (xi.TdirjO, »t5ffrje area. 

OPEN MOM-FRJ e tm-4pm 
After 4pm 4 *ecke^vd* 

rryB,-r^f!" ' '^i» 

420-0888 

591-OXO 

Oasj.f^djV/Ork 
DuyH S fT i l Flr.dn. 

C a l T o * ; / 
6<M070 

400 Apte. For Ront 
MADISON KEK3HTS 

RENT $440 
• Frco Heat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom 
• Cloanqulot building 

Chatsford Village 
JOHN R& 13 MILE 

588-1489 
. I . O n m v i l l E G P . E E H i 

Lars* or . tc -T , ; * *«Y 2 bc-drooM 
4panrrrf.nt «:th bs'^cony pc-rch cr.trr 
li ' .l.ir.j r«.-.r,,-,j fc.'t,». On R » r ^ - t » 
el 8 M.--0. % M J i VV. Ol Shiidon R^ 
V/c*< todOAr.to.vr>Horthyi::e. . 

REmf'&:nJi70 I 
SEOJAI iy $203 •» 

1.-,0.2.5 cirpcit , p'vsh ce/pc-t'.r-at 

' 4 3 •' 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming I & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from^475" 

• PLYMOLTTH* 

Hillcrest Clmb 
$200 SECURITY MFOSIT 

from $470.00 
FREE HEAT 

•Ceiling Fan • Spacious Suits 

Featur ing: « 6 m o . 4 1 yr . t e a s e s a v a i i a b l e 

— - ^ — t C o n v e n i e n t to f ree w a y s . . . 
Shopp ing , a n d 
bus iness distr lc ls 

• C e n t r a l Air Cond i t ion ing 

• P r i v a t e B a t c o n y / P e t i o 
• S w i m m i n g P o o l 

.• C a r p o r t s Ava i lab le 
• Beaut i fu l L a n d s c a p i n g 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt,& Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Equal Koosir^j OpOOflurvfy A.7f\m'iOA(\ 

fm«maMUj«!i^taueaB^imamHBMi&iKa 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 

West land Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design (or 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
balcony or patio • 
Mr conditioning 
Olshvrashers 
available -

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

IttNGS 
Locsted on W»rr«n Rd. between | 
Wryne & Htwburah Rds. In WeiUand I 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 - $, Sun. 12 • 0 I 
Phone: 720-5650 I 
EQUAJ. t tOOSINC, O P P O R T U N H Y IpJpjB 

^AYNEWOOP 
(\ P A P T M X N I &) 

1991 Special . 
(Umited Time) 

• MOO OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

. Bright. Airy, Exlralargo Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. V/AYM6 RD. 
WESTLANO 
S o u t h o l 

W e s t l a n d M a l l 

FURKISHEO 
MODEL 
ONOISPLAY 

M O H S A T . 

326-8270 
ci i_^ 

•1100 off for H I 6 m c n l h * Of 1 year k a » « for r,»w reiWenta only 

SBf.%. 

S Where We Have 
v For Everyone! 
Vou c/iqose;'(fte anmiiks you mot 
, ••''• • HEAT INCIUDED" 

• 12 UNIQUE .WASHER & DRYE'R 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
lakefront 

A|wrlmcnts 

from 

415 $ 

IOC AT ED IN NOVI ON TONTlAC TRAIL 
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY t'2-5 

i 669-5566 
< (QUM HOUSIKC orrOMl'Stl) ,: 

• Short Term Leases • A» Corufiuoning 
• Vortical Blinds • Dishwashers 
• Owet Park Setting • Outdoor PooJ 
• Microwave Ovens - Im/nacutate Ground & BWgs. 

South or Plymouth Rd.. East of Haggerty 
12350 Rlsman 

453-7144 
Daily 9 6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Oct t6e 'Wat&i 
land 2 Bedroom $ ^ ^ , 

Apartments from W • ' 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety ol Floor . . ^ 

Plans Available 6 2 4 ° 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 

O p e n - M o n d a y • F r i d a y . 10 • 6 W e e k e n d s 11 • 5 

l < , • ' , . ' A ! ! ; . ' . ' . ' - ' • * • • • ' • (•'• » . ; ' H t L - . : 7 1 ' 

4 Monday, April 22, 1991 O&E A6E 

4¾ Apt$. For Rent 
\ LtVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
» 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

1.. $635 
i T i i j d o i weshc/ 4 <Sr/C* in t¥i\ 
t b a r l m e n i . C t i p e H r . g . nertlcal 
v$r<6». Gtfvxif tpp lV ioes , talcori / , 
pllk>, «r.invn:r>g poc4. icnrJa COur1», 
(Zn*njrtff room, f J6A/ ervopp^rvg. 

(SANTERBURY PARK 
7 f « « ft}., corner l.la/fickJ bct<rt<o 
tjJin'W.on 4 Morrinvm P.dS. 

^73-3983 775-8200 
ejetept W 6 d r * i d a / 

100 Apts, For Rent 
FARM;NOTON KJLIS 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
• ON SELECTEO UNITS 

, from $905 
K-JW E / M ' J / K J crvwrn - n s * 1500 

Kj It. 2 4 3 Xjvitwn tO-ATiW-^Mtca. 
2½ baths, apecio j j m45'.ev bed-
foom »ui:a, w c i h w , ctr>'»<. btrvia 
tr^J oorored partJog. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halstcd&11Mlie 
: 473-1127 

400 Apia. For Pent 
NOHTMVIUE - 1 tx^room »pl. 
|510//r^>. r/ay-Ss-pl. rn-,(rtib;». Prl-
va:a onl'ii'rO*, vii.'^u/6r/Cif. pc-sf.' 
ca /port 3*7-U(2 

fiOftTHVlCLO 1 4 2 U 4 f 0 0 m ipv\-
rw i ' . a avt,">b'*. t W 5 to $565 por 
rr^rith kicludirig h-:-at. 1 v-c^r Ics i * . 

346-9254 

C1SSJ.f^dA<(J 

GET RESULTS 

ill SOUTHFIELD 
THE RIGHT PLAQE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

-10ne_Bedrooms Starting at 8585 . 'Fumishfe'd and Unfurnished 
'Two Beoioonfs"Starting at $^21 , , _ Apartments 
UVasher/Bryer In Every Apartment 'Pool, Spa, Fitness Center 
'Monthly or Long Teirni Leases 'Easy Access to Major Freeways 

•Furnished Corporate Suites - 'No Deposits, Call for Details 
Available • * ' . -

352-2712 
2 6 3 0 0 B e r g R o a d , S o u t h f i e l d , Ml 

. . . EHO. Sorry, no p«ts. Models open Daily 9 6 
AP3(ImftnlS Profeiiionally Mana-jed^bi/ K&B Reality Grc-jp 

ts&m&£tim;m$&^t&9&s^^i£&izwimwm*i Si^ap&fecfrtir'i'-^afe u 

PaLACE.-.TOLIVE 
CENTRALLY tOCATEP >N WESTLAND 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool* Tennis Court'Clubhouse . 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 
& All Major Highways 

,*s^y 1 MONTH 
FRETRENT 

•MOV-".-" • " ' 

1.1^).-1 . t U » M I | P 

VENOY PINE6 
APARTMENTS 

261 -7394 

bit A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

West-
Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 
. • ( ' lubl l l ) l l>». ' X P.Kit 

•_Ki>t niMHitc- \ t ' rom f- ' . i i i l . i iK-M.) i l 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses 

f r o m j t i s t S 4 2 0 

You are invited to our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

April 27-28 
1 Month's FREE Rent 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

P e r f e c t l y l o c a t e d 11 / Q Q O 

o n I n k s t c r R d , 1 — \ 

b l o c k N". o f C h e r r v 

H i l t 

Open Mon.-Sat., 9 6 
Sun., 11,4 

OEAf lSORSWEST 

278-1550 "11 CH£aav,,L 

YOtfLL 10f 
ryeL"*' 

You'll love our new health' club facility 
Heaf & Vertical Blinds included with rent 

1 Bedroom '535 •. 
2 Bedrooms s60p 

" .... .-1-Bath 
2 Bedrooms ' 6 2 5 

You «ff* fnvtfd lo our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday A Sunday 

April 27 & 2t 
1 Month's FREE Rant 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Now Leasing Phase HI 
Lahefront Units 

On &Iies Water 
No Security 
—Deposit- * 

;an 
Starting at 

OFNORTIIXIIJ F 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEOROOrV! APARTMENT HOMES 
16 Contemporary 
floor plans 
Euro-stylo cabinetry 
Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 

• Cathedral ceilings 
Individual washer and dryers 
Microwave ovens 

• In unit 6torago 
Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouso 
wortc-out room l 

• Aerobic classes 
• WaJWog/Joo Îng trait 

• • Sauna & jacurrl 
• Pod with lap ma/kors 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit ' 

Directly accessible to 
t-27S,m,tA-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.., . 
An ̂ exquisitely panoramic .105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed oxcollcnce in apartment homo living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Surd?-.- 1?-S 

Jl H. »».».IK>O mnr> 

IL^rrsdJbs^^'^'j ilLI L _ . 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Sclettcd Unit*. Onl\ 

ATCANTON 

DRAKESH1RE 
P«ilecfy Situated ne t̂ 

to tr-o DrfiVe»^n• Plata 
Juil «a»tolOiak« 

Open Mon. thru Snt. 9-5 
Sun. 11-4 

• 477-3838 CAS YACC(SS JO ,vnv ax 
f-*sr.»T$7 r.oumr 

.Spacious, ( a n d 1 Bedroom Apartments. 2, 3 and 4 

Bedroom Townhouses Sta l l ing^ t $ 4 4 5 . . 
• F R E F . C A 5 ' H F . A T . v ^ i u - ; 4 ; ' • O L Y M P I C I N D O O R . ' . - , -

• ! 9 F L O O R P I A N S ' ' l H E A T E D P O O L 

• D E N S • F I I N F . S S C E N T E R 

' • F I R E P L A C E S * S A U N A S 

• C A T H E D R A L C E I L I N G S ' • L O C K E R R O O M S 

• S P I R A L S T A I R C A S E • B A S K E T B A L L C O U R T 

• C A R P O R 1 S • V O U F . 1 1 3 A L L PIT 

• S M - M I. P E T S A V E i C O M E D • C L U O R O O M 

A t h . i i m i n ' g r e n t a l c o m m u n i t y jus t 2 0 m i n u t e s f r o m A n n A r b o r a n d 
d w n t o w n D e t r o i t , y e t c o m f o i t a b l y a v , j y l i o m it a l l F r o m 1 - 2 7 5 . ex i t A n n 
A i b o r R d . w e s t t o I L i p ^ e f t y R d . f o l l o w s o u t h t o ' l o y R d . ' t b e n c . t s t t o T h e 
C r o s s i n g s 

455-2424 
Mon.-rri. 106 
Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

< t f l . 1 ( ' . - I ' • i ' 

ri- '>i - :'S 
Mi- i ? ;OI ; . Ik.'". 
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400 AploTOf tlgnt 

NonmviuE 

TREE TOP 
LQFTS 

So....Special • 
Lnigine being so ctoso to a t a b 
bing brook tha't iha t ikMiog sound 
ol water' tu"s W J 1» s."«p al 
r.l$.M. Imagine lb apaiInvent with Its 
o*n sleeping. M i that opens to the 
i.ving area boio*. This one-of-a.-kind 

" T ^ n j e.pcrionca fe -localaol |A .the 
eery v'i'aga ot Northyiila. EHO 

• • ' - Flats from $495 . 
lo l ls from $525 

Ca-ivcnlsntty located t o . throe ex-
'-piessways on No-it Rd. M. ol 8 Mile 

Hours: Mon-Thurs! l0-6,.Frl by ep-
poir;lmont,Sal. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apis. For Rent 

N0RTHVILLE 

Natural Beauty Surrounds 

Tree Top Park 
w-.ih a >tow ol tho woods. Take the 
footbridge across tho rolling brook 
to the open park erea or fgsi enjoy 
the tranquility' o l the adjacent 
woods. EHO 

2 bedroom including heat 
From $555 . 

"CSoveTOfiny-iocftJod to ihroo ex
pressways on Novl Rd. N.ofStWe. -

Open Moo, -Thurs.. 10-6. Frl. by ap
pointment, Sal.. 10-5, Surt. 12-5 . 

Ask About Our Specials 

BENEICKE&KRUE ' 

348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apts. For Rout 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST 
LOCATION 

Morrlman corner 7 Mllo 

Deluxe ' 
1 bedroom unit with 

washer & dryer within 
unit, $570. 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blirjds ',, 
• Pool . • 
• Nearby shopping • 

MERRrMAN.WOODS, 
• Model open'9-5 except Thursday ' 

477-9377 Office; 775-8200 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

NOV) 

$ LOOK AT THIS , 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments acd unjpa) 2 
bed r oom townhou se s. 

• Great locations - near 96. 
6 3 6 , - 2 7 5 

• Minutes from 12 Oaks 
M s l 

• Fuf) baseaients In the • 
townhouses with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vortical blinds Included 

NOVI RIDGE 
).i 10 M:io bc-twoon Novl Rd. ft 
•caio.', brook 

149-8200 340-P^i 

400 Apts. hor Honl" 
NO'.I 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

:1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Days" ' . • 
' • . Color Videos 

.•.;• A3 A/es$ ft Prices 
Turn 3 Day* Into 30 Minutes 

—'-!. ._OVer 100,000 Chores 

TROY^ . ^cT-9090~ 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. . . 

NOVI- -348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mas 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 GarCe'd 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U H L I M I T E O 

The £ai.'est Way To Fmd 
aGREATPLACei 

OLD REDFORD AREA. 
Deluxe one bedroom, e'r. carpet, 
prh/atopark'ng. 531-2655 

O l O REDFORD - 7 Mi'e. Tc'ograph 
arc- I i • - -i.-on.-n uprxr. Cory. Quiet. 
r •' T -ton. $275. 

E& RRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

b . • Froe Heal * CaUM Available 
? 'Central Air Conditioning • Pool 

Yi • Beautiful Park Setting - Spacious & Elegant 
•>• -Storage •Dishwasher 

> Snort Term tease Availabh * Vsrt;cs! Blinds 

>i • On Ann Arbor Trail. JusI West of Inksler Road 

425-6070 
* Mon.-Fri. tO-6 Sat. 12-4 

400 Apt8. For Hent 
PLYMOUTH 

Absolutely 
The Best 

Apartrr*r,| tn Plymouth! come w e 
w h / , hurryt. They won't last long 

• Sp aclous 1 4 2 6odroo.-ns 
»He3lft Blinds Included 

• Private bslcony 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

Tree Top 
Meadows 

400 Apte. For Rent 
NOVI/LAKESAREA 

WESTGATE VI . 
From $475 ' 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Qu'el» SpackmS Apartments 

• Atl/actlrtty tendscapod 
<Lakes Are^ 

• Near T*eJve OeX$ • Central Ak 
• Pool •Carport • WaJX-rn Clojets, • 

• Patios and Balconlos 

OHPont!ac Trail bol. Bock & V M l 
Minutes lrcvnK96 1275 

Da'iyeam.6pm Sal 12-4pm 

624-8555 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Microwaves &-Window-Treatments 

from 350 
HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
-Heatinclutfed 

Mon:~Fnr9--5 ~—" 
Sat. 10-5 
"Limited time. First 6 
months of a 1 year lease. 
Selected units. 

EquaJ Housing 
Opoorturvry . 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 
Frea Health Club Membership 

Healed indoor Pool - Sound 1 Flroproofod 
Construction * Saunas • Microwave • Drsfcwashers 

Short Torm L«ac«s Availahfe 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

Starting at *515 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080. 
ONE MONTH FREE 

Quiol; con«n!ontThing JexfssrwitS-
those n6vi^r luxury apartments In 
des^rab.'o Uotf. Featuros Include: 

• Spacious rooms 4 bi'con^es: 
• Oeluye kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Window troalmenls 
•Covered parking 
• Waging tfstanoe 10 ahopplng, 

rostaurants 4 houses ol worshrp 
• Easy eocei-s to 5 expreisviays 
•Holwstef 

Those urJts aro tresA."-/ palnlod, 
dean es a »>t>tallo ft otlor good vatt-
ues at great prices. EHO 

1 bedroom: $535 
2 bedrooms:$595 

Ask about our specials 

Open weekly 10-6 
Ssl. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

By appoln'.m&nl Tues.'ft Thu<». 

Bonelcke & Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 

OXFORD • Hew. 1 bloc* from 
d o * n l o * n . ta/go 1 ft 2 bedroom 
cpar lmenl* . stove, relrlaer«tor, 
ia$h!ngJacibty^ firtvlsce, 1445: 4 
$495.'pe7rnorilh 625-5163. 

Pfy-moulh ' • ' . • • -

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring forward to piejsant IMng. 
Quiet .slnate story. Washer dryer 
hook up. Patios. 1 bedroom unfur
nished a.-ilablo. Princeton Ct. Apti . 
on W,lc«x off Haggerty. 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH -AfronrjABie. Spring 
dous 1 Specials. Senior CHUeo spadous 

4 2 bedroom apartments in quiet 
adult community. Wa"k to shopping 
Central air. dishwasher, vertical 
fctinds. ca/porl, p o d . Avaflsbia to 
q'jalifled appticanls. 453-6411 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR ..-••' 
APTS. 

1 6 E O R O O M » 4 4 5 
2 8 E D R O O M i 4 8 5 

Ve^r Le^se. Heal ft Water Paid 
Adults. No pots. 

455-121$ 

400 ApIe.HOfHent 1400 Apia, Foi flenl 
Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
"••.. HEAT 

CALLFbj^ 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or 1 year lease. Wen maJn-
lalnod. Newfy decorated. Fea,lufesi 
Air conditioolng, refrigerator, range, 
tmoke detectors, laundry facJtrtle« 4 
M i r a slorage. Swimming pool. 
Cable e v i K a b l - — 

ALSO 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

' LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bedroom apts. from t 4 4 5 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom...$445 
2 Bodroom...$460 

Heet 4 wal er Included. Senior 
Piscount. Central air, pool, tocurlty. 

40325 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101 

455-3682 
Plymouth : . 

- N. TERRITORIAL-SHELDON -

SPECIAL 
•A rnonth security deposit 1 

FREE month rent, heal lnckidod 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
,.'. North Territorial-Sheldon • 

455-2143 

ponilao • 
ORCHAROLAKEf lOAO 

near Telegraph. Beawtfful wooded 
Mlt lng. 1 bodroom apl . Carpet, Air 
condiUorvor, heal Included. 

FROM $376 
ORCHARD WOODS-APTS. 

••. ' 334 -1878 , 

'Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

. __ -From-

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BUNDS 
1 1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

'|-:i:'\I»AT-TMrNT«J)rV 

77 beautiful acres of park , 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and "maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to ihe . 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 

-Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

eefl 
Washers & Dryers 
(in certain apartments) 

CAItLYLK TOV 
<W excluti. 

APRIL SPECIAL 
RENT 
First Month 

on 2 B fd room 2 Bath Apartments 

1 8 c d r f t n m .' H.nH Ap<ir|itiL-nl <iko ^Vdi lab lc 

Ash about our Senior 
Citizen Discount! 

mr ol I llr It-.tluit--. ,•'!• • V-«MI»(\ Doorm.tn 
-l.<miH AlmiKl.h***.' * r*u..lc R.iL unit-s 

- 8.M..H SjU.n 
• I K| I Ht'.H ! \\.,l, 

\iondj>-Frirfav 
* 0 0 ,» m In e 00 p m 

.,.1 Air i fifulilmnnic 
,inil MtWt.' 

SI MNt . IS B l L l L V I N C 

Sdlurdj) 
10 00 J m lo 9 00 p m 

(313) 559-2111 
JJ300 Proildfr.ce Dri\t. Suite #101 • SoulMletd, Ml 48075 
O'.Ur tifUti April JO, l*»l 'itt^trtcllon i f^ t ln 

© 
Model Open 9-5_Dal_ly_ 

12-5 Weekends 

Of?*-!- 455-4300 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 & 2 bodroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or pallo. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam battrr 
v/hirlpoo! and oxerclso room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Livonia 
Schools. Pets \vo.como. Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COVrTS EN7LY LOCATE0 Off V.»7.E F.O 

eETV.EEH VilSZlil •. JOY. l.f to tH= V.ESTU-1 SHOPr.W W.«1L 
. „ _ -RiKTR r n * ••• v i r . m i i - TDrpTt 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Ma.'l 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apts. 1450 
1 Bloc* E. of John a 

Just S. ol Oakland Ma.1 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bodroom Apt. $450 

Warren, Mich. 
Wesl aide of Mound Rd. 

JustN.ot13M.Te 
Opposite O M Tech Center 

939-2340 
PLYMOUTH - Country IMng. Im
maculate. 2 bodroom. targe bath 4 
kitchen, eppdanoes, large yard, tree 
r » a t ft laundry,4650V- — 459-J748 

"PlyrnouUV 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
_. $455i>LUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd. 1 Nock Y/csl ol 

Sheldon) 

M0NTHRUFRI9TO5 
455-6570 

PLYMOUTH HISTORIC VILLAGE 
Modem 2 bodroom apartment, 1 
bath, washor/dryor In unit, soourlry 
door, central aJr, dock, close lo 
shops. $435. 887-^554 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

Modem docor in a serene setting 

Spacious. 1 4 2 bodaoom apt*. 
Private commuri,ty etmospoere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
H w t t K i u d e d -

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLXMOUTH • .Large upper \ b * K 
7"<»mrt^bTiJmefity'&00 ,vq"fl.TejX' 
a p p l i a n c e ! , w a s h e r , d rye r , 
d shvrashor. central aJr. Available 
Ms/1 .$550pruseeOjr l ty . 4 5 5 - 4 1 M 

ROCHESTER • Spsdoui 1 ft 2 bed
room apVt with garages. Quiet, con-
von!eni location. Stertlng at $550 
mo. Naftts. : P»-?o?3 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Morel TO Enjoy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS PROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

Swimming 

Pool 

Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Mode ls Open • Mon -Sat 9-6 • S u n . 11-5 

624-6464 
HJili-t HOllWC- OfPOtttUWt* 

A P.;. A P T M E 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living with ai; conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
Lhe front entrance. 

30500 West Warren ; 
between Mtddlebelt and 
Merriroan Roads 

A 17N1S 

DEmorxE.vr 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON * 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna-• Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
O n Palmer W. of Liltey 

Open Until 7 p m 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

PLYMOUTH • Lovely 2 bedroom. 
dining room, basement garage, ap
pliances, w e * to town, excocent 
vOnd.tlon.J875 month. 453-13S3 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
.' bedroom, carport, appliances In-
"jd!ng washor/dryor, carpeting, 

irapes. Starting al JS7$. 455-3139 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

Ou^et Distinction 

om!ort«ble living'spacious 1 ft 2 
•edroom apts. A community setting 

• .'nutes from dowtown Plymouth. 
• »at Included. Putt appliances. 

ASKBOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

455-3880 
A York Properties Community. 

I ' L Y M O U T H . Mayf!o*or Hotel. $450 
r^nth. Oa'fy room ser>1ce. 24 hour 
nessage service. Color TV. No 

•cases: Immed ia te occupancy. 
Croon or Marie. 453-16*0. 

PLYMOUTH - Newty decorated 
' v g e 2 bodroom. Stove, refrlgere-

•r. Includes a.'l ut:i.tles, J625 plus 
-xxirlty. 4 5 9 - 4 1 « 

LYMOUTH - OLO VILLAGE 1 bofl-
oom upper, very clean. Avertable 
T.rr.edisltty. Ho pets. $375 mo. 

I 459-4418 

iving at it's Finest! 

»• Fully EqiupfMd Htaflti Club - Se 
• Central A " ConcMKKimg • d 

• Two FuH B a t t n • W. 

• Rangt wtm Se1f-Cl«anin(| Ov»n 

• SeM-0«trot l in9 Refrigerator and f r« * ie r 
• Butt-in M i c r o * ? * * 4 Osh«a$t t#f 

Separate EntraiK*s 
Carport Included 

Washrr Oryi>i m rach Apt 

Snort T»tm L««*es Availsbfe 
Job Trtntfar Ct*us»t Availmbt« 

mxwet 
) APATrrMKNTS. 

ATTRACTIVE-.. 
ONM•& TWO 
I3I£DR06M 
APTS. BOISTOt 

30UARE 

from 
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*t.i 
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CONVF.NIFNTLY • I.OCATF.D NCAK 
FXnO.SSWAYS&TWIM.Vf : OAKS MAI I. 
On Beck l-Jcl.. JusI North of Pontic Trail in Wixom 

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8 
OI'HN MON. l l t l . 9 6 • SAT 10 f, • SUN 

['.(luol I lomlrxi Opiiiiitunily 

^•h- Handicap Units $620 
348-1120 

M 

From 
Open untH 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Opfln OaHy 9 a in .7 p.m Sal. A Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Pavilion Drive Off Haggerty Rd Between 9 & 10 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• NOVI * 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $420 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Tratl between West (. Beck Roads 
Open until 7pm 

Daily 9 a m -7 p m Sat & Sun 12-4 p m 

624*0004 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modorn l a n d 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER ' 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 V 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER - , . 

• NO PETS . ' 

, FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to, 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

P L Y W o u m 
Smnrt 1 bodroom, e l uKr-c-s Includ
ed. $410 month + security deoos-'t. 
Hop«!». 473 8 1 » 

PLYMOUTH 
Specious 1 bOdroc.ni jpsrtmenl . 
heal (f<tudcd. 
H f - J a m c r . l h 459|_!-u7 

PLYMOLMlT"spac' iou's 'TT r2 bod^ 
room opt qu'et comc-'SK. Appl -
«n<* i , hest irK'udod, a'r 
$ 1 1 5 , 1 bedroom. $<85,2 bedroom 
318 6077 ' 4 5 9 - t t ? ! 

PLYMOUTH. f*:c« 3 >T. o'd 1 b»d-
room, d o t e to doi»nto>.-n with •'», 
bMnds, Isundry. Ava^t^s Msy 1, 
H i s / m o . Ho pets. 4 5 J . i r i 3 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, c loM to 
»>pres) * iy v.:th e-'r ft apptiances. 1 
yr. (ea»e. ava'iabie M«y 1. $410 ix>. 
Includes ws'.er. Mo pels. '453-1M3 

PLYMOUf l l -4 rooms + tun porch, 
ftocently redocoralrx) Leise to 1 or 
t persons maximum, nefereooei + 
1 month security deposit required. 
$476/month. 45S-J6M 

BEOFOROAREA 

SPRING SPECIAL -, 
$200 SECURITY-SELECTED UNITS 

FROM $395 
• FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
. W W - l n O a m l _ _ _ ^ 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or i Year lease • . s, 
• InVusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. mile 8 . o! t-9« 

538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegreph-5 Mile. 1 ft 2 bedroom, 
cJean, decorated, cjutet, ca/pet, a!r 
ooncfluoner, Winds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
vrlth references. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
5^2-9234 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn Height s/Uvonla Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
SrpaJ, cjulet complex. Excellent 
aiorage end cebie TV. 
- f t E W C E O R E M T - i « T - 3 - U Q H I H a _ 

Low Ooposlt 

937-1880 559-7220 

400 Aptti.ForRent 
ROYAL OAK, 12 ft Fvocflosfer, 1 
bedroom $470; 2 bedroom $570-
p>js tocurlty. Ititicx binds, carpet
ed Heal ft water Included. 648-6821 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedrooms, unfur-
a'shed, with, balcony. Hew carpets. 
No-**/ docoreted. Apprsnces. Heal 
included. No pott / T o w e r - C o u / i — 
C o n d o s . C r o < * i » 14 M3«.435-6182 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP; 1 4 2 bed
rooms. Qulol. dean,' newty decoret-
ed. Security dnuence. S e n i x citiren 
discount. By eppoSntfnent only. 24 
Mile. Devon Manor Apts. 781-8370 

Southftold -
FIRST C O M E FIR3T SERVEI Only 
$99 fV i l months renl on 2 bedroom 

'apartment. French Quarter Apart-
rneots, - 354- i362 

SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2^odrooms\ 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
vPootSj eh»bhous<3 - _ ^ _ 
• Intrusion Alarm 

^12 MILE &LAHSER 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

Southfiefd 

Redford-Twp. Area 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 bedroom. From $420. Free heal ft 
water. Pool. $200 security deposit 
with good credit. Cell Moo.-Frl.. 9-5. 
Appointments evenings 4 Saturday. 

531-2260 

ROCHESTER - efficiency apt. ft M l , 
skylight, cathedral codings,, non 
amokers, $€0-$90/wo«k includes 
utilities: 375-2628 or "651-8404 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Sublease, 
RJvor Oaks Apts. Great 2 bodroom. 
2 bath, 2nd floor, cathedral coning. 
Exceptional woodod view wtth door. 
Available June 1st 5 ^ j . on lease. 
Call after 7pm or leave messege. 

' • 377-9107 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 

$200 Moves You In 
FREEHEAT 

MINI BLINDS 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 
Short Term L e a s e s — 

- - Available 

678 Main Street . 

652-0543 
D&.Ty10-7 Sal.-Sun. 12-4 

ROCHESTER, d e a n , quiet, near 
downtown 2 h e d r o o m . fully 
equipped kitchen, breakfast nooRT 
dining room; IfvOig room, VA baths. 
Oarage 4 storage In basemenl. 
$645/mo. 335-C977 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from $399 lo $500 

InckxJes a-1 utilities 

Open Mon., Wed. , Frl. 
Tues. ftThuri, 
Set. 11am-Jpm 

15001 BRANDT. 

6am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

AMBER 0 R 0 V E APTS 
Great Value! 2 bedroom apts In 
Royal Oak. From $499/mo. Includ
ing heat, vertical Mnds , dishwasher 
ft morel 6 monuva lease? Askl 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 blk. South of 
13 Miie on Greenfield Rd. lovely 2 
bedroom apartments New carpet
ing, verticte blinds. 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
288-6115 . 559-7220 
Royal Oak. ava!iabl«,l2 M.le/Ma!n; 
clean, comfortable 1 bedroom, an 
vrtBities except electric. $425. 
After 6PM 4 weekends: 385-4765 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy, Doggy, wtvere w U you live? 

At Ambor Apartments 
Permission they glvel 280-1700 

ROYAL O A K f t . C U W S O N 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds ft lofts'In 
many Amber Apts. t ft 2 bedrooms 
ft atudios. Wesner/dryer hook-ups? 
Pet?AsXI '280-1700 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 4 q i / e l 1 bed
room wllh air condi t ion '^ 12 M.1^ 
4 Crooks area. No pets. $430 mo. 
Includes heal 4 water. . 288-3297 

ROYAL OAK Commuter. Spacious 1 
bodroom, .patio, preplsce. eppfl-
ences . 560 Sherman, near 6 M 4 
175. . 464-6042 OR4J5-9339 

ROYAL OAK • Newty decorated 1-2 
bedroom a p a u Heal 4 water in
cluded. Starting from $475. Moft-Frl 
'flam-Spm. Sat. Tlam-3pm 
Gilmore Manor 285-5930 

ROYAL OAK • 
13Miloc\Coolldgo. 

-1 & 2.Bedroom Ap&rtrrVonts 
' FROM $384 * 

' . . HEAT INCLUDED 

.'••• WOODWARQ '•' 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 
'• -•. 549-7762 . 

, Mon -Frl. 9-5 
* Limited time, f.nt 6 m o j , 
Ola l year ics !4 S t ' o c t e d u o u 

SOUTH! l E l O 

DELUXE 
1& 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

PrNste entrance fo fesch unit, car
port included, wssh-jr, dryer e ich 
• p i . Wa^k-ln c loMt l . storge room. 
baVror.yOf psllo. 

2 bodroom Includes 2 baths 
REHT FROM $655 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

S O U I H F l E l O 

FROM $555 
• Largo 1 & 2 Bodroom 
Walk-In closets 

•FrooHoat 
• CovOrod Porklng , 
• Laundry Each Floor 

12MI!dc\Lohsor 
TWYCKINGHAM VALtEY 

358-4403 

TRET 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Colo/Vldeoa 

AA Areas ft Prices 
Tum 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy. 

ANTON 991-7200-
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Malt 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garflold 

A P A R T M E N T S . 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

- ONE-MONTH FREE* 
(Any month ot your choice) 

& FREE BLINDS 
INSTALLED 

GE appliances, ceramic bath. c«n . 
iral air, carports avanabte. inter
coms, pat los/balconles. Cable 
ready, la/ge storage area, laundry 
facilities, — 

1 BEOROOM from...$495 
2 BEOROOM f r o m . $560 

557-4520 
Hour*: Oalfy 11-8, . 

Sat. 9-2 
(Ctosod Thur'a. ft Sun.) 

• based oo 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

SOUTHFIELO - lovtf / 1 ft 2 bed
room from $445 to $605. Includes 
heat ft water, ihis month renl free. 

. . . 657-036«. 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AOE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 aq ft of luxury 
1 ft 2 bedrooms. walk-In closet*, el
evators, covered parking, attended 
gatehouse,'monitored alarm, pool ft 
Social Director. 

«-MUo-&-Uhs« 

PARKCREST 
353-5035 

Please Ca.1 for Our Brochure 

SOUTHFIELO 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road near CMC Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 4 3 BEOROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Fun bssomer.l, appliances incJvdlng-
dishwasher 4 disposal, carpeting, 
central air. IndMdual terraces. 
Swimming pool, tennis courts and 
carports, bike paths and des.*gned 
playground lor children. 

11 Mlio-lnkster Rd. 

356-8633 
SOUTHFIELO- sublet 

large 1 bedroom apartment 
Now gray carpel. $500. month 
Days. 357-8968 Eves , 352-4493 

SouUifield 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartmonl, large 
storeoe area, many large closets, 
waikTn, car port, pool, laundry faciil. 
tics, easy access lo 1-696, shopping 
4 t/ansporlallon. 559 8720 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 M.!e Rd. between 
lahser 4 Evergreen 

Spacious 1,2, & 3 
Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
, Apartments 

353-0586 . 
MorV-Saf 9-5. Sun. 12-5 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 &;2 Bodroom Apts. 
. From $525 

; HE AT INCLUDED-

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

' 35-8-4379 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 Sat.0-Noon 

S O U T H H E i p / 1 3 M i l E . 
0 r » j t 1-xaHon, huge two bedroom 
ipartmSnl. Short term lease avait-
ahu. C t ' i for Two eedrocVnSp-rjcisl 

• 642-2500 

• SOUTHFIELD 
1 2 M . > F W . 

1 block East ol Te'egraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 A 3 Bodroom Apartmonts 

FROM$755 
Moat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
M o n F r l . 8 5 Sal.B-Noon 

TROY/CLAVt30N • New Eng'and 
Pia,ce Apartments, 2 blocks east of 
Birmingham, woodbum'ng l lr«. 
p'sces, heat 4 water Included, »,000 
SQuara foci. 2 bedroom. $570-1590 
For rente! Irifcvmstioncei 435-5430 

(I > 

•aaasai 
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$OUtHFiElO/FPANKHN 
j Of 3 bodrc-rx-i spK'ou* town-
house* with I'"* ex-J-JJrrily Of • 
FfankSn FU. address, elojanl forma) 
^ n o roomA.»g<Mi loom with the 
wirmth ol a Aatu/ai trc-pLsc-a, -2V* 
fcaSi* master bedroom Suite. Ml 
bssem/yit, 2 ca/ eltschod g voge.. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES; 
: 350-1296 

SOUTHf if tD . - . -
ONE BEDROOM $450 . 

•FREE HEAT . 
• Intrusion A! vm. 

WELLINGTON 
PLAGE 

• tahsef near 8¼ Mile: 
355-1069 ,-

SOUTHFIELO 

•12 MILE &• 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT ' 
OUR SPECIALS 

HLNf FROM $575 
SECURfJY DEPOSIT $160 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom epts. with 
plush carpel, vertical blind*, gour
met k-tchen. soil cleaning ovon, 
Irc-st t'co retiic-eraior. dishwasher, 
ir.'ercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exorcise 
room, sauna 4 heatc-d pool. Guard
ed entia/xe. intrusion e!vm syslom 

356-0400 "•. 
Troy 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
QUIET LIVING IN A 
GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

FREE 
{1 mo'S. fr<>0 rent 00 selOCled 
unrtJ based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

; 2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

. LARGE DELUXE APTS. 
• 1:4 Baths in 2 Bod Unit 
.FREEH 8.0. 
• FREE CARPORT 
• N ¢-/-Vertical 8 lied* 
• Washer-dryer/some unit* 
• 24 H/. Maintenance 
• Gre*lSiorS}e space 
• large wj>-lnclosel» 
• Pi.-.ale Balconies 
• DVuieCarpoliog 
• i.-divVduilCentral Air/Heat 
• Ot'uie AppMiOOS Including 

dsh-usr-er 4 disposal. 
• Sni'-rtvrCng Pool • 
• Series C-u&ns Weicoma . 

COME SEE US! GET FREE GlFTI 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. -
561 KIRTS 

be 
(ibVS.olB'-g&e-a--or 
tv.oen llvornois 4 Croo Crooks) 

mom 
Amber Apartments - Troy 

Mev Big Beavor 41-75 
1 Bedroom Apartment* 

S»1mm..-tg Podl 4 Cvport* 
Oik Floor* 4 Fliepieccs 

Sioraoe lockers 4 
laundry Hookups 

Hejimol Water Included 
CaWa Road/ 

SPECIAL SPRING RATES! 

CallTodayl 549-1000 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
of Square Lake Rd. 

3 E!e<frc<irii Townhouse* 
FROM $563' 

HEAT INClUOEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Sst 9am-Spm 

" lim.led l«r.&.^rn 6 mos. ol 
year lease. Sstoclcd wnit*. 

a 1 

WALLED. LAKE Affordstte take 
front thing apartment*. 1 bedroom 
»395. 2 bedroom* $495. Heal m-
eluded. CaU after 6pm 255-7221 

WAX HE - 1 4 2. bedroom*. Ffom 
$360 $450. He-it 4 water Included. 
Special - no security. Great locationl 
Mon.-Frl, 9 30im-4 30pm 728-069« 

V/ESTLAND^-_eUr4cliv«. roomy 1 
bedroom, no* appiIv>wJ'~erj5/pei-
log 1 cv garage with'prtvale en. 
lrar<« lower levo!. Paid utilities. No 
pel* or smoking Reference*. $650/ 
mo ,$550 deposit. Caa 291-8342 

WESTLAND -CAPRI APARTMENTS 
2 bodroom starting at $470. Heal 4 
waiw kK*jd6d. Special: JJOO i«evr. 
iry daposa. \t8l-S4iO 

WeiUand 
'"'•'' FORD/WAYNE RO. AREA 
:$pack>u> 1 4 2 bedroom aptj. 
Amenities Include. 
•Ca/pei:ng 

• Park-like selling 
• C^ose lo snooping 
•CSvner p t d h e a l 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
320-3250 

Weitland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bodroom apts. 760-9*0 so. ft.; 2 
bodroom ap'.s. c w 1000 s<j k phjs 
largo wa!k-ln slorage room) 

eajconies-tarpons 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
LimJlod time, rnrw res-'donls onfy. 2 
yea/ lease eva^abid. discount on' 
rent. Ca.1 lor de'.a.'l$. 

Beautifully landscaped wllh 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located ofl Ford Rd , 1 
block East ol Wayne. 

Won,- FrL 9am-6pm 
Sat 9 $S<jn. noonSpm 

729-4020 
WESTLANO. Ma/go Capri. 2M08 
Warren 4 MVJdiebeH. Spadous 1 
bedroom, carpel, appliances, heat, 
On bus Hne. <&4-«M2 ex 425-9339 

WESTLAND • MODERN s^g'e story 
ranoh type home-apartroonts. 1 
bodroom. private Ironl entrance. 
patk>. stove. <eMgora*<*. disposal. 
Close to shopp'jw. lease only. $-445 
per month. Immediate occupancy. 

WATERBURY APTS. 
722-5558 

WESTLAND - Spadous 1 4 2 bed
room apartment*. Available lo/ im
mediate occupancy to quaifiod. In
clude* vertical blind*, eppt-ances, 
car port. 4 pool. Application toe. Ho 
pet*. $425 mo. 4 470. rro. .. 
Glonwood Orcha/d^Aptr 723-5050" 

Wostia^ 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

-1 BEDROOM APTS: 

TROY/ClAWSON/P.OYAL OAK 
«/«» 'One-Slop- apartmonl shop
p y Con-« Sunday. April 28lh. 
ip-Ti-4o,-n Office buiid:no at 4000 
Crcc+», Ro, i l OaX or canror 
appoi.nt.T«r,t Pets?Ask! 

AI.'BERAPARTWENTS 
250-1700 

TROY/CLAV.SON 

Walden Green Apts. 
I 4 2 tediocm apartmonts Irom 
J«S0 pw monih. Neai dooflo^n 
Sirr^SiTi 4 topping rr.a"* Outet 
r<-;^borhood letting Nonh ol 14 
r.'-j. East ol Crooks 

435-0450 
5R0Y 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

NEARI-75 
RENT FROM I5e0 

• SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
" SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF RENT 

U';--<-y I 4 2 te^'OOm apsrt.-nfnl* 
»'.h ( .vj i <a/pct. >ivl<ai blind*. 
y>sr-H k:tcr*r.s. do--.*, locked 

. k| t / c:\ry. rjlihiicrakv, rtnge. 
d vv.*ai.*o/. jiibage disposal, cen
tral (•-eat iri ar cond.tKy%i,ig. car-
fc-i lev.* cowl*. **-/ivrJnQ pool. 
civ* TVivs'sb'e.ia^^dfYinc .;•«», 
•ON SELECT USITS 

362-4080 
IROt: N « J | 1 t-cdro-y.- Inctodm 
M t-ic J msh« 4 dr(e/ in eich 
'fitu< 4 heat- d-snweiNy. Cirpel-
<"••} cs-jv>i. poo). At lor $i310 mo. 
*K0 loC'-K.ty. Ou'st a.-Kl »ol rwi i -
i»',--cd Ojfcf'.ISq-jire -393 W M 

~rTRoV~r"T" 
• SOMERSET AREA 

Sfi:\v_i<}y:«t'i<i 1 and 2 bxJ-
ic-vi a^;vl%-c^,!» 4 JlUJiOJ An'i1-^'-
K ' n c V - d , . ..' 
' O A - , - V p.j'.jr.Mi 

.•• . -- '" ' ---•JPoc-t 
•LE'.r . ir^l j .vMr. j 
•BlVccvfJW f.*"<.s 

* 'Pt.Vi,-.s 
•l-V'v.?rs 
• 0 •^.(.as.vj* . . . 
•CH;csV* . - " 

' * A j Cc-«f • •^.v. j 
•C'^-t*l>sN:>tf.^g4. 

: "••r ' t -!s«»/ • 
•Wi''do«|fCa i .T.tril* 

' fTC-->i$495nv:')!KV 
V L l A G E A t ' I S 

0 ; - M M w . - F i i . 9>-n-.5f^> 
*"'J t y Ft->po!ri!r-«-rl 

3(2 024 5 

IP-OY. ic-yj^i t t^-JC-o--^. r^Afy 
sx-ya'ivi.' ipc:'1 '*. d'>(<*. csVc. 
Ir-'c-.-c-yrt. Ftco H ' i l . c.Y. \0ry q. . \ ' l . 
s--:v-o H(0 Ftojdvl €63 0313 

' ^ O Y . VV•'ijs'pVfV,"vpiiV'cvl V t : d -
r;-:-n, 1» v*'.-i <io:-?t». a f p - . w e i , 
l>. bj'civ-.y. c*v-b hc*-'i fx»:4. <«r-
C«1.r:.Mi.-CvdM, $'CO 5?4 9153 

1P0Y . w»H!«s'c"rc->kY n.;r:vlot 
"v^ I 75 r<,-t r-;-:: t f - i <c^">p) 
I t-i-<\-..-v ci o-.v,%'!•:•* v>cv ol 
» V - J * A ^ - . t f j r c r t l 24< C475 

WAii rr>* TAKE - sp^^ j » T t>M-
'«••» l.'^t't-.-t jr . | Hf»t »**(>f 10-
<i l--'M PA' -> J cs-pc^t iM'sdryfa-
<' ' M $525 F.vfS 261 2?PJ 

WAUtolAHfAv'SidOMflTLO • 
* '«» 1 t->Kv>v, apt lor O/Vil Pro-

•"-•-SCH-.M n , , t < , i f | pool, c^t '9. 

Mto.'no.on it?.) f24o;eo 
>A"^N£ roowmdwirc'c'vi 2 

• t«-J?coni. » f . KAJ I f> f(.pi jo<«* kt-
<k-^->j |< ;S ( vs, r,0 pkj* t?<v<lty. 
_ 7282480 
V iAYNEMTSTIAN'O - '<T«M7 ou'ei. 
•*:r^«Na l tc^ro-j^ vi'ih f K i t a 
^ • 7 P'^l $3?0. ixurity dpco»« 
*?v"j Nop?:* 721 « M 

LImUed tlmo only 
WESTLAND AREA 

POOL 
Club House, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM - $455 
2 BEDROOM - $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
West:a->d> FV«sl Apartments 

Oerry H,» Koa/ Men-lmsn 
Dally 1 !i."n-6om - Sat 10im-2pm 

. 729-2242 - -

Wesl'and • • 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(»r1 !7i eppr oved cy ed<t) 

Wostland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

, (Walk to Hudson'*) 
1 bodroom Irom $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. No pets,* 

721-6468 
WfcSUAHD 

2. BEDROOM APT^. $520 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

2 bodroom. 1 bath wllh plush car
peting. *aJ*-ln maiter doset 4 itor-
age. sands, dishwasher, ieevrity 
has doorj mith kite/com, balcony o/ 
patJo. pool 4 ptay area*. •• 
eyWestlinoTJasraiaellowOd. " r 

WOODLAND VILLA 

404 KOUSOB For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, 4 bedrooms, tbath, 
fresi-Jy psJnied. aJt appliances, r/e-
p'ace. fenced yard, roc room. Ga-
/age lo be added. $950 per month. 
piusutiJUe*. e44-8l6« 

BlOOMflELp HILLS'- $700/mo. 
Ftenl *1th option to buy. Washer/ 
dryer, dlthwaiher, baiemcnt, 
fencodya/d. (313)254-1619 

BURT R07W. CHICAGO - 3 bod-
todtn, newty decorated, finished 
basemerrt. Socfion 8 moieo/nod, 
$-1.50+ seourlr/. 6M-4594 

422-5411 ̂~ 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$395 1 BEOROOM • $44.5 
2 BEOROOM • $470 

Includes heal 4 water. Senior Dis
count. Pool 4 air. Close to 
Wttstlmd Shopping Center 

722-5155 
W. Bioomr-ofd, 2 bedroom Indodes 
heat, water. *lova, relrtgerator, ofl 
street parking; $515 + socuf1ty.de-
povl; 1 mo*, froe renl to qualified 
appr>cant». Oarryl; 643-7388 

402 Furnished Apts; 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Complete!* lurnlsned to*n-
housev 20 dofiohtful 2 
bodroom unrts. TV. disnes. 
r,non». Extendable 30 day 
teaie*. Great location. 

From $960 
669-&4S2 

Bjrmjr>gham7RoyaJ Oak 

"SUITEUFE 
• BeouiifuSy Furnished 
< Birmingham • Royal OaX 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupa/icy 
• Lowest Flate* 

549-5500 
Blrmlngham/W. B^omflold 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 
Corporate apartments available In a 
sn-ia"), p/Naie. qu'et complex. 

STucxa $500 
ONE BEDROOM: $ 5 5 0 - $ « 0 • 
TWO BEOROOM: $600 - $700 

Heat 4 water Indudod-.Washer 4 
dryer on main floor. AD apartments 
fu^y furnished with designer decor 
Interior* Includes dishes, linens, sil
ver, etc. 4 are cable ready. Ideal for 
execul/ves or business persons re-
locatlno, Into area. Cleaning services 
avajtabie. Beaoh prMicgos on take. 
Ho pet*, please. EjtcoKeni on-sJie 
management. 
1 month lease available to qua^fled 
appiicanu. 
2925 Schroder avd . 2 b&*. H. ol 
Orchard Lake Rd. oh Caw Leke Rd. 

FOftAPPOiNTMENl: 
641-8309, beeper 333-7580 

6LOOMF1EID - furnUhed. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. $400 month or negotl-
at4«^. . 334-307« 

COMMERCE TWP. LAXEFP.ONT 
Carriage house. Dock. Dock. O u 
orlH. Treed setting. Great swimming. 
Sunset view across lake. $&Vmo. 
Includes tf she*, tnlns, uiaiOo*; lawn 
cere, etc... 851-8509 

LAHSER/O/and as-er- - Beautlui 1 
bodroom w7f«Trta~s stove. CSfper; 
heal 4 water furnished. Good area, 
must soe. $345. 531-6542 

OAK PAnK • Bea<rufol 2 bedroom, 
relrlgerator 4 *love. heal 4 walor 
furnished. carpe!6d. Nice area. 
$445- 542-4230 

W e s f i o d 

WARRIS FARMS 
APA^RTrVlENTS 

1st months rent FREE 
Spacious 2 bodroom units only. Our 
2 bedroom* hava 2 full or 1'.s bath* 
Ait unit* include wasi-*r, dryer, \-erii-
cle*. Central air a.->d epp'sneo*. 
Call for eppoi.v.iT,ent. Hoots 9-5, 
Sat. 11-3. Closed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8KO 

Wesnand 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA 

Spscfaul 1.4 2 bedroom apt* 
Arr.-enities Include: 
• Ca/pet..'3 
•Pa /k - lkesc l t i r^ 
• Dose to s-Vipping 
• O A T ^ p a j d h e a l 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

»*s;.snd 

Western Hills Apts. 
2 Bedroom 

Special 
Upto$100Off 

Per Month 
With a 12 Month Loaso 

'•. Hoat & Water Paid 
. Central Air, Pool 

CaNTodi/ 

729-6520 
ChorryHill&NowburQh 

"L lm! t od ̂ P.^sT. 
'^~wi'sTLAS*3^V^DTAPTS 
Sp»c:vs 1 a -̂d,2 t-fdioom »ps/J-
r^>:» 'Vn-.enii-4» i-xV'-H 
' Cs.'pc""•>>".' 
• o*<~«r•s'dhot < 
. p « < 
• in^JOi he 'i«r* 
. iflteitc^i • 

FORD cV WAYNE RD AREA 
Evonlng A Wookond Hours 

. -728:2800 
W ESTLAhO - $KO j">p0sl («"'':*- '? 

î -co--> 2<erps:Hng. rs>P*'-*- •. 

Ptymouth 

Abblngton Lake-from $695 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? We Kav« corporate apt*, lor 
short term lease. FuDy furnished 
with Cnen*. housewares, uliatles. 
tete.ision, t'ereo 4 miaowave. Con-
ven>ently located m western suburb, 
easy access to a.1 »-ways 4 airport 
Pats welcome In selected untt*. 
Ca.1 anytime 459-9507 

Rochester Hill* - N. Southfleld 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 

Short lease Elegantly furnished 4 
eou'pped 1 4 2 bodroom apts 
Nopot*. From $1150. 628-1714 

Wesrand 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

WestlandTower9 
Our 1 and 2 bodroom furnished Cor
porate u-itcs lake the inconven
ience out ol your relocation I/ansier. 
Decorator desert high rise apart
ments feature ful>y eouippod kitch
ens with ulens's, maid son-kce. In
door bested *v.'jr»T!ir>g pool, tenn!». 
eicertse and seuna. Monlh lo 
rno^th >e>se ava'iabie. 

Westiand Towiar* Is 1 bik. W. of 
Wayne Rd., betwoon Ford 4 Wirrcn 
Rd*. 

Can 721-2500 

CAHIOI/ - 2 bedroom horr^. ga
rage, large (rood lot, Ford - 275 
areaTNo pets. Immediate occupan
cy. $600/mo plus depcWit 459-4243 

DEARBORN, att/ectfv» 2 bedroom 
ranch, utsty room, fenced yard. Im
mediate occupancy. OpCort lo buy 
ava;iab!e. $550. 788-1823 

OEAflBORW HT8 • dean. !4O0 so ft. 
3 .bodroom ranch, famity fooav ap-
pSancea, air, garage^ Icjn&sd yard, 
$650 mo. 349-826¾ 

OEAR8.0RN UTS. 2 Bodroom, 
lenced yard, nJe<i area, no pet*, ref-
erences,-option to buy avaitabie. 
$525 per mo. pim teogrlty.565-3668 

SOUTHF1ELO/8 MILE - 2 bedroom 
home with basement, garage 4 
lenced yard. $400 mo. FWferencee 4 
security. • ^ — C e f l S o ' J - Z I W 

FARMiNOTOH -ATTRACTIVE 3 
bedrooms, garage. Large yard. In
clude* appliances. Available May 1. 
$675. lease t aecurlfy. 545-9929 

FAIUtlNGTON - Downtown historic 
district. 2300 so., ft., 3 bedroom*. 3 
fuS bath*, IMng room, lamfly room, 
don, dining room, sunroom, fire-
ptace, 2 master bedroom aurte*. 1st 
floor laandry. basemont. 2 car ga
rage. aV. tonoed yard, washer/dryer, 
all appaanees. $i400/mo. 478<718 

Farmtngton H«s-Beautiful 4 bed
room colonial back* up 10 park w/ 
lake, i'A bath, 1st fir laundiy, 2 car 
attached garage $1900. 553-3462 

FARMtNQTON HILLS - New mode*. 
3500sqfi„ 4 bedroom colonial, load
ed. Wnmediate possession, • $1950 
month. 649-9444; 939-745« 

FARMiMOTON HILLS 
3 - bedrooms, basomonl, garage. 
$S?0/mo. lib pet*, tubjocl lo crodli 
report 4 en-ptoyment letter. 
CaTRoyorjoAnno 476 7005 

FARMiNQTON - Immaculate 2 bed
room charmer on a quiet iree-nnod 
alreef. CXning room, HiJGE famlfy 
room, attached garage, new "win
dows 4 roof, secluded lenced yard. 
HO PETS. $775 per month. 

CaS Crystal or Sherry 
RFJIMX100INC. .. 348-3000 

FARMiNQTON 
3 bodroom. uliSty room. 

Oulel a/ca. $650 per month. 
CaJl, 534-2248 

GARDEN CITY • MiddScbetVCherry 
HHI, 2 bedrooms, apoEanoo*. 1½ car 
garage, $500.0/scounted + 
securlry 537^224 

GARDEN CfTY - 2 bodroom, r>e« 
kitchen 4 bath, gvage. alt appa
anees. no pets, rent $650 pfu» $975 
security. Available 1*1 Week ki Mry. 

484-7264 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
OETROfT - 2 bedrooms, basement. 

$425/mo. 

H0V1 • Waterfront. 3 bedroom.'2 
bath, 2 car attached garage. 

$1000/mo. • 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

404 Houses For Rent 

LAKEFRONT - 2 bedroom house lor 
renl, Ponllac take. Fenced, large 
deck, 2 car garage. $900 mo. 

338-6320 0/626-7237 

LIVONIA maa area. 3 bedroom, 1',i 
story, ga/age, large lot, aicve, refrig
erator, no pets, $600. ivs monlh ae-
curtfy. relerencea. 464-41)9 

LIVOJIIA- On Merriman, off 7 M;le. 
3 bed/oom, large backyard, full 
frasomeni.2ri<ep(a<»s.2car . . 

- garage. $675/rno —476-6M9 

UVONtA - small Isotatod 1 bodroom 
on',» acre surrounded by open land. 
Choose new carpet color. doorwaJi 
lo patio. Cat, ok. $495. 532-1730 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, appOanco*. 2 
ea/ gvage. large lot. Vory dean. 
First 4 last month rent + security. 
$625/month. 229-9219 

LIVONIA • 3 bodrooma, epptanoes. 
Florida room, attached garage, 
large lot. $625/mo. + aeevtrity, 
referances, 455-1631 or 442-0209 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, attached ga
rage, appliances, (amity room. Ref
erences. No pets. $675 mo. 
EveS:47l-2047 Oaya 553-2775 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 ba'.h, 
Irtiity room, stove, frig , 2 car 

?vege. no pat*. Available Mr/ 1. 
650'mo. + utilities. 349-0971 

LIVONIA; 4 bodrooms, attached ga
rage, fanYN; room, fireplace. 7 M.ie 4 
Farmlngton, $1375 mo. 
CaH7pm-9pm: 477-5667 

404 HOUSDS For Rent 
' 8IRM.NQHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
634 So Ads-T-*. B<rm'ng,\am. Ml. 

1 bJd.'OCi* t«»0. 4J597JJ 

WESTlA' -O - 1 bodrooo f p l . $3<0 
(<t r .o. k-<i^i>s hnt and » v g ^ 

WE'sYrAiVo" • 1 tt^'room., c?/;l 
t^'C'-a. Nst'^s^er/app'^.'*** m-

W$200 DEPOSIT 
(rsl'h * fprc<td C«W I 4 th'» « i ) 

Wostland Pork Apts. 
Across from City Pnik 

tCMiryl! :) 
(t<t*-^1 M-dfCb^'l » Merilmm) 

c»*-t »f.K'OUS 1« 2 t>Mioy.\ n* 
t»ih»' di^w-f«••••«. vntk-rt b'.>5». 
conlral n-'r. lr.i«c'<>-\ tfcuro 4 
locved hs'S»>y». ttb* hooV-yp. 
laundry *s<h buW-ri}. sw'.-r-.T.ing 
pxJ e.ceT'V.lrr'.sintenA-ire. 

FROM $445 
HEATINCLUDEO 

Monthly w LeAte 
Opfn 7 da)-s, no app'<ilion f«s 

729-6636 . 

B!RM NGKAM are* • I.TVTISou's!*. 3 
bodroom modern i s / x h Close to 
pa/k 4 school* 4 dc*n!own ve±. 
$1250nio.-ith 646-4604 

B'RMiNGIfAM - brick house In.nice 
noohborhcod. 3 Bodroom*. 1 balh, 
k tch-M apc^*.x6S. fu l bs$o.vKNnt. 
ga/age t K O / M O . 645 « 2 4 

OiRM.NGlVAM CHARMING 2 bed
room, 1 b«.:h, bM-omonl. «yr.okJ.tt/ 
j&~nOdcicKl Ava'at^a t r n W a t o f y . 
$ 7 M / m o 624 9500c* 6 6 5 4 6 1 3 

• Chs/m!ng.. bright 2 
BSl t f lvnt , 

rj.RMiNGHAM 
bodroom r.Mf shop* 
cs.'»ge. atpt-ances. $750''MO 

Fra-.X 53« 0974 or 647-1414 

BIRMWGHAM- Cory 3 bO*t>om 
cor nor lot r<ar p»/k 4 do«T.lown 
3 rar gsra-je. rut wi ihcr/dryer. 
$120>3 * u ' i W ) .66 i CK-3 

tS-ilvr:NqnAM , A i ! l unpsck and 
cni jy our \rf<Jj!>j 2, t>C<Jro>N~». 1 
tVlh home. H?« d>sr wa'l*. deck. 
grccnhou:* w'./x*cv»; gsrtge. tst4-
r,-rr.1w;clf<e. $3r0'wo. 737-2415 

P''RM':NGIIA*X ^;;ft^y, docor«>3. 
2'^ t-cd.-o>-r.». r.c-<trkllch^-l. d ;^' ig 
fi»Tn 4 trc?V'tst roc<n, Mrd<\-X*J 
floors. 2 r.-ep'Jce*. t ' ser f .w i l . C»-
ft>>* A d^ck. 1375 f V * (ocuriry de-

pc-s-t. »2?esT,'ih. jto-2C-« 
FjTr^^oiliAM-- 4 bedroom bricV 
t - V s Inr.y (vnr». 14 M'/EiKt 
ert>t i;;.t c . rp:t». b'-«t-i'^-.i, e»-

519 7,157 

to iiais - st n.'jo 
r.'thborhood, * bMrcoii, 2ii bsiK 

dr.':ig 
mo 

¢03-659-2787 

f.i'.vy room, IVng toc^n. c 
ro«^\ p'»y loom. p>x4 $1500// 
ev3-M1-/«u7or 

CANTOM - Isrfs chrn 2 t>fd<C<>i-n 
hCi-irO wiih M teiomMi. / 1 Ander-
ton *'rMc'AS, e<tra msi.'ss:r>. lew 
hfiisrg br-*, r-9* carp^'.Wj, on a 
In-ge Utc-i kM. $&M a month r^)S 
SM^^ity. t )T .V,MM. 

CALL CHUCK 
nF/MAXCri6sSnOA03 4 5 3 8 7 « 

CANtdTl- 1000 SO ft. u^fX tti. 2 
bedrooms. 2 M C-*thv plenty of 
• ICvfflO, ba'cony off R̂ V-g roon\4 1 
bodroom located on trirge Iroed 
lot. IndoiJ** a'l utilities and 
landscepVig $550 p*r monlh Ho 
M ! * 1 >T. 1*»?» 

CALL CHUCK 
REAlAXCriOSSROAOS 453« KO 

UVONtA - 6 M3e 4 mksler. 3 tod-
room. IV* balh, fam^y room with 
firopiace. huge 2 car garage, large 
wooded lo t $850/mo. 292-3282 

N O R T H V U I E 
Apprcj 2000 sq ft. 

Lakes ol Northvii'e Sub. 
$1500 per month. 528-3488 

OAK PARX-vwy ruco 3 4x>droom 
ranch. Inckxles appl'ance*. redoco-
rated. low utJitie*. Available May 15. 
$600/mo t security. 356- W7« 

OAK PARK. 10 M i e * Coor-dge. 3 
bedroom*, $550 month, 1st. last 4 
security doposft. Clean. avaPatye 
May 1. NO basement. 354-6376 

OAK PARX • 4 bedroom brick bun
galow. 2 M l bath*, don, fu» baso
monl, $675 per month. CaJl M o n -
F r i . 9 - 5 , 557-4970 

OLO REOFORO AREA • 3 bod
room*. large lenced lot. central air. 
ga/»ga. nmjhed basomenl. large 
deck. $420 per month First 4 issl. 
C a l alter 4p,-n, 546-6043 

PiNE LAKE FRONTAGE, 
Sbodfooms, $15O0rp»rfr)O. 

M l - 9 3 1 0 
Or 851-6294 

PLYMOUTH - ln lo*n . a d j j c e n t l o 
plrk 2 bedroom, tpp! anoos, ce-itral 
«ir, ga/age No psts. $?40'mo. + 
uW<t*>. 420-4^62 

PLYMCH/Tir, 3 bcd/C'Om. ekce"*nt 
location, roe-room, lenced, gua- je , 
loa'-e. 'toevcity. $J25/mo. Uo pets. 
A v t s t i e r - o w 591-6530.455-1728 

ROCHESTER - 2 4 3 bodroom 
horrcs. toia^y remoddftd, ntf* c&£= 
pel, Includos apoiia/<«>», no pot*. 
651-*404or 375-2626 

ROCHESTER 4 bedroom, modom-
tjed/rab>jiit otd*' home.»5uiet r^gh-
borhood. Basement, 2 balh, e-rVw 4 
drVng rooms. $1250/mo. 65t-2vv6 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
3 bodroom. 2 bath, stove/reMgera-
tor/dish*aihor,. gvafle, no pets, 
$795. 646-6-353 

ROYAL OAK - SmsH 2 bodroom. $. 
Of BirmlnoAam, E. Of Wood*aid. 

Garage, fenced In 
s.1. - 548-7482 

H9f everything. Gi 
yard $600 + depos 

ROYAL OAK . 4 bodroom ranch, 2 
baths.'central air, all appfiances. 2 
car g\irego. $925 monlh plus util
ises. Available May I. 641-187« 

SOUTHFIELD, »2 M>le/T;anklin 
area. 2 bedroom ranch, garage, 
secluded lot, .$875 month, immedl-
^occupaney. 54J ̂ 8440-, ;^35^«r"?ee 
SOUTHFIELO-12 W.9 r<At 69«. 3 
bodroom, basemeol. fenced yard, 
Immediate occupancy. $500 monlh. 
- : - - - 626-5375 or 642-1620 

S O L m i F l E l D - 8 MJo 4 Inis'.e/. 2 
Bodrooms, garage, evorylhlng />*•* 
inside. $550*MO. p»u» $600 tecurity 
deposit. . • • ' 661-9325 

TAYLOR - 3 BEOROOM w/den bun-
galow, large lenced yard, 114 car 
garage, cental .ak. $575/mo. plus 
aocu'ity. 937-0001, leave message 

TROY • avaitable May 1Sth. 2600 
aqft. 4-S bedroom. Colonial 2'-4 
bath, partt/ furnfshod. famBy room, 
short term lease. . 625-3628 

TFtOY - BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 3 
Bodroom. m baths, finished base-
menl, vaulted coning, dining area 4 
deck. $1250/MO. (W-1S35L 
ASK FOP. BOB TAYLOR 647-6400 

Chamberla>>, ReaMor* ' 

TROY; BJOOMFIELD H&i school*. 
3 bedroom, easy access to 75. Cus
tom kitchen. 2 car attached garage. 
appEances. $1200/mo. 879-5774 

TROY - brick 3 bodroom. kitchen/ 
ealing area, large den/ftreptaoe, 2 
car attached gvage . $950. Cafl Mr. 
WeHman - owner/agent 362-466« 

TROY DUPLEX - 3 bodroom*. 1½ 
baths. fuB basomonl. central air, 
v»rv de.sn..$750 mo. No peta. Inv 
medlale occupancy. ¢¢0-1035 

TROY: 14 Mile 4 1-75 ranch.3 bed
room*, fireplace, appliance*, alarm, 
gvage, peta ok. $775 mo. 478-2126 

410 Flats 
fJERKLEY - oy*<!l I bod/oom, 1 bilh 
wUh ga/ai*. $3S5/morith Include* 
heat. 3324 Phieipj. No pels. 1 yr. 
icaie. Y/ee> dr/-» orJy, 398-&>Xr2 

BIRMINGHAM DOWtnOV/N - 3 
bedroom fa l . r«-«fy docoreted tr4 
c-arpeied. $120¾ mo pl-j* aocurlry 
deposil.Ci.1 after 6pm 6 4 5 4 4 8 7 

DEAKSORN-A eufe, dean brick 2 
bedroom fcftar, basomenj appli
ances Vf>y>'A No pels $525 + 
one month security. 464-6643 

V/ARREfi/SOLITHFl£LO, 2 bed
room upper flat, IMng 4 dining 
room, refrkjoretor 4 Stort $425 t 
elocirlory. $300 socurity deposit. 
C«X or tea re message. 4J6-8323 

WKSTER • UPPER furnished. A .as -
abieMsy 1. W^tVrood H«s S-jb. e l 
Oosrbom. $75/w*. lnc+j463 utiiiUar. 
U t w * . deposrt required. 562-2861 

N O W Upper 2 bedrOomJUi-Tof 
renL-2^20a U#4-Mrp3*t\o Hat-

a restaurant. $295/mo. 9am-
5pm 259-6720 8pm-1 lpm 661-0118 

OAK PARK - dek/ji.e 2/3 bodroom*. 
centraf air. an appcances. Includes 
la'jndo/. f-nisheo tec room . $560 
lower, $«10 upper plus ut-itJes. 
Security. Caa Dan .354-1310 

ROCHESTER HILLS - O e v ) 2 bed-
room 4 3 bodroom unila. AppB-
ancei.j-Jce yvd. Ava^sbTe June T." 
$55O/J450 per month. 641-9162 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 
Lowe/ flat, eovM share. 2 fuB balh, 
2 entrances. A!/ conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator. $750 mo. 540-933« 

WESTLAND. 2 bodroom upper, ap
pliances, curtain*, screened in 
porch. No oets. Proof o! employ-
moot. Security deposit. 459-8268 

W. DEAReOR-S - Near Greonfieid 
Vifjge. lower flat, 214 bedrooms. 
with g v * » , stove, refrigerator, car
pet, air. Water Included. No pets. 
$490/MO. 565-6093 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

WARREN - 10 MILE/RYAN AP.EA 
Fiugera;<J School DisUlet 5 bed
room, available May 15. Air, 2 car 
gvage. newly ren^odded. app3-
anow. $600/month. 754-6856 

WATER/ORDJLAXEFRONT 
Sandy beach, an tporla lake, 
nawty remodeled.^ leasa/optlon, 
$1195/mo. .258^3266.673-8531 

W BLOOMFIELO - lakeylev/. 4 bed-
foom,- Bvlng. lamify 4 dining room, 
large kitchen 4 dinette. $U50 
monlh. 683-9324; 363-1993 

WEST B4.OOMF1EL0, 5 bedroom 
brie*. Ivge lamty room, fireplace. 
3 fuBbath*. 2licSr gvSgerCioseio 
Northwestern Hwy. 768-1511 

WESTLAND - (Uorrlmarv-Palmar) 
attractive 2 bedroom duplex, unfur
nished, decorated. Immediate occu
pancy. $435/monlh. 274-6202 

R F 0 F 0 R 0 - Gra.Td a \ o r / B K < h 
D,s-V C o l l ?. p o i t b l e 3 bfdroo.-n 
IOA*r vrwt, b i t o r ^ M t 4 gsra jJ . No 
pot* $550 mo. 565-0511 

n t O f O R D - s.'nS1 hout* . -3 bed-
rosm. la.riy roc*\ 1'4 car etiecf^d 
cV#- j \ Is/C' kll. no fx l * . $550 mo 
p\i»0f<>5S.l9J7-3<62: 425 6381 

P.EDrORO TWp7^"bod'"oc>-n b<kriT 
d r̂ ng ro:<n, ncn'y re-T-?dt^ thru 

oul. $5SS/nv>. CO.Oass 255-5878 
Others-a^csb's 

REDfOnp TWP. - 2 bcCroom 111/1-
cr (».v.h, c<«j-lry kHohM, r<-*-:/ 
l o M r.itu'pj 4 e:rth.fc^s (>fpC.'"->j. 
$"35. 'nw.CslCave - 255 5878 

0 ^ - * * 4 i e : ' 8 b ' 9 

"fTr"or6?ro"mp" 
4 t<-irp:.-n ra%:\ 2 teth. fi-zi-V-J 
t»'-*.-e.-l,2cwcv#.;» 937-3527 

nToVbnoTviSp'" A'ti^Ti'iM-
room M-v ( « r p i l . g ^ f f j o ? M ' « ' 
1.,1 iter tit \ $52;/mo. + tKw'-.lf. 

* 3 5 - 1 ? U 

f l T v i ' S . Ml • J W r w m c e l l a r 
furn's-VM. i 1 e<re r n d aice-'enl 
hunting $JC>0/r.O. t IHur l ty . 
l e f i e p o f f - 037-3727 

nocVTrsTefTTi I is ~3~i^J r»om 
ranch Anp' 3,x«'», l«rye lr<*J lot, 
^ x * J . CMk. r j vM i . nt.<r nNx-lt. 
No pel' $700 month. 656-13-33 

0>* . J b«droor.», tsVck. t S!*m*nt. 
kid».pst*oViy.Cal 273 0223 

SO'JTHniLO, Immacu'ata 3 bed
room ranch, tpacfous dining and 
lam?y rooms tick.'*.S-» central lo-
<atki, waN lo CMC Ce.-i!er, IJ 
M^/Evergretn Tennis, »»Vn. gotl. 
etc. A4 (pp^n/ve*, 2 car p»rio/>, 2 
bsih*. «», W*n enre $975 per 
monih Sha/a 0725. 357-6687 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
leature: 
*"N«wly_/err>ode!.ed kitchens w t̂h 

refrigerator and Hove 
* Fu« baiomenl* 
• Private Entrance*, drive**)-*, and 

,yvds-

$4 75 per month 
Immediate Occupancy 

On arte management & may.tenar)ce 
CALL NOW 721-611110/additional 
information 4 directions. 

Office: 275« Actio-/, Westiand 
. Open 8am - 7pm Weokdays. 

11 am • 6pm Weekends 

WESTLAND. -.. 3 : bodroom brick 
ranch.- basement-4^-gvage. lenced 
y v d $ 7 0 0 / m A P i i > aocuflty. 

-•—• " ~ «75-6174 

WESTLAND • 3 BEOROOM. carpet-
Ing. appnaoces, porch, fenced yard, 
basement, no pels, prool ol emplcy-
menL re'erenco*. 459-8268 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront let. New
ly modorn&ed 4 landscaped. 3 bed
room, i n bath, fireplace. fam3y 
room, 2 car attached g v a g e . l a w n / 
a n o w e v a $1250. 681-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELO, discounted rent, 
unique 3 bodroom ranch. wa.1iout. 
lawn service. appRaneea + washer/ 
dryer, lake access, $1550. 682-1167 

W.BLOOMFIELO- LAKEFRONT 
3 bodroom home, vacation year 
round. St'-lng. fishing. Ice skating. 
$1.650/monLY 420-0200 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wa personaJlre our service lo moc-l 
your leasing 4 management noodj. 
• Broke/ - Bonded 
• S peclilzlng In corporate 

transferees 
> Before making-a decision, eel usi 

. D&H 
Income Properly Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
ATTENTION LANDLORDS 

Wa menage single homes, flats 4 
apl'a In the Oetrc-t area. 
MEX Property Man4gm*nl443-0627 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM executive 3 bodroom 
home, corr.ptcrrrry furnished, crv.tral 
air, g&rajo. fVep'aee. short/tono 
lerm, $ 1050 month 540-060« 

COMMERCE TWP. LAKEFRONT 
3-4 bedroom* Deck. Deck. Trood 
Selling Great SwVr.mng Sur.s;t 
vlow acros* UVe. $2.200/mo. wl-.h 
ditho*. fin"/!*^!'..!!©*, washor/drytt/, 
lawn care. etc.. 651-8509 

LAKEV1LLE.IAKE'- 3 bodroom. at-
tacho! 2 ear oirage, 2 fuB b i t h * . 
great view,of l ive Irom,prhale pen-
t isul* . !Vcp:?ce. Jtcurzi. besch, 2 
dock*. $950 month. Ho pet* Ava l -
« f 4 thru June 30. , 652-4 4 f 0 

407 Mobile Homes 
-" For Rent 

FARMiS 'GTO' l .K i l lS : 2 t\"droom, 
$ : 0 pw w M k . S5Cur l \ DtpOS't No 
ret».0- j iet Pa/k 442-7857: 

/ x 7 5 1 -55>5 0 n r 9 1 . 0 H 8 

FARW.NGTON LOCATION. 1 Ned-
room. f<*,'<rnef* 4 ««ur i fy ro-
cjuired. >(o pet* C a l bc:*-oen f p m 

• ' ¢26-1454 4 8pm 

408_0 uplexesj:orJRent 
FAR*.' I.^TON~iT"l, 6Ta,->d Rvjr/ 
Midd'ebe-1. 1 bedrc>c>.-i\ ST;->J roem. 
H C ^ A , bslh, drive*»y 4 shod. 
$315 + 1.'4mo».dfrPs-sij. 833-1527 

OARDEM'CHY • i tSJfl^c^apvT 
rr»-.t ^ ih Cirrus, ro p tu or 
t-^ciN* $<00 per rrvw.h pVj ul'l-
t>» 421 1017 

i i VO'N'AT $7? s" MONTH ~ 
7 M '•J/Fe.-r; :-v;k<i Areti 3 t r d -
foc-.-.s, ts:'?-p»r.t, / r ^ l / dxora'c-J. 
r r - i ' ' - x - - » C f l a ' l v f - r - n C H C",-';* 

ir \ 'ON'A • 2 t-ed.-op-.^*, «!c.9 A <«• 
M ; * ' . » \ v , t !"^. - .e* . i . f rfpisc*. 
p r h i i i e y v d f .^r -e ' * $5!J . -» , 
f"t<'.*ily <<:•;<•; 1 5¾ t-C'viS 

N O n W A Y N E - 3 bOd/OO-A o p c V * d 
l.Hcii*>i. is'.'-vj.-y are* , laro^ y i t d . 
C»rpe!M, nVo loc tt:.v» $ K v / m o 

729 8 t 4 7 

SOUTH LYON 
c»rp«ted. »rc'*--c»» }lo 
$ <. 50 'mo. C n < Ol sno, (OSy») 
«43 5900 (Eve* )477-0555 

2 t ^ i o o m . jy-'t-V 
p j t» 

a LYON. 2 bedroom. 800 «q. ft. 
HoP«i» $5}5pV*ut?. i ' -«». 
Ca lah .er5 30p.-n, 313 4!o 8769 

w 7 T l T f > ~ i 7 K E arca; 2647~C/rv 
t lcWOienoary 2 boJroom*. base
ment, a'r, urge l«wn $ }25 /mo No 
pe l * . Ahor 4pm: v 474 8359 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMl.NOTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bod/oom ICTATV-
hovses 4 ranche* wtih attached ga
rages, M arr*n,ti«s. 

Westbury-Auburn Hia 852-7550 
v/^.th^^l^oo-Southfietd 350-1296 
Foipointa-Farmington His47 3- i\2i 
Summlt-Fvmlnglco His 626-4398 

Covlrvjton r>jb-Farm!ng!on Ws 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

ROCHESTER HiLLS CONOO 
I2O0 sq f l , 3 bodrooms. 3 bath, 
Luxury Corvdo, Trt-lev«l wa>oul'lo 
rivtr frontage. UMtSes bckjded. 4 

. i minutes from Chrysler tv.t\ Center. 
7 I Rothesld H...SSU/>w*—-"" ""V -

PetsAbowod!$950/mo. 373-3878 

AUBURN HILLS 2 bedroom condo, 
neutral decor with balcony. $550. 
No pets please. 397-5275 

BJRM-NOHAM 
ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT 

Unique 50s contemporary town-
home 2 bedrooms. waA lo down
town, wood burning ftreplaco. re
modeled Interior, central a>. prh-a'.e 
enlrances, basomonl with laundry 
hook-ups. 

OPEN SAT. 
F or further in lorma Hon caJ 64 4-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEYAY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Townhomes 
(n-.th T\A Basomenl) 

From $700 Monlh 
. immediate Occupancy 
• One Month Free Rent. 

Leasvî j Hours Irom 9 am-5pm Oiify 
SaL 12noon-3pm or caB 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM - WaJk lo town, 3 
bedroom Townhouse, aB appli
ances, garage, ne-*ty decoraled. 

647-1182 

BIRM:NGHAM-2 bedroom, carpet
ing 4 nW t^ind* throughoutrav. 
dishwasher, washer 4 dryer. $750/ 
month. - 222-0330 0/964-3178 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom to*tv 
house w/fu9 bisoment. washer, 
dryer. d-sh*asher, cervtral air. large 
doset iloraoe area, carport, pot* 
w-ê ccme: $900. Ca.19-5. 540-7660 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 or 3 bodroo.-n, 
newty remodeled bath 4 kitchen, 
ce>-4r.aJ air. hvdwood foors. fin
ished basement, appl anees Includ
ed, pets a-iowed, exce^ert- condi-
lion, $750 month. 643-0370 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - laXe'rw.t lux
ury condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, aJ 
appfiances Including washer, dryer, 
gorgeou* view 4 much more. 
IlOOO/mo. 230-6630 or 93.9-2152 

eiOOMFIELO HILLS - Adam* 
Woods, 3 bedrovms wllh don. 2 5 
balhs. tennis 4 pool 1 year lease. 
$1.750.8urke Hadley, 540-5500 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, exclusive 
Adams Woods Condo*. d t k u a 
townhouse style 2 : bodroom, 2Vt 
bath, prrvata courtyvd. private 
deck. A« new carpet. 2 ear g v a g e . 

9-3. 645^5305EveT-7. «52-1245 

BLOOMFIELO. 801 W. Long Lake. 
1200 sq. fl. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. Includes: pool, carport, heat, 
wale/, security, storage $875 mo. 
Ce-Uoan 227-4676 

CANTON CONDO - 3 bodroom. 1'4 
bath, cent/aJ is. a.1 ape'jances. 
$650 mo. + secvrlty deposit 

525-7758 

TOWNHOUSES AT. Arrbe/'S Timber 
Lodges r ^ v Troy Le/ge bodroom 4 
loft, firepfjce. Most w-th wash-or/ 
drv*r hookups Must soe lo appreci
ate 280-1700 

FARM.NOTON - BrookdaJe. 1 bod
room condo Includes heat, laundry. 
b-V^s, clubhouse and pool $475 
month 932-1793 - 553-6130 

F A R M N Q T O N H i l l S 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 4 tonnhouies, 
2W baths, 2.000 »q h . 2 c^r at
tached js/a-je. fuB basorre-il. eic>J-
S-Ne community Irom $ 1475/mo. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUG 
i4Mi!e-Mldd!obelt 

FARWNQION HiLLS - Grest 12 
m."e kxjtioa very nice 1 bedroom, 
poilect lor stng'a or couplo. No pels 
$525. mo Ava'ab'enow. tSI 8598 

FARMNOTON , H'LLS Condo 1 
bedroom. 1 bj*K an kilchon app'-fa 
ncos pk/s microwave.' laundry arej 
Li ur,t wVxJos* treitn-ents. ce/port. 
lavDOdiaia pcci-ptncy. 12 M.'o, kl 
tdd-cbot 4,-ei $540. por month 

DJJ'S. 626-3503. EVAS . E-61-1053 

FARM NO10N HiLLS • new 4 »pa-
clousl 2 .bodroom. 2 buh condo. 
Fjrep'EC*.'bstony. pc-^'gs^V^ie. 
«(&/»)». »575.ie<urity. 626^*319 

FARMNGTON H lLS llc-x ra">eh 
cc--3o, scpval*'entrance. 2 bod-
rOC--nj. CO-ilrtl i r , 1st. Peer lj',iAjYy. 
p r h l l e bll-NTir-.l lor l ! . * fO», 6v.*, 
cvpevt. cic-vs lb shopping a 
e.p , ts< f t j>s $ { f 5 - $ * W . 
473-6150 CVcs-34 5-1338 

FARM'NGTOff-.- 1 b*drp>m, • 1'4 
b i th co-ido In i r a - ^ u l .Veri»-'es 
Pi.ve $540.'mo Includes N>ai . 
O t Ms.y » t | - ^ 1 7 1 , ~2 
FARVTiaTON - 9~7>VJ 4 CKchard 
lsv» Vt -s -vs Co--io> 2 beJ-
tpc-.T.*, 2"bslh». b;'<c< j. ci..tJv>jia. 

'(»'.-,,.-1 :••) pcv-4. 6 r. CrpOdl. <?:pet-
k->j. ( , - { . ' ' . v o Very v.:'! k'c-l q / . 
at. $?25'r>o t - ,T - :d '« l»o :cvc : rcy . 
C e H V , « > M f r ' f r f v ' " ' - 47 / ,2917 

iiN'ON'A-cohoofonncNT 
o i f . 'W^A' l , ten! * fiom 
Vi'o.-^erijrvlr^'l. *^5 6355 

NOnTtKuTf - Avf. ' i t ' j SN^i (3 
p j lor kv»j ton 3 t-x'-c-;-'!. 1.4CO 
1-^ 11 . t - 'p j r i le C -•-•*}. ty'.vr^r.} 
Pc<4 I lenri* A>e"sb'e l.'zv 1 
$1 ,0Wry> 1 i:<...i-ty 4 1 9 4 1 2 « 

NOrTfHYiirE - NdrthrldjO Farrr V 2 
Mi»••-*. 2 b i t h * . f l n p p ' * x e » , 
vr>-t<f:'». 2 cc-i^fe-J c^'ports. $750 ' 
mo. Nsp<'« A l t e / f p m f-6-3 9538 

^'OVI • <?fArt» t c ' \ f o el l i » f : ' d ^ . 2 
bCdrCK-nri. 2 M l > » , $1000 p>r 
mc^.ih. r M K V ' . i ' f V V I y 

203 5 3 1 - 7 f M 

F i v M O u T l T " . newer 2 bc^roo.-n 
Condo. 1 ba'-h. utJ ly roc-fi. r^ j t ra l 
t h c - j V v t . t s -po i i . a'.ora-je nc\, 1 
ye j /k" * ;? , $525 mo. 317-0818 

P L W O U T H spj-Do-is 2 te-lrooms, 
V I bsih*. curpei. te i ' -T .ee l , patio. 
«Pf^r»ve», $550 f-Si* d<posit 4 u t l -
ttk-s Ava'^b'sMay 1. . 591656-3 

412 Tbvmhouses-
Condos For Rent 

NORTHR.OGE, Horthr-.^e's finest 
corido a/ta. 2 bodroon-,*. 2 baths. 
n<r*Cy docoretod and ca/peled. aS 
kltcf^napplianecj. BroVer. 
565-7900 .349-7331 

NORTHVUlE - Hlg .̂ia^d iakes 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, dirring room, 
applance*, gar&go, b&ien-«nt. work
out room, clubhouse, poof. 16/^s. 
Includes heil/waSO: $950.'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES " 737-4002 

NOV! • 

TOWINIHOMEI 
Slop 4 se/Mhe best ve>̂ e in to*n-
homK,s In Norl. 

• 2 bodrooms 
. • ful basomonl 

• \crlkv3l btndHnciueed 
'•' • Novl School System 

• Best Manage/ In the dty 

, MOVI RIDGE • 
10 Mrls betnoen Novl FW. 4 
Meedowbrook 

. Open 7 days 
Ca3 MarS-yn'or Glnny 

349-8200 

NOVI 
—^Fv/elve Oaks 

Townhomes 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

2 4 3 bed'OOm to*T.home<*. tj?f 
equipped kitchens, laundry 
hookups, mint bCnds, basements 4 
carport* Novl school*. Ch'ld/on 
weiccme. Haggerty Rd. fust S. ol 10 
M i ^ Open Dally 1-Spm. (Closed 
Thurs. 4 Sun ) 

471-7470 
ROCHESTER OOWNTOWN 
2 bodroom 114 bath condo. 

AB app'iances. $560 a month. 
373-7666 

ROCHESTER HiLLS 
3 bedroom condo. Gvage. a!r. 
deck, and wooded vie*. $SC0 in
cludes uW.ios. 642-1620 

ROCHESTER/KINO'S COVE 
3 bedroom. 214 bath. fuB basemonl. 
central air. ga/age. pool, tennis 
eourt6d-jbhouse. 628-1320 

ROCHESTER - Picture yourseU 
overlooking the pool in this 1 bed-, 
room condo lor only $460 a mo. Ceil 
Roberta, Real Estate One 333-9175 

OOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON 2 bod
room. 114 bath, finished basomonl. 
attached gvage. dock and air. 
$72S/mo. (313)437-5471 

SOUTHFIELD, wonderful 2 bed
room. 214 baths, attached gsrege. 
pool, appliances Including washer 4 
dryer. $925 12 Ml. between Tele
graph 4 Northwestern. 352-1321 

SOUTHFIELD 12 Pine* Condo -
Beaut-ful 2 bodroom. 2½ bath town-
house. 1400 so., ft. with fuB base-
monL pool. 2 carports 4 *•./!>/ 
equipped kitchen. $650/mo. Call 
Mvyann. 9-5, Mon. - Frl. 352-5272 

415 Vacation Rentals 
' GAYLORO.MI 

e£ST NORTHEAST AREA 
OTSEOOLAKE 

Lvge laiefror.i sod-39. 6 minute* lo 
Hidden Valley, ftlfy lurnlshed, 
beddir^ 4 U>«.i lnc*Jd-x). Elghl {8) 
bedioon-3, tvge porch, Wring room 
wfth stone fveplac/e. furrvsee 8 
dihwtiher. Availabla June 29 I7^u 
Wy 13. and Augus! 24 t f ^ Sept. 7. 
Rental two (2) week* at $ 1550. Fl th
ing boal araiable. He-'p't'so «ya-1-
ab'-e Ci3 Andrea Mon. - Frl, 8am-
4:30pm 81 88-MS04 

HALE - FtmCy get tway we<Jrend In 
the north trood*. 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool, woodod e/ee. 
517-345-0711. ^517-873-3501 

HARBOR S!?aiVGS Harbor Cove 
k/xury condo, sleeps 9. Recently 
redecorated. Available fc/ spring 4, 
summer renta>. ' 331-74U4' 

HILTOfrKEAO^C^-ibidroOm. J 
bath vitla In Sf^pyvd with gorTvWwr 
poof, cvtdoor Jacutd. wa'k lo ocean; 
tennis. 348-4538 

HOMESTEAD - Available 1-6 bod
room spadous condos lor spuple or 
group. Memorial Day. Spring, Sum
mer, 4 Labor Dry. O*nor. 553-0643 

HOf/ESTEAD CONDO - 3 bedroom, 
3 bath, prime summer week* ava.1-
able. AJ amenlTies P*JS tereened 
docks ovsriooking Leke Michigan, 
f-reprace, aauna, healed outdoor 
pool, erid'imii, prtvacy, fuS beech 
club privUosea. 426-8287 or. 

1-426-2172 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor, Mt. 2 be-droom. 
2 bam on Lake Michigan 
Caa after 6PM. 428-2517 

HOMESTEAD • 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
beach front condo. (Beach Combor). 
2 F-reptaees, great views. Reduced 
Spring/Summorrales. 540-2693 

HOMESTEAD • 2 bedroom private 
t-»T* (sloop* 6) w 1 bedroom 
Hawk's Nest Condo (sioops 4). 
Prime summer week* a-.-allable. Ask 
about special June ratci 626-3648 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Nev Boyne 
City, prti^la beach. 4 bodroom cus
tom designed contemporary.. 3 
baths, no pels $900/wk. 642-5814 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX • Beautiful 3 
bedroom. 3 balh condo In Boyrve 
dry. Pool, boat aTp. Spring;. Sum
mer woeks (ratable. 651-0804 

UULLETT LAKE - now 3 bedtoom 
home. 2½ baihs. screened porch, 
no pets. Very prlvale. Spectaeulv 
Sunsets. Socunty deposit. 348-6693 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet 4 bodroom. 214 bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
w<1h e3 amon/ties. 822-4000 

TORCH LAKE HOME - (»«sl al-de) 
Urge 4 bedfoom, 2 balh. cove/od 
deck, dock 4 Kl.'Available 
Juty 13-20 4 Aug 10-17. $«00/wk. 
Ever* 4 wotkerKl*, 301-469^6725 

TORCH TAKE - Secluded 2 bed
room lakofront cottage. FVepiaoa + 
beach, eJumWum boat 4 dock. 
Stoep* 6. $600 w«k . 855-6574 

EXCOlNQ Traverse C<ty. Boaatrfui 
la-mlty resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
Wlchen, pool. air. Fteduced wPokly 
rates. 1-800-566-2646. 

TRAVERSE CITY - luxurious 
Beachfront Condo, Executive level 
2 bodroom, 2 bath. No pels. Wookty 
$1,200. 616-946-5462 

SOUTH LYON CONDO: 2 bod
room*. 2 baths. uppeV unit, an epp3-
ances. washor/dryor. cvport. pool. 
$700/Mo.Ahor6pm 344-9706 

TROY. AviitabM kr.modialee/. 2 
bodroom, ivi bath, con-p'elofy fur
nished. $1100 month Includes host 
4wale/.KathloonOeane. 646-6829 

TROY: New, 1700 «q. ft. 2-3 bed
rooms, ien. rushed lowor le.tsi, 3 
balhs, lormaJ d'J^ng. cathedral ceil
ings, tennlv Lakr-tow. Coovlenenl 
to 1-75 4 M-59. $1400/mo. 879-1608 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom condo. 
Livonia schools, eppnartces. pod.' 
heat. $525/mp. C«3 Dave 525-7900 

YPSILANTI FORO LAKE - 2 bed^ 
room. 114 baths. 1350 so. ft.. 
ail appl shoes, pool. w / J and boal 
dock. . 426-4968 

414 Southern Rentals 
DiSSEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
1½ MJes away. .Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, (aeuxtl. tennis 
courts. $495 and $525 Week. Oays, 
474-5150: E*>S 478-9713 

DiSNEY ORLANDO condo. 1 bod
room. 114 bath, sloops 4 adults, 
washor/dTitsr. micro, pool 4 more. 
$350/wk Ahor4 . 534-5866 

HILTON H E A D , ocean condo. 
beach, p o d . tennis, 1 bedroom. 
1 balh. $375 week. 

4 59-65-65 

HILTON HEAO/SHOREWOOO- OOc 
luxe 2 bodroom, 2 bath. 4th floor 
condo. Contrary located with .gre-st 
view 010001-1/00.0( 227-1676 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 4 tduhs, futt 
kltc>«n. On the beach, contrary ko-
calod. $500/week.. 313-695-2007 

MARCO BAY RESORT • Marco Is
land. Rorld*- 2 bodroom Condo. a* 
amen.:>es $400/wec*. $900///0. 
313-462-6238 or 813-495-2461 

MYRTLE BEACH. S Ca:o-~,na 
Co*>do on 1 ^ ocea-i. Sleep* 6 In
door/outdoor poo's, aJ ame--i.t«a. 

313-436-8166 

NAPLES. FLORIDA - 2/2 lownhome. 
1600sqfl. on UVe Pool, spa, term's, 
rshl^g $400 per v ,«k . $1400 
mor.th 313-476-2228 

ORLANDO. 2 bedroom k.i,.-ry to»n-
fevse, sJ-oce'S 6. poet 4 tc-.-snls May 
19-26. 5 mif-ules to 0.5.-^-/. $500. 

354-0431 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEACH VACATION! • 

Homestead. G'eo Aibor, Mt. '.Yon-
dortj) bejchfrofit. 3 b ^ r o o m C<n-
60 Summer wc-c-vs av a;sbi« 

616-459-1925 

CASEVILLE 
LaVtfror.t- s'<->p* 6 

Carpet'no r re f '600 , ta,->dy bro<A 
•»313-635-7843 

CHAniEVOiX-4 bedrocm furnished 
K v : e . dan. 2 bsir;*. 1 b'ock lo 
lc*r>; 5 rrjng'ts to .bevrh WeeVfy 
i s le i Call alter 6pm 616-547-4117 

CRYSTAL->OKT^"*J<i.-.Mort. Sonv 
me/ hc-me. private. b f K h . 3 bod-
(0-:<^s. 2 b*tr\s. A r"» o- Av>j 
$ U \ " 0 ' * k . . ( 5 1 6 ^ 5 9 4 5 1 3 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Nor^-orn M < h -}\r\ • Europe 

C s / i b b j a n - k ' c « i c o - U S W e n 
C O N 0 O 4 Y I U A VACATIONS 
Ski - Go« 4 C W i c - P a t * e-^-i 

Air • Car - C t t :c P.t;o.-iS'>•>->* 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

^--^)0-874-6470 
OAvioRrJ" - Co*.:'VI t'eb'T co 
Htsrt Uke. F u ^ tj.'-'<-->3 \*-:>-j-l'.\ 
Jvil 4 cob'c- t«. s':--pj 8 $J55/ 
VCfk 51?-?;«2 4 3 I 8 

""rjAviorT îTv'rTsTo'NAnrA^ 
P r ^ t - u t i \ W M «i-c*y . b ' t ' - h . 
*'c-cv* «, C C i l s*-.--.-'."»o r :M^3. 
b O S I K - ' - V M . 352-3573. 651 0745 

cuviorTn - ii'=C4"»i.-\\\i~ 
4 be-l.-oco ch?v--t. 4 t'.•!•:.1 tcro.t. 
gci'h'ie-•,-•'«'s-s:T.v:.-g. »:.-vty 4 
»«»c-v;». 313 177-55/0 

0VA"ND TflNVERSF. RAY'-' C<li--;i 
cnr 'v 'yf; "vh I t.v u-Jn.: it/-' :y. 
Mfij. 1«t v.c-k c-1 J>j-',e. Sr-j-l 4 0-.1 
S'o^* 6. J3I8 we-r-k w !<>-••} v-:-:V-
c.-ri* nogo':Eb'-\ el $-55 p-M r'^M (3 
r>i/lr-,V,'VK..-.i) 32;-71PJ 

ITAR'b"bh~ SPRiNGs/HAridbR 
COVE • Knu-y 6Cec«-,Ov)"o."i*, ,8 
t*dr00--^--s » k*t. 2 tat ' .s. te.-r'*. 
ree l 4 t-r ?ch A , >;•.•.'.) j , r ^ 
JuV 20 ll-ru Ir.twv Oiy $1,000,' 
»C-:k 313 6 U 3-M7 

ItAnnOJT S T R U G S . H4.-00/ Cora 
kjiury ccwio. 2 b-:-J.'Oom» A l<h on 
l!li« Tr*,-e.'«a P.iy. Po-M. t^.-J-'j 
b^sch. 1-313 «94-1180 

i(*GG :NS~iAKC • knolty*proe~li!>e? 
Iront couto!>. r ' > v s 5. $550 V.«V. 
$?O0sr>c>jrity. Ava 'sb 'a , ' jne . July 4 
A i ^ Sl7-52f-63C9 

TRAVERSE ClTY-Coltages lor a-jrn-
mer rentals on Lake Michigan 4 
C o d v Lk. Sa->dy beach, clean 4 
eute.$408-$?50/w*. 616-941-5919 

TRAVERSJ D T Y - Populv Lak-
eshore resort." Small c h v m i n g 
beachfront rtsort. 1-2 bodroom.*, 
kad-^n.Ev«. 1-600-968-1094. 

TRAVERSE CITY- 1 4 2 bedroom 
luxury beachfront ccndominlmum* 
on East Bay. Heslod pool, reduced 
pre-seasonrale 1-800-968-2365. 

TRAVERSE O T T S r 

North Shore Inn Oondo/Hotol 
W'mter Biaha Weekend packages. 
$99 couple, 2 night*. 1-2 bodrooms. 
Sp-ectacuiv beach fronlTocaiion. ^~ 

1-800-966-2365 ' 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Ce^domlnlum/Holel. AJ 
condoml-Jums on the water. Large 
sandy beoch, 111¾^^^ bsLhs. heal
ed pool 4 spa, sleeps 4, prtrate sun-
docks ovoriookkig Bay. Daly house
keeping. rJnutes Irom Champion-
sh'p Golf and 6hopcJno. Complete 
kitchen, cable TV • HBO. Weekend 
nightly rate from $79. 5 day Spring 
Spodais $299 - $449. 5 day Sum
mer Specials $799 - $69-3. Advance 
reservation! necessary. 

The Besch Condomlnkjm/Hol el 
CaB Today (616) 938-2228 

TRAVERSE CfTY. Er.Joy a spring 
break or a summer vacation. Sepa
rate eery cottage* on Leke 
Leelans-j. Beach 4 harbor. For res
ervation* can eves. 618-946-945? 

TRAVERSE CITY - beaut-ful 4 bed
room, 2 baths, secluded home on 
Utile Traverse lake with 114 wood
ed, acres. Completery equipped In-
Oud,".j. Ivga outdoor healed spa, 
prhale dock 4 itndy beoch. Avail
able Aug 31 Ihru Sept 7 4 Sepl 7 
thru 14 $550 week. 0*r«r. after 
5pm 313-478-3603 

TRAVERSE CfTY area - log cabin 
on Interned ata lake Sleeps 4, 
I rep'jee. hot Ijb. boaL b*ich 8y 
»otk or weeVe-J 616-54 4-Oo.J2 

WALLOON LAKE. 4 bodrooms, 2 
balhs. frec-'sce. dock, on wooded 
tako'io.-.t 101 Ava 'ibis lor June end 
August. 663-6507 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BERKLEY • Room Hi f ^ m ^ w-lh 
laundry 4 kitohen prh^ogei Ekr.-on 
M«'e.-'Gr«. r<!J arcs $70 wookty. 

546-2871 

eLOOMF.ELDH::* . fjrn's-w^d roceA/ 
bslh, Icvcfy hc-m8, non drlnkl-vj/ 
s-Tvok^vg rr.t'a. $-350 /mo. + dopes;!, 
includes utt.l-:-* 4 l--ior,s 647-6523 

CANTON-Ford Rd 4 275 
Furnished rooiTi 4 bsth l c / e m . 
ployed ms'a over 30 Great lor 
1-ar.s'e-eo $«-5'*V. 981-0550 

1275 btfvoon (C-6 4 65. furnlshod/ 
ba:h/re'rigou!or/p<i>j!e tntianco 
$75 per t -Mk + dc-pcs'l lor . 
non-s--^over. 313-464-6507 

I I V O N A . fv/r Vv.cd room l-> attrac
tive hc-u!*, rr.alu.-e. pro'es'.^-.s! 
V > k « 0.-1.Y Non S-TCVcr.'rv; V >-S6. 
AV.cab'e.r-riiStopVs-'a. 522-7376 

LIVONIA - nM-s.~voVirvg fc.-^s'e. 
Rc<>-n w'.h I ' 'chtn A l3o"d>y prh1-:. 
ic-jcs $55»t-:V. Le- ivarre-ur je . 

• : • 422-6314 

421, Living Quarters 
To8hare 

'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AS Ages, Tasleis, Occupations, 
Baekorour^J* 4 Ulcstyiea. 

HOME-MATfi-
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 GtcenfwM Rd . Southfic-ld 

ALL CITIES .Sl/rCE 197« 

PAY NO FEE-
UnW You See Listing* of 
• OUALtFjEO PEOPLE" 

SNARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE , 

684 So Adam*, Birmingt.sm. Ml. 

BERKLEY AREA - female roomn-jte 
wvited. Large room wtth H balh,' 
r^n-<mnfcn/' $^50 put nw i l r i 
Can Cheryl . 543-247 

FARMlNGTOH HILLS, large house 
lo *hve:room tr/prfrate balh. $70/ 
wk. Loft- $100/»'k. Incfode* unities. 
Ferrule preferred. 471-2069 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: Spackx^s 4 
bodroom home. Firep*ce. Nice. 
neighborhood. Close 10 E-wa-ya. 
$350/mo. -f- some ut;i.lies. 788-0928 

FARIAINGTON HiLLS - female 
roommate needed lo ih&t« 2 bed
room. 2 bath, with washw/drye/, 
$3«7.50/mo. + V4 utrfties. Hooded 
by 5/1. 692-3781 or 474-8613 

F A R M l N O T O N H I L L S lamal.a 
amoker end cat wish to a h v e lhe<r 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apL.wi lh male/ 
fema.^ o.-er 30 . $375/mo. l/ck/des 
utilities p'us security. Leave 
message. — .. 476-7823 

FEMALE profeis^nal 'to share 3 
bedroom hpjse in Westl&nd. $250 
mo.phjs1/3ut i i . tes d'i 721-8791 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share Troy 
condo with same. $295 + 14 utjti. 
ties. Leaves message: 641-8575 

FREE ROOM 4 BOARD In Tro/ Con
do. in exchange lo / approx 20 hour* 
per wook, 6gh1 housekeeping 4 per
sonal o v a of alert, educated, quad 
N-jrse or nursing student preferred, 
houra 4 extra pay negotiable 

879-2807.568-1862.855-6155 

1-27-5 4 7 MILE" Prolesrslonal person 
lor_2100 exj.ft. Colonial. Ingrpund 
pool. $325/mo. Nor^rhoker. CaS 
Ron after 6pm. 477-96-33 

LIVONIA - WILL s h v e my 3 bed
room home with working person 
$375/mo. Includes utilitio*. 

. 454-7714 

MALE or lemale lo share 2 bedroom 
apartmenl 7 Mile-Grand Rh-er. Fte-
sponiitJe. norvsmokor ovtr 25. 
$192.50 ptu* ha.1 phone 6 ttcculc. 
After 6pm 537-4105 

NORTHVILLE - Available tmmodi-
alefy. 3 bedroom, Townhouse Con
do, prhvOoges 4 utiMies Inicuded. 
Transferees ok. Non-smoking adutt, 
45 or older. After 6pm, 349-6303 

i lORTHYlLLE - Forna* to shara 2 
bedroom duplex, non-smoker, 
basement 4 yard. $300 mo. plus 
utHitios 4 security. Work: '326-7767 

NOVI - S h v e large nlcefy hjrnished 
condo. Air. p o d . carport, vtilrUer* 
kMcuded. $380/mo. Reterences 4 
tecurity required. 349-4857 

PLYTJOLTTH Young career girt In 
early 20'« looking to share apt. with 
same. Pie-ise can 4 te^vo message 
at . 453-7879 

PROFESSIONAL MALE seek* re-
spoAv'bie non-smoker to share 2 
bedroom epartmont In LTvonla. Cat. 
$285. After 6pm .459-713« 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking 
for same to share V4 of leaie; luxury 
2 bedroom, 2 balh apartment, Stor
ing/Troy v e a . $34 7/mo. + ul i t ies , -

266-3602 

REOFORD AREA - Share 3 bed
room home with responsible female, 
ful house privileges. $250 includes 
utK.tiea. '532-1402 

ROCHESTER hVlCS - bne :t>y.*rea,. 
lowr^oute. many tor^f i is. $255/mo 
plus ha.1 utii::'**. CaB Amy day* 
644-6698 Eves. 726-9318 

ROOMMATE for mld-Msy. Auburn 
HiCs condo. $250 per m o n ^ Must 
I ke cats. 852:2666 

ROYAL OAK - 2 MVcs looking lo 
s h v e house with responsible male 
or female. Noo-t-moker. no peta. 
$270/mo. 545-6463 

SOUTHFIELO - Spacious 4 4 5 bod
room homes fp / sharing. AJ prrvl-
legea + laundry. No tmokera or 
pets. $260 4 up- I -U 'AL*J ,54«-1651 

SOUTHFIELD - fur.Vshed room 
available May 1. kitchen/laundry, 
e-T^oyed female, non-smoking pre
ferred. $275 w/ulJ.tics 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO - Msle or female, 20 
or over to s h v e 2 bedroom house-
Pets okay. $300 x ',1 uU'iile*. Leave 
message 353-1645 

STRAIGHT, wtvie male proletionaJ 
seek* same for 2 be-droom apart
ment In Bioomhefd H C j . $290 mo. 
p»j* utilities plu* security. 332-6048 

TROY - GREAT LOCATION 
Furnished basement , mala or 
tc-iaie. $300 month. 641-7545 

WEST BLOOMFIELO COSDO 
Ms'e to *.s-ve fumJu".^ 2 bodroom, 
2 bath condo wllh st-ne $400/rno 
Incl-jdes utilities. 768-0553 

422 Wanted To Rent 
4JROENT; Senior-CiliJtn noodi. a_ 
ptaco to tva. Small home, apt. 
mobile home. e!c. loves snl-rals 
Caa 9S9-0<62 

WAREHOUSE SPACE WANTEO -
NallonsJ Adv9rtlv'i->gcompa.-iy s«V* 
lo l?3ta or ii-s-'e warehouse space 
to store C4.-I0-1S Of printed tr-i'&rt-
*is. N-ood access 7a.-n-4 JOprn. 5 
«»)•* P/t'cred toceticn is Western 
Oak'STd Cou.-,*.»:-s. Need soreone 
at kxeivxi to receive.r-aleris-* CtB 
asklorDo-n. 1E<k3-275-1192 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT FOSTER CA.RE HOVE . 

hs* v?vf-icy for k m a ' e rej'vlj.-it 
OA^S' fyce>-«:S Lyon erea-

437-8245 

OlON'FlEO LIVING .10/ $r. \ii~-%, 
* ^ «si at-! ;>• r d i c e .y priv 1 le hoc^a, 
pt^ ' iora lc j re , 24.1- / . t jpeevl jon,h-
<e.-vsed. e:r. re??0',-o'e 625-4558 

429 Gar*9#«& 
Mini Storage 

LiVOSiViVOTiOlr .LANrtr 10cm V r 
k i t c h j i crl> ' : J J J .A'r . private 

.ph--•>«-, JJCO.'^-.o g-'-.* k̂ t. tics 
Leivo wss.^g* 42t-7_o"-5 

11VO?H A" Fl,"-oul'hT- »7irJd~et eit 
art V N-:<-ly fu-.-.'OicJ (•.>•:pirvg rC-->-rt 
in c-v<t ĉ•rt- ? O'vor ( v . i v »n p-rê  
ftVi*1.oulc!-tcr.-i«r PT,-S422-2528 

. fiORIHVaTE- WOMAN ONLY 
f,"r>.-i j.-iol(-r. Lc.cV (>',•'''^ p'!'»'''''* 
f'lif.--:?. t'--:-a a t'.'h Ji-0 p:/ 
vr^k p'-.i I d >•>:-.'! 3<? 94J5 

010 nEoronn. 2 !•:>-<.•«•». U- I J - -
r ' t ' - rd t :•:?• r--.it roc--.*, s^.-;•e 
vitch-j-.tite t;.:--:-s".:Vf r. $ : 1 0 
fi»-Ihe.i.:h Sxu.-ity. 5 3 1 i 7 i * « 

FLYI . 'OUi l l - I J75/A.-.-1 -- .1,v i"1 
Ki'-r-:-! 4 |--.-.^.y f - i , - . * » ( ••» 
(«*. $?5r---' y^k - ' •• ' 

S" f l '"Df0^o'"-"Vu. . - ' • • • - • -• - , 
r^---. M l o . • " f • - , « - V~ , 
-1---1 J-'5 f :i 1 - • • • - 1 r- :•-? ( • 1 
( • ' v . ' V r k i . ' I r r '>•, ' • '• " ' - 3 

WAIF I ' t rb f iO- ro:- - i l l r. , t <-.-v 
[1 , . , . V ' H - i < t l - C r . - l - i U •»* 
i.->-:'-,-<.:d M M : -------- C " K<--/ f-.V 
l-.-'-v'-: » r ' - i '.-.--1.5 

W L S T l A ' . . ) - iKx-i t-:-:-1--- ' i ' i 
h,--.-je t i l . i ' -V" 1 . C'.-i t ' - i \ r* ' - > " / 
kYt te - l . $?5 p « v-»*v P-i-,-*. 
f ; 5 < . K O , A r - « f p - n 722 6^,--5 

VV " b l O O u T i l ' i o ' l j ' t - l " f u - : r > l w 
room, br ;k . -^ vo t-5 y .x-.J» O.-'-t 
P<Vi'-j'pr(,''V;;S $3->3 r.-.:--11 »• y p'-.-S 
*>:u.!y « ; 6 » 2 < 

W PL60Vf:rir) Ho-.-:-), all p.:/!-
lo-j'* t;:-.i f -ovw. $3*A'mo. ut'l-
llesa-Jperate. Lassp-M;^;*.-Ah.-A 
bet-,i-<-i 8 30 4 9pm. (82/:-314 

LARGE STORAGE' 
t2i55-9M'o»Pw(-.-vjtc-.-t 

J2£-S/mo.. 474-22.¾ ' 

DON'T 
WAIT UNTIL 
DEADLINEl 

You can placo your 
nd anydny of tho 
wook. Office hours 
nro 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday - Thurs
day; 8-5 pm Friday. 
Wo run over 10,000 
nds a week and our 
phonos get very busy 
on Tuesdays and Fri
days. Call early so wo 
can ho sure to got 
your ad In tho noxt 
Publication. 

591*0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

L tm^^^^^tti^m m m m m m m 

file:///t8l-S4iO
file://c:/ry
file://i:/v_
http://socuf1ty.de-
file:///-erii-
http://crv.tr
http://Calah.er5
http://30p.-n
file:///crlkv3l
http://rr.alu.-e
http://r--.it
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NEW'91 
MUSTANG LX 
HATCHBACK 

POVi-gf &1«fing, pCT*: ;-«»>«*: :-,(.3 yt.ia.s ,xey >-0« . V -.-.j->, 
COTiWk), C'/i! Jjftyp, iR '» . **•> i.V>*< -sit *•••. T-n,'i *!.*»:'5. 
rear (3c?r04'.«jf, air, c-vo-"' *j.>^-«f:i </o,js W r m el'.ico 
C&5KU4, H>wd contrrji, pc-*vr »w.JMy3, ptnw 0501* ! x> \ d-Ol 
elccWc rtnv;1« mlffcrj. $to-:<( #^^6. 

WAS $13,559 $ 
IS 10,114 

NEW-1991 IT-GT 
Rear window defroster, luxury convenience group, manual air 
conditioner, power brakes, tinted glass, stereo cassette, tilt 
steering wheel, speed control", tachometer; fog lamps, body 
side molding, rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, console, light 
group, sports performance, bucket seats. Stock #6638. 

WAS $13,009 

IS 

* 

1991 THUNDERBIRD 
2 DOOR 

Bed/onlc AM/FM S!MCO wUb cassetie. 6-way power driver's seal. 
ten defroster, hjxury group, cast aluminum wtieds. front fioor 
ma!j, automatic overdrlvo, power lock group, remo'.a mirrors, 
body »ld« moldings, power bca>M, tinted glass, power ttecrlng, 
conjo!*. courtesy lights,, reclining bucket seals. S.rdo window 
defoggef, irutAjmenta'-ton, inlerva) wtper*. Stock #8078. • 

WAS $17,527 § 
IS 

1991 PROBEGL 
2 DOOR 

HATCHBACK 

Trt steering column anaduster, oorr.ea'ence ©roup I, tnled glass, 
ĉ cclrtc rear defrostw, speed conUcV. manual a>, power door 
locks. power brakes, power steering, cargo cove*, cor.stfa, 
perfwmafKC Instruinent dusler, AM/FM stereo, dual redi/vng 
bucket seats. Stock /6228. 

WAS$13'*ViU!Mf 
NEW 1991 

AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED 

WAGON 

Anti-lock brckc'3, tin'.c-j ^v-s. p-ifn- ste-t-:.-, j <Vi<1 ;.-v,\cr 
brakes,' spolcr,' Internal w'p<?.-3, (.onvci^cnce o;oi<p, 
Irwtnwncfita'lcn, • AV^FM Etccco, cupcf cool-fig," rc-V 
Washor/dryer. Slock f C-ZttT. 

WAS $19,022 $ 
IS 14,924 

, . . . . n . - ^ 1 ^ . . - . , , . . . . ^ . . , - , ^ 0 , ^ . , 

1991 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

^ R K B A T f v 

r r J " — . . . . . - r ^ -A, 

Vavd. fc>, fee/ d;'fc-.'cr, paVt it/l-s, pv..:r <i>x kxi.j. 
aiSoffisft wu&to tri.-,;.i,i<:'on, $p:c<J tWic1, pc-inf U&zs-
\'r'.(4 Q'ctS, pOACf S*.J\.ri\0, tX'CriOf CCCvl.t Cj'CJp, t-X ; / S'iD 
f i t t ings, COurtC Sy-fot,;}, AJ.',T!r1 StiriO. oi'.,"..-, : ( 1 ¾ ir>'.e.Y2J 
*<pcrs. cfr'd ra!i?ybckj, d-jid c-'ccl/ic /e.rc.!3 c^'jct rr,;ic*s. 

W A S $ 1 5 , 8 7 8 | s $ 1 1 j 8 M 

•IIMIIIWIMMIIIIP-TWTT H M M H i M ( H l l l l l l i i l l l l 

NEW 1991 EXPLORER 
SPT4X4 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Air-conditioning, power equipment group, clolh caplaJn 
chairs', sport trim, leather scat surfaco sport bucket, rear 
wiper/washer/defroster, performanco axle, speed control, 
tlit steering, radio electronic premium sound, cassetto, 
clock. Stock #6377T. 

WAS $20,999 $ 
IS 31 

MEW 1991 
RAN6ER. 4x2 

;uracAi PICKUP 

RKBATG 

™ 
XLT trim, tea; jump seal, tachometer, cast aluminum 
whMriS, AM/FM SlC'iedvv.ittTC3ssettc,Tfol>, iu.vdiaOtlil 
tape slripo, sliding rea/ window, chrome tea/ step 
bumper, overdrive transmission, limited slip rea/ axlo, 
air conditioning, dea/coat paint, tinted glass, power 
brakes, power steering, rear anti-lock brakes, front 
chromo bumper, cargo box light, spoilor, 
instrumenlalion, light group, intervaJ wipers. Slock 
#6655T. 

WAS $15,045 

- $4, 
is 

V* 

NEW 1991 
•' F-150 4x2-
TYLESIDE PICKUP 

tUHBATK 

Bright low mount swing-away mirrors, heavy du 

FM electric stereo/ clock, sliding roa/ .window, super 
cooling englno, custom trim, overdrive transmission, 
optional ratio axle, chromo rea/ stop bumper, power 
steering, rear anti-lock power brakes, chromo front 
bumper cargo box light, tinted g'ass, courtesy light, 
dome light, instrumentation, scuff plates, vent windows. 
Slock #5819T. 

WAS $14,047 

IS & & J 

NEW'91 \ 
T150 SPECIAL-

STYLESIDE PICKUP 

fcr 9 

HKBATE 

ir -B-

Pov/er steering, pô  
anti-iocK urakesne 

)ower brakes, rear axle, 
Tow~ mount swing-away |̂ 

mirrors, AM/FM stereo, deluxe^teoTwheels, 
cargo box lights, tinted glass, courtesy 
lights, dome light, color keyed floor mats, 
instrumentation, scuff plates, vent windows, 
60 amp alternator. Stock #8412. 

WAS $11,560 

IS 
WT 

. ' v ,:j 

NEW 1991 
RANKER 4x2 S/S 
SPORT PICKUP 

REBATE 

Cu?tom trim, tachometer, cast aluminum 
wheels-deep- "dlshT ̂ reclric'"AM/TM" stereo 
with cassette/clock, power steering, 
overdrive transmission, speed control, tilt 
steering wheel, fuel tank-high capacity. 
Stock #8098T, 

WAS $11,430 

. i * 

IS 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVA L 2 DR. 

£. 

Rear window a*-'ro*4« poww br*km bcxJv »KJ« 
motcMno, conao* gaug«i coort#»y i*rrQ« r^enrttng 
bucket s*ats, «io> wirxlcw cierrHsiw SiocV #»065 

WAS $7065 
IS 6042 

"SA--

0 

NEW 1991 
fc l:SGQRTIJ( 

4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

to *W<\ 

Power steering, rear window dofrostcr, light'ConvcnicfK;o. 
QroO'p.'mitoniasic, air conditioning, AM/FM 6tcrcO, power 
braVe3, . t ip icd'glass, 'body sido molding, cargo, area 
cover,-console, reciinng bucket deals', ch'-ld'soWy locks. 
Slock #8148 . -

WAS'S11,672 
IS 9351 

NRW 1991 
FKSTIVA GL 

2 DOOR 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT LX 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body s!do 
moldings, cargo cover, consolo, gauges, courlesy lamps, 
reclining bucket seats, AM/FM stereo, rear window 
wiper. Stock #6667. 

WAS $7905 

1991 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR 
SEDAN 

FlC *AO"+A K»rWi*. iNTui cormt* m powr MX> group 
.(W +KTK. etxmt twrgn (* <•*•«. porrc** **•** <*# 
d^rimm. t?« group kort otrtm wnrii Madrarvc AM.fW 
s&v> M«t rtiwwi md*am*.from ana fm %txt m«u powv 
-»t»r*n). Jtrtm $t—. conaoto, *x*#\«w] group tw**r b̂ »*w 

WAS $11,534 
IS 9594 

Power n lwnng, 'ear w»ndo» d«'ros;e- ;ly^l' ^ • • • • H K ' - ' . I ' 
QfOUp, automatic air c o o d i t ' W ^ clea-c^al Dftl"! 1 M 
FM « » f « o power cv»lc*s 'J--^»0 g(«ft« Ux+y ŝ Oe 
mofchno. cor»o*«. cwgo area CCVB« r*cdr»<%g r>uch«r 
»•«>» S I D C * # M 9 

WAS $11,284 
IS 

$ 9011 
NOT 1991 

•'usconruc 
4 DR. WAGON 

oww sleeping, rear jvindow defroster, light cornenierico 
•oup, autamalic, nlr conditioning., wngcp o rouP. 
enrcoat pairit,'' AM/FM sleico, .tinted g',"\ss, powro. 

:>r.ikes, body sldo molding, console, cargo area'cover; 
s'do v/indo>v dcmrslc'r, Interval wipeis: 'Slock #0154. 

WAS $12,589 "ft 
IS mum 

—t-*w*+ *• rv-*"r P> I J - « ^ «-

V YN® 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic -transaxle, power steering, power 
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, body sido > 
console, illumination. Stock ''#0027. 

brakes, 
molding, 

WAS $10,498 
c 5iy * • % ^ % t * I' 

V¥¥V¥¥¥¥V 'Plus tnx, titlo, licenso &'dor.l:r-ilior». 
noplica'blo, included. n'i'-'H - i;u i <• 
,i ny not represent A- ' -' • • • •• 
-.!•- ends'1/26/91. 

RcbatOi it . * 'On select models through 4/26'01. Sco 
7. Pieluro ' r^iles person tor dot vis. ' 
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1 -800-648-1521 
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Monday, April 22, 1991 O&E 

EMPLOYM 
Mill?iHHi'lll<»rt^iiiKtWl>*W!tr**fir>riir""1 m i'T' MiMMWMIM timMHsntrtffivmsMti irHnitriAMM-ffliiTriiir^Biita'iMiwfti^^ • >..v l iCJd 

500 Help Wanted 

TOO. 
(y vtl« 

I c«r 
: A BETTER JOB - Pl03S?/rt 

* wort m our cir<«. Ko cold . 
AM i PM hoor*. Exjfcricocod 

• i/eln, $5.00 hourly + oorxycKJS 
bonuses. Earn vp I * $400-$4SO 
* * * M y ; - t t w » * can t>ct»cco-3-3pax-. 

758-2269 
A CAf i tEA IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH U3 13 A 'PEAL JOB". 
Our proorerrj and support tystoms 
t!« »o erfocUve, * o ffjitan\oo you a 
wL-ilmom »«no«J I r x o e * Ol $25,000 

. wl;fi urJimflod potefitiaJ. 
OON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. C A U METOOAYItl 

THERESA KOZtATEK 477-1111 
. REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

- F*rrrJngtoo-fwmlngloft H; ! IJ 

S T A f f ACCOUNTANT 
• E)tC«Wfit position (Of CPA Willi 3 
• year* «uoU e»pork>nco. W« « * * • 

I l k f r ^ . a r C * Individual wt(h msnoo«-
• nwot potential lo< a oro-Mnfl compa-

nv"« Internal »vd:i department. For 
: consider »Uori pleaia w n d resum* 

and aatary requlremonls to: 
Accountant 

P.O. B o * 7 7 9 
Detroit, M H 8 2 3 1 

-ACeCPttH^-APnHCATtONO (or M 
tlma day matron at Schoolcraft 4 
Tetoo/aph. Also, evening* part tVne 
e l l f M T & H a l J t e a d . 491-1755 

. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ^ 

• BANQUET SERVERS 
• ROOMATTENDENTS 

• COOKS/ 

Apply WilMn: The Wyndham Oardon 
Hotel. 4210O Crescent Blvd., Hovl, 
Ml, In the Nov! Town Center. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FULL-TIME WORK 

WewlHb«lfiterv1o-Mr>gtof|i| . 
12 fun-time pormarwnl positions In 
our Canton Urn. No exportenc« noc-
OJ4-VY. Company will Ualn. Guaran
teed Income. Good opportunity for 
advancement to manager. Only 
tfioja with a »lr>ce«a dosir* to work 
nocdapph/. 
For interview caJi. 

4S4-2X93 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS >• 

: For. a Steel Fitter position In the 
: Wayne e/ea. Must have exporiooc* 

with itrvctural t i e d and mlscofta-
neoua bpd work. Fuft-time, lon j -
larm position. Pay lo be dlscvssed 
basod on enpertooce. Call Donna for 
more triform ation • • - - . _ 

728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
ConUotor (or.30 phvsWan modlcaJ 
group practice located In Dearborn. 
5-4 yri'exportonce with mid aijod 
CPA firm reo^Ved. CPA r e c c e d . 
Lotus holpfut. Suporvtse I I porton 
depl. ExceSonl aalary 4 above ever-
* j e frlnoos. Ptcaaant working condt-
iion*. Sond brief resume to box 
* M 6 . Obsorvor 4 Ecoontrlc News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Li/onla, M W g a n 49150 

ACCOUNTANT 
EiteWshed manufacturing compa
ny In W.V Oetroil hs» an immodiate 
opportunity.-The wcco«ful_epp;t-
canl WA be' deo/ced In aocourtllrto. 
vfith roccnl exporter** In standard 
cost systems, corporate tax analysis 
and preparation. f/i&ndal reporting 
and PC fitorecy. Excccenl bonoMs, 
salary commensurate. v>tth export-
ence. Send resume end salary histo
ry to Box 750, Observer 4 Ecoontrlc 
Newspaper-*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTANT/FINANCE 
Challenging position In health care 
awaits candidate with a Bachekx-'i 
Dogroe in Accounting or Finance. 
Experience proferrcd Bui nol nooes-
tary, A-gcx!ai_c>c>oortun.'ty to be ki-
V»U«4 In m n y y S T f M i f f arx<W,int«-
Ing and finance. Lotus 1-2-3 experi
ence a plus. Excellent aala/y end 
bonefits. Send resume with.cover, 
letter lo: „ 

Human ftosourcos/A . 
P.O. Box 223 

Southftold, Ml 46037 
. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

ACCOUNTANT 
West side auto supplier ts teoklng 
an accountant Oua'<ned candidate 
will ha.-e an Accounting Dogroe 4 a 
minimum ol 2 yrs experience In gen
era) ecccourtiing {general ledgor. A / 
P, A/R. payios, cost accounting, 
etc), fur ther , thequal f^dcandidate 
should be derate In computerliod 
accounting systoma 4 Lotus 1,2.3. 
Salary la comfnfcnsurate with expert' 
once 4 education. Please sond re
sume 4 salary history lo: Box 658. 
Oosorver 4 Erxentrtc Newspapors, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/CoCoc-
Ikso Posli'ion, with minor bookkeep
ing responsibilities. $9 per hr. 30 
rya. per wk. AppJy or Send Rosume: 
D*jrborn Guage Co. 32330 Ford Rd 

Garden City. M1.48135 

ACT N O W 

WEEKEND WORK 
We have 50 finmodiate lighl 
packaging positiona avail
able In the Weslland area. 
You must be ab** to work 
Saturday and Sunday from 
6 00am-2 30omor 
2:30pm-) 1.00pm. Ho expe
rience necessiry. Apply 
Movi-Fri . 9.00am-3.00 at: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

16320>*d<}let>elt-
Parkjrda PavTJon 

e c t * * o n 6 4 7mM'e 

477-0900 
AIR CO.NWTIONINO 4 HEATING 

• Insialw. Pcs'dental Somo export-
enc« nrxessary. Top Wages 4 B w -
r.ts.Cail, 261-C6S5 

ALL SHIFTS AVAUA8LE 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
$5F>£R.Hn 

lor>J/thort term'astijnmerrts. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166-

Adrr.lnlstcBtive 

''•••*, .Marketing/ 
.Adiniriislrative * 

' -Assistant 
Progro: sSols c<o cf t M rv>sl '.-<• 
cessM, f.lStft-il grOrt'^J con-.p»r.!e» 
Irt lh4 t p « ; J l t y f-4C<<'iy/<i>5us"y In-
turanco Ir.d j j l ry , Qr,4 our expansion 
ha* p f c . ^ J d u s w-ih i h i r.-e*"Afor tH 

. AdmWstrr.i.'-a As^'vtsrJ. T M td*»l 
car<j!d!iie a-'-ou'd «:"'.<v. 

; •Minimum TAO yesrs' n'?(V.e'.li">g 
experience 

#T>v 'ng and t c c r c t f ' l : ! « ' - ' » 
«Strong org i r ' r»mjr . i l iv> 's 
• P^/Computer aVi :* 
• S^fsiarter 
• E«Cf'P:-rit<C'nirr.';ni<.!»'-.-1sV.',s 
r lotuS. S p r c - i d : ^ x l , Symphony. 

end word ftKc-y.''^ cf^rJorvc* 
p re 'e r r^ . 

II >-ou are « » v '•>. h ' 4 ' V c-,-vg<'.'<. 
and tr.yrf w « H n g lr<!ef-5r.der.tr-/, 
tonskJ'W working w !h u». Wa oiler a 
competitive hour fy »%-e and a com-
prc^nslve btn«*,t p K k e j e . T« 
COnrcV»rs!:fll cor.s'd?i*i''"*n. p ' f ' M 
sond r«S'j.T.« to Grog t.'t;*tt. or 
tomp'els and an cff-Vc«iicn nl: 

_ Tho Progresslvo 
Compnnlos 

North At>.-.ticD.V:i Ion 
17177 H. Uu. -e lP / i rkDrha 

S^!e2O0 
i r y o n ' S / M I , 49152 

Yi'e'd'Yfi i'P lo our"nsrre' 
AnEq'J?!OpPor1un:iyCn-i>'oi(fr i 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUHTIN'Q/GENERAL LEDGER 
Out'ity A ouSlomw aervice <x'rjct'.t4 
Fa/mlrfglon H:.ls wloa orgsnlr«Jk>n 
looking lor mature 4 motivated per-
»on to assume General ledger ac-
t M U a i i l e . cosh, biu^g, axod.atM4» r 

propalda, projects, ote) . Ooorco not 
necessary but »o!ld dcWt /c r td i , 
data entry ( IBM S 3 6 ) 4 lotus oxporl-
enco deslrod. Liberal bonoMs, com-
(feuthe aaJary. Sbnd Resume 4 t i l 
ery history lo box £ 7 1 0 , Observer-4 
EccenfrTe N e w s p a p e r s . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla, M ^ W g i n 
48150 

' A /C Furnace Service 4 InstaSsr ' 
Management material. 3 yrs. e x p o ^ 
ence. Honeal, rrjllable. good drKIng 
record, male/female, good areas. 
top pay PLUS. Noovi-3 wo*k^ays. 

471-lNTO 

Advertlsirig Balloons -

.-•'• Inllatable Assistant 
You w « aet up'4 Inflate giant. 
roof-mountod advertising ba,loon» 
on roo< tops oT olhor busln*sae»- No 
experience necessary. Will pay wttUe 
training. Must have reliable pick-up-, 
van or hatchbrfek. CeJl between 
8-5pm. : —¢45=8148-

ADVERTlSlNO CLERK 
Ad'.-ertJsing agency has evening (or 
person with a minimum of 1 yr. ex-
porloneeln ihe fiekJ ol advertising 4 
marketing. Applicants should have 
previous work experience In order 
to assist with purchasing space Jo 
local and national newspapers. Col
lege dogree preferrod. Competitive 
salary package. Forward rosvme 4 
salary requiremoms Irr confidence 
te; Box 646, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

AIRLINE SECURITY SCREENERS 
FuH Time Positions 

2nd shift only, 1 3 0 p m - 10pm 
Minimum age 18 

' Minimum Education . 
High School or GEO 

Appty In person 
Mon.-Frt. 12 noon lo 6pm at 
' ICTS SERVICES 

Detroit Metro Airport 
NW Terminal, Lower Lovol 

ALLSTAH MAIDS a home cleaning 
company 1$ now hiring! Must have 
own car. Earn up lo $7 an Kr. eftor 
paid training. Appty In person: 
24945 W. Warren. W. of Tefcgreph 
fid . Doarborn Heights. 

AMBITIOUS MANAGER TRAINEES 

LIFES A BEACH 
Earn »375 - »700 wkfyt Crary youth 
orienled company wants ambitious 
go-getters who h ive a strong desire 
to make monoy and grow Into a ca
reer. Musi onjoy a fun livery atmos
phere with opportunity lo advance. 
1st come, 1st aorve. 
Ca.1 Christie 557-3550 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Management flrm Is socking en Indi
vidual with apartment mahegemonl 
experience. We offer exceOenl sal
ary 4 benefits. Non smokers onry. 
Appty In person a l Cernogie Park 
Apis., Mon. - Frt , 9am-5pm. (iocat-
od on 11 Mik> Rd. botwtyyi Inkster 6 
FrankanL 

. APPLtAJICE REPAIR 
Major -appliances. Entry level. Elec
trical 4 mechanical, knowledge help
ful. Two years coBaoe preferred 
High pay. bonofils, training, i f e t l m e 
Opportunity. 522-0596 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Hooded Immediately on part \ ime 
bash. Day or evening shirt aval&ble. 
Musi have phone and/or telemar
keting expertonce. Ce.1464-6500 

ART GALLERY 
Picture framer, experience noccv 
sary, benefits. Farmlnglon Hills. 

<-_. 632-0060 

ASSISTANT TRAINEE 
NOW HIRING: 

. $300-$400 Wk. Averago 
Noedod Immodiatcry ca/oor minded 
»vdMdusl- lor Internallonat-whole-
saieouticL 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
Chosen appticaht must be willing to 
learn administration, personnel, 
sales 4 marketing. To arrange lor 
IMorvtew. can 355-9820. Ext. 109 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 
Management TraMeo lo $20,000 a 
year. Can earn $35,000 up In 1½ 
years. Fua benefits. CoOogo and/or 
sales experience a plus. 

Employment Center Inc. Agency 
' 5 6 9 - 1 6 3 5 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Female 6 or male for fufl serve gas 4 
car wash, full 4 part time portions 
available. Can or eppfy In person: 
Colony Car Wash.. 302 VV. Ann Ar bor 
Rd.. Prymoulh. 455-1011 

ATTENTION! 
People neodod to doflvor toicc+ione 
books In Farmington, Plymouth, 
Morihyna, BotleYtre, Romulus. 
Must be at least 18, have insured 
vehicle, 10% bonus wtih ad. Ca. \ 
Mon-Frt, 830am-4pm. 427-0413 

ATTENTION S U M M E R WORK 
$8. ToStar t 

Fu l Time Sumrntr 
Sales/Marktllng departmevit. Woil 
for College students. Celt 9am.9p.-n. 
Lrvonli. 458-6377 
Rochaslor 253-6848 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 
Ntc-d lo have previous hotol house
keeping experience. Immediate 
opening. Hours flexible, some week-
trids^Apt^y-lapcftorv-rudliiCin 
H-vtfcl, Dotroll Metro Airport. 6000 
Morriman Ftd, RomuXjs, 4^8174. 

ASSISTANT MANAOER/ 
RECEPTIONIST^ 

GRAND'OPENING 
National company Is now hiring 25^ 
3 5 peoplo to fill various positiorrs. 
No exportonce necessary, will train. 
Musi enjoy rock 'n tOB atmosphere 
end having fun al work. . 
CaMOahnf 435-8820 

ATTENTION COLLEGE GRAD3 
Career opportunities In thtf Fitness 
field. Avaflabto al ou/ Ndvl Club, 
3055 Crescent B K d . N<rr1 Term 
Center. 8ales and manegomenl ex
perience preferred, but wis, train. 
AppfyatcKib. 

ATTENTION HOMAKERS 
Work pari calling (or Purple Heart. 
Nu tei.liig. CbA l imn 9jrT.-5iJi.ti. 
Mon-Frt 728-4572 

ATTENTION 
SUPERVISORS—\£; 

National cc>mpanyopon!ng 
Michigan office. 

$3000-18000 monthly. 
Need Managers. -

Immediate opontngs • FuH training. 

313-264-9570 
AUDITOR/DESK CLERK 

Part-time, experience preferred. 
AM 4 PM shifts. Good benefits. 
Appfy In person Mon-Frt., between 
1 4 4pm. No phono celt*. Ftarnada 
Inn, 6270 Wlckham Rd.. Romulus. 

AUTOBOOY INSTRUCTORS 
Applicants most be experinced 
tochnSclans with good communica
tion akiSs. Teaching axpelonce help
ful but not rooulrod. Resume lo: 
Motech Education Centors, 12815 
Stark R d , UVorVa, Ml 48150 

AUTO GLASS 
Posillon open lor MobB Installer. 5 
yrs. minimum experience roqutrod. 
Apply: Acme Glass Co., 93 Ecorse 
Rd..YpsHantl ,48i97. 463-3820 

AUTOMOTIVE-
Nr/<» Tufty Muffler needs working 
Assistant Manager with countor ex
perience and Certirsod MufOor lr>-
stallors. Appty Mon.-Frl.. 1PM-6PM: 
24400 UvA Rd , N ol Ten MOa. Novl. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
FuS lime with bonorits. 

Appfy at: Walton's Shefl 
1420 Washtenaw. YpsHanti. 

AUTO PORTERS NEEOEO 
to move and d e a n vohicies and to 
portorm othor general labor Jobs, as 
assigned, lor competitive wages and 
fringes. Interviewing, at 17000 
NorthvUle Rd. . Northvflle. for this 
off«c«. as well as consideration for 
Detroit. Taylor and Garden Ctty.of-
fices. Must be drug free, have good 
driving record end be mature 
enough lo schoduie much of own 
work as needed, • 

AUTO RECONDITIONING 
Part or M l time (or ca/ cleaning. 

Homemakor (or drMna. 
Pfymouth area. 459-6068 

A-1 CLEAN INOSY8TEMS 
Is hiring Window Ciemers. $8.00 
por hour .16 slart + benefits. Must 
havocATi transport sUon 655-1071 

BANK ROBBERS 
• College Students 

• QuH robbing your piggy bank I 
• $8 . base pay 

• Full Time Summer Work 
»Retail Marketing department 

Wi.1 train 
Co.19sm-9pm 

Livonia • 458-6377 
Rochester 253-6848 

BEAUTY SALON In Northwosl Uvo
nla needs part lime assistant. Li
censed onfy need apply. Approxi
mately 20hoursperwoek. 476-7171 

--^---. BINDERY HELP. - : 
Uvonla printing company looking 
lor^exportoncod bindery help. Caa 
M o o . | r w F r i . e a r n - 2 p m . 422-5938 

. BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Night shift. 5;30pm - 4:00 am. Must 
be experienced. Good pay 4 bone-
fits. Apply In person lo: 
Machining Center, 6982 Ford Court. 
Brighton. 

BRIDAL PRES5ER 
Ftexlbie hours. wtH train. Appfy In 
peraon: The Bridal 8ssket. 19163 
Merrtman Rd. (si 7 Mlo). Uvonla, 
Monday-Friday, Noon-4pm. 

BURNER 
Experienced machine operator for 
multl torch cutting machine. Excel
lent wage 4 fringe package for Mry 
qualified operator. Appry In porson 
onfy. 

< CONTRACTORS STEEL 
36555 AmrhetnRd. 

(noar Levan, Uvonla) 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
For pediatric 6urgory pracUoe. Ma
ture Individual, strong business 
bsckgroud/supervlslon, accounts 
payable 4 receivable, medical 4 
computer experience h e i p ^ " full 
benefit package. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to: MPSA. P. O. Box 36242. 
OetroJt, Ml . . 48236. ' 

500 Help Wanted 
BIRMINGHAM NURSERY School 
Teacher or Director r.c-odsd. Ea/ty 
childhood degroo.: Expcrionoo 4 
flexibility profwred. 646-5770 

BLUE PRINT MACHINE OPERATOR 
Fv3 i Im«7^^Ccner(s, Exporicnco 
helpful. Appfy a l North r.vst CIuo 
Prinl Co.. 13450 Farmfngton el 
Scftcolcratl, Lfvonls..' 

— - - BftrOAL C O N S U L T A N T — - -
Salos position. Fya time. Hourly plus 
commission. Must be outgoing, as-
tortr/e, and doptodable, Appfy In 
person: The Bridal Basket. 19183 
Merriman Rd. (al 7. Mile). Uvonla, 
Monday-Friday NoorMpm. 

BUOOETEL 
FRONT DESK CLERK - . 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Seoklng courteous, elflcenl 4 do-
pendable people. Apply In pertco; 

THE BUOGETEL1NN 
41211 FORD RD, CANTON TWP. 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BWlDING/PROPEftTY MANAGER 
Experioncod Bu5dlng Manager t«-
quirod for large offic* facility locat
ed In Northwest suburban area. 
Mgi t M v » admirvstritrva-eipcrt-' 
once Including: correction*, financial 
reporting with budgeting 4 forecast
ing, contract nogoflallon, lenanl ro-
lsUons l ownership cc^mmunlcatSon 4 
fv'arhAioa. Salary cornmensurate 
wtth experience. For irrvneoiaie porv 
sWeratton send resume 4 salary h tv 
tory lo: Mr O B Menage, Po Box 
287.8outhfWd, Ml. 48037 

B.S.J. SECURITY 
$4.40 to $6 to start. Modical 
Bensfits. Paid Vacation. Retkemonl 
Plan. Can 284-2077 

CAB DRIVERS 
Male or fomaio. Osya 4 woekends. 
Royal Cab of Southrield. 
Call 358-2400 

CABINET/FURNITURE MAKER 
For hardwood, voneor, laminate*. 
From drawing lo Insulat ion. Expori-
enced only, Bedford. - 533-9663 

CABINET MAKERS NEEOEO 
Experience onfy, 3 yrs + . Referenc
es nooded. Appty In person: 23200 
Fenkell. DelrolL 592-1311 643-3555 

CABINET MAKER - Subcontractor 
To handks overflow o l . m a work. 
Musi have workmons compensation 
and Bablfity Insurance. Please reply 
lo: Box 730 Obsorvor 4 E coon trie 
Newspapers ; - 38251 -Schootcratt 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CAKE DECORATOR - Exporiencod. 
Farmington Bakery. Apply between 
9am-3pm Tues. - Thurs. 442-2360 

CAMP COUNSELORS • 18 yrs. or 
ddor to work wtih children 4-14yrs. 
Enthusiastic and positive attitudo a 
must) June 10-Aug. 23. Real LHe 
Day Camp 4 Farm, Canton 595-69C6 

CARPET CLEANER - Hardworking 
dean cut service help hooded lor 
last growing carpet cleaning co. 
Must have good driving record. Call 
Ralph 6prn-9pm 455-7790 

CAR STEREO INSTALLERS, Out
side sales peopJe and repair techni
cians noodod. Fufl time. Can John a l 
Traffic Jams: 371-5287 

CASHIERS 
FuH or part time. Reimbursomerit of 
tuition. Ufe 4 health insurance, paid 
holiday*. Appfy at: Amoco- Food 
Shop, 7125 LPey. Canton. 

CATALOG 
CALL'S' 

Do you want $7-*8/hr? Hbw about a 
great offico environment with your 
crwn desk? V.'e need fuU time poopte 
(o answer Incoming ca-is from cVs-
lomers responding to our nationaJry 
advertised ptoducis. Comptsie 
l/ainlng plus benefits in a krxurtous 
cocnpulerUed otfice. Cs.1 351-8700 

500 HelpWantod 
CAR WASH ATTENDANTS/ 

CoiMors/Sa^s. Fu^/part lima'posi
tion* available lor M service wash 
located at Ford 4 HU Rd. In Canton. 
Oays, afternoons and woekends; 
A i - p f / . a i yj. Q\ct* C a / l W a s h . U. 
38300 Ford R d , or can: 729-7444 

CASHIER/COUNTER : HELP.. FuH 
end part-lime. Apply Oirmlnghe-m 
Clesntrt : 1253S,Vrood*aJd. 
Bt fwccn 'T i 4 1 5 ft lo RdT" '• 

CASHIER 
full service Amaco station nc-ods 
person lor aftwnoon shift. No expe
rience necessary, wH Ireln: Appfy 
8AM-5PM al:- 20595 FarrrJngton 
R d , corner C4 EJght M lie. 

C A S H I E R - P A H T TIME 
Rochester wine. shor). Flexible 
hours. $4 50 por hour 10 start • 

: 852-5533 

CASHIEfVSALE3 
Outgoing-, with artistic (Va>. needed 
lor beauty supply j tore. Flexible 
hour*. Beauty oxporience a plus. 
Apply: How aid a Beauty, 30060 
Grand Rh-or. .478-1955 

. , CASHIERS NEEOEO 
AccepTBJg-jppncatlons fu8 4 pari 
time, competitive wage* 4 benefits. 
Appfy at: Mob3 Oil Corporation. 
12 M3e/Orchard Lake, Farmington 
Hill*. 6am-2pm Monday-Friday. 

-CAonicna-
Part-llme. exporionoe preferrod, 
A M 4 PM shift*. Good benefits. 
Apply In person Mon-Frl., between 
1 4 4pm. No phone cans. Ramada 
inn, 8270 Wlckham Rd.. Romulus. 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career In real estate 
loday. Caa Erin Welsh at 356-7111 

flEAL ESTATE ONE 

C H A U F F E U R lor S o u l h l l e f d 
Kmousene company. Must be expe
rienced 4 have chauffeur flconso. 
Can 10AM-12nOOn, 353-6611 

CITYW1DE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
Fufl Time/Pormanenl Positions: 
CASHIERS $5.50-7/HR. 
CLERICAL t6 -8 /HR 
CONSTRUCTION-ALL $9-15/HR 
DRIVERS (local) $7.14 'HR. 
FACTORY $7-18/HR-
J A N n O R S i 5 - 7 / H R . 
MACHINE OPERATORS $«-18/HR. 
MAINTENANCE-REPAIR $10/HR-
PLUMBERS $ * - 1 4 / H R 
SALES $18-28K 
SECURITY . $7/HR. 
TELEMARKETERS U P T O $ 8 / H R . 
The Only Bonded-Uoonsod Agency 
With a 1 0 0 « Refundable $95 Fee 

HIRING TODAY CaH 7 3 0 - 9 « 7 

FULL ANO PART time help nooded 
In maintaining mens locker rooms. 
V/. Btoomfiold are* . Ca.1 Chuck aftor 
9am: 851-9626 

CLEANERS nocded for Farmlnglon 
HJHs. W. Btoomfto'd. Plymouth. 
Canton-homes 4 office*. Flexible 
hour*. Call. 442-2650 

CLEAN "HOMES - Day*. Mon-Frl. 
O A T I ca/ . $5-$7/hr. NIC* working 
condition*. Appty 10-3, Parkslde 
Plaja, 32316 5 M i e . Ste. 4, Uvonls. 

500 Holp Wanted 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR wanted for 
smi.1 msnyfecluflng (acHity In Uvo
nla. N'^hl sfjf l . rr<ust ha.-e 3-5 yo&rs 
exportonce 4 O-A I tods . CsB Keth/ 
between 2-3.30pm, 455-4415 

COLLECTOR 
2 years expivience. Background in 
any ol the (oHoV/-^ f*lpful: a c d i t , 
logaJ, tustomor m v l c e , word pro
c e s s ^ or computer proficiency. 
Sm*3 c's-'ms opjpotl'jritity (or Ihe 
rlgf.t IndMdusi. peed resums wtih 
salary rco/jlrtmerMs (o: 

CoDccoons Managor 
P.O. Box 490 . 

Troy, Mi . 46099-0490 

. COLLEGE STUOENTS 
FiA time work. BtVss/oustomer ser
vice.-Excellent &>mmunlcstlon skrss 
a must $8 starting pa/ . • 

Ca.'ISam-9pm 
Lfvonla 458-6377 
Rochester 253-6646 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Main frame DOS experienc* nooos-
sary. Swing shift. Plymouth Area. 
Calf Helen Glerrrian .; 4 5 M 7 7 0 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMfR 
Creative dBASE Programmer must 
be fluent m dBASE. ApplicaUons In-
vofving Esl mainlenanee, dupe eiim 
4 varTou* data processing tasks. 
Small non-smoking Southfleld 
r>ff<« Ceil Mark. 354-3900 

CONSTRUCTION - $6-$ 12/HR 
YrJltra.'n 

Ca8Today 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

COOKS FOR PADDY'S PUB 
Flexible hours, benefits, experience 
preferred. Apply In person to Mana
ger, Paddy's pub, 1609 N. Wayne 
R d . Weslland. 72-2-5330. 

COUNTER SALES PERSON 
needed for moa! retail store. 
Appfy In person. 1058 S. Main. 
Plymouth. 455-6770 

COUNTER 4 TAGGER 
FuB lime. Royalty Cteaners. 14 Mile 
Rd. betwoon Crooks and CooUdge. 
Royal Oak. 280-1840 

Credt 

LEASE ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

Ofowing national leasing company 
In Farmington Hills soeks quality 
cendkJalo* lor ihe (clowing posl-
llons: 

** CREDIT ANALYST 
with successful experience in a bank 
end/or leasing company. Experi
enced Individual only need eppfy. 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
energetic porson. for 'entry level 
credit Invostigailoo. Finance related 
experience helpful, but willing to 
train. '• 

CREDIT SECRETARY/ 
INVESTIGATOR 

Energetic porson for Cght secretarial 
and entry wvcJ credit Investigation. 

Send resumes to: L A C . Attn, 
Mark, P.O. 8ox 9066, Farmlnglon 
HAS, M l48333 

500 Help Wanted 

CONTROLLER 
HighJ&ch closof/ hi*} $13 M.I.TOO 
Oakland County Company Is k>oklng 
for a Coni/r>"or withtvsncfi on capa
bility. Khcrrvjedge o£ all area* of *c -
couriLngr managw^nl 'exporVfrAe 
end compuier bee* ground requlrerjL 
Sond resume 4 taisry requ'remcnls 
(o: Box 714 Observer 4 Eccentric 
H « * s p * p e r s r -36261 -8choctor * f t 
R d , U r o n U . Michigan 48150 

Counter Clerk 
tut Ume. N o ' e x p e r i e r * 9 \ 

- necessary. Jane! Oavls 
C l e a n e r s , 15 M|1« at 

a Lehser. ' 647-3009 

COUNTER/CLERK - For glaiS com
pany. A mature poopto-persco with 
Ring, phone skiSs, Conyulsf , main 
sMls hcvpful. Good beneflls. Apply 
In person lo: 1382 S MaJn. Pr/mr 
outh. No appBcations laken M o n j . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Represer.ta-
tlva needed lor cuslomer training kv 
house/off-site. Compuier, reel e v 
fnf4 Tnrl/fir l « ^ h ' n g pxperignoe. 
h e i p M . Prolcosionansm a must. Re-
Rable ca / . CaB Katy. 626-3443 

DAY CARE SUPERVISORS, Experi
enced. SCHOOLAGEO SUPERVI
SORS. 2 yoars cosege. BASEBALL 
W W f t E S r - S O C C E R REFEREES 
and SWIM INSTRUCTORS. 
Appfy al : Wayne Westiand YMCA. 

Vysyna Rd., WesUarid. 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT/OEUVERY 
Surgical Implant Dfstrlbulor In Pfym-
ovrth needs fu9 time, dependable 
porson lo transport surgical equip
ment In pur, vohlde around the De
troit ereal Must be organized, de-
Is3-oric<iiod 4 enjoy Interacting with 
customers. Flexible hours 4 fua ben
efit package. Medical experience a 
plus. Ca.1 Ke-rln, betwoon 9-10am at: 

454-1222 

DATA PROCESSING MANAGER 

The Charter Townsh'p of Redford I* 
ecoepiing resume* from qualified in
dividuals Interested In managing 
d«ta processing and Informabon 
sysfem operat ions. Applicants 
should have considerable experi
ence and a diverse background k v 
vofving various levels of data pro
cessing. Resume* wU be ecceplod 
u n H M a y 6 , 1 9 9 1 . - -

Sond your resume with SA'ary histo
ry end requlremect to: 

Personnel Department -
Charter Twp. ot Redford 

15145 Booch-DaryRd. 
Redford, M l , 48239 

The Charter Twp. ol Redford *» en 
oqual employment c^portunfty em
ployer and I* soeklng qya-ined Mack 
and other minority applicant* a* 
w-e3 as while appOcanis without re
gard lo race. 

500 Kelp Wanted 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FuS time - good pay 6 Vi. bcn«Ms 
lor locations In eJr a re is rAppf / •** 
Msi KeJ CHaners. 4oe3 w . M s f M at 
Tt-ic-grsph. 4307 O a . ' a / d Leke Rd. -
C r o s f w W s MaJ-Orca j t (ornearest 
location '; ' 537-6052 

CUSTOOtAL SUPERVISOR 
Genoral luvr*iodoe and. exper iev« 
Tn modern cfeihVig rfitlftoo'S and" 
supervtiory experience roqulred. 
Possible afternoon hrs., 12 month 
posillon. Appty. John Swe-low. Assi. 
S u p l , H'jman ' Rosourcfr*. Novl 
Community Schoo!*. 25345 Taft 

Rd.,Nov1, Ml 4*374-2424 

C U S T O M E I W E N O Q R SERVICE 
Hardwork ing energetic , person 
noodod lor grcH»tng fsaUor.al lease 
company, to do extensive phone 
work. PaOenoa 4 good attitude 
nooded. BeneT.i packige eva-laWe. 
Send resume 4 salary a>p6Ctat<or'» 
lo: Processing Oopl. PO Box 9066, 
Farmington Kr?!»MI .48333-9066 

DAYTIME PHONE OPERATOR 
7:30am-4.-30pm. AfterMte * « * • 
eod* . TAS. expanding. Experienced 
ohty. Reference*, reila ble. loyal. 

+ bonu*. Bedford: SW-TluO" 
orvy.F 

ir/nrT 
DEO-TRU OPERATOR 

3 yr*. min. experience In stool 6 car
bide lorm grinding. Must have own 
lool*. PPO health, denial, retire-

Top pay lor top person. 941-0660 

DETA1LER/0ES1GNER. 
Auto cad. Experlonoe requ^od. 
Wayne Mich. CaJ Katt.y 721-2100 

DEDTRU OPERATOR - at least 3 / 
yra. experience. Carbide experience 
h e i p M . FuS time. M benofil*. Totor-
ance* .0005- Appty at 101 Industrial 
Drive, Plymouth or^c84._ 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity EmpJoyer 
Mlrxx%/FemsJe/Hand!cappod/Vet 

P R O F E S S I O N A L CL IMBER for 
Jack's Tree Sorvkse. Experience 
nocossary, referooco* nooded. Ask 
forJack 531-5102 

CNC MACHINIST 
Must bo experienced on mCls. 
day 4 night shift appty at: Machining 
Center. 5982 Ford Court, Brighton. 

CNC OPERATOR 
1st. and 3rd. shifts. Own lools. 
Minimum - 1 yr,- experioncer Over
time. bonefilS. Call 669-0068 

CONTROLLER 
Accountant with superviso
ry exportenco, noedod !or 
cha.teng'ng, warm 4 bus
tling office. Desire-good 
people skills; CPA pre
ferred. Send resume wtih 
e o m p e n s a i l o n requi re 
ments to: 

CONTROLLER 
cA> Temple Isreol 

5725 Walnut Lax* Rd. 
West BloomfWd. Ml 48323 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
MEN & WOMEN 

$25,000 TO $68,000 
• N o Expor ionoo Requi red 
•Undor 3 1 Y e a r * Of A g e 

•High Schoo l D ip loma or G E O 
• U . S . Cit izenship Roqulrod 

• F u l l P a y W h r e Training 
Positions Avai iablo In Local Aroa 

FREE ORIENTATION! 
Detroit Metro Airport Hilton 
31500 WIcJrRoocf 
Across From Detroit Motro Airport 
Romulus, Ml. 
Thursday, Moy 2nd 
2:00PM or 7:00PM 

Engine Systems 
We need people To design" calibrate and build 
Po'.vertrainC'onlfOl Units/Sys]ems. Management 
and non-management positions arc open: 

- ; - Product "Englne8TS"\viirnTed 5~yea7s expen-
ence with real-time machine-level software and 
micro-based hardware. Systems Engineers 
must have direct experience calibrating lor 
emissions and disability. 

We challenge and few'ard the best profession
als in the induslry. through a common tocus; 
exceed the customer's needs. -

S$nd R9$um» To: 

INTELUQENT CONTROLS,INC. 
41000 VincenuXoutt. Hoy: A-1/ -18375-2623 
Art £<;u«l O f F ' r t J^-'i f r.-p'a>»r , ' 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
PLANNER/ANALYST 

3 to S-years experience, degree preferred, 
A.P.I.C.5. certification required, PC/ Lo
tus experience, analytical skills. * 

Send resume, -complete with wage 
history, to: 

L. A. Sf RAUSS 
NUMATICS. INCORPORATED 

1450 N. MILFORD RD. 
HIGHLAND. Ml 48357-4560 

equal Opportunity Cmpioyer - ; 

AT&T 
A u t h o r i z e d 

V a l u o A d d e d 
R e s e l l e r 

S Y S T I M A X 
Premise* 

0>Stribtr1K>T> 
System 

TEtEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 
AT&T 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

A u t h o f l z e d 

Dea le r 

OfficeMax, Inc. 
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES 

FULL OR PART TIME 
New Store Opening 

lmtfK>dialo Openings for tho Following Positions; 
• Cashiers . , , -

- »800/100 Center.Associates 
• Receiving & Stocking Associates : -
•Sales Assoclatos 

O t f c t V a x l> an excitirvg new d*ep-di5C<xril o^<e suppfy rcta.1 
c lu in v.^h tcven tlore^ In Ihe Pctroit ft/ca &r.d w 3 sooo bo 
opectnQ \h Srxrlhgi'.e. VYa r-.sr>d pcopto yy+io'«i.it I fJ l f l / f t ; Q'OW 
end ha-i-e fuo d<xr>a ill VYcxk lor an oci i i rv j ncv« company thai 1» 
chang'ng lh» «ay pcop'8 »hop for offco supp-'es. T h l 1» a 
ground f c«r opportuniry for ososciales who Vi«nl a fast IracH 
opportunity for success arxl flrowlh. 

A p p l y I n P e r s o n : 
9 ; 0 0 a . m . l o 5 : 0 0 p . m . ( M o n . - F r l . ) 

OfflooM'ox, Inc. 
1 5 2 5 0 O i x - T o l e d o R o . i d 

S o u t h g a t o , M l 4 8 1 8 5 -

An C<JLI.I'Oppom«vh/ Bmp'Ojcr '. 

PRODUCTION 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
A Southoast Oakland County, 
tlrug-troo.hlghproductidnmncblno 
shop i9 looking for oxporloncod 
macliino oporators who nro tonm 
plnyors. High school lovol educa
tion, good communication skills, 
probloni solving ability, and mo-* 
chanicnl aptitude* roquirod. An un-
dor6tandingofSPCondbasicbluo 
print roatring skills holpful. 

Sond a t iand writton lottor ox-
prosslng your Intorost and a sum-
nunry of your oxporlonco to: 

rVl.O.A.D. 
P.O. » o x 1 1 0 

Hnzol Potk, Ml 40030-9990 
tiqunl Opportunity fimployor : 

ENGINEER 
Troy, Michigan based multl-p'lant automotive 
supplier has an Immediate opening for an 
engineer-'with'- the following skills 'and 
experience: . . 

• BS Degree Intriglnecrlng, Mechanical, 
Plastics . \ . ' 

, • Minimum of 2 years experience In design, 
development, and manufacture of. injec
tion molded thormoQiastic automotive 
components.. 

'Possess program.management skills in
cluding verbal and written communica
tion skins 

• Customer Interface experience, preferably ' 
with CM, Ford or Chrysler 

Th« successful candidate will: 
• interface with the manufacturing and quality 
staffs 

• Interface with customer Engineering. Quality 
and Manufacturing personnel as required to 
successfully execute programs 

• Assist the Sales staff as required 

Please submit a resume with salary requirements 
and references to: 

Ptrsonnei Manager 
117$ Maplelawn—' — 

Troy. Michigan 4808*1 

it it V- POSITIONS AVAILABLE ft.* <I. 

OUTSIDE SALES 
INSIDE SALES 

TELEMARKETING 
INSTALLATION 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS 
CLERICAL 

- SECRETARIAL 
JANITORIAL 

C A L L O U R V O I C E M A I L S Y S T E M F O R A V A I L A B I L I T Y 
• - • - . . . . A N O A B n i E F D E S C R I P T I O N 

489-0148 
cur OUT THIS AO ron rvruRB OPEHUGS 

—tugrujem^M; I J I I , ww*>»-—i i • ^<»t»jm^"ffu I»I»JB w 

MORTGAGE 
PERSONNEL 
WANTED 
Comorlca Mortgage Corporation is ac
cepting epplications for thotoHowingjob 
oponings: , 
LOAN DELIVERY CLERKS 
2 yoars experience' delivering loans to 
Investors, ' , - . 
POST-;CLOSING WORKLEADER 
2 yoars' Assistant Sypep/isory ox-
porionco; 3 years--oxpbrionco^in mor-
tgago document audit. llibrOugti know-
lodgo of OC and Invoslor regulations. 
POST-CLOSING/ 
CORRESPONDENT AUDITORS 
3 yoars oxpoijonco in mortgago docu
ment audit; thorough knowledge of all 
mortgago documents required in. a.clos-
od loan lilo by product and by siato 
CLOSING CLERK 
\ yoar experience insuring government 
loans and auditing conventional and 
govornmont mortgage "c los ing 
documonts. 
Plcaso call (313) 370-7170 or sond 
rosumo to: Comerlcn Incorporated,' 
Department LG, Corporido Human 
Rosourcos, Detroit, Ml 40276-2203. 
An equal oppoilunity omployor M/F. 

X3omencA 
Whov the bottom line isynnt. 

DESK-TOP PUBLISHING 
Orcr<v!ng m»aatlrtO puNishc* noods 
tfojk-lop r>p«r«tor. Experior>c«<l In 
Veotvr i 4 PaoeMaker. Exc«rcrit 
yrorWng ccrxJrtJorn and befKf'tv 
SorxJ resum«: Gccxo* W»tkln», 
PRJ>. 1643Tecry>oiooybr., ' 
Sle . 200. Troy, M M 6 0 W . 

OETA1LER OR ENOINEER; Stool 
anrl aiumlnvm. Equ)p<ri<nt and 
atroctural fabrication. Call 04ck 
or Mark at, 2 6 M 7 7 0 

500 Holp Wonted 
cnEO!r/Cout£Criofr3Ci.Eftx 

A jrest opporUffi'ty exit* in CM 
U-.O<-L?» cwporaia f«fci<3^-jirttf». lor 
an (r^Jir!(!yil *1lh p<c/«ii 
acccjr rtirg e / pcr'.*r«M ar^J ¢004 
oynrrmfilctlioo iVcli . 

O.janfica'.IOfij: 
'Vii jh'xi-o^araduJ'.avii ' .haoma 

cc^ro- jh^ 'pM. % * •'' 
« e>ot-'i«rrt pfjof^ &V«Sj 
» prev ic j i cr«x3't * co'Uction 
. «rp*ncr>c«: ' t .- • 
W i r * ooporliir.lty lo work In a fa»t 
pacod eni-ironrrtfcni wiLh ftood tcr«e-
Bis apocal i lo you. pleas* tootf yt>j< 
resyma to; Valassla fe->}<>rl».. islt 
CrSMir>«,Kfc!:«r. HurrAn f W » u r c « 
SoperV.scr, 3 J U T ScTvoolasft Rd., 
Wort*, M M S 1 5 0 . An ©oual 
opportvnlty/{Jrv9-tro« err^ployrir. 

DELIVERY DFUVea 
tH.-t<j«4 M tlrr< at la / ja tfisa plant 
In U-vonla maXing local d«S.-8ries. 
$ 5 . 5 0 . a n fir. plva benefits. Musi 
har» exot-Toril <Jr>rlng record arid a 
cfiauffoor'a tc«rtsa. Can 3 M - 1 W 7 -

OEUVERY HELP WANTEO 
FuS or part Urr«. Days & nighli. 
Appfy In peraan a t Papa Romano'*. 
3&<CQ Orand-ni i t r al OraKa fTood. 
FarrrJrvglon Hitls. 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Subscrlplion Driva »ec i t creative 
peraona-iUej, dr /Ve . -en^g». Great 
Tivyw/, I K > « liiUvj. CbJ llurtXa 

313-962-1000. F j t 241 

DlEMAKER/LEADEa 
E«peri6r<«d. Good working 
envtrorvr^nt. Ut-orJa. 

422^060 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
lloed^d lnvn«<liatefy lor amas eroup 
homes In the Plymouth A Doarborn 
HotyMs area. Pan-time wookend 
posUons araHabi*. Must be fv f / 
trained, ourronl Jn CPR/Flrtt A)d>, 
and ha-,e good drMng tocord. %$2S 
plus booefiU lo slart CaT Mon thru 
Frt, 9-5pm. K 9 - 4 9 2 9 

DIRECT CARE STAFF ror oroop 
home In Uvonla. FuS 4 pari lime 
poillkyis. Please ca.1 Mon. thru Frt; 
lOa.ivJpmorrf'y: 522-2154 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for n-.ldn'^ht &hift in Canton 
Group home. Must be trained and 
able to atari im.T.odia'.eiy. , . • 
Ca3 Barb af 455-2944 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Vacation Money 

We need several phone solicitors lo 
sell subscriptions to this newspaper. 
You can earn $4.25 to $6 or even 
more per hourl Plus you will be gain-
Ing experience as a professional Tele
marketer. We need you If you're self-
motivated and want to earn money. 
No experience is necessary, we will 
train you. 

HOURS 
Mon.-thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

- THE 

<0bsertier & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. BOX 2428 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 

We are an rqvtl opportunity crr.p'OjXt 

t 

BLOCKBUSTER 
• • * • • • 

We're Blockbuitar Video and we've just 
orxroodouf 1600th store. So hore'syour chance 
to find out just how oood a future wa can offer 
ambitiousMAKAGEMENTCANDiDATESThe 
horns entertainment industry is booming and 
we're right at the top. • 
II you havejetail w restaurant management 
exparwnce.gcw^aistomar/empioyeere'afjons 
skills, and the drive and desire to succeed in a 
management career. BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 
may bo your TICKET. 

Attend our 
OPEHxHOUSE 

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 
2560 Woodward 
Bloomfletd, Ml 

•" Thursday, April 25th 
3:00prrv7:00pm . 

.Blockbuster Video olfors all the cha'lerwes 
and rewards you'd expect from a loader. We 
offer promotion from within and a competitive 
salary and benefits packago. 
II you're unab'o to attend our Open House, 
please send your resume to: 

Carolyn SaarclB 
BlockbusterVldeo 
2C4-W ford Rd. 
Dot rborn Height! U148127. 

Ec>nJ Crrxvl . - ryErrp 'c-rerU' f .HV 

/^ 

ATTENTION 
Blue Jean Jobs 
Available Now! 

Find Out Wtiy More People 
Apply at CMS. 

I m m e d i a t e L o n g T e r m L i g h t 
Assembly Packagers and Collators 
Needed No experience necessary 
Must have reliable transportat ion. 

Canton, Livonia. Plymouth. Wayne 
Retirees Welcome 

College Students - Appty Now 
For Summer Joos 

Benefit Package Offered 

Call Today 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 

MMltaitfMtftftfMtfl eaammaam 

http://mjr.il
http://9am.9p.-n
http://9jrT.-5iJi.ti


2F* 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE STAFF - needed to 
work part tirre ar.d full iim.j In group 
homolocal - id inLtke . i 'a6rca C M -

. tralfy located t< t . . « -n Fiocheitcr, 
Romeo and Oxford. Approxl-naicf/ 

. IS rr&vjt» diha. Aftovnoon & mid
night shifts a i i i i ib io . Excellent ben
efits end f-jxit-i.} schc-duios. OnJv 
ca/lng p*>pla n<vd appiy- 652-5609 

DIRECT CARE "STAFF. Asvsi&nl 
. U i A ^ y v «rw| Mylical CootdlnlOtr 
rieodod lor new A.I.S. home In Lho-
nia. Wages 4 bone-Ms basod on ex
perience. Only Ua'rKd people r^od 
apply. Cs.1 Jackie at 261-64S3 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Employer 

O&E Monday, April 22, 1991 

500 Holp Wanted 
DRAPERY SEAMSTRESS " 

LKon's area, M time. Wiil Ire'n. 
Cal between lOsm 4pm, Mon.-Frl 

522-01« 

DOM.NO S PIZZA'now Wring eipo-
flencod. safe Driver*. 
Call 422-2100 or 691-6344 

DRJVER, tuil Vmo. Good driving 
record, must bo icil motivated Ben
efits, auto parts warehouse, Farm-
u y ^ n - . t J m r «7<-7?i2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Area group Jwwj-so&K caring por-
son* lo (on^ developments?/ dis
abled e*jt1s. Variety oi shift* evalf-
»t!3.- Competitive te-eges/beooftts 
Include 8Vo . Cross/Brve Shield 
health Insurante. Cal 10am-4pm: 
B^evH*: 699-6543 
Westiand: 326-4394 
Dearborn His': 277-8193 
Radford: , . 537-9058 

DiRECT CARE STAFF , 
Noodod lor Group Homes, loca'.ed 
in Warna 4 Oakland County. Experi
ence preferred bul not necessary. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. Cell: 
W. FJJcomflcld: Terry. 626-C065 
Farmington Hiis: dime, 477-6651 
Canton: . . Maureen. 465-2944 
WayT*: Kim, 721-2645 
Ltvonli: Kathy, 261-0688 

DRIVERS 
Truck 4 bus driver* for M 4 part 
time charter bus & tour driving, 
Musi hs^e rrtWmurh 10 yra. over the 
road experience in truck or bus, 
oood driving jrecprd, DOJ jeerW. 
etjle. toUreal w-cvcome. Apply In 
person Mon. thru Frt., Sam to 5pm. 
Sal , 8am to 12 noon. 

. DELUXE BUS LINE 
12399 ClOVEROALE 

DETROIT. Ml 
931-1281 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
With experience-In group noma with 
devotopmentaJy disabled vxtth med
ical problem*. Afternoon shift Pay 
depending on experience and train-

-lng.tS.75 ti Jipor hour. — 
Ca» Torres 458-5178 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For group homes In Plymouth, Dear-

_ born Ht*„ and Gordon Oty. After
noon and midhri* optntngs. $5.85--
J5.7S per how. DMH training help-
M,bvrt,*-t1t/a!n.Ca.1 
Garin 420-0876, Joanne 274-1590. 
or Terrea 458-5178. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
SIT Program Implements, tre^vxl 
proferrod. $5 50 lo $6 an hr. lo start. 
EOE. 397^072 

. DIRECT CARE WORRERS 
For • »ip. Oays and woe-Vends. Pro-
fer WCLS trained. $5.50 lo start. 

452-W62 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS, part 
time positions open with vartod 
ihlfts, $5.42 per: hour lo start; $5.72 
after Depl. ol Mental Health traiv 
Ing. 459-4720 

A/> Equal Opportunity Empioyw 

DISPATCHEfUClERK lor town-
hovse malntenanoe department. 
Kr>ow5<Kjg9 of general residential 
malntsoance rocwired. PC expert-
er>&8 preferred. Fofl timo. Send ro-
sumo to: 34450 Fountain Blvd., 
WestlaM,MI..4818S. 

0 0 0 GROOMER - no cipcrtonoe 
n©cess*/y. no f<*s or tuition. Vie wBJ 
train, apprenticeship program. 
Plymouth area. CaS Shirley • 
455-2220 • • or 397-3824 

ORJYEfi HELPER. 
. Experience preferred. hj3 timo posi
tion. For Uvonia Westla.'vj area. 
Contact Qjy at 325-5520 

DRIVERS-PACKERS 
& MOVERS 

Professional moving vzn Iocs eipo-
riefico roculred. $5.5O-$8.50/hr. 

.plus benefits. 
Ca.19am-<pm More thru Frl. on>y 

582-3721 

DRIVER 
Medical Supplies 
and Equipment 

Horn* NulrllJonal Servlcos see*s an 
"on-caa" Drhw lo make deliveries 
in I M Detroit Me'xp area. Bask: re-
qulrementj Includi a valid drFi^r's 
Eoens*. report of good driving 
record from Oepl. ol Motor Vehi
cles; have a good sense of d/octton, 
and the tbi'ity-to read road rr.sps, • 

To tpoty c«:i M.ke LeCoda al (313) 
489-8840. or send h:m V-J.T r«s<.,ve 
C/O HNS, 27200 H » w « . ' . r . •* 
B-1, Farmlnjton ^ «s v» ' « • 

.' Equalopporikj".'. (•-(,.,•.<*• 

Drhors/DJtpalchors 
For orort'x>g cab company. 

ca-ttor application. 
591-2325 

DRIVERS 
We're tooWng lor Wwehoute Oliv
er* vsiih a' good drMng record and 
somJ exforfcnoe. Must ha-r» C-2 I-
cans*. We offer good vrag« & bone-
fit packegd. Appry In peraon, Mon.-
Frt, 8&m-5pm. 1351 HU Road, 
W«t!and(S.olFordRd). 

Drlvor 

TrlAGTOR 
-TRAIbER 

DRIVER 
"Mtrst-have 3 years verli 
drMng experience with dry butji. 
pooomsite tank preferred. Class 2 
.or COl Boensa, »-tth ctesn driving 
rocord. Homo most vrookends, gone 
2-3 dsy* per « t< * . Steady work. 
compeliLS-e wage {peroentage of the 
load), g/cj| company paid benefits^ 
C«!U 

(219)972-7630.6x1. 153 
94m-4pm.Mon.-Frl. 

' Leave name 4 phono number. 
Company rep will 

can you back. 

Or Write: 

BTC/Detroit 
2C01N.CIine 

Griffith. IN 46319 
Attn: Personnol 

An EQUSJ Opportunity Emptoysr 

.. . EMS 
INSTRUCTOR/COORDIMATOR 

Community EMS ol Novl Is Making 
a fun timo MicMgsn Slate llccnsod 
Paramedic for our LSTI d*pirtmon». 
This Individual must aJso h a ^ a 
minimum d 1-2 years experience In 
EMS education. Wo are offering 
competitive w«a«s end excefteni 
berref.ts. For edditlonaJ inlorma'Jon 
contact Usa at 344-1990 
ENERGETIC Individuals Jor Install
ing lenls. Ca.1 for details-

397-1862 

EffERGETlC responsible person 
needed lo ma-'ntain Indoor tropica) 
plants. Car required. Ca.1 

641-1593 

EHGINEERJNG LEADER 
Special cutting tool manufacturer 
requires an Engineering Leader ex
perienced In design 4 manufacture 
of special cutting tools 4 throw away 
Insert tooTjig. This position win pro
vide leadership for a am aa enoineer-
ign depl. In design, detailing. 4 quo
tation proposal work 4 coordinate 
with w!es 4 mfg. CAD & SPC back
ground heipful. Ful frlno* benents. 
Send resume to: VTco PiresMenl ol 
Engineer^g. PO Box 9050, Fa/nv 
IngtonHi^s. Ml. 45333 

An EqtsI Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERS 4 SALESPERSONS 
Experienced. Viith kjxmiedge ol 
core p:ns and elector pur<rr«a for 
c'a.»f<-< ' -n-s i -v ' j ' «« t r-r.torturJry 
f > 'r*w'> ".'—*** "„&'• .I*-TK1 re-
W ; T * ' -JC . . « • » > > f r . M I . 

500 Holp Wanted 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

LtVOMAAVESTLAHO AREA 
l o c a l offices of international organ!-
lation secVa tu1! time, carrx* mind
ed IndN-iduaJs for income In ext/«ss 
of $30,000 per y « r . F r o Ma»kel 
Tralr j ig . No o p t i o n e e necessary. 
CB.'J Mary Klnncar, M w d i y thru Fri
day, Noon-Spm at 477-916¾ 

ElECTRO-'JiCTECHNiCWI 
A smaf g/o-.v'^g company, locatid 
In I in ii' i. n t i-a an l f v V r * i t i n i 
an ei&ctfooic tc<nn'<iin. Tne syc-
cessful eppScant wli) posters lfi« 
noces'sry ik?!s to troubie thool 
end repair corrputer rvqulpmonl. In
cluding momiora, orintera, terminals 
and CPU. Experienced m IBM P S / 2 
and IndusutaJ cioclronics a plus. 
Pay commensurale with experience. 
Send r&suri\e to: BOX716 
Obserii-or 4 Eccentric Hcvspapers, 
36251 Schooicratt R d . LKonla, 
Micrvgarr48150^~"" " 

ENERGETIC EMI l lUSlASTlC 3rd, 
4th or Orsd student to work with 
spooch lrrpa'r,ed 6 >r old. Speech. 
Lvvquage or ps)-ch background pre
ferred, but nol roqu'<r>i. 

CaS OisneWidlak: 649-2046 
OrP* ' j lWkt;ak:651-2324 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANT - Des^a 
pari time engineering student for fuB 
time empfoyment In nondestructive 
testing laboratory- Lab experience a 
plus.' Send resume to K i Law Engi
neers, Inc. 42300 W. 9 Mile. 
N o / I . U M48375 EOE 

ENJOY 
NEEDLECRAFTS? 

Train to teach olhera through The 
Creative Circle. Fufl time pay/pan 
tim«hour*.Fo{appointmentcail -•• 

649-2772 

ENTRY LEVEL . PROJECT ENGI
NEER - mocharriceJ contractor seek
ing Individual with bachelor'a degree 
-fft-fr-tc*?"^0! or cfvll engineering. 
Experience nol required, ftesponal-
biiities Inolude: producing layout 
drawings, shop drawing review and 
submittal as ihey retaty lo various 
piping systems and mechanical 
equipment. Send resvmea to: P.O. 
Box »40, Farmington. Ml. 48332 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

ESTIMATOR lor construction com
pany. Metal framing, drywa.1, acous
tical ceiling, ma work, carpentry 4 
demoMlon. Experienced oruy- Appry 
in person: 23200 Fonko3, Deuoll. 
592-1311 $ 4 ^ 5 5 5 

EXCLUSIVE Beauty Salon looking 
for experienced and professional 
Makeup Arils!. Manicurist, Massage 
Therapist, Computer Operator (Ex-
caiibur Premier software). Farming-

ton H:2s area. Can 855-0474 

EXPANSION 
OPPORTUNITIES!! 
$35.000-$50.000 islyoar 

Start no* at Larmco Windows. No 
window experience required. If 
you've soid real estate insurance, 
encyclopedias, vacuums, water 
trcat/nonl. an outstanding opportu
nity no* exlits. Cal tf.t Milton. 

522-2190 

FACTORY 
Excellent opportunities with bervefils 
and chance lor advanoemenL Somo 
prodvcOon or asserr.bty experience 
pre!*T*d. Days, $0.17 per hour, 
Appry. 8:30am-4;30pm. 2921 Indus
trial Row Troy. Between 14-15 MJa 
Reads, cfl Cool :Sge. 

FITTER WELDER - Slructural steef 
labricator has need for an expert-
eoced, sett-motivated individual 
with strong background hi conveyor 
component manufacturer, and relat
ed Items. Benefit package lo quali
fied person. Appty In person: 1947 
Haggerty Rd., V/aTed Lk., between 
15Mi-e4PonllacTra.n. 

FLEET MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

SECOND SHIFT 
We are seeking an experienced Su
pervisor fo oversee and Iniure the 
cffeclent and timeiy maintenance 
and repair of our fleet. Exceiient 
corrjnunicatlon and human rolalton 
akiiis along wiih a working knowl
edge ol tractors, trailers end shop 
equipmenf are easenii-J. Send re-
»i,n* In conr'1«n-^s to: SpBftan 
S\- 'M'n-: . foj.:-.- • • ' : ' ; '-"'"5 

500 HolpV/anted 
EXPERIENCED APPLIAiiCE Techni
cian M o d c d or will train w'lh a?s/t-
mcr.l rruinkrisnee experrtoco on 
eppiiancoj. • 

MAINTENANCE ONE 
15139 W. 8 M.io Rd.. DcUoit 48235. 

Ca.1 664-6500 

EXi>En:ENCEO Telephone solictors 
(or Ektlcr Homo Improvorricnl Co. 
Sa'lry pHrs comn\lMlon. 

278-9222 

r » r - T n n v m * i > . T - C 

Can Today 
Fee $95 00 

$7/HR 
557-1200 

JNI Agency 

FAST PACEO Uvonta manufacturer 
neods light asjomWy/psekegers. 
$4 25/hr. CaU Ronsid at UNiFORCE 

473-2935 

FLOOR TECHNICIANS • Buff.ng 4 
waxing'. Full lima days or nights. 
Plus bene'iW.We-iUand area. 
Ca3 9am-2pm. . 722-8688 

• FLORAL DESIGNER . 
Part time. 20 hrs/wk. Some expert, 
noce necessary. Can Irish Rose ' 
Florist, Livonia. . 476-5146 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Exporltottsd for full time, permafienl 
position lo be fined tmrnediatefy. 
Benefits Include medical/dental 4 
vacation. Can for apt; 

477-8618 
FOOD MANUFACTURER IN NOV1 
Socking dopendable people tot M 
4 part time. Flexible hours. Sa'ary 
negotiable. Advancement 4 bene
fits. Ca3: 348-6011 

FOREMAN (equal opportunity em
ployer J, Hoed experienced '"work
ing Foreman to supervise medium-
stted stamping plani. 1-98 4 Tele
graph UML Must know how to 
motivate people 4 have experience 
with progressive die set-up 4 opera-
lion. Only experienced Individual 
need apply. Send resume: Box 682, 
Observer a. Ecconiric Ns*kVap«"», 
38251 Sohooicrail Rd., Uvonia, 
Miobigan 46150 

WOLVERINE HUMAN SERVICES U 
looking for Foster Parents who ere 
willing lo make a commitment to a 
young person In noed of a fam-ly. 
Please cast Maureen O'Rourke at: 

824-4400 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER/SER
VICE Person, experienced only. 
Must have his or her own truck. 
Can Mon-Frl 8-Spm 355-2742 

GARDENER/MAINTENANCE 
Person, part time, noeded tor local 
funeral home. Perfect for retirees. 
Can bofw. 9am-5pm. 422-6720 

GARDENER 
Part lime to lend dowers. Free golf 
prtvSoges. Fox HJis Golf Course. 
Flyrnouth. 453-7272 

GENERAL CLERKS: Required for 
busy Canlon olflce. Full-time posl-
ISon, nexJb-'e hri. KnowVodge of ac
counting 4 payroll. Ca.1, 981-3344 

GENERAL HELPER 
Full lime grounds work lor Birming
ham Apartment complex. 
Ca-1 Mon-Frl.. 9-5. 646-9550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

GENERAL LABORERS for growing 
production machlno shop. No expe
rience necessary. Apply: 8140 Hlx, 
Wostiand, Carrt-Spm., Mon thru Frl. 

GiFT GALLERY - Plymouth. Now 
hiring fyfl and part time stock and 
aa-Vis hefp. Can Sharon for an 
appointment: 453-7733 

GRAPHIC DESIGN opening for day/ 
nighl position. Minimum one yea/ 
experience on Xerox 6085 with 
Vtowpoint Software or comparable 
Desktop Publishing system. Send 
resume to: Supervisor /Xerox. 

P.O. Box 641, Novl, Ml 48376 

GROUNDS/GOLF COURSE • M 
time people wanted for large 
aapramtne community In Farming-
ton HiKs. Individuals hired wlil weed, 
trim, prune, waler, out grass 4 pick
up Eitor at the apartment communi
ty. The Individuals hired must be 
noit In appearance A dependabi*. 
Call 471-6800 or send your resume 
to 36700 Grand River, Farmington 
Hii's. Ml. 48335. 

GROUNDS KEEPER - Full lime for 
l irge aovi i -Ar. t corr.pjsx In Fa/m-
Irxjton - ' • ii"1 Mc-r - F r l e « ~ -

500 Kelp Wanted 
GENERAL LADOR 

MM4v>0 ( i : sn 
3 sh:rl$ In Way-ne County 

C a l 464-7078 
E T 0 Ton-por ery S o r \ke 

GENERAL S H O P • Fabrlcatin-a 
Press Optrator /Possible Truck 
Orivor. Must be 18 yairs or older. 
Viking B i d i n g . 30175 Ford Road, 
OardonOty. No phone appilcations. 

GOLF COURSE STARTERS - part-
time, e ip t r lancod person who 
» » n l « In I „ I V J - J U J I I I U ( U'JA/TJl »anls lo supplorr^it W l f /o f f^ 
on their off hours for large ep i r l -
rriont commijnity In FArrninglort 
HHis. The Ind'Md'jol hke«d rnusl li-.-e 
on-site. Piesse call Mon-Frl, 
471-6300 or maS your-resume to 
3670Q Grand River, Farmington 
H-"J, Ml. 48333. 

GRirVDERHANO . 
Expcricncod on a Parker I D . grind
er. H w n h baoefltsrCaU 8 s m - 2 p m r -

. - . 425-2680 

ENK)Y THEGREAT OUTDOORS? 
This is the Job (or youl Grounds per
son needed al large apartment 
comp-iex In Wixorrv CeH 624-9449. 

OROUNOSKEEPER 
Full l ime. No exporionce nocessa/y 
for JbcwtiM apartmor.t complex In 
Farm'nglon. & 04.1470-6030 

G R 0 U N D 3 PEOPLE 
Large apartment complex is seeking 
people to'maintain our lawn. Grass 
cut ting, "weed control end pool care. 
Please apply al River Oaks Apart-
ment i on Adams R d . Rochester 
Hlls. 373-4448 

GROUNDS PERSON lor general 
yard duties. Must be prompt and ef
ficient and willing lo work hard. CaS 
Kirston 425-3370 

GROUNDS WORK 
Yard work for apL complox In Farm-
Inglon Hltis. Fu» time summer help. 
CeJtCheryt 553-0240 

GROUP HOME HAS direct care po-
slOofiS available for we<kervl 4 m'rl-
nlghl houra. Farmington area. 
Ask for Stuart 476-195« 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a fast start to success with 
eflecUvo and odmpfeie training. 
Professionalism makes a differ once! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One. Inc. Westiand 

GUYS 4 GALS nooded lo do pleas
ant phone work In-our Souihfield 
office. No experieooe necessary. All 
thal'a required 1» transportation 4 
wOllngness to have a lot of fun 4 lo 
make a lot ol mpoey. Contact Ms. 
Preston Mon. inrO. Frl. at 827-7141 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS 
Needed. Enthusiasm 4 transporta
tion, a musl. No oxperienoe neces
sary. \Yifl train. Need to be available. 
Days. Mon-Sal. 313-852-9566 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
Experienced designers needed for 
busy saJon. Hrly. plus commission, 
benefits. Westiand 261-6447 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
With embfiion to grow as a Hair 
StyUsL Starting salary $200. 
Farmington Hiils. 651-9043 

HAIRDRESSER With diontelo or 
(ant station. Also: Manicurist and 
shampoo person noeded. Moving lo 
a newly remodcied shop. KJm'a Hair 
Salon, Orchard Lake and 13 M'J«. 

5&3-24SO 

HAIR 8 NAIL PEOPLE-Experionced 
with eiienteio. Farmington Hiils 
salon offering bosl rental or com
mission In area. 474-3810 

HAIR 8ALQN • Birmingham saion 
looking for exeprienced reception-
UL Please can between 9am-4pm. 
Tues • Sal. 258-6756 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
evaflablo In Birmingham SaJon 

Thomas D. 4 Co. 
258-6756 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Duke's FamBy Hair Shop. Fuil or 
part lime. Ciienloie waiting. Red-
lord/Lh-onla area. - 531-6597 

HALLWAY CLEANERS - part-time, 
experienced person who wants IO 
supplemeni their Income on their off 
hours for large apart men I communi
ty In Farmington Hii's. The Individual 
h'red must Ivo on-tiie. Piess-s c&s 
Mon-Frl, 471-6600 Or rr-al your 
'«-'ji-# IA 1S70O Or and Rivor, 

500 Halp Wanted ; 
HAIR SmrST-tia/bors or Dcsuti-
cisr.s via med help, at a \ny t-usy 
%t<P Ci.ontcle »• ailing. Tl>} ruma ol 
U-.a shop Is • Shsro Your H iir. 
27728 Pf,m.>jlh R d , llvrx.1*. 
A«k for Joinne • 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST lot FtnliStic Sams 
tul or pir t lirrvs for our Rcdford 
kxal ion, G-JVante-xl $8 an hr. or up 
to 50*/. eomm 's i ton. C e l no/H 

937-8111 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
'bMiWIWry VUif aalmia iee.ul>a hvi-
wcrking »t>iist». Exc*rool wa^a p\is 
comrri'ssion, plus exlrrs. Vi'e do 
up-to-dite stv'iis and hava cfienttie 
w aiting. PosMons eveJiabia In 
V/»4t!Md/Ca,i!on 4 Berklav/Ciaw-
son. CaH Paul al 1-800-668-84*4 

HAIRSTYliST 
SPACE RENTAL Oay. Hoi location, 
loiiofwaiklnj. 

: 471-4666 

HAND(CAPPED lady wishes Eva In 
help' Y/ookonds orf. Musi drf^e 4 
cook. $300 per week. Raforervcos 
Irrportar.t. ~ 932-4039 

HEAQER OPERATOR 

Leading manufacturing company 
teeks experienced, header machine 
oprye|or. The- cindy»te ehouJd 
ha-.e at least 4 yr*. of cokJ heading 
eiperierKe. Attractive compensa
tion package offcred/-Apply In . 
Parson: 

" VlCO PRODUCTS 
41555AnnA/borRd. 
F+ymouth.MI48170 

425-0020 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
AGENTS 

National Group Marketing Is 
currently expanding In Mfcrugan and 
seeks a FjTJted number ol Ifcensed 

r ts lo markot an exce^ent health 
designed for small businesses 

and 1/vdMduais. •, 
«Qua^nod leads each week. 
»Advanced commissions wookty 

(218%lo2«f%) 
• Managemenl Opportunities. 

313-380-6996 
1-800-332-4369 

HEAT1NG.4 AIR CONDITIONING . 
service person needed for our 24 
hour service company. Must have at 
least 5 years field experience. Good 
benefits. Can ' 352-0219 

HELPER - RENTAL HOUS ES 
Cleaning, painting, 4 odd too*. Must 
be able lo drive stick shift truck. 
$8 per hour. 533-6758 

HELPERS WANTED For Farmington 
HiRs healing 4 eJrconditioning com
pany. Exoefienl career opportunity." 
BoneMs. Cail Ken, Monday-Friday, 
5-7pm at 476-8769 

HI-LO OPERATOR 
Full-time position available for 
experienced high-lo operator. Ex
cellent working conditions, wages 4 
bonents. Appfy in person BL
OOM, 8301 Rooda, Canton. 

HOME CARE - young, energetic 
lemale to take care of actfve 24 yr. 
old quadriplegic lemaie. $6/hr. Bir
mingham. Leas-a message: 626-0514 

HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUC
TOR • 21 yra. or older to Instruct 
chiidren 4-14 yr». In Western Plea
sure. June 10-Aug. 23. ReiJ Ufa Day 
Camp 6 Farm 695-6966 

HOUSEKEEPING - Part time posi
tions available. Compel titive wages. 
Must be able lo work weekends'. Ap
ply In person: Red Roof Inri. 39700 
Ann Arbor Rd., Ptymouth. 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Immedete opening for house
keepers. Gooo starting wage. 
Appry in person at: Hood ay Inn 
livonia West. 

HVAC Technician required. Experi
enced to 100 tons. Redp/strong 
electrical. Ca.1 10- 11am only, Mon.-
M. • 646-2160 

INDEPENDENT LIVING PROGRAM 
F0R0EVELOPMENTALLY 

DlSABLEO ADULTS 

20 hour counselor, Mon. - Frl. after
noon shift. One-to-one skin leaching 
6 case management. 2 years related 
coi'oge required. t 5 f 5 to $6.25/h/. 

12 hr. drtvt*. Salurd'si-} 4 Sundays. 
Agancy vehicle. $5 25 to $5.75/hr. 
Ace-', lo: M R C . ' ^ W F r i . A i " 1 . 

500 Help Wanted 
HOMcCOFFEE INTERNATIONAL 

Product M"r.;s-^» nc<-dod to orgs-
nlie 4 maniga hosts for ho<Tt« p l r t ; 
Sil-is of the world's fr.sst scloclion 
Of gourrr*! coffee 6 ICi . |12 -$+0 
por hour. No IrrrcstrttOril req' /rc- i 4 
no experience rrC<cs«!:ry. Send ro-
sume to: Horna Cofice lnt^nstionsl. 
30690 Bobrich, LKorila, Ml 48152. 

HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR 

National Re-al Estato -invastmcni 
corrpsny located In do/.n!or-.n Ann 

•/IJVW Li leecikina e«n»**te ly i*»*. 
direct 6 administer ihe human ra-
so'jrccs function. Bachelor's Dcgroe 
In Business or related Held or oqurv-
aionl comblnailon ol c-ducalion/ 
experlenoe Is preferred. Three-five 
yeari experience roqvtrpd. Interest
ed candidates shou'd send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

_ JiiKiNLEXASSOClATJSJNC^ 
Human Resources" 

P.O. Box 8849 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8649 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
$420 -t-pe/Wock to Start • 

Intornallonal Markotlng. Campaign 
for Fortune 600 Company nqw ex
panding to Rodford, Lrvonla, Tarm-
ington A surrounding areas. $21-
$26,000 first year. Need 8 depend
able persons to f.8 positions In 
customer service, customer reps, 
area reps 4 manager trainees. Must 
be sharp In mind 4 appearance 4 
have own transportation. Fringe 
bonofils. paid vacations, no experi
ence necessary due to excefleni 
company training programs. CaB 
Mon. 4 Tues. only H you can start 
Immediately lor Interview $37-7068 

INDEPENDENT LfVINO PROGRAM 
Needs your help. Can you provide 
room m your home for a 16-19 year 
old who Is atrMng to become Inde
pendent? Spectrum Youth Servlees 
pays you a room and boa/d rata io 
mentor Our foster c«io youth In their 
sklj bulding lor Indipenderic* Cafl 
Dayna Kennofly lor more Informa
tional . 464-3344 

INJECTION MOLDIN0 TECHNICIAN 
Growing future oriented manufac
turer has openings In Injoctlon 

Dept. Good moohanlcal ap-
pertence helpful. W« offer 

4 beoeM package 4 
unity for advance-

In person, "Mon.-Fr1., 
"1 Hix Rd, V/cslland 

Rd-L 

INSTRUCTORS TO TCACH 
Automated evening otfice/rVvanoe 
course In Oak Park Vocational 
School. Must have strong banking 6 
computer background. Send ro-
sume lo: Leeds Advisory Inc. 13132 
Winchester, Huntington Woods, ML 
46070 

lnsurar>co-EiporierKed Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SoutMle!4-LJw>nl9. Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farmington 
Commercial ft Personal Linos 

CSR'a-M arketlng-Ctalms- Ra 1 er« 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middteboit Rd- .478-2200 

INSURANCE - Farmington HiSs ad
justing firm (or seif-lnsurod program 
needs 3 persons for support stall, 
receptionist, secretary and book
keeper. Experience preferred. 
Please send resume (o Box 762. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ncivspapere. 
36251 Schooicreft Rd., iJvonfa, 
Michigan 48150 

INTERIOR LANDSCAPE/}EftSON 
(Tropical Plants) 
Experienced. Part lime. 
ExeeOent wage.' 471-O460 

INVESTIGATOR - M lime, surveil-
Isnee experience In the private sec
tor neod onh/ apply. Send resume 
to:R.O>.I..P.O.Bex5l9S, 
Dearborn. M148128-5198 

JOBSIJOBSIJOBSI 
Roches tor/Troy oniy 
• General Laborers 

• Light Factory. 
• Assembly 
• Packaging 

Must have reliable transportation 
every day, • phone nu/r.bor whore 
you Eve. good work re!«renccs 4 
want to work. 

MGM Services 
689-S^O 

500 Holp Wantod 
INSURANCE 
fmmediata Positions Aviiisbio 
• Convrw/cia) l l r . :s CSR-Troy 
• P i ^ K ^ t l Lines CSRCsr.ton 
Ej.rxvioncc-J C-nfy. MC<ii«-,l pa / and 
bcrK-ritt. . . . 

UiSURANCE PLACEMDIT S 1 U D 0 
637-W95l io Foa 

Equal Opportur;ty Emplo>-cr 

JANlTOR/Cere l tkw/0 'J l Driver, for 
school m Farmir^lon H -U . f r e i n . 
Tospprytendl - i l lo ' lo . 
P, C l a t t T a n , ?»S>1i UMtW M, 

Fa/mlngton l i . is, MM6334 

JANITORIAL OPENINGS- Large 
commercial doin lng senrice. Expo
rionce preferred. Retirees we-come 
C a l 453-3557 or(b«p-5r)714-2333 

JANITOR ' 
-Parl-|4fl-^-po*«iOA w l i h - a r i ^ p p r t j t 
nity for a mot^8t9d mdMdui l lo ad-
vance la hiaiirDeiSjartlng rata ol $6 
per hour. Also, seo ad For MichTilst 

>Tra^ee. Appry In person Jt: Moo^or 
Manufacturing. 12173 Market S t . 
Uvonis (1 block V/. of Levan and 1 
block N, off P7ymouth)313-691-6222 

JOB HUNTING 
Receptionist - $7 per hour. MalniO' 
nance - $222.50 p « week. H you are 
an eUtfole O A t a n d County P^sidonl 
caasTr - . • 3M-9167. 

JOIN OUR TEAM 
Dunham's DUtrtbvtton Ccnl»r_has 
Immodiale openings for export-
onced Pickers. Packers 4 Marker*. 
Wa offer flexible hours, competitive 
wages 4 substantial discounts on 
merchandise. • 
To loin our winning team, please ap
ply m person. Monday l l w Friday. 
8am-<pm, a1: 

Dunham's Distribution Cento/ 
38170Amrheln Road, Uvonia Ml-.-. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KEY-PUNCH, key tape operalors 
wanted.. Expreience required. Ful 
lima days end afternoons. 
Farmington area. 474-1136 

KftrncRS 
KnH a sweator at home. 

Hand or machine kntttors. 
642-2876 -

SEASONAL LABORERS 
CfTY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Accepting eppOcation* for Seasonal 
Laborers In The PubSc Works DM-
sion to assist; road maintenance 
crews, right-of-way mowfng 4 
landscaping, treffc control at repair 
sites, contractor Inspection, etc Du
ration May-September. Knowledge 
of poww tools, operation of tractor/ 
mower preferred. Must have va-ld 
Mlohigans drivers license, high 
school diploma or equivalent 4 be at 
least 18 yrs. of age. Hourly rate 
$5.95-16.45. Applications wtil be ac
cepted until April 30. 1991. Apply In 
writing or In person fo: 
_ "Oopartmenl of Public Works — 

27245 Haisted fid. 
. Farmington Has. ML-48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAB AIDE - fuH time, $5-$6/hour. 
Clean 4 maintain envtrorvnontal lab. 
Send resume lo: Lab Manager. 
13195 V/ayne Rd, Uvonli, 48150 

LANDSCAPED' WORKERS and 
landscape Designer, experienced. 
fu3 lime. SouthfWd company. 

354-3213 or 489-5955 

LANDSCAPE 
FIELD SUPERVISOR 

Skandia Larvdscaping is seeking an 
Individual with a rrJrJmum of 5 years 
experience fo manage conslrociion 
4 equipment crews, quality control, 
sehedVing. training, trouble ahoot-
Ing 4 problem aoMng. Cafl Mark 
orMaryAnoal - 478-1109 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 4 labor
ers nooded, only hardworking 4 reli
able people need appry. Ask for 
Gary 421-2888 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS and Su
pervisor. Experience a plus. fyA not 
nooessa/y. Decent drMng record. 
Pay commensurate with ability. 
Apple Landscaping. 535-6068 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Ful lime grounds work lor Farming-
ton Htfs apartment complex Call 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 851-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAWN APPLICATOR 
Full lime. Wiil train. Competitive 
w ige .Grc^nSt i . ' ; / . 

500 Holp Wonted 
LANDSCAPING • Auburn H.iij 
lar.dscspa f>rm hVlrg ^8 lime er.d 
summer workers for poiitioni from 
flOAor psinling to MOAW Opera-
lOfl.CsHMon-Frl.8M5. 373-6973 

LARGE AMOCO Service C«-itor has 
evc-nV>g 4 v.-c:>.crvd opcnlr.gi for fu3 
tori e ettcodonu Good ps/. r.»xit!a 
hri Acp^/ Tol Mipia Car Cars Inc. 
15 Mia 6. Ttiogreph, B^m'r^ha.-n 

644-2910 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Afternoon posit^n at Rodford 
HUMiiiie slu-y. r^tMiiinu Iw'y'ful,'. 
but w'.l If a'n righ t Ind i / d u aJ. " 
Cs-1 lor Intarvwr*, 631-1200.: 

LAUHDRY EQUIPMENT REPAIFT 
pcrsonrioodedloworkoncaJ , ; 
basis. Locations In Oatroit 4 Sub-', 
urbs. 0 * n l/ansporlation 4 tools a , , 
must. Cafl Michael: ' 662-175^-. 

LAWN CARE CO. - FarrWngtorV"." 
basad^si.'daiU-yie'cofr.'a. fuljlme. J_,. 
good pay plus overtime. We don't 
mow-we groom. - 474-9455 

LAWH SPRAYERS 
Mjst have 2 years experience. 

474-4209 

LEASING AGENT >• nooded for 
apart menUtowTihouse rxinvnunlty 
In Birmingham. 
CeH. 644-13^0 

LEASINOAQENT ' 
needed M l lime, eiperfenced pre-
(erred, ca3 Pauline Moo. thru Frl. 
8am-4pm • 642-4700 

LEASING AGENT 
Fu3-1ime for suburban apartment 
complex. Caa Mon-Frl, 9-5. 

352-404* 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
part lime, weekends, for exclusive 
apt. community In Farmington HJis. 
Apply Toes, thru Thurs. between 
9am-5pm at Polo Club Apis. 
39352 Polo Club Or 

LEASING CONSULTANT - part 
llri^. 3-Cpvn timings. 10-4 3at. 
Sun. noon 4. Wtynewood Apts. 

326r8270 . 

. LEASING CONSULTANT 
Novt/NorthvCie area, 30 to 40 hour* 
por week Including weekends. 
Beneicka 4 Krue. Callor): 

348-9590 ::r-
LEASING CONSULTANT . 

Prc<>erty-ma^sgemenH«m Is setk^— 
Ing a career minded Indtvidval lor 
ohilenglng position" with upward 
mobility. Qualified IndMdual * y 
have exceptional communication. 
skills 4 previous experience dealing"--
wtth the public. Excellent starting 
salary. Non smokers only. Pleasa 
apply In person Mon. - f r l . 9am- * 
5pm,at Carnegie Park Apartments, 
located on I t MrteRd. between irJt-
ster4 Frankfcn-

UFE GUARD, summer Job. on sunny 
dear blue private lake in W, Bloom- . 
Be'd. Salary, pius bonus. CaS e-ren-. 

Ings. 682-4824 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE 
INDOORTENNISCLUB 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-1.-
SUN.-THURS. 6PM-12PM 

Excellont hourly ralo 
Call for Interview 

332-9221 -

LOAN OFFICERS - Experienced, for , 
eggressive mortgage broker with . 
open lorrilory. Company offers ex- '. 
cellenl commission struclura, •: 
bonuses for performance. BC/BS,. 
dental 4 expenses. Company places • 
residential, new construction & 
commercial loans. Real estate 4 : 
sales experience benefldaJ. Pleaso -
contact fiob Drury or Kathy Zeh. 

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES 
MORTAGE CORPORATION • ^ 

330 Hamilton Row 
Blrm'ĵ gham, Mich. 48009 

646-9060 
. MACHINE TECHNICIAN 

Growing future oriented p'astie -
manufacturer Is socking Individuals ' 
with technical or mocMnlcal experi
ence In an Industrie setting. We -
provide en exoc'icnl wage 6 bonof.t " 
pick age e'ong »-,th good opportunl-' 
ty for advancement. Appt/ in person 
l.lon. thru Frl.. es-n-Spm. 13SI H a , 
Rd. (S ol F « d l . West;ir.d. | 

1 

; . HOME & SERVICE 
- BUYER GUIDELINES 

1. Please read all contracts and 
warrantlee carafuOy. 
2. Get all offers and work order* Wi 
wrttlntj. 
3. Pay by eheck-ov money order, get 
• receipt, and avoid giving large 
•mount* ol money aa deposits for 

A. Get the full name of the company 
and person you are doing busines 
with, Including address and phone 
numbers. 
5. Ask, for ewrer-,1 references and 
Ocenee number*. 
6. Ask about the complaint and re
turn poBclea. 
7. Keep a copy of the ad and the 
-date It ran. 

5 Air Conditioning 
* * AlRCONDITrONINQ SALE * * 
1'A.T..From$t100 Fully Instated 
2-T..F/Qm$1125 - 5 Yr.Warranty 
2*T..Frpm$1230 478^64*0 
3-T From. $1285 R4SSERY1CE 

6 Aluminum Cteanlrvg 
ALUMINUM or ViNYL CLEANiNG 

Waxing 4 petnt retur Wshlng 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SiOING 
Cleaned and Waxed 

Brick and Painted Surfaces 
525-0500 

' EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 
Akjrrtrvum - VViyl - Brick. 4-step 
pVoosaa. Cwvrnerc-»l *, ftesi-Jenllal. 
Free Est. 5344221 

9 Aluminum Skiing 
AAA/ALUMINUV/YINU S'OiNG 

Trim, gultert. rep'scemer,) widows, 
doors, decks, g*r»g»s, rapaVs.' 
UcVln*. Free Est. Ken, 421-3316 

i ABSOLWTE-LOWEST PRiCESl 

; FREE! FREE! 
. Freelnsu'eKiw/purchaseof 

Wc*«w1ne Vinyl S^dirw. Cafl rnjw lor 
Frae Eat. on SKJI.'vg. Trim.G'jUera. 

Pofylex Vir.yl W i d o w s ! Work Guar, 
Financing • Iks.* Ir.s. • Re'crer>c'«s 

DJ.L. ENTERPRISES 
1 . * 459-1430 ' 

- A L U M « U M 4 V i N Y L S l D ! S G 
tr im 4 'Mamies3 gullers r» ; - ' i :o -
merit wVvdows 4 door s. I cer,«^» 
MANNING CONfiT. *27-0-'48 

•8PWNQ RATES - Abrr.'.-vim • V.r./I 
'SldVig-. gulter*. t r in . rec'S'.-menl 
Wtndowi, roo^ng. decVs. freeing 

'U0 .4 ins .423 -y r91 6SS 0366 

V INYL4 Akjm. t'-fr^ 0 . : i - « trim, 
endosures.roo'ng 4 rH^'.^J «c-fV. 

471-2800 

13 ArtWofk 
"' 'SPE'CIALWART WORK 

Annlversari**, Or» 1-. o'l.-.-.s 
•• Weddtig*, 5S3w*.'9 

Also pwsone ' l r^ c^u•'re<^s t<-:\, 
Cafl em 4,-s/-)14 

15 Asphalt 

16 Asphalt S«alcoatlng 
• STAR SEALCOATING • 

"Orhrewsy Spedanst'' 
- FREE ESTIMATES 
AH Work Guaranteed. 2 coals • price 
Of 1. References - Sr. Olac 397-5664 

22 Parbecue Repair 
BBQ'S PLUS 

SERVICE 4 REPAIR 
Gas 4 LP Barbecue GriUs: gas 
fireplace logs. 537-6718 537-1262 

24 Bawmont 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

FrM Estimates 
" PeterMauil-476-1565 

• BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

, 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EarlH. Jensen - - "474^224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fair Pricing • Fioe Estimate* 

Tracker Construction 
535-1574 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY-WARRANTED.. ... 

LICENSED* INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

- AQUA-STOP-. 
Wet bu-crriyil? Repair from ir.jlde. 

Frco Est. • Lifetime Guarantee 
647-30*0 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA ALL MASONRY REPAIR . 

SpeciJ'-jing In porch«»8/chlmri«yj 6 
cen-,er,l. Free Estimates* Work 

G' jara ' , leed.473-1770»531-2l37 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing In-afl masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick sldewasU-
eiso fJ-;lmney 4 porch rep«*«. brkt-k 
edditiOTiS 4 glass block Free FstT 
Rcf'fra;s«'.ai"*b'*i. 
Cs'l Keith." 477-9673 

A7A~IATHAfR CEMT-"NT"CO"~" 
Residential Spec'i ' lsl; drives, 
pattos. fooi;r,ga, garag* ra'sino • 
LKier.swd Insured. 591-0664 

T n V A N C F D PORCH 4~CONCRrrT ' 
* * A8 t'»p«» comenl * < « * . N j Jotj 
IC-. vnnii. A'l work flr|i(»?*rri**1 15 
yrs e<t..«:»^<:*. Ret. .' 427-5560 

F̂FOproAFHrTrop̂ oirATnY 
Ma:c<-i»rr 33 yr. -Porches ^ T v n -
rxys •S'dtwa'k'a'Ol-i'etatyt • e r w * 
A \>*M. R»b'j:ld»F!«5ia'i« i r « » - t 
Klfr.nCc-r'.trucr</n^o. 5 ^ 1 V " 5 

"",\Tri;T STA"IR¥S"T'MA*F 
O.l ." ' 1 I * ' * ( f ! - ' " * «M*« , 
p-i]' H\ -i".> r- * * -v^ , • . 

D,-' - .• 4 lo - i rn '» '< ' * 't— * 
CO J)'i':'l C-l ^fO* ^ * * * 4 

ALL TY( i'•:• - Cfi- i. ^> r» 
Ch'-.-.-*jS.c:rivcv.»ir« * » * * * 

4"'1-2600 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Foundation 4 masonry work tepa'rs 
427-0229 

CONCRETE REMOVE 4 REPLACE 
or new construction al affordable 
prices. Driveways, Garage floors, 
etc... Lie. 4 In*. FrM Est ' 261-2818 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
DFLWAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

ORIVEWAYS, gtrages. walk*, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
llcer*»d...565-7479 ..Free Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
—Cement &Masonary 
•AH Repatrs "Smari or large 
•Driveways •Reatdential 
•Patios <Commerclal 
•Steps - - -Indusiriar 
•Foellngs «f asL efficient 
•Porches •Ucensed 
•floors -Insured 
•Waterproofing •Bsckhoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
__*A0DmONS 

* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
* GLASS BLOCK 
* BRCK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
. . . 35Yaer*Emparlance _ _.-. 
FULLY LICENSED 6 INSURED 

Refareocea Avai'abie* 
Free Eat'mate* 

464-7262 
ITALO Construct'co Cement Co. 

Garage, driveways, patfoe. Garaga 
r»t»»ng. LkjartMO. Borded. Insured. 
^>nce 1950. 476-5908 

- JAMES DUNN MASONRY 
4 6P.rCK REPAIR. Porchee.'chlm-
Yieys, luckpr/ntlng 4 brick Cleaning. 
T r f l f estimate*. • 628 6308 

JOE'S 
All t r p « of oernent work, large 4 
arren. Sidewa'ka, curks 4 oullers 4 
drfvewaytiBackhoework. 641-0532 

: LAMBERTOCONSTf iuCTlOM 
' ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

No Job To 6 ¾ Or ST.an ' • 
F ( « E 5 t . L l c 4 l r . s v r e d 4 5 5 2 9 2 5 

33 Bldg.& Removing 

A andSBEST 
Addition 

Dsn 353-716,¾ 

Additions - R*mod«*ir>9» 
Fred 673-050 / 

{ AMERICAN ASP! I Al 
\ PAVING CO. 
: t R ^ d e " , - " ! A. (,•.'.. -

FVe9 Est. - ' I ' : . ! - >H 
"T^DO'vTNO'CON'it'ro '"'iC. 
. -ASniALU- ' ' ')-
; C ;r00 1 
1 ' R*> rdf>t>l *• . ^ '.'. 

* j . F r o f ^ ' 
626-1222 < 12-2112 

fAGL f '• f. 
. Corr.m • • 

423-5023 .i . Ml 

t M: . 
' ASf-rlS'" . : •:('-'•':« 

R<».4C<. FrosLsl. 

Angeles Supplie* 
(.0l*»CB( ft' B t A O Y M W 

HAUL i » " ) L « 8 I L * 
• H o 2 YDS T*tAH F * 6 r»>Fr 

476 1729 

A-1FXPERT 
Di i r t - *J /J , C ^ n " « t » . 8rtr>, 
t-'OckS.Chlrnn^ytn^nivs^dt work. 
I Do It At . Ou»r*n l«*d 

471-9112 

" ' BisFCHIMNEY CO, 

;• 557-5595 __. 
'""" "coMErcoNSfRUCiiOii 

AH Typea of Ceoenl Work 
fte'.'dv.t'al • Commercial. Free Esl. 
Lie. A Insured 1 MS 4103 

A FAMLY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASRIDG. 
«°«r / . ;^ ' r.-t-'i« 

• A P F R S U M * ! ' '•" •• • 
K l I C t t . N ' v vAMi ' ' - • ' • • - • » 1 

f x ^ f U F ' . - ' : v .1 ,rts a f r » t q 
. * » » Of: 1 x WHuonw^ 

* x . .<* i t«r , i * v ; p,r«ri«-,-i9 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
CALL LEE 356-4889 
Basemcnls, Carpentry, Drywall 
Ree. Rooms, kitchens, Repairs 
freeEsl. Quality Work 

CARPENTRY WITH INTEGRITY 
8 yra. experience. Rough 4 finish. 
Kitchens 4 Basements. No lob too 
sma.il FrM estimates. 442-2524 

EXTRAORDINAIRE 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

We t ake pride in our work end 1 lend 
behind It. You name II, we do HI 

Ue./tnsd./Ref. 
Call Charlie anytime 595-7222 

HOMESTEAO BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, add.Oons, ree 
looms,-- replacement window*, 
deck*. Licensed, Insured and 
reputable* 477r3632 

.IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has boen satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Additions • Dormers. 

• 'Kitchens •Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, elc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590.,.24 hrs. 

LAKESIDE BUiLOiNO 4 PAINTING 
30 years In business. Dormers, addi
tions, carpentry, painting, roofing, 
etc 8*t!afscUon ouar. lie. 4 Ins. Li
cense «2101082749. 540-2458 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
Siding --(aiumfnyci - ' vtnyf), Irim, 
roofing, deck*. Complete additions. 
Uc. 4 Ins. 423-5091 665-036« 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 OATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeij^g. 
Formica 4 Laminate. 

476-0011 
39 Carpentry 

ABSOLUTELY ALL Homo Repilr* 
lnsta'iailo/i*. R*modeis, Basemcvis. 
Decks,Krtcf.en*4B«tv.s. ' 

HANOY-MAN-JOE 
lie. 4 Ir.s. ' 624-7879 

A SMALL CO. - A SMALL PRICE 
Qualify Bui'dlng Co. 458-R449 

R£MODELIffG4 REPAIR 
* * * * * * * * * * * • 

• A - 1 CARPENTRY4 REPAIRS 
Y c y W s r ' l t . l D B u M d l t l 

FVpa'rs To Compete Remode'ing. 
lie, Ins. , John, 522-5101 

BARRY SCARPF.NIRYSERVICE 
Daths, Bssement^ (X'.stom Oecks. 
KiloherH. FreoEM ..-Work Guar. 
12Yrs E x p . r j r l . 478 655? 

C A n P E N T t R / O R Y W A U E R " 
P.ta«o.-.*fc'-e reies - 1 a^cs arcs 

For f ieeei ivnateci i ' i (Jan 
« 9 7493 

" C , M ; . . .. ^ T ^ r j ' s i V o R R O l w T r 
- ! • • • • • "!•<;--*• \ i.vr.-wa'i. C o -
fh#>-4 '*,-* ** ^»%*^.^.»»^ 0»"'ka. 

v . - • •/•, • . - .«• .- «'J^.',^^3 

* f v, 1 ( f i * f * -^« «„(>«K-'.ry. 
**>•*>« oi"'*'* -.-«-^ «i.-<n eifi'ng. 

•vvv i «rt,̂  
»1. ^^9•) 

*> 32ft-502 5 # 
«1 Ar«>uaiO f :ONSTRt ' i ' T I >N" 

Dryw»*r«twilr. P»*rwVm 
n«»*h*r>t Pu»iyyS»«r>g, A n i o n s 

Roo^r>g.Cv*«Ornck«K*S. 326-9554 

" A SMALL 667- A'SM^AU'TRIC"f 
f>j»ity Pu«r"ng Co. 458 -8449 

REMODELING. 4 REPAIR 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

BRIDGEPORT BUIDiNO CO. 
Cryrc*M* kilerk'T lo erierior home 
remode'ir.g Add tiocs to »>d«wi)'k 
repair. No (00 loo smal 420 0230 

COiftflACIOR - Rflllred/LiC*ios<d 
Comp'ste fieiT^e^/o 

Kiicheni. esihroo-TiS. Additions. 
Window}, Enc'ccures, Awr.'ng*, etc. 
Mar-r 569-3734 

r « « « « ^ * f * > F'«o f »• 

•K' »iP fixu «,r^CiAU?iT 
' ' •^•K-* i v m ^ r , rfy. r»»s t^'h 
r>«*jtHij) A«I I or tw- i - -»m. 
(*f*r.'. "ii(w>»< 4:* ^084,478-1.-97 

471-2600 """I 
ftt»; roofr.4, ftawments, KitchfM. 
FJ»:hro<>-.*. N^w4fep»V». 

40 Cetrlnetrytl Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330' 

• Ne-wor re'aced. 
• Meri"sl < aK' iets 4 va.*-ty». 
• Or custom bu-'ll by Tf-e King 
• Forrnfca C< ( d i d wood door». 
• Coijnl•< tops »*d v&r.ity tops 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
• Freeln-hoffieesiimsles. - ' 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 

•S aias-lns la.1 a t lon-Repa Ir s 
Carpet, linoleum, wood, tne samples 
brought to you. Free Est. 442-7670 

WHOLESALE CARPETS direct from 
mill pricing. Aa Major Brands ol car
pet. Home/Bus. 1st Quality. No mM. 
req.MEl Carpets 1-600-441-9145 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
has, 135: truck mountod equlpmonL 
Any sofa 130. Any lovoseat $25. Any 
chair »20. Peak of clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS-
Pad available. Ail work Guaranteed. 
References. 4 Yr*. Experience. 
CailDavo 421-8520 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
Sales, service 4 installation 

Ceil for free In-home estimate 
Steve 945-1067 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 

CATER YOUR SUMMER PARTY 
Horj-d-ovre's. salads, dwsertsreie. 
Home delivery. Leave message. 
Carrie 4 Jeff, Rochester. 651-6647 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
—- Buirdlnp;, Repair— 

ALlCHlMNfEY REPAIRS 
525-0500, 

CHIMNEY 
• New 6 Repai's 
• Screens 
• Cleaned/1¾ ak* Fixed $45 
*) Senior Discount. 1 day service 

"Guaranteed Best Price'! 

••'• 471-9112 

Will beat any price!. 
. Senior tltUenC scour,I. 

licensed 4 Ir.syred. • • 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

_J>52^>5j)5_j 
C l l M N E Y S - P O R C H E S ' 

. DR'CK RESTORATION 
R;b<j-'i, R»ps're<l, Le«i» Stc-p-p-e^J. 
Tu-:k Fc'-.U-o. Fla'/.'ngs, C'w.-ed 4 

AH Wc<k Gj»rft .- . !«d. Scre*<-^1 
Freefs stfs L«cei-?^d. IntvrM. 

828 2733 

CHIMNEYS 
STATU UCSFNSrP 

FULLY INSURED 

NAI'inn'S ROOFING CO. 

^__ A? i1 :300?.„.._ 
H:GfUIATCIf:MNEYSWEEP"~ 
R^'vC'ps, Oampws, Rec»ii I 

0u*r«nte*d no mess, lnsure-1 
lki.(«2778).454-3557 6316531 

61 Pecke 'Patlot 
ABOVE AIL OTHERS' 

Top D;»-i(y el Affordat-i* PrlcM 
DECKS by HOME TOWMBUiLDERS 

459-3232 
FREE E»tlm»tM/Df<!gn«/LlcVlr.s. 

COUNTRY OAKS PAViNG STOflE 
r>?3ut ful Vra'k*. P*tos 4 O N - M 

Becked by t-sst wrurar.Hes 
6.239S44 . 3506150 

61 Decks-Patlot 
CUSTOM DECKS. TIE-WAll S 

Carpentry, complete landscaping, 
home repair*, roofs, fondrvg. 
Call Jim 662-7509 

CUSTOM OECKS^ 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
ItCENSEO 4 INSURED 

CALL. 4 23-5091 or 685-0368 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
licensed Builder - Free Estimates 

Can Mark. 474-8057 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Designed 4 built by Ron Causey 

Free estimates. 
562-9689 

DECKS 
Any Stte - Any Style 

Uc. Ins , Call John, 522-540.1 

Decks Decks Decksl 
AM typos from' small sunning plat
forms to elaborate muitl-fevel show
pieces. Add beauty 4 value w/bal-
conles. gazebos, privacy 6 screened 
areas. Also pooiside walkways, hot 
tub surroundings, etc. For free esl.: 

Wortul Bldg. & Design 
License #084184 
. 981-2360 
LUMBER 1 DECKS 

"let's design your 00a of a kind ' 
Free professional design service 4 
estimjies. Ca.'i Randy, 422-5969 

PRE SEASON SPECIAL 
',s OFF DECK SALE 

As low as $5 per «q ft. 
WiiUlmsBuMingCo. 352-2845 

M Dretimaklng 
& Tailoring 

BRIDAL 4 PROM aileretlohs also 
custom headpieces 4 wedding gcmri 
preservation. Afford ib'e rates. 
Rodford area. 537-1733 

65 Drywall 
AAAORYWALL 

* flew C o n s t r u c t s 6 Ropa'ri, 
In Tape 4 Finish. 

Ovjri Meticu'ousWorkl 255-5487 

DRYWALL HAN0.ERS SPECIAL 
- Prime coat wllh h».->J 6 f^lsh 

Now Finish 4 Repair. SpfayJeihJfO. 
Can Now1 Free Cs'fmslest 454-6630 

' DRY-WALL 4 PLASTERiNO 
Ucr/fi Repa'r*. Rend or Spray, Tex
turing Acc-Jllkal C«* Lie. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. $43-0712: 632-7543 

( J R Y W A l l tO'PAIHT 
Conipu'.e rxyr* « r e . , 

Frceesi'^isles E'irare«5ornMe. 
Sprlr^ Special- 427-9727 

471-2600' 
Hew4 ref-sfr p'^iterir^. 
tppjig. texlur'ring. slixco. 

eTElectrkal 
A A A - I E t C C T r i C A r S 

lowSf ' i r^p<>:»s 
' Vs".orMH I K - r r e e F s l 

C.«MM*rV A,> ^ .4-0 

Aft A 1 ^ 1 . 1 0 . ^ . 
P.»i 4 Comm . h»««4» A •-.*» 
p».-~it f * ^ « . -owe*"* I -: l o w 
r . - M f i i x f f Ariytime '-«-l-TM9 

* APO'JT to r»» *n h *-CT ••«.'• "AH?" 
0 >yS f t k * » - Ocod *«Y ic« 

f I M > n t . - VV J «f i ' . i i t<?-tf- 'ed. 
531 99S1 e ? « 0 ? * 2 

" XesoiliTE ouXi "rj V INS f Aiui""" 
n«id*nl* i - Commefc'ei • 7 days 
I ker.s>»«J • tn»'jfM i Ge«ranteed 
UVONIA ELECTRO COMPANY 

471-5t3,2 

BILL OKLUR ELECTRIC 
R-M 4 Comm.. tic. 4 Ins. 
SpMJ»Hr!.">g In cM hc-r-.-̂ s. 

6216713 

t ifcTRiClAlrNTFoS YOUR VV0RK 
No Job loo sr.-vafl. OTtng fan*. 220 
fn«». *p9t,r*pelr*,etc. 
Ce'tGary^de)-*,*^ 632-cOOl 

"IxeEftlfTHCEO ELECTRICL^N 
WANTS YOURWORK 

Ressonsfcla RatM. Free Etiimites 
CALL MIKE, «87-2816 

66 Electrical 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Ca.1 Noel Anytime 522-4520 

J. C. PRICE ElECTRiC 
Small or large Jobs. Free Est. 
Senior CttUens discount*. 
Ca.1: 624-3647 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Suppte* 

Residential • Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4080 

SPIRIT ELECTRIC 
Residential 6 Commercial 

Ucensod 4 Insured 
459-9743 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING, POOLS. 

TRENCHING. Sewer. Water lines. 
Parking Lots, Drains'. Septic Tank*, 
fleasonable. Licensed. 838-6731 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching - Demolition - Grading 

Concrete Removal, Haul-a-way 
Debris. Uc. 4 Ins. Free esl.558-5558 

' EXCAVATlirG 
Trenching • Q reding • Sloping 

Small Domo'ltlon Jobs 
Tracker Construction • 535-1574 

EXCAVATING - Upgrading^ Back-
hoe work. Trenching - Pipe PvTrg 4 
Trucking. BIG OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6314 
_ QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 . 

72 Fence* 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

(4 I t ) . $3.00 a ft. 
Guvanteed. _ 

Licensed: CaM'533 9309 

KIMBERLY FENCE 
Custom Ba'-der* ol Red Cedsr 
Wood 4 Maintenance Free Orna
mental Iron. Fiee Esl. 366-7475 

MASTER FENCE 
Licensed, Insured 4 Guaranteed. 
Chain fink, decorative wood privacy, 
*pTit ran S<<Vor Cnircns discount. 

264-8811 

81 Floor 8ervlce 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Slain "work 
beaui.fu'7dor>e. Also new floor* • . 
lnsie"ed. ' 477-7736 

' • A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
Vrel-.jtan, tend 6 f in! i \ 61 types of 
wood floors. Cuslornwork a.ipecial-
Ity. For Free Cslimele cal • 352-6059 

0AN0YHAR0WOOD FLOOR 
fkVsNng - lli/dic->d fooV* In-
I'.a'led. fnlshed, rops'rod. Dirlsfoh 
ofDesanloConsVuciion. 522-1811 
9 l V .1 • I.I ^ - . ! ^ » l . . l I . ,1 • 1 , , 1 I • l.,» 

92 Furniture 
Finishing ft Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFlNlSH FURHlTUftE • 
Any type Of Car.lrvg end Rusf> 

• 661^5520 
96 Oarage*̂  
" GARAQE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
W* a*t 4 **rvke a'l m n ' « 
of g*/»g« d«<» 4 op*n»r» 

Aiw^rkgv*/. Part* 4 labor 

• We'll beat your b« t deal • 
lnfcAa.-xev.-OTk 0>-* day eervVe 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
6IIAMROCKOOOn 6314653 

99 Gutters 
BLOOMFIELD 

GUTTER. 
(UVONIA GUTTER AFFILIATED) 

Cva lo large demand now »«rvWng 

• Onkland County* 
Serwi'ess Ouller*, R*paV*, 

Ckftning.ScfeAn'ng 
SR. C I T I Z E N S D I S C F I U E E S T . 

474-6910 

99 Gutters 
AAA GUTTERS 

New or Repaired. Cleaned and 
Screened. Fasda Board 4 Roof 

Repalrs.CALL 255-5487 

ALL NEW ALUMINUM seamless 

Tjiter*. installed for $2/pcr It. 
1 color*, gua/antood, Call Ray 

358-0117 

OHMEROUTTER SERVICE 
Guitar* cleanod-repalred-saoenod. 

New gultcr* - Roof repair* 
Froe Estimates ' 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAA HAN0YMAN 
No Job too smaa 

All work guaranteed. Free Estim »:es 
Cellanyl'mo. 531-2137 OT473-1770 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installations; Plumbing, Electric. 
Ga/p«ntry 4 Much. Much More 

HANDYMAN JOE 
licensed 4 Insured. 624-7879 

OU-IT-All 
Home Care 4 Improvement 

Painting, DryvraS. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phono-anyllme: 363-4545 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Complete Handyman Services 
20 year * experience, licensed. 

ECUA CONSTRUCTION 464-7960 

"HOM E 4 LAWN REMODELING 
Landscaping 4 design, lawn culling. 
Plaster, drywal repair. Parting . 
Inl/ext. Ornamental Iron porch, 
•top, deck 4 balcony rail*. Windows 
6 door» bul.'l to code. Lie 255-6128 

•JMICHEN-i-BATH REMODELING L 
Tiie, Tubs. Tub surrounds, Ory* as 

Other types of work. Free Est 
CelAnytlme. Joa 771-6697 

MASTER HANDYMAN 
<»ho returns phone Ci'is) • 

Ropa'rs. remodo-lng 6 landscape 
474-9504 , 

Retired Handyman 
AH type* of work . 

•471-3729 . 
ROOFING • Concrete, brick, block, 
yard cleanup, home raps'/. Free es-
vmaia. Sr. Ciiitendiscount. 
NdJobiootm.V't 632-20EO 

TOTAL HANOYMAN SERVICE . , 
Ffomop'oi'r-.g and rcp'ilr. Carp-s-.tryt 
brkk, olectrkM.^urr.blrvj, t\i. lie. 
bu'dc^. Oualtywork. 721-8153 

".' ' ' tSf^UAUTY 
* Homelmf-roy. 4-Her>djTn>l£c-rv. 

S'i .10. Roc's, Bssomc^-.ts, Oooi • 
PKjmb'ng& E>OC1rV:*t 

C 9 ' l M 6 n l e .632^5594 

653 9 9 3 T " - *" 737-3558 
ROCHESTER THOOIxFICLO 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS 4 MAIN1ENANCE 

LICENSED-DONOEDONSUfiCO 

I f T U S D O Y O U R H O V E W O R K 

OMNI JOBS 
- 1 t l £ morf«5rOMAL-TtArrOY7,t) \N 

EVEl,';N'3 4 V S l ( K r l i O l i O l 19 
v.$A&M*'-.ur!OAiit>ACcri>ir_o 
616 6224 (51-2010 
CIRMiSQHAU VSf.ST PAOOV'fiRO 
105 Hauling 
A-1 H A U U N O • M s , V . j f-:ri>p r ? t -
»', C ^ ' n ' n g t - j ^ r ^ - . i . ^ 0 « , ^ - * , ^ 
S ' . C V M . etc. Lowt-,1 prices 1.1 tc^.-i' 
C-j'-ik service, f r e e F»1. S*v i - .^ 
Wij-na 4 0 * M . - , d Cc-jnt-M. Os-.tral 
l-xallon. 517-2764 w 5 5 } 813» 

" O R ' A Ib"Arj OFF̂ YrjurTŵ ij~~~ 
Cal Teke A-Way Trash S*Vce 

334 2379or332-1247 
Wa «pe<'»i:ie in 1 time pick up*. 
Pro-npt *A<vtC4 10 Troy, fVxfmW • 
B'rm'ngham - f!i<\vr.ft«id Srees 

^ I c ^ U N T HAUL I NO"4ktOvi N&T 
You r.anie It. wa h.iul It m Iwge 01 
amtli. low, low rales. Tree est. for 
fist service cas. 459 0500, 397-0347 

GENERAL HAUUNO - Horns C*n-
er*, roofer* 4 remodtV*r». Drop ctl 
4 pJck up service for s-rsa3 »'<» con-
t«ine<».4,64 10y»fdS. 537-9275 

106 Heating & Cooling 
A COLE HEATING 4 COOLING 

Whofesale prices • heating 4 cooCng 
Duct work • Sa'-es 4 Service. 

20 yr*. exp State tc. 981-2970 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest, reiiable work al a fair price. 

Ucensod 4 Insured 
464-0650 

110 Hou3ecloaning 
BENEDICT 4 HALl 

Complete maintenance, homes. 
commercial buiid-ngs. Bonded. 2 
people, 2 hr*. $40. 391-4197 

COMPLETE CLEANiNG 
We care about your home 4 office 

We can ouI shine thorn a'J! 
SCC. 546-9044 

: EXPRESS CLEANiNG'-
Hard-working depondableita.ft -
Homos, Offices, Schools, Etc . 

..1-600-466-2437 

GWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Froe estimates 

Roiionabfe Rales - Raiorenoos 
972-5454 

HOUSECLEAN "JO - OlSCOUNTSI 
Profess'o-.al 4 thorough if you 
don't have the limo to give your 
homelhet shine c a l 545-6228 

SPARKLE CLEANiNG has opening* 
lo ci jan homes. Reasonable raiei 4 
reloronces. We don't cul corners ws 
Clean Ihoml 622-8595 

114 Income Tax 
ACCOUNTING 4 TAX 

Preparation For tfl»j44s\»*c.ssc* 
——Roch« i l e Barmush, CRA 

851-1402 

123 Janitorial 
PROFESSIONAL RESIDENTIAL/ 

OFFICE CLEANiNG 
General O earilng + car p-»l Cleaning. 
Free Eat. Oua'.fy. eondod. 423-5030 

129 Landscaping 
AA • ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Garder«r» 
» C o m p i l e Ya/dCienn-Up. 

Wced'na. Trimrr;:hg Exp-Ms 
Strip 6 Sod. Shrub Removal 

Tr*.-\sp's/.t.ng4 R y i n d s c f p ^ g 

,.• . 533-8684 
AOMiRfc'YOURYAP.O 

Complete njrw6 renow 1-sndKap1*-}. 
•Od<! ;ng; 4 lee-Jf.^ ScKrubS a 
T r M j . LsndK.'ping suppi'el. U-i 
oc<gfc"jnd spririiier* f rJ ls"<d % 4 
»erv<ced Tlmbc-r Wcwk. Tre.v.^.iiio, 
Dowi-,5j»jl 4 Surr.p Pump bur Hi 
f>#iA>.je f<ct-'c-n solving Bsckhoa 
Vi&rk. tftclc^r . «\0(k. Clpe pu" r>9 
trucking. D-0 OR SMALL. • 
HACKER SERVICES 4 7 4 ( 9 1 4 

QUALITY SERVICE-S;i.'CE19<6 

Alordsb'a ta l ->dv»r :r^ By laCour* 
C u l t o m r . t# t»ndlc«f-"-"-g- OM 
Isridscsp'rg Kslc-rod. Tfrr?* 4 
shrubs ln!la"-ol Cus'c-r'.v o>;lJ-"'*d 
1-^15 Dc :c * * i i v j Slcvv*. S - ^ w d r f 

-frrrkr w V i ' . i a W t ^ - >faKA-»*a^ 
* l v * 4 r» ' -cs: Sc^d'rg. f » d : n g 4 
hydrOJ'ttdn.j. Lew Jov-daiior.j re-
pn're-d. Tree liimmi^a 4 (.**** t-P 
wexk. l a ^ » : « f - » frcW'.ect'^a * • * ' 
C<-'.'.r.,*rv''*l ĝ 'CHĵ i-Js n-j'-it. (Xvn-
p'-slelfrl.j<!k>nS,si*-TS. 351-3213 

'" A N G U ^ ~ S U P r L l V s 
S r u N C t S A l P I 

• ' P u t • O - ' t r Mv'Kh 
• TOOV'1 « Wc->1 C-l.ifl 

• D i i . e * ; / A Decorai'r.g Stc»-4 
• P i * / . fi<*. S'^-J * F« S*- '^ 

• R f r o a d TWS»wr»sVeyCwie<s 
Ck kup or 6 *"vwy • O p * ^ 1 0*r* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutt*r». P.Mt ItCa 
D'ggera, rtotc-i-^1eri,U-Hs.4f>T«'.t. 

478-1729 
Applo Landscaping & 
Diversified Sorvlcos 

*> l tr ,dK»fe Design 4 Ir.slVH'-co 
• Sod 4 Seed 4> C-î i.̂ n.-P* 

*) Tree 4 Shrub Ma'nl. 4 Fsemovel 
* PjKKyJ"«r.c«* • Woc-3 Deck * 

• Concrtia • Of avel CVK-es 
ThnnVs to our Cujto.T.er», *•• ha.-* 
exptindad our services lo l-iit*r f i 
>•>.* need* FreeCst. 533606« 

'A '1 A 
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Monday, April 22, 1991 O&E *3F 

500 Help Wanted 
LIFEGUARD NEEDEO 

FuS & parl-lim*. for Private Health 
Club, In Southrteid. Musi hive cur-
rent UfcW.rfl & CPR CertifKal ion 
Cat). Mon-Frl, 6-2 30pm, ask tor 
Mary C* Dave. 646-6«0 

LIFEGUARD-SEASONAL 
We er* looking to hire 5 responsible 
Oortnod IHoguard* We anticipate 
the start ot the leasor) to boo/n May 
25 so » you're ceit;fiod"or going to 
be coriir,od by ihis date please ceil 
Kathyat: 354-0170 

LIFEGUARDS for prire'.e outdoor 
pool In Weslisnd. Pa/I Urne. Send 
resume lo: HcA-day Park Town-
houses. 34850 FouMarT D M , 
W6st !and .Ml ,48 l65 

LIFEGUARDS 4 
SWIM INSTRUCTORS • Musi be 1« 
4 have proper certification. Flexible 
schedule. Apply el I ha FariTwyjlon 
YMOA, 28100 Farn-Jrigton Rd. or 
tail Jean at $53-4020 

BgM industrial 

READY TO 
WORK CALL' 

KELLY 
KeGy Temporary Services, afwjy* 
ha 1 pfenlyof Jobs tooflor. Ourfcght 
Industrial lobs.don't require a/ly ex
perience, Just a good altitude end t 
sens* of responsibility. 

PACKAGING VIDEOTAPES 
IN UVON'A 

• A". Shi«» 
• Steady Long-term Assignment s 
• Overtime polonlial 

._• Locations in Uvonia and Westland 

APPLY TODAYl 

Uronia . ...522-3922 
29449 W.S'x Mile Road 

'Wr -M^nd ' IPfi-WiO 
896 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
T E M P O * 
.: RARY 
SERVICES 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Ho experience nr^sary.Jrnmedlata 
opening! available, day and after
noon Sfkfls. 40 hours per week, plus 
overtime and benefits. Farmlngton 
HJls. . 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
BoOevVJe tret, must be willing to 
work any shift, production machin
ing experience proforrod. Starting 
pay $$ 20.Benefits after 6 mo*. 
Apofy at: 175 Raw-sonville Rd . 
tsoBovtse. MI. 2 miles w of Beiieviiie 
Rd.'ofl Michigan Ave. Mon-Fr!.. 9-4 

. MACHINIST 
AFTERNOONS 

Rodford location. Minimum 3 yrs. 
Surface Grinding and 8r1o>epor1 
experience a must'Drug test re-
qutrod. 534-3030 

MACHINISTS - C A C mecNnlng 
benler, wire EDM. form grinding, 
etc. Experienced onfy. Benefits. Ap
pfy at: Lane Punch Corporation. 
25907 Trowbridge, Inkstrx. Ml , 
49t41, Beech OaJy & Michigan Ave. 

MACHINISTS CNC needed by active 
Fa/Tnington Hiils automotive. WU 
lra!n If 5 months factory evperlonce. 
Je/nr. Can Peu-ine al UNiFORCE 

473-2334 

MAINTENANCE - EXPERIENCED 
For automotive stamping plant. Ma
chine repair expedience required -
tome electrical. Appfy al: Garrett 
Tool. 34930 Industrial Road. Uvonle 

MAINTENANCE - Mature person for 
Senior Apartment buiid.ng in Farm-
ingfcio> H'i* Apartment included. 
C H lor interview 471-1760 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINISTS 
(Entry LevoO 

t-nrr^d ate lua Unve poiilions for 
IndlvU'j j j t <ni\h production and 
centorfeu g r i n d s exper'^r^e, and 
autor5".4t.c »cr(r* rrscJ-iir^ *>{**• 
lenc. IKonla VX*'M.<L. Oay i vr<l 
nights.Can 476-7212 

MACHlNtST/ I fUlNEC 
FuU time portion for a motJiatod. 
detail orttr.led pcrjon. Steady cm-
p:o>nyyil W.th C/ortimo FuM W>no-
l iU. v.'lh po'.ontiol for adventernent. 
Appfy In rxrsoo at: Mfx>"or Manu-
liDtluiiuij, M 173 Mai>.m a i v l l i W i 
(1 btocK V), of Leyan. and 1 fctock H. 
Oil Pf/mouthl " £91 -6222 

MAIL/ROOM SUPPLY C I E R X 
Hon-sn-<.king company *ock» rr.al / 
room Uippty clwk. AppT-cafil must 
bo eneigeilc; •tejpon&ible 4 ma^v-
laJn a good driving record. Ful tl-ne 
*1!h hexioje houra, Ir/dudSng tome 
eVen-ngsT Saturda-/». ScrrfJ r e * j / f * 
t o i SupoN CtrvV_J>Jl__Boj<_e00,-
SouthfSdTIlt 4J037. 

MAJNTENAJrCE - fuH time pciiUon 
for reta-H/ocrnmerdaJ pro(>6<1y. ex-
p«riofic<-d In »1 a/eas of gw^ra) 
ma)nlrMs.'<e r̂,c*jd'̂ >g olectrlcai, 
HVAC, painting 4 cVyviB.1, plurnting, 
etc. Sc-pervisory eiperleoce a ptus, 
Comooijihra a-siary 4 benefila. 
S^nd resume to: 30277 Acacia, 
LhrC^u'a;Mt. 46154 : ' ' 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apt. 
community tn Sout^^ld. Fun Ijne, 
for grounds 4 genera) maintenance. 
if Interested plea J4ca3 355-0770 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed lor apartment corrsptan !n 
Novt. Lt-re on 9 ^ Ej-perlence re-

¾^/red. Send resume to: Box 698. 
'6 server 4 Eccentric Ne*spape/». 

36251 SchoolcrartRd. Lrronia. 
M<Jl¾4n 43150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - "toTf' 
atarter for town houses in Roches
ter. Fufl (jne, graorth potential, on 
cefl duty. $5-» 7/hr + benefits. Own 
transportation 4 loo's. Send resume 
lo: Maintenance, 1400 Drexetgate 
Pa^Kwa;. fVXl*l>tti H.-IS, r.tT<S»f- MARKfjT-PESEARCH FlP.M j*edS-

MAINTENANCE POSITION ; 
for eparlmen 1 complex !n Rochesler 
Hills area. Experience prtforred. 
Good references. 652-3920 

MAINTENANCE Speciaflst for M 
time work In senior apartment build
ing. Compensation Includes apart
ment For apbt. ¢41^10-4: 729-2«00 
-A.n-EcrJ9J Opoorhavty Err>p!oye<̂  : 

MAIfHEHAiJCE 
Seeking mothaled, seif-stajler. Fult 
time »i:h bonofita. Prevlcvs mainte
nance preferred. Appfy at; The Resi
dence Inn By Mcrrtotl, 32650 S'.e-
pnenson Kwy, Madison His. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

UAINTE7HENACE end Ya/d V/ork. 
Mature preforrod t6/hr. Referenc
es. CaJI. 561-3925 

'. MANAGER 
Position open for our outsJde aa-'ds/ 
service. Auto gtass/lrlm experience 
prelorrod. Send rosvime lo: P.O. 
flex 299, Ypsiiantl, Ml 48197. 

MANAGER RETAIL-TRAINEE 
• To $20.000,2 >rs. experience. 
»To J21,100, dogroo. no experience. 
Major national company. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 • $600 vî ly average earnings 

Due to outstanding expansion. In
ternational Frengrance Cof needs 
15-20 ambitious people Lmmodiate-
fy. Various positions open from 
ground fioor to upper management 
Musi have a greet attitude, be en
thusiastic and en(oy working In a 
rocV-n-rod atmosphere. No experi
ence noeessary. we »W train. 

Carrie 557-3550 
MANICURIST leaving June. Noed 
exportencod manicurist, pediourtsl. 
Some clientele helpful. West Bioonv 
fietd Ca'lGtorU 651-7464 

MANICURIST-UCENSEO. 
Please ca.M for Intersex 

661-915S 

500 HolpV/flnted 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

Yourg co. ncods to Open 2 branch 
offices. No erpertor.ee nocesssry. 
II accepted teourlty required. 
Pcs/born 291-7722 
eoulfif.i'd 254-555« 
Livonia 425-5230 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - for ex-
pud'jv) rett'l 4 u</<* opcriUoa 
Only hwd«orktng 4 serf motivated 
nood appfy Send resume to Box 
749. Obsorvw 4 Eccentric No*-jpa-
pcr». 3<251 Schoolcrerl Rd , U/o-
n!a,M<Wgan 48150 

MANAGER 
a/a •— 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
posifJons avaHab!* for Mgr. 4 
Asa-'slir.t Mgr. In group home serv-
Ing de-vofoc-menlaJ/ disabtod gorta-
trie residpnll, Dynamic team kMer-
afjp vrlirrexceikn! personnel man
agement 4 'agancy operation 
bickgroufid roo/Aed. Cotlege pre
ferred. Benohts'- tndOde -6C/B3 
i»a:>h Ir^uranc*. Ca3 40im-4pnr—-

. 454-1130 

MANAGER 
Hew group hom4« for the de-rr/op-
mer,ta»/ d^ablod Send complete 
resu.-ne Ktlh'aaiiry requiroments to 
Box «»718 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Ne*spaper»; 36251 . Schoolcraft 
Fid.. LfvonJa, MJcWgan 48150 

MANiCUftjSr w i * experience for 
Troy saioa Fuh>time, benefits. 

Oor^ratlons SaJon 
660-1110 

MARINE MECHANIC ' 
0MC 4 Morcvry - CertiCed. 
King Marina, wa-ied Lave 

' 343-6387 

Marketing 
"See Progresv.ses'e ao lor a Marxei-
InQ/Administralfve Assistant in the 
AomWstraUYS section.. 

An ECfual Opportunity EmpJoyor . 

VYeekerrd Pftone tntervte-Aixs. Sat 
urday 4 Sunday onfy. Cafl Sandy 
10am-4pm . . - - 827-4021 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Join a national company that does 
executive telephone lnterv!e*1riQ 
from Its Dvonla offices. Flexible 9-5 
hours. If you real aloud ciearfy and 
have a prolesstorva) manner, cell 

-Oon, iCMpm—^-^-=^421-6320 

M E C H A N K ; for a3 a/ound truck ga-
rage In Farmlngton Mils, should 
have experience 4 tools, 
trainee considered. 471-5122 

MEMBER SERVICES REP 
Hospital 4 Health Services Credrt 
Union took fig for an Individual that 
Is sales oriented 4 enjoys working 
with people. Exceflont salary 4 borv 
ofjt package. Submit resume to: 
V.P. of Operations, -P.O. Box 
130079. Ann Arbor. Ml 48113-0079 

METRO 25 TIRE CENTERS Is sock
ing women to be featured lis nation
a l distributed posters 4 calendars. 
Travet/porsonaJ appesrartces. For 
appMcaUon procedure ca-t 851-4050 

500 Help Wanted 
MCCHAKC II 

(AUTOMOTlVE/DiESEt) 

Cfiarte/ Tovtr.sfYp of Canton Is ec-
ccptiro appTiCdtlor.s for Mochar̂ C It. 
Cend>Ja!es rrcjit possess tf/« fol
lowing minimum requirements: 
State of Michigan Mocha/-,* Certifi
cation In Automotive 4 He**y Ojty 
Truck. Graduation from an accredit
ed high school or trade school Viiih 
comploCon cf e course of study In 
automotive * fVr.-C'ghllng app&ratuj 
maintenance repa'r or any combina
tion of experience 6 training wWoh 
wit) provide the dewed knovrssdge. 
ab&ilos and tkEis. $14 04 per }j. 
plus etcc-lenl Irlnges. Appfy at uan-
Ion Tovmsfrp PtrsonM* Dfrtslon. 
1150 8. Canton Center M last 
dateforf.Cng: May3. 1991. 

An Equal Opportunity Err<>toyor 

MECHANIC-Sellmoirrated IndMdu-
»1 »,t>o vs able to ses own work. c«r. 
tided. Appfy. 23534 Fa/rrJnoton Rd . 
downtown Farmirvjton. '-9000 

MreritOAff»—teAOINO lashloii 
jeweler Is looking tor fva time Sales 
People (avalabie days ar-d eves) 
Pre«1ous sales tr4 register experl-
eooe preferred. Some bonefiu avail
able, Appfy In person on Tuos , 
AprBJj, from 11am-5pm 

. ' COREY'S 
JEWEL BOX 

V^ESTLANDMALL . 

- . MOOEt-HOSTESSAtOST 
Burldera model. Host/Hostess . In, 
Canton Twp. flours: 12-6, Sdarys. $5 
cor f/.CaJ Bonnie al 434-5111 

MOMS * COLLEGE STUOENTS 4 
others seeklno part tjme wort. 
Home Care People-- hood a-Jufl 
titters. Cell lor Info: 336-6290 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSOR 

Major corporation seeks your expe
rience 44 • Loan Processor, Know4-
edge of FHA. VA 4'conventional 
loans a must. 

DfVEflSIFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 No-ri Ftoad. Sle-106 

NOAM) 443 7,-34 2? 
AB Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER 

Oet/oft area based mortgage lender 
wtlh a nationwide origination system 
soeks an FHA Direct EndorsemenJ 
Underwrttr. Competitive compervsa-̂  
"lion 4 berieSts package. Please 
sohd resume with salary require
ments to: Box 734, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. W251 Sdvooi-
crafl Rd . Lfvonla, Michigan 46150 

EOE M/F/Y/H 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Pari tims. evenings. Phmouth area 
Hardworking - dependable poop'e 

647-7733 

MORTGAGE LOAN PERSONNEL 
Expanding Mortgage Banker in Troy 
area is socking individuals for the 
foTowtng positions: 
•Loan Originators 
• Loan Processors 
Candidates must have ex.ce.lont or-
ganliatlonaJ ability, r^mmunlcatlon 
tXi'is and motfvatloh. Exporlonco In 
Mortgage Banking Industry pre-
lerred. Pleaia send resume and 
ta-'ary roqut-emonls lo: 

Personnel Department 
P.O. Box 674 

Troy. M i , 48099 

MORTOAGE LOAN UNDERV/RrTEfl 
Vr"e are In Immediate neod of an un
derwriter with experience 4 proven 
abilities In FNMA, FHLMC. VA 4 
FHA reo/jtotlons. MUST BE FHA 
DIRECT EWOORSEMEW 
UNDERWRITER. Successful *ppo-
canl W.9 bo a member of exjr .. 
Managerf^nt Team Excellent corstf; 
package, salary commensurate 
withe xporience. Join our gro*tng 
stafl. in cor.riderice call, V< M !'or or 
Vickie Ka.';la, 655»to22 or send 
resume to: 

Jofm Adarr.s Mortgage Co. 
26124 Orchard Lak a Rd -a iO i 

Fa-'m'ngton H;Hs. Ml 4833« 
An Equal Ocportunry Employ cr 

OFF-SET PRINTING APPRENTICE 
For direct maa co. locattod In the 
Rh'erlowTi area of downtwon Oo-
trolL Experience oh ttek equipment 
prefenod. Excef-onl advancemeni 
polenila). $6/hr. + booeMa. CaS 
Linda from 3-5. MorvFrt J259.-6270 

500 Hotp V/anted 500 Help Wanted 
MORTGAGE 

LOAN OFFICER 
Due 10 conCnuwi o/o«1h. Slcrlng 
Sarlngs bank I} K,c>klng en exporv 
encryf Mortg-ioo Ori-j'r.ator lo Jc»n 
its team cfrxcffcsj'oneij Succe^sM 
car.dldela rtvjsl hs.e 1-3 years 
mortgage originat^n experience. 
Knowri-id-M of FHA/VA rxlgWstJor.j 
preferrea Slerilr^ offers a opporlu-
ruty lor adraricorr.or.l, er<j a fu9 
bentrts package. Pkaso send" re
sume In con.'kJe.'ice to: 

STERLING SAVINGS BANK 
P&rsor.nrJ Dopartir^rit 

284-00 Norihopslern Highway 
iu.ia 4'ju 

Soulf.r.e,'d. Mi , 48034 
- An Equsf Opporlurity Emptoyw 

MORfGAGE PROCESSORS 
NEEDEOJMMED'ATELY 

Eipori©r>cod Mortgage Processors 
for 2 metro Oetroll area trenches. 
Whit* ell/Or corr^anlcs are looking 
lor Orlg'nators lo Support lf*ir tuff, 
we are-teoklng for-Proc*isots to 
support our—«-1 -Qrlgina'.iorv Ttam_ 
We nood lopnolcf). mol/rated, expe
rienced 'prooessoril if you want to 
work for an agg/essfre. fast paced 
organ'jation. RepubUc 8ar.corp 
Mortgage is tf^ piece fcV you. Rtpfy 
In confidence to: D. Wallace, . . 
FtepuWc-Bancorp Mortgage. Inc. 
P.O. Box 2716. Farrnlngton H**. 
Ml.48333. ' : - - ; 459-6400 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoier 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
for r>j»at/ Control Dopl W<« prima-
rtfy provide for smooth office opera
tions regard'.ng filing 4 general do
cumentation; may eJso be required 
t9 perform O*jvot hil-ln »ork. 
Ca8bet*^on earn-11am. M&n.-Frt 

4?7-2122.exl. 226 . 

OFFICE EFuUNOS • Various. De-
pendabta car necessary. AB ex
penses paid. $5-$6/hr.. Mori thru 
Frl.. 12 to 5pm Occaslonalf/ more 
K/t r . . 1 M , ^ ' l « ' - 4S4-47H 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Immed'ale position 8-ra.'tab!e with an 
aggressive Industrial distributor 
Seeking a motivated team p-iayer 
wilh the fo."o .̂-lr/a Qua.'if.cat>ons 
Great organiiatlorval skils, sNp. 
piog/VmTKcing. computer knowledge 
arid minimum of 3 years experience. 
Send resume to: Box 738. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooicrafl Rd, Lhonla. MkJ^sn 
48150 

OPERATOR NEEOEO 
Ablo to operale calerp^ar and case 
x>quipmfjriL .CaluWorning. 344-9550. 

Ever.'^gj, 348-1633 

OPTICAL DlSPEKSEfl WAfffED 
for single retaa store. Some, experi
ence desirable- Further uaining 
avaiiaWe for right person. Pleasant 
personality a must. 525-1145 

OPTICIAN-DISPENSER 
Exportencod. Exce.nent locations. 
Top-nOlch career opportunity for 
right person to ad ranee to menago-
monl. 565-5600 

. 0LSTE7J PERFORMS FOR YOU .. 
V/enood: 

Bad Debt Collectors 
Exporlervoed In B i d Oeb! 
CoSoctions. Skip Tracing. Legal Cot-
toctk>ns, or CoToction Agency. Re
sume required. 

Word Processors 
We neod DW4 and WordPerfect 5.1. 

Exp. Receptionists 

Telemarketers 
Positions available In north suburbs. 
Woekly pay. CaH lor details. 

QLSTEN 
—TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Southfieid Troy 
Detroit Dei/born 

Ann Arbor 

NO FEE 
354-0555 

EOE 

OPTICIANS 
Tuckeiman Optical at Fairiar.e 
TownccnleC and Weslland Mail has 
full 4 part time posi-lky.s ava^abte 
(or experierced OpKians. Excep
tional -compensation programs. 
Modcal a.nd paid vica'Jon}. 

Ca-1.348-3300 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT to work 
with doctor tn various locations pry-
forming patlonl workup, pretest 4 
contact lenses Must be able lo 
work 6 days, Mon. - Sat., noods Su
perstar personality. Experience 
helpful but WJl train. Please ceil 
Mon. - Frl after 10am. 296-7600 

ORKIN LAWN CARE a leader In the 
lawn ca/e industry has Immediate 
openings lor Sales Representatives/ 
Customer Service Fleps. We offer 
• Guaranteed salary win overtime 
• Commission on sales 
• Comprehensive medical and dor,tal 

benehts 
• Retirement piar.s 
• Pad vacations 
• Ma-^ajemont opportunities 
Career minded individuals ca-l 
for Interve* 653-9000 

PART TIME MANAGEMENT posi
tion available wilh major Ihealrx 
chain, some coioge. ar^J/or experi
ence preforrod. Must be able to 
»ork f.exib'0 schodVo lncJud:ng 
weckonds 4 hofida>-s. $5 SO lo $8 50 
per four dc-pond.ng upon' expori-
ence. Contact Kevin -Mondays 
lCa.-n.epm 626-4 l is 

ORDER DESK 

Our gronVfl mlT ord-y company 
has optr.'jvjs lor pro'estional, hlgh-
fy rnctivalod p jopie to assist with 
» ; / tr^-/-<r.'rvy rvrVyt T h a s e ' M t'-rr^ 
posnicr.s lncii>de exionslve training. 
p&:<J ber^fits. vacatkx> 4 hoMayt 
wf-!e eimUvj %7-iifttr. S t ' *s expe
rience a pf-js CaJ 351-8700 

PARTS DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
Looking for »o3 Org&rrtiod person 
wlih mecfianlcil aptitude and expe
rience with Ihe HVAC industry to 
lake charge of psrts salesAr<J war-
rarity ifrturrts. Serri-erf<>!OT7fteAt-
hlstory-to: 

Huron yafieyStlea loc 
25709 Princeton 

Dearborn Heights. Ml 48125 
•Atln AUnDeaf 

PART-TIME/FULL TIME -"-
Dependable person to <tetn rosl-
dentlal horr.es. .V/. Bloomfield, 
Farmlr^ton HJis area..Must have 
phon*. car 4 t e bondst+e Average 
$7-$10 f>er br. Exportencod'desired. 

CaS Pref erred. Kousftkeepirig. 
:•. 553-4400 U - . . . 

PAFfT-TIME M A R K E T I N O RE
SEARCH P&sitions.' open iri B r -
mlnghim. No Ssiei . 6\fK\>f re
search. D37, EverJngs 4 Weekend 
f^ursara^sbie . 540-5332 

PART TIME -
20 rr^ft 4 women nooded to serve 
as Farm Tour Guides for Green 
Meade-*-* Farm. Aprfl 29 thru June 

hljr, Fri (o;co -> 0 , - . 1 , ^ , -

siccsj viecker^Js). Must We vtorklng 
ouldoors with cfbtdreo 4 farm ani
mals Non-smokers preferred. 
$6 50/hoor. Interviews taken April 
23 Ifru Apra 26, Sam-noon. Green 
M4»3onS Ferm. corner of Michigan 
Ave 4 Merriman Road, WestlarxJ. 

313-728-0822 

PERSONAL CARE 
RESPITE V/ORKER 

Flexible 15-25 firs. wk. Assist 
Uvonla Senior Crtliens with bathing 
4.personal grooming. Must be eerti-
(^"nursos a'de or ha-r* prerlous 
wo<k experience, FW^We transpo-
(B'.ation roq-r/od. $6.37 fA 
4 mileage. ApcJy in porsco: 
Cfvk: Park Sor.'ior Center, ' s 

15218 Farmington Rd.. Lhonia. 

PERSON NEEOED for stock or^ra-
lions Customer Service skH's neip-
fut. Ful-time with hexible hrs. Week
ends 4 some ev6h:ngs. Furn-ture es-
sembf/, wood-florklng. m v̂or touch 
ups 4 repairs. Some f^a.y fctting 
Workbench Furnhurri/Bjmingf^m. 
AskforMs.Sofpe.lsa. 540-3577 

Personnel Administrator 
Major construction materials 4 sor-
•ces con-.pany has an Immod-ale 
open^ Must ha>-e knowledge o< 
emptoymeot la* Inc ĵdVvj EEO, 
MESC 4 Workors Corr.ponsatlon. 
Compulor apprcations oxporionce a 
P*JS. 2 yevs personnel experience 
or Human Resources degree. Send 
resume 4 salary history to: 

Edrrard C. Le-ry Comparvy 
Per sonr^l Office 

' 6600 DixAve. 
Detroit, Ml 48209 

EOE/AA 

500 rjelpWanWd 

: PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

The itrgest offico clerical piaccmcnl 
f/m Is socVir<3 piacement corisult-
anls for our orarich operaticris. 5 
>«ars bus'j%ess, talcs or edministre-
ifre expericfice nocosiary.. 
PERMANENT STAFF CO. 

Southed 
Lf.orf.a 
Ta/or 

552-5OS0 
69t-2221 
245-9203 

PHOTOLAB 
E-6 prcccssir«3 for commercial pho-
logrephy i M - 4 In Wo/, fan WM. 
Must be expe-ricrcod, rel 6Ue and 
flexible.- 563-4747 

PiCTURE FRAMER. Exper-<,r<ed 
preferred. No ssit-s Flexible pan 
tlmdfrojrs OaASOn locailon 
CtlJan Ham^pm: 435-5020 

PLANT MAINTENANCE. 
_A_kBd&r In p<asl< bottle m&nuftc-
i±*Vq Jeott%g for liKl't-tdt. jl^wJlLlr 
5 years rnocftsniCor bTelectr>cal ma 
cftineexperfexe-Must fiare c*h 
IPO's. We proride exceiionl riSge 4 
ba-^f-t pick age ,•"" Appfy In person, 
Mon.-Frt. 8am-5pm/ 1351 HLx Rd , 
Weslland. S*\. (S. of Ford). -

PLANT TECHNICIANS' nooded for 
k-.terior main",onar.ee. Experience 
preferred, Urt (VM required Sa'ary 
corr^rer'.vjrate wilK experience: 
Gris ar^ Gu-yl. don't be shy. call 
bet* /am-3pm, •• 548-9850 

• POOLATTENOENTS 
exce?jsnt. pari IWT^ summer Job. 
CPR helpful, apply at The Crossings 
at Carton Apts. 8375 Honey Tree 
Bfrd Ciriion beUeen 10-5 

PORTEIVFULL TlME 
For body shop.. Inquire within, atk 
for Tony at: Lf.or.ia Chrys^* Pf/m-
outn. 3077 PljtriOuth Road, Uremia 

f-ORTCR WAfnCO « 
Good.dri/rxi record e must. CaS 
Jim Jamison at Red HcJman Pon'Jac 
Ccr^any. 721-1144. ex1277 

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS . 
. Four .needed'. Part time. 

Set eves. Detroit Metro aiea. 
Cs.1 1-800-552-O259 

PRESS 6 FURNACE OPERATORS 
Noodod for afternoon 4 -midnighl 
shifts. Exce'lerit benefit package. 
Send resume lo: P. 0 . Box 51216. 
Uvonia. Ml 48151-0218 

V.EDOINQ PHOTOGRAPHERS 
*an:ed. medium formal equipment, 
experience 4 samples a nvjst. Im-
rr̂ vj>a!e bonus evai'able 10 quali'od 
mdr.-VJusis. Fox Stjd"/OS, ca!: 
01/4. Toe* • Sat 527-6366 

PHONE WORK 
3 Openings In Appointment Setting 
Department No sirring Traln^iQ 
provided. Part time, evening* 4 
»eokend. Sfjfts. Cell: 

Mrs. Cobb at 427-9348 ' ' 

PHOTOFINISH1NG 
Fu3 lime positions ara.,-5b'e In a 
professions) photo Firvsh-ng lab. No 
expcrior,ce necessary. Musi be a f e 
to work overtime and tome Satur
days S'.srlog pay. $5 02 per hojr . 
R ; :«s and promolions batod 00 
pert-xmance Appfy fiorth 
A.m/rica.1 Photo, 27451 Schooicre'l. 
Ifron's. 

PROGRAJJ DIRECTOR - pari time. 
group heme for adults »itfi rr^x-ifol 
retardation in downtown Pf/rroulh. 
Responvbie lor de-.e-'optng. tmplo-
mentlng & monitorir^ Indf/dual r e v 
Idents' programs which leech 4 fos
ter Independence. r>j»rir<a:ions: 
degree in re'ated Human SccSs.6 
f * i d . and/or exceptional experierce 
in working with persons with r«r, tal 
retardation. Cart 455-2669 

Art Equal OpporluVty Employer 

' .* PROGRAMMER ~ 
GrowSi oriented company looking 
for a Programmer with exporieoce in 
accou.-i'Jng arid r.r.ancial.systems. 
Should hare eiporience with CO
BOL, RPG. Basic. Extended Batch. 
No-reft, OOS, Ur;sys. OS3. Decree in 
Computer Science required. Please 
send resume and salary history to: 
Ass-slant Controller. P.O. Box 
2500C, Ptyrroulh. Ml 48170. 

500 Help Wanted 
PRESS OPERATOR e/pctenoc-d or. 
progressive dies 4 de Uti>ng for 
rr<<£vm trod e'jtcrr.otr.-e tlamp'r^ 
conipiri/ locatod r»oah*c-st Oet/oit 
t-96rTe.'og'8ph area. Ser.d resuTie 
10 Box 726, Obsor.er 4 EccorAric 
Nervspapors, 3«251 Schoolcrali 
Rd , Lfiori'a. MicfiSgaft48150 

PRINTING COi/pwrf noods an ex-
perior<ed Oidde or Hamada opera
tor. Full time, bonclits. Appfy el 
13000 Inkster Rd Rod!c<d{>jSt S. Of 
J*»riCrsFr«r*ay) 

PROGRAMMER 
IBM S-38 Programmer 2 yre expert-
c~SAtrs-ri-rs1 Of r V y r - * ry rj'^^t 
or a plus -Must be prof<Jenl In RPO 
ll. IBM PC experience heipfyi, yyyi 
tocorr^ in.bt-.-od In opera'JoriS 
Continuing oducetico opporiunlty. 
Pormviont posi'.On. Report to OP. 
Manager. Srr̂ sa company. 25 users 
30 ph>s'<Uin medial facility. 
RcJax6d a'JT->spf«re, Dearborn lo
cation, excellent salary 4 abo.-e rr-
erege tringea. Box «684. ObsorxM 
-4 -t>j^tf*i fte-irspsperfrr-16251 
Schooler all Rd., Livonia, M<t i ig in 
48150 

FP.OPERTY . 
MAINTENANCE' 

' '. ENfjINBER 
Oua'.r<*!«ns sfiouid Include good 
kr«wledge • o* UJ'Jdrig repair 6 
rr.aJr,'.6r:4r,ce Knowledge ol HVAC 
preferred Rei able. Appfy wl!h;n: 
TM V/yndhtm Garden Hotel, 42100 
Crevwl Bird.; MoVt. Ml In the No/ 
Tonn Center. 

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
II your reading real estate want ads 
you already know what you want 10 
do 4 the* kind of mor«y you want to 
make P.emerica Executive Realtors 
have e comrrs-ssion: structure fn\ 
sure i c / d t k e to f«sr about ' 
C&B sfuley Rcbertson. 34 M 660 

500 Help Wantod 
Rctarl 

ARE YOU 
. ! NUTS ABOUT 

HARDWARE? 
We are Sears PaJnt 4 Hardniie --
or* of the fastest gronu/j ntT*s In 
I tie Industry. RtgM no*, we hi i« ex-
clb'ng opportunities open for enthu
siastic peopla wilh good Interper
sonal tkil's. Saist/roled experience 
preferred. 

ASSISIANI 
STORE: 

MANAGER 
EXPERIENCED 

__SALES-1 -
:=ASSQCI ATES 

Our ouslomers wfl ref/ on you for 
e/pert f*lp and suggestions. And 
ycj'if.en^jy the flexible hours, s'.ofe 
d-scour.ts 4 corrooii'j-ie p*Y- For 
prorr.pl consideration, ptcase appfy 
In person to: 

SEARS PAINT a 
HARDWARE STORE 

3335 N. Woodward 
Royal Oak 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
nvt/h/v ' .-. • 

Retirees welcome. -

RECEPTiaUiiT/OROER ENTFTi' 
Fun \*r* 61 pan time T>ping or 
compuier 6xpor«r<e heiffji, but 
not necessary, w-.a tra^i. Cor.tact 
Denis*ei: . - . - 451-7503 

RECRUITER FOR ADUiT ED. Pro
grams Part tyr*. summer. Great 
p j / ExceHenl com.T,unice;lo<7-s*.̂ s-
requlred. Cell Krp: • 313-443-5127 

PROGRAMMER - 2 yrs. e»pc-rlc-'<«. 
progress language u'^er Unix oper-
aLVvg system preferred May consid
er other 4GL e<perier<e. W&A re-
Sume lo: Progra.T.rr-0?, &00 Liberty 
St.Adra'n,£'1.4»221. 

PURCHASING 
- ASSISTANT 
$25,000 FEE PAID 

f/a.nufacturi.-ig fao^ty near Fv.t has 
i p immedafe pos-tcriTlor your 2-3 
years expc<ience er-d purchasing' 
buying Exceiier.t ber.cfits a.-vJ ad-
va.xem<r.t C e i 649-5900 
or FAX rosume to: 649-3526 
SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVrCES 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guva-i icodl It you av*3>s 
wai led to start a career in leal 
eslale. but I r t you^ou'd-ni lake a 
chsneo on a loricr first year L-i«yr/». 
no* ii l?4 lime to gel sf m o d 
C a l Carol Humpf.rlc* at 261-0700 to 
fir-d out about our g-jira.o:r.«>i in-
com^ program, end s!a.1 LT,T«<i-
air>V In * career fc'<3 of ur-f.'-.:ed 
polc-r.^.ji Lfi-on-'a-Rodford.. ._ 

PEAL ESTATE O.'.E 

REMODEtlffG SUPERiNTENOENT 
Bobson Cor-struction Co. seeks 
sorr^cw* wilh a minimum of 5 >ta'S 
of ex per once in the Supervision ol 
ros^enl'a! 4 light con-i.-r-̂ rcial re-
rr̂ odef.ng projects. The ebilit/ lo 
drawup" piaris would be he>'ptu< An 
excef«r.t opporturaty lor the r^f.l 
Indi.'dusl. Cart Pxha/d M,:ler 
at 357-1240. or 357^)466 

RENTAL AGENT - for large spirt-
rr«it complex in y<est!ar4 FuJ 4 
part-time available. Excellent sa'ary. 
Ca'lMon-Fn. 3-5pm. 425-0530 

RETAIL SALES 
Mcfiigan's most progress-Se o f « 
products dealer ha* an opening for 
a fut time safes person at its 
Rochester store $4.50 an h/. to 
start 14 75 after 90 days 
Med^eJ/Donts1. benc-'its. Adi-ance 
meot opporlunit** , err-pioyoe dis-
count. Appfy in person 4 Join our 
winrung team tsda yt 
MACAULEYSOFFICE PRODUCTS 

434 Main. Rochester 
.-' A s k l o r J o m 

RETiRED PEFlSON lo dean <r*-
cUrA shop Day shift. 30 hours a 
week. Vicourt Industries. 24704 
Hathaway, Farmirvjton Hiiis. 
Ca3 3-5PM.on.V 471-5071 

RETIREE - Fa/mlngton H:ilS • LfrO-
nla i.'f>». quality-part time cons^l-
anl needed lor quVrty asslsta-nce 
analyst support. Must be famHar 
w:th Ford Motor Co. f M E A pro-
grarrs. Call Mon. thru Tnurs 9-3 

473-9305 

RETIREE WAJCTEO 
Western suburban mobile bar.king 
opciretico re<juirts refable person 
for part-time work in its cor,,en'-
ier<:e bar.kir^ drrtslon. Must be 
bcndafc-'e 4 able to drive vehicle 
For personal Ir.tervlo*. 459-6660 

ROUTE DRIVER - 5 days. 40 fours-
Starts al $300 week. Must be reli
able, good ddring record, contact 
Jofm Sutherland at 837-7112 

SALE3 4 FACiCAGiNG 
Ms lure, outgoing individual needed 
lo work port time at Canton kxa -
lion. The ShippJro Depot 453-0500 

SALESPERSON 
Opcrir.3 for cc-r s terenu 'v l r*'»rm 
s-jlespsrson. Good pay; beoeTrtsi 
Appfy: Radio Frank. 14442 Michigan 
A v e , Dearborn - 584-«8S0 

SALES 
TRAINEE 

Outs^Je Sales. Te'^commixiicatons 
Base + Commission To $32,000. 

Car aSo*^nce, benefts. 
Degree preferred. + 1 yr 
outside sales exper^nce 

473-7210 
Sle.-en J Greene Personnel 

• SCHEDULER/ 
- PARTS DISTRIBUTION 

Fun time, steady empkjyment for 
sot mctivafed person Must be a 
porsor.ebie indrvid-jal with desire to 
learn ar>d gro* within"* progressive 
company that is stiS edvarvxng dur-
Lng a dun economy. Groat pdtenliaJ 
lor advancem.nl. Great benefits. Ap-
pfy in person: Moeter- Manutactur-
ing, .«173 Market S I , Lfronla. (1 
block W. ol Levan &r>d s block N. oft 
Prymouth). 313-591-6222 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Fu'4 time or part time. Retirees weS-
come Call Mor^ay through Frtdry, 
I0amto3pm. 722-0000 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Fufl 4 Part Time 

For Telegraph Road Accounts. 
79O-44O0 

SALES MANAGER 
Oxford rT.a,->u'acturer ol Cap^;al 
eq-jiprr^ct, acknowfedgod leader" Ini 
its r ^ d . roqures aggress-Ve. expert-. 
e.Sced Sales MaASO-er with Nat-cr.a! 
Account* eiporier<«. lr.lroducficn 

X>' r-C" t d > 4r>cr>d pr o<l J& t ne 
•crr' '»« l.-co-«ndc>jS opportu'. ty. 
Ncrs.--jVeror.i-/ appy. Ca'J. 
leeSi j ' - .dJrs 623-3KO 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

For Canton area f<r* position. 
Male/female. Osy sfjft. Raises and 
promotions will cdfTti lt»T. HoMays 
and weekenrjs off. Eiperienoe or 
military necessary. Must have 
fjghschool d pion-j or O.E.O.. tele
phone and car. Ca-I for Interview. 

TRI-COUNTY 
' SECURITY 

541-3080, 
SECURITY SUPERViSOR - full lime 
position for retail property, blizor 
pott-on, S p b s yrs. supervisory ex
perience In private security a must. 
Compel:Uve salary 4 bene' is . 
Scr.d ictu~ie to: 30277 Aoaeia. 
U.or .a. Ml 48154 

- - -CASSONE-S LANDSCAPING 4 -
- . TRASH REMOVAL 

Out lawn*. rotoK'.ng. 5oddi.>3 4 
much, rrore more. Free Estimate* 
Cafl Tony anytime at 937-6050 
397-5519or Booper 760-1853 

b HOME G SERVICE GUIDE ns. 
DEA0UNES: 4 P.M. TUES0AY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRI0AY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

129;Land8C8pln9: 
AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 

ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Rte can make this a realty for 
you. 18 years of provisional experi
ence. 
We spocia'ae In: 
• creative 4 Innovative design 
• Custom brick 4 stone 
. patios 4 walkways 
• landscape lenovationj ' ' 
• retaining wa'is 
• plantings 

. Qua! ty work Is Our priorily. 

• GROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 
683-4270 

.Re*. 6 Com!. Fully In*. Free Esl. 

"ARTISTS Greenery Landscaping 
Nfw & ĉ d landscapes, shrub trimm
ing, sod laying, etc Great prices. 
Fyseeslimales Dave. 464-6619 

, ATTRACTIVE LANDSCAPiNG 
For smaller properties Tree and 
Svrub InslaHalkyirRomoval Sodd-
Inp^Oean-up* Lain—Cutting " 4 
Shrub Trlmm'r>g J61-9707 

d2SttftndJcapJnf^ 
O&G GRADING 

Backliiis G ravel. Fill Sand-
Top Soil. Domottion.477-2805 

T0PS0IL 
* Special* 

7 Yards Scroined Top Sou Dei $95 
Planl.ng - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 Btoomftoid Areas 

- • 855-7005 

130 Lawn & Garden 
Rolotilling 

AAAROTOTILUNG 
$20 and up. 

' Can Pat. 
669-2729 

BSL LANDSCAPING 
> Custom New Landscaping 
.• Old Landscaping Made New 
Aga>>i 
• Custom Brlekways 4 Patio's. 

(Unlock System). 
• W« Da Our Own Sodding 
• Hydro Seeding 4 Wild Fto*or* 
• Annual 4 Pre Arrnu ii G ardons 
» Archltfxl On Staff. 

We Cars About Our Customers'! 
547-6439 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE TREES 
3-5 foci t a \ starting from $25 

Dclivorod 4 Planted 
542-7764 

M L PENAS LANDSCAP.NO 
Since 1352 Complete landscap-ng. 
construction 4 des'gn. 

425-9777 

427 

JACKANGLIN 
Top Sod4 lend:c#C-o Supfi'e* 
750 Grand Rver,'/. E ol Novt.F 

349-8500 
J 4 O L A N 0 S C A P - N Q 

Custom landscape design 
Sfbcie' j lng in: ReUnirvg wans, 
D J < i l , Paf.0*, Oiiv»f-\0i-* 4 W e \ s 
Ofadng, Se-Cd.no. La*Tt0uti:ng 
' • « ' . . 483-1166. i . . 

J O I 0 I PLUM lAf.-OSCAPE DESIGN 
fjiis'or qf Isndsc*f» design U ol M 

OM ^e^fJor^<d gvdisT Ut t ivg* Jc^ 
your ho-n*, t-fkk p s f o 4 waiVwsys. 
e < 4 W 3 0 4?2-0?23 

' ~ ~ _ l A f i D S " C A p F 6 E S l 0 N " ~ " 
fV>-3"strKr>Jtfr-d'r-s'pe arc î i-xl 
RcsMor.t-slla.'Klscflpodf.'gn , 
Gregory Ba.f;hm,;n ' 649-1732 

I /^SC'AP^G" ' 
©ECKS 

l<cr<-,«od 6 Insured 
lCT-- i * i i tatcr«j taJi i3 " i f / i 

15')is F>p -5,«< 7550 
J"V7IL siTovaTi Af̂ oscAp'f.'O 

6p<ln-3 4 Summer C 'e inUp 
Shrub P.ynOv?i!l • flc-te^tr Wn'is 

fjod • RESOOONO • Grr-dr^ 
Dr»'<-.»}4>Lc* Arcis Rrpi'rcs] 

- FrC-SFlS--.(t<v*-Qui' 'y Work 
les>-»M*s*^g«. r « u l 7 2 9 6J07 

"T'~~_: Noufn's' "~ 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS * 
, • Doc« all . e 4 Dc i.vj * ay Store 

• Topics 4» PcJt-Topsoil Mix 
. #Sh i (S lCS<k«»W>1StV^ 

• Inte, kx k mg Pavwt • P*io 
.*C-:-:k*tlajv.isc*pi 1i.Tt<»s 
« N P<kup or Dciivrvy 

474-4022 
FtTtRStNtnUCKINO 

TOP e-M«, jund, drlYfAiy Ora-i-el 
lfi<ri« dol.-ery by Ihe y»rrj or truck 
lojd. Wccker-d de^.tyiss avs"ib'e 

313-229-2959 

^-IFtOTOIlLLlrfO 
" "."" tiew4 Pre-.-toulGarder^ 

$20 4 Up 
CaifUy 477-2168, 

-135 Lawn Maintenance: 
HOOVER LAWN SERVICE 

lawn Cutilng. Spring Cleanups. 
core aeralion. power raking, hedge 
trimming. 476-2094 Or 274-5190 

JIM'S LAWN CARE 
txeoTW-.t work. Weckfy culling, 
manicuring, bagg-'ng. edging, trimm
ing, lawn eoreatlon. shrub trimming. 
Froe estimates 425-6337 

California Landscaping 
10 yrs. of quality work. Futfy Insured. 
Samedsyestlmate. 423-6892 

LAWNE1AR8ERS • 
Cut 4 trim Free Estimates 
Lfronla, Plymouth, Canlon. Redford 

. Can Spoil: 471-4011 

STEVES GARDEN SERVrCE 
20x30 Ft, Garden Tilled - $24 

16 Years Exxe: ion I Service. All area* 
$2cffw'ad Free tree, 531-40O2 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

AAA 
LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 
• Culling <> Ccrr.p'ele landvapes 

— A Annual Flo*crbads l islaaxl— 
• Spring Clean Ups 

• Soddavg* Shrub Trimming -
• Mulch 6 More 
Froo Estimates 
356-7570 

A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 
0->f<«Jable - Courteou* - Cloan 

All re* /comm. la*n 4 landscaping 
TURF TAILORS. INC. 534-0222 

APPtElAN0SCAP,h'G4 
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES 

Sorvlces lo ft your ncodi See our 
LendK4p:ngad.Fr«-aEst 535-6*6-6 

AitECtAWHCARE 
Com;>i5;a Re-sidcr.rM 4 Cor,.T>crcial 
ServJ<e Pc*er raking, spring clean
up insured. CsJl Slave 695-7418 

A-1 TYE-DCE LANDSCAPWQ 
Wrr-ktylavmCuttl.-^ -Cle-inup* 
Opc7>:r>4* UN Lfvor-.l*. Rrjdlord. 
Faimi-^i>vH';s P.c"JtJa. 
Oc^onJabie,?5 vs. In Bus:.v>sj. SVe 
do Ihc-Jc-u rigf-,l.353ii6l8,47e-1873 

~^""_BO0 S LANDS CAPif«i~' 
• Conip'oia iBwrimalntenvKe. 

CommcvcUIA re:;dcnt'tl lr\*uri>d 
- Frr-aEH:mMe*.-S?5-3\63 -

, Cftlifornto Lohdscoplfifl ' 
Con^p•clc /̂ rr^sM* ia*T> 4 gjrdcn 
soAVe Se-'nedayest 423 6i92 

CORF. AERATION CHEAPER "* 
then rC.-.tliig Also nalurril ford'iring 
Cell nc« for IONC-3 52?-93£0 

Vlsimal Le«n In-provc.r'.c-rls 

oT6Tr»rds"c^1F;̂ G 
Spring ci?s.i i'ps 4 h » n c u t l ^ 
Ed-;'.-^. sh'ub 1.4-'.*.m:ng. dc i>»kh-
Ing Free es ' - iv i lM 4?e 6526 

EN:vY (/wil ci nvice" ~ 
La*nSc<v4i:e' Por.^r RpV^ 

Sp-rl>3 C-l*Vi ups* Shrub Tilmrr.lng 
• t.NSURC0«fnFE EST. 522-7055 

"rE rios" COM PL E l i t tvTn sTrvtce • 
Sr-tir>g c'e*r.i.ip», doih*t^!--3, 

ct-rr.iyvcisl 4 residcnl'ai. 
/rr>sfsl'-v.»'eJ. 941 6v!0 

"GORDON S LAWfJ'8.1 iOMtfCART 
Corrp'-y.e 1«A - I k«a!nt<nsive, rc i l -
l-ilog 4 Lendicap'ng C?1 nc-.v fc<r 
Ireec-stnvVes 451-150S 

'~K.A.ATa Lawn 
Service & Snow 

Plowing 
Culling. Tftmm'ngnirxJge 

TriivT.ir^. L»»t Re/no>»t.Cki*.-i-Up. 
Farning'.oo H.̂ S. W. tUoomf-^d. 

IH-x-n-re-id Hifi, Won I aka 

601-0750 

MARK'S 
LAWN CARE 

• La wn Cxrlt-ng ."vFertflUIng 
> Spring ciean-up • Oethstchlng 
• Hedge Trimming • Ctea-T Gullers 
• Aerating ' FREE ESTIMATE 

525-8054 
R 4 H LAWN CARE 

Wkry. Mowing, Delhalcfilng. Aeral-
i.vj. ScfVub Trtmiig 4 Romo-ra). 
Dsct Rales 534-1170.535-775« 

ZUKIN'SLAWN 
SERVICE 

• LaMiCuiOng •Delhalcfilng 
• Fertiiirlng • Hedge TrimT.lng 
Lfvprilat Red]ord, Farmjnglon Hi's, 
West BlocmlVold, Birmlnghsm. 

737-7059 
13d Lawn Sprinkling 

ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 
Sprinkler lns!a"atlon. service 
4 repair, wintorUWj 
HACKER SERVICES'- 474 6914 
- QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

150 Moving & Storago 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC 

. Any Sua Job- Reasonable Rates . 
Short Not<e Service 

Free Estimate -Insured 6-62-9172 

04JMOV1NQ4HAUHNO 
Home 4 Office Moving. Oarage 4 
Dibri* R^-fo-rii' Q-jick, Elf-cier.l 4 
(V ib 'e . FroaEst 454 « 5 0 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
OfVe'Ret-vden! <g. 

loca^Long f>.slan<e Storage 
Sc-<lrigSpocU'J42rnn. 

762*321 or 1 $00,875 SAF-M0VE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING ' 
Froat'sivrste* insured 

Lk:cn*eiiMPSCL-l93;6 . 
Courteous. Careful 4 CcK-r-pclent 

LOWRATES 648-0125 

J. C. MOVING COMPANY 
rroa Est. Low Pates. 
Cal 'la1 V i > 333 460*-

• — - r — 
RAF.0 MOVERS 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMf-JTCiAL 
LOCAL A L6l«'0 DISTANT 

VERY LOW RMES 6^5 6812 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM M.nnonEo WAHS , 

PI fc-'d doors trdo'SJ>Uh,al<.V'* 
' 'rM g \s* - rvtCO'j'.t rvlcel 

« 2 - J I M 559-1309 

165 Pointing/ 
J)ecoraling 

" AlEX'SPAINTING 
tr!rvkVi"F«ttrior - 15>tsF>p 

647-5703 

A f!k1nroAi<Tp7vCE~ ~ "" 

ACTION PAINTING 
kiler'Ky • Exterior 
Orywsl 4 rutter 

Spray TexturM Cei'injt Ftper Hnng'rvi 4 FlrxncvJl 
Prick Cfns.-1'na 4 Wood StVning 

ALUM NUM SiCxSrQ RFFIMSHlfG 
•Ous'ty Work H Free f St -

LFVON'A ROYAL OAK 
261-26?8 • 5248167 

165-P^lQtjng/. 
Decorating 

AMA2lffQGUARANTEEm . 
If you pry betwoen $1.2O0-$3.5O0 
each time you palnl your home exte
rior. STOP1 I ottor unsurpsssed 
quality, real savings. 4 • LIFETIME 
warranty. Further, this offer could 
appfy to your home U palmed within 
the last 2 yrs. 756-4571 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Sta'nlng 

Plaster repair 4 drywarl 
Spray textured ceSngs 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding RefinlshVvg 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
SPECTAtTIES 

• Power Washing 4 Painting 
Interior/Exterior 

1yr. Service Guv. 
Fuffy Insured Free EsV 

MICHIGAN PROPERTY V 
MAINTENANCE 

462-0500 . t J 

A'PEELINQ HOUSES WAKTE0 
Pron-*t Professional Palr,ting 
WrvrTEN 5 YR. GUARANTEE 

Froe Esl mates - AS Areas 
JiM 3 PAINTING 255-5503 

A-T PAINTI'fG BY SHUFFLERS 
PAINTING 4 Decorating. Commor-
daj, Industrial, resldontial Ucensod 
and Insured. 531-8718 

BiRMINGHAM AREA OECORATINO 
Intorlor PaViting 

Paperh&nging 4 Removal 
Excofonl Work 647-3360 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Inf erior-Exterior. Wanpapering 
Work Guarantoed. Lie 4 inv Free 
EslimalOJ.LcwPilco* 543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Paintr^ Corr^try Inc 

We Are «11n Int. 4 Ext. PaMing 
Our Reputslion Speaks For Itself. 
Cal How - Set Up Appovtrnoi!! 
For Sprioo Spocisis.- Free Est:.. 
. 'Ask Us AbOui Our G'aiing. -

478-4398 ' 
CUSTOM PAINTING 4-SIA'N:»fO 

Wcxk>r4E\lorior 
Ne4t. prPC'»?4 IVnofy •• -

Froeest , WVeKeoybn722-2085 

CUSTOM PAINTING, decoraimg. 
p'ssierV^g 4 dryva' Vork A! Insur. 
ance work accepted Ik; & in* Cafl 
wt-ckdJ/i. 8 3C 5pm . 39S 6300 

EuropOcan.Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

OlA7iNQ • MARptlZiNG 
FRFEESTIV'ATLS. ! INSURtO 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

r»t!~ 
50% Off 

ay.i 
INltR!OR«EX!EP.'On 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH wc<k KJ>/ 0>j«ar.!(\>J 

FREEFSTi'.tAleS 
425-9605 »229-9885 

^ 8 8 7 - 7 4 9 8 ^ 
r7f HE R'4SON FA"N T i7iG 

k-.'erlor 4 Fxforior •Ou»'ty Work 
rkS'.orsK'a Rates >Ce* Ar.)ti^« 

427-7332 

FIRST RM t CUSTOM PAiNI 1NG 
Int/E^l. Caif-er.try, Wa'ipaperlng. 
Sle'n'ng. Vf.'rilsf.'nj 20 yr». «ip 
Free EsV 24 hours 313 645-11*3 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR • Spring 
clean upl Wa^wssMrvg. » M repay, 
stain'iNj. caufVWNg. g'ulig l-itvjrcd 
rw*.* Comm, Free t i l 535 2173 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

INTER'OR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Wa'lpapor removal. Quality material 
usod Insured, re'oronces Free esti
mates caS Marklerman. 398-2737 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Ir.l/Exl. Reasons We Rates 

Service with a Smilo! Ken 538-0056 
LOUIGES PAINTING 

Interior 4 Exterior. Commercial 4 
Residential. Aluminum siding po-w-er 
wash 4 repainl. Also custom cokxs 
available. Lie rlns 476-2538 

LOWRATES 

476-0011-
PAINTIN3, PAPERiNG 

Plastering. Repair* 4 Wail*ashi-^ 
MARTINS PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 
Hessorvab'e'Rates-T'rea-Esi: 

682-3841 

NEVr- DIMENSIONS PAINTiNG 
Guaranleed Prolessional 

lr,l /ExL Licensed 4 Insured 
Senior 0-.se. 398-3576 . 645-6996 

PAINTING BY MjCHAEil_Jd!ghe3t 
Quality. Int. Ext StaV.ing Stucco. 
AXrmLnuiTi Skiing Refcr.lsMng. Dock 
Preserve Wal lpaper re-r.ovel 
Dry*£il Repair. Froe Esl 343-7499 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

> Inlerior/Exlerior 
• Commcrcisi/Res'-der-itiai' 
• Sta'ning • POWTV WasNng 
• Ory Wa-l - Plaster Repair 
• Wa"papertog/P.omov al 
• Refrrervce* 

683-8470 " 

QUALITY P A T H T I N G -
Tnou.-oush Preparation 

Inteoor/Exterior Staining 
AVjrr.nuTi &^r$. EXxks, Etc .. 

Frc-o Est Since 1967 540-7106 

RK PAINTING 
SpOC't-'iJing Ros/Comn 

PlMterlr^A D r y * 3 l Rr<>airs 
jcl /Ej iLX'OOEsl. FKk .873 6431 

SANDBLASTING-' 
AND PAINTING • 

726^1350^ 627-6141 
"""S'SNATUREVAINTERS CQ 
Fast. ncaL «co.»T.'<al - 25 yrs eip. 
C<-Trr<yxial - Res^Vxi^al' l-.1/e«t 

Frcjcvl - RcV-erce* Tim 274-7936 

S>.'.ALL.K!>3SOKt 
Nrvat, risjn A reiSsV^t-V ck-ed 
pi'r.trig by o/u'ek j-ojng ps'.'.ter. 
Can ha.icT-4 eihor odd'^b* too' 
Neod f>>'p7 C îfl JeV . 68 l-'iaS'J 

" • STEVES^ 
PAINTING SERVICE 

'• WE DO IT ALII , 

' . 50% off 
INT/EXT. • IS Years r«p. 

"' Sla'n :vg. Wood PkKe.--'<y>| 
Dock C'^v-Lvg. Brush 4 RorVig. 

A'j.mlnu.'nS'-d-'vgPi'r.tlng 

00NDED& INSURED "• 
663-1975 540-7138 
~" 656-7370_ 

.___^-_._^__^^^-^ ---.-
1 M a'uMi.vj-n s'd > j reps - log jpo-
cl.i'sl Gv'.wen!e.->d rc-Suts Masfw1 

Cerdar t iV lSAeoc^tCsj 6312163 

W'lNOOWS. .r is rv t l Cvl. Frin'od l i 
Cau'»fd flrc-kpi G>^» n^-'xecd. 
Windows W a t V O iSprx'J' l jei In 
rvi ty Work A C« .•> i v j l Ary Kind Of 
G \ss*W\vk - tnTr« : )»2S Yrs 
C^ |lK^-l 8T9-1765 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fasl/neal. Mainly Res. If you want Ii 
done yesterday call Hank 476-8106 

178 Photography 
PHOTO BY OAhl 

Specialising in wedd-ng. clv'dren 4 
fa-nJyportra-ts 12 years exp. 

4226118 

200 Plastering 
* A t PLASTER 4 DRY WALL * 
Master Piaster - Repirs - Stucco 
' No Sanding - Work Guaranteed 

Lic/lr.s 31 yrs exp. 478-7949 

JACK S WALL REPAIR 
SpodaJiling In dust Iroe drynsll 4 
piaster repairs Uco«sdAn5ured. 
Smsi jobs welcomed. 462-2550 

- ^ PLASTERING 4 ORYYVALL -
. . Repl'rs.-*dd:t'.on*, new work 

AS work guara-iteod 
Slate L<: 34S-2447. 474-0727 

PLASTER REPAIR 50¼ off. 
SAME DAY SERV1CE1 

Stucco any c<«V>g $100. 
Eeot any written ostL'r.sfe. 559-3510 

471-2600 
Wa'er da-T^ge, In*, work, piaster. 
ioj.-piint>ng, repairs. 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAM S PLUMBJNQ. 
Licensod Master Plum.bor 

Hot w3!er nes'ers, sump pump*. 
se-*ers c+saned. feucela repaired or 

reoi.vod. Seiiior Crtizen Disccxml 
SOUTHFIELD-657-6611 
FARM-NGTON- 477-0864 

ABLE P L U M B E R — 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 years e«p. Dcper-dable'promptl 
low prices! Sr. Discour^s Frw Est. 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drs.-v*. sewor*.-hol wa'or far.ks. re-
pipes Free estimates- Js'o service 
cfvvge Glea .. 476-0067 

r3ERGSTROfv1S 
Hot Water Today! 

' 4 0 g \ > x i 6 s i * i ' t f 
rx V « replacement spec;il • 

. $349.95...plus tax 
C51 t y 3fim Mori-Fri 'C* sar»e day 
irsihrS'.on -Fi^y'Llc. 4 l - i 

. " . 522-1350 

50% OFF 
STARVING PAINTER 
INTER'OR PAINTING STECAUST 

JourneviiM w'th 20 yi» cpcn<-(-<i» 
Dry-wa' Ptaster. RnpaV • 

Your Sni-s'actipnGuS/A^ced ' 
OR NO PAYMENT 

AN<V*J« Room from $5<) 
A* W.vrk Oorse Dy Ms 

IVAN 533 3415 

tev'irSKY rtUMu'.NG '- 20". diJ-
.t-;w\i on en pVi-.̂ .M.-ig ncc-Js <• goc-d 
iVu 199? V67-5313 

LlC?fiSEOk,A^TE7rFLijM3ER 
Pos 4 Crf* Plumbino 

' fioo Es'J-ratc*- Guara-ilood Work 
Cs'lTep- ' 536 6571 

"^UJMQ^G W A T E T H E A T T R S " 
riEP,FE$.-F AUOE TS. RE MOOS 

r.CPAir,S. Trovt-'e SK!Oo;:>3 
t< n<s».ruic) 532««« 
FLUM^NG"WORK Dol i i -

P.-^r-r.ib'e ra'c-* Fasl s;iv^e 
Nojc-btcos^si 

274 2<C> 

471-2600 
rij->->-j 4 S c i Y C';"\'si Re-
p." i s 4 A'Krat-J-'S fton-.Odc!'r>g 

m POOI8 _;V_ _ 
T nbrrc A I root s " 

SfXs-a ' '^ In gur.t« poo4 re'Cis-
tlvv.j, !••« 4 cepvj . pc-5< p'.if'e-i^g 
iSyej,-se».pe'ie.xe «!>6-i443 

233^Roof]nfj 
AAXOUAHTYWORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

SV^'-liS pro'c-l s :or»*> fc-.»lA",c<$ 
AH t)V<»Olffp!i ;rS 

Tear ofts rx* xpoc'S' ty 
nstroc- fspoc^ 'M 
$50 off wilh I N I «d 

' Sw'-or CMCOo-il l ie 4 I--.*. 
Fre-sfltiv.sle 4 7 7 - 6 X 0 

233 Rooting 
FKftgWHUB«M 

— ABSOLUTE SATlSFACT^lfJ-
GUARANTPc - On roofing. s<3r^. 
wlndo*s. skyt-ghts Ue . 4 Ins 
AJ Pro Construction Co. 553-4456 

AAA ACURATE ROOFING 
Tear Oils, Re-Roofs. Repslrs. 
Se-a^'es* Cutlers Lie 4 l\s 
Neigv.borh"0Od Const. Co. 644-5653 

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC 
Qvairy work corr.p'eted with pride 
Uc -Ins Family qwrod. Fair price* 
Dsy*. 655-7223 Anyl.me. 476-6964 

aaa R & L Roofing 
Qjil.ty work guaranteed 
Rick Good.Tii% 2 55-3320 
AAA VELASCO ROOFING 

Re-roo's. tear-effs. thJngie*. lux 
roof spoca*-.sts AB work guaran
teed. S-nc* 1957 425-4830 

AA--LIVONIA,. 
Res'dor.'.iil Spooli'ist • Roof repairs, 
fal - roofs, -yon;*. Guar, in wiping. 
Froe Est -477-3365 
AFFORDABLE ROOFS 4 REPAIRS 
FrwEst .Guvar.'.c-od.JOyrs. e»p: 

PROFESSIONAL ROOFiNG**' 
354-1460 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
tlt'M Roc's. Se-J.m'ess Gutiers 

Ve-.ts. FiaiM.ng. Drip Lodge. V?."ey? 
Reference*. Free Est Guva-.tc-ed 

Lfcernod 828-2733 

AtLTOFSROOflNG 
Re- Rco's. Tear Oils. N?w Robis 

20 yr. Est aMtshed 6usVy?ss 
Licer.sod & t-isurod 4 Guva.-.leod • 
Irsura-icoV/orkCa^. 991-1116 

BAGGETT ROOFING 4 S1CHA3 CO. 
Hoi Asp.M'1 fiurt-Llp Reels. 
Shng'-e Roc's S--<e 1950 

Lie. 4 lr%s North-.-.To 313-349..3110 

233 Roofing 
"PlETRO MAUT1 WATERPROOFING 
Roof Spedalst. re-roofs: 4 repairs.. 
Al typos ot roo's. Llconsed. work 
guaranteod. . 476-1565 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Roroc-fs 4 Tear Offs, Lie. 4 Ins 

Senior Disc, -f • Gaur. Workmansf.lp 
For Free EstmateCsii. 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Buil New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Seruor Crtien Oiscounl 

Lieeriedl'isured SOyrseiperionce 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595' 
SOUTMRELD CONSTRUCTION 
• Remodelng • Roofing • Svjrig. 

• Gutters • Cernont • Lie /T.-J 
" "F £ ^ . ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ - 5 6 9 - 7 6 7 4 

VAUGHN'S ROORNO SERVICE 
Re roe-f»T-lear offs, D C * . 4.r»p»i.rs. 
Prof. work, tuny guar. Lk; 4 Irs 

455-87i33 - Froe Esl. - 522-7667 

WOLVERINE ROOFING CO. 
New - re-rool* - tc-y-ofl* 

«r---;ies - fist roo's 4 repairs 
937-1734 

471-2600 
New- 4 rfpa'r. Sf.'ngles. Rat Ivring. 
cedar, guttrf* 4 ro'alod carper-try. 
Insurance work: 471-26CO 

245 Sowing Machine 
Ropalr 

->-~i 
Birmingham's OVrn 
JBOA ConstrLiCtion 
Co~p'-et» Rooi^a S-(3--¾. Wir-dcws 

Ce-I-644-134 2-A-.,-.-< 

BLACK HAWK CONST. 
We spoCi'iie in sing's p."y Ir.s<.'i3:ed 
root rysfoms Atoty'e horn*a. flat 
roofs 4 eddies.* We in-sinl Gtod-
year Rutt<r Pc«!octs l<en.>->_l 

• " 421-1095 

0 4 L ROOFING'.- New - Rep air sj 
Tc^sr-ofls : - . A. Srv;-::.'!^'' Gv t :«> . 
Vr^-.ts No kr-b to-> b-j.or s--r_>n. . 

! 0 4 . 5 3 3 < - F , o e Cst - 937-S-139 

COMTLEfE ROOFING 
Re-rrx's. Te.voft*. j New Rc^ls 

• l l i ' V . K ^ H r . t . - ' f r l . " ' 
C i l a - , ) V - « 423-6814 

- tX> .nCOF^G 4 S:i):sG CO, 
A l l )pescf fiCir.iarrod'.vnlie'.ion. 

FreoEH^. -Vf * 
261-2416 \ i " 

""NAmErTS" 
ROOFING GO. 

421-3003 
S' i 'a lKc ' i r^J 

F^,v, tns-j-'ed-
JOy.-s f x f - e r l e v e 

NOr7nr,Vrsf r>dof;NG~""" 
Re roc's. t«,-»rc"s.mc.ir».'ftcflesl. 

Fr^^ P. ' f .KKViS 4 g\tjr»-.!^>-l 
255 4010 273 0210 534-2771 

- - - - - "p7_x."r-p"ftop i EM??" ~ " 
Oc.V w 'h (K> t-.-Vt AH w « k KKf 
gvara- . !{»dir .w: i i :vj Lk; 41--,^ 

GRFAT IAKES CONSTRUCT'ON 
, 937-1215 

O L c a k » r i . e d $ < 5 
6 it s/c-ff* 
«t Ro roo's 

' Gi;Araritr>od Cc-sl Price 

471-9112 

ANY BRAND TUSEOUP 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
f .• r« F tt If * rIA • a-̂ -Xl Work N aoded 

^EW FRO. INC. 443-195¾ 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A ' R * 

In home f« rvke 
Fre^ rick-up 4 deiiMyy 

l»c -Sr . oisvOunts. 22 yis.e>p 
. 7 d a , s - M.ke 756-80J17 

269 TiloWork 
ACE TILERS EXTR4.0RO-NA1RE ' 

Ti'u. m'a.'b'o, le g'oul. rep>r 
R-i^s-y.st-io priens, r c V c i c e s . f.-c-o 
esl C i iLe»e . - i ) - , . - e 7-29-H65 

' • ALL'Cf.RAMlC 
le5ky,Shc«;.-s. rt^rou'.t.^. repi'r 4 
1:stall! Ic,crc"4 backspfiShcs. w.vk 
Sx.-va.M.c-sd. 36 yts e i p 4.77-7915 

~CTRXV'"^ 4 r^^vAu. PIRVRS" 
N " A Cov> » i d Ti.b 4 Shc-.iV. 

P->g.-Outi.vg'4 Rxeu'k lng. CvslC-m 
Li3:->R:Tsf>J<'.^} t je R-H 477-12:-6 

HAnhTsTERM^KfiTLE ~ 
' ftperio-VOd l--sff"St^t & R^pS'rS 

•E>c^"or(Pel l lc'p'u1 A<f.<:« 
R.iavonflb'-w Price* Sp?C'»' :rlngl-| 
Kiitfr-r.s4 Ba'.h*. fA-T>:«, 4?3-76-t6-

J "rJ'T' l i "c 0 M PAN Y 
Q U ^ t T Y C F . R M . ' C T R E 
Tv'lyliCP-.SrxtAlnsirrC-J '. 

For ts l i - iMcs .c rH . i 'm- 526 4f ' .0 

THE T i l t LA0Y 
OufLly prc-'c-lf'O'^l wCi-k t y ll-
Cer.SOd ^'''J.»r 4 contractor. Frc-* 
tst L«-..0 « : < • • ; » J91-76I2 

273_TrcoScmco_ 
" T A - 1 CONNOLLY 1 R t E SERVrCF? 
Tir-S fle-TVisl, Tri-vr.lng. S'.v-"P 
Rc- - : - ia i&Le: -dC l ?' - ing , 
l-s • I ' M esl 432-6517 

AAA NAT ION At TREE 4 ST UM P " 
•Rc-T-ova1. Trlmi-vVng. Topp'vg 

INSURANCE-LOW RATES 
f IREWOOO Dc 'hf :ed . 326-0571 

7 ACE"STUM"P RFTTOVAL 
SHRUD 4 SMALL TPEE RFMOVAL 
Cvt-ount Si;^pOr^d >g. Fro Est 
548-2530 673 7170 

273 Tree Service 
K4 D STUMP GRINDING 
Backyard Access Machine 

Reasonable rates - Froe estimates 
Phone 420-0712 

PAUL BUNYON TREE SERVICE 
Trimrr.ing - Tree 4 st jx.p romo.̂ J 
b-.sured - Senior eta en discount 

937-3668 

SPRING SPECIALS 
V4V Tree Service 

Tree trimml.-vg, tree/slump removal 
Free Est Lnsvred. 255-5927 

SUPERIOR LAND SYSTEMS 
Stump Removal 

Tree Removal 
Shrubs 4 Hedges 427-8681 

T R E E T R M M E R - HOT TRYLNG TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING 

Removals • Insured • Free EsllTiS'es 
Ser.or Rates. 623-1562 or 644-2W7 

TREE TRiM.MlNG A REMOVAL 
Selective Prun^vj 4 ThlnL-^ 

A'SO Bush Trtm.^lng A Rerr<v*l 
NORTHERN TREECARE; 626-?$33 

277_Uphol8_tery. 
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 ofltce fjrn'i u'e. boat ir.teri-
ors.fjrrvturerepa'-r. Free Estimate*. 
421-7746 . 534-3077 

KARLTON S UPHOLSTERY 
. Lcr* Price. Qua1.ty Work 

FiHS Pkk^rp 4 OiilN-ery 
Free Est 682-1004 

M ike Your Old Furr.itwre Look H e-*1 
G\js*i:y work by export craftsman. 

Fasl Service. Low Price* Frrje Ln 
Hor--eE*t. 534-2470 or 693-1400 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

VIDEO TAF.'fG 
Wedding or special occas»xi Cap-
tu'd those prtvc'C-js momc-.ts lorev-
er. Ccrenv>_iy A recop iion. $500, un-
tVrrtedhra FcrotftyEst 525-1725 

284 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 

Papcv.-vg. Strippi.ig 4 Haj->ji-^ 
. Pi&sterir-g 4 Pa'nl'-ng Exp. - L>c.- . 

Cell Aia or Ka-en: . . 422-6472 

AR R-jft its Tima To Do ll Rght 
WALLTO WALL COVERiNG 
. JOANi 420-2724 
CUSTOM W'ALLPAPERVG 

Erfvicf Pe-iti-4. Paper Removal, 
- lS'YEARS-£XF-En-ENCe 

'455-1372 
' E.VPERcf.CEO PAPER HANGER 

• Fasl Resu'ts & Ovo' fy Work 

MARQARET.HARTMAN . 6 : 5 - 5 r f 8 

- ~ P A l N T C . ^ T M e- -">T7EX t t r i o r -

Wa' psp<.-i-ig Frc-3 Es'.'r.ait* 
t c * ra'cs ? 6 > T 4 e\p<''r:-xe 

- 474 -5« '2 

7 H E W A H P A r f . R t . A D Y . . 
» HA-igV-g S f ^ ' ^ ' - y 

15 Yrs r > P . - f > n v Ps'cs 
C * l l K * * h y a ! I'.-5 2412 

~WALLPAPER; REKVOVAL 
I N S U ' I E O 

AR.NOLOGOLDN 356 C4?9 

PSMl'REECOMrASY 
Removal • Trl-n • CUvm-up 

fi«SOn«t-'e Rsles• 11c. • Inrurod' 
. 525 0575 

471-2600 
Pacciirig. nc.'.tufi. Fa:r.t!ng 
pijs'j-i-^g.re'.i'.vj rr--• » 

285 Wall Washing 

471-2600 835-86(6 
W*'>f«*^vr--g w'->J,-i« 4 rxi] c'-r-i-
l-vj Pa'',f -%g A1' t) ,< * of ic pr .• j 

297 Window* 
"' "FnOF.'.ViNOOw'ctEA^rTG" 

Ftftsi • Cc-n.^e.c-M r;rrce*>i 
G cjs Si.'-.v>.'r̂ s V,'.r*?x Cl 
SrvV-cw 

VVINDO .vTif-V CAGE M i NT 
Vi'ood or si .)1 

nONCK.iOASBUiLD.S3 
(J-teCrcwi. lrvo-,'»-4J1 5578 

" CU.vsJfTeJ* Work "" 
Coy it Se'irt FiMlt. 

CslTod^y ' 
'91-0>:0 614-1070 

Ci^'-i.va 
6<?-0'-55 

p^HiuoiiifM-iJiin'-n*^**^ n trrrx%£-j&>Ktan jJ^-fjii-S'jiI." j*«mt***u£«i 

http://erpertor.ee
http://ex.ce.lont
http://lCa.-n.epm
http://horr.es
http://AskforMs.Sofpe.lsa
http://onar.ee
http://prorr.pl
http://advancem.nl
http://Ncrs.--jVeror.i-/
http://Se-Cd.no
http://0-.se
http://Shc-.iV
http://7HEWAHPArf.Rt.ADY
http://nONCK.iOASBUiLD.S3
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500 Holp Wanted 
_SCMEH.PftiNT£R wanted by preci

sion printing company. Experience 
In printing on polsca/bonala and 
metal preferred, but will accoplany 
screen printing exporlunco. Wages 
based on exporlonce and perform
ance. Appryal: : " , . " . ' ' 

• SKY. SAKAIYA CORP. 
12650 Burt Rd., 

« Dc-tiolt, Ml.46223 
(313)592-1160 

'•• SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 

Leading manufacturing company 
seeks experienced screw machine 
set-up. person. Candidate shqutd 
fca've »1 feast 5 yrs. of set-up experi
ence; some cbucker experience U 
highly desirable. Altr active compen
sation package offered. Appty In 
person: 

. VICO PRODUCTS 
41555 Ann Arbor Rd. 

— Plymouth, Ml 48170 
425-6020 

Security • 
Full • and Pari Time 

Store 
Detectives 
T.J. Mlxx Is a maloctorco 
in ort-pricnstaj ing, otWOTsg^over 
400slorosin44stei.es. 

We. currently have openings In our 
Low Prestation Department lor 
plainclothes Individuals to be 
rosponsi bie lor gnneral store 
security. You must bo ablo to handle 
.difficult situations easSy and deal 
with people effectively. Previous 

. retail Loss Prevention experience Is 
preloned but not necessary. 

11 yoo are ready to build a solid ' _ . 
future...you'll find we are ready to 
give In return. Attractive benefits, 
tuition assistance, a Savings Plus 
Profil Sharing (401k) Plan, and . 
plenty 61 opportunity for advance
ment are all part of the package. 

Openings exist at: 

Farmlngton Hills 
Orchard Place 
Shopping Center 
30955 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Mt. Clements 
Parkway Plaza 
Shopping Center.. . 
37055 Groesbeck Hwy. 

Rochester Hills 
Hampton Village Center 
2711 S. Rochester Rd. 
Interviews will bo he'd, at a"1 3 loca
tions, on Tuesday April 23, from 
11am to 7pm. If you are unable to 
attend during Interviewing times, 
applications are eoccpted dally 
during regular Store hours at all 
locations. 

T.J. Maxx 
Off-prlc* retailing Is our businoss 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SELECTIVE HOUSEKEEPING Ser
vice noods dependable people to 
clean. $6/hr. to start, experience 
preferred. Appfy at: 4190¾ Joy Rd.. 
Canton. 10im-12noon. 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS WANTED 
For Farmlngton Hills healing & air 
conditioning company. Experience 
necessary. Excellent pay and bene
fits package. Ceil Ftck, Monday-Fri
day between 5 4 6pm. at 478-8759 

500 Help Wanted 
-TElEMA.RKETir-Kl •-^eed'-epportu--
nllios lor secure portion. - Sail 
motivated, good verbal skins, tul or 
part time, baso plus commission, 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. 035-4555 

~ 

-TELEMARKETING; : — 
Pari Time Y 

Wen 4 Women 
Fjiporlonced*' In telephone calling. 
Guaranteed salary plus commission 
Retirees -• college students --
homomaXers. Go v>lih the winner. 
Hours: 4PM • 9PM. 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
TV8-7100,(698-7100) '• 

Ask lor Mr. Ka-'em '».-

TELEMARKETING 
•PART TIME 

Do friends say your're « good listen
er? Have you been described as en
thusiastic and persuasive? Wan! to 
lorn your spare time loto cash'? 

If this sounds Kke you, we invite you 
to Interview with us for a position In 
our state of tho art telemarketing 
department. Parl-tlme positions 
available a l our. Lfvonla office, in
volve weekday aind soma weekend 
shifts. 

. . Hours: 9am-1pm 
5pm-9pm 

Come Join a professional team with 
a proven record o! success. We oi
ler generous salary and commission 
plus Incentives and bonuses and 
paid vacations and holidays. 

Call Ms. Young lor an Immod'ate 
evaluation at 462-9234 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm soeks Individ
uals (or part timo Day 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excel-
lont phone skills. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Ideal for 
homemaxers, students, fell/oca and 
those ro-onlering tho Job marVel. 
No sales Involved! Call Sandy 10am-
4pm weekdays.' 627-4021 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Pari t ip». Wookends 4 morning 
shirt. Weekdays 455-4858 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Join the Interviewing team o( an ex
panding Livonia research firm. If you 
speak, dearly, read well and want to 
wor* evenings 4 weekends, call 
Nick 10-4pm 421-6320 

500 Help Wanted 
-WAREHOUSE - $7-$7.SO/HR-

Cail Today 
Fc-o $95.00 

Willtraln 
657-1200 

JNI Af>vvcy 

WINNER ' ' • 
for mobile. KsC-Jockey work- U J i l 
be mature 4 have reliable transpor
tation. Good pay. 421-1130 

YOUR COUNTRY 
STILL NEEDS 

,. '.-. 'YOU!!! • 
. • Your Nations,! Guard Is 
' accepting new members In 

many Job areas. Uso this • 
.' . opportunity to serve your 

country while obtaining 
- funding for college or trade 

school. High School sen
iors end greds are espe- . •• 
cla'Jy welcome. No experi
ence noo&sary. 

CALLNQWII 

Eastside 3 6 ^ T 8 T 8 
N.West 968-4392 
Livonia 522-5606 

!""6TTi 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

ACCURATE data entry operator 
needed by prestigious clinic. $6 50/ 
hr. Call Julio al UNIFORCE 473-2933 

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATOR 
lor small suburban sWilod nursing 
home. Send resume to: Box 724, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATOR needed l o coof." 
dinate 4 manage a multl specialty 
senior health service group. Book
keeping a must. Detail oriented. 
8enofits. Negotiable. CaA 354-0540 

-ASSOCtATE DENTIST needed (or 
rapidly growing general dental prac
tice. Individ u a) must be skilled in 
non-surgical perlo. Option to buy 
Into practice. 464-2000 

- TEMPORARY BUILOINO 
INSPECTOR 

Charter Township ol Canlon la ac
cepting applications lor a Tempo
rary Building Inspector. Possession 
o l a current Buildera Uconso Issued 
by the Slate o l Michigan. Rale ol 
pay; $10 per hr. To wcxk Irregular 
schodule; length ol employment nol 
to excoed 160 days. Last date lor 
.filing: May 3, 1991. Appry at Canton 
Township Personnel Division, 1150 
S. Canlon Corner Road, Canton, Ml 
48188. * 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEMPORARY HELP - Full time. 
Flexible hour*. Light .Construction. 
29270 Plymouth Rd.. Lfvonla. 

522-5545 

SKILLED MACHINIST -wanted, fuB 
time. 5/yrs. cold heading tooling ex
perience on various tool room 
equipment. Various shifts. Full ben
efits. Appfy at 101 Industrial Drive, 
Plymouth or call 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minorlly/Fema-'c/Handicepped/Vot 

SR. ACCOUNTANT 
National property management firm 
noeoi person io~iaku u.cjga U U^ 
companies growing den t portfolio. 
Requires: minimum 3 years fleneral 
accounting experience with com
mercial omce buildings. Including 
budgets, escalations, and computer 
systems, (prefer Skyline 4 Lotus). 
Non-smoktng office. Resume with 
salary history 10: Personnel. 
Haymnan Co., 28538 Northwosiern 
Hwy., CS-5155. SOuthf leld, 
MI..46066-5155. 

STOCK CLERK - full time slock per
son needed for retell store. Lrvonls 
location. Responsibilities win 
include: shipping 4 receiving, ma'n-
taJning the appearance of tho store 
4 general retail stock duties. Must 
have good attendance 4 a willing
ness 10 work. Call 489-0555 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
Help needed, experience preferred, 
fuH time positions. fuH lime bonefrts 
Include medica). dental 4 vacation. 

Appfy In person onfy 

JOES PRODUCE 
3-3152 W. 7 Mle-Lhonla 

STOCK HELP 4 LABORS 
For Garden Center. Fu'l end part 
time. Apply between 3 4 5pm. 
6000 Newturgh Rd , Westiand. 

SUMMERHELP/FULLTiME 
Perfect (or coilogo students. Party 
rental buslnosa needs Counter Per
sons, Truck Drivers, and outdoor 
enlhvslssts to join our crew In erect
ing party canopies. Apply al. 3(627 
Michigan Ave, Wayne, Mi. 

SUMMER HELP - Sw'^rr.lng pool 
openings, construction. Experl-
neo#d. Hard workers on?y. college 

-stodents welcomed. 852-4110 

SUMMER SC+fOOL INSTRyCT-OaS-
OaWand Technical Center. 

July 15-Aug 1. Waled Lafco schools 
9608330 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

—(""SUPERVISOR OF THERAPEUTIC 
ACTIVITIES 

Prentis Manor, Jewish Horrre for 
Aged, a 100 bed skii'.y} nurslr^ 

. home Is seeding a supervisor of 
therapeutic acliviies to coordinate 
6 Imp'errient Ir-di/dusl 4 group pro-

v grams. E*p«rierco w-.th the e'dcr^r. 
•" er.thvsiasm, C/rgv.irjison 4 creaiW-

ty a must. Ceriiiod reaesllona) 
IherapisI and/or rrvjs'c tsckgrc-jncl 
preferred. Oor.-pei«ivo wogo 4 ben5 

efit pack eg*. Ma i rei-*ne to: 
Marcla -f/llp'-n-i-). 2C<>S t l ^ > x , 
Sovthfield, M)4cC>34 

An Equal Oppcrlun ty E/r.;.lo,cr 

• TEACHER - " S A O I N ' Q ' S ' P E C ^ A ' I I S T 
.' LD or Ml pref»rred Seme, knowl-

' odg«s o( cogniron, rj^.t/vj t<»A.j in. 
Jured cJVsr.ls. Wes'.is-id. -' 72f-27CO 

TEACHERS AIDES needed lor nur-. 
tory. todd'*r 4 pre SCNX>I c'e«s-

; rooms, fu ' l .A pirt Vr-o fM ' tc r .s 
evaHat1*. Forlr.l»rV<w; t^9-8C"J9 

TEACHERS FOR estab' s»--ed ds.el-
opmer<l*l prc«hoctsnTroy 4-
Rochester for 1991-52 Khoot y^ar. 
Appdcar.l j Mu<l ha-.o E C. rr^.'or or 
onaof«r?.-9r,t er.d p-resc .̂ooi leech
ing e^f^rier^e. Seed r«-jr,»o 1o: 
Sofnef»-1 Scnopl. 3533. Coo"ds* 
Road, Troy, 49-J64. 

TMCKiNoToSmONS - Fu'Tff Jrl 
tlmeaver.it-'J for riauon?"/ • 
accredite-i H-jte?rj School in Lho-
nla. BltA'f'j pa/ ; 3«*-J c-n t-iK$-
l len.Grei tb--V.ts. 525 5767 

T UMA rikli Vc n°. 
earn $5T'-r 4 up work:ng r-,-«5 lio-n 
pur Lh-cv.'i off-ce. C?i Df-n.- i 

4/8 6515 

TELEMAnKfcTfRS • IIc-mo Imprcvo-
rh«Me>p-r<H?r<e pro'errH. Up to $8 

' pe* f>0<jr. C»'I WY'J.W 

TELEMAhKF.TEh for U.or.ia f-.v-
Iralt sturfo. Dv.3 4 cv?r.|,vj«.'rait 
t lm« /M i l r r t CrMt lor %'.<:<i^\ or 
hom*T.9keri. 477-3352 

. _ _ . ^ . -- _ _ „ _ . _ _ -

Half«>»f tc*np!""i/ CrWJs ef i thu^j l -
1¾ lr^i>ld'Jt-'l Icr flvvi'r.g hours. 
Mon. thru Thuis , 5p.-/i-9pm, 
S8t9srn-l£vrn. M-oorty w«i-^5, p'J/S 
bonuses. t>f->:t 5¾410 pw tevr. 

-12 mm/Sr>/f f r ' d nre3. Cat 
1pm9prv - t . 413 « 9 3 

THE 
WALL STREET 

JOURNAL 
PART TIME CARRIERS 

The Wan Street Journal has Immedl-
eto openings for part-time carriers 
In Ihe SouihffOld, Farminglon, Lfro-
n!a areas. Salary $5-J6 per hour, 
p!us .21» per mile avto a-lo-nrance. 
Nol under 18 yr*. of age 4 have min
imum automobile coverage. For an 
application, please can betweon 
11am-4pm, 966-1470 or 965-1471 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THREAD ROLL. 

1 f.j'l'.'Y} manufacturing company 
socks experienced thread roll set
up person. The candidate should 
have al least 4 yrs. ol sot-up experi
ence. Attractive compensation 
package offered. Appfy in person: 

VICO PRODUCTS 
41555 Ann Arbor, Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

. 425-6020 

TOW TRUCK Wrockor driver want
ed. Experienced, for the Livonia, 
Farminglon H:lls area. Must have a 
good driving recordl Can, 427-6790 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fu-'ltime position Is now availablo 
lor experienced agent. 
Appolo preferred. Excel'ent salary 
and BeneM Package. Call 357-6555. 
9 lo 5:30pm. • - ' 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Leading national corporation seeks 
experienced full time Corporate 
Travel Agent for Detroit Metropol
ian Area. Pars prelerrod. Minimum 
2 yrs. experience.' Excel'ent bene
fits. Ce-1 Debbie at: (313)462-6363 

TRAVEL AGENT • position open Im
mediately, excellent communication 
skills 4 Sabre experience required. 
- - - - - Call 455-6600 

TROPICAL PLANTS 
Leading Interior Landscaping Firm, 
socking service technicians 4 self 
starters. Peop'o oriented. Good 
transportation a must. Experience 
preferred but win train. Can Tues 4 
Thu/s. from 12-4pm, 3S6-0944 

TRUCK DRIVER . 
For asphalt company 

CDL license or class endorsement 
Steley Asphalt Co. 474-5543. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
with truck or experienced. 
North Rod'ord Towing. ' 

TV/O POSITIONS a.ai'able at a 
hading go.'! retail store Ore In lash-
Ion merchandls-'ng for Ud^s 4 mens 
golf apparel, tho other In slVpplr.g 4 
receiving We offer a corr,pe!it;v0 
salary. Ca'l Pal al: 542-3418 

WAHTEO: Person lor. yerd work. 
Ll-/&n'a S.TSII estate. Part-tir.e ba
sis. Ce'l. 422-8275 or ' 425-1011 

BILLER - Data Entry, computer ex
perience, medical terminology. 

BILLING SUPERVISOR - Computer 
experience, patient balance/ooiioc-
Uon. Full wording knoModge of all 
phases of medical billing. 

Surgery or pediatric experience Is 
hdpfui.Full benent package includ
ed. Salary commensurate wtih ex
perience. Send resume to: MPSA. P. 
O. Box 38242. Detroit, Ml., 48238. 

Billing 

Physician 
Biller 

Follow-up Representative 
A fult-tlme position Is available In 
our Surgical Servlcos/lnlocllous 
Disease Practice lor an experienced 
Physldan B;iior. 

A minimum of 2 years Physician bill
ing and fonow-up work experience is 
required. Preference will be given lo 
applicants who have specific experi
ence In billing Mbdicare. CoL'oction 
and coding knowledge Is preferred. 

II quaiiRed, please send Resumes 
onh; to: Calhy Seeds, Humsn Re
sources Dopt. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28O50Grand RKor 
Fermlngton Hills. Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT with dental 
background needed 'or fyjl lime po
sition, locetod In Tel-Twefve area-
Please call Nanacy a t 647-7552 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Looking lor a long term part lime 
omplpyoe with clerical skills 4 a pos
itive friendly attitude to work Mon.. 
V/ed. 4 Frl., 2:45-7;30pm. 27527 Joy 
Rd. half block V/ of Inkster Rd. 

522-5501 
CLAIMS PROCESSOR" 

Employee Benefits Company near 
downtown Ann Arbor la looking for 
an experienced Medical Claims Pro
cessor. II you are Interested In a 
small, friendly office environment 
and a variety ©(responsibilities send 
your resume In confidence or call 
Larry al BenefitSource, 230 Huron 
.Vkrw Blvd.. Ann Arbor. Ml.. 48103 

994-4445 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
Henry Ford Home Health Care , 

Work Irom home; flexible hours, one 
lo one patient contact for health 
teaching. Excellent personal 4 pro
fessional benefits. If-you're an RN 
cons'der the benefits ol home hcslth 
care. Please call Helen E Lynch. RN/ 
MSN, Southficld offtce. 356-6787 

C0TA 
The University of Michigan 

Medical Center 

Center for Occupational 
Rehabilitation & Health 

Th's Industrial Rehabilitation Facility 
has an opening for a temporary 
COTA serving a cllontole wh*ch In
cludes persons In the Chronic Pain 
Management and Traumatic Brain 

63U13Q3 ] Inrvred proorams. as well as cumu-
latrve trauma diiorBcrVand a varle-
ty ol nouromuscM'sr Impa'rmcnts 

V/ARDIOUSEHEIP 
LNoTi'sarea. 

Fu'l time. •' 
Ca:r458-62O0 

V/AREHOUSE/LABQR 
j'-s'-lmmcC:s!eV. i 

roquirecl. W.'ftra'n. Ci ' l 
'Ava'-'V-a'lmmcd^t'eh/. Some I fling 

' " 681-3333 

• WAREHOUSE OPERATOR 
It-gh School Dlp!o«-,3 or cqulVaV/.l. 
Most have experiecnp cfrlving 
h'vh'ovr end fork l i t . Cempny C<o-
c',1 Package. Appiv/ In person: 
301irSchocJcrfltt, Vnr-.'fL 

VYAnillOuTE f i . f i ?6 rT fTitDEo" - ' 
Pan I'.'.e p-o^>n I c ^ a dete'e^ 
cHlo-ilaled a'iCrn»5t person -Scrr.o 
hear/ l/iing re-^uVed. Apc-^ea-ilor.s/ 
rej'vmesto: l31S5St8m!ordCI , 

Lfron'a, Ml. 48150 

"-" W A F E ! I0U S E/STOck~PE RS0 N* ~ 
SOT-3- I fV<q requ'red. Apply In' por-
?<-.n to: N Lt-non^ 4 SCnis, 31725 
Steph»r.«on l.twy . Mad ton (13'gMs 

W I O I i O E FORO d^Versh'p h%1 
ln-..r*?'a'o cper.'ngs' lc-r cu . i 'Vd 
t«rf,-vr;ns In h l l v / rcpj 'r, I'gM ro-
f >'r r^dp^rformence. Qua' 1¾ 
W ' - ' t n l s shC'j'd cortsct Jofn VI-
t«> n tor.rdcnco lc *ppc-v.i.-,veni 
nt 42t-13O-0e.l 248 

wiNf)Ow'WA"sT(f l^"- 'Teit-TV~e! 
e'p^r^r-coj person who w?.-.!» lo 
S'.p-c-'-̂ ment th*'r Income on th-Vr off 
hours fc/ largl af^rtn-.er.t corv.r.urj-
tymfarr.Vr.-iToriH ~y The Irdivlcki?! 
I.:red mull tva on slle. I l e ; ; s cnl 
Mc<l Frl, 4 7 teSCOor mVl yc-jr 
roC'jr.-r«to367CO GiK'-i Ri.cr, 
r*rm;r-gtc*i IP's. Ml. 48335. 

YourH rS'Rl'cfon"• p*71"'rmT~-\v 
a tvbuibun church - 'm*.-.ibors'.'p 
1600. Se!»ry4 hr>jr» negotjab'4. Ex-
perl»Ma.wiih youth pre'er'red. Pre-
F.Tif'.ary* |ob description ava"«b!e 
upon request.. Contact Dr. Wm 
ruilof. N?rdin Park UnltM K'elNjd-
l l t Church.'29387 V/. 11 M.'<>, Farm-
k-j'&n K m , M l , 4533« 

The Ideal candidate w'.lt have pra.i-
ous expcrlonce w^lh a range ol re-
lurn-to-wOfV programming Issues. 
The approach to treatment is team 
oriented end clinicians have in op
portunity to work with a variety of 
disciplines In Physical Medidno and 
Rehabiitation, as wefl 6S workers' 
compensjtlon carriers arid caso 

. manajera. 

Th's rro-iv facility oilers the abHiry 16 
provide* sor.'tccs in a commurj'ty 
frOttlr^j. 

. - • 6 ' 
Please cohlacl JXqut-'lne Eckert al 
(313) 998"'7676 or e-ondyour re/ jrr.o 
10: . „ 

- • Tf-.e Center for Occupational ' 
P.ef«b:.1al:on4)f>*llh 

400 E. EJscr.f̂ &Y.cir Parkws/ Sulie E 
Ann Arbor, Ml.'48fu4 

Ar.on-dKri.T.lnalcry/ 
.' airrm.itivo e.;i;on cr,ipfo>er 

_ , ____.__. - — 
Full 4 pnrl ll.T^.povltoos avi'if-btle 
(or rapidV e«f»nding laboratory In 
the Durbcm/Westlarvd rres Appfr 
In person: ORCU 2345 Merrlman, 
f / ! e 1321.y.;cs>lar-d. . 

"IJpATiblNG^OUALri Y " 0 £ N f A t 
Oir-ce socks oipcrky<cd. hj'l Hm« 
reception::.!, p?.rt I t ro h>-c'-:-.-.'jl. 
E«cc":nt p' j / , bcr-efts 4 bonu:<is'.' 
Southed. « 365 9500 

liYO'FNlST -"For"elt»b''7hed Ooar^ 
born He'ghls oir-ce. Med'cel-proM 
shsrlr-g ave'lrb'o. Fu'J/parl tiri-9, no 
Saturdays. Cr-.'l 565 0373 

D F N T A L ASSiSTAfJrTlTgfVqua'Miy 
fPX's'ty cfflco hss Of-on'ng lor ex-
perlcnc^, brl- j l l 4 Caring (S1:s1anl. 
Sjlrlln-a t«'«ry c^n t-» Over J2O.0OO 
ayew. Cell: 357-3109 

OElfTXrASsTSTTTlf -'rnVtuTTtncir 
v^Jual In Iricr.dly VI. B'oorr/e'd Off-
tee. F^ce'ltnt oc'porturJiy. exc<fl. 
enceor lre'r,ngc'c;Ve-J. 682-2550 

DliNTALASSlSTAfU/Cha'rs'de 
fu' l 4 part tlrne. Soma cxc^rloxe 
recocstry. 451-1070 or 624-191Q 

DENTT lTssTsTArT r - " " " ' 
Fu'l time e'C-erlonced d-^tal assist
ant needed for our very piejssni off-
ke Many benefits. 662-7212 

502 Holp Wen tod 
—Dental-Medical—. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT lull time reed
ed lor established patient oriented 
general practice In Troy. Benefits 
(nckjdod. Experience pre ferrod. 
Peggy _ _ _ . 6f i9-20i l 

DENTAL \SSISTANT - fuB lime. 
LNvnla spoclalisl otlice. Experience 
preferred, but wlfing to train an en
ergetic and sell-motivated person. 

261-7802 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ejrp6rie7-ced 
crown' and. bridge, chalrsldei; Well 
established practlco.No evenings. 
Full benefits. Replies confidential 
ftorthwesl area. Cell days 354-4368 
Evon'nglafter 7pm . .626-2681 

502 Help Wanted 
_I)enlel-MedlcaL 

DEHTAL ASSISTANT 
Dearborn - Michigan Avenuo and 
Outer Orfvo area, call 563-8350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
needed lor rapidly growing general 
practice. Excellent, opportunity lor 
right person. 464-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Arejrou looking (of a position that 
offers yoO knfrr-ledd9~^ongevity. 
teamwork and appreoatlori for your 
ablatio*? We have tho place (or you. 
We tt» a progressive group practice 
In Western Wayne County and we 
a/o K-frHJng for a Dental Assistant 
who has 2-3 years experience In an 
phases ol dentistry. Top salary, 
many-benefits Including a bonus 
system, continuing education, a 
comfortable working environment 
and much mere lor tho proper can
didate. Ask lor Jan 722-5133 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Full or part 
time lor progressive family practice. 
Exceaont salary with beneUs. Uvo
nla area. Ask (or Val. •- 425-0640 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Are you an 
experienced hyglenlst looking lor a 
career opportunity In a high quality, 
leading edge specially office? If you 
also have superior technical, verbal 
4 relational skins, starting salary can 
be over $40,000 a yr. Call: 357-3306 

DENTAL HYGIENIST PART TIME 
Excellent salary. BONUS. 

Garden City/Westland area. 
Ask for Barbara: 422-4350 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Great opportunity (of-fufl or part 
time In friendly Fa/mlngton. Mon., 
Wed.. 6am-5pm. Tue.. fhur.. noon-
7pm. Alternate Sat. 476-3285 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor Farmlngton 
Hills olfioe. Excellent professional 
and working atmosphere. Part-tiroa: 
some '/> Saturdays. Good salary 
with benefits available. 553-0645 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Mon. and 
Wed. 9-7pm. We are all fun and 
Irlondfy. II you are loo, cal us. We'd 
love lo talk to you. Troy. 362-5055 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time. 3V4 days. Ideal tor W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor private practice. 
Fringe Benefits. Cell 563-3400 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Energelic, enthusiastic Dental Hy
glenlst to work part lime In progres
sive preventive practice In Lfvonla. 
Ca'lHelona. 425-1610. 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
for pleasant Royal Oak office. Wed. 
4 alternating Ssts. Assistant provid
ed. 548-1711 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for lilendty 
Clawson office, part time, flexible 
hours. Excellent compensation 
Please call Joyce 435-8680 

OENTAL HYGIENEST for busy pro
gressive group practice. Weslsldo. I-
94 6 1-27* area. Part time, 3-4 days 
per week, benefits. 697-4400 

DENTAL HYOIENlST: Wanted full cr 
part-time, for Lfvonla Office. 
Benefits Available. Flexible Hours^ 
PloaseCall, 5914636 

Qualified candidates will have a high 
school diploma and previous blood 
drawing experience wllh patients o! 
at ages. Good dorica) and 

.-4-compulpr.tkiits preferred. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Troy pediatric 
office noed Hyglenlst who loves kids 
4 wants toxoo i 1 Sat. a mo. 
9-2pm.660-1680 Of 358-6997 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Energelic 4 Dynamic Individuals 
lo work In Family Practice. Hrs 
nogotiab'o. 

Excellent Salary 4 Benefits 
Can, 584-6902 

"" DENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are a high quality group practice 
with the latest oquipment 4 pario 
techniques Including Irrigation. 
Part time or M time with benents. 
Call Karon Webber, 261-9696 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - Join our 
wonderful staff In our commitment 
to exceHence In providing quality 
dental care. We UP 'JO state of the 
art lechnolog'es In dentistry Includ
ing the dental laser. ' - 669-5608 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - Do you Hke lo 
*oo results? General dental office 
periodontist on staff. We need expe
rienced hyg'enlst full time. Roxltle 
hours, excellent pay, g/eal working 
conditions In Southf eld 
Ceil Laura 569-6304 

OENTAL HYGlENlSTS 
Currently eccepUng applications; 
full time, for preventive oriented 
dental practice. Practice Is both 
general dentistry and periodontics. 
Benefits. SI618 licensed. For Inter, 
vlow call Barbara Fleming 593-8216 

DENTAL HYTGlENlST - Well estab
lished practice, no evenings. North
west area. Benefits. RopCea confi
dential. Celt days 354-43444— 
Evenings allflr 7pm 626-2681 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER - pre
vious dental management 4 dental 
compute/ oxporlence required. Busy 
Uvonla office. Experience wtlh capi
tation very helpful. Send resumo to: 
Bex 616, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia, Michigan 48150 

DENTAL OFFICE CLERICAL - Part 
or full lime. Expoilence preferred/ 
w'il train. Der.tal Assistant duties In
cluded. Lincoln Pa/k. 388-1600 

TTXCOFFTCE-i-Kccrfs part IWve-j-Cat 
highly motivated person with good 
Phone and Interaction people skills. 
Dental experience helpful but hot 
necessary. . CaM 313-474-2280 

OENTAL OFFICE - Rosponsb'eper-
son to take chsrge of a variety ol 
dut os. Join our friendly and pro
gressive denial team. Experienced 
need only apply. 464 -2000 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time lor Lfvon'a-spocla'lsls' off
ice. Experience.pre'orrod lor Ih's 
cha''cng!ng position. Ho e,M-:ngs. 
Cal Jan 231-7602 

.DENTAL RECEPTIONIST , 
Ful time Reception's! needed for 
busy dental procUo In Biocmle'd 
Hills. Friondr/aire:phere and c.icn-
tlo. Sa'ary nojoVsblo. Experience 
pro'crrfd. PKJis-SceT t , 615-979,7 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Do you I>o apcrrx:si:->n and recog
nition lor your contributions? Wa 
are tecVLig an fxceptional. person 
lor Our progreisVva B-rrrirlc;hjm off-
ice. II you seek a rcsl.opportunitr, 
p^easeco'lOf. (k,rlo. 644-1655 

"^DTNTATTrqHr^lCIAN 
Lab InGnrden C'trr.eeds 
a vary erp^ric.xe-3 W«5 * 
Orpartment Ho.id. KnoAi-
¢^5¾ ol ri ' j ial occlusal and 

. Vrc<i">'on ailachmcnts 
necessary, implants 
hc'pful. Psylntho$30"s. 
ilintc'csiodcan Jim: 

* 525 1330_ 

0RiVEn/C(5N'PAN70N foTr^<<j;/rT 
lard>d visio'ly hxnd><apc<d young 
ms.l. principil duty Is to allond 
tporrng cvonli. Must have automo-
6'o.ce'lda>sei5-1997. 

Eves 855-6333 

EXFt"RiETJCEO PIIYS'CAcThoi"spy 
Office Mensger/lnsurance Brier. 
Ffl'm'r.glon H 's 10C6t'i>n. 
Ce lE i ' jne l , 442-2211 

HoWtiEArriKrAnir" "~ 
The C'ports In horns hemh Cero are 
expanding Into your nc'^f.borhood. 
Work fc-r the or!/.- Ur.Ve»Hly cf 
Mkhvjsn eili^atcd home ca/a egon-
cy • VISITING CARE Our ne* 
North/.!!") office is nop* open App'i-
caiions are no-« being accepted for 
RN's. LPN's 4 Horr^ Hes'lh A'dc) 
Wa aece-pt only lh» best. m«sl qu«'t-
lied caodklate). c o l lor en appoint
ment. ••• 313-344 0234 

• Diagnostic' , 
-RadiologiG-
Technologists 

Henry Ford Medi-ca) Center, lecated 
V» Wesl EMoomfield, announces ex
citing part-time career opportunities 
(or l>agneslic Radloloflic Technofo-
gisls. -

Oua'ified candidates for theso muttl-
disciprmary positions wm be ARRT 
certifiecL ••. 

Please send resumes lo: . 

HENRY FORD, 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment OMsIon, Oepl JK 
"2921 Wesl Grand Blvd. 

Detroit, Ml. 48202-

Equal Opportunity/ ; 
Affirmative Action Employer M/F/H 

EEGTECH 
Experienced Tochnic'ttn tescen a m 
bulatory EEGs with a progressive 
national company. Supervisory po
sition available. Board certification 
preferred nol required. Excellent 
benefits. Call Martha 258^1922 

HEAONURSE RN 45K . 
Supervise staff Michigan hospital, 
Ssundra 879-2555 or resume to 
Personnel Data Agency. 25 E. Long 
Lake. Troy, Mt. 48098.-

Hosplce Nurse 
Prymoulh/Northvllle/Canton area, 
also Western Wayne County. $38 
per visit plus mileage. RN-- BSN 
preferred. Full cr part lime avail
able. Flexible "hours, benefits. On, 
call 1 weekend per month.'Home 
care experience helpfut but nol re
quired. For more details please cafl 
Arbor Hosplce/Personaliied Nurs
ing Service al 1-600-763-5764 

HYGIENIST 
Full time position available In a multl 
facet office. Top pay, exceileni Ben
efits In a Quality orientod practk>e. 

. . 722-5133 

HYGIENIST - Jtuil time. Earn $25-
$30/hr. on our liberal salary-and/or 
a percentage. Our practice Is grow
ing wllh our soft tissue managment 
program. We need a highly skirled 
ahefmottvatod person. 464^000 

HYGIENIST. - Join our preventive 
oriented practice In the Union Leke 
area. Part time position with the po
tential (or more hours In our growing 
goner al practice-Shoutd also be^ 
good with children. Phone:363-5600 

IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR 
Seeking In-service dlroctor for long 
term care facWty. Preier RN who has 
Train the trainer certification but will 
consider experienced Individual 
without. Please can or send resume 
to Mt. Vernon Nursing Center, 
26715 Greenfield, SouthHeld Ml. 
46076 657-0050 

Laboratory 
Assistants 

Henry Ford Medical Center, located 
In West Bloomfiold. announces full 
and part-time opportunities lor 
Laboratory Assistants. 

Please tend resumes to: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment Division. Dopt. JK 
2921 West Grand Blvd. 

Dotroit. Ml. 48202 

Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer M/F/H 

" LIVONIA 
Typist •' Medical Transcriptional 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Can 626-1114 

LPN/ModioaJ AsslstanLLooklng (of 
motivated lake charge person to 
woric In pediatrics. Soulhfleld-W. 
Bloomfiefd area. Experience pre
ferred, hours negotiable. Sond re
sume to: 6689 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
Suite 295. W. Bloomfiold. Ml 48322 

LPN - MEO TECH/PART TIME 
Recent Wood draw experience and 
EKG lor Insurance company In Ro
chester area. Can 552-9560 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon 4 Midnight Shirts 
New Starting Rate 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Ncwburgh Rd. 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

LPN-RN 
Contingent position available In Ur
gent Care. Intorcstod applicants 
may can 347-8162. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 12 Mi'e Rd., near Hovl Rd.) 

Alfiiiaiod wllh the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . . 

LPN'S 
NEEOEO lor 3 homo care cases. 

Pediatric cnent In Union lake 
Adult vent client In White Lake 

We odor competitive pay. bonus 
program, referral bonus, paid oricn-
lalion, medical Insurance ava'ab'e. 

ctH • 

UPJOHN ' 
HEALTHCARE SERVICES 

JCAHO Accred.ted 

356-6800 
or 1-800-462-6603 

EquaTOpportunlty Emp'eyer M/F/H 

LPH'S/RNS 
desperately needed lor new cases In 
Ifvor.lA, v/eslland-4 Taylor Areas 
Fu'l limo/parl time. Bone'ils 
avai'ab's. 352-5340 

' LPN's-
.$T4;50/HOUR 

West-moomfie'd Nursing and. 
Conva'esicnt Conic/, rear M;p'e 4 
Drake, has Irr.modiate opon'ngs for 
LPN's on o'l shilia $t2 50/hour to 
*14 50 for dete'li, cs'lMrs. MSncu-
SO or Mrs -SubOlkh. " 691-1600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
part liTve. nt<-lc-3 lor. pod'a'Vic's clf-
ke. a'VlorDcl.b'o . 477-7034 

M7r5iCAT ASSISTANT 
Very-busy p?d"jlflcis--i» offce. Must 
havo 0'pc^<j-<or Cell 513-1545 

MEOlCAl ASSISTANT reeded lo* 
SoOlhfc'd Ir.lrrnlst, fu'l or pari ti.-rio. 
E»p<-c+c-r<e-d vSAh EKO. Ven?p>jnc-
Kre. CXR, 4 Pf T. M-ch.e'o 350-2440 

M"EOTC7L "A; rTi"STAN f * "fu'T't^"! 
nc<cp.lion'st'B ler, part t:mo 
needed for busy (ami'/ prectice In 
Nor1hr,"o." f>p«kax4 r.c<es'5ry. 
Keren, eftcr ?pm. 562-W10 

MEOlCAuTsSlSTANT 
Fu'l or'p^rl |i-ro. Lhon'i'Novt areas. 
Must enjoy working w'th 
peop'o. EJICC' c-nt s.i'fry 4 ty.-r^'M. 
Ce'l 4?8-4639 

^EIVCALTS'S'I'STANT 
OilhCif^d'c oflico In Garden City. 
k-C'Vln-j lor tn cvygctlc *c<ker to 
assist doctor in patient care. Son.e 
cpcrlcnce necessary in medical 
Fe'd. Fu'l lime Mon -Frl, good beno-
f. ls.Call l lnda3I'M $PM, 422-8179 

MloTcALAGSisTANT" " 
Ful t>ne lor busy mjl'.l phyj'clan'* 
c!fi<* In Hovl. Can^'date shou'd 
hs.o good t'Sdside menner w^th 
mulMpr* dn l ca l skills Flotlbla 
hours. Excc-ent be-noMs. Cal: 

4739472 

502 HelpWuntod 
—:Dentat-McdicaL 

MA -

FuB-time position available In Inter' 
nal Medicine, interested applicants 

™3*9*?M?:8162.v- — J 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
. WOODLAND 

(W. 12 M.'e Rd. near Nov! Rd I , 

Aif>ii«ted with the' DetroH Modical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer., 

MEDICAL ASSiSTANCT - National 
POiTipany looking for office help a/i3 
.examiners In Southfioid office. CaH 
P a l . ; . . 351-6604 

An Equal Opportunity Employer,. 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT 
Fua time-lo work with doctor 4 pa
tients. W. Bioomfield dermatologY 
of«e. • 655-3368 

' . MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, full time, doctors 
off>e« in Providence Building; In 
Southleld. ' ' - - 673-8380 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - urgently 
-neede*.-Experienced to work al ma
jor, clinics and private practices. We 
need help with full time 4 part time 
positions. $1225 lo $1400 per 
month to start depending on experi
ence. For more mtormauon call Mei-
roda, al Tompro Medica), 443-5590 

MEDICAL BlLLER desired by presti-
gious modical center. To $8.50/hr. 
Call Clementine at UNIFORCE ± 

•357-0641 

MEDICAL BILLER. Franknn/SOuth-
r>eld area. Must reconcile co-pay, 
workers compensation adjustments 
4 appeals. Responsible for current 
bllSngs, end rnonlhy statements, on 
computeriied system. 358-5630 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced In computer biinng 
(Sof^L Northvcie Ofrtce. 
Cafl 348-6654 

ME01CAL BILLER 
For office In Bloomftofd Hills. 30 hrs. 
per week. Experienced orvfy. 
CallJodl: 333-3384 

MEDICAL BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

J12-J17.000 
FEE PAID BY COMPANY 

Oo'you have the Medical experience 
we need? Outstanding locations and 
benefits can be yours. Can 399-3450 
(or immediate appointment. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

- MEOICAL BILLERS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Experienced (MBS preferred) statf. 
Positions available for temporary, 
part-time, career advancement. 

Call . (313)932-1400 
Kathryn Allan 

Medical Staff Placement 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
For Detroit Area 
DAVIS-SMITH 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEDICAL BILLERS 

Variety ol locations -4 sellings avail
able (or superstar biiiers. 1 yr. plus 
experience with 3rd party. OME, 
physician or hospital blring. Mes-
tamod or MBS a plus. Begin a new 
career lodayl Salaries to $21,000. 
great benefits, pleasant surround
ings. Call M-ilie Monforte 632-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES . 
• ?9S7J> Mlddtebell 

~ FaTrhinglon Hills, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Full time poScllon In gro*1ng cardiol
ogy practice. Two years ol proven 
track records In patient accounts 
end experience with modifiers and 
ststuslng required. FamJ'la/lty with 
the Med* Syslem a plus. 
Send resume lo: 

Medical B.iler 
N0RTHPOINT6 HEART CENTER 
2575 Wood*srd Ave - Suite 300 

Berkley. Ml 46072 

MEOICAL LAB TECH (ASCP); 2 part 
time techs needed for day and eariv 
afternoon shifts. Approximately 30 
hrs. per week. Experience In ail de
partments required. Dearborn area. 
Call between 9-5pm. 562-2730 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • No*1 
OB/GYN office. Full time. Br'J.ng 
experience required. Benefits. 
Pleasant environment. CaS347-6lOO 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medical background, coding 4 com
puter knowledgo. Salary acoording 
to experlnoce. References. Send 
confidential resume to: P. 0. Box 
851122. Westiand, Ml 48165 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for last growing Novl 
office. Prior medical office 
experience with excellent patient' 
communication and telephone eti
quette reocrlred. Computer knowl
edge helpful. Varying hours. Excel
lent Benefits, 473-9495 

MEDICAL RECORDS/ 
FILING CLERK 

Fut timo position In gro*'.ng cardiol
ogy practice. Medical Records ex
perience and knowfodgo ol creating 
and maintaining systematic fjjvg 
systems ere required. 
Send resume lo: 

Modical Records/Fling Clerk 
NORTHP01NTE HEART CENTER 
2575 Woodwvd Ave . Suite 300 

BerVley, MM8072 , MX48 

S K R I MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Pari time lor Troy Internist Must bo 
experienced In insurance b::lng 

649-2525 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN or Modcal 
Lab TechnicHan. Part time or fun 
lima eves, from 9pm on In med'-cel 
lab In Farmlngton hills. 478-5402 

MEOICAL TRANSCRlPTlONlST 
Fufl time days 4 part lime sMerrvoon 
position avaiabve with a private mul
tl specialty practice Hours ("-exibuj 
Plesse send resume to: (MCG 

2'6080 Grand RStr »306 • 
- ' farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48338 

MEDICAL TftANSCRlPTIOlUST 
Groat benefits. $9-J10/hr. Cat Julie 
a( Harper Associates. 932-1170 

MEDICAL TRANSCR-PllOfllST 
.Position ava^so'o, w'th b>jsy Plym-
r>jth Transcription ScrvKO. Mon 
thru Frl. 5pm-10pm. Erper1(jr-rce ro-
qurod. WRhe'pfuf Phono.465-7730 

in f 'casv.t NO-,1 cn-ce. ocrr.o r-' 
lurdery ets^lnnce neoded. 
medK j l benofiis avoi'sb'a. ¢-24-: 

. Cor(ifie0 Nurslnfl 
Assistants-$7.00/HR. 

Vi'tit D'oomWd h'urfir^ Cor.ler. 
nesr Map's 4 Offv i«. 7as i/nrned^ia 
oc^nlngs c-n el th'.'ls for fu'l or psrt-
time C<fl.ficd -Nuts'ng Ass'ilar.ts. 
$7CO/tjr. {.."us extra Kv exporle-xo'. 
Pl-»--se contact Mis. rv.sVonka. 

661-1600 

fruh¥E~ioT'7si"o~n/GYN. piTitimo 
in f'-;as>-t No.l off ce. ocrr.a rV»st'< 

[ No 
2113 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
A'clander A Mercy LM-*-9 Ccr.lcr Is 
currently accepting app''ca1iori» lor 
|nd:/du*'s InterestM m trxcf,-rng 
certified Nurt'ng Asi-'iant) In «ddl-
ikyi lo yc . i hourfy w>;s, wo oiler; 
Insjrsnco. paid al<k day*. hcAi jy A 
vacal:on psy 4 tuition rc'mf.u'S)-
ren t ll you are intrr t i lcd In t-e-
com'r.g part ol c^ir leva 6 making a 
cMlere-nco In tho IVsj el c»jr Re:I-
dents app^y in person at. A>o>«.-.d-sr 
A Morcy U>V^ Cty.lcr, 716 Well 

41h S t r« l . rtO',81 OsV, Ml <tO«7 

OC^ulMTTo'lTrL'TMEriAPY'AsslsT 
ar,t. ful l tlrre - fr-rt l.-r.j Mon thru 
Frl. Bene'.tl Lrvc-nia«rf *. • 

473-1450 

6Tfoi.iTfrTic"A&sisTAirrro"wc<k 
wt:h doclor In various kxat 'x.s per
forming psllrint workup, pre leit A 
contact tenses. Must bo ab^ to 
work 6 days, Mon. . Sal, needs su
perstar personality, fxpoilonee 
hc'pfui b<jt w :̂i Ire^n Pieste C»1 
Mon. -Frl eflcr lO.'m 298-7rVM 

502 Holp Wanted 
--Dontol-Medicol-

NUCLF>R MEDICINE 
TECtfflOLOQY 

Fun lime position ava'lsble in pro
gressive cardiology practice. 
NMTCe or ARRT(N) required. Cardi
ac and SPECT experience pre
lerrod. Join our growing team end 
work In a siate-of-lhea/l-lab. 
Send cecums to: 

. AliCA Plth&A — 
NORTHP01NIE HEART CENTER'. 
2575 Wood/, ard Ave.. Suite 300 

Berkley", Mi 46072 

PRESBYTERIAN Vrflage Is currently 
accepting epplWations for M time 
Nursing position on PM shift. For 
further Information contact: 
Pal Zleht. RN. ' ' 531-6874 

NURSE ASSISTANT - Presbyterian 
Village now'accepting eppucaiions 
lor the PM 4 midnight shift.-Full 4 
part lime positions available For-in-
formation contact Msrilyn 531-7200 

NURSE - RN lor care management 
loam serving older adults In Oak
land County. Send resume to: Area 
A«*ncy on Aging I B . 29508 Soulh-
fiotdRd.iSouthr.«Jd,Ml 48076. ___ 

RN , 
needed part lime lor family ph,-si-
-cian's office located In Uvor.ia- ••-•• 
Cell 464-9200 

Operating Room 
I echnician 

Full-time allornoon shill posillon 
available lor an OPT with certifica
tion and a minimum of one year of 
experience In an acute ca/e faclity. 

Competitive wages with excene/ii 
benefits including on-site cfcRd care 
win be offered. Resumes only ac
cepted by the Human Resources 
DeparLmonl. 

BotsforrJ General 
Hospital 

. 26050 Grand Rfver 
Farmlngton HiitS, Ml 48336 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Experience Preferrod but willing Co 
train a take-charge team player. 
Lfvonla area. 471-1555 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor Birmingham prac-
iice. 3',1 days per week 

645-5340 

OUTSTANDING INDIVIDUAL need
ed (or 2 person Uvonla office. 
H.S diploma, exceUeni hes-Mh end 
thorough computer sXi'ls required. 
Phone contact with customers, ac
counts receivables, and much more. 
We require an experienced'people 
person" wt>o can manage multiple 
re"st>onsibi!iiles. Sa'ary and full 
benefits commensurate with skills. 
Catl 3-4pm. daily, 427-3510 

PEDIATRIC RN needed to ca/e lor 3 
yr. boy In our home. Wookends and 
some eves. Good pay. II you are lov
ing end well qualified, please send 
resume 4 recent references lo: P. O. 
Box 12282, Birmingham. Ml 48012 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

Full-time position available In pro
gressive rehabn.taiion agency. Em
phasis on quality patient ca/e. Var
ied caseload w-.th orthopedics. 
sports Injuries. neurO and Industrial 
Flexible hours, excellent benefits. 
Please can 347-8235 or send re
sume to: 
Kim Dickson. P. T. CKroClor 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
Woodland Rehabilitation Agency 

41935 W. 12 MMoRd 
Novl, M l . 48377 

Alfiliatod with the Detroit Modical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

PROGRESSIVE modocal center has 
opening for secretary with WordPer
fect 5.1. Modical tormlnology pre
lerrod. Up to $9.W/hr^CaJi Erin at 
UNIFORCE 646-8501 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST 
Metro Mcdcal Group, a OWslon ol 
HealUvrVliance Plan, has Immediato 
full lime positions available lor Ra
diologic technologists at our Uvo
nla medical center. Preferred candi
date must be ARRT> Rogislerod. 
mammography experience a pKis. 
We offer an exceflenl starting salary 
and fulfy pale" comprehensive bene
fit package. Interested applicants 
please <end resume lo: 

The Human Resources Oept. 
• METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

35200 Schookralt 
Ltvonla, M l , 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RAOlOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 

Part-time position available. Regis-
lored or t ^ b l e . Interested appli
cants may ca'l Ron or Jean at 
347-8000. Exl. 7766. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 12 Mile Rd , near Novl Rd) 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medcal 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Lfvonla area. Pksase 
call. 471-1555 

RECEPTlONiST/BILLER 
Part timo. Mon.-Frl. 32 hrs. 
W. 8'co.'rfic-ld A/63 
Beth 661-9490 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Dr's office Must t.ko working 
with pocplo. be efficient and type 
well. Insurance oxpertnece ho'phjt, 
Excell-enl working conditions, good 
e&'ary. outstandng career opportu
nity. Send-re'Aime tor 38720 Yela 
Ct , Northvtlle, Ml 48187 •_ 

RECEPTtONlST/BILLER 
&jsy OB/GYN office in Trcy>e«ks 
pofshed pro'oss'onal with 1 yr. plus 
medical QlT!ce-expcri£ace_SaJajy 
$7-$10/hr. Contact M.'ilosl 
Hnrper Assocai'.es. 932-1170 

RECEPIlONiST/FULLTlVE 
Mature,- ambitious person wmted 
for growing a^crgy practice In V/csl 
Bloomfiold location MBS con-puter 
exporlcr>ce Kipfui Erce-ient s-s'ar/ 
end-benefits lor the right spplcant 
Send resume to Box 746 0bser\-or 4 
Precentric Newspapors, 3625*1 
Schooler a! l Rd . UvoO'S. Michigan. 
46)50 

' ' REGISTEREONURSE 
Metro Mod;cal Group, a DJ.ls'Jii o! 
\l£x".n A" a.xe Pun, r.ss in lm.T.0-
d:ato his tn'-o pos-Hon.avfisbie el 
Our Lhon'J Wr.st Motl'cal C<-nter lc< 
en cxpnrlence-J UN IhD f-reforr'^ 
candaare'Wi^ ha.-o ccrrcM McM-
^an RN Lkec t i , amb'/ 'fory cere 
expcviorco pro'crrod We of'er i 
CCxTpct-jVs sl j r rng ss'fry *nd fu'.'y 
paid be->t-M psc^ajo. l.-'te.;v-'.ej ep-
fJlcanls P'e>te sond resume lo: . 

'HuirsnP.esoorces Dep-I 
MEIflO MEDICAL OR.OUP'" 

35200 Sc^cK-icrit 
INpr.'a. M l . 49150 

An Equil OCf^<t'Jr-1/ f n-^'jjor • 

"' RNTuiN'TArMANAOErT 
An eipsioif ig intctnsl l.'e-j ĉ -.e 
Pract<o wJih speci f ics in Gi.'on-
co'ogy. carde'e^y and "pu',-rv:,rar|r 
medicine is serkirig a highly 
motivated individual fcr mxjijge-
monl cl Its cir.'crtl piecfce. Prevt-
ous e«pjri-;^co i>> msr-rom^ni pre
ferred 03N rr>5'/re-1 rle«!e ty>d 

resume lo. I>JICG-
2K>M Ora-id Hv«y. Sfe. 306. 
FirmlrglonH.-s, Ml. 48)34 

TlN-rULL/PART'm'E. 
Day posii'on (Mon-Frl) a.s'tbla 
with a groVng iru'ti ! fc< ' t ' t / Inter
nal M M t l n e priiJlef-racH:* Prc^f-
O.S o«pe'ier<o In f d / l Inlc-rnal 
Med'cViS r.u's:r,g w-.th cnrd:o/(»j!-
monsry specially prc-teired Pie;so 
send resur.vj lo IMCQ 

280f30 Grand Pivor.Ste t'305 
FaimJngionH'H, Ml. 48336 

RN/LPN 
Full t r r a position avai'sb'4 on 
1lpm-7am thifl for Kc-Mc-d Njrse 
at UnlviMsil/ ConvaW^nl Center. 
Reoon-.e put ol a Ics.-n that 1» proud 
0( the care fvoy provide. CaH 427-
8270 to schnduia an Sntwvle,* or 
Stop Ly. 28510 Five M 'o Rd . LK'o-
mo, and I I ' I 6J1 «na[)pfcnl'-on. 

502 Holp Wanted 
. ___D,̂ ntel'Modlcfll 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT' 
needed lor en asslslei k-nng conler. 
Pail time, 16-24 hours w-eekh/- Mytl 
t e wiii^g !o worit weekends. Pleas
ant atmosphere- Appfy m f«f»«h :, „ 
'person ority. Pcschwood Inn, 3500 
W. South Blvd.. Rochesler Hals. . 

. RNINSERVTC6 DIRECTOR 
Progressive nursing cen'.er. soeXlng 
s caring and knoVodgaUe in ser
vice dlrectore'wtlh previous nmslng 
home experience. Must highly 
motivated and have proven ma/v 
e3C.menl abiuty. Salary 4 Benefits 
co.T,m«nsurage with experience. 
Call: Dlroctor of Nursing. 336-0345 

RN/LPN 
Part lime, Midnight Shift. Franklin 
Manor, 26900 Franklin Rd..' South-
lioid (behind the Holiday Mn o' 
SouthheldL 352-7390 

RN/LPN. • Pediatric office. Roches-
tor. Part time. Please send resumes 
id: Box 720 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 . 

RN-ONCOLOGY 

full-lime pos-Uon t/allable. OriCc4e-
gy experience preferred. Interested 
applcants maycail 638-4700. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
- - WOOOLANO 

(W. 6 M.le Rd .near Lahser) 

Alfiliatod with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . -

RNORLP^ 
FULLTIME 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
Apply In'porson: 
Marycrest Manor, 15475 Middlebeit 

Uvonla. Ml., 48154 . . 
427 0176 • 

RN or LPN, Immediate opening, lo 
woric with menially Impaired, Mon. 
thru Frl. 2pm-6:30pm and aHomale 
weekends. Our lady of Providence 
Cenlor. Northviae. .463-1300 

RNORLPN 
Part-time. Allergist Offices, 3 areas 
Farmlngton Hills, Uvonla, 4 Brigh
ton. Training provided. 661-6657 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply In person; 
Mao-crest Manor. 15475 Middle boil 

Uvonla. M l , 48154 
. e . 427-9175 

RN'S lor 12 HOUR SHIFT 
If you enjoy having extra lime off. 
tfcis Isfor youl Work 3 days. 12 hr. 
shih' 4 Ea/n 40 Hour Payl Excellent 
Wages 4 Benefits. Cafl: 

Director of Nursing. 338-0345 

RN'S 4 LPN'S 
For afternoons 4 midnights. 

Intermodlale private nursing home. 
Brae Burn. 1312 N. Woodwa/d 

BlOOmflold Hills. 

RNs4LPNs 
For Midnight Supervision. Salary 4 
Bonofit Package. Call Director of 
Nursing 3384)345 

RN'S/LPN'S 
FULL OR PART TIME 

• Competitive wages 
•Excellent Irlnge benefits 
Please ca.1 Debra Hagerty at: 

BORTZ HEALTH CARE 
OFYPSILANTI 

483-2220 

RNs 
Operating Room 

Botsford General Hospital has ode 
part-time, 12-hour, shift per week. 
11 AM. - 11 30 PM. arei-able. Appli
cants are required to have current 
scrub and circuiting experience 

P^r dfom rate available II preferred. 
We offer an exceiionl bonofil pack
age which includes tuition reim
bursement and an on-site chi'd ca/e 
con I or. 

For more Information, call Barbara 
Giorgio at 47V8656 or send resume 
lo Human Resources Department. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand River 
Farmlngton HiHs. Ml 46)36 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN's-
$20.00/HOUR 

West Btcomflold Nursing and Con-
va'escent Center, near Msple 4 
Drake, has Immediate openings lor 
RN's on all shifts. $l6.00/hour to 
$20 00. For details, ca.1 Mrs Mancu-
so or Mrs. Subotlch. 661-1600 

SECRETARY NEEOEO lor non
smoking doctors office In Bicom-
fio'd H '̂is. Some booHe«p;ng. In
surance and billing knowledge 
reeded. Can Jodl: 333-3344 

TEAM LEADER 
Henry Ford Home Hes.th Care BSN 
w'th 1 yaa/Com>riur.*ty Health Nurs
ing experience In home health ca/e. 
Knowledge regarding 3rd party 
reimbursement. Good kadorih'-p, 
oigenlialion, communlcallon 4 
prob'em serving skids. pWaso con
tact: Helen E. Lynch, RH/MSN. 
Southfie'd office. 356-6767 

504 Help Wanted . 
Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Full lime, college level courses 4 
"tre<f r~u7i'6n experience pre'wieo. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 50 tO, 
Rochester, Ml 46308-5010 

ACCOUNTS RECEV1ABLE person 
w/exporlcr<e r.etdod. To $16,000. 
Mu»t be discrofe Southfeid loca-
tcn.CanA)sn 585-4563 

ADVERTlSlNa agency needs In^o-
*Aliv9 executfro assistant. OW IV. 
Win cross Ira'n If necessary. 
V?to $1050/hr. Cell Mary at 
UlvfORCE 846-766T 

ADMINI3TRATIVE 
. ' ASSISTANT 

$25,000 FEE PAID," 
Frxturvo 500 corr.psn/has Immod-
ato pos:f-en working (or U-p Ex ecu-

• lives ExecotKe lc. el skk's toquirod 
OuHteirJing package lor your 
slror-g S-xrelarlsl skills. VVord Pro-
ces;!no end shorthar-J r^-jdod Co8 
649-5900 or FAX resumoV" 
€19 3526. .. . ' 
SliELLil.a PERSONNEL SERVICES 

• OF TROY ' - v 

Administrative 
Assistant 

• 1 yav + tryrpr-'fry asjijr.rrcnl In 
Retford Ajei 
< Muit t e oxperir-rccd In F>ncutl>a 
Sevicte/lsl/Ad.T.'.-i'CraUva Ass'ilrt-.t 
dut^J 
• Must hava recent e<pe;icnca with 
D'plsyw^ile 4 *->d lotus ioft*e.'cs 

PI>sso cal Oa.-vo for an 
Appoint merit to Ir.tuVc-w. 

I hen's 5?2-<0?0 
1-96 Ofdcontw 

33133SctiOO'cratt 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
t q j * l Opportunity Employer M/f/It 

504 Holp Wonted 
OfficQ-Clorfcal 

- ACCOUNTAhn"COOXKt£Ptfl- : 
Farminglon IfHs manufacture o{i-
Ice rieods person with good eccounP'-
4 fu l charge bookkeeping tuns,--." 
good math, comp<j:cr. tj^plnj & re-^-
conl expcrlonce In mamjtecturlig • 
office roqui/ed. Oe-jrce heffifui. . 
Paid vacation, ho5da>s 4 boners ' • 
provided. Salary commensurate 
wllh experience, can, Mon. thru 
Thurs 9am-3pm ' : ••• 473-93^35 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE .• 

Immediate'. M lime opportunity ex-. 
His for • highly mouvatod, non-
smohlrig Individual. ResponsibliJles 
Incfude: aceounls payabis, payroll, 
and eudding ol accounts roce-'rabto. 
Exceflenl fringe benefil pack'age In
cludes master cnedicAi, optical, den
tal, end profit sharing ptan We era a i 
rapidly expanding renabihts'.lon ser
vices corporation. II you ar6 ir.ter-' 
ested In growing with a leader In tf^j 
heallhcaro Industry, send resume in 
confidence lo: ' 

Medi-Speech 
Outpatienl RoKab Agency Outpatienl Rohab Agency 
. Personnel Department 

755 W. 8¾ Beaver. Ste. 401 
Troy. Ml 48064 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK -*. 
Southfield lab looking for person 
skilled In computeriied accounts ' -
payablel tn-house' Digital ¾ys1em. 
Goners! accounting skills required. ' 
Part Ome, 5 days. 25-30 hours p<ir -
week. Send resume to: Ll*.da 
V/rlght, Otatioo Clinical taborator-', [ 
les, 23775 Norlhwostorn Hwy. 
Southfleld, Ml 46075 ij-f'-..i 

ACT NOW : 

EXPERIENCED OFFICE 
PERSONNEL MEE-OEO 

In all areas throughout Metro Do
troit. Serora! positions currently 
available for: 

• Word processors: WordPortect 
Lotus. Microsoft Word • - . - . * 

«Receptionists !0i;r,o phono 
system 

• ExccuD-rO Sccrelar'ies: 65 wpm - .. 
tyvlng i " < 

• Data entry: plus general clerical ' -
duties ' " 

Long 4 short term assignments Ex-
celTont opf>Oftunlty .to get your loot -
in ihe door ol.maleyjcorporaiions ' , ; 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE. 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

ADMINISTRATIVE " 
ASSISTANT 

Blrminc/vsn\_C^elc>pment firm has •-
cheHonglng opportunity for Individu
al with excellent word processing 4 -
dictaphone experience. Oh-er^ty i n - ' 
work. Strong organtraUonal skills 4 . 
attention to detail a must. Sond 
rosume with salary requirements lo 
Porsonnol Manager, 999 Haytws, 
Suite 385, Birm'ngham. Ml. 48009. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Progressive mortgage lender locet-•- r 
od in downtown Rochost,er Is sec*-"-
Ing an adm'nlstrathe ass'stani Tne " • 
cand-dato must bo en orgar.ujod sc*f '"-
starter and have a pie3sani and'e^f' '•>' 
going personalty. Excoiicnl t?*- ' -" • 
phor^ STyplng skills required. Com-' •' 
puter 4 wordprocesslng skills he 'p * ' 
tul. Please send resume lo: 
RJvtC Ma/\agor. 134 W. Un.Vers.'!y. 
Suite 128.Rochester Ml. 48307 - - -

AMlNlSTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

To property manager. National 
property management firm In 
Southed locking lor sell stafter. -
Able lo loOcw through on co-'ioc-
Hons, legal noikes. ksases, ha.-idio 
budgets end tenant rotations Com
puter background necessary. Sond 
resume wllh salary' history to: Per
sonnel/Assistant. 28588 Northwest
ern H*y„ Suite 300. CS-5155. 
SoulhWd. M l . 48086-5155. 
No phone calls accepted. 

ASCO CONCESSIONAIRES 
196/Farmlngton Rd./Ltvonta. Experi
enced telephone order taker, part 
lime Mon.-Wod . 10AM-2PM. 
AskforKven 522-6668 

ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER 
with at least 2 years ol extensile 
payroll background. Experience 
preferred In Nursing Hom.e receiv
ables, payab'os and computers Ro
sume to: Ms Kinncr. Peachrirood 
Inn, 3500 W. South Bhrd . Rochesfe'. 
H.lls, Ml 48309 

ASSISTANT 
For variety of general office dutie-s: 
1-3 dsys • week. 13 Milc/Soulhf-c'J 
Rd. a/ex Can Pat 640-5C<0 

ATTENTION 
MULTI-MATE OR PAGE MAKER .,, ,.. 

WORO PROCESSORS . . . . . , 
Immediate open'ngs available rl you,, , , 
type 50-65*pm and have exce'V'^-,-1 
know^>d-je ol Multi-Mate cr PSQ« • 
Maker on a Macintosh.. CsM today 
lor tn appointment. 

fOSTER-DAViS 
Temporary Personnel Inc. 

559-2700 

Altornoy's Secretary 
S27.000 No Fee 
Prestigious Troy Turn offers lop ben
efits! Gonercus raises! Friendly, pro
fessional environmenlt Hvxi 3 V' 
more yrs estate and bankruptcy e*-
perlwvce and strong oH'ce sk is 
(shorthand nol reqjtrcd) 
RBSASSOCIATESAOY «404130 

AUTO DEALERSHIP In Nxlhvt 'e . 
has ln-jr,ediate cponing Icr Swtch-
board.'Cssh'er. Duties(ncVid.ng typ
ing and dala entry Mast bo a se-'i-
s iwiw w in excel cr-t a'.ter^s'ne ^ 
Service end repair lac'11/ experi
ence fielpfut 45 h w n c-or week. 
APPtyat 
McOona'd Ford. 550 W 7 M lo 
AjMofLlsa • 1 

BASIC general o f c e IV'p. f lo^fo id 
by'reujme to: Abrasive To* S^rr-V. 
Inc. P.O. Cox 23*2. farm'.vgton 
11-^^1148333 

FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKBRPER^ 

S-T.tB rfr't 1 g I ' s/^'p has nn e>cel-
lenl opportui l r lo^ a (y'l c f v j ' j 
BooVVesper w.th rry.c^t ic'.^l «'-~ 
tounllng e.-p-s'-Vice netponrb-'v-. 
ties loc'-jdo; pr-v i ' lng ri-or.lh-V '•.' 
asncisi-stevr-n'-rnts; ws's^ng w--h-
f scei ye'w-ond t-A-\%. tnuipiccr--::-
Ing A/R a id A/p. f i p t r b v . o krj.'e " 
n-^r.l'ng l'.\;-c;c-ry.' cc-r-trc'it (:!':'•'• 
ce'Jurrs a f 'us ' . 

We fl'c-r f's> t-> c1iy 1---0 scf-c-lu; 
1^3 (appro " '^si- 'V c^) 8 1 ^ - ^ i'-'i 
p-rr Mc-r-Jsy • Fil-Jay w%"<k week) *.-i 
C'COOcnt co-rpcr-.JS^K'-n. cc' r '"cr'-. 
»ui»;» * ' th e<pr-ric,xe. for h^me-j;-
»1» cons'drrnlkyi. f'osso icspondt 
>lth reumo t<*A s>'"-'» h'story to 
Oo< 742. Ol-s^vi>r K Eccc-iliiC 
Nc^^p»pc^'S. 36251 Schco'caU 
Rd. lhon!a.Mch' ; ; - i481i-0 

" d o O h K f L P t i t " -

Full Ch-aig-s C-:<-ki«•*?-:r w.>--.'.cd 
partt i ivslntho Pfjir.-yj'.ft t-c\ l >< -
Ib'e hc-urs. d- j l ; : j I'c'u-Je G£<"••:*al 
Le-jgc-r • Accoc-Ms l'n>rt'3 w->k 
&'.<-!•) rc:-j-'-n, emp'orr-e.-1 rvstory 
»rd ssfiry ieqi:'/.-r.v-nl lo Bex 7<0. 
Obicrver 4 tccert iC NcwT-p.'pors. 
36251 Schookratl R d . thon's. 
Mcr-.'gj.n«91W. 

"ccSoKKrTffcit ' i iVr.ErTios-r.T 
tif-orlcixel M<h>:c>i bo-:iVc:per 
fot B'rrrlrhjh'M (r.torlor dc t ' ^ l r jm 
M j i t h n . a e»ce!'-v-l cc-^'p-. l tr*1 ' '* 
as w;-1 81 cor-.p'cle l n - j « ' ^ l ; i Ol 
pJjaVss. rc-cf l , . ' t ' * i . f';^ t o * / 
bu-J-jcti.-vj rnd re's'c.1 pS)fo1l4>--s 
Flrxeptior.'.sl dOn:s t " o a f j n pri
ority A fai l pv.e-J, fr;-:tc <•' <e 
nc-e-ljyou C » T C 4 9 V ' < " 3 

ibOKKfErER- 'v .V-y: ' - ' - ) t-i-ViC^S 
In SogthficM rec-vi--^ t-c<-V ccf-er 
lor accounts rc« iT i t r o 4 c*sh *.*-
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504 HolpWantod 
_ .'-4)tHcosClarlcaU_:i-

' ' AUIQ DEALERSHIP needs fu.II time 
Roe^ptiortit. Mu»l have good typ-

, Ing 4. plessanl phorie menrv&r. Appty 
ft person »1 HoWey Chevrolet. 

- - . -30250 Grarid. fUror, FArri ingtoo Hiri* 

:.;. AUTOMOTIVE 
SAJLtS OFFICE 

, .^SECRETARY 
, $22,000 

A socuro poslllofl with a waft estab
lished company. Good skKis end 
your experience your key. Hurryl 
Cat BemJce «1464-0909, ,. •.. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SI-LINGUAL 
JAPANESE 

MARKETING COORDINATOR/ . 
SECRETARY . 

Salary Open , , Benefits 
Personnel Systems. -; ... 459-1166 

BUYER POSITION for a local medi
cal supply distributor, requiring ex-
ceflenl math skills, o»od phon* per-
sonairty 6 some coeoge training. Ex
perience In medical Ihv'ehtcvry 

: Send resume. A_isk 
• ery history to: White & WNie Medi-
keal Sifppry. 45755 S mile, Plymouth. 

Mi. 48170. Attention Sua Ptatak. 

I. ' 

•i 

——eAREERS!.! -
2790:GENERALCLERK 
lyear experience, typing ot so 

2781: RECEPTIONIST r 

Responsible position, busy phone*, 
customer service, good typing. 

2791:RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Merlin - system, WordPerfect ft 
strong typing. Minimum 2 yrs". expe
rience. -

275»: SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 
WordPerfect 5.1, corporate office. -

2778: CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Inside aaJas, customer service ~4 
dala entry experience. 

Additional positions available 
Evening Appointments Available 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 
Livonia ' 591-2221 
Troy 585-27.20 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

aitfafygr'Kj.-tsaruaî ic. -^CBDiv-iiitst -IV-Ulifc 
Monday, April 22,1991 O&E * 5 F 
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S04 Help Wanted 
—Offteo-Clericel 
clerical 

CLAIM SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

Part-time 'clerical support ' 
needed tor 8outhfie!d off
ice of CHijens insurance 
Company of America. Posi
tion carij lor strong typing 
ability u wet) as proven • 

, convrvjrilcatJon aVM«. Ex- , 
• ceftont working envVorv 

ment. Hours are 12:00 P.M. 
: to dOO P.M , Monday thru • 

, Friday. 

Qualified candidates can 
tend resume and salary re
quirements In confidence 
to: • 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

CLERICAL 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Pay*bles/Rrxeh?ablcs, Goherel. .• 
To$l7K Benefits 

* 
DEPT. SECRETARY 

Interna UonaJ rum. 
To$22K Benefits 

HO FEE 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - part time, 
properly - management lirm In 
Souihfietd socks a flexible, motivat
ed Individual wlih good typing skKa 
& WordPerfect knoalodge lor 25/ 
hrsywoek position. Please aend re
sume to A/R Manager. 27777 
Franklin Rd «100. Southflold, Ml. 

46034 

CLERICAL 
Entry Level 

$5/7*. to Start 

Ful tlrr* position available lor orga
n i c , harriworlung Individual who 
enjoys a last pace. Wast BJoomfleid 
corporafa headquarters (Orchard 
Lake at 14½ Mile). Flexible hour*, 
complete training, paid holidsys, va
cations, health, lita 4 accident Insur
ance. Can M». Ann Sanfin betwoen 
6am-12neon: 

FITNESS U3A HEALTH SPAS 
737-7*00 

of AMERICA 
Attn: HoOy Lotoaky, 

Manaoer 
P.O. Box 5122 

SOuUilteld. Ml 4*066-5122 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F 

504 Kolp Wanted 
iflfifeCIsilcaL 

' .-CREOtriNYESTlOATOR 
Data procosi^g and pr«-nou* c red. 
•jp^rience WpW. Appf/ tn porton 
or iend rasunr« to: Oroen Tree 
Acceplince, 36705 7 M.<a Rd. SylK 
fllM.Uvonia,MI,49l52. , 

CUSTOMER.&ERViCe'Ofde' Ectry 
BloomReid Hi' j modicaJ dUt/Jbutor, 
Position require); aggressive »eil 
rhotlvated with computer Kncwt-
edga. %xcofT«ni phone communica 
tiony«r!thtypVigandmaUiakiai. , 
IrxJ^jal mult hava'-good lewning 
and at/ong retention abtsuea. Ej<cel-
Varil opportunfty lor edvancerrront In 
the diparUTient. Send resume wtth 
aa.'aryreqv!rementalo: 
P.O. Box 7027, BToomrWd HiB», 
46302. eoe. • "- • 

DATA ENTRY CorriputwOperator 
For busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate. altenUon to 
deta3>. no imoWng. Send resume to 
Oata Entry. 27150V 8 Wife, South-
fiefd, Ml 46034 

OATA ENTRY/OPERATIONS 

FarmJngton Hi5a. leasing company 
aockl ajporienoed Data Entry/Op
erator with accounting or leasing 
background. Computer operation 
experience required. Mutt possess 
oood work haWa and be people ori-

CLERICAL 
FOR CARPET STORE 

Alert, refiable peraon needed to 
handle general offtoa dutiea._Fufl 
tlnve posHion, evening »4 weekends" 
Pleasant *ort.lno oondiUona. Phona 
Stephanie or SWrVey for appoint
ment 622-3410 

CLER3CAL PART TIME 
Dependable Individual neoded for 
ciortcaJ duUeUochaflng processing 
kvcoming maK, fang & copMng, Won 
thru Fri., approxlrnatefy ea/n-lpm. 
Send resume lo: Attention Account
ing Dept.. PO Box 9066. Farmlngton 
Hil l Mi.. 48333-9066. 

CLERICAL 
Permanent part time offlc* 
Typing (45wpm| reoyred 
e(rm!ngham 645-6669 

CLERK-MAIL ROOM 
* Pert-Time 

10 AXI. • 2 PM. da'ty- Operate copy 
machine. Ability to toocw written 
and verbal Instrvctlonv Oood fiCng 
skins required. Will be lasted. 1546 
an hour. Bonefita. Resumea onry". 
Att Oary. ^9699. SouthfWd Rd. 
SouthWd, Ml.; 46076-2063. EOE. 

CLERhTTYPiST 
Attorney In Fa/mlngton Hills wM 
train for his office. Typing and apes-
ing akaia esaontiaJ. ExporVenoa not 
requtrod. Starting wage (4.25 per 
U.ttH egv! v Increase*. 655-6562 

CLERK TYPIST 
Noeded lo answer phonea, do Dght 
typing, mailing, packaging K mbc. 
Some knowledge of WordPorfocJ 
desirable. Cafl Nancy. 362-2120 

CLERICAL HELP needed lor large 
suburban apt, complex, musl have 
basic office skuis. Cafl Wanda 

_ . . 98.1-3689 

CLERICAL 
Lesding corporation sooka your 
clerical tkBs for this promotabie po-
sillon. Typing 50 wpm a must. 

DNVERSlFlEO RECftUaERS CO. 
27760 HovlPoad.Ste. 106 

Novl, Ml 46377-3427 
AJt Fees Co. Pay ' 344-6700 

CLERICAL - part-lime, experienced 
person who wants to supplement 
their income on tholr ofl hours for 
large apartment community In 
Farmtngton Hiils. The Individual 
hired mutt Cve on-site. Please call 
Mon-Frt, 471-6800 or mail your ro-
sume to 36700 Grand River, Farm
tngton Mis. Ml. 48335. 

CLERICAL 
Permanent part time mornings. 
Good telephone answering akifla. 
I^hl typing. 344-0259 

V CLERICAL 
' . ; (PARTrTIME) 

Seeking an Individual wllh e«c«3ont 
vorbal" & wrlltan communication 
skills and accurate typing ol 35-
40wp.-n. Responjibriiiles wffl Include 
reV-ewV*} 4 responding to corre-
spondsnee, summvuing collection 
ectrvtry and processing ma-t. Per
sonal computer and/or word pro
cessing boxful but not reqVred. 
Spanish speaking would be en as
set. Mortgage banking background 
preferred. Porson selected w'li work 
Mon-Frt 6 30am- 1:30pm. We Oftor a 

. ccwy>«t.tJve benefit package. 
Qua'ified candidstes shoVd eppfy 
MonFr19am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN S FUNO 

MORTOAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmington Rd. 

Farmtngton H.:!s. Ml 46334 
Equal Opportua'ty Employer M/F/H 

CLEFOVTYPIST 
Rapidly expanding Del/oil bas«4 
firm seeks entry level dork typist 
Candidates should possess a mlmi-
num typing apoed of 40wpm. good 
phone skills, & general clerical 
knowtedge. Exoofieni adYancemont 
opportunrties. This position Is fy» 
time wllri compteta benefrl package. 
Please aend resume to: 

Clerk Typist 
P.O. Box 779 

Oetrort, Ml 48231 

en 1*0 and abte l o work m a faiT 
paced, high voKime non-smoWng 
envVonment. Hours w» vary de-
pondenl on work rOoutrernerita. For
ward resume with aalary history to: 
MlS Manager, Suite 200, 32255 
Northwestern Highway, Farimington 
Hits, Ml. 46334. (Resumes Only) 

DATA ENTRY PERSON 
needed fua time tor last paced 
SouthfiekJ managerrient company 
$6 per h/. plus benefits, 
Cal 352-6550 

DELTA AIRLINES 
Reservation Sales Agent positions 
available In SouthReid office. Type 
30wpm. pakj training, travel bene
fits. 2 yea/a eoOege or puboc oon-
lact. Pick up application at: Oetta 
Ticket office. Lobby Buhl Building 
Detroit or »t 26400 Lahser Rdl 
Sovthftold. 

Ho Phone CaXsl r • • 

DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
with WordPerfect A Lotus experi
ence for a wefl established company 
in tba Westland area. Excenent typ
ing & 3 yea/a ptua experience. Sal
ary »18,000 TO 122.000. If Intvest-
ed. can lorl at: Adia 655-6910 
Fee Paid 

0YNAM1C tekNX«vnunlcatlor, man-
ufedurer noods'swltchboard/recep-
OonlsL Rdm preferrod. $7/hf. 
Ca.1 Sue at UNIFORCE 646-7664 

ENTHUSIASTIC OUTGOING team-
male for reception desk st busy 
Birmingham eye specialist's office. 
Varied duUes. good doricai skills 
with computer experience. 
Cal Mary 9am-4pm. 459-1111 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
lo the President, International com
pany. Minimum $ years axperlonce. 
Excellent shorthand, typing, good 
personality. abtDty to compose busi
ness lettors 4 work uoder pressure. 
Word processing? computer skins a 
plus. Good salary 6 benefits- Call 
Sharon Na»aU 565-6900. 

COMPUTER marxrfeeturec deseres 
administrative secretary for sales 
office. Ooomate and Lotus hoipfui. 
Up to SlO/hr.Cea Rosa at 
UN'.FORCE 473-2932 

COMPUTEROPERATOR(OOS) 
with finandaUstatlstical experience. 
Bookkeeping background helpful. 
Organized, aocf-starter, can work 
with Umiied supervision. Pteasanl 
teiophone manner. Non-smokVig 
office. Small, old-line Birmingham 
Inves invent firm. Attractive salary. 
Benanta. 879-6630 

CONTROLLER/ ASSISTANT 
Consulting firm needs assistaVit 
controOer to maintain and anaMls 
the rocords of varies companle*. 
Requires bachelor'a degree In Ac
counting and minimum of 2 years 
eiperience. Submit resume to: 
Accounting, P.O. Box 730 , Plym
outh. Ml 46170. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 
Full Time 

MEOHCAL PRODUCT KNOWLEOGE 
NECESSARY! Neods to work weO 
under pressure. Good phone per
sonality • plus. Send resume to: 
Jon Morehouse, 45755. Frva Mia 
Rd, Ptymouth. Ml 46170. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • 
4 Inhouse Sales Person 

lor advertising specialties company. 
Troy area. 266-4900 

-CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
Part time permanent Flexible hours. 
Greal working environment. Amorir 
can Journal of Haa.th Promotion. 
Rochester HIE*. 650-9600 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
A resourceful dedicated Individual 
needed to assist corporate execu-
th-e with purchasing, research, per
sonnel, scfveduflng and training. Ex-
cedent written and verbal communi
cation with • minimum of 5 years 
executive assistant background re
quired. Experienced In Microsoft. 
Word, ExoerAotvra, and PageMaker 
a pkrs. Send resume to: 
Executive Assistant. P.O. Box 3t7. 

Novl, Ml 48376 

504 Help Wanlfrd 
Oflice-Cisilcel 

EXECUrtVE ASSISTANT 
to President/CEO ot rtpldiy 9/0¾¾¾ 
Michigan top' 100 company. A 
unique opportunity lo }oin a top 
team In the gro/j-^ envi/onrronlal 
services market. This Is a high ener
gy. Isst track position tor a bright 
cofioge graduate with soM Job skiH 
reforencej, and proven orgsntja-
tlonal skirls. Send resume and 4 .. 
references to: 

Laura Armstrong ^ 
" THE TRAVERSE GROUP. INC. 

3 772 Plaza Or. S-J. 5 
Arm Arbor. M l . 48106 

EXECUTrvE SECRETARY/ 
FINAfrCWL PLANNING ASSISTANT 
For CFP In SouthncAl CMC Center 
area. 30-40 hrs/week; (ienlbie. 
Wordprocessavg, ctcricai/oroaniza-
Oonal sXISs neoded. J8 hr. or »1,500 
per mo. M time. Outstanding 
grcrivth' opPOrtunlry. Non-smoUng 
off<e.CU9inv1pm: 946-7900 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

. ja$25,QQ0_E£E_PAlD '_ 
Your tjplng. shorthand and good or-
ganttational sktta quar:i*/9S you wi\h 
major Arm. Opportunity to adrance. 
axcenont benofils. 772-6760. 
SNELL1HOPERSOHNEL SERVICES-

EXECUTIVE - secretary. Blcomfieid 
Hifls, 10 yrs expertonce. good typ
ing, word processing, accounting 
backgroijnd. dictaphone & supervi
sory ebw ty. bon e fi I s $ 2 3.000. 
Feepa>d 

RECEPTIONIST - secretary, typing 
&S wpm, WordPerfect- 6 OV-Good-
gra,-rvner, purKluatlon 4 proof read
ing, good, strong work background, 
benefits. il9.000. Foe paid 

. L0ISRAY 
PERSONNEL-

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 

504 He!p Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

T.EGAL SteftETAfTr/ASSlSTATrr-

Expertonced, Word Perlect 5.0, per
sonal Wury 4 dorr*stle, aaiary 
nogotlat/a. 30 his minimum. CaS 
9 30-3, FerrrJng'onHrfis 651-8767 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
W<th previous domoniUated Admin-
ls!r«th-e kMjl secretarial skit's lor 
Ujsy tma»la/i o«ice. Sa'ary. Iilnge 
benefits. plu« porformance porks. 
Resume lo: Kstie. 31874 Northoest-
ern Wttj.. Farmington Hfis, Ml , 
48334. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY for associate 
with small Troy gerveral prectice,'de-
lonsa Prm. m/Jmum 2 yrs e/pori-
er<e, good SocrBtariaJ 4 common!-
canon ak'Sj requVod. -
Contact Glen 649-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part time. 1-
6pm, Mon.-Fr!, on a contract basis 
for busy Birrrvngham law fVm. Expe
rienced, exce-tteni typing, Word Per-
feet'6.1. famSlar with court fisAo 
procodures. Cafl Jan 644-4433 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for Farrr^ngton H.iis 
law .fjrrn.. PJeasanl worltkia condl-. 
lions for non-smoker. Must have ex-
perlnoce In word processing. Salary 
convnensurate w/exporience. 

489-1444 

GROWING YOUNG Company sooks 
organbod. depondsbie IncVviduaJ 
with pleasant phone voice lor goner-
el office clerical responsibilities. 
Cafl. . 476-0209 

OENERAL OFFICE CLERK NEEDEO 
lor high volume auto dealership 
starting May'1. Fu3 time with bene
fits. Knowledge ol switchboard, ac
counts recervsble 6 payable desir
able, but not necessary. However. 
dealership experience a must. Send 
tesume to Box 676 Observe* 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd. Uronla, Michigan 46150 

.GENERAL Of nCE 
Two weekdays. Sat 4 Sun. 
Brae Burn Nursing Home, 

1312 N. Woodward. Bloomfieid Hiiis 

GENERAL OFFICE. Royal Oak 
Beauty Products OWribulor. No 
smoking. Benefits, career position. 

649-3350 

OENERAL OFFICE/DELIVERY 
Office 4 outside delivery work. 
Flexible hours. Southfleld area. 

353-8450 

GENERAL OFFICE,- secretary with 
word processing 4*computor knowt-. 
odge, fun time posilion.. Plymouth 
area. Can M.xe Kelly 451-1010 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
Very experienced. Non-amoking lor 
senior law partner In Farmington 
Hills. Administrative, supervisory 
tasks, mature, bright, career orkjnt-
ed wCTing to commit hra as required. 
Utigatkyi. cortege " degree, seff-
motlvsted, aeif-starter w/atiention 
to detail, WordPerfect. 626-5000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY noodod 
lor Ann Arbor Advertising Agenc/a 
7 person account services depart
ment. Qualified candidate musl be 
enthusiastic, aerl motivated, able to 
work w«6 under pressure and have 
a keen eye for detaS. Requires: ac
curate word processing skUs at 70 
to 65 wprh; rxmphensrve knowledge 
of WordPerfect 5.0; excellent organl-
lattonal 6 «mmunlcatlon skins; and 
have a minimum ol 3 yrs. related ex
perience. Send resume and aaiary 
requirements to: Karen Evanoho, 
BKMAM Advertising. 130 S. First. 
Ann Arbor Ml. 48104 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Growing 
Southfleld firm looking tor person/w 
5 + yrs- experience to assist execu-
ttvos. Phones, word processing, 
some accounting helpful. Send 
resume* to: K. Ubbe P. O. Box 413. 
Southfleld ML 46037 . 

CLERICAL POSITION - Consdon-
tious, aggressive Individual lor onlry 
level clerical povtion wtth major 
transportation company, needs 
g-jod maih aptitude, tv&lno, 4 data 
rx.try. EiceHont benofit package. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Clerical Position, box «744, Ob
server 6 Eccenlrtc Nawspsper*. 
36251 ScnookraTt Rd. Lhorv'a, 
M.ichl-jan 48150 
CquaJ Opportunity Empio>er M/F/H 

CLEfCCALSUPPORJ 
Real E»1st« department seeks indi. 

- vldusl for fsit pec«l corporate relo
cation ofhee Mutt be a serf slirter/ 
trv^tlvsttd indMdual res-Jy to'eorva 
the cjslorr.w. E>ce^«nt peopJo/ 
phone Hi's. PC ejperienco, oood 
gra-nr^er'iVi-'s 4 I M ab:t / to.nan-
c-s ci.vwse re?ponsib?.ves/n'A):t^)'« 
l«svi'are riocetssry, This is a ss's-
r,M c«: J-tvo in jhe New Cooler area 
%:•'.$ rew-,a 4 ss'*ry re<}'--ir6i-i>V.ti 
to L. LaVslos, P. O. Don 5200, Troy 

'Mi 460S4 ,: . . ' 

OATA ENTRY 
Growing maa order company has 
positions lor motivated data entry 
personnel. Must type 65 wpm. famt-
lariry with wordprocessing software 
and genera! office duties • plus. For 
appointment ca.1: 948-9620 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Fua lime Southfleld location. Must 
have axeenortt main ebwty 4 10 key 
calculator skirts. Cafl before 12 
noon. 352-1536 

' DATA 
CONTROLLER 

Our Product Engineering Depsrt-
Tnerii tvas an Li..i»f«iaoper*sa-for 
a data cootroner. Job responslba-
Ufls mckida engineering data con-
trot. Issuing engineering documents 
6 malritenance of a* computer flies 
4 ming systems. Accurata typk^a 
and computer skws a must. Please 
send resume WITH SALARY RE
QUIREMENTS or applym personal: 

Human Resources Departn;<ri1 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Hagoerty- Road 

• ( Canton, Ml 401&7 ; 

bl3Ption5C»VsFI«:sy; 

AJ\ Zqvil Oppoitu'.'t/tn-.fi'v-j-er 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Starr Pix, manufectvrer ol ccV.ectl-
bie trading cards neods porson wsih 
top clerical skKi to s^^port exocu-
tfves. The candidaia wfa also work 
wtln the crealhre stall; We neod a 
flexible, pressure-proof, highly ca-
psble IrvtJMdual. Sond resume »lth 
salary history lo: Ms. Sherbrook. 
7125 Orchard lake Rd.. Ste. 300, 
W.Blcorr.rWd48322. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

TO BE? 
Nice opportunity to work In the cor
porate office of • world famous 
company. Experience can be Uoht if 
your ski'ij era good. Shorthand do-
sired. Ca3 464-0909. 
SNELUNQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OENEAAL OFFICE 
Immediate opening. Need flexible 
person 3-5 days per week who has 
pleasant phone manner 6 is-oner-
getle-4 detail minded. Catalog ma.1-
fcg. Accurate typist 4 famUlar with 
10 kr/. Non smoking office. Send 
resume to: LockwoodOM. 31251 In-
dustriaJM.LrvonU,Ml49150.- -

LtUALS>tUKhlAHY 
Fu3 or part Ume (or SouihEeid off
ice, legal 4 compuler experience 
necessary. Send resumes to: 
Box 614. Observer 6 Eccontrio 
Newspapers, 36251 SchooTcralt 
Rd., Lhonia, Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfleld 
la* firm. 3 yrs. or more P.I. 4 prod-
ucta experience. Wordp^rfest 50 
Good bonefit*. CalTjJd-/J 557-1155" 

RECEPTlONiST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Send resume/ and qualifications to 
lh« sttentlon ol: Chrlj, 
30700 Telegraph. Suite e3636. 

Hfemi-iS^afivWI; 460 " 

LEOAL SECRETARY - Part time, 4 
days/week. Experience with legal 6 
WordPertect. Salary commensurate 
vrfth experierpce. Sandv, 360^6*00 

LEGAL SECRETARY experienood. 
40 hr'/wk for small liw Hrm In Farm
ington Hits. Word Processing, ec-
.counting skins required. 553-9077 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfleld 
attorney, 20-25 hours per week. 
Word processing experience pra-
leried. 357-7778 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Birming
ham lawfvm. Must hare 2 years ex-
perterKe: Knowledge o) IrUgation 
helpful. Word Perfect a must. Excel

lent benefits. CaH Judy 640-8282 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Part lime. WordPer-
loci. 6.1 Farmington H?ls plush sur-
roundings. Telephone 737-5010 
After 6pm caa 335-7264 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
noodod. Business experience a plus. 
Good compensation. Fufl" Benefits. 
Bonus Program. Ca,i Mr. Pt.Ilmora 
at: ^ 454-4711 

LEGAL SECRETARY. J27.000 
Chaltenglng and diversified posiWnJ K 
wfth major suburban firm. MrxJWaq-% 
malpractlco experlenco. Work for 
senior partner. Fee paid. 
Ca.1 Ka'Jiy. 772-6760. 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
»18.000 TO $22,000 

Our ckmt Is seeking an enlry-te-.pl 
Secretary with 1 + years experi
ence In genearl law. Superior skas 
required. Full benoMs. Cafl Arthur 
Thomas Executive Search, 3 55-4140 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PART TIME 

Ctawson firm sooks Experienced, 
detail oriented, motivated person 
wt'Jr strong communication, 4 or-
gantiaitonal skins. Extensive phone 
usage and typing. Men-Fri , 6am-
1pm »5 50 10 4« an hr. Cal be
tween 11-noon, ask lor Judy. 

563-2945 

GIRL FRIDAY 
Small sales office In Nov! requires 
person with good phone manner, 
typing, f.iing and aome amait book
keeping. Send resume 1Q: Box 993. 

• Novl. Ml 46375 

Human Resources 
Clerk 

Immediate entry level opening in our 
worldwide headquarters (or an en
ergetic person to Join the HR team. 
Dutios wis be broad In scope 6 in
clude such functions as assisting 
with bonefits administration, em
ployee activities 4-secretarial sup
port. Position requires a highly de
lated Individual *1!h an outstanding 
"Customer Service'' eN:,ty, profes
sional presence, exce^nt typing/ 
word processing skies (50*pm) and 
3 years general office experience. 
Previous HR or Insurance/bener.ts 
experionoo a plus Exc«Tent benefit 
package. Please send your- resume 
4 salary history to: _ 

HUMA.N RESOURCES CLERK 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFlELD, Ml. 46037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
DA-ersif-ed company. V x a ' ^ u,Jn. 
downtown BirrrJnghs,T>, sec*.ing"an 
l.idMd'jal with • minimum of 3 yri. 
tH.<ri« iie mm king wfth aerv'er le.'el 
manvjemont. Applicant must pos
sess strong organirationsj a.-*) In-
lerpersc'narski'ls. T>p!r>g. shorthand 
and knowledge ol wordprocesjJ.->g 
necessary. Knowledve ol commer: 
daJ real estala Is a pVis: 
Please send resume to: 
Pericrv^l Director. P.O. Box 79?CO. 
Blrmlnghsm, Ml 46009. 

EXPERIENCED word processor for 
le*dv>g ralicrial adirrlisr^g ag-xicy. 
WP 5.1 or Ofr<owiitv pre'erred.- . 
To J9/rw. Cat Cofietl* at, • 
UN FORCE ' - 35.7-0644 

CLERK TYPIST 
Manufacturers National flank ha>anlmnicdi-
alc crnploynKol opportunity, available for a 
Clcik Typist U\ the international departrrtcnt. 
This opening represents an excellent opportu
nity to enter the fast-paced and challenging 
-atmosphere of our growing institution. Quali
fications for thjs position include typing of 45 
wpm, and ccoa tclcplx)r>c skills. Previous 
office experience is preferred. A competitive 
salary, flexible benefits package and opportu
nity io r career growth are available lo the 
successful candidate. Send resume In confi-
rlencc lo: I . Trulik, Human RCWUTCM l iVpl . , 
411 W. 'Ufayc l te , Detroit, M l 48226. equal 
Opportunity Fn ip lo^ r NVF/̂  W-

MANUIACIURLRSBWR i 

EXPANDING utLty req<j'res word 
processors. NBI and Oeco-ate pre
ferred. »9 50/hr. Cs.1 EKrabeth at 
UNiFOflCE 646-6168 

FRONT DESK 
$17,000 ' . NoFco 
E-j j j tM H. Suburb*,-) oi*<es ol ms-
ror corpors^onl Gteit t-en»'tjl Ad-
vancevrer:! opportu<-.;r>t Nf-sj plo-
lessional Image 4 65'wpm tiprA 
" " - - • J < 0 J 1 3 0 RBSASSOCtAUSAGY. 
, Executive sccneTAAY . 

A" Troy ba?*d m»r>jf»ckirer wi'A 
•jbs'-d'srles h As's, G»rrr,s.-iy 4 
Eno'.wl is ***king an e>perir>xed 
L->dNV)u»J to work w"th tf^Vres'dv.l 
a,-vl the ch1*! c-c-vatL-g oncer. The 
*ucr>M\.4 ca,v3'd«l* wH hivo at 
least 5 \T». ol *tecvt\-»i«'.-H experi-
erva, at-c\a *\<x*>fi crgs.vui'-^ 4 
com.-ur.'cUVxi sii's,' atpryience 
with Ir.ternsliorval tra.-M. and the 
fxoven abftty to Irxtfpendantly hai-
d4 diverse respons't'tr-es arxl d ffl-
6A situates. Wcrdn f , |N t 5 j-is 
requled and •ncw'iNlge ol LOTUS 
Syrr>phooy a-hj dPe»« Ml 4 wcv'd 
be M p V We o(W a cc r r^^ jn -
s.V» br«->e'i p*<v^^¢ a'vd compoii-
IN» sa'.vy. Fl»««« send a d;t»"vj 
leJvTakvWng »Vvy fitcry to: 

Humsn P^tour;** . ES 
P.O. Box7015 

Trey, M k f \ v \ 46X17-70 IS 
Equal Of-pOrlunify Fmp'o-,-er 

Mnor ilr/Ffr-^u'e/lls.-Kt-c tpptdA'et 

" mlE'cVtRK " 
krnvrxJ'ata oc-fni.-ig for rul-l'h-na Fl'a 
Crvk. t-^Mdjal s!\.\AJ hsve pro-
fetsWitJ apc*er«n.:e. N$M t>ping 
• VTs, be w»»l crg*.vred 6 outge^ng 
CompeliU\-«s»lwy4 bent'ti Send 
reiome to: Parker WHut 4 Compa
ny, CPAS. Attention. Pam M«or\ 
2000 Town Center, St» 1100. 
6outhf.o»d. Ml. 46075 

INSIDE SALES/ENTRY LEVEL 
Busy professional sa^s showroom 
looking lor personsbie. deteii. 4 
malh oriented porton to represent a 
top quaity product but«s Include: 
teeing products, entering orders on 
computer and working *llh hocne-
cwriers. buMera 6 architrxts. Excel
lent benefit package Please submit 
resume lo Polta Window 4 Door 
Company, 2000 Haggerty Rd., W. 
Bloomhdd. M l , 46322. aim. Hertha. 

An Equal Opportuniry Erripic>-er 

INSURANCE AGENCY NEEDS 
part tlma experienced hc<p Lhonia 
» 6 * . Ras-jma to. Bo< 680. Ot>server 
4 Eccenlilc N9*spaporv 36251 
•fehoo"crart Rd . Lfvor-Ja, M:<Mgar> 
48150 

INSURANCIT 
Agency In Southfio'd has 
oponing tor a corrmercisl 
assistant.- Rating eiperi
ence ol commercial prop
erty 4 casualty E-vos re
quired. Duties Include dsta 
a.ilry, rdlna l prrxess'ng 
ol com.T.orcTal po!i<:ies. Ful
ly automated agency. 
Growth pOte.-til lor right 
person. .- 355 440O 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor downtown Detroit law firm. 
Musi hsve some -legal 4 word pro-
cessina eiperience. Competitive 
salary 4 benefits. CaJ or send 
resume to: Christopher CeMwefl. 
577 £. Larnod. Suite 210. Detroit. 
Mich. 48226 - 961-1525 

LEGAL SECRETARY lo work In De
troit with a strong legal terminology 
background. Must be proficient with 
WordPerfect 5.1 Including tables, 
charts, columns and afl advanced 
features, work in a production envi
ronment. Must type 50wpm long 
term assignment. Can Carol. 
Bartech Personnol Services. ASAP 

569-1900 

OFFICE Ct€fltCAl 
ATTENTION TEMPORARY 

CLERICAL V/ORKERS. 
.The market U opening up 6 vacation 
replacement wa be needed1 as wea 
as Recept-onstis. Secretaries, Word 
Processors 6 Data Entry Operators. 

,tfQM SERVICES 
"' 669-9660 

PRJVAtE COtLEOE has the foCow-
-tngopaojngv_Par1 Urr̂ a fecufty 
socr e tar/ to » orn: U on -Tburi_5_30-
8 30pm 4 Fri 1-6pm. Must have af 
least 3 yrs. toctetaria) experience 
*ith :»,Crd-proc-ii!ng _!*£!»_ _W.ord 
Star/WordPorfoct required. 

OfFKE MANAGER - Afternoons. 
Dman-Jc personaity for Dearborn 
based heating 4 cooOng company, 
Typing .skills.' p'.essant phone 
manor, sales oriented, must be de-
c-sodib'* CaJJohn. : 664-0051 

PART TIME 
Receptionisl In Veterinary hospftal. 
Oser 18.. Typing; rVing ar̂ J good 
phone ski::s required Hours: 
4 PM. - 9 PM„ 3 eronlngs per week. 
Saturdays, 8 AM. - 5 PM. 
Af.er2PM can ' 343^505 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Part tin-*, possible M 'time for 
property manaooment company In" 
Southfleld. Send resume 4 referenc-
es_ to: 20755 Camden Square 
Soulhf«ld. Ml 48076, Attention Sue. 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
multiple line*. Ideal Nov! service 
provider. »6 50/hr. Ca9 Susan at 
11N.FORCE —y 473-S934 

RECEPTIONIST st tronl desk for 
presiigSous Southed office. Roim. 
»6 50-»7/r/. Caa Carol at 
UNIFORCE - 357-0036 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOED lor aales 
off<e. Duties lnc*jde: pfiones, typ
ing, ruling Non smoking office. Send 
resume lo. 5700 Crooks Ffead. Suite 
312. Tro-y, ML. 46098. 

RECEPnONiST/TYPlST 
for Birmingham office. Musl have 
excellent typing skins, gramma/, a 
pleasant telephone manner 6 good 
working habits. Immediate opening. 
Excellent beoef.ts. Can tor en ap
pointment 644-3065 

RECEPTIONlST/TYPlST 
Growing firm seeks M tme recep
tionist t.o hand* switchboard, groat 
visitors and type technical reports. 
Mnimum 50 plus WPM required. 
ExceOent opportunity for someone 
re-eniering the work force or seek
ing an entry level position. Company 
w!3 be moving, to brand new building 
at M-14 4 Sheldon this ujrr/r^e 
Corprehenslve bor^frts package 
offered to successful candid ale. For 
Immediate consideration, ptease 
send resume to^Managor of Human 
Resources. SME, 34400 Giendale 
Ave., Lrroma.ML.48150. 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor bury Southfseld lew firm Must 
hj-.-a experience. Knowledge of 
word processing. 946-1231 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level povtion. Light typing, -
f/.ng trd phone skKs required, w a 
train. 681-3333 

RECEPTIONIST 
1 3 M > 6 Telegraph law office. 1pm-
5:15pm. Pleasant office surround-
ingvcalt 540-6311 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Enorgetlc. responsible person for fi
nancial service* office. 1230-5.CaJ 
between 8:30-10 30am 356-2770 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For small SouthfWd law office-

Macintosh experience preferred. 
352-0638 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER need
ed. GroVng company heeds is apo
dal person to handle general secre
tarial 6 accounting duties Must 
have good IBM/MS DOS computer-
skRts. Occasional overtime 4 week
ends required. Smoke free office-
Medical benefits after 60 days. Sand 
resume 4 salary expectations to: 

-Mr. Moore P. O. 298 FranJJVi ML 
46025 

RECEPTIONIST 
Short 6 long term asstorvnents. Ex
perience nece&sary. Caa 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO $24,000 FEE PAI0 

It you possess phone, typing skL"s 
4 3-5 years legal eiperience this 
major Dotroi) Law firm wtJ provide 
an exceptional environment 4 ful 
bener.ts. 
Caaor sond resume today to: -

Mastantuono 4 Assodates 
24901 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfleld. Ml 46075 
355-2441 Fax355-2440 

UVON-A OFFICE In nood of a pieaa-
ent responsible part time employee. 
Candidate must typo mln. of 
45wpm. CaS betwoen 10sm-2pm, 
ask for Dariene 525-4500 

MAIL ROOM clerk lor progressive 
service business teadir-ieem irar-s-
portalion. J6.TV. Can Clarissa at 
UNlFORCE 357-0648 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
noodod - hrJ time lor W. 6'ioomfield 
Condominium complex. Must hare 
experience Salary negotiable. Can 

352-6560 

MANAGER SECRETARY 
Salt motivated person with smaS 
business management, accounting 
4 bookxoeplng exper'^nce. Must 
have WordPerfct 5 0 skii'.s Send re
sume to: 1405 Goldsmith. Ptymouth. 
MT4il70 • ' • - - • • • 

METHODIST Church looking lor 
secretary lo work 6mrs per day lor 
10 months. 3/hrs per day for 2 sum
mer months, computer sk.rs d&sire-
abie or ab-.iity to loarrv no bonerrts 
Send resume lo Ctr*Ton United 
MethodJt Church; 205 U Man. 
Dawson. Ml 46017 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRET AfiY 
Part lime. 30 hrs. Phones, typing, 
computer. Appry. L 4 L Engineering 
34303-lndustrial. Uvonia. 522-9262 

Receptionist 
General office. 8 Er.es. Eght typ^S-
long term. Troy. 

TEMPSTAFF _ £ 4 5-0900 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY for 
Troy office of national marketing 
firm Reply m mriling ori/ with cofifl-
Oontial resume to: Pam DarrJco, 
c/o OO Marketing. 3290 W. Bkj 
Beaver. Ste 424.Troy. Ml 48064 

RECEPTIONIST, EXPERJENCEO 
For Mertm 11 system Very busy 
sMtchboa/d. Submrt resumes: 
Excef industries, 30600 Telegraph. 
Surta 4675. B^mingharn Ml 46010. 
Att: Jenl Vi'Aln*. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Sev-eral openings Multi-fines, . 
good image. 3r>-50 »pm. Some Jobs 
typing not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

SouthWd archJtoctural firm looking 
(or a permanent pari time recep
tionist w.th basic computer knc»1-
edge. WordPertect hoipfuL Cafl 
Bvbsra, at Redstone A/chitec!*. 

351-0770 - - • -" -

RECEPTIONIST noeded fun/part 
lime lor out pailent physical therapy 
r*<»r;ry In Novl Individual must er.)oy 
working with the public, typ'ng ski's 
required 6 ebi'-ty ro »crk in test 
paced er.vUonmonl Is necessary. 
For more in'ormation, ca.1 478-6140 

.-/ Insurance , 
CommerciaL CSR 

$23,000 ' 
l.-v-tvsTa!e opportunity * l h a »<« 
es'.abfsi-ed agcocy. lWr,t CaJ 
Jo.«r>nstt464 0909. 
6NELLINQ PERSOMNH SERV-CES 
E ^ H N C T C O WC'lr^T^i'.'Zy 
lor S0uthTc-d Is* >in 'Sa'sryneoo-
fst'e bss?d up e.pcrknce. Cat 
Na-<yKir-g . . 3,10-3700 

LEGAL DJ.PI. HO-* poi'.ipn to rrt-
|-3r SoUlMic'd N trch corrVar-Y OW 
4 4ksj3l>rf<rk--<e Ublolrl.C'OO/ 
iT.Cs.lLe-&ietUi;fOhCE , 

. 6466168 

' LEGkL SECRETARY 
E'pcrkoce norxlJd lor Pla",l,11 Per-
I0>sl In^ry Firm Ss'f-V com-r.ivv 
Surste w".h ab:'ty Sc«>d rotu-r-'a lo. 
Si'S Vel'.raino, 24{-?0 S*tM->n. 
Southre'd.Mi «S->3» 

LEGAJ-StCRETARY 
Tart t ^ s M-bn-Fil. 1-5FM. South-
r.-ild Word prrxetf-'ng ekp^il,-,x« 
pre'wre-i 659 8130 

^ _ _ _ „ ™ . „ ^ _ . . 

F»rm:,%ton H ' » U « f irn »-|hgtn-
er al practice t -<v 1 e. pwit-xe l eg \\ 
Secrenry W7-JVXi. e<t247 

n[tGALTECn~ttAr»Y 
for rvsl'-viii s'.-e 9,W. Osvii.-vd 
CC'jnry l a * Fl<m Irj-vlduil erfty' 
ing mull p.M5«s stror̂ g cgf^'ra-
l-Oni! Sk '̂J. eocvrsie t,plng. t.'An-
S«ic«H'-on. 4 shortMnd spi-.sJr.-rit: >J 
sb't'-fj Kno*'r>Jjs'ol WordPerfect 
5.1 ht'pful lli'-gst'-M 4 corp^a's 
axporicoceamus! Cal Ann »1. 

349-3550 
LEGAL SECRETARY-Drmingham 
arei Worker's ccvrpcr^Mlion eipe-
tle-xe pro'rxred. Sa'Jry ccm,-!MVt-
Sixatewllhexperlerxe. 540 0333 

MORTGAGE CO. In Soulhfie'd 
seeks office clerk lor Its post dosing 
dept Typing experience roqu'rod! 
Excer«nt BenefJs PWsta apply at 
or send resumos to 
MARATHON MORTGAGE CORP. 
25699 W. 12 Mile Rd South'!^. ML 

46034. Attn. FRAN SMITH 

NEW CAR DEALERSHIP: floods 
psrttima CasWor/Rcotpi-onist, to 
work efterrwxvvVcv-ehlng hrs. Expe
rience prelorred. Apphf In porton 
Suburban Nissan: 160« MapSSlv-rs. 
Trey Phcv*. 649 2300 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
Ful t-T^ - Southfioij location 
Mult hs.-a prevtoui clf<« eipori-
ence Snouy have eicc-'ont msth 
ab.ty a,xl 10 koy ca'-cu'stor aVilis. 
Ca'tbeloia 12noon.' 352-1538 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Rochester 
HJis needs pjrt-'.iTve socrstarial 
h<>ip. Must h»,e good comTuntca-
ton 4 orjin'jstional skRs Send 
resume to O 0.6 . 2056 Norwood. 
Grosse Po>nle Woc<Js, Ml. 48236 

OFFICC ASSISTANT 
Part ijr.9, /am^J.-ioon, Mon-Frt. 
Mjsl-'fc* prc^vio.-t inilh Wcrd'tar. 
Sondv&tu-ra to. Po Box B112. 
B'OOrrjV'd Ht». Ml 49303-0112 

PARI llWE - ¢^v-ral <5ffic« poss'ion 
avB"st:'9 10 qus'-r>od person, oulios 
w-OI Vxruda tjp'ng. r--ing. tel^phon* 
tcvT/r,gr.lca|ivn & othbr rn'sc cteri-" 
cal r«por,a'b':l'*s. !6/>,r Sr>id r«-
tvr.fy to Opcatiofi Mantvjor PO 
Box 7046 Troy. Ml. 46007-7049 

, : . < , 
PAYROLL CLERK 

PART-tiME • . . 

Wo are tooUng for an lnd.-y\3usl to 
»,-iil> In rx-r corporate plyroa d«-
p3.1 •-:•.*.-1 12-!5hrS prywV ' 

the c-evton »-o lit toe-king lor ,*y 
bo 
. An rv,orgene f-NI sir.rtcr »'lha 

00M ep: tude lor malh 
.Pjt-.'ouse.r-rriryxe lotos 1-2-3 
• $7porhour. 

T<'<y.Vv>o lr.tt.VcAS rue t-t'.-sj 
{•.vetted 6-kV.-n A 2 4p-n 

1HEBESASKAGGS 
737-7.\"0«tt*^.!'on 2(6 

.'OricVliOLOEri'TrJi'YkO - C'lii. 
nc-MM lor tha Sc.'ihie'-J o'f'ce of 
Ih'S m̂ JOr Intura-xa crs-rpsr.y. 
Oood t>\>ng 4 phona sk1!'s req-Aod. 
n«<ir-f»cv-cV M Adams. Picitdenl 
Ll'a 4 Ac.JvV.I. 26?61 Everoreen 
Rd. Sute 170, Southf,«<d, Ml 4*07« 

R T c T F T l o l i ^ ^ ' T / r v - " M wpm! 
good is ,v *ga a^d phons i i ^ j 
S^^d rc'ume lo Ph/ '». 27493 
SchooLirafl^h-OMs. Ml 48150 

RECEPTiON'ST/lntwance Perron 
D*ntal Office' f\A and part Hv* 
Soma aiiperience nocesMry. * 
454-1076br 624-1910 

RECEPTIONIST 
$18,000 

Gtamorous, last paced office. Profe-
a'ona) doolele. Exeeflenl porks 4 
bonefils. Ca3 Anna 356-2160 
OAViDSON. LAIRD 4 ASSOCIATES 

RECePTION'ST/CLERXAL 
Fast pacod International Trar-*por-
iston Co. In Troy, requires (t'ebUj 
person, »ith picisant phone per
sonalty tor an erlry level po$.tJon. 
¥ar*d dutiss inef-jde reception and 
clerical back up/in 1 erection »tth var
ious departments. Some typt.ig ro-
qu'red. Ho phone ca.1s! Send Re
sume To. Receptkyiiit/Cierlcat 
Canada Maritime: 3001 Y/.Bg 
Beaver Rd. Sut'.o 205. Troy. 46064 

RECEPTIONIST 
(PART-tlME) .-

Wa era loo^tsj lor ai energet< V-KS-
vtjusi to »ci as ms:^.n?cor.t:<rvst 
for our fait'-'ptcc-d rc>identi»i 
branch eff'Ce Rvpo'.s M'.'.Va m-
Cude a-Mvori.-^ 4 scre-X'!.--g at kv 
Com.V cats & grecS-vj »'.-;tori. 
Prs^c^i phone c.perVsnce a m^SI. 
This part-NT* posKn lrt'w?>*s ro^ 
lil.r>g hours lruisv*.-al w';i rtcxk 3 
dsyi'one »-ock 8-*>d 2 tiays Ihe'loi-
K-*-ng v,-ock Ouâ  '-?-3 candvlstos 
S.V>u*d app'y H M f ri &iTi-4p.-i 

, Hu^an P.wou-rcas 
. FiREM^SFUNO 

I MORTGAGE COaFOfLkllON " 
21655 Farmligtco Rd 

• rar.v.'r^tc.-|lf.n». Ml 46334 . • 
f q-Ji-i Of-portj". fy E^.;tcr,iy M/F/H 

•SAlfSSCCnETARY . 
S,-p,i1 rrgr>jln.jturers rep o'Va is 
i^klr-g en e«per!eoot»J. ful ti-re 
trxre'sry lor ch'-'-sig'tsg position 
Invc^.sj prodv«;l prlc:ng. customer 
phone ccv.iacl. fvvxes?1.-)}. quota-
l;oris, 4 orders Techr.Val aptitude 
he'pM. Must c-a a mstuta rx-T.-Vt. 
trvj iNiVd'.sl with s'rcwg orjVH'U-
ticfJlsvrs E>p»<'<nc« Inco-fifxter 
op^n!->\s Is pre'erred F V f ' i i t 
r>vr^e mi*k-iOr. rnslh ski's 4 • CO-
optriis-* ett:tude a.-aes.tjs-rsi Sst-
Sry 4 b<"C*'S »;a rxm^tr,!u<«:a 
v i h q-.'s'"c»r-on» 6 e»pw^>ce 
Send rftyrie to Ps'lus Inc , 60>3 
W. Mjp'e Rd . Ste 504. w. rvoom-
r<M.Mt 4*322 

SALES SECRETARY 
Nc>n snoking oompsny t(«ls ma
ture l^d-WJuil *",h good socclaiisl 
sii"» T>-p'>g40*pri, poshh-a 
sit'tuda asj w'-'.-o lo b) 1 team 
p<j)tr a must! FV»«4.'« hours Includr 
trig 1 avoning per week axl Occa-
s'or-ai Sat-jrjs^a Send (e?y.->e lo. 
SsVS Secretary, P.O. Box 300. 
SoulNfyd. Mi,46037. 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

8ECRETARY-Legai-Bloomlield. 
UMmjcn 4 yrs. kHaaUon exparlenva 
required. Must ha.-» previous .Word-

aftF'artect 6 0 txp«rl6<ic«,.rYp!£^ 60 + 
wpm. Resume to: Ms. WrWht."5l5T 
WoodJawrv Y/aJVod Lake. Ml 48390 

TEMPORARY Executive Secretary 
to work Mon.-Frl, 6:30am-Spm, lor 
en 8 week period. Must have 5 yrs. 
secretarial experience, be orgs-
nired. efficient 4 • ser)-starter. 
Word processing skjns, espedaSv 
Word Star/WordPerfeel requited 
Send resume to: P.O.. Box, 7006, 
Troy. Ml 46007.7006. 

An Equal 6ppo«urvty Employer 

RECEPTIONlST/ENTftY LEVEL 
Sharp, enthusiastic person wanted 
lor growing national (ease company. 
Phone and seneral office work. 
Hard working applicants only neod 
apply. Send resume and salary.ex
pectations to-

Processing Dept. PO 80« 9066 
Farmingioo HiCs, Ml 46333-9066' 

RECEPTIONIST for taw office. Busy 
front desk position. Compuler expe
rience preferred, but w.J tram. Sal
ary r̂ ommensurate with experience, 
oood benefits. Respond lo Box 73«, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Nawspapers. 
36251 SchoolcraJl Rd, LrvonU, 
Micf.'gan 48150— : 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Eritry level position for Southfleld 
aaies office Candidate must be a 
quick learner with professional as> 
pea/ence, excellent phone sklis, 
grammar, good office akrsa and 
working habits. OetaK and toflow-op 
abtity a must Good opportunity lor 
career and salary growth. Can be-
t».e*n t * n « o n t 2 4 p m -356-2727 

RECEPTIONIST 
S7-$7.50/HR. 

Answer 10 lines, form typ
ing &. fax. Livonia employer 
pays our fee. 
#1 Personnel Place 

274-4230 
RECEPTIONIST 

Exce-Tent opportunity exist lor dy-
manlc outgoing Individual who 
seeks potential' growth. Candidate 
must have excellent dericaJ and ver
bal communication akEls. To be 
considered, pieaae sond resume to: 

Attn: Tom 
Aero Service, Corp. 

17187 N. Laurel. Suite 165 
Uronla, Ml 48152 

SECERETARY 
For pbc>tcraphy studio, part time 
lS-$6/hr., 12-6pm, Mon-Thurs. Call 
Mr.Bak. 737-1999 

SECRETARIAL 4 SOM £ SALES 
KVig Marine, appOcatlona being 
taken Tuesday Aprs' 23. IfMpm. 
4440 Haogorty Rd. WaHod Lake. 
Ask for FtSchard Stephens, 363-6387 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
For West Bloomfieid firm 5 year* 
eiperience. compuler sklTa. wort 
organized for challenging, fast 
paced office. C*.i 642-4121 

SECRET ARY/CLER1CAUERRANDS 
Assistant 10 real estate broker/at
torney. Must be proficient with 
WordPerfect and prefer experience 
with mal r^rge. Bloomreld H.ns 
Office. 16/hr. to start Students 
welcomod, Russ Messina: 646-5000 

SECRETARY/FULL TLUE .. 
Miture. experienced secretary mm! 
be competont In WP5 0/WPS.1 and 
have exceient gramrr^r skirts for 
this peopSo-oriented povtkxi In 
plush Troy office. Salary In high 
teens. Send resume lo: Human Re
sources. 100 W. Bkj Beaver. Surte 
200. Troy. Ml 46064 

SECRETARY. ru5-1lme lor amis 
busy office In Fam-Jngton. Typing, 
r/.ng. answering phones. Mon-Frl^ 
9-Spm. Non smoker.- 477-810« 

SECRETARY - Furniture restoration 
company in Berkley has fua time 
opening lor experienced Secretary. 
Caa Pam 7;30-3pm 545-1130 

SECRETARY, G:r1 Friday. Must hsra 
bookkeeping, compuler 4 general 
offce skills. Benefitv Trustworthy, 
amiable personality. 544-2409 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
for as general office duties In West-
land Must have good typing skins. 

729-175« 

SECRETARY 
Needed lor short 4 long term as
signments. Cei 4*>4-7078 

EJ0 Temporary Service 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Experienced. Must be compttoot In 
WordPerfecl 5 0, dictaphone 4 pos
sess go>J phone mar/vy. Birming
ham off'ce moving Jo Fa/mlngton 
H-fis m June. Cal 626-6708 

SECRETARY - Part lime. 20-35 flex
ible hrs. Farmington FrrjrLaw-offloa. 
E-2 Ireewsy aoceiss. WordPertect 
exper^xa r-oipM. Cal 489-1440 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Canton area. Flaxibia hours, quiet 
environment. Must have word pro
cessing eiperience. 9SI-70O7 

SECRETARY 
Part time Mon and Fri Excel'-ent 
starting sa;ary. Must be ab'e lo work 
\n an B'jtoncmous work environ
ment. IjpJX) 6 math skits neces
sary The Ground Round Regional 
Office, 3310 N Wood*ard, Royal . , 
O i k - - - . • - -—64»-30i5-L^^. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Looking tor msture person 
lor busy Farmington Hit"s 
Real Estate Qff.oe.-AsX lor 
Arvie 851-6700 

^ SECRETARY/flECEPTtOMST-
Ptyrtioulh -Area- Job requires 75 
vtpm rypi-tg, shorthaixl. *ord pro
cessing, alrong cofr?nr-unk'alion 
skii's, ab'e lo work fei'b'a rrs 
Pleasa a«x) resume to H. R 'SEC 
P, O. Bet 2500C. Plymouth. Ml , 
48170. J - - • -i 
4 SECRETARY-RECEPTlONrST . ; 
*".h *trie.1<nt Wotdporf«1 skips 
Ple.tssr.t Ip'ephor^ n-.anncr.' w-i".ng 
to lra'̂ 3 as bsck-up ori eomp-.itbr 6f>-
erati-ons. OrgaMipd. se-f starter. 
can work'w:!h-f.-r.i:e4 Supoo'.s^h 
No,Vs.T>oVing ofr<« .Smal o-'d-fine 
Birr.lnghj.Ti Iriv0!*.men1 f-ifn. At-
traclSess'ary BereMs,- 879-6-630 

SECRETARY 
Sl.!/)UnaAN POSITION , 

trua pro'ess'ocai fr.it swks S^ye• 
taryw!h2-l years a. [MX'-once Outv 

• Uxls-Xj lVi"s, pro:c<;'-oosl prr:-en. 
tsl'<>n 4 en upbest r̂ ji-b-'a prysons'-
Ity Ca1! Arthur Thomas t»*e>jlS>» 
Seich 355-4140 

StCRETARYAVORO PROCESSOR 
Vr'e are se«?*.ing an Indl/dual who 
post-'^tes a O y e o In HuTin Re-
s-Xi'ies ci rryaied r<M »'ih e>pori- : 
frxeon Lc'.ul 1-2-3. 4YordPe<frxt, 
8--3 Oa'aEes-s prr/orred K l no| 
nxesssry M;sl typo 60»pm Cel-
t?d»y lor *ppoi.-'..Ti?,-:l. 

FOSUROAViS 
Trv.'-porsry P«tonnr-l inc 

559-1S52 
SiRVJcTcOoi^rAiOrr for con
dom tn'-Tium msnag .̂-nent c"-?psrt-
ri^ot Musi be t-evx1'* o-ie'*ed a.xl 
h»»« (.--me g r̂sHBl r/.\-« e<pO«l-
tuts Styvd resume to: W^gsla Mot 
Corp. 26100 Lehsnr. Su 134. 
Sos.1l.Vd, M l . 4»03«_ 

AUTOMATIC 
7igiAg tr*ir>g mschr^ S C A I s'n-
g'a or double nf^J'-a dct^A*. os-er-
tails, buttohhoYs. etc Monlf^y 
pinmenlor 190cash • 

GUARANTEE 0 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie Itrry. 
674 0439 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Ofiico-CIericel 

"SECRETARY 
neoded for aman Troy computer 
firm. Duties include answering 
phones, tight accounting, purchas
ing end word processing. Person 
most be a self starter. $5 25 hour 
pk»a bonefits. Call Susan 362-0660 

SECRETARY/SALES for modical 
equipment company. Phone con 1 act 
with ph/sidans. J years mWmum 
office experience. Fleiabie hra. ac
cording to volume, Novl. 

360-7951 

SECRETARY 
S**lng weS organized, motivated 
secretary lo work as an Integral part 
of our customer* business unfta. 
Ouaiifled candidato must have 
strong typing skins. mWmym 3/yrs 
socratarial experlor^e' usino a word 
processor. Automotive OEM cus
tomer contact with GM. Ford or 
Chrysler Is also a necessary require
ment 
Please submit a resume with salary 
requlrementa tot 

PERSONNEL MAHAGEFC 
1179MAPLELAWN 
TROY, Ml. 46064 

SMALL 8USINESS looking lor tu8 
time help. Must type 45 wpm tor an
swering service. Farmington loca
tion. 440-0043 

Summer Pos&pns 
AvajfableL iV 

CALL TODAY 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC/ 

737-1744 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

for a Wan Street brokerage firm lo
cated In W. Bloom Sold. Part time. 
35 hours per wook. MtrvFrl. Experi
ence preferred. 313-737-6440 

SWITCHBOARD RECEPTlONST 
SouthSeid office has a full time 
evening lor an experienced Swflch-
board Operator. Dut^s wia Include 
Boht typing and ciericaL Pleasant 
phone manner a must Please cafl 
JuOe. Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm 351 -5604 

WORD PROCESSORS 

INTERVIEW TODAY 

GOODSALARY 

ALL SOFTWARES 

Call Pal al: 

Wolverine Temporaries 
« 356-4270 

TELEPHONE Operetor/RecepUorJsl 
Part time, two to three days a wook 
Quai.-ficatJons; Ptotm swttchboard 
experience helpful. 35 wpm typing. 
Convenient do-wnlcrwn fv-andal dis
trict with paid parking, paid vacation 
440!Kptan. 

OETROfT SAVINGS BANK 
511 Woodward Ave. 
96i-76O0.ex1.218 

An Equal Opportunity EMployer 

TYPIST - RUNNER 

For Uronla office. Basic malh and 
communication skins. Can Great 
.Lakes Title lor Interview 
appotntment 462-2600 

WORD PROCESSING: Typing, Gen
eral Office work. 12 hra. wectjy. In 
pleasant professional, downtown 
Ptymouth office. Refer ervies re
quired. Can, 459-5000 

WORD PROCESSING 

LEAD WORD 
PROCESSING 
SPECIALIST 

Sinai Hospital has an excefionl op
portunity available tor an experi-
encod Word'Procesalng Spodal.-st 
wllh at least 6 months of hands-on 
experience in Desk Top Put-r.sr-.ing 
uli5*ng Pagerr^ker Software. Word 
Perfect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3. 

Outiea consist ot cc>ordir5Ting In-
corrJng asslgnmer.ts, Irain^g/as-
slstlng for Spocivtsts aa neoded. 
Network Ad minis V at ion. Interacting 
wfth Mjcro Compul er A/isfyst* to se
cure arry needed assistance in trou
ble shooting and exceTcr.t ir.ierpor-
aonal Sims. 

We offer a competitive wtge a-xl a 
ccynprehensl-re benefit package For 
Irrmod^ata consideration, please re-
tpond wtti) resume to: 

Employment Off<« WP 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Empk7>t)r M/F 

WORDPROCESSOR - Nortlrrir-e law 
firm seeks qualified LxfMdusJ wtth 
exoefent spoIT,ng. t)p:ng 4 Iran-
scriptlon abilities for WorrjPerloct 
5.1. Legal exporlonce Wfcxi. 

Anne. 349-3380 

WORD PROCESSOR w'th locus on 
Desk Top Publishing. Thorough 
knowtoclge ol Wor.dPerloct 5 1 v.th 
experttsa rn advanood and Ocsk Tcv 
Pub'shing leaturos Also 
experienced with Harvard G'tpt-.'^s 
or comparable presentation, 
graphics software. Send rrAsome. 
Ms- A5en, 900 Wlishlre Drhe. Suite 
304, Troy. Michigan, 46064. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
FuS-time production posit<n eval-
st-is lor msture, te.1-moth~%ted. ca
reer oriented IndNldual V-.trycstod in 
growing with a large, last pacod, 
successful organtiation Ca.xli<3ste 
should possess accurate typing 
tki."s of 65+ wpnv orgiTittstronaJ 
skPs. and medvtal lerm'no'ogy a 

Wa prc^lda a compctith-e si'sry a.nd 
a con-iotata employ ea berrffit p i n 11 
Inleresled piowe se.xl resume to: 

• INTRAC0RP .-
ATTN:KalhyV/i:son 

26211 Central Park &Sd . Ste A M 
Southr<ld. Ml. 48076-4155^ 

An fq.ja! Opporturilty Emp<oyor 

WORDPROCE5-SORS 4 
OATA ENTRYCLEftXS 

No«d?d Irr.med alehy on tryr^Ora.-y 
part tfc-fve basts. . Ca^ 454-f:-503 

WOROPROCESSOR/COMPUTER 
Operator: Trlry lev«4, fvif li<T.« lor 
or owing FTnancisI- Pta'-n'xj R/m. 
Accuracy and det^rvJsb1' ty a rr̂ usl. 
Exc«-i*-it benefts. Swxl re«umo to: 
W. kost. 29100 Northvi-eatem lUy. 
Ste. 405. SovthieidaSCiK .' ' 

. SVOftO PROCESSOR 
W. B"OO.T.fl*1d. co.-«i*Vs lf>^,Vual 
exporlenod us'.-vj Wordstar. 4 6/ 
hrs per w?eV In a pi«asi.ni. c-tcsl 
SfXisphere. Schedu'e 4 n'try 
r*}ft<eb,e. Sond re«i..-n» to LS. 
Masj-^--r*c1 l.x:. PO P-3x e 250095 
W. Bboo-r.re'd, k«l 4*325 

504 Help Wanted 
OHico-Clerical 
WORDPERFECT 

5.0/5.1 
Mad.son Hr>g>,ts 6 Bjrrr.ifijhi'n , 
areas. Long 6 short term align
ments. Typing SOwpm 4 eicotcnt 
office-akoisrequired-. Please c*B f<x— 
great opportunil^s no-*. 

rV.QM Services 
663-5660 

V/OP-D PROCESS'NG SECRETARY 
A wtst suburtjsn mjnu»acturer has 
an opening lor a Word Pjocetiing 
Secretary. Tfra qualified candids-e 
sr^xrid have a minimum, of 2 yevs 
expericr-(Ce In Word Processing. Re-
sporiSibiJiioJ also incfuda'mek.'og 
travel arrangorr^nta. sw.lchboarct 
operation backup, fuing. xeroxing 4 
general cmc« sopporl, Lotus 1-2;3 
8xper»&nce a plus Exco'enl com-
pensalion 4 (rlr^e ber*Ms. Send 
resume to: Attention Personnel 
Manager, Box 712. Observer 6 Ec-
cerrtric Newspapers, 36251 School-
creflRd , U-ronla. Mtchigsn 48150 • 

WOROPROCESSORS/CIERX;AL : 

Noeded lor a fuC-lime position in 
Southfieid lor a Fortune 500 Com
pany. Responsibilities lr<J<jde: word 
processing ot lechnjcai proposals, 
payables.-expense roports etc Ex
perience on DV/4 or simHw tofrs^e" 
imperathe. Full corr^any benefits 
l.xA>?rfvj Canta.' 4 rcKVal Sinrl 
resume to: Box 654, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd., Uvonia, MichSgan 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR 
V/.P. Multi-mate. 50 wpm 

Short 4 long term assignments 
CaH 46/-7078 s" . • . 

ETO Temporary Service 

- : WORD PROCESSORS 
'•••-•• $ 9 P E R H O U R . ." 
• WordPerlect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Dala Entry-$7.00/hr. 

Short 4 long term assignments 
avaSabfe'. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ALBtES PASTY 4 SUB SHOP - look-
lnglorrut)4parttirr^ help. 
SpM shifts 9am-»pm. Westland. 
GardenCrty.Lrvonis 722-7827 

AM 4 PM SERVERS, PM Host end 
bartender wanted. Appty In porson 
between 2-4pm al Ted's Restaurant. 
665 N Updyke. Aub-jrn Hifis. 

ANN ARBOR KKIon U now hiring lor 
the lohowlng part- lime positions: 
Prep Cook, Restaurant Server/am-
pm. Banquet 6 Lounge Bartendors 
Excenent salary, flexible "noun, uni
form 4 meals provided. Ht'lon travel 
discount. Apply k-i person. 610 Hil
ton Blvd. 1-94 at State St. 

ATTENTION: Hiring bus persons 
Good pay. up to $5/hr. + commis
sion. Very flexible scheduling. Appfy 
at 40941 W 8 M3e Rd . NorthWie 

- ATTENTION: 
Wanted fufl 6 part time Servers 
Drys 4 evervlngs available. Apply In 
person Mon.-Frl. 2~4pm 

The Ground Round 
3CO05 Orchard Lake Rd 

FARMiNGTON 

BAKER 
Food marAjfscturor In Novl socking 
fufl lime, ctopondable person. Salary 
negotiable 4 bontfts. Cat346-6011 

BANQUETS MANAGER " 
L-nmedria'te opening lor e«p«rier-<od 
banquet manijer. Good jtartir^ 
xage Apph/ In person: Holiday Inn 
Lhonia West -: • ' 

BARTENDER WANTED • NK5HTS 
Farn-Jngtonarea Sond resurr^ to: 
Box 732. Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoo'craft 
Rd , Uvon'a, Michigan 46150 

fiENNIGAN'S 
Now .accepting applica
tions Vor Waitstatf. Apply 
between 2-4pm Monday 
thru Friday at 40441 Ann 
Arbor Rd., Plymouth. 

459-8907 
BEVERLY H'LLSGRilL 

socking 
Br eaktast/Lunch Server 

Breakfast Cook 
Apply In parson: 

31471 Southed Rd 
BetA«on 13 4 t4M.r.eRds 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFlELD 
Now hiring tuH 4 part time servers 
0sy4 r.-es. Good tips, tun bone Ms 

Apply 10't 5 Tt'»;.-aph 

BroiklastCook 
Counter Ss'-cs 

Dsys Stvfts, full comparty pad bo-x>-
Fis Appsy Inperson. 

FKha_-d 6 Re'ss 
273 Pierce St 

L-i Oo*T.to-A-n B rrr.t.-ghi-n 

BUDOVS FARViiNGTON H LLS 
Now hl-Lng: Oay Putins Compt-ti-
tNes wzges Great p>ic« to wa.-v 
Apply. Bud^/s. Nonh*-cs'&m "4 
M-dd'abe-i. 

BUS HELP 4 DISHWASHER 
for Micros ftesteo.-t-.t. Pi^-ite tp-
l*i In person. 40>>3 Csss Elrabcth. 
Wstertord. 

CASH ER - rr.itu-e, v.c-3 groomed. 
r<>odod tor B-rmtn-jt-j-n resijurail. 
to-wo,k >-a:i?us-th^n vrth rsy 
basod cm e»p<v-(sxo Pio-.w con
tact Vince 258-5766 

CATER NG 
Full 4 pirt ti-^e posit'or-s g.jtib'e 
tor Southfo'd ca'crixj T<T, Pt i^a 
can Betty at 5f3 637i 

An Equ si Opportc^.'tj Emf,'oyty . 

COCKTA'L 4 BAR HELP - Immedi
ate po?-:<-ns, r.\'r>'.mu.—. v. 3^9 phjS 
t'-p. 6*H ator 6pm - .53.4-5160' 

• A l T E N f i o ~ " 7 
Exporifvcd 4 Ar.b'l-ious Coc-vs 

the Orii'»1,Pars:*Ve ltc^:; h»s a 
rare opcr.i-g in our k'tc/-o-> V.'oV!-
fer (ob security, rocdcai tc.-c' !s & 
pt!d ictaVons Oon'trr.'-stl.-Sfl.'c;'! 
opportjn ly to (•>•-> Our b'̂ .S q-.'s'-ty 
teim. Appv h per'son t-;if.c:-i 2 4 
pm »t 19355 W JO M vs. Sc^tr.'vM-

IS.'li.Xi' COOS.-fjT 4 p.vl t.-.vs :St 
(8 63 per hr. Af-f-s/ In pcrs.>-i; 
The e.""t 0-r & Gr.l, 7 77 W Ann Ar-
f>y Trai. ri>-ro».-:s 

COOK.- Short" cd-x e.ix'''..->c*. 
p;<t i:-r.* l u x h - t . n.iS.'T.lvtM lor 
strnt-rcts-cJ Arches Cc-'cv 2J433 
V/. 8 M > , Lh'o- a. 474-7618 

RESTAURANT 'MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS 

Two years nisn9gon>ont expedience or two yenrs 
co!!c>ge nooossBry. Excelfent sslary, benofits nnd 
opportunities for advancement, up to $22,000 
ennuolly to start. Call Chuck Williams.botwef>n 
8am-10am or 2pm-5pm at: 721-1870, or sond 
rosumo to: 

Arby's Regional Ollico 
c/o Chuck Williams 

29515 Southfic!d Rd. 
Southlicld, Ml 4807.6 «. 

An Equal Oppoilunlfy Employer 

http://fu.II
http://enlry-te-.pl
http://Er.es
http://spi-.sJr.-r
http://lr.tt.VcAS
http://Qff.oe.-AsX
http://eomp-.it
http://Birr.lnghj.Ti
http://fr.it
http://Sos.1l.Vd
http://96i-76O0.ex1.218
http://Put-r.sr-.ing
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505 Help Wanted-
Food-Boverago. 

'COOKS: Fu'I Of pert time, expert 

On Tho Tea Roi'.aiJiant 
Fermington Hills 47,6-5193 

Ask for Joan of Oave 

K*ne,- V 
, t ~ ~ 7 ] 

COUNTER HELP - Full and'p&rl 
.lirr.o. Lhonla' are*. $4W/hr. to 
'star!. Csl Arigc'o. Pizza Man. 

261-0600 

DAY SERVERS - full-time, days 
Taxing applications 2pm-4pm all 
•week. Clamdiggers Restaurant. 
30555 Grand Rfvor; Farmlngton, Ml 

'• DAY WAIT STAFF POSITIONS 
\/il train with tittle experience. Ap
ply, Mon-Frl. 2-4prn »1: BoauJecks, 
,4108 W. Mapio Rd., Birmingham 
r DEPENDABLE DIETARY AIDE 
Tiee-ded. SpmSpm. 7 days. $4-60/hr. 

Pi/mouth CI. Nur sing Center 
455-OS10 

• " . DIETARY AIDE 
Nooded el homo for Ihe elderty. Ex-
coCeot working environment. Part 

'lime, Ooxiblo shifts. Pet 737-6630 

UINE COOK - Expectance In hole! or 
Testaurant cooking riocossary. Also 
hiring tor dishwasher. $50 bongs af
ter 90 days: Please appiy In porson 
•t Radlsson Suite Hotel. 37529 
GrendJviver, Farmlngton Hills. 

IWA DISHWASHERS 4 SALAD PREP 
;he!p %antod. Full time, part time 
nnxJMs hours. Apply In poison; at 
"Glen Oaks Goil Course, 30500 W. 
.13 Mile, Farmlnglon Hills 

HIRING FOR all positions. Appfy 
V l lh ln . Mon-Frl, 10am-6pm. 
"Jonathan's Restaurant, 40345 • 
Michigan Ave., Canton 

I I •• ' 

'HOST/HOSTESS - mature, wet! 
"groomed, rvooded (or Birmingham 
-jestsurant lo-, »otk-various shifts, 
with pay based on experience. 
Please contact Vlnce, 258-5768 

.. HUNGRY HOWIE'S INC 
O/iow Wring Important, experienced 
•well-groomed Management. Assist
ant Management, Pttza MaXors, Oo-
•llveryPerson. Full & part time neod-
^od. There's a Hungry Howie's near 
{you. Oon'l let this chance go by. 
Contact Grog. 9am-5pm. 441-2244 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS 
For wailstatt, bus stall, end cooks. 
Downtown Detroit sports bar. 
Contact Usa 965-7570 

KAORI8ANA RESTAURANT 
Now Wring for kitchen helper and 
bus porson. 8 Mile 4 Lahser area. 

537-6111 

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
.Positions available, full time/part 
time, days or nights. Apply In por-

'-son:30210 Ford ftd., Garden City. 

•LOSE up to 50 pounds and 7 Inches 
ln6wookslikeldid. 
Call Dennis Paul • • .3S6-0S11 
.Only serious peopto nocjd apply. 

[MANAGEMENT position (Dining 
Room Supervisor/Assistant Mana-

.ger), 50 hours, Monday and 

.Wednesday oft. Mayflower Holol In 

.Plymouth. 453-1626. 

MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring delivery 
person, full lime or part time. Must 

!t>e dopendat*e. Appty in person at: 
556147 Plymoulh at Lcvan, Livonia 

MARIO'S PIZZA NOW HIRING: 
for inside work, psrl lime, days. 

•Depondab'e. Inqu>re within: 
36147 Plymouth rd. at Levin 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Boverogo 
JUKE BOX/BOX TOP 

Wharo thosummer act'on Is. 
'Jo* eccX-progsppijeaiione-tor;—.— 
Bartenders, Waft Staff. Cooks. " 
Barbacks. Come with us we're going 
to have fuhl 4816 H. Wood*ard 
Ave. Royal Oak. -

KYOTO 
JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE 

Positions available full or part-time. 
• Walter /WaUress 
• Host/Hostess ' 
.Kitchen Help. 
Pleasant working cond.tkJns. Good 
-pay. Equal Opportunrty Efnployee. 
Call for Interview MorvFrl.j 11-6pm. 
1985 W. Big Beaver. Troy. Ml. 

649^340 

MAX A ERMA'S of Birmingham. 
Nov* hiring t'ne and pantry cooks, 
AM 4 PM shirts, full and part lime. 
Apply in person 2-4pm, Mon. - Fri. 
250MemMSt. . 

MITCHES 
Now has opportunities tor the.fot-
towing positions: Broiler Cooks. 
Salad makers. Ptaa maker. Please 
appfy In person. 4000 Cass Eliza
beth. Wetertord. 

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS! 
Mr.8'$ofW.B!oomfleld 

on Orchard Lake 4 15 Mite 
Appfy within. 9r4, or call; 655-3110 

NOW HIRING: 
Burger King 

ALL SHIFTS. Flexible hours. 
Apply In person: 32704 Grand River. 

Farmlngton Ml 48240 
OLGA'S KITCHEN 

How hiring servers at our Lathrup 
Village location. No experience noc-
essary. Appfy before 11 4 after 2pm: 
17651Y/. 12 Mite, (at Southflotd Rd.) 

ROCK-A-WAY CAFE Is now hiring 
part time Well Staff. No experience 
nocossary. Also Floor Persons, 25 
yrs. or older. Appfy In porson Mon. 
thru Frl., 7pm-9pm, 34275 Ford 
Road. Westland. • 

THE HELLENIC BANQUET 
& Conteronoe fecitijie! no-* hiring 
for-part limb watl staff. -Salads per
sons, set-up. dishwashers, cooks 4 
bartonders. Weekends onfy. Top 
waces. Appfy In person 10-Spm. 
36375 Joy Rd , Weslllnd. botweon 
Wayne 4 Na-ry burgh. 

TREMQRS NIGHT CLUB novr ac-
coptlng apoticatlons for door host/ 
hostess 4 bar becks. Will train 
frlondly outgoing tvt>es. appfy bo-
t*-oon 5-7pm 1712J Lsurei Part. 
LNonta 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
An oxceTeni opportunity exists with
in a rapidly growing national teasing 
company. Account Manager posi
tion offers en excoTiont compensa-
Hon packege. Only highly motivated 
and outgoing tnoMduals wtth the 
desire to earn an exceptions! In
come nood apply. Instfe sales expo-
rlonce nooosiaryi Sond resume lo: 

X4-faAC. p - 0 ' Box ^ 0 6 6 . F«rmlngton 
HiUs, Ml 46333-906«, Attn Bob. 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
. COCKTAIL SERVERS 

KITCHEN HELP 
Jo-n tho Qrowlng team at Casa Lupl-
ta, unilmi'.od i% earnings, all the tun 
you'd over want! Full or part time, 
day or o-.ening Appfy: 2-4pm, Casa 
Cupita, 2085 W. Big fioavor. Troy. 

r,5iaEjieE£: 

Sates ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVES 

Sales Account Executives... 
Jump Into a Growth Situation! 

Please respond i/ you have a track record of finding, closing 
and raanagiruj saJes of capital equipment and support ser
vices to the Business arid Industry marketplace. 
Business presentations, computer graphics, video equip
ment or telecommunications systems experience is a plus 
for this growing, entrepreneurial rum. 
Send resume to: 

. - .' P.O. Box 714 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
• Livonia, Ml 48150' 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality' 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positidns are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDE^ 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 
For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-050C 

WEIR, MANUEL, S9YDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Sales 

^ 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Diroclor iosAmorica, tho 10th largesMJ.S. 

' ' Y e l l o w Pagas publ isher, and an estab-
' - i rsheiJ Uni ted Tolocom company, Is seok-

ing growth' or iontod, highly mpt ivatpd ac
count represantal ivos. Primafy rosponsi-

•bi l i l ies will bo to dovolop now business 
throughout tho suburban Detroit s roa foe 
our many directories. W o o l f o r ; . 

• CompotitiVQ starting salary 
• Ube/a l commiss ions 
• Protoctod loads 

• • Paid training program 
This is an oxcoplional opportunity for 
salos professionals. Previous modia or 
outside salos oxporionco is preferred. Wo 
offer full'company bonofits including 
.lioallli, dental, life and educational assis
tance as well as unlimited growth poten
tial. For Immediate consideration, ploaso 
call (313) 588-5352 or send your rosumo 
outlining your crodonllals to Human 
Rosources, DlrectorlosAmorica, 550 
Stephenson llwy., Suito 403, Troy, Ml 
48053. ' 

.DircctoricsAiiicj'kxi. 
A United Telecom Company 

A drug/alcohol screonlng omptoyor. . 
Equal Opportunity fimployor 

SOS Holp Wanted 
Food-Bovorage 

^APA RQMAMO'S -1» noŵ  hiring In-
ildSLDO^pjortrrenlngs. CaJI4S4-1130 

PLYMOUTH AREA CAFETERIA 
looking for salad and dotl-ba/ pr*p 
porson. Mon.-Frt, e:45AM-2:30PM. 
ff interojtodl cal between-7AM-
10.30»<t. 451-526/ 

SOLfTHFlELOS PREMIER stoak-
housa ts now soeklog enthuttastlc. 
©n«rgottc Evening-Wait Staff. Appfy 
In porson at Mountains Jacks. It 
Mito&'Greonneld. 

. . SVEDEN HOUSE 
, OPENIHO'SOOM IN UVONLA 

Needod: Cooks, Prop cooks, Un« 
cooks, CXshwashert, Bus, Host poo-
pl8, Une sotv&t. Cashlors. Apply In 
person at: 29^77 7 mll«, Uvonla. 
10am-4pm dally, 

TABOBELL 
Hern hiring for all shifts. Must ^a 
hardworking. Appfy «t: 11707 Marrt-
man. or Wondortand Mall. 

WAfT PERSON nooded for prtvata 
ciub In Birmingham aj«a- Full Um«, 
good .wages end working- condt; 

~y44"i 

WAITPERSCNS: FuH-tlma, Part-
tim«. tor Lxeaklast. Appty In poraon. 
18900 Korthvlflo Rd. 
Northvltl* or calf, 344-4220 

The tdoaJ candidate should hav« 1-3 
2500 I ŷ oara »t^6marmrjlfld_Kt££»jjj!Lg. 

sorvtos Industry. This careor oppor-
funlty offer* good benefits, aala/y + 
commission. 

WATT PERSON & Short Order Cook 
Expertonood pooole wanted tor alt 
shifts. Downtown Plymouth restau
rant. Call Linda 8am-11am lor ap-
pointmeolonfy.-- .453^933 

WAITRESSES - Fun and part time. 
Midnight & day shift*. No experi
ence necessary. Ram'a Horn. 27235 

Ford Rd., Dearborn Hts., 563-1331 

WAIT STAFF 
experienced In food, Dqoor, compul-
ers. Very busy. Appfy l-4pm: 
ABM. 8700 Rochesler Rd, Troy 

WAIT STAFF - lounoe a banquot, 
furl 4 part time, weekends a must 
Uniforms supplSod. Call for lnter>1(r* 
Tues. thru Frt. 10:30-3:30. 
Ask tor Chef KoiAk 728-0105 

WAIT STAFF NEEOED • have tun 
while you work at Chaplains 
Comedy Club. Apply tn porson 
between 12:30- 7pm at 16S90 
Telegraph Rd. rust off ol 6 Mile. 

506 He lp W a n t e d Sales 

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL 
*32K-»36K 

American Bartending School seeks 
ambitious porson with 1-2 yevi 
minimum direct telling experience. 
Must have good telephone and ln-
porsort skills lo train as Inside ad
missions represent a the. AH leads 
supplied. Salary pros commission. 
Excellent advancement opportunl-
tles. Can Ms. Brooka at 9W-1855 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE • local Office 
of rational organisation needs M 
lime, career minded Individuals wilt
ing to work hard, we offer training, 
earn while you team. Potential first 
year, in excels of $21,000. Can 
Rose, Mon. thru Frl., between 
10am-2pm 477-3762 

506 Kelp Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOS'. 
Our programs and support ayslema 
a/u sftsfiotiive wo guarantee you a 
mlnlrhum annual incom«"oT$25;000 
with unlimited potential. 

DONTt3AM6L€ WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII" 

SUE KELLY -• • 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
Btopmttoid-Birmingham 

ACCOUNT.EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier of 
high' tach lelecommunlcatlons 
eoulpment. networks and aoftwara. 
Hwhesi commissions In the Industry 
with bonus, profit shariry, 401 -K 
retirement plan, modlcal/optlcal/ 
dental Insurance, car allowance, end 
expense reimbursement. 
Call Bob Olsen at 489-014« art. 351 
to arrange er> interview. 

ACCOUNT REP 
OLSTEN SERVICES, a Leader tn 
The TEMPORARY HELP INDUSTRY 
Is currently seeking an tndMdual for 
Sales. 

506 He lp W a n t e d Sales 
A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. is 
expanding. Start onn agency, part 
lime seiiing all î vos. Training and 
financing. . 557-326« 

ATTENTION: Aggressive people 
nooded lo help start a sa!6S oriented 
busies*.- Un'.frrJ led ei/n^g. 
tlal.Call 313-266-8241 

ATTENTION: 
.. $300AVk. 

Qener&i help, ful training providod. 
>•-.-. Cal: 355-9820 

AUTO SALES 
NEWORUSEO 

Top notch organliallon is look,ing 
lor a top notch producer. Exoo.Tont 
pay plan and benefits. Must have 
strong retaH 'background and good 
drMng record-Large Inventory and 
great people to work with. ' 

C^B 'Joe. Hlmmelspach for Iniervlew 
appointment. . ' , - . . . '" . 

' CHESTWOOO DODGE 
421-5700 

. . BURNED OUT? • 
Make more money In 1 month 

Than most people make in 1 yea/ 
746-3332 

II you have a high energy level, 
thrive on meeting the public, pos
sess excellent communication skins 
& have a strong'dosire to succeed, 
please send salary requirements 8. 
resume to: 

Regional Director 
OLSTEN SERVICES 
850 Stephenson Highway 

Troy, Ml. 4*043 
An Equal Opportunny Employer 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

PLYMOUTH,CANTON 
Chart your course lor real estate 
success. Work with an office 
managed by a CR8* 

(Certined Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
CaS Today. 

Joseph P. Melnlk CRB. CRS 

4.55-7000 
AREYOUTIRE0OFTHE 
FRILLS BUT NO MONEY? 

Our product Is recession proofl 
Sales peop!9.can earn $800-$2,000 
per week (corrynlssioru). High re
peat buslnoss. Compeny vehicle. 
Management opportunity. For Inter
view call: 
Mr. Brady 10am-4pm(313) 623-2600 

AVERAGE $«-$18 HOURLY 
No oxporlenoe necessary. New Uvo
nla office has permanent positions. 
Must be able to aoeak clearly, laugh 
a lot & on Joy working with others. 

473-1300 _ 

BATH 4 BLIND SALES 
Safes position lor busy home deco
rating store In the Troy area. Must 
hvo prior sales experience. You 
must also be flexible 4 wiling to ad
vance with us. Contact Dennis or 
Tom at 879-1010 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need moth-sl
ed people with contacts In both USA 
4 Mexico seeking financial freedom 
by using Spanish/English sp&iklng 
skir-s. For Informallon call: 

680-3421 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Solect Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

• Full-tlmo ln-office training to help y o u 
to a fast start. " 

• 2 Livonia locations 
• ln-office relocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Csll the Proven Prof*r»iWil 

Phylli* 8Juli:ti«riT-/A-
464-^400 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
. Pre-license classes begin 

May 14, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview 

or information call: 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 
647-6400 

V M " ' REALTORS' 
' . . " • ' • Slncb 1940 ,• • ' ' 
A name you 6fin depend on 

in Real Estate! 
>7L*iifgw»M m M n ^ i f W i i 

*m tusjg y w l "'% 4> n •"» 

CELLULAR SALES 
An Incredible opportunity to bo part 
of Cellular's 'state of the art' growth 
industry. The oldest and largest 
Collular distributor in the midwest is 

.expanding its retail salos.. force. 
Looking for 2-3 years direct salos 
experience; and excellent phono 
skills a must. Unlimited income 
p o t o n t i a l i n c l u d i n g s a l a r y , 
commissions, bonus plan,.oxponse3 
and bonefits. No Cellular oxporionco 
nocpssary. Training provided. Send 
rosumo to: 

Attn: Salos Manager 
1532 S. Woodward Avo. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

•rW.•»>«*r-wf *.iw swur 

LOOKING FOR 
A CAREER CHANGE? 

Nallonal company seeking 5 per
sons for Recession Proof Market. 
We specialise in the senior age mar-

«A^Y0«-S£Ltt-Heeded-Bceft»e4t-ket, 
L-fe 4 health agents. High contracts 
4 lead generation program. 
Call ' 473-8423 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY., HJghfy 
motivated sales rep with experience 
needed for credit informallon ser
vice company. Unlimited Income 4 
bonus. Can Mis. LaPolnte 443-0890 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY - available 
for serf-motivated, dynamic individ
uals wllh a proven track-record In 
obtaining now clients In the service 
soctor. Salary + commission + 
bonus pay. Fun benefits package ot
tered. Several positions available 
throughout Metro area. Must have 
own transportation. If you're sates-
mlnded 4 dosire a challenge send a 
resume to: 

Personnel Oept. Ofv. 11 
P.O. Box «4908. Troy. Ml. 48099 

CORPORATE SALES Rep. Travol 
Industry. Free training, travel porks, 
cold calling, great opportunrty. Fine 
company, W.BioomfSeld: 8S5-4100 

DALLAS 'BASEO company, looking 
for sales 4 management team In 
Detroit area. Immediate openings. 

—,^363-5332 

EARN WHAT YOUR WORTH 
Are you ambitious? II I could show 
you how to earn your yearly income 
per mo. would you be interested? 24 
hr. recorded message. 488-1043 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Training. 
Looking for Lfvohia, Farmlngton 4 
Fsrmlngton H.lts Residents. We are 
willing lo train and work with you. 

CaH 478r£0O8 

EPOXY FLOORING SALESPERSON 
Industrial and commercial work. 
Send rosuma to: 43600 Grand River 
Ave.. Novt. ML. 48375. • 

ESTABLISHED. 20 yoar veterans of 
the Public Warehouse Servicing in
dustry hiring a salesperson for their 
new Downriver facility. Position re
quires 5 years experience In salos ol 
public warehousing services and in
dustrial space leasing. Salary nego
tiable. Send resume to: 
K-124.631 E. Big Beaver. Suite 109. 
Troy, Ml. 48083 

FASHION/MODELING SCHOOL 
SALES, sea enrollments while work
ing In glamourous field of modeling 
as Admissions Advisor. $18,000 + 
yearty In commissions 4 bonuses. 
Direct sales (no retail) experience 
roqulrod. Plymouth • Troy 455-0700 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Now York Life has an opening In the 
area ol Financial Services In the De-
troil Metro area. 3 year training pro
gram. Wo pay training aHovtarKO 
subsidy for 3 years,-group benefits 
4 expense reimbursement pro
grams avaltablo. For appointment. 
Mr. Na/echanla (313)271-0100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

Looking lor-prof osslonal floor cover? 
ing sa'os person with a minimum ol 
4-¾ yoart experience In retail floor 
covorlng. Must have knowledge ot 
measuring, reading blue prints and 
estimating Contacts airoady estab
lished. Salary p'us commission^ A 
sincore desire lo succeed can bring 
unKmited earning power. Call for ap
pointment after 2:30pm, Ocnnls 
Rlemer, Rlemer Floors, Ind. 

353-4050 
FflEE CAREER SEM1NARSI 

You tit cordially Invited lo change 
your life In 1891. Can for reserva
tions for our nexi scheduled ca/oor 
night. Seating Is limited, so call 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-J800 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

TRAINING 
Can Dermis Cohoon at: 

932-4060 

FULL TIME lighting fixture show
room sales po5:tlon ava'iab'a. 
Some oltice work - 48 hn week. Call 

• - - 42l-e90S 

FURNITURE RETAIL sales needs 
exportonced sales porson (or Novt 
Specialty store. Full tlma posiUon. 
CalCiayat 326-5520 

FURNITURE SALES,- Specialty fur
niture operation taking applications 
Jer full tlma Sales Consultant at our 
^lovl location. Looking lor Individual 
with strong coovr.u meat ion skins, 
prolestlonal eppesrance, h'-gh in
tegrity and a desire to succeed. 
Sales experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Excoiont compensation, 
attractive work schedu'e, pleasant 
working environment corporate 
ea'es training program and the op
portunity for edvarKomcnl. If you 
are Interested In a career opportuni
ty with a successful and expandng 
compsny, apply in person or send 
resume to: 

LA-Z- BOY SHOWCA SE SHOPPE 
277J4NOVlflD. ' 
NOV).MI.-4&37; 

. ' 349-3700 

HOME PARTY PLAN 
SILK FLOWER? 

Tfyj fun successful marketing p>an. 
• Exc<:"ert full or pirt tlmo'incon-9 
• Set your e-A-n hours. ' * 
•Easylog«1sl»rtcd. " " 

SILK AND SUCH ' , 
651-7352 or 850 3150 

IHSiDE SALES • 
M'dmum 3-5 yevt o»pcrlcnce. 
C< îStruciion background, -CADD 
eip-erlerxo, ll-crmo pfsslic h'm 
knc«i*dg». aT doi'^sb'o atlribulss. 
Srxvd rosun-ie to: ' . 

ECSInduslrles, POCo<477 
Plyr.ioulh, Ml 48170 > 

INSIDE SAltSFOSltiON 
Avs'Jsb'a for a losdcr In the fttro^-
um Industry. Your |cb duties w:i In
clude: order laHng, o»lf n»s a phorn 
work 4 (igM t)T>!ng We oftM a com-
polliva ss'arv 4 slarxlerd KrrC.rt 
packa->e. loov!r,g for a tha'ian-ge?' 
Plesieca'iShorScce 355-2000 

KiTcH?rlTBATlTsAlFS|-ERSOTr* 
Experienced prelorred. Canton 
area. Contftct: J m Church at 

931-5500 

rFA^PrTa'AGfTiT^ ~ 
lor shopping ctntcr dsve'opsr. 
Kr.w'cdg^ of Oalrc-it Metro market 
eswntiai,- E«ce"».-it C'pportunirv for 
strong cenvas*oA l̂«citi»»«m 2 yMrt 
e»p«rl<<hco Send rerur^a 4 deal 
sheet to: Cox 728 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapert, 36251 SofiOOt-
craft Rd. Lhon'a. M^Mgw 48150 

LOOKfiKi roRTNTvvTAnIrrR?~ 
Wa »t» teoklng IndivMua'i wllh a 
strong dosVo to prcvMe O'Cfcnce 
In isios and customer service and 
be a part ot our sales tcsm. No ex
perience nocrsser/ as we have an 
exlcns.Se tra'nlng program. Salary 
+ commission. $18$2$K. Fu'l ben-
oni pscHg*. Pfcasa cŝ l Workbe.ich 
Fumituro. aik tor Ms. Soppeisa, 

540-357/ 

$06 Help Wanted Solos 

^HELPI 
WE'RE SWAMPED1 

wa'hava 100'» of femtfoa tn Mefro--
politen Detroit who have sent tor 
Information from us rogardlng the 

rehase 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

. DRITANNICA 
(Our sales . representatives are 
among (he highest paid in the world. 
Just 2 orders earn you up lo $700 
gross commJwIon tor lh« **ckl 

WILL TRAIN 
1-600-842-4965 

•••Ask lor Mr. McSwOoney 

JOIN THECtTERACY CRUSADE 
Help cMidron «nJoy the wonders d 
lea/ninj end earn exoeCeni Income 
thru tfemooslartlons and sales. For 
Information call 478-2419, 47M192 

KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES • PER
SON lo sell nursery stock, days or 
evenings. CaJt 42S-H34 or Inquire 
at; Clyde Smith 4 Sons GroorihouVe, 
6000Hamburgh,Weslisnd. ' • " . 

It you have wtiat It takes lo have 20 
quaifled lniervie*s per week, then 
you'll qualify lor en Interview with 
us. - ' 

Wa have advanced comrnlssloris, 
group Insurance. Caribbean trips 
and nallonal conventions. Call 
Agency Oept. Mon.-Frf. 9am-5pm 
• - - • 1 600-821-9540, ext. 150. 

LUM8ER/HARDWARD COUNTER 
sales in Farmlnglon HiHs. We offer 
good compensation, benefin, flexi
ble schedule 4 advancement. A per
sonable Individual wOUng to cooper
ate in attaining company objectives. 
Knowledgeable, experienced per
son prelorred. Call Eleanor for an 
iniervlew. at 474-6610 

MANAGEMENT 4 Sales Associates 
for relaa apparel store In ihe Fair-
lane Town Center. Must be motivat
ed, dependable and have experi
ence In retaH apparel management 
and sales. Must have good re'ererve-
es: Send rosumo to: 24545 Hatha
way, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 45335 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

MANUFACTURES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Metro Detroit area lo can on distrib
utors for conveyers, polyethylene 
foam, bubble, loose fiB, poh/A-ethy-
lone recycling. Commission only. 
Resumes to: P.O. Box 2770. 
SoutMold. Ml. 45037 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
• \ SALES MANAGER 
Financial Associates Mortgage Cor-
poraHon neod a ProdoctkxVSeJos 
Manager who has s thorough knowl
edge of en types ot mortgage kmd-
Ing 4 Investor requirements. Good 
people skirts a must. Salary 4 pro
duction bonus. BC/BS; Dental. Call 
Bob Drury or Kelhy Zeh at: 648-9060 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR 
LET'S TALK! 

If you have at least 2 years domorv 
strited experience In conventional 
FHA/VA loan origination we would 
Lke to talk with you. Territories 
available are proven money makers. 
We have an excoPont compensation 
package. Consider Joining our team. 
In conndeoce, please cal V)c MiWr 
or Vickie Kallta, 655-6822 or send 
resume to: 

JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO. 
28124 Orchard Lake. Ste 101 
Farmlnglon HiKs. Ml. 48334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NATIONAL PARAMEO Company 
looking tor marketer. Would bo 
helpfuflo be a'f, LPN or MA. CaH 
Pat 351-8604 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME - Sell costume Jewelry 
wholesale, commission only. Make 
your own hours. Can woekdays after 
5pm; weekends anytime 647-1250 

PERSONNEL/AGENCY 
SEARCH FIRM SALES 

We are a national personnel service 
looking tor special people to place 
office services or technical person
nel.-Safes experience -desifed^-8*!-
ary. commissions, bonuses, benefits 
and training. CaH.464-0909. 
SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PERSONNEL. 
, SERVICE 

RECRUITER 
Career opportunity available for 
seil-motiavatod, dynamic Individuals 
with a proven track record In obtain
ing new clients In the Service sector. 
Sa'ary, plus commission, plus bene
fits. Several positions avai'abie In 
our office If you are sales minded 
and desire a challenge. Call Shirley 
today. 851-3660. 
SWELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTONHILL8 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CLOSER 
desired. Specialised insurance 
sales. Must have re'iabis'transporta
tion. Licensing 4 training provided. 
CallJeanioat: 313-643-0903 

RADIO SHACK has part and.fun 
lime positions. Must be a college 
graduate. Call »53-0942 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your M'chigan 
Real Estate license. Our classes are 
laught by experienced profession
als. Stale of the erf facility. Day and 
PM classes evaSable. $125 Includes 
tuition and materials. 
For more Information call during 
business hours: 

1-SOO-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We, at Coidrwyi Banker take the ut
most dedication to see thai you ere 
given the best training and support 
possib'e. Ail this plus 100V. commis
sion plan, second to -none. Group 
hwiih benefits entfmora enable you 
to become independent a.-d a true 
Seles: Professional. Ca.1 Jim Slo
vens, or Neal Lanphear and see *t>y 
wa are ihe o t Real Estate office In 
at ol Wayne County and wtvat you 
career opportunities mlghl be. , 

459-6000 
COLDWELL. 
•BANkEfr 

Schweitzer Roal Estato • 
REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS) 
Wo hsvo so man/ BUYER LEADS 
thst we nood ag-M-.ts !M VEO'ATEtYl 
Great tran\->g r«;t .results. Great 
working elrhosphoro! , , 

"HfUP-U-SELLot • 
B-rrr.'nghoro/B'OOrnf.O'd et6-f-670' 

PEAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
W.'ITri'r>-Cft1422-5v20 

NEATON REALTY 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
fu'i/PAri Time Potllky.s 

F»ce''o^t wsjfs 4 t<-nefis 
Garn'.-f'sJc^'ry: 2SS-7H0 

^ t ^ r L ' S T O R n ^ A O E n S 
Gtl In on a ground f-x< oppoitunl. 
If. Experienced, rnHu'S 4 dff-end-
a fe I'-id.viduc'* m>oded to mr.i$* 
Reta't OMtery Stores InVetro area. 
Out-ol sla^o company e>r'"'d:r>9 
Ir.to DotrCKl nisrJct. Os'osi sry (\>i 
lr-KO t̂lvos bi>->d on your r«u!ti . 
Automotive alter market «ip*ri»nca 
fiO'pM. Send returns wlln is'lry 
h'storytp; 
POOOx 1608. Troy. Ml 4(099 9998 

SAlfTs HELP ;'Seeking an e»perT 
ei-«<i porson w'lh e>p»rlenc« at 
Chrys'cr end Ford le'lng cc-'d 
formed and msch'ned tasteners. En-
giACSring background a must. 
Weg^s geared to experience Reier-
enees requ'red, ExcciV.t berv»Mi. 
Ser-rd resurr* lo: Se'es Manager, 
P. 0. Oox 472, Troy. M l . 480¾. 

SAIEST PARMiM E- Specialty 
l«d'«s stftre In Blrrn'/vgham needs 
eipryloricod ifles ho-'p. tlart Imme-
dslei/.3da)swk. 642-287« 

REAL ESTATE8ALES 
$25,000 Guarsnteedl II you always 
v. anted lo start • eeroer In real es
tate, but left you couidn t take * 
<hanca aa A kn, & fir si >»stlfKome^ 
now is the lime to get started. Call 
Tricha at 346-6430 fc find out aboul 
our guaranteed Income program; 
«r*4sta/t4rnrr*di4!£ry_ki*_. - •_ 
career fteW of unKmited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RETAIL PHOTO 8ALES 
$ 5 0 - $ 1 0 0 PER DAY 

Doc-ending on Ability 

No Experience Necessary 
For Interview call Mr. Bergor; 

313-522-1285^ . 
RETAIL SALES '- " 

Fast growing national company 
seeking high energy individuals full 
4 part time. Interviewing afier 3pm 
dally: The Sunglass Company, 
Westland MaJ, Westtand. . 

SALES PEOPLE - ExpVlenoed 4 
ooergeUc. Reliabte tansportatlon 
and experience a rnusL Earn up to 
$700 per wook. Commission only. 

CaH 474-4206 

SALESPERSOVJ - Bath 4 kitchen r«-
modeUng. Retail & Installation. Send 
resume-for Box 744. Observer 4 Ec-
cent/lc Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 43150 

SALESPERSON - PART TIME 
Inquire el: Celebration Store, 
32532 W Warren, Wesliand. 

SALES PERSON RETAIL 
Full time, In fun cook shop, Appfy: 
1 to 3pm. Kitchen Olamor. 26770 
Grand River, between Beech Daly -
Inksler. Ftedford 

SALES POSITIONS 
HELSOP'S. INC., looking tor M 
time, mature, dependable, friendly 
persons to fifl posltoos tn the South-
ftetd store, 25271 Telegraph Road. It 

C are Interested In china, orystat. 
giftware 6 coOectables please 

appfy in person at the above loca
tion Mon-Frt, lOarn-Spm. Hourly 
w ages ptu s benefits «vansbl«. 

SALES TRAINING POSITION 
For Recycling Company. Must be 
aggressive, energetto 4 personable. 
Call, ft-1 tarn, at; 292-0600 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEPHONE WORK 

Earn $20 per hour and more. Look
ing lor 3 best telemarketers. Set 
appointments with bus'noss. Must 
havelrack record. Work from otfKe 
or home. • ^ "~ ' ' 6 » « « 2 

WANTED: 40 people to low woiQM 
while earning money. New revofu-
tl<*ury-p*odycLNo P'Os,- no diets; 
no exerctse,no gimrnlck».-746-3343 

YOUR CHANCE 
TO GROW 

WITH A WORLD LEADER 
IN RETAILING 

The name LAURA ASHLEY evokes a 
realm ol unlquery styled fashions 4 
classic home furnishings- We now 
have en ENTRY LEVEL MANAGE
MENT OPPORTUNITY at Our Shop 
(n stylish Twelve Oaks MaB, Novt. 

WeVe soek,mg an indMduA with 
aome retail sales experience In a 
apeciarty or department store. You 
should be enthusiastic, motivated to 
learn 4 ready to lake on important 
shop responsibilities. 

Laura Ashley offers en attractive 
salary, comprehensive benefits, 
rr^chandlsa discounts 4 a pleasant 
ahop setting. CaS the Manjgor, 

313-34^-9260' . 

507 HolpV/ontcd 
..ParlTlmo 

WORD'PROCESSING • Part tirr*. 
flexible lhoufS Good sa'ary and 
working condil!ons. Rcvj'rrS to: 
AWi--0on/i!«». 23343 L~luslrtal Peni-
Dr., Farrrilr .̂'<:<i H.'ls. f.ll.,'48335. -

508 Holp^flOtod 
—-DomaalIc_l;.x 

MY 4 MONTH OlD SON tit€Oi v 

a babysitter, ful time In my 
SoulhReld homo Nonsmoker 
p«>ferred. 356-1019 

BABY SITTER, energetic. Ib-rtng (n-
dMdual to take care of 1¼ yr. girl 4 
3V(r yr. boy. tn my Troy home. Part 
time. Top pay. Call 628-3628 
d . -.' 

507 Kelp Wanted 
Pari Time 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING 
In Farmlngton Hilts hiring part time 
housekeepers. $5.50 per.hour to 
start + benefits. Must have own 
transportation." 655-1849 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL HAS OPENING 
lor person who F.kes pets and peo
ple. Repfy: P.O. Box 165, Westland 

MI48165 

ATTENTION: Teachers 4 Home-
makers Oo wea with us. Educational 
sales, part/tufl lime. Salary 4 bono
fits. FUxibfe hrs. 483-4477 

BALANCE FAMILY 4 CAREERl 
Oemonstraia popular" discovery 
toys. Set own hrs. tarn free kit. Beth 
Davey, Senior Manager. 476-0375 

SELL-SELL 
We have openings for telemarketers 
in the SouthWd area. Work 5-9pm 
Mon. - Frl. 4 Sat. 10-2. Sales back
ground a must. $5.50/hr. plus com
mission. Know your geography! 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Uvonla • Farmlngton HiUs 

Southfleld 552-031» 
Troy 664-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHOE SALES • M time sales/stocR 
person lor quality shoo store, must 
have shoe experience 4 work all 
Saturdays. $6/h/. Paid vacations. 
Immediate opening In Uvonla 

421-5610 

STORE 
MANAGER 

Leading Womens National Specialty 
Chain has opening for store mana-
gor In the Westland MaB. (XrOes 
Include: SetBng, H irtng, Training, 
Display. Excellent opportunrty for 
specialty store manager seeking 
new responsibiiltJes. 
Seies associates positions also 
available. 

Call: Jane Bennett 
347-4951 

- Eves. 348-9035 
TEACHERS 4 SUBS Educational 
Sales, management training, train
ing allowance, commission, bonus ft 
benodie 11 you quafify. 464-0931 

TELEMARKETER, experienced only, 
Ml or pari time for Insurance Agen
cy. Redford office. 637-7410 

TELEMARKETERS WANTED 
Experience preferred but wtf train ft 
necessary. Hourly plus commission. 
Ca!l9AV-5PM,Morv-Fr1. 537-1418 

TELEMARKETING 
for heating 4 cooling company. 
FuD lime days. Hourly plus bonuses. 
Lfvonia area. Ca.1 Debbie at: 

622-3773,8x1.13 

TELEMARKETING 
Our employment assistant service Is 
looking for aogresarvat; money-
motivated indMduaJs. Base + Com
mission. H you're the best and are 
Interested In earning $35O-$750/ 
week call. 946-9820 

TELEMARKETtNO - INSIDE 8ALE8 
Can on commercial accounts end 
bulW a base of customers. Hourly 
pay rate starts at $5 + commission. 
First year potential of $22,000. third 
year potential of $32,000. Medical, 
dental 4 optical plus paid vacations 
avslable. Call Ed 462-9455 

TELEMARKETING 
~ IN-BOUND CALL8 -

Established fVm seeks sales orient
ed ropresenlatlv*.' Must possess 
sales experience 4/oc telemarketing 
6 data entry experience. Knowledge 
ol closing a sale required. Earn $4-
$ 12 per hour. Shifts available 2-9pm 
or 4-9pm, non-smoking oftfioe. 
CaS 489-0555 

TELEPHONE ORDER CLERK8 
to contact existing accounts 
No experience necessary. Evening 
hours, $5-$8 per hr., 24 hrs. per 
week. 425-7399 

TELEPHONE sales for progressiva 
service. $6/hr plus commission tor 
fuH week. Call Martha at UNiFORCE 

' 646-6501 

TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
SALES 

I.T.l. currently accepting quai.fed 
•ppl'icanls. I.T.l. provides: 

• Ss>es 4 Product Training 
• 20-23K Sa'ary Base 
• 6% C<>rnmIs*'on 
• Quarterly Bonus 
• Full Benr.-f.li 4 401K Plan 

Qualifications: successful track 
frxord aoiiing bysinees products, 
good organ'jetkxiel ekm», ability to 
tel6 strive toward goals . 

Ca'l: 353-6700. «,|400 * . . 

• TELEPHONE WORKERS . 
• • Nteded I.TvmedHtefy 

, Futt or part flma • 
Wostlandarei 291-8917 

TELEPHONE WORK' • . ' 
Earp J20 p-er hour e.->dmore. Look
ing tor 3 belt teierr.erk«:«r». Set ap-
po'ntments with buV,te*». Mult 
hart track record. 6JO-2I22 

TURN YOUn INTEREST In Art Into I 
Wfi^'ng career. The Wooden Brd Is 
loovng for matura, er-,tNj»i»sHc and 
congeivsi sâ es c*opi» to work In 
our OsVi&nd 4 Wayne kxal'-ons. We 
spect=''re in Amerlca'i fneit r-mted 
ediion art and premium tffta end 
offer great growth potenlialthru our 
n-̂ ĵ l stale system. For mora 
Intormationcail.. 

NATHANMlLLER: 344-1121 
Mon thru FrL.10-3prn 

WANT TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE? 

Lovn about kh* Cokfnren Oa.->er 
Schweiuer dirfwence. In West 
Cioorr0"d. content Jackie 6f«v«r. 

7379000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
SchweHrerFfeefEstiia' 

19 OflV.«« -
Expect V * best* 

ZEE MEDICAL 
The largest nationwide aupp'ier of 
First Aid and 8»?»ty Programs lo 
business and Industry Is seeking a 
6a'es/Ser/c« nepresantetrva io 
ccrer the local waa. EitiMshed 
route, protv.ted terrliory. Earnings 
$20.OO0/$30.OOO tit yr. Wa offer an 
ongo'ng training prograr", vehWa, 
e»penses, MtcVcal Insurance, baaa 
and c o m m i s s i . Cat Mr. Kraft. 
Mon.orTues. 9arrv5pni, 347-259J 

CASHIERS-PART TIME 
' Good pay. company benefits 

Southfleld. CaH Sid, Harry or Bob. 
352-7377 

CASHIER/STOCK PERSON 
Noeded for Berkley area store. 
Some Saturdays required. 
Can, Mon-Frl, 11-4.546-8900. 

CLEANING PERSON 
Monday through Friday. 

Early evenings. $4.75 per hour. 
Levan Roed/>9fl area, 282-2350 

CLERICAL-PART-T IME 
Woekends Only.. RecepOonisl 4 
clerical duties. Pleasant working 
conditions. W. BioomfWd Real Es

tate offlce. 
Weir Manuel Snyder 4 Ranke 

Ask for Paul or Lynda 

851-5500 
CLERK TYPIST - PART TIME 

SO WPM lor Accounting office. 3000 
Town Center, Suite «2050. South-
ftetd, Michigan. 48075. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or after school on Satur
day for locations tn aa areas. 
Apply at Mai Kal Cleaners. 4063 W. 
Maple at Telegraph. 4307 Orchard 
Lake Rd. Crosswtnds Mail • or can 
for nearesl location $37-6052 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - PART TIME 
Prolesslonal. reliable person need
ed to copy medical records In local 
hospital. Must have car 4 own Insur
ance. Send resume to: Smart Corp.. 
515 Lee St., Moan.Wl 44160 

OEMONSTRATORS 
Needed lor promotions In local 
supermarkets. Flexible days. 

540-2020 

DRiVEFt - ReCable car, 15 hrs./ 
week. $6/hr. + gas expense. Good 
communication skins. ReUroes wel
come. Celt after 7pm: 357-2086 

FABULOUS 
PHONE WORK 

Part time phone work_bi our Plym
outh office, evening houre 4-8 MorT.~ 
Frt. No aelling Invofved.just schedu
ling appointments. Salary plus 
bonuses available. Call mornings 
only between 9 am-1 pm. 

454-4420 
FOODSERVICE HELPER 

Part lime. For upscale Retirement 
Community In Westland. 

728-6670 

GENERAL OFFICE • Permanent po-
alOon. Typing a must. Assisting in 
warehouse. 930-1:30 shift, and 
Noon-4 shift. CaH tor appointment, 
•sk lor Donna at 454-1113 

HOLISECLEANERS NEEDED • Full 
or part tlma for Uvonla cleaning ser
vice. Experience a must. Competi
tive wages. Jobs waiting.' 421^0646 

• HOUSEKEEPER- PART TIME 
Housekeeper needed lor luxury apl. 
community In Farmlngton Hi.ts. Re
sponsible for cleaning club hcuso/ 
office facility 4 vacant apartmentj. 
Approximate*/ 20 hrs. a wook. Appty 
In person at: Indian Creek- Apts, 
22295 Indian Creok Dr., Fe/mlngton 
HSla, M l . 48335. 

JANITORIAL CLEANER 
Part-Time. Evenings. Ftexlblo hours. 
In Plymouth area. Can Weokda>s 

675-3328 

LADIES give youraoil the perfect 
gift, your own business Sen 
UndercoverWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
training, smaa Investment. 349-6225 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. PART 
TIME, for Bloomfleld Hills condomi
nium community. Musi have own 
smaa tools 4 transportation, Idea) 
(or retired person desiring 20-30 
hrs. per week. Send qualifications 
10: Personnel, PO Sox 721176, 
Berkley, Mi 48072. 

NORTHWEST OETROlT vending 
company has psrt lima opening lor 
Vending Attendants 4-5 hours p*r 
day In morning. Por1*cl tor parent 
with children. $5 per hour. For inter
view ca.1 638-5250 

PART.TIME, FLEXIBLE HOURS 
tn store distribution of special Otter. 
No selling, wix train .-Choice, cl Wost-
land or FalrlaneMsS. 643-4500 

PARTJrMESALESPERSON . 
Needod tor cs-SJal turriltura store 
Ideal (or co-lege ifjdool or horr.a-
rt>eker. F«rrWngMon tocsiion. 
Cal after 10am/ . 476 6550 

PHONE RECEPTION.ST • 2 da/»; 
First Cenlef/Sou'.MVd. Ouaty po
sition for p!*es*nl'p«rscn wllh goo-J 
telephone vo'ce and »>::» Fiimo 
Suribunding servln-g Up eiecutNes. 

262-1400 

6ECRETARIALVOENERAL OFftCE 
&OuthfWd fnanclsl ccrr.psriy re-
Qutras dependab1* person for part 
time secreiaris! pos.'tion. 
WordPerfect a plus Conju^m-v 
oriented. Flexible hours. c»n Mcvi.-
f r l . 356 0595 

So You Spent 
All Your Money 

On Spring Break! 
Drag Ou<5*t fl'a kind ot h vd lo t-V/ft 
Ihe wwth*» mtxn you hsvo no eS!Ji. 
GVe MKlwwl Put'sVro a cat end 
at that can change. Wa hs.-e a vari
ety cl p*t-tlrr>s positions avfet 's 
compete wttH pai-J trai^'ng, great 
s.ih'du'ing. 14 50 $800 per hour 
*nd • varwfy ot financial txen^/esj 
and bonuati. Al ycj h»,-a to ds It 
work a few hcjri a week on a 
Khed>j*« you're comfortab's w'lh 
Can today after 6.30 p.m. at 
421-74350/659 4330 

TELEM ARXEJiNG 
Pleasant, non invoking offtce (or 
vour home), flextbia hcjrs, $5. id 
tlSperhr.commisskyi. 953O030 

• . TOYS SALES-Part time. 
Frl, Sat. 4 Sun. at Oibraitar Trade 
Center kt Taylor. $4 en hour, 
25-30 h/i.wt. 454-7350 

8ABYSITTER • energetic, mature 4 
reliable woman wanted 2 days per 
week to care tor loddler In Soulh-
fieTd home. Must love children, own 
fransporiation, speak.Engiish 4 non 
smoker. CaH 9am-5pm 546-1558. 
After 5pm celt 559-0179 

BABYSITTER: June - Aug. Moo, 
Wed., Frl. 8:30am-6pm, My NW Troy 
home. Own transportation needed. 
Nonsmoker. 6pm. 879-9615 

BABYSITTER - mature . 
tor 8 4 7 year old, Wostland ares. 

Mon. thru Frl. Ca.1 after 6pm 
722-2039 

BABYSITTER, mature, non-smoking 
from 6am-4pm_ Sa'ary negotiable. 
References Canton. After 4pm. 

397-9785 

BABY SITTER, my home. 13 6 
Greenfield ares, 4 children .(3 In 
schoof), $75 a week. Rel'ebie 4 ref
erences. 642-3768 

BABYSITTER needed" part time m 
my W Bloomndd home, 2 small chil
dren. Own car. nonsmoking, refer
ences. Leave message 553-7522 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: FuD-time. 
days or evenings. 3 children, Canton 
area. 18 yrs or older. r>*n transpor
tation. Crd 397-5047 

BABY StTTEfl - Nood patient porson 
to care tor newborn fun time. Mon. -
FrL, 8&m-5pm. starting 5-21-91 in 
myWatorfordhome. 663-7185 

BABYSfTTER nooded In my Royal 
Oak home. Mon-Frl 8-5. Care for 
sons 2 6 t2 years. Non-smoker. __ 

643-0608 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO 
Warm, loving, responsible person to 
care for Infant 3 days per week. 
Lfvonla/Plymouth/WesL'arvd area. 
References please. 455-6690 

BABYSIT-JER noodod ImmodlaU-V 
m my Canton homo tor 5 4 1 ycor 
old giris.'Must be flexible, el least 
16 years ot age. 4 available man/ 
weekends. Phone Nicole. 459-5773 

BABYSITTER wanted, over 18 years 
old, outside o( your home. Fleiibto 
hours, $5. hour. 

64.0493 
BABYSITTER 

• . 2 days per wook. ' 
My Livonia homo. Great pay. 

591-9395 • 

BABYSITTING 
4 Cght housekeeping - 1 loddkjr. 

10½ mile-4 Lahser Rd. Mon.. Wod. 
4 Sat.. . . , - .356-8997 

CARING. MATURE LAOY Wanted 
(or housekeeping and to he'p ca/e 
lor 3 children. Must be able lo livo-
In. References necessary. 543-5050 

CHlLO CARE - Loving response's 
person to share de.-eiopmont and 
nuturing of our 3 yr. twins In our 
NonhvlUe home. Experience or ep-
pOcablo education: preferred. Per
manent ful time non-smoker. Own 
transportation. Good pay. 
Oays 348-6080 After 7pm:349-55/1 

MATURE WOMAN needed as IN-ei 
companlon/ho'per tor older covp'e 
Husband has low vision, wile rocor-. 
orlng cancer pal'-ent. Duties wi;J in
clude meal preparation 4 clean up. 
drMng;, shopping 4 light errands 
Must be non smoker 4 have kx&l 
references 4 good driving rocord. 
Room 4 board + negotiable weekly 
salary. . 645-5925 

COMPANIONS 
HOMF. HEALTH AIDES 

Uve-in AJdas Is looking tor a \c« 
•caring persons to Join Its busy suit- -
We offer porma/venl tutl-time cr 
wookond live-in positions caring (or 
the elderly in tho Meiro-Doiroli arcs 
Call S4B-4447 

DOMESTIC HELP - Experienced. 
Part lime. 3 times a woĉ k. Musi 
have car. Housociearjng. errands, 
etc .. Southfeid area. 424-8332 l d | r i 

THTE ENERGETIC BABYSITTER 
Noeded 4-5 days per week. Depend-
ab'e. Floxibte hours. "Farmlnglon 
HiHs area. i 932-08i9 

EXPERIENCED Mother's helper. 1 
ch.ild. 3 dsys/weck 10am-4pm, plus 
1 evening. $200 /week. References 
4pm-6pm. Blrmlngnam 645-H63 

EXPERIENCED, mature person for 
live-In 6 ca/e ol toddler, also r-g.M 
housekeeping > fuB time Southfiold 
area. , 353-9554 

FOREIGN BORN.LYo-ln houtekeop-
cr. private quarters. 7>r. c/ddaug1!-. 
ler. Bloomfioid H'is. Nonsmoker. 
Leave mossage. 851-4841 

HOME HEALTH AIDE - 29 yr. 0¾ 
male In wheelchair noods persor.il 
care assistance. 3 days a wk . hours 
floxibte. Good pay. Gary 981-0413 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSIT1ER 
Clsantng. Isjndry. lron>g. tf-i'd 
care 4 minimum coonng. 3 tvH 
days. References 4 experierce a 
must. Non smoker. Likes chiidron 4 
dog. After 5pm. «47-7215 

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY - An eipe-
rlenced Ih-o-in or out.housekeeper 
nanny. Must love children 6 hsvo 
local tclarences. - 626-3704 

HOUSEKEEPING: immediate tun 
and part U.-r.e positions avs.iaVe. 
days. Appl/ Mon-Frl. «im-3 30pm 
McAuioy Cer.ler, 28750-11 M-'e M 
Farmlnglon H..1S473-7150 

LIVE-IN Home l|0ilth Aide 
Minimum 5 days a w*;k Exporienee 
4 ro!crrxK«S roqu'terl. f>jirt>^".i 
ares. Cea 563-493? 

'LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
room 4 bOJ'd 4 «.iTsry 
Redk*dT»p. 
• - • . . 531-1M3 

. LtVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
Farrr.'ngtv-n H ' » 2 chi'dren 5 is^s 
Re!c-rer-<-;s reeded 651'1<W. 

LIVE IN w M I .TO Hci-ttVe-^y 
for Faim>.gton H->'s Si'ca. N<o 
smoker pretoncd. Cr-f %Yx*,r.M . 

C81-8702, 

LOViNQ""rJ7r7YSl?f fTi' r.»-idcd>13 
rare lor Ir.'f.M In >Cur Fa'ri;.->ytc-l 
H-s/Southf-i'dares CtgV,n;njln • 
Seplerr.bor. fre'e* no rx-ro Ih.'.i 3 
Other thydrfn. Attw^^n 442-45W 

MATURE, 10%¾¾ individual 10 <w« 
/c/ 2, ehi'dre-i In my Farrv.'nglon H'.is 
hamo, 6r..-,i 6p-;r>. IV. sfc's 4 do-
O^dabie tmr Sf-cstalion A ox>-i rel-
etcves a nwj«l. AHer f-pm 563-9248 

MATOfl'lT"PF.aSOIMO care for 7 
school ace ch:'drtn in ny1 IK^'i's 
hon-ovFv/i |t-.e.ei»^r,c<.e3S5ry. 
H'ary negcli »'.'•(>. Cf.1 b;(/.C"'n 
9a.-n Cp<r.J}2f>020. 6!kfor Keir-i 

QUAltTY ASSURANCE 
Wayna bj-od N-̂ rs'.-g Crr.ler t'-^i 
ti"'t-rQe!ic prison w'lh rtiero r-.is-
I'VJ 4 operilw"! tKigrc^-id. h'url-
^} l'ccn«a not rcq j're»i Crvr.mur'J-
taiie-n sVi's a rf̂ jst Von. iNu Fit. 
gc-ners'Jy Cevpf.'.-i :Sa wags A bM-
e rt pf ' .k' js App-V l*1' r f " ^ °f 
t f r d resu'i-.s In cor/Jci^:e lo 
\><v>y Conllitwl Car*, 3??3 S 
Veno/, \\ rr!» 8. ol 
Mfchtg.j.i Ave ,W*yr.«. 

Rr'sPO-^S'birriovirTG woman to 
car* lor our 4 >t. old 4 Ir.'sit 
daugMera In our flcvt h&xe 3 d»j» 
a we«k. 0 * n tian'-portatio.i A re'e-
<r<«».Cs1 314-1131 

W ArTt F6T NANVJ y f ore h:'*dr en. h: > 
10. 4. 5 4 2. babysitting and Ight 
he'j'-ekMpirNg Os>tiT.e hours aver-
ag'ng 24 hrs per week. Must fro-
v<d«owntr*r.spoitri;ion. Ss'anr 
reheetN'o of work Ir.vc-'i-od. lie'x-, 
ences. mifure nons-rvAer pKste 
NW. Lr.̂ yV8 261-5SM 
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600 Htlp Wanted 
Domestic 

MA1URE SITTER needod, oldo* 
CMdren. days end part time, in my 
WosllcrvJ home only. 

721-5064 

, NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary. Nannies, Housekeeper* 
& FJderh/'Care. Mature, re.'!abl»; 
«vt-!h/eut, Ml /part Urn*. 650-0670 

> - f * U A e t 6 BABISlTTF-ANEEOED 
M / h o p * or y o u f i r V g C H T ^ T C r S . -
6 rnoAths. 8 M.le/Farmlngton Rd. 
are*. After 6pm 471-2*6« 

" SEEKING SPECIAL P f f l S O N 
Professional Northvtile c w look
ing (Of Citing, loving person 10 
watch. $w.eok<*d. 346-6608 

WANTED - College summor person 
IP spend July 14 thru Aug.11, on 
We-ioon l a k e (Just S. «1 Peteskey), 
hoping lo care For 3 young children". 
6 . day week. Must swim. Export-, 
onced 4 references required. CaS 
collect • 312-664-5339 

YOUNGER woman to care for sell 
effldont hahdlcepood ladv, age 34, 
every other weekend. Sal ,11*rrv 
10pm.. Sun. ,11«m-10pm. M u t t 
drive. Canton. After 6pm 397-2841 

509 Holp Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT . 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

Are you Interested In a caroor In the 
apartment Industry? W e are looking 
for aggress***. '»©lf-motl-eated peo
ple to Join our he-* team concept. 
Oood pay a benonis to those who 
quality. Can Jefl or Wendy (or fur
ther details, 453-7144 

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENTCOUPLE 

We have an opening for a part time 
manaoemeoi posiison Wi a 24 unit 
suburban apl. building, duties win 
Include rental, light maintenance ft 
cleaning. For further Information 
please caS 557-0040 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
Are you interested In a caroor In the 
apartment Industry? W e are looVIng 
tor aggressive. sotf-molrv»ied peo
ple to Join our new team concept. 
Oood pay 4 benefit* to those who 
qualify. Can Gion for further details 
at. ^ . . : 94-1.3S91 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS 
ncodod, for 120 unll. 7 Mile. Tele
graph, oood pay plus utAUes, 

$34-9340-557-0366 

MANAGERS WANTEO . . . . 
Company seeks Mature oouple to 
manage a serf-storage 'acuity In 
Canton area. Must be self-motivat
ed, professional appearance and 
phone skins a must. Salary/Blue 
Crosa/Skie Shield plus modern 2 
bedroom apartment.- Afl uliiillca 
paid. Can Kaihy 540-6860 

512 Situations-Wsrttei 
Fornalo 

d~ [518 Eldc 
& Assistance 

EXPERIENCED, REflNEO cotlege 
Student desires c/onoraJ cleaning. 
OATI transportation, references. $40. 

934-5972 

EXPERT PROFESSIONAL Opening 
8 JTS. prolesslorvaj expevjonce. Hon
e y arvd dependable, t o * rates. Ref-
trenota. Ask torpor ©en -326-72Z4_ 

LOOKING for a home rrvay from 
home? A o o k no further. Loving 
Mother of 2 wishes to care for vow 
cW,d. Northwest Uvonla 691-8742 

LOVING MOTHER wants to"provide 
U'HU cai * tor y o w chad, <!&flS*Mi_ 
lerrvoon*,4ryT». & up..Garden City 
area. Owntransportation. 425-0912 

MATURE LAOY Wishes part-time 
c h M care, house-wort. References & 
Oooeodable. SouihOotd Area O o M 
CaS. . 933-2545 

MOTHER WITH CHILOCARE degree 
will car* for your child. Full or part 
t ime, ' Westtarvd area. References 
upon recjuesl. » 2 8979 

MOTHER with child ca/e.eiperlooco 
ft references would like to tare for 
your chad. Reasonable rates, meals 
4 snacVs Included. Garden City 
area. Ask for Oonns 422-5763 

NURSE AIDE 4 MAID 
w!H work several hrs. (flexible 4 
negotiable) daSy In exchange lor live 
In 4 exoeliont salary. 334-8724 

REOFOR0 - k?/ng mom to care for 
your c h M . Lots of TLC, meals 4 
snacks, Fufl/oart lime. Reasonable. 
Near Koo&r EJementary, 534-7)05 

REOf ORO M O M OF 2 can grre tov-
.Ing care to your child, toddlers 4 up. 
Fenced yard. Cafl Kalhyv 538-W46 

REDfORO M O M win babysit any 
age. Meals, educaticma! aeitivttset 
a A l TLC provldod. References. 5 
ML/Booth Daly 534-3111 

R E S P O N S I B L E w o m a n s e e k * 
homes to dean on rooutar basts. 
Wookty or blmonlWy. very reason
able. Exeeftont referenoes. Experi
enced. Ca-lAllda 751-1138 

WE LOVE KIDS 
2 reliable mothers. Previous teach-
k>g experience, ffursory school et-
mosphere 8 TLC. Lfvonla. 281-7289 

513 Situations Wanted 
Malo 

- I L L WORK. FOR 2 WEEKS FREE1 
No 0W>gaUon what so evor. Looking 
for exeouuS-e assistant, manager, 
associate or ? position. Extensive 
corporste experience. Extensfvo 
training 4 skRls. Extens-Ve Jnterna-
Uon&l travel. Honest. Oodica'.ed. Oo-
pondabie. Ca.1 Rick 2*9-5764 

511 Entertainment 

- > 

CAROLE'S MUSKJ FOR LIFE. Sok) 
Pianist or DuO/Trio/Quartet. Bach 

J£j£oog' . * . Jazz 4 CtassJcal. A" Oc
casions, lessons also. 851-3574 

KAVINO AN AFFAIR? QAP^Sound. 
Your OJ Connection with Karaoke. 
Music from the 40'» thru 80'* . Have 
done over 7000 affair*. 626-4810 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ for Woddings. Parties and Gra
duations. Book early and save. 

Oave, 665-5*44 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABOUT BABIES. They are coddled 
4 cared for In a warm lovtng home. 
Spoclerning In newborn 4 Infant 
care. Westland area 326-9 567 

EXPERIENCED Mature lady aid* wtt 
take care of elderly. Ught cooking 4 
cleaning. Lh-e In/out. References ft 
trahsportation.283-6573 382-3609 

A MEAL ANO a C l e w House! 
We wfn clean your house and lesv* e 
deCcious suppor. Reesonable^ 

425-5759 

A POLISH LADY W,3 doan your 
"nouse. Expertencod. honest, very 

dependeble. References upon te-
cjuost.CeJIMwga/et 313-365-2307 

-QUALITY CARING ^nvVonment tor 
your Infant, In W. BtoomfWd, 
spedt ." ing in newborn care with 
lots of special attention. 661-4688 

A-1 CLEANING for your home. Let 
us control the dirl. not push It 
around. Dependable w'.th references 
u p t o H y r * . 335-6420 

. CARING WARM MOTHER WILL 
j tsbysli your child In W. Bioomflotd, 

between Haistead 4 Mepte, ^ 
Reference*. 766-0255 

CAROL'S MIGHT MAIDS 
W * are a small team of hardworking 
lades. Reasonable ra tes 'and In
sured. Ovor-the-phooe estimates. 

478-4212 or 231-2228 

CHILOCARE - &3 egos, solid refer-
er>ces, 5/No-»turgh. LNonis A»'new 
toys 4 furnishings. Must soe. Music, 
crsfts&more. • 464-0906 

CKILO CARE - for sma'Vgreup Ex-
porloncod with exceVyil references. 
Lunches, lots ol TLC. fun learning. 
5 M.te ft Farmlngton. * * 7 - 3 9 3 4 

CHILO CARE • Non-smcklng mother 
of i has openings for Infant 4 latch
key. Full or part time. m e i s . GiB 
school area. AclV.tics. 474-6917 

CHILOCARE - Redford ares. Infant 
to 2 years. Experienced mother with 
Want CPR (racing. 537-3550 

CHILD CARE - Will care lo» >-cvr 
cWd In lo.Vig home en^lronmonl In 
Wayne. Mea.'s, acthrlties Wcckdayi . 
CtX 729-0576 

CHILOCARE 1 fu l time Opon'^Q 
Age 2-4. Good rates includes mea's 
4 snscks. Les/ning eclMtles. fun. 
etc. Cat before 8pm. 4 59 6555 

QUALITY DAYCARE: Fufl or pir t 
t^r.e 6am-6pm. Alt ag<ss. tndoor/oul-

.door sctMDoS Nutrltionsl rr«als. 
Garden C*ty. R«-rcroocoa 425-3690 

EUROPF>N LADY wants to e'ean 
your house, own transportation, 
ooodrt!erer>ce» Ask fo rUt la 

. . 841-07J8 

FREE ESTIMATE 
. Y O U R T H E ' B O S S ". lloutc<KjiA:og 

Servjce Lei us C U M yevr home 
w-eoVly Or one time bails. 110 off 
Uit tk-r.e. Bonded a.id Insured. . 
C4SOi,-.» ' 4210C48 

•KiOQY KARE' Open J-jne.t. & r -
r .Vr^sm Ful cfV'd ce;e ri» and 
school e-js, Pick up/drt>p, st tchocir" 
Ktlvities E x ^ r k H X ^ d (fKj care 
c/ver. FVorerce* : ,258-15.79 

LWlT~lT0USiKE"fJ^h '0 . TW'fVt. 
S>perlr^ced, bonded Fic ' iyo^es 
on fe-q-jesi. SouthiVd. Tro/. G<-
m'ngha-n ft D ^ f l - . W d H " i e 'ess. 

• 643 $90V.or84& 35)7-

LIYONIA MOM w / R N 11CE"N5E~~ 
Wc-j'd h e IQ cere for yci.r lodd'->5 
or KhnX^ «fo c f ' J th's-.Jui-'jrer. 
Lets cf kjv* 4 lu^. Jul cr psrt tlrvft 
Colore ?pm or afier 7p.~i .522-4181 

MATURE adult male has Restau
rant, Bar ft Grocery experience. 
Management credentials. Prefer 
night shift. CaH Goorge 851-8153 

515 Child Care 
ARE YOU IN NEEO ot Quality C h M 
Ce/e? Alt ages, meals Included. Ex
cellent references. InksterAV. Chi
cago, S. Redford. 937-0539 

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE 
Quanty flve-tn cfiKdcere. European. 
EngHsn speaking, experienced. Av
erage wtsekty cost S170. CaS Au-
PairCareal: 800-268-7786 

BEVERLY HJLLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A Non-Profit Organtiatlon Has 
Openings tor ChMren Ages: 
15 Mos. to 5 Yr». Open: 7am-6pm. 
Otters Dovrelopmontal Pre-School 
Program. Quatflod Staff. Nutritious 
Meals. Birmingham Location -
near l 4 M 3 e f t Lahsor. 

644-5767 
BIRMINGHAM OAY Care - Opening 
available lor an infant on a ful 
time basis. Lots of hugs, fun 4 out-
doo*v»cirv!0es. Experienced C P a 
Leave message 649-2061 

CANTON -SHELDON/PALMER 
licensed family home. Proprfelor 
has degree In. c h M dfA-olopmer'.t. 

"" . 397-8864 

IrCENSEO CHILO CARE . 
A un^ve home daycare for your 
ctuid wtih enrichment ft preschool 
programs, ages 2 ft up. Also, sum
mer da/camp, ages 5-7. 
W. Bloomfleld. 661-0S6S 

- C H i L O C A R E -
In my licensed Southfleid home. 13 
years experience. Sale ft loving en
vironment. Activities, meals, more. 
Fun time ortfy. 557-4872 

CHILO CARE In my licensed B*>om-
Held home. Scjuare L&ke-Telegreph. 
Warm learning envtronmont, meals. 
snacks. FuB or part time. Overnlghl 
available. Ca-I Gins 335-4238 

CHILO CARE IN MY UCENSED 
home. Food ft acttvliiea provldod. 
Reasonable rates. Near Michigan 
Avenue, E. of 1-275. 722-e287 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - tor ages 
8 woeks f o 6 yrs. ot age. Certrfiod 
Teachers. Part lime ft full time pro
grams, located In Lrvonla. 625-5787 

OAY CARE M O M . Full time week
days, learning and piay activities. 
Experienced. References. 11 Mi 'e/ 
Orchard Lake Rd. ares. 478-9762 

EXCELLENT CARE M my Hconjed 
home. Loving atmosphere, non-
smoker, aclh-e psrlth.member ot. 
St. Robert F3o"arm!ne Church. ' 
lmpress.No references. 937-0942 

FARMINGTOH HILLS. - Llcry.sod, 
loving dsy cere home. Snscks. 
meals, projocts Re'erencos. ir.fant ft 
Older, M or part tLme. 478-3637 

A Caring Person In Your Horrns 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS-'LIVE-INS 
• Terminal pa'.ier.t care 
• Hospice care 
• Disabled person assistar<^ 
• Hospital re'Mse care 
' O u e a s e c a / e ...__ ... 
• Ckxr^artlorishlr) 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained. courl60us personnel , 
bonded 4 insured. Ave.table 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week, a l 
areas. 

_^_._426-9"091 
Far mlng tonHl.ls 

EX'CELLACARE 
A Froe NurseAisessrV^v.f 

ViiH lr\your Honr^ 

' HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised. l-.s-jreO 

Aides. Nursos 
24hours- 7day> 

357-3650 
Pro!e$s.tonal Health Care Personnel 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Includes eparlmonts, meals, • 
housekeeping and • olhor seo^ces: 
Reasonable monthly rates. 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
Farmlngton H::!s 471-9141 
Westland 326-7777 

NEEO HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOUaS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides 
Compgnlon/Sltters 

Private duty home care agency 
helps you tefr.aVi Indc-pondent in 
your own home. 

Ideal for p o o p * needing auistance 
with porsonal care. Kght housekeep
ing. 4 companionship 

Carefully : screened, wel quat>f>ed 
emplo-j-oes are RN super/sod. 

For more Information ca.1: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

TEMPORARY CARE In my home by 
hour. dJ j n r.w\ for aJJ ' . i ttti 
50. Can 313-932-2643 

518 Education -
& Instruction 

HURON VALLEY AMBULANCE 'will 
be offering 3 basic Emergency Med-
cal Technician courses bojinr.irvg In 
Msy. Rogistrstion deadline tor the 
r « t class b M a v i s . For further uv-
taMaUonTcaiMoir-Fr}.'' 97 f -7764 

PRIVATE 1 ON 1 computer work
shop, learn at your own pace with 
attention of private Instructor. Maxi
mum 2 students por dass. 335-2441 

SPRlNO ft SUMMEfl Piano.skits 4 
mus.^ theory classes. Mon. Wod. 
Tuos. Thurs Wayne. Certif-ed music 
teacher. Aftor 4pm 721-7941 

TUTORING: READINO. MATH. 
Exporlencod leacher ccvt:rirxJ in 
rojul ir and Spodal Ed. klngorgar-
len-5lh grade. Kim 427-5738 

519 Nursing Care 
HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICE 
lor the hand:<apepd, sick ft ciderty. 
Certrned staff Leave message 

275-8753 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

ATTENTION OOCTORS • Off<e 
Mansger'Secre'.ary. Experionced. 
mature, porsor-^fcle. e'l phates front 
offlce. Re'erenccs. 357-3529 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
• Spread shoots/tn.oldng- Lolas 
• Transcription 
• Reports-Letters'- Resumes 
• Text Merge - Fax - Copes 
• Porsona'srod Telephone AAS-Atring 
• Laser Prlntlrg v 

• Confider-.ttaJ - Atfordabie 
• 22 Years Exporlenco 
• Saturday Hours 

Socret&rialSolul'or.j 
Nov! - (313) 344-0093 . 

Village Secretary 
S o u t h e d - ( 3 1 3 1 - 557-2434 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Oblation. Boc-kkec-p'.>3 

on Lotus. Word Processing 
Our corrpulor - flexiblet»Ours 

Model Office. Inc. - 534-8762 

WORD PROCESS'NO 
Term papers, resumes, e'.c. 

Reasciriabie Rstes 
- - 837-3648 

WORO PROCESSING In my f-orr* 
oilng- WordPorJoct, Leier Printer. 
Legal work wo'come. P»aso.-.3b'e 
ByT-Our 522-3682 

522 Professional 
Services 

1trr=-Nu!rition 
Weight Loss 

FRANKLIN RAQUET C l j b morr.txr 
ship. Uyrmt^f $250. «<3:'ab!» tor 
$150. 476-7150 

l O S e WEIGHT 
. FAR1I MONEY 

99 poop'e *ar,t&c1 
progrera. Ct ' i 

lor v»!sht loss 
313-522-5321 

OMN'PRlTlON - r.utrmor.sl t / -JlMi, 
It you desire to lose weight. 
D«'1¾r••c, foods. 

• 47t 5409 

TIME TO C',t in shape with an offer 
you can'l Jefuse. Lifetime rr^orrber 

C',t 1 
. >e!u 
t.Vp to F?.r ess USA. Pa'd $»•» 
t i i i r ^ SVW F y 6 t 313-741-02^7 JOlCtaits-
604 Aruiouncement8 

We'etffcg's/Semlnars 
AKC DOG SHOW - 2,000 DOGS 

M-chigsn Staie Fairground» 
Sal Apt. 27. Adults$2.00, . , ' 
Cfi;!dren 4 Sor.lors $ 1.00. 

' lolorrrjtior.: (313) 477-8477 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
Nevada 8->b's Go'l League hoods 
golfers. Enier e 2 man t c i m or by 
yourie-if. Ca.llotJ-iler 284-6480' 

BOY DO WE LOVE KIDS! 
Looking for e'ehurch that weJcomos 
ycjjr chJ!dr&->? V/e Invite you to visit 
the Royal Oak Swooe.-.borgian 
Cnurch SOrdsy n-.orr.'fg al 11am. 
Our • c.V^f*--v -hi. e- a- t focia l -!4Won 
(srd &om«!:mos some msgic'trick* 
loo) from our pastor durVvg t f * wor-
sr.ip service. th9o have Sur>day 
School a c t i v e s K»st for them dur 
Ing tt-e r6ma:nd«r ol the torvlce. We 
teaoh the Lrportance of accepting 
otfxvs ev&n it t .^i^re different from 
us. and that Ood.afway* loves us. 
fk> sharr.ing ar,d blarr.irig. We're lo
cated at the corner ol W. Fourth ft 
VI. F>SCv3isr:t Bring tho whoie fam^yl 
Fcvmorelnlorms'Joncaa 546-7553 

: V 
608 Transportation 

.^Travel " T7 
ARE YOU MOViNG fronf M<f.iji."i 
to San Diego? I have a bodroomset 
ft £-T*'r^ ITachiro to move. Will pay. 
Call ahev 5:3-jPM, • 478-6338 

WILL OP.iVE your car/lrvck one way 
to Mia^-J Florida area be!v<e-on Juno 
4 5 Juro 12, r.cxble 474-5622 

610 Card of Thanks 
THANKS ST. JUPE lor prayers 

700 Auction Sales 
GP.OSSE POiNTE ANTlOUES 

A.NCrAUCTlON 
16135 Mick Ave. At Sod'Cvd 

Buy. Scf. CccfSig-i. 1 item or who'.o 
estate. Co^rpfete esta'e 4 auction 
s<yV<o. 

HIGHLIGHTS cf Mar. 23 Auc lwi 

1939 'Ne« York Vc'orld's la.r table 
lighter w/or^'nal box $35. Victorian 
p»:lure frames. $20-535. Victorian 
dort cradle $20 50. Victorian pare-
s-ols $15. 7'Sstsuma vase $15. vic-
lorian photo aibums $5-$12 50, Cir
ca 1630 A f r i c a n ShoralOn cf^st 
$450. oak p«3ciia.' tab'e $75. Circa 
1750 Hep-pal VY!-:;Q 1.-,0.-1 press wl 
desk. $SCO. C ;rca 1900 t.-eich ar-
moire w/.n'a/ $600, 6 ' c a 1900 
Ircnch prcvewial card t i t ' 9 ft 2 
c ^ j - s 5325, Circa 1760 mahogany 
Ch'ppor,d»:o U"i chest $650. d / i l 
wir cup $17.50. victoriajWt-.stnot 
s h p i f l M 

886-1111 
GROSSE POiNTE ANTIQUES 

AND AUCTION 

PRESENTS 
Av.icj^e 4 Oi ' icclbies 

AUCTION 
10135 Mack A\e. at Bedford 

Fri .Apr. 26. 1991 - 6pm 
Pre.-if* Apr. 24 4 2 5 - 1lam-8pm 

Turn el ccr.tjry c i k breaklror.t w.ih 
bc.-c'od g'ass do:r3.rr.3'.c>-'ng \4e-
torlan c a l dresser 6 6 5" oak hesd-
t>5t/d bod. 4-pioce Federal styie 
r . j h o ^ i n / bedroom set. 2 Victorian 
f 'pper a . i r s . n-.a^^gL-y 4 todod 
i ^ ^ i £ r _ l j j £ * L K r f . < j r i , Dresden (-3-
u'i-e c^ca 1 7 M cop 4 sJuccrTMiry 
Gregory >ase. 7 ' d imc'.er pe»ab'c 
•>ava tutf rra.k. Wp-er'bOAt w.'lrog. 
10" dia-T^ter ivoorcrott bo*1 dirk 
t i j > 4 s gncd. 13" rookwood \ase. 
13"ss'.su-r.a vis«, Lcparrish print 
trd m ixh muc-h more, o.-er 250 lots: 

886-1111 
PUBLIC BOAT 4 RV AUCTION 

le-ituring b&r\ repo'a and consign
ments. Ss.turday. April 27. H A M . 
Au'.o Pool Auction, Brc*n<!onn 
Twp. Ml . Inspection 4-26-91. . 
12 - iPM. Pho.-e tot a free detaiod 
brOJC^ure. 313-4794360 

USEO C O N "OPERATED. Amuse-
r-c»-.t M»ch:ocs p>-,ti.'is, Vrfeo 
Ga.T«s 4 JuVatBoxes, elc . Auction 
S s t . Ar>r. 27, a i ' l t a m . (.ir.spection 
IOS-TI). Cartel Oistnbwting. 13160 
W a , - e P d ,Lr,c^'a 422 -2 t l1 

701 Collectibles 
COMPUTER SUPPORT SERVICES 

Custom programming. O a u t s s o t 
Ma' . jgemonl. cor.sult.ng. cc<-.^'j!er 
se t -up . DOS training. ccvTputor 
desning, »)Vem backups, f '6/d*aro 
tsoit lesti'iO c-^ tutors-^ 
Call: Kyle OfcradovVJl 477-6133 

LICENSED Child Care In SouthficJd 
Warm, friend1/ *tmO!^>hore Qua'ity 
c ^ i e W l i m e a l s , crafts. TLC 6 p'enry 
ol t>n, C^ tWVst AW. 18 months 4 
older. 10'4 4Sc«jihncJd. 443-1975 

LICENSED DAY-CARE In m / 
Csr.ton home. Mon-Fr i . preschool 
ch.1dren. Experienced loving mom. 
CaJJoarv^. 397-1960 

LOVING MOTHER HAS O P E N N G 
for Inlar.t in rr.y liconsed Lhonl i 
hom-e. Hot mcols 4 TLC 6 M i e / 
levanarea. < 6 2 - l 5 8 t 

NANNY NEnVORK, INC. 
Her.nts, HOutckocpors 4 Elderly 
Cere Lho-Jn/Out. f- j l ll.-ne/psr1 
time. Pce-screonod ,CeH 650-0870 

P t G G r S DAY Ca/e 4 Pre-School 
Vacancy for • lodd'er over 18 
months. LovSnj-individual care; Li
censed 14H 4 Crooks 435-2023 

SPECIAL CARE For 2-4 year rAJs 
Cfyi i ! ' jn Mom, M Lrvor-u's, wiih e«-
Ct-"-y\\ referencc-s. M u i ^ , »-'l 4 b<g 
toncodylrd. .. 4?7-3?l5 

W, Dl 0 0 M f IE 1 0 LrCCNSEO HOME 
h»«.rr-MT,f<!-alo O O X v ^ S 'or L-.lf.nts 
a>-l todd'era Ask for G»1 Or k«vo 
mosMge. € 6 f 4 4 3 3 

516 Elderly Care 
A Assistance^ _ 

DEAUriFUL Pihate fc«xr\ In FosKv 
Care lyyre for the t?4»tty Trr--po-

iKor.'s. 
5»2-33(-6 

rsrycares'so LVcviicd 

519 Nursing Care 
'M»irt«T « 'SJI ITS »»L<K •TW -M'JtT'fU'.s^-K^rT.'*' 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Lot Fidelity 
Nursing Systoms 
provide you with 
llio enro you 
need nt homo. 

1 Registered Nurses * Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nursos Aldos • Uvoln Companions 

• Homomakcn 

FIDEUfY I 673 E, Big Doavor 
.*¥**.**** --1 Sulto 111 

Call Anytime, Troy.MUBoea 
24 Hours A Day (313) 528-1223 

tjt.llJfWI >I>L»»WWilliIWiwfl »nl"» taswi i W f c M W D * ? ' * * ^ * ' * * * • « * • ttammwumv-fn • 

IF YOUR BUSINESS NEEOS INFOR
MATION on a pirt lcu' ir Sutjocl, 
company or product eon ta-: I. The 
Wsdom Group. 626-2551 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

AFFORDABLE I E 0 A L SERV.CES 
Bir.\r\jp'.Cf, WCs. Rcsl Cstsie, Cor
porate matters Speak.d.rcclir w-th 

Attorney locv.srd G. Jacob5on 
355-4544 

600 Personals 

HMtrEO-ED.TiON marb'9 <!ck.',n.;». 
r-a'.'c-d i Iri-'C^J. scenes include 
y.-.'j'-'e. • c:5«a"c "C4'$ & n-Ajseum 
r.ss'evpirxc-s V.M sacr.'-ce entTe 
Inrontory. Alter 6pm 591-5104 

WUTARO OF 0 2 PLATES 
i3)Cc-irp'.>:os-j;sc.fd. 
J3T5per set 752-9016 

702 Antiques 
ANN ARGOR ANTIQUES MARKET 

THE E R U S H E R S H O I V 
Sunday.'May 19. 5055 Ann Arbor-
Sa i r^ P-Md. L > : 175, oil 194 O-.or 
3 W SC-1'?.'S .-n q.-i'.ty an!:^ues end 
i-.-'c-:1 co" .< ' t - ;s . An items gu to . - * 
! - »J as rep 'ens';.-ted a-n-1 u-nder 
CO.ar, 5 AM - 4 PM ACr^i-or, 11. 
Th idS-nJays , 23rd Sci'X-n 

tr-e 0^¾:.->» ':! 

FAMiLY HiSTORiES. G ^ o o ' c g e * . 
Spodal Occaii-nn Bod»s Tra.-,s<i-:p-
(ions, t-d.ting. p-hotcs -rcprodu<od,-
printi.-^. b!.nd>.-g.-5-200 copies Aft
erthoughts. Inc. &ox 4?2, Deilcr, Ml 
45 .1» . • (313)426-2431 

' F e n N D A L E C L K ^ V E O A " S N G H t 
Set. Ap-rJ 27 - 6p-n til rri-in'gvt el 
F O P . i i f i , 2J05 H::CV>, S ci IO 
M.^.rerr .Js'e $-5. od.T'ss'on.. 

GRF f̂F^TFc'TATTofTŝ "' """"•"" 
LlfcVme meml^r ih 'p fc-r j '^e .'S^cc-
tccurar $1K"3 vi,'ue at a g.;r-3it say-
!"•;> to yc»j Mt- i t ' the ia-.» c-» >0"̂ r 
I !e l>e t tfd.C»;!. ?am-4p--n 
645-7210 al! tv7p-h 653 W I S 

~—K cTiTuc K Y"PC RHY" T ic KE'T s 
' 3rJ f'>xc'ubhC'.:-» 

.. 84 4-C560 

" "sTjuoTtTovtNA 
Msy l̂ .e SMred \'.»\r\ CI S:V:% L-e 
• deved. g ' « lxl. I c . r d &i-nr!-:r>c-l 
t^oughrxil tl"4t w\Vid, n o * 4 fc-'O.-
«r. Sacred Htnrt Of Jc ' - .s .c- 'a / for 
1.-1 St. v>ud». wort er CI r.i'rec'M. 
f ray for us Ss / l.Vs f f * , \ ' r r '•* 
\r-\\ a dsy. by It.e e ji. ' l. '-daj ) . - - ' 
C-rSjCr v.' i b a t~i A f j c d 11 I'li r c . C v 
t ^ i i srtCAi 1ols :l Pv.t.-"c»lEC-n rrust 
bapro-;. ::cd My prayer t hs.o l-c-:n 
* - -s«wcd 

WANi'eO- 40 ck«w{'g»l"r-eoc-'0 to 
use bra.nd no-* revo'-'.'-.v.Siy f-,c-J-
K l . No 0*<M. r-J (•'"». ri> e i c r c i a 
IW,i«(jvrrfc-.!;-c«J Cc--.Vo. 746 Sr?2 

602 Lost ft Found 
fOUNO: LSrgs CJ--.' ft.:^ -j'c^n 
Rood t-<;tr.^^n 7 A 6 M 'e c-n Apul 
15. 1 M 1 . 4 7 t - i f S 3 

LOST: Aprii #, a't w v « r.-'.'a cat 
NiVfcc-d ft d x ! » . , > 1 fci-d.'r*'.-n-
Lnglon Rd d . V r c - T * p:-t 555-3.'69 

I ^ T I X X ! I W W ) V 8 M i ' e pc-:-;>. 
«1 wfi le. AnjAXS Io f(^r l e s t «t 
8 4 MSJd'ebOil/Morilr^in 425 575S 

l O S t ' o O L O cKx'n br tcc ' t i . v'-cinty 
Of Foresl Pi see M s ^ / M s y ^ w e r Ho-
tflPrymouth fl5-*8'd 453-1313 

LOST. Smai . Pec-^a a poo. b'ood, 
msla. a n i * « r to Skoofcr, 5 k ' '« 4 
W i l o r are s . re*ard . 472-5314 

ALL ANTlOL-'ES BOUGHT 
Postcards. ciJ mcvie m>g»j;.nos. 
p.'.por ic/'is, tC;S, Si-c'iy china. 
S'ssjwj.-e. rr^'.tery. 343-3154 

A ^ ' t O L i ' e A V E R . S TA8CF~eTo7k 
v i" i o-'r-j'.-.sig'iis Very good ccindi-
l :on. $£O0 Cf.tefJerip.-ii. 343 0105 

A^f^ lx^ l ioa ixT^ iKC rilTovy 
•P •. W O.iV S CC--V..T:..-- i t / HC-.TA ' 
20305 OdCc-'Oi-.r/Devhocn His. 
F o r d R I , E - c i ' l W . 
April 2 ' .25.- ICs-i - fpf iV 
H d v - s - ' O . - $ l W " , .- • 

A' l t lCL't" 'PJV;? Or;: 'n. c.c-,- K<j 
yc vs o'd, t ; i s *s <".;c-i: ^ - ^ i t c 4 ; r 
• - • • • • . 415-2114 

A F A ' O r e M.'.'.c-gi-.y.-'c-.-». iiurO(-r>-
f i -151:-. X) 7!t t , 21:n vdx-P 
$•:<» • < ! 5 « 1 6 

t i f .A i j l .Tu i R ^ s f o i i t O 0 - A s ( 1 4 J 
ty I r r • ' - ; < • , -^:--.- .̂1 S CiV $350 
4vp.Pr i - . i l ! * 7M-1E87 

' " T ' B O Y ' & S E L X " 7 " 
l c > . : M 1:.-- / -1 ' fc-vv 'f."-:? J «. 
C ' i U ' . . - ' - . k ' - r - v * c ' 1 . !?T fS .»e lC« , 
}r''-%: c k ' c - ' - x t - M --710 Fstl 11 
t.'-.r no-,.>'0-v J<r . f^42 

-- ; : i i ; . A - - T 

• O . t iO ' i - .CJO r.-?..-,>.,-« p-s:t<./r.» 
V.at- .y f.- d ••:•!(« ->e lv^?\ 

L'1-iM-vvfr.. 1 £->3 l l i l i W i i l 71 

COt'lA.GF S I M . E d'f-5'r-r w'.h rr .--
riv A r*. : » sv *.'vcs * :"i I .-.y 
( f r t n a s / . r . s l s r - j $ I W 5 5 7 - 6 ^ 5 

"({nCAT I ' A . K I S rvjvc:.". x i G'-»s 
C-,"} 5--:-^-4 6 !'e 

5 st Arx. 27. !J S. S . ) . Af<. 29. 11-
4 Ot»-. '--1 U.'".,-ii tr/ 1-75 61 UrJ-
ve-j'ly Of . t > I 73 0:-n.»r>Nn $2 
K 

H»»;D OAftVtO i ; s > c i n r i : « sol-
t > \ Vtinr.'..'. ::y $1 C--\1 244 ?6X> 

j:c>tnoAr.i) wit it r-x-i i-\ ox(J-
|.«.-.t o:- •.: ' . « . $ ; W 
( V! 4113529 

*"" S P O R I S ( f i r f V n A C t \ v " r \ Y 
S u ! * f l i S A l . E ' 9 1 

M » , - I 4 )7 p\.» June. J-.-y AL-g 4 
Sept dsics. A' ' t-3v:s. ft*?'y. cot-
Sx l b'<s. etc O-.vr 500 dea' .vi ex-
f-rxirxl L-HX>x.'ouiJoor spa>;e s-.4i 
»b'e On I ¢3 W ol 11 - I men 23 end 
75. De.TorscsT tods/ 313 6S5-3M3 

702 Antiques 
DANISH MODERN charV»(2). 2 end 
t«Mes. bieck vtnvt couch. f-OOr lamp, 
coffue tabie. *3 from 1S50/* 4 «n 
good cond. ! /» . $600. 557-6008 

RCUNO/OVAL Table. 4 chairs 4 
eeiiee, aa walnut. 37?-*0*e 
STOP ANO SMELL THE FLOWERS 

OrtginsI hajnd paln'-ed botanicals 
from the early 1800's. A beautiM 
fcdii<5n to o-jr onlcjue antique ar t 

. BARCLAYS 
22952 E. 15 M.1e. M j Clemens 

: 791-2070 
218 9. M a i l St.. Ann Arbor 

s 663-2900 

. .ARTS 6 CRAFTS.SHOW 
Eddie Edgar A/6na. 3384) Lyrydon, 
U.or^a April 27-28. 10a.ii-4pm. $1 
«dnrission. f o r ir.iormatico ee» 
atterSpm - • > • • - . - . 792-4563 

QU1LT8, handmade. Wedding Ring, 
Star, wall hangiigs. taby qg5ts. re
pairs. Y.:B quSI your lops t5r3-<0*86 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

ANTtQUE AUCTION Apr. 27. 1991, 
130pm at the.Crt edol Group 
Auction Gallery. 609 Port H u r o n . 
Vt 'efparklr^ PtvA?« Apri 26 4 26. 
C4<lor caleague 313-985-4690 

BENEFIT RUkitMAGE SALE for 
MeTh&JUr -CTSTcJr W * 
Apr. 26. 9-4. Sat. Apr. 27 9-noorv 
Redford United Methodist Church. 
22400 Grand River. Detroit; be-
twoon 6 4 7 M1«. HaU price Sa t 

BIRMINGHAM FVst United Method
ist Church Bi-annual Rummage 
Sale. Apra 25. $-5, April 28. 9-12. 
1589 W. Maple. BJn-.inghim. 
E. ol Cf an brook. 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS 
Lahsry High School Rummage Sale 
S a t , April 27, eAM-1PM. Lahser Rd. 
between Long Lake 4 Scjuare Lake. 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN Church, 
39020 5 Mile. Lfvonla between New-
burgh 4 Haggerty Fkls. Frl Apr. 26. 
9:30 IH 4. Sat- Apr 27. 9:30 trl 12 
rioon. $ 1 Bog Sale Sat. at 9-.30. 

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL RUMMAGE 
SALE. Sat. April 27, 9am-3pm. 
Marry items Including. (urnHure. 
books, household app^anccs. toys, 
elc. Great Sale! 

NORTHV1LLE • Rummage 4 Bahe 
sa'e. Rrst Presbyterian Church, 200 
E. M ^ I I SI.-(tJw cl-uicA s t m t e-T 
irance). 1 day orJy. TNjrs., Apr. 25. 
9 30am-7:30pm. 

ROYAL OAK VENDORS 
V/ortd's 2nd largest garage sale. 
Spaoe available. 16 yrs. in Royal 
Oak. Jury 13 4 14. 547-4000 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE - Thuf. 
Apr i 25lh, 9:30am to 8pm. Rosedale 
PrMbyJertan Church. Hubbard ».t_W._ 
crvcego; OvonlaL Bag se^ 7pm. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
B'nal l vae i . AprJ 25 . .9am-5pm. 
4200 Wainul Lake Rd/ W Btoom-
f d d . 

RUMMAGE SALE, Congregational 
Church. 1315 H. Pine. Rochester. 
April 26. 9-5. AprM 27, S-12. ($1 
bag) Clotrvng. household 6 misc. 

SHEPHERD KING CHURCH 
5300 W. Maple at Middlebort 

April 25.26.9-3 
April 27.9-noon 

SHEPHERO OF THE HILLS 
lutf-eran Church. 900 W. HlrrJln *t 
U.-ernois, Rochester Hr^s. April 25, 
9-6. April 26 9-1 (Beg OayL 

SPORTS CREEK RACEWAY 

SUPER SALE'91 
May 24-27 plus June, Jufy. Aug. 4 
Sept. datea. Over 500 deator* ex
pected indoor/outdoor space avaa-
ebie. On 1-69 W of Fttil near 23 and 
75 Ocalers caX today. 313-635-3333 

ST. COLETTES 
17600 Nowborgh 

Sat . April 27lh, ?a.Th2pm 
Bag Sale at <p» 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BLUE FOX lacket. seta modium. 
worn twice, originally $1500., now 
$650.. Before_6pm 427-*451 

BRiOAL GOWN: ^ory, never worn, 
nerer altered, aiie 16. $350/negol> 
eb'<. 541-2310 

CAREER. AFTER 5, CASUAL 
clothes, many designer fashions. 
s??es 18-r*rAftor$p>m- 271-7343-

MENS CLOTHES. Polo, Sak'S. 
si^c/.ty used, "suites, sport coats. 
suedes, outer wear. $IO-$60. Stre 
42-44, targe 4 extra-large. 768-2668 

PROM DRESS - sire 7-8, peach ofl 
shrWder styve, smal tra^s thai bus-
lies; floor length, $50. 360-3727 

V<E0OiNG GOY/N Sbre 12. v>Wt 
beaded Lace bod.ee, r»-eetheart 
neckii.'^. taKeta skirt with slip 4 
beaded headpiece. $300. 459-6325 

WEDDING DRESS - pele pink cathe
dral length, matching vea 4 t i p . sire 
8-10. best offer. 646-4435 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

AUBURN HILLS. 3604 Auburn, W. 
ol Adams, Fri . S s t . Apra 28 ft 27. 
6 30am-2 30pm. FVst SJ-'e In 30 
years Bodroonri. twin, dining room, 
k tchen sets, siove, rer"rigorator. 
much misc.. FlvMng. iphotogrephy. 
ca.Tpirvj. so-Air^ 

BEVERLY HiLLS - Ne!.jhborhOOd 
gariije sa'e. NotUngha-n Forest 
Sub . c^lwwrv 13 4 14 MiVs, W. of 
La.ks«r. Thurs . Apr.25. 4 F r l . Apr. 
26.9i- 'n-4pm 22409 N. Nottingham. 
Furniture, m c r j ' worrrora' A baby 
civthirtj. household rrJsc., bikes, 
g&.'den too-'s 4 much more. 

B R M N G H A M - April 25 4 26. 9am-
5pm. 1720 South Eton. £ of Wood
ward. 0« 1 4 M J * R d . 

BLOOMFlElO HiLLS-Apr . 25 ft 26. 
9 4poi Mthti fami-V sale. Many trea
sures, hooi-c^x*! rterr-s. coToct'blav 
¢33 Fc«7>s't, S. ol Square I k . E. of 
Updike, corner of Eastoays. 

FARM.NGTON HiLLS, P;nes Of 
S'JB SALE. N of 10 M.Va, W Of 
MOdiebct IN j r . . Apr- 25 - S s t . 
Ap». 27. 9-5pm. Furniture, crafts, 
clothes. lri'S'.l |!ryi%», to.-.l.etc. 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Mu.1| family 
«!-) Chi'dr6.nv'«dv1 CotNcs. toys. 
bocVs. M-so Thurs-Sst .Apr. 
25-27. ?."<?-5prr>.36137 C d 
l l c r r . O i l e ^ N ol G'/.nd fLS-or. 
W.'c4 0<« \e . - • - . - . *; 

FARM NO TON HtLlS 'St . - Thomas 
Ort>c-dcx Cnurch.Gs/frte ft .Cake 
S s * Ssl , H', 37. 9-4p.lv « 1 5 0 W. 
10 W''e. 1 t > \ C ol M.dd'elioH ... 
Ho--e eccosty.C's. <ioiK',ng.. f.iri-
1--9. to>». boo.ks. fxxr/CT.'.os'ethic/. 
Ar-erV.-an bjVe<] goods . • , 

> ' A R M " n K F O l T H ! i l S ~ G T s d r y w ' 
( . ¾ s'ijve. appliances,-, bsby csr 
sc-si5.'fv'nt-»ire<io:i->», chtndt- '« i* , 
tr*r-ar»e"iods. ck5t.h'j-ig''t.V<s. draft-
ivg supp'es,- lots- n-rxe. 8 30-Ccvn; 
f i l Sal. Apr 26 4 2 7 l \ 34324 O i k 
FcVc5lCr . 13 M 'aft CekePa-kOr. 

i ^ k r ^ l o T T i T l i s " . " \ j~ farn iv 
spr ing c'-CS.nOut C t ' C O fJbfiCS f o r 
¢.-/:1 and cra'ts. baby f c o s , dO'.f'S*. 
ids cf hxisc^c-'d g-xxJes. Thur. 4 
Fr l . A p i * 26 ft 2«. 9sm to 5p»n\ 
J2 IJ2 C^'ySle. C-K M-3d-.;b^l, be-
tftco.n 9 4 fO V e No pre s»'?s. 

FRANKLIN - hooo rcsLng n'e. Ap<ii 
1S-19-20 f . ^ v S p m St<r>t\W>) I x 
e . ^ o < - 6 B ^ : c t i t ci-ds Reston-
al-'e 3 ? M 1 H n . M i x d , t4 r.vsj ft 
TC>J'»,--h 

MAGS'kVOJC StPreo/rt-dO COu--;<i! 
ftr.t-;i>e w* '3 c s b ^ l . | I 0 0 . Oc<4-
s x.kl i ^ o l j t r r e d chf-'rs. $200; 
C C i - ' t r p o r a y Toor clcck, $200. 
Str'-MU-np, $75; 644-3872 

ro6iEst?RTTLLS"^725 - I T ] 
KM» tlvtN-s. toys, m i x 744 Oris-
s'.v. oil LrvMrvyi. N. of Ha-v'n 

r.OCHCSTFR IdLLS • C f r Fc-lr.t 
C t . movLng 4 gircoe ss'ts ln'a-,1 
O ' l i 5-7. bs-ylM.L Furr-ure N.o?f 
* lo->en.E ol Brewster. Apr. 25-27. 

~S"URTtNG7lTsM6 !̂;rOVA*lT'* 
I K r s d s y , Frtdsy, Sa'u-dsy, 9am 8. 
4 2717 W.i'shsron. behiN-n MourJ 
A Fly an. off 1 9 M ' e . 

TROY - SUBLWiSONSALE 
«am 6pm Fil. Ssl AW128.87. N. of 
Watl l f* . Enter on Barclay. VI, o t 
Rochei'er rtd 

700 Garage Colas: 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER HILLS - MulU famify 
Sale. Ad-jfi* 4 kids clothes, l.oy*. 
furniture, tools, household KCTIS. H 
of V/af.on, W. ol Adarris. Brookdale 
Woods Sub. 930am-3 30pm, Apr 
25,26 4 27. 

ROCHESTER Hills, mulU-family. 
baby 6 kids dolrves. 'toys, sppa 
ar-«es, furniture, rr.isc. - tddlngtoo 
Farms, N ol Hamnn, off Rochester 
Rd. 6 ( 2 . 6 8 1 , 6 8 5 Eisex. 1573 Pem
broke Drrre. AprH 25-27, 8-4 

ROCHESTER HILLS - T7Hjr»-$al, 
Apr! 25-27, 9am-5pm. Furnrture, 
carpeting, houseryjld Items. t5gl-,t flx-
t-^res. ciassware^_*duit/chlidren 
doO-Jva 4 Kems rrom"D>j.neo W * 
tlons. fjetoroon Crooks ft L>rernots 
oft Avon, to Croydon, to 779 Baylor. 

SOUTHFlELO Estate Sale. AprH 26-
27, 19040 W Nine Mile-betwoeo Ev 
eroreen 4 Southr^d. Wise house
hold Items, clothing, lawn ft garden, 
loo's, dr apples, linens: 

W BLOOMFIELO. - Baby 4 house
hold, tdufl - cioth*s. toys, dre'pes. 
rowing rr^crjne. mow ihrowOr. Apr. 
25-27, 10-3. 4165 Strathda* Ln , N 
ol Lone Pine, W Ol MldcRebetl. 

W. BLOOMFIELO- House 4 garage 
sale. Cash onTy. F r l 4 S a t . Apr- * 6 
4 27. 7:30am-5:30pm Couches, 
bunk beds, kllchen table, washer/ 
dryer, desk, waterbod, nfiens. kJlch-
en uteniils. drihes. designer young 
noTcfelhCs. I O / I 4-rrSuCfl KAfW 
2937 Moon l a k e Dr.. Ct. C. W. of 
MiddiebeH, off Long Lake Rd: 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

ALLEN PARK'S ANNUAL 
Oarage Sale. S a l . Apr. 27, . 
lOsm-Spm. Sun., Apr. 28. 

12rx>Oiv5prTi.A8on Park CMC . 
Arena. 15800 While St 928-6303 

CANTON. Apr.25-28-27. 8:30-4. 
43112 Iror.sldes Court, oft Werron 
between Lmey 6 Sheldon. 

CANTON: G vage-'Mo-rtr^ SsJ-e 
Low prices. e-rerytNng musl go 
1723 Rustic Fvdge. oft Palmer 4 
U5ey. Apr. 25-26-27,9am-4pm 

CANTON- Huge S a W 44754 Kirk 
Ct., W. ot Sheldon. S. of Joy. Apr 
23-28,9-6 Furnrture ft household. 

CANTON- 3 houses, Apr.24-25. 9-5 
Slarting at 42865 Lombardy, Y7. ol 
UCey.. E. ot Morion Taylor. N . ot 
V/arftv> VYVvisor Park Sub. Ctothes. 
toys, housewares, bikes, rrusc. 

CANTON-7578 Charrrlr^ton 6 7691 
Claymore C1..E- Betyvoeo Warren 4 
Joy. E. o< Canton Center. Apr. 25. 
26 4 27.9-5 . Baby furniture, doths-
lnfa.nl to adurt. household misc. 

GARDEN CITY - Qua! ty rtems at 
low, low prices. Don'i pess this one 
by. Quick sales are expected. 
833 SehamarvWNvoen Wayne Rd 
4 Venoy, S. of Ma/Cf^etle on 
April 26.9-5pm. A 27. 11-6om. 

707 Gnrapn Snl"'*: 
Wayne 

WESTIAN0 Block Sale, waterbod, 
sofs, elr cor-<3it'-or*r. f^jse^o-'d. 
dO!f*S, (Oy-8 M.ilon St. South ot 
Chorry+.H, E. ot H'X Apr.25-27 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALL GLASS dir.i-ng table w/4 rVly 
v p h o s t « r e d ' ot l -whlte . parsons 
c7.elrs, $375: Aftor 3pm ' 693-4002 

ALL .ITEMS In exce^.orit c o n d t o a 
Coer'.emporary ten Qooe-n sofa-' 
tleoper, $275; OWr<a room table 
and 4 c7,s.rj, $225; Er.terralnmenl 
center ,$75, - , 649-3463 

ANTIQUE 4 8 " rc-jnd ptjr, tarye , 
carva sesJ high-back'chsirj. $795. 3 
m-a'.ching kr.-eseafs, $125 647-4441 

8ABY FURNITURE- Pcefocl condi
tion Natural wood crib.w/mstlress,-
chang^g table. $300. Pla/pon $50. 
Fisher Price H^ict.air. c'&.xi hsod. 
$tCO. Ahor4pm. C5t-4506 

FORTY Y R oo-Uoctlon of prlmllJres, 
wTFrT^rjnre^sav.i^jear+lctuiits. bottle* 

ft more. Tfvjrs. 4 Frti Apr; 25 4 26.¾ 
L9 5. No pre-sa^s 20285 Wood-
t-urn. So-j'JT^td. 1 b * . S. ol 9 MrJe, 
W. of Evergroea . 

OANiSH MODERN 1950S King 
headboard,9'drawer dresser, chine 
ciosel Do-jble brass bed. 1600» 
Or op leal tables (2) and more. Prices 
negotiable. Can Kay. 569-6406 

BEDROOM SET - Conlfcmp-xary 
wood. king, light bridge. 2 armoires, 
storage l -«adbovd. dresser, mirror, 
Exc*.'xrt condition $1100 or besi 
offer. 626-1168 

BEDROOM "SET. fjil h«idoos/d ft 
f r t r r * . double dresser, chest, night 
slar<rl. $350. . eves733-3674 

CONTEMPORARY So'a 4 chair 
trom Jecobsons (n^«). Must see 
Trfcrj$!«ered $5O0/best. 768-266£r 

CONTEMPORARY black IsccKor 
dj-Jrvg room set, $t400/bosl otlor 
plrjt (ormira kir^ bedroom set. 
modem wt^-te cr.b 6 changing table, 
more Cs l after 6pm 647-6466 

COUCH ft MATCHi.NG Lo.e-Seat. 
like r^-* ccv>d't^on. $400. 

i 357-5369 

COUCH. 8 ft., ft. Love'seit w,th 
26x48" ottoma-n » V . e with bc-kye 
spocks. comfy cootemporary. good 
cond'.ion, 3 yrs. old $250.'f.rm 
TekeL-nrriOCl.atety. 347-4917 

COUNTRY OAK oViing sot. podestal 
table wrlc-al. 6 chairs, rv^tch. buffet. 
leaded c'asa doors. $i800/best Ar-
« r 7, 653-9018: 9 im-4pm 645-7210 

CUSTOM MADE area rug 8x12 tl 
with cus'.om cut pad. deslgr^r fs>x 
•sa-T.y-a. S^y.c'rJ p.iri ICr33 . ' -s ' led 
and g-lt framed Assorted lram«d 
water colors Please can 377-02SS 

CUSTOM MADE - Sand co'ored 
leather sectionaJ. eicoront condi
tion. 852-4983 

GARDEN CITY. Y<ed-$u<v 10-4pra 
G rfs/eoys clothes oewbocn - 6. 
Baby Hems 6 crib. 555 Carrf*t>l. 
3 t A s W of Ir.kster oft Cr-iOrryMl. 

LIVONIA- HUGE SUBDIVISION 
SALE! Quakortc-wn Sub. 6 MJe ft 
Haggerty. Over 50 houses! Toys. 
ck>Lhes, tools, household 4 recre-
a?ioi-jl Items. Thu-Set. Apr. 25-27. 
9-5pm. Someihlrtg lor Everyonel 

UVON'A MOVING SALE- Mon. I W 
Wed. AprS 22-24. Furniture, house
hold Hems, clothes 4 books. 16816 
Westbrook. 6 Mile ft Levan. 

PLYMOUTH - 11748 Parkview Or. 
A m Arbor TraJ ft Ecktos. Mcro 
wave, chnds organ, furniture, small 
app!i«r,ces. lots of household 
goods, April 25 .26 .6am- 5pm 

PLYMOUTH 3 FAMILY Sale! Great 
variety. Clothing, appliances, go!! 
set. skiis. dishes, lamps, Oaven-
ports. chair ft ottoman, canopy bed. 
end tables, dining room table. 8 
chairs 4 2 leaves, dirt bike. 1oys. 
antique trunk, metal chairs, movlo 
cameras. 12836 Gienvlc*. off N. 
Termorlal. Apr. 25 -27 .9 30-5pm. 

REOFORO - TT»jr».-Fr1., April 25-26. 
10-4. Misc. Items 14144 Winston. N 
otSchoolcraft. W of Telegraph. 

REOFORO - 16791 Gtervrore. S of 8 
mile oft Beoch DaJy. er.ter o « Flor
ence or Dewey Place. Wed 4 Thur 
Apri 24-25, 10-5. Household. rr.:sc 

FuTOF01:tD7_18744 LeUnglon. 
between Beoch 4 Inkster. 
Apri 25 4 26. 10a.m-4pm. 

REDFORD - . 2 lamL*y, Thurs. Frl. 
9am-5pm 11941 frVjcn. befwo6n 
Beech Oi>y 4 Inkster. N. 0« Plym-
oulh Rd behind MayfiOAor La-nes 

WESTLA.N0 • APR 25. 1 Oav onryl 
Ra>i or shlno! 3 iamjy s a l * l6-4pm. 
31573 ConATy. Corner ot Ar\ri A r t « 
Traa 4 MerrimaA. 

OECK FURNITURE • Tafcio. umbrel
la, 4 k>jnges. Sortegra tanning Bed. 
lop of the lino, cice"ent cor<!::kxi. 
r v s t teJ^BciLo-fer, —661-S042 

7(½ Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs -Frl-Set. . Apr.25-2«-27. 
Sam-4c>m. 25648 Lowea Court H., 
Klcgs *0Od CorvdOS- E, off 
Evergreen, S. of 12 Mi>» Road. 

QualJty contrxr.porary furrjture In
cudes Wade enamel klr^ bedroom 
set, while leather c o x h 4 chelr 4 
45" Tear pro^cUoo TV. Futl Estate. 
See detijTod ed In Thurs. paper ot 
join us Thurt. morning. 

THE 
Xelfov/Rose . 

SHIRLEY ROSE: 425-4826 

MARBLE L>e d'njng table wrtth 6 
chairs. $-350. Crib, chest, mattress, 
$450. Gas range end mlcrowsve 
o.-en, $500 C a n ' 768-2*91 

MOVING: CLASSIC c7^ry Pennsyl
vania House dining table w/3 leaves, 
8 Vrlndsor ch^lr*. server, china c&W-
rH5t J4200 377-41)2 

MOVING: Dining room set 4 triple 
d'esier. Very reasonable. 681-2197 

MOVING - Modern cor.terTporary 
tieok K 1.8,-426-5., bUok le .o St*1 
$225 . 1 yr. NogotiaWe. 649-1763 

MOVING SALE: dinette 14^4/4 
chairs, brar^rj new cjueen matt/ess/ 
tox springs, entertex-iment center. 
rrC* TV, Celthalon pans,; rriuch 
more! After 3PM. 643-8844 

MOViNG SALE - Orexet d^-Jng 
room. Ethan A-len furniture. Strffel 
ta-r^s. 651-2369 

MOVING. SALE, furniture. ExceCent 
cond.lon. Farrr^ngton Hxls. CaS 

651-1312 

MOViNG SALE - Good stuff. Great 
prices. Leather, wicker, cane. 
Chairs, tables, stereo, we«}fci bcv.ch. 
prints, car tools, g v d e n tooH. Of
fers excepted 540-3515 

M O V N S - S A L E : micro/rsre Stand; 
dining room table 4 6 chair»l wafer 
bedroom s\>1ec2 desks; rr.ise furni
ture. Blrm>>gham. 657-5775 

MOViirG SALE - solid maplsjdir^tle 
set. upright Iroeror, queonsiie water 
bed. 3 bar stools, microwave ov«o4 
4J4-'4, l i t r rwn l » N * A ? ch.<!m 
V x h much more AH reasonable. 
t 1 m i i e 4 T e ' o g ' t p h . 356-7473 

MOVING SALE-9am. Sa l . April 
27th 963 FlOyd St.. Birmlncham. 
tXnnlrg room table 4 b-jlch, 19; Col
or TV, stereo speakers, picnic table, 
bedrcom suite, miso. J j tchen 4 
household rte,T.s 

OiNiNO ROOM tab'4 no ch.airs. 
dark wood, good condition. 
$50. 476-3-087 

O N NQ ROOM - Wood tab'e. leaf. * 
cha-rj, bullet, china cabinet. $490. 
Dr-n^tte set $95. 7E8-1314 

OlNlNG SET - Thom.sjv.He. sold 
oak/parq>a. sert storing leaves. 6 
cha-rs. butlc-t-cr-.r.a. le jded c>e.cl^d 
g'ass. $4500. After 6pm. 549-4625 

DRAPES • New ojslom 1-rory lined. 2 
bays. 2 sldo WVKT>3WS. Ideal tor Jrr-
Ing.'dnlng room Must gol 642-5955 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

HouJt^uld. moving. buy-Cjts One 
item io whole house. 20% foe 

538-2939 
ETHAN ALLEN d-rvng room oak 
lab'e, (66"x42") w-th 4 chajrs $750. 
Must sel Ca.1 Mon Fri 333-1320 

ETHAN ALLEN Hrir l jme occasior.al 
labies: o>al cofloo table, lamp ta-
b'es. sofa lab'e 4 Bowb&ck cha,r. 
Ceorg an Court otkvig cofteo tabie. 
43 in. round Stickley cherry table 
with 4 chair bo*back side chairs, 
radderback side chair, work bench, 
desk ft computer desk with shoil. 
Antique 2 dran-er (feasor w'th mr-
ror, antique sola table. Very good 
cond.lion! C a l a ler 5pm; 433-1033 

HiOE-A-BEO. 3 ajshion. Greon 
ksa^^r oversluflod ch.slr & pu3 ooll 
cart. 478-4913 

KITCHEN REMODELING sale, white 
cabinets, gray counters, / r ig 'd i ' re 
double o>-eo 4 cook top. Woodard 
glassteb re4 6 c h t r s 855-9287 

KITCHEN TABLE. so!» a-<3 2 chi-'S 
ar<3 several items from girls 
bedroom set. M-jSt s t l . Wi I 
take best cfior. 356-0243 

LOVESEAT. SOFA - bege 4 dx.'̂ ng 
room c.viirs - gr6y/mauve. AS brand 
/ * * ! P a d $2,800. 'asking $1,600 

443-0357 

OAK-4-iaMass-c7ina cebtriet w/hutch 
$750. Oak table 4 < chair*, 2 yrs. 
old, $4CO. A l e iooJonl 644-7348 

PiNG PONG labie • like new, folds 
up, 4 paddies, net, $75rbest offer 

478-3698 

SOFA, bro»Ti/lan. 4 La-Z-Boy roc* , 
ing rorjiner. bro-nm. good coodiyon. 
$2S0t>es1. 474-1868 

SOFA - carrel color, exceler.t corv 
d.tion. $ 125/bos1 ofler. Coffee table, 
darkwood, targe rojnd, excer.ent 
cond.ton. $6u/best. 478-3698 

STUN NINO LEATHER COijiri. Cha>, 
sofabod.lab'os, misc. 540-3515 

TABLE SAW - Sears 8' . excotlenl 
condtjon. on stand with dust calch-
er>>ow dado, carbide blade, sand
ing d'Sk pirjs other eitras. $200. CaS 
ar-.yt^T*. 682-0014 

7Cr3 HouMhold Goods 
Wayne County 

AJR COtiOfTlONER trOOdbtu $95. 
refrige/ator $75, W.chen t»b!e ft 4 
chairs $50." • 638-6^45 

ALMOST NEW sofa ft lore seat, 
t 375 . , bodroom Vr\* - ' 6 4rl*tt 
cf«st. mirror headboard. $47 J . Cbn-
mons quoen size box aprlng ft m i t -
tress. $ 4 0 0 , glss* A brtas cr>d ta
bles, ooflo* table, lerrips. HO/SO-
After $pm _ . 4 5 3 - 1 4 « 

AQUARIUM - 30 gal, all »cojisorle>. 
2 oak dressers. 5 pceoe I f /ng room 
setDJana 476^-6000 e«1.t48 

BEAUTIFUL 6 piece Hvtog room set. 
Onfy « mos. old. Mvsi *c4l »1000 / 
best Cafl Lisa. 632-4J685 

_ C O L O « t A L O i N l N O ROOM SET • 
Mapie^buTfit; t eM^».4aWaja.n_e«J_ 
lO.CaJlafler 5pm. . 464-111527 

DINING g'aaa laole ft 6 high-bad*, 
uphoistorerj chair*. 1 yr old. ported 
condrtion, $900. . 271-7343, 

DININO R O O M SET • ctaijiC t a b l V 
teal. 6 chair*, buffcrt, dark cherry tvy-. 
ish. Exeonent, $950- 633-6344J 

DrNirrG Room tablew/lea), 4 chair*, 
chine ©upboe/d, Burtwood M t l e m . 
$450 261-S626 

DINING ROOM 1930"* weJnut. «8 
chair*. 5 ft. buffet, table, good con
dition, r w s t eea. $900. 937-8272 

C*iN.!<G SET - French PrrjvVicCaf. 
I A K ' « B fthakt huloh^a teryer. tx-

591-0634 
oeient coodrttoa $500. 
After 4pm 

DINING TABLE - oval, walrxrt, 66" 
with 18" leaf. $100 or best Bedford 

. . . 634-J441 

END TABLES. $100 each ft $20. 
Carpeting. $100. Couch - $200. U f * 
bolstered chair*. $125. 421-4552 

ENTERTAINMENT Center, cherry-
wood, purchased from Hudson* , 
exoetleni condition. $376. 462-3149 

FURNITURE SALE 
Bedroom Set* from $299 
Sofa/Loveseat Sets from $2*9 
Occassional Tables bom .- $29 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
Southneld 

28720 Northwestern. 
• 358-4303 

Troy- 3921 Rochester Rd/ 
524-1022 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK' - Per iod! 
Cust^. i fttutsCH 92 Irv.Sjns Slf-
side chair, AS lor $600. 633-8149 

HOUSEHOLO SALE-furnrture, and 
household eccssaortes-

729-7259 

HOUSEHOLD Salo-2 bedroom * e U , 
sofas, chair, end tables, l imes, -
stove, more. Moo-S-jn 8-S. 34809 
Summer*. Slcoe Letoh Yiiege, W. ol 
FerrringiorvrNroTScAOOSCrah. " 

LOVESEATS. custom by Hvnmary, 
tradrijocai, down cvshJons, dean, 
not worn, $450 pa>. 471-8187 

MOVING SALE - 3 nvtng room vsli 
guard door man slot, dining table & 
4 chair*, ft more. 531-2790 

0 1 0 REDFORD - Large Sale. 
Everthlng must go! One bta Oay-
Wed. Aprs 23rd. V « , 17322 Uhser 
Road-at Grand RJver. >, 

PLYMOUTH • 11460 Spioer ofl Arv\ 
Arbor TraS between Hsggirty ft U -
tey. Gotno-Ovt-Of-Buslneis girt 
Items, rocking chair. m * e ± » chlrn, 
dishes, end tables, koveeeal, miso 
rtems. Frl ft Sat.. 4-26 ft 27, »-4pm . 

PRACTICALLY new blue »of»bed. 
$175. firm 592-0419 

WATERBED. King tlze. serrJ-wa.-e-
tcsi. heated, r^j frame. $300. 

653-2*91 

WATERBED. KINGSLZE, 9054 wavo-
tess. r< i ter, oak w/bookcase 
headboard, extrss. $450/best . 
Lei<8 message . 478-7823 

V.'HlRLPOOL washer, dryer^ $200 
BiocrtJ Lodroom set 
twoon 6pm-5pm 

Caa be-
334-7668 

WHOLE HOUSEHOLD Mutt sell. 
Friday ft Saturday, lOam-Spm. 
22001 Avon. Oak Park 968-1666 

WiCKER TABLE. 4 c h a r t - w*k'te. 
/-ntege 1940s Ro'rtop desk. Cross
country akJir'potes. 5. ft. lold^g 
table. All exoer*M. 357-1654 

YOUTH Cs-n-nonbeJ bedroom tot. 
drtssor with hutch, desk with hutch 
4 r.lghtsUnd. $400. 548-5718 

709 Household Goods 
Wayno County 

FORMAL DiNlNG SET - 9 piece 
Irench. N e * ccv<J.*.:on - $600. 
French, 3 p-ece socttoc^l so-'a 4 2 
CAa.rs. $ 1 » . Nortr.vi'le: 349-5263 

QUEEN SLEEPER - a w l recCner. 
earthtorxrs. Make o f er. C*3: 
459-6599 or 454-4602 

GEOROLAN Chippendale Set t * * • 
Heavffy carved, antique; reproduc
tion, solid rnohogany. New, rwrer 
used. Great buy al $ /00 . Rosewood 
oriental alter table, also new $450. 
HorthvCle: 349-5263. 

SOX BLACK Laoouered dWng roorr\ 
chairs, kke new, $360. 
Can after 6pm. 462-26T1 

SOFA 6 MATCHING chair, $150; 
sieepor sofa. $250; double bed w / 
rrjitlresa. $350. $ 6 ^ 7 6 4 3 

WROUGHT IRON black u N « , 4 
chairs, glass top. 48 t v by 28 kv; 
ercoT^r.t shape. $150. 271-8091 

710 Mtec. For.8t1t 
Oakland County 

ALL SEWING machines to prod-, 
mor.j r«ckware Paul 981-677 % 

BULK VENDING esfibCiSod proflta* 
bie rout* for sal* or maohin** o n r / 
New. at) plastic. 3 segment. 64 total 
an or pan . $225 each. 476-S765 

— j — 

Reliable * 

Economical * 
• i . " ' • ' : • - 1 : - : . f 

Convenient * 
fn*-r rtju'.j'xirt^g MiwjLI1 -TV •*%*•* IDS !»•»•> WWPSJPIX 

BUY IT; 
.SELL-- IT. 
FIND IT. 

* Classified advertising 

©teerUer & Xccentttt 
CIH66 IP I I :D flDVEftTI6IN& 

W4-107O Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
853-322¾ Rochester/Rochester Hills ~ -
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710 Misc. For Sate 
Oakland County 

EXCAUPER - 11 ft. Satellite Dish, 
Uniden <^oclfoa'<s, complete sys
tem, $1100. 764-5669 

EXERCISE BIKE »75. T*ble 4 chaira 
$50. Couch $75 Stereo cabinet with 

-Gerard tu/nllbJe' $50. Do;k- $25^ 
Pedestal table 4 4 ceplaln'chs.'f* 
$500. Roclining Chair $65. 6 panel 
sopd.wood docv $75. Wrought Iron 
taW* a 4 chairs $ 100. Umbrella $50. 
C«l . 400-2438 

FOR SALE - 2 VIP Vtc Tanny Mem
bership, includes («x» recquetbarl. 
$1.500orbost. C l V 878-2850 
Of ask for Kim al 651-6441 

GENERATORS. COMPRESSORS, 
taws, stove, washer 4 dryer. Many 
h s ^ tools," much more. 354.-2118 

KiL N -elect/ \c CfuSadoT kiln for—• 
firing pottery, never used. .$450. 
¢¢11: 288-3284 

715 Computers 
APPLE II OS, excellent home com
pute/, exceiiont te-sching tool. exoeJ-
lent price. »1,000/bost. 349-1628 

COMMODORE 128 computer, disk 
drtve. Okldala printer monitor, like 
new, $390. 422-6586 

COMPUTED SHOW 
Wlndsw/Oxtoorttrrti-Atartfest— - • 
Including IBM * Use emulation, • 
St. Clair College: Windsor, . • 
May 4 4 .5 ,10-6 .10-5 . 973-8825 

IBM PC JUNIOR Compuler. Taking 
off era. Please call ertor 3;30pm 

' • - • • • '881-1697 

716 Commercial 
, Industrial Equip. 

. COMERCtAL SHELVING. 
33 tactions. 36 x 15 x 88 4 42 x 15 x 

--W.ttMrww,*220<L-. 455-2733 

MOVING • TORO mulching mOwer 4 
spreader. Woodard patio set - 48" 
round labia, umbrella'&'4 chair*. 
Custom, mads living room couch. 
8ft Antkjue tre'slle table, 4 chairs, 2 
captain* chairs, 2 leaves. Power-
tools, lamps, custom Hreptac* 
scfoen 4 accessories, etc. 681-1269 

OVAL SHAPEO pool 17X32, good 
condition, filter, ladder 4 covera 
Included. After 6pm 547-3926 

~SANYO BETA CORO VCR 4900, 
Beta machine; Quoon site bad, 
beSrspring and frame, good condi-
I ' tn.tKL. 253-0293 BOLENS 8. HP riding mower, with 

i w i lieyuer-A-

6 FT. Bel-Air poot table with top thai 
makes ping pong tabid, exce-Heni 
cohditton, complete with ell acces
sories. 8alfy pin ban machine. 
Ironrlta Mangel. Armor mantel set -
3 piece*. 6 coflectibto (Field Bird) 
docanter*. 8 bar stoois.^iack • 
leather with back. 647-1369 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

LtFECALL UNIT • '-* Price, Complete 
set ot weights. Ca'i after 3:30pm: 

r 721-7565 

PATIO BLOCKS. 6 x 16 x 2, approx
imator/ 150 blows: $1 each. . . 

<• 451-5922 

RESOLUTE wood burning stove 
-C-4Jtr.pW» with plpIng^C£a.aRer_5pm 

t • * 728-8530 

V SPRING CLEANING SALE 
S t Agatha church 4 School se.ling 
utpd office equipment 4 moro. 
19800 BoechDaJy. Sat. 4 /27. 10-6; 
Svm. 4 /28.9-2 . 

Ssgaiionmolded hexagon aquarium 
wfeh fish $250. A new 10 gallon com
plete $30. Exorcise bike w/sheops-
kbpado'ed seat $25r Ladles bowOng 
bW with bag $15. Mans double 
bowling bag w/2 bails $25.459-3121 

7J2 Appliances 
tgl CONDITIONER - (Lennox). 4 
toti. H* 18. used 2 months. Beat of-
for̂  377-4098 

CHEST FREEZER. 30 cu. ft., good 
cprK)iUon,$100. 652-7041 

(SSHWASHER - (Whirlpool), pota
ble, 2½ yr* old, white, like new, paid 
»^57. yours for $150. 326-7229 

\ GAS WATER HEATER 
30 gallon. 5 years, $65. negotiable. 
\ 534-4757 

MAGIC Chet eleclrlc wall oven, self-
craning, black glass, digital clock, 
pprcetaJn broiler pan. model 980, 
ekceTtent condition. 427-7816 

REFRIGERATOR 4 Electric stove. 
Hptpolnts. brown, frost free, very 
cfean, excellent condition, 
$350/best otter. 546-2214 

EFRJGERATOR - AMANA. Side by 
25 cubic ft, water 4 ke on 

. almond, extended warranty. 
*i.00/best. 334-8285 

JPER STOVE, electric, microwave 
(top. 

454-1997 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerators, 
frpeters. etoves, microwaves 6 TV*. 
Guaranteed 4 delivered. Also, buy 
raeottdable units. Call for prices. 
21601 Southed 559-2901 
8468 Greenfield 559-2900 

SJDOERS, In wall air coodijtoner/ 
h|*ter, 12,000 BTU cooling. 17,000 
BJU heating. $250. Cell after 6pm.. 
Mon-Frl. 535-7718 

SjOVE-Gaj, aimond with black 
door. Perfect condition. $100 or 
best otter. . 356-1375 

• US EO APPLIANCES 
fct any to choose from. Very clean. 
"Guaranteed 4 delivery available. 

f . {• 313-722-1242 

WARD'S Signature refrigerator, 14 
at. f i . , gold, excellent condition, 
$J0JX 532-8617 

WASHER/ORYER Whirlpool, $125 
e|fch. Range $125. Refrigeralor 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0276 

WHIRLPOOL, eiecuio range, a!-
rrfcnd, neods 1 burner. $200. Beat 
o»er. 348-0702 

JVHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC DRYER 
t Llker,ew,wt'J!e.$75. 

458-2707 

713 Bicycle* 
BLUE 18 speed city bike, step 
through style. Shimano gears 4 
brake*, $125. After 6PM, 352-8601 

MENS 12 SPEED, 26 In.. Ike new. 
> $90. Ca.1 after 6pm: 352-3013 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

COMMERCIAL refrigerator. 2door», 
si sinless stool Interior/exterior, bke 
new, make offer. Call 
Days, 478^7687. After 4.476-7774 : 

SACRIFICE: Foritlift, 1984 K0522 
Manftou, 4 wheel drrye, $14,900. 
616-271-4699. tvis 616-271-4636 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, 8nbwEqulp. 

A-1 USEO MOWERS. Toro, Snapper 
4 Othofi. Reej-fcaggorarrmiicheTa.-
tiiiera. From »39.95 and up. 13070 
Inksler Rd., Redford. 532-8400 

CANON COPIER, $ I0OO or best ol-
fer. Office desk. 30x60, $125. Com
puter table. 30x48. $80. 2 utility 
tables 20x32, $30 ce. 599-5477 

CONFERENCE TABLE 
8x3iV, boat shaped, wlih 8 arm 
chain. Best offer. 855-8848 

DESK 
2 drei»srsplus fii^g drawer, i*2'A 
with chair. $80 or beat ofter. 

344-8892 

Formice 4 metal frame rr>»u-re de»k, 
6 drawer, fiie^ab'nei, rnalching 6fl 
aVtei'. Great for »rry office. W»a 
$ t500 new-must se»l $?«) . 348-1658 

OFFICE FURNITURE 4 accessories, 
ahowroom sample sal*. Mol t Itams 
60V. of!. D in ing Interiors, Inc. 

- ; * , 828 4010 

OFflC$ FURNITURE Wanted. Mov
ing.' Need NEW or G O O U USEO 
matching fyrnthue. 21 de»ks with L 

• 'f4.sK e x t e r j ^ i i , 30' ' x 60'' Or 
66",. .28 gas chairs.,.26 c'.int 
chalrs.conference rnc-rA t*b*e 4 
chairs for 8 .2 execitive ro*rr,s .1 
receptio^ area acc j js '<* l pa^eH, 
300 running ft. N«w c-r good 
used t a i l * a?k lor Val <xAdrjenne; 

4248232 

OFFICE MOVING SALE 
i 10em-5om, Mc>n-Frl. 

17117 W . 9 M lend .S te . 1??0 
Sc/t f r«Jd, M). - 652-9?J3 

PITNfeY-BO'rVES Ma'Hng M K . S r < ; 
model 5475,* $450. p,in*y-Bow*» 
Envelope ' Ir.awter. mc-d« 3?20, 
»1500. «69-3*^^ 

RESTAURANT - D £ l l - ICE CRFAM 
equ1prr>eritreic.C'jrre^.!V,l'i • 
operalion. A'ln-u3l g--» 
522-2566 or 522-2700 

715 Computers 
APPLE I1G9~"Bori 5 2S ' <J"<J 3_5" 
drives, lmagc'rVri;*r II co'jt prirter, 
2 stereo Bose tf^KS, co'jr moni
tor, over $500 in software, ail WH-
aorlMlnc-uded. $1K0. ¢41-1887 

COMMOOOflE 1280, K-;'1-!ri 5V." 
c«sk drh-e. compoVle rr,;<-.'<c<, 120 
CPS C-r̂ i!er, K-O'a cf prograirs, 
»775. 477-3428 

COWMOOORE 64 ^~No rr.or.'tor. 
Works greall $200 or beit oflv. 

852-2165 

M7clNTOlTrrG~CC"60_. MGThVrd 
drive, exce^enl condillon. M^rc^ofl 
V/orV» (now) and 4 Works tra'r.'ng 

1 mc-d'jiea • $<45. F»c»l Irav.'ng mo-
du'et (8)-»100. Paorj','airertral.->,.-rfl 
rrod'j'w (*)-»fOO. Steve -953 » 3 0 

CASE 1956 - 18 hp Ga/don Tractor 
with 48 Inch mower deck, spreader, 
and trailer. Usod onfy 1 eoason, 
»3000. 640-0527 

CUB CADET riding mower. 11 h.p.. 
fiberglass hood. Nlc* condition. 4 
years old. »1000. 495-0827 

FARMALL CUP with mower and 
other equipment, landcape trailer. 
6X12tandom. 533-6328 

FORD R-11 Riding Mower. 30'out, 
11HP, elociric atari, grass catcher. 
Exceileni condition. Usod onJy 2 
summora. 828-2037 

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMENT. 
Commercial Bunions, Bobcat*, 4 
Scags.- Big blowera 4 backpacks, 
weedeatera. edgera, rototntera, 
power fakes, trailora 4 trucks. 
Southfleld Company. 354-3213 

LAWN CARE - Alt equipment includ
ing trailer. exceHont condition. Turn
key $4300 < 535-2863 

LAWN 4 Garden tractor, 11 HP, 36 
Inch «jt. »500. Call 645-9741 

LAWN TRACTOR; 16 hp. hvdrodrfva 
with snow lhrarvor and lawn attach
ments. »1800 or best. 455-8870 

726. Musical 
Instruments. 

PIANO - famihr uprigM. play* w6ii, 
»50. 728-7670 

PIANO Kohler 6 Campbett uprlghl 
with, bench. Walnut finish. EACeiient 
condillon, »1100. 644-3872 

PLAYER PIANO, bench 4 rolls, Solo 
Concerto by H.C. Bay Co. 1928, 
»1.000. • •' ' 332-3954 

WHITNEY. KIMBALL upright aptnel. 
16-yr». old, excellent mechanisms, 
good eeblnel. »500. 691-4111 

YAMAHA PIANO, model 0 - 1 . pol
ished ebony, 47'ta. i . bench. 3 yea/a 
old, excellent. »3500. 837-9318 

Z1UIN CYM8AL8, 8 drum tat,, be
ginner or pro. good condition 
»400. Tom (after 6pm) 595-7644 

727 Video QahTBT~ 
tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO Video Game set with 15 
games, perfect cooditlon, »150. 
CaH: Mon-Fri , 9 -5 : . 258-1233 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

JBL large wood 36", 3 wav speaker* 
with roller stands, cost »1700. tell 
$600. New. After 6pm - 661-0428 

MAQNEPAN MGII8 speaker*, Per-
reaux 2260 power amp, Acoustat 
praamp, Oracle Delphi Mark II turnt-
able/MMT arm, many extras. »1900. 

- - - — Es-es 553-0953 

730 Sporting Goods 
"AJAX" Exeerclse Bike - Adjustable 
wheel tension, analog spoedometer, 
fikenow»55. 474-4859 

BROWNING 8T-99 plus. 12 pau 
34" barrel, ported. Refieved ton 
cone, hvector choke tubes with 
Brawnlng travel vault ca ie . ExoaJ-
tent condition. »1500. 397-2629 

BUY ANO SELL 
Experienced goft dubs. 

681-3392 

CASH - Jor your used tports equip
ment. We buy, aefl, trade, new 4 
used sporting goods. Sport* Tradw. 
7942 Schaoffer. Dearborn. 945-7575 

D.P. TREADMILL - 1 hp, Cutomatlc 
Incfino, excellent condition, 6 houra 
ol use. »350. ,681-0329 

GOLF CART-
Etoclric, good condition, »550. 

474-0550 

MURRAY-TRACT0aM2hp Industrt-. 
al/commerejal engine, 1 yea/ (M, 
lawn acceisoriea Included, »700. 

451-0053 

RAILROAD TIES 
Wolrr.anUed tlmbera. ne-* 4 used 
Delivery available. Any quantity 

313-283-5688 

RIDING MOWEfl • Snapper 33" high 
vac, 11hp, B4S eiectrlo atari engine, 
gra3a catcher 4 30 bushel bag n 
wagon, excellent condition. »895. 

357-5369 

ROTOTILLER - SEARS 5 hp.. 6 
apeed, rear tine. Good condition, 
»275. 47>4793 

SNAPPER Riding mower, rear 
bagger. Good condition, $450. 

421-5128 

TWO 6 yea/ old, exceflenl condition. 
52" Gravely Deck Mower*. »1100 
oachorbesioffer. 34 8-6550 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING Special • 5", 6". 7*' 
beveled edge. 6", 7" »q. edge. Afl 
random lengths »1.35/*q. ft. Other 
fioorlng al wholesale prices. 
M.T. Hardwoods, Inc. 617-523-3468 

TWO - 8 In. X 8 In. x 14 ft. hand 
hewn oak beams. Best offer. 

363-4424 

12 LOW BAY aodium vapor fixture* 
end 6 mercury vapor fixtures. Good 
condillon. $50 each. Call between 
7am-5pm. 841-1080 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 

KAYAK POOLS - Various Sbes 
Fully recondrttorved. new liners, e tc 

Profeaakxiairy Installed. 
Can for details. 676-6800 

POLYNESIAN HOT TUB - Excellenl 
condition with cover, seats 4 to 6. 
»1,300 or best. 549-2608 

POOL Accessories, dhrfng board, 2 
ladder*. 37 sq. ft. sand 4 gravel 
filter. 20X40 aotar cover. 721-7626 

POOL SALE - many used Hem*, 
such a* filter, ladders, diving board, 
etc., Pleeae ca.1 855-1375 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL BED. full electrical head, 
feet 4 full bed, used 3 mo*. Also 
wheelchair, push or electrical plus 
battery charger, like new. 689-4329 

LIFT CHAIR, betge. new. 2 folding 
walker*. 3 legged t a n e . b a t h stool. 

646-8312 

SLIGHTLY USEO DevtiiNw Oxygen 
Concentrator, model 9*5 , suitable 
for home or apartment use (or per
son* with emphysema. »100. 
Ca.1 after 6pm 474-8034 

723 Jewelry 
COSTUME JEWELRY 75% OFF 

By appt. only, weekdays afler 6; 
weekends anytime 647-1250 

JEWELRY PARTY Plan going out-
ol-buaineaa. Must liquidate Jewelry. 
AB new merchandise. Call 595-0109 

ROLEX REPLICA man'a watch. 
Hew. beautiful $90. 349-5607 

3 watches »120 for en. 458-2993 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
NIKON CAMERAS - FA, FE72, F M / 
2, FG, »1200. Wl'l separate. 

356-1418 

WEDONG PHOTOQRAPHY beyond 
the bas*c», A 2 aeaaion course In 
weddlno photography. April 23-30 
by J tn ftawtiriaon. - 453-6872» 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SFARCHI 
B*fc/ grand.piano*. R«fml*he>cJ, re-
ajhd'tloned to Pke new.. High giosa 
b'ack, white, or Ivory. From »3,49$. 
Other used pianos from $390. 
Mth.igan Piano Co. 848-2200. 

•EWndy" FLUTE 
A'l metal, »490 new, aaklna »170. 

474-4659 

CASIO CT • 64rJ~e>lctror,v: kev-
t-o»/d,iker.ew,»250. 948-7127 

CONSOLE PIANO • M*d>um wa'cut. 
Ocod cor-d'tion, good lone. With 
btneh. tuning 4 rrovlng. »690. 
M I C H I G A N P I A N O CO: 648-2200 

Gt MORGAN-»1200. 453-3-162 

SCllOBFR~CONCERT c7oe.TT~M 
pedal, 2 manual, $ MO or beat. 
Cs"1 after 6pm 591-3086 

PIANO! AerSen c-r̂ .aole wtlh benchi 
oak. Pv-rt 1983, Hke new. ««M. 
C»'l George (Es-en'ngi) 8'rm'ngham: 

6 4 f « 7 2 

PlfNO (Wuriitrtr) wilh bench, ap-
prox 35 years old, a«kv>g $800. 

070 2686 

PIANO~- Wurlltrcr, frutwood, Iradl-
t'onal, be^jtiM, weH kept. »*X). 
5532176 OT5339100 

ton, »500/b«1 offer. 
Ca'l after 8 pm 689-8094 

YTMAHA/srOrTEYA CLARK 
6' grand p'»no, «Jt:n ebony Fnijh, 
Inr/jdes bench. Pieflte cat! Pat 
tOAM-*?M, 851-.80QL 

GOLF CLUBS: Mlscoftanoous. 1357 
Ping Woods. »360.0 Inty, »39. Metal 
Plrtade 4 TWest Drtvera. »75 each. 
BrVUum Sandwedge, »65. Ladles 
Lynx Putter, »20. 2 ooll travel bags. 
»300 value, tor »200. Call, 474-0897 

HYFLY SAJLBOARD - 2 RAF Salts. 2 
Wetsults. Thulorack*, »776 com
plete. 851-0567- 2.44-8787 

MOVING SALE, 20-50V4 OFF 
Everything must go: guns, ammo 6 
shooter* supplies. Huron Trading 
Post at 967 Ecoree Rd., YpsllantI rs 
moving 1/2 m&a east to: 1474 
Ecorse Rd . Dealer* Welcome. 

485-7210 

POOLTABLES 
Ail slate, antique, ultra modem, 
b v aUe. Floor model demo' a. 
399-7255 Eves:855-1314 

REMINGTON - 1100 "tournament 
grade trap gun. 12 guago, 30" bar-
rol pro-ported wlih brCey choka 
lube*. Indudei hard caae. Exoefleni 
conditloo.»500. .397-2629 

SOLOFLEX • complete with a.1 at
tachments, leg extension 4 butter
fly. Uka new. »600. 622-0781 

SOLOFLEX complete workout 
system, »700. 
Like new. 476-1958 

WBGHT6ENCH - 'EXCEL »100, 
weights • »25. Hardly used. 

852-2165 

WEIGHT MACHINE - 2 station. Body 
Smith, defuxa express,' S months 
Old. 681-1269 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: promotional 
model cart, kit*, auto saJes litera
ture 4 mag ailne*. 276-3529 

BASEBALL, (ootba.1, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora-
Wia. Toppcaah.WiU travel.477-2580 

BUYING Worklng/Non working pin-
ban machines 4 parts, age 4 condi
tion no factor, will pick up. 
(616) 451-8410 or (313)380-9369 

ELECTRIC Trunk Lift for 3 wheel 
handicapped vehicle (preferably for 
a Rascal). 595-2924 

LANDSCAPE equlpmont, gas outfit. 
MK3. TK3, engine welder, outboard 
motor, shop machinery. 532-2260 

WANTEO: LAWN Tractor (need not 
run), shotgun, rifles, tools, broken 
VCR, call Paul 421-6273 

WANTEO, a d ftshtng lures 4 equip
ment 4 baaebafl cards before 1975. 
Day* 471-7667: Eves 669-9857 

736 Absolutely Free" 
Runs Mondays Only 

Absolutely Free 
Monday Only 

All Items offered In this "Absolutory 
Free" column must be exactly that, 
•'FREE" 1o those responding. This 
newspaper make* no charge for 
these Kstlnjs, but restrict* use to 
residential. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper* accepts no responsibil
ity tor action* between IndMduals 
regarding '•Abaofutely free" ads. 
(Non-commercial axxouht* only). 
Sorry - no free pets. Please cooper
ate by placing your "Atsolutefy 
Free" ad not later than 5PM Thura. 
for next Mondays publication 

Get In The 
Earth Day 

Spirit! 
Help 

Recycle " 
73$ Household Pets 

AOOPT ADORABLE KITTENDl . 
Vaccinated, wormed 4 heaifty. 
long 4 short haifed. . 476-9690 

AKC Chihuahua^, puppies, home 
fai* td, little beauties. Tr.tfoi 4 
female.. 471-4353 

738 Household Pels 806 Boats & Motors 

AUSSIE. 5 month old.'an shots 4 
house trained. »25. 495-1183 

BICHON FRlSE - Akc, adorable te-
malos. non-shedding. whoHod. • 
2-28-91. ' 757-2634 

BOXER - FULL bred. akc. Shot*, ba 
sic training, maie_fawn. 2 yrs. old.' 
whit* markings. "774^3327 

BAYLINER, 1987. cuddy Cabin, 85 
hp., very low miles, many extras, 
must tc-tf. $5300. 422-3266 

OAYLiNER 1987. excellent condi
tion, opon bow. canvas 4 cover, I.O., 
trailer. $8990. ' ' 454-4958 

BURMESE Python tnako. 8 months 
old. good health, with lerr'arium. 
$250/b<Mtbtte<V 533-1224 

CATS; 2 males. 1½ vrs. old, 
black 6 white, gray 4 silver llgor. 
To flood hemes. 476-3087 

CHIHUAHUA, 11. months c+d male, 
lawn, »150. 353-5717 

CHINESE,SHAR-PEI Pup. 8 rrio, 
black, "hovtebroke, excofioot per
sonality, $425". . 363-4818 

CHINESE Shar^Perpupsra female*, 
t mala, CSTCA, good lino*, da-* 
clawed, lawns 4 tables. 425-4663 

CHOW CHOWS • Full breed,.fe-' 
males, 2 4 5 yeare old. neulored. 
shotr.toagoodhome, 625-7924 

AKC Labrador puppies, wormed 
and first *hots, hMilh guaranteed. 
Call 9 AM. - 9 PM. 326-8005 

ALASKA MALEMUIE PUPS 
AKC, 2nd ahots, wormed. 

782-5866 Or 782-5620 

' AlASKAN MALAMUTE PUPS 
8 wks, akc. beauties. $225 »a. 
Great wlih k<ds 522-8058 

AQUARIUM • 90 g8"on. Mt't water, 
with wood stand, niters, coral 4 f sh. 
»400. After 6pm -728-1404 

BICHON FRSE. AKC (emaV), 8 
w « * s old. ahol s 4 wormed. 

937-9514 

BiCliON FRlSE • SE Michigan CI-
Chon Frlse Ctub Merr.ber* Informs-
t:on line. Cstl k* breod literature 4 
r»l o( repjl«t*» breeder*. 484-2908 

BOXER • AKC. female. 2 year dd. 
fswn. $300/t*it. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD • AKC. ch«m-
pton s'red, 2 yev o'd rr.a,e. 
Fln-Tm-Tm look a IVe. $350/be]l. 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC fems'e, 
1'/» >•*«/ o'd, bull co'or, $250/beil. 

ROTWEILLER PUPS - AKC, chsm-
pion bloodline, msies 4 ferot1?*. 
»375. 535-2524 

BULLMASTlFF PUPS from 
Sojourner Farms, AKC chdmpion 
fnea. Bred for f^alih, bfauty and 
irttlni. IMQ 994-3974 

COCKERS • AKC $200, pels only. 
*hots, wormed, rmlaydty, 724-8822 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. 
AKC registered, but! color. 
great price. 648-4759 

COCKER SPANIEL pups. 6 weeks 
old, shots. Buff color, »150. 1 male 
4 1 female, 473-0921 

CUSTOM-MADE doghouse tor me
dium or large dog. »85. 728-9331 

OACHSHUNDS HOME RAISED 
puppies, and adutts. AKC. AJI varie
ties. Champion aired stud service. 
Terms. Bob AJbrecht 522-9380 

GERMAN SHEPARD MIX 
8 month old lemaJe. Good personal
ity. Call 855-4138 

GERMAN WVe HaJrod Pointer*, 1 yr 
old, started pups, 1 ma*e, 2 females, 
slarting at »200. 784-5569 

GOLOEN RETREIVER, 2 yea/a, 
AKC, English Australian ohamploo. 
»150. Moving-must sen. 661-5424 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER • 7 adorable 
pups. AKC, shots, ready to go. Male 
*2i0. female »350. 477-9009 

GORGEOUS Long-haired orange 
r-L3 mal* t s ^ y ft ™ < <*At v«i 
checked 4 neutered. 855-4138 

BEAUTIFUL G REAT DANE PUPS - 7 
mos. old, big boned, ail shots. 
HartoquInS.»125. Eves:437-4613 

HIMALAYAN kittens, CFA, seals/ 
blue, friendly, shots, healthy 6 
dean, J325-J350 with certified pa-
por*, '979-6788 

LARGE DOG HOUSES: 3 It. aqua/*, 
esphaH-rooF-aWngleSi peJnted.-»70 

•each. Call. _557-3416 

OLD ENGLISH Sheopdog puppy, 7 
wks. old; AKC registered, 
female. 622-6598 

TINY TOY. POODLE • Adult male, 
white, (rlendly. house-broken. To 
good homeonry.442-2948 476-9610 

TINY TOY POODLE • Adult female, 
white, friendly, house broken. Not 
good with children. 7 yr* ok). Good 
home onry.44 2-2948 476-9810 

POODLE PUPPIES • AKC, Minia
ture, rods 4 apricots. 
455-6929 517-596-2193 

ROTTWEILER FEMALE AKC. 1 
year, apeda, aH shots, $275. 

398-6451 

SCHNAUZERS-Mlnieture, AKC. 4 
maies. 12 wocks old. Shots 4 tails 
uptodate. 425-7915 

SHIH-TZU PUPS • AKC, shots, 6 
week*, available May 1st. Select 
your* rvowt 4 males, l female, varl-
ou» colors, $300 each. 981-5468 

SHIH TZU pups, shaggy liltle ra< 
doiis. Tiny type; 471-731. 

SHIH T2U - Tiny Imperial Toy. 
female, white/black, 8 woeks old. 
Wil kioigh approximately 6ibs full 
grown. AKC. 722-9371 

THREE 9 month old Calico kittens. 
All shots, neutered, declawed. 
OATver moved to nursing home. 
Please call after 4pm 453-6520 

744'Horse 8, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN 
HORSES 

Beautlfui 4 graceful Arabian horses 
for breeding or riding. Great dispo
sition 4 gentle. National champion
ship bloodlines, great family fun. 

Cail: 313-348-2653 

BEAUTIFUL Quarter 4 PaJnl horses, 
excellent bloodlines. 4 hor6e trailer 
4 show lack. 261-1144 

ERIN FARMS, complete boarding 4 
training. Indoor/outdoor arena. 
Hunter/Jumper. 313-627-4585 

HORSES FOR Sale - Arabians. Mor
gan, Quarters, Grade. Tran 4 show. 
MOO 4 up. 697-3890 

MORGAN MARE - 15 2 hands, dark 
chestnut, great tor show or eng-'ish 
pleasure. Must seel 984-1613 

THOROUGHBRED MARE - 5 yeara 
old, broke, epprox 18 hands, aound, 
gentle. »1000. 941-5943 

USEO TACK-4 saddlss 1 McCWian 
English-western bridles, much 
more. All good condition, 476-1926 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
KAWASAKI 1937 Mo]ave 4 wheelor. 
liquid cooled, good condition, runs 
excellent, »1.500. After 5 582-4227 

SUZOKt QUAD Sport, 1986 . . . . 
$1400. 458-2986 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARTIC CAT 1990 Prowkr, tow miles, 
excellent condition, »3000. 

487-5287 

YAMAHA 1987 4 19S0 Phasors and 
trailer, like new; Best ofter. 
Ca.1 alter6:30pm . 581-3028 

804 Airplanes 

FLYING LESSONS 

'.' 788-9708 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

BOAT WEILS (4) 30 f t , with private 
parking, beach, picnic tics 4 2 
w*eV*hcMSO rental. Lake Si . 0 * l r . 

'•> , 362-1434 

806 Boats 4 Motors 
AEROGLAS3. 16 -v.lthtral«r, 100hp 
E\-irwde outboard. eice"*r,t condi
tion, new carpel 6 seats. Mutt 8*1 
I.Timeci:a!er/.j25O0. ' 3.52-^-074 

ALUMINUM 12. FOOT. ROWOOAT, 
de*p V, and 1reH6r, $475. C«'l 

/ . 453-5020 

AMERICAN" INTL 1085, 26T,~t«7n 
150 OM<5, L-lilmsle fltWrvj rnecJ-.'ne, 
CM-.taVeonso'e, Immscu's'e. loodrf, 
trailer ev*i'eb!4. 985-5522 

BALOOA • 26 h , 1973. 3 aa^is, Ir&l-
er, d:ngy w/motor. $8800. Avon 
Redcresl,lnnal»b'e$J50. 468 6921 

BAnETTA 1981, open bow. 120 HP 
Mwc. 18 ft. Full c»n.a» new, new 
prop.$4200/be5l . 345 4163 

BASS BOAT,. 17 ft HydraSport. 175 
Mercury, Tenn. l/e "*r, d»p'.h flndar, 
rrotor g-j'd trow'r«j motor • much 
more, Ike naw, rr.jjsl i<>9. After Cpm 

453-7728 

BOV/-RIOER 1975 l tx rg ' i ss 15 'w / 
CO h p . If.«<c; tracer, *Td« console 
ste*(Ing,*»tra». $2600. 768-3636 

CANOE 16 ft. a'uimlnum, t q u v * 
Stern, «4p0. 474-8168 

CATALINA27H. 1991, very high fre
quency ciopih toundor, atomic 4, 
roi'ar, furling, sp-'rwaker. tendfrn 
*< i« trarer, No wtntw storing bii's. 
Excellent condition. Must soil. 
»18,900. Days, 947-4643 -

BOAT, MOTOR; and trailer, 14½ ft. 
fitxsro'ass, 40 hp eioctrfe outboa/d. 
Ruhs good; -Easy i « trei4cy.-»1200f-
negqtlable. After 5pm. ,459-8826 

BOAT.TRAILER to 16 ft. Spare tire. 
Good condition. »325. Days: 
453-6000 evos.459-6539 

CARVER AFTCABIN. ,1984, 32 ft. 
Lor en 2 station, s(oops 7, wet) main
tained. $64,600. Wyandotte dock. 
Call . 363-5138 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storago 

QRKiHTON I N D O O R Summer »tor-
age for ctra 6 RV». $90 May thru 
Oci. Clean and acevre. 229-7684 

812 Motorcycles 
- MinWBikes-
OOLDWING, 1978. FgU dress, 
15.000 original miles; new tiros 4 
baitery.»l700/best. 538-2337 

CHAPARRAL, 1685.19 ft. Bowrlder, 
200 hp.. Merc. I/O. Excellent condi
tion, with trailer. $9500, \ 882-2916 

CHRIS CRAFT 1955, 22 ' Continen
tal, stored-ln .boathpuse 35 vr*. 
»7600. 693^525« 

CHRYSLER outboard boat motor. 
1979. 6hp. used one tjme. a t good 
as new. »495. . 932-0314 

CL SAILBOAT, 1988 14M„ with VaM-
et, trl colored tails, excellent condl-
tion.»22O0. 652-9335-

CRISCRAFT. 1968, 28' Cruiser, 
sleeps 6, low hours, runs gre3l. 
Everything Included. Must sell 
»4.200 or best offer. 362-4628 

CUOOY 19 ft., 130 Merc. Cruiser, 
depth finder, down rtggor*. ship to 
shore radio. »8500. 729-9234 

E8CO/CAPR1. 1978, 17' Bowrlder. 
140hp I/O MerCruIser, trailer, 
»3.500. 356-4200 

FIBERGLASS I S W T S W 
many now parts. »750 or best otter. 

FORMULA 1984. 302, very dean, 
Low hours, twin 400. performance 
pack, stored Inside, eves 263-4031 

FOUR WINNS. 1988 • 20 ft. HorUon 
bowridor, 175 h.p.. V8, low hra. ex
tras, trailer. »13,900. 674-2524 

FOUR WINNS 1986 - 195 Horbon 
Cuddy cabin, 170 hp MerCrvisor, 
excellent condition, Shoreiander 
l/arier.*10.250/be»l. 487-5287 

FOUR WINNS 1982 19" Candla, 
165hp. Inboard/outboard, low 
hours, excefSonl condiuon. New oov-
rx, ShorfMandor Tra'ler. must aeft. 
»8700/bost. 626-7180 

GALAXY BOAT WORKS, 1987 16 
Bowrider'. 140 hp, more cruiser, 
L-ih<-,Mrt/rmt*»-Urrt u/lh F-7 I MAv 
traitor, sklls. tube, lackots. Exceflenl 
condition. »7,900. 669-2137 

GLASTRON 1978 16' opon bow, 
85hp Johnson, Shoreiiner Trailer. 
Exooliontcondition. $3500. 

473-4091 

GW INVADER. 1969,10' with trailer, 
SOhp Morcury thortshafl. Greal 
condiuon, many extras. After 5PM 

728-2208 

HOBIE1CAT - 18 ft. Sailboat, fair 
condition, ho trailer, »600 or boat 
offer. Evenings: 693-1705 

H0RJ20N 210 1988 » 260hp, load-
rx), trailer, low hours. »16,300. 

363-5695 

HUNTER, 1988 • 23' w/lra!!er. Extra 
tail w/roUer furring, outboard mo
tor, lot s ot estras. »9000 or best 
offer. New boat has arrtvedl 
Days 261-64 20 Eves. 255-7663 

IMPERIAL 1984, 18 l bowrider, 140 
HP More Cruiser I/O. tow hra.. ex-
oooenl condition. $6500. 425-8543 

IRWIN SAILBOAT - 28ft.. Inboa/d, 
excellent family cruiser, wheel, furl
ing, cradle 6 more. 465-3658 

J O H N S O N - 16 ft, Bowridor, 120hp, 
inboard/outboard. Flshfvvder, cano
py, Steroo, boat cover, trailer with 
electric wtnch, »3000 8*4-1458 

KAWASAKI JET SKI 1988, 6SOX2, 
good condition. »2395 or best ofter. 
Call after 6PM $95-4799 

LUND, 1990. Renegade. 18 ft.. 
Johnson 60 hp., IreJlor, many extras, 
excellent condition. »9500.454-4819 

MASTERCRAFT Prostar, 1988, ex-
coilont condition, blue 4 gray w/ 
(ra.1er4hotsl. (313)632-7071 

NOVA WINDSURFER 
1984, Magnum, »400. Milford area-

684-6050 

PIRTA 1987 SUPRA, 23' 205 hours, 
Includes trailer. Excellent condition, 
must MM. ' 585-5201 

RANGER BASSBOAT - Extreomfy 
to* hra., best ot everything. 

313-581-0932 

RANGER Bass Boat, I15hp Mercu
ry, trailer, trolflng motor, excellent 
condition. »5000. 884-1150 

RENKEN. 1987. 17 ft.. I /O. 165 hp., 
Merc, tow hours, EZ load trailer. 
«8600 or best ofler. * 522-2168 

RIVER QUEEN houseboat 40 ft. How 
superstructure, »7,500 or best offer. 
Also, neW 4 hp mercury outboard 
motor, »400. Kingfisher outboard, 3 
hp, used once, »200. 981-1549 

SAILBOAT - 13VV with 5 foot beam, 
70 sq.ft. nylon sail with jib. Alumi
num mast, fiberglass whlta double 
huD, complete with tilt traitor, very 
good condition, $995. 932-0314 

SEAKtNG 14% ft. fiberglass, runa
bout, 25hp outboard with trailer. 
$650/b*st. 420-0712 

SEARAY - 1972, 20(1., 188 Merc, 
trailer, extras. »4000. 

335-0203 

SEARAY, 1978. 19 ft.. 228 hp, E-Z 
Loader, radio, etc... Marina receipts 
from Apr. 1991 to confirm runplr^ 
order, talking »5,000 very softfy or 
trade for car. Ca.1 Bob: 227-4878 

SEA RAY. 1992. 28 ft., Sundancer. 
373 hour*. AFT cabin, fun stern 
seat, 260 Merc, loaded, nice boat, 
launching 4-28-91.1 lefa taik. 

343-0462 

SEA RAY. 1953. Seville. 18 5 ft.. 
closed bow. 120 I/O with !re.T«rr 
very clean. $8700. 363 6967 

SEARAY. 1984, Sundancer 270. 
Loran camper top. twin 260'*, depth 
sounder, speed log, now carpeting, 
now upholstery, k*y hra. excelent 
condition. Must se't. Best offer. 
Call ' 348-0129 

SEA RAY 1987, Sorrento, 23ft with 
trailer. Asking »18.500 or best offer. 
Debra Mc Donald, Mon-Frl.. 9-Spm 

'535-4515 

SKI SUPREME, 1981 - Good condi
llon. Includes barefoot boom.'»7600 

683-5099 

SPORT CRAFT. 1984 - 270 Fisher
men, excellent condition, fully 
equipped w/tho latest electronics 
for grest likes fishing. Asking 
»16.000. After 6,pm. 517-739-5909 

SPORTCRAFT: 1987, 165 I ©..Cud
dy Csbln. tra"-y. fu'l top. Extrasl 
Sir.k, Icebox. »14,300. - 730-1418 

SPORTSPAL c-jftoe. 1.3 ft. square 
end, 2 2 HP Mere' outboard motor. 
Excetier.Uond,tlon.»6rX>. 691-9235 

STARCRAf-T ISLANDER 1958 -
downiIg.je<s. r.Jhfir.dar, a'l £*lions, 
»13.500. Dava afler 3pm. 427-156$ 

STARCRAFT 1958 - 161(, Super 
Flshernijn, many extras. $999$. Cafl 

' (or dela's after 5pm q « 3 9343 

sTlNRUfiNEfl "T?B8, 19fi. C«<idy" 
1CS f? inbo.ird/oulboard, arn/fm 
casMtte, low hours, exce"-»nl condi
tion, exlras. »10.600. 261-4569 

SUNRUNNER, 1987 • 21 ft, Open 
bo*. 230 more, seat* 10. hydrsu'le 
trim tabs, tMm prallorm, sfi'p-to-
shore, am/fm slareo, ccnp:»:a can
vas 4 more. Cui'om Tandtm trai'er, 
excollont condition. Must *eil. 
»14,900 Oav*96M210 

Evo» 517-431-2251 

SUPRA CONBRlO. 1990, only 50 
hra, t.ve new, lots of extras, 
»21.500. 6818222 

WELLCRAFT 1989 - 1711 bowrldar, 
130 hp M«rc. InbOf.rd/oulbosrd, Ea-
g>e Ira :or, e»lraj, l \a ne«. »10.000. 
(toward: 661-6008,652-0080 

808 Vehicle A 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAOE 
' Boats, Tr*"ers, Trucks 

Ouldoor, wtll-tighted, socurrvj. 
EixtrKJty avai'abie. 5 ecras. 

Joffrles 4 Tti6graph area 538-7771 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1990 Custom 
Somas, 3000 miles, black. »10,500. 
David 363-7337 or 682-4700 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1977 Sport
ster". Ridgrt Irame. springer Iron-
tend. »1600 356-0084 

HONDA GotdMng GL 1983. shaft 
drive, "excciienl.condition. 14,500 
miles. 1100CC, »2000. 535-9323 

HONDA-1981 CXSOO-CuStOml Shaft 
drive, water &xfai,.\1<Xt or best. 

. - • • . . . 328-2146 

HONDA 1982 Nlghthay.k 650, 8.000 
miles, excellent condition, cosmic 
black. »1100/best offer. 484-3247 

HONDA. 1982, XL 185 (2) - »750 
each. Honda, 1945, XL 10u - »70<r 
Honda 1985. XL 80 • »650.349-7479 

& 

HONDA 1982 XL500 Enduro. 5.000 
miles, great condition, asking 
— - 538-»900. 6-0988 

HONOA: 1983 Magna; V-45. 6,000 
miies, wlndshlefd 4 cover, holmet*. 
Exceflentl»1950/best. 624-4999 

A-1 
BUYER 

GM CARS a TRUCKS 
Over 19,QQp cars pur^ 
chased 6lr>oe-1975j— — 
AsK for Houston^nepherd 

SOMERSET 
PONTIAC/GMC 
" 18fOW.M8ple;.Troy 

643-8600' 
CAR WANTEO - looking for tranv 
portatlori, under $300. Can make 
soma repair*. Ask lor John255-8 !45 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILLBROWN 
-USED CARS-

. 3 5000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonia 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ABC JUNK CARS 

Top dollar paid 
Froo TcrMng 

478-2380 , : 

HONDA 1983 - V45 Magna 750. Low 
miles »1,000. 541-5915 

HONDA 1984_Aspenca 
boughunew In 1986. iSOXXTrrute}: 
ShoviTOom condition. »5,500, In
cludes exlras. . 625-2979 

HONOA 1985 Goldwtng. Mint condi
tion, eiway* garaged. . Loaded. 
30.000 miies. »5,300. 525-1094 

HONDA 1985,-Magna, V30, tow 
miios, excellent condition; »995. 

729-5131 

HONOA 1985, 200X • »475 end 
1980 Honda 110, »275. Both In 
great-shape. 473-9302 

HONDA 1985 650 NSghthawk. Blue, 
excellent condition. »1700 or best 
Offer. Cail, 473-8415 

HONDA 1987 • VF700. 300 ml, ex
cellent condition. 2 helmets. »3200/ 
best. Days 478-4016 eves 422-6868 

H0N0A-1948 Elite LX. runs ex«4-
lent»700orbest . . ,347-0834 

HONDA 1988 - Shadow VTX 600, 
6.000 mDos, 2 yr warrenty. excellent 
condition, »2400. Aftor 8. 533-4567 

KAWASAKI 1980 K2650F, 8500 ml. 
Kka new, 2 helmets/cover included. 
»1300 firm. 12noon-8pm, 595-6810 

KAWASAKI 1981 KL250 Enduro -
mini condition. 1 ownor, under 400 
original miies. $850 firm. 538-0635 

SUZUKI. 1986." Savege,-LS650P, 
1300 miles. Cherry Red, mint condi
tion. »1900. 941-4963 

YAMAHA 1972 XS 650 needs bat
tery. Good condition. Must ton. 
»800. or best" 937-8272 

YAMAHA 1977 650 - Runs oreat, 
looks good, tow mBos. »600 or best 
offer. 353-1645 

YAMAHA 750, 1983 Maxim, 1500 
miles, adult owned, excellent. 
»1600/ofter. 689-4425or828-415S 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

BONANZA: 1972. 18 ft. tandem 
axle. Sell contained. Good condi
tion. »1200. MustSetll 35>2827 

CHAMPION MOTORHOME 1981 
30ft.. Excellent Condition. Low mile
age, new brakea/exhaust, gen. air, 2 
single beds, sleeps 6. drives great, 
hardly used. »16000. 335-2804 

COLEMAN York Town. 1977, popup 
camper, sleeps 7 or 6, Queen size 
bed , heater , atove. canopy, 
screened In porch, good condition. 
»1150. 661-5139 

COLEMAN. 1973 poo-up camper, 
add-a-room. new tiro*, sloops 6. 
«1300. After 4:30pm 522-6332 

DOOGE YELLOWSTONE 1973, Yi 
ft. motorhome, good condition. 
»3500. 522-7312 

DODGE 1979 TRANS van, excellent 
condition, 360 Dodge motor, tow 
mJea, sioeps 4, forced air furnace, 
microwave, lots of extras. $6000/ 
best. Can after 4pm. 427-2837 

DODGE 1981 Cruise Aire - 28ft. 
class A. generator, air. lavolora, 
awnings. »15.500. 782-1485 

FLEETWOOD Ctass A motorhome, 
1991, new, 27 ft., fufry equipped, 
generator, microwave, air, sleeps 7. 

$875./woek. 624-3779 or 682-4148 

FORD SHASTA, 1984, rnolorhom*, 
24ft. 25,000 miles, futry sell con
tained, exceRenl. »13.000. 622-5052 

FORD 1988 Getaway, sleeps 4. 
ttove, fridge, flush toMf, lots ol ex-
t r a v i 12,000 or offer 427-8261 

FREE SPIRIT, 24 ft., M bath, tk. 
awn;ng,3wsyte f rigor a tor, du a) 
<Ule.532-3437or 471-3304 

GOING AWAY ON VACATION? 
Root my 1990 26 ft. Fleetwood 
Motor Home, dally-weekly. -
Business phone: 313-699-0715 

JAYCO 1950 • camper trailer, thrush 
style, popup, sleep* 6, awning, fur-
n a » . excellent. »1700 652-9335 

LEDGER'rVOOO - 25 ft. Travel IraB-
er, tandem axle, teU-contained, ex
cellent condition, »2400. 784-5569 

STARCRAFT. 1977 - U k * new, 
sHxos 6. stove, furnace, lor-ei.<<ooi-
er.»1950 625-0132 

SUNUNE.1989 24 ft. travel trailer, 
air, awning, tcreen room, 4 levelor 

iacks, TV anlennea. m'croivtve. 
111,000. * • 477-5188 

TRUE NORTH 1984. 24 ft.. 7 tleec-
r>r, r e v bunk 6 bath, very clean, 
$6,200. .931-5037 

WALDENWOOD3 MEMBERSHIP 
Affordable, rriusl te"! 

517-351-2121 

WHEEL CAMPER 1967 popup, 
hardy usod, cxce-^enl cond.tlon. 
$650.: ..-459-3819 

WILDERNESS, 1960. 24 f t , travel 
tr* 'eh s*eeps 0, root air, awning, ful-
f/ teif-conla'ned. Many.extras. Ii^e 
ne* . $4400 or best offer, 730-0238 

WiNNEBAOO 'M!rrfWin| 1979* 24'. 
lo.tded, C^-oi'er powered 446, ex-
cenent cood Hon. |55O0. 729-0224 

816 Auto A Truck 
Paris & Service 

OMC 8 ft. Bod for Pkkup.iFlls 1969-
t9J1 mocVH. E>ceiienl cond.tlon, 
$1000. C M after6pm 425-3752 

MiRADA, 198-0, body and chass's 
pj i ls . Make Cffor. Afler 8 PM 

477-0282 

PICKUP r , t " * g ' m cr«p. fits Rarvjer 
7' t-»d, *''dir>g w'rvtJows, charcoal 
color, $250. After 5PM, 532-2769 

REOUILT C-6 Transmission - shift 
kit, 3500 sim converter, $250. Atier 
5pm 729 9579; 454-1692 

T lRES6WI IEEL6:e6 l (OC7, 
rtsr louver». Or eslthspo. 

421-2559 

1952 J E l t A parl-ng out - eng^r«. 5 
speed transmisi'ons, a>i?», etc 

67t^?919 

620 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO FOR 

OUAL11Y AUTOMOCILES 
We sffi with cofildenoa, * e buy with 
Integrity. Pleste celt Jeff Bwson-

502-7011 

WANTCO 
Oood claan tow mileage cars. 
TOP DOLLAR PAIDf 

PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

355-1600 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST PRtCEIt 
We need your car or truck. Any con
dition, running .or not, IncKxIlnq 
wrecks. 24hour/7days. 421-0884 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS " 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoHar. 

E4MAuloParts 
*7«j4I4?&-

JUNK CABS WA7HEO • 
Quick CAsh 

. Cara running In nood ot repair 
643-4970 841-5922 

WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour towing. 
Vp to $5000. Larry's Towing 
335:7480 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1979. From Texas, ex
cellent condition, 1 ton, tool truck, 
$2900 or best offer. . 354-2118 

CHEVROLET. 1989. S-10 Pfckup. 
Bkie with cap. automatic, air, ex
tended cab. stereo. 20.000 miles. 
»6760, negotiable. 758-4268 

CHEVY S-10 1985 - automatic, pow-
T T tilrrrirg piTim*- brrv"r Vf-fr**-
cassetle, step bumper. Onfy $3495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

CHEVY 1986-87 S-10 Ptokups • 3 lo 
choose from, starling at $2995. Wa 
finance! 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

— •' -458-5250; 
CHEVY 1991 S10. BLAZER red. 2 
door, Tahoe package, 7500 miles. 
$15.500/best. (313)349-0088 

OAKOTA 1969 LE • tu-tone painL 
V6, sharp! Vow miles. $8185 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
DODGE RAM: 1985 Pickup with 
cap. Sport 60. Best Offer! 
C&B. 422-2528 

OODOE 1984 - P k * up, 54,000 
mites, exoefleni condition, runs 
great. Cap, anvfm. «4200. 781-3167 

FORO « 5 0 1985 pickup. 7e000 
miles, excciienl condition, new ex
haust Reese hitch for lowing boats 
$4,200. Bob. after 6, 352-8122 

FORD F150 1989 - XLT, loaded, air. 
5 speed overdrive. Leor cap. 38.000 
mnes, mint. $7,000. . ' 462-9238 

FORD RANGER 1989 XLT, air, 
amfm tape, 19,000 rrUios. $6500. 

477-2038 

FORD RANGER. 1988 - 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, runs 4 tooks good. 42.000 
ml.. $2500 Can Mitch 255-4200 

FORO. 1979 F250 - Excellent condi
tion, 75.000 m l . no rust, onfy driven 
May-Scot. »2100. 333-2244 

FORD 1982 • p k * up. cap. 5.0 ttor 
V-8, 4 tpeod, manual, ilr, power 
stooring 4 brakes. »2500. 728-5338 

FORD 1985: F150. Air, power stcor-
Ing/brakes. now tires, good condl-
tlen. »3.500, After 5:30PM: 4 7 7-5810 

FORD: 1985 F-150 pickup. 4 speed 
4 dump box. Nice condition. Clean. 
New dutch. »3500. Call. 538-2921 

FORO 1989 RANGER power tteor-
ing/brakesv am/fm cassette, f a r m . 
automatic transmission, overdrive, 
air, bodUner. «8750. 427-9148 

FORD 1989 RANGER XLT Pickup, 5 
speed, tow mi'es. $8295 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

FORD 1991 F150 - onfy 11 miles. 
«10,500. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GMC S15 1988 - Sierra Classic 
Pickup, many options, extra clean. 1 
owner, $7,750/best. 595-1829 

GMC. 1988 PICK-UP • V, ton, air, 
am/Im radio, bodilrver, dub cab. 
$6000. 477-0439 

GMC 1989 SLE. 2 wheel drive, fiber
glass cap, mint condition, loadod 

453-8730 

GMC 1989 S15 - 4X4. air, powor 
windows 4 door, AM/FM cassotte. 
rear delrost, exponent condition. 
»12.750. 651-1584 

MA20A B-2000 1986 Cab plus. 5 
speed; extended cab, fibero/as*. 
cap. priced to soil »3995. _ 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
RAM CHARGER 1983 - air, 2 wheel 
drive, am-fm ttorco cassatte, body 
fair, mechar.lcaify sound, powor, 
cruise, *2000/of1er. 525-6498 

SPECIAL TRADE-IN 
1990 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER, 
power window* and locks, air, and 
more. »11.935. 
North Brothers Ford ' 421-1376 

SPECIAL TRADE-IN 
1990 BRONCO U XLT Automatic. 

rswor wVidows and lock>. a!r. more, 
(1.595.- " - -

NorlhDrolrvsrsFord 421-M376 

TOYOTA 1986 pick up. loadod. 
36,000 rr.:1os, excellent condition, 
must too lo 8pproci«i6. tai l e ler 
epen 352-1958 

TOYOTA." 1966 PiCK-UP - Ra'sod 
chass'e. chrorre whrxirs. t-!g tires, 
$2500 slcrco; c4b open lo rcsr I.Ve 
van. $3500 518-74»2 

!S-^?!1L 
AEROSTAR EXTENDED Y/AGON 
19WLO* mfps.loadod. »12.995. •<, 
North a-others Ford • -421-1376 

AtflOSTAR XL 1989. 7 pastengor, 
rr-iril, 17.000 n-.i'cs, losdod, extrnd-
edwsrranty. »11,500. 559-7084 

AEflOSTAR - 1985 - XLT r>N>e, 
re^r a'r. losd^. Vwy good cc-ndi-
tlon.»4600 After 6pm 531 0378 

AEP.OSTAR. 19e6 • Pawl va.i. 5 
spood. t«dder racks Included. Excol-
lor.lcor^) Hon. $2400. 535-2221 

AEROSTAft 1957 - L03d^ wJlh 
extrasl Clean! OAV$3.950.347-1E-S3 

AEROSTAR, 1957 XLT".~7 p6S5Cn-
g»r,v<, fi/y loaded, a'l options, 
running boordi, tviled w'r>dvY.». V-
torrO, orlg'nil own^r. »5500 or b-ssl 
olfry. 730-02JO 

A7ROsTArFr9l7^T~^tom»l'<:" 
air, stereo w/equ«'i:ar, pc*cr w'n-
dows 4 tock*,'thi, eariie, 4 capiain'a 
cha'r*. molded running boirdl. Onfy 
»7695. 

Jack Dommor Ford 
A f f O n O A t K E U S E O C A R S 

721-5020 J 
AEROSTAR. 1988 XL, 7 passenger, 
auto, air, cruise, till, power »'ndows, 

rowor brakes, stereo. 32.000 m'les, 
8,500. After 4pm 471-9241 

A E f l O S T A R . 1 9 8 7 XLT , lul ly 
equippod. V6. 7 passenger, 2-tor,e, 
tnted wlndowi, running boards, 
cttglnal ownor, Must st3. $8,300 or 
best offer. 730-0238 

AEROSTAR, 1988 - 55.000 m l , 
loaded. 7 passengor, exeof-ool con
dition. »8200. After 6pm 535-2663 

AEflQSTAFU4989. loaded, -15.000-
milas See this one last. $10,800. 

425-7607 

ASTRO 1990 LT; 8 passenger, rear 
air 6 heat, cassette, a l options. 
11.000 miles. $15,699. 268-5484 

CARAVAN L£ 1986 7 Passenger. 
$6388, . 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
GAROENCITY < 

522-7820 
CARAVAN 1988 LE. AutomaUc. air, 
72,000 miies, ladies car. $5100. 
Evesi399-197fc Oaya 474-2739 

CHEVROLET CARGO VAN 1986 V8. 
Automatic, air, 1 ovinor. $5985. 
OICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GAROENCITY 

622-7820 
CHEVROLET, 1979 Van. 258 cytin-
der automatic, riur.s exce"cf.t, rra.-
no-*parts. »700/best. . 6 2 4 - 3 let 
CHEVY ASTRO 1965 - 8 passenger, 
V-6, 112,000 highway mSes. auto
matic, air, power tteoringrbrakas, 
stereo. Very good condition, $3000. 
Cail after 3pm 349-3162 

CHEVY 1979 cargo van, V8 auto
matic, good tires. Best offer. 
Can after 5pm 681-6973 

CHEVY 1990 BEAUV1LLE 9 passen
ger van, 5.7 V-8. loaded. »14,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
_ _ - . _ . - 425-6500 1 

CLUBWAGON 1979 - V-8, automat
ic, air, Finished Inside. »2795 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
DODGE CARAVAN. .1986 LE - Ex-
celienl condillon, 7 passenger, 
rrkroon. »5200. 344-1444 

DODGE CARAVAN SE 1969, 7 pas
sengor, ait power, 57.000 miles, 
tupor dean, $9950. »9-«609 

DODGE CARAVAN 1987 - LE. 7 
passenger, 2,6, loadod, .new tires/ 
brakes, 94.000 Xway miles, I owner, 
excellent, $5,000 firm. 349-5607 

DODGE Ram 1990 B150. Advancod 
Creation conversion; power steor-
ing/brakes, air, cn/ise. tut, 4 Goshen 
captain chair*, luggage rack, run-
T.i,ij board, 11,000 m"<s, $n,V10 
Call after 5pm: 537-3527 

DODGE 1985.CONVERSION VAN -
sharp! $3960 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 

DODGE 1987 Caravan, 37,000 
miles, air. AM-FM stereo. 941-1695 

FORD AEROSTAR 1990 - Eddie 
Bauer Edition. Excellent condition. 
»14.500. 454-0038 

FORO 1965 CfubWagonXL, 
1 ownor, automatic, cruise, sir, 
many more options. Clean, tooks 
good. »52O0/ofler. Days 528-3020 

Eves 828-7479 

FORD. 1985. Conversien Van. V-8, 
automatic. 68,000 miles, exceiiont 
coodrtlon. «5,300. . (313)624-9273 

FORO 1988 CLUBWAGON XLT -
V-8. automatic, air, trailer low. fully 
loaded, 1 owner, low miles $7495 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

• GARDEN CITY 

522-7820 
FORD 1987 UNIVER3AL Conver
sion van, loaded Including TV, dual 
air, onry 47.000 mllo*.'$999S 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

GMC-1990 Conversion van. low 
miles, like new. TV, V C R many ex
tra*. Must toet 478-1513 

GRAND CARAVAN 199*1- Luxury 
package, loaded w/optlons, 5,000 
miles. 70.000 mlie warranty. My em-, 
ptoyar discontinued car reimburse
ment. Must ten. Paid $20,000. Must 
sacrifice «ie,500/best. 354-0164 

MA20A 1989, MPV- V8, 7 passen
gor, many extras, tow m'os. extend
ed warranty. Must soil. 476-9066 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1991 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAG
ON. 7 pa&songor, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, power w'.ndows and locks. 
more. »14,695.. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

VOYAGER 1989 SE, V6. automatic, 
air, cruise 6 t.lt, radio/cassette, 7 
passenger 4 more. »8499. 653-5693 

824 Jeepa& Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER, 1987, S10 4 x 4 , Tohoo. 
V8, i6 Eter. automate, loadod, 

-grey/charcoal, 53.000 mi'os. very 
clean. $8,000. Message. 981-6145 

BLAZER 1988 S-10 - Tahoe, loadod. 
I.ke now, 49,000 miles, red. 
$8700 652-7416 

BLAZER 1969 S-10. 4x4. Tahoo. 4 3 
V8, trailer package, good condition. 
$?350/bO3t, after 6pm: 349-7185 

BRONCO II 1935, automatic, tun-
roof, excellent condition, custom 
wheels, »5900 or best 313-377-8869 

BRONCO II 1988 XLT. 4x4. tosded, 
till, cruise, tir.-29.000 ml, exceiiont 
condition. $8,950. 397-1392 

BRONCO 1985 XLT - V8. automatic, 
air, stereo casseltis, iHt, ciVse. pow
er w'.ndows 4 locks, eiuminum 
wheds. Onh/$€995. 

Jack Demmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
CHEROKEE LIMITED: 1939. Sun 
roof, elarm, 45.000 m"os. $15:700 
Excellent Cood.ttoo! Cell. 739-1728 

CHEROKEE 1960,-258. 6 cyt.nder. 
automatic. CO rad ;6, runs good, 
$925. or best 422274 9 

CHEROKEE 1930 LTD, b'uo. ABS, 
loaded. 20.000 r,V: s $17.f'"0. Cs'l 
evenings, . r- 6712 

4-WhoolDrivo8 
CHEROKEE 1990 LIMITED • Black,-
leaded, anli-icck brakes. TowVig 
package, 10,000 ml. Hke now, 
$ 1 9 , 5 0 0 / 0 ^ - 885-9344 

CHEVY BLAZER 1975-4x4, 350 a * 
tomalic. po^er atoorlng'Uekes, 33 
tires. 4 Inch bft. J f>500 or besloffor:" 
r^aafior 1pm-- ; ^ - - - 5 3 1 - 7 3 2 4 

CHEVY 1976 . - ' f i lwr, J wtrfd drfre,. 
tenter* special. $1500 r \bes1 ol jer . 

CHEVY 1987 SlO.plck \jp, Vd,\b\°- _ 
malic, 69.000 ml. rod w/malchiridv v 
cap, very dean, $5200. 363-3384 -

CHEVY 1989 S#<erado. 350'eng'r*. . 
6xtendod cab. shorlbod, loaded,. 
$13 000. : ' 295 -3683" , 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 BLAZER 
loadod. Only $11,995. 

, TENNYSON CHEVY 
--' - — — 4 2 5 - 6 5 0 0 - — ^ v _ 

4x4, 

CHEVY 1990- Ola/er S^rerado..fuB 
sue. 4 wheel drive, »3.000 miles,. 
blue 4 silver /red trim, Immaculate, 
tape deck, tvnrool, power windows,. 
MO> 4 trailer cioclronics. air, toft 
top package for warm westher use,> 
loadod with loo many options lo list 

-*t»r-VilvMa OWhu/, bOJl offer. For-
appblntment to view 4 drive. 

645-1440' 

CJ7,1982, hardtop, chroma wheds, . 
air conditioning, 
miies. $5600/best. 
air conditioning. 22,000 original 

284-7149 

FORD 1990 F250 4X4 Heavy Duty, 
automatic, V8, only 12 miles 
»14.888 ' -

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GEO TRACKER. 1990.4X4 Convert-; 
(bie. reclinino bucket, doth Interior 
<_ more ." 20.000 m.l. Must ten..' 
jg.OOO/Desl.L-liJILU^UalUi /urr+r 

739-9523 

Gi4C JIMMY 1991, 4 door, tosdod. 
$ 18,500 or best offer. Must sell. 

f- 784-292tf-

GMC, 1985, Jimmy SZC. FuB al/e. 4 
whool drive, cassette, air, sunroof, 
hitch. $62O0rbest.' 8 8 7 - 6 9 9 1 , , 

GMC 1991 S-15 Jimmy 4x4. 4.3 hter 
engine. $ 13.900 . Days 556-2095 
Evenings 477-0759 

JEEP WRANGLER 1987 - Black, 5 -
speed, soft lop, chrome oversized" 
wheels. 18.000ml. »7 .500 .644-0919^ 

JEEP 1987 Cherokee. 43,000 miles.-' 
black. 4x4.4 door; A M F M cassette. 
S spood. 4 cylindor. »6500.471-0742-

JEEP 1990 COMANCHE - Elimlna. 
tor 4x4, ail oplioni, |AiS t i l n u . «*,-•-
cenent condition, »12,500.487-5287-

JEEP, 1990 RANGLER Islander, Red 
5 tpood, 8 cylinder, and much mora. -
»11.500 or best offer. 478-9562 

JIMMY 1987 • 4X4 loadod, 51.000 
miles, 2 lone blue, very dean. 
$8,200. 525-1975. 

RANGE_ROVER. 1987. loadod, ex
cellent condit ion, • low mlles». 
»16.200258-2600. 6*0*642-8582 

SUBURBAN 1990 Si. \«edoy~*x4. 
loadcitr-one of a klnd t spedal trim, 
tow m-ies. $19,500. 360-2238., 

SUBURBAN 1990 SILVERADO 4x4, 
5.7 V-8. loaded, tow miles. $17,495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

TOYOTA 1978 Lend Cruiser, nice--
cond.tton, 49.160 mres, $2,650. 

477-6764' 

TOYOTA 1986. SR5. 4x4, extra cats-
perfect body, runs period, now-
tiros. 1 Owner, 125,000 mile*. • 
$3550. . 573-6128 

TOYOTA 1988 4x4 Pickup, auto
matic, air, onfy 34.000 miles. »8995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

WRANGLER 1989 air, amfm cas
sette, hardtop, new tiros, aluminum 
rims. »8500. 462-1123 

WRANGLER: 1990. White, hard and 
soft lops, automat*, v-8, po*er 
sloering. power brakes, tow miles. 
$11,500. Can. 592-0988 

$25 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCURA 1987 Integra LS 1987. 4^ 
door, white, air, loaded, $7,300. 

After 4pm, 855-5487 

ACURA 1988 Integra. LS, black,, 
power sunroof, stereo/cassettev 
Loaded/alarm $85O0/best948-69t3 

AUDI 100, 1963 • Rod, black cloth-
Interior, loadod, exoon&m cooditlon, 
warranty. $14,300. 683-4247 

AUDI 19S5 Coupo - e-rtomatks. very, 
good condillon. 63,000 miles. 
$4900. 642-664 7 . 

AUDI 19S5. 4000 S Ouaitro. moon 
roof, hosted leather teats, mint con
dition, loaded. $5500. 391-5977 

BMW 19S5 3i8i • *ijht blue. 2 door, 
4 spood automatic, air, sunroof. 
$7850. After 5pm: 649-1992 

BMW, 1987.5351. Mint, to* mileage, 
automatic. lcalher^_non smoker. 
$15.000/besl. 752-6492 

CAPRI 199( XR2 CONVERTIBLE!! 
Onry,5O0 mtes! «13,991 

Jack Demmor Ford 
721-6560 : , 

CORVETTE. 1976 • Air. automatic; • 
49,000 m l . 2 sets ot ttops. Excd-
lenl condfon $eO00/bcst.721-0753 

CORVETTE 1982, white w/red. Inte
rior, 39.000 m l . stored wil ier*, 
g'asa T-tc<ps. $10,999. 626-9096 

CORVETTE 1965. silver. T-top. 
34,000 mites, stored in winter, 
priced 10 $o>t. $14,200. 540-4333 

CORVETTE 1935 - tow mile*, auto
matic, air, g'ass top. much more. 
$14,995. Financing available. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET-

ON FOnD ROAD IN 0 ARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
CORVETTE VD'V ficd, COupa. 6 
«PCOd.-18f\0 r.. M . siorod waiters. 
I------- 853-0635 

BODY SHOP 
SPECIAL 

HAIL 
DAMAGE 

CAR REPAIR 
SPECIALISTS 
All Makes & Models 
FAST SERVICE 

Excellent Quality Work 
PLUS 

FREE Blue Coral Wax 
job with any insurance 

work! 

BUICK DODGE 
28501 Tt!ta«̂ P*> • $oulfii:«M 
AciOM ffcm Tr,*. ftl 12 HJ'I 

2<5?5 i2H:'« 
Mt Weil ol Tti : jr^ 

353-1300 354-6600 

f "J h 

^M^mtm^^^mm^tMmtmtmmm 
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825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE, 1959,'CONVERTlBie • 
Fuiiy losdtd. k>rf nvie*. lad/ e * w ) . 
$26.600. 6<94I42 

CORVETTt 1959. rod, aulorr>M«, 
loadod. 17,000 frJ. stored v/nicr*. 
f erfocl conoUlori. $23,500 ? « - 3 2 4 9 

OATSUK 1983, 289ZX, T lop* . 5 
« c 4 W , 100.000 m-io*, runs g^eal. 
$2995. Afl«5prr> S4O-1370 

p f l A R F » I . 193¾ • 5 tPOOg1 Of«y 
fs i thw, air, $17,000 

522-1854 

FIAT 1979 ConrOrtib!*. Vory OOOd 
condition. $2500. 444-095« 

FIAT 1979 X19 • run*. M M r*w 
caA», M o d * poJ"'. $800/fc6*t. 
V • 543-3700 
FIAT 1954 X19;- fiard 1op, 42.000 
r.̂ k>5. exterioril tofxJjiSoo. J1800 of 
b « l Offer. , 6*3-7185 

CEO STOBM 1950 OSI • ifwpl 

$ M 9 5 • : » • - • • 

-..: • "GORDON 
.̂-CHEVROLET, 

OH FORD nOAO IN O A R 0 E H CfTY 

•;.•'. 458-5250 
HONDA, ClVlC, 1987 • CMrcoal 
0 / « 4 door.-exctJiooi <oodit>oa 
$5100 344-1444 

HWOA^MLi lDe ISA*. rfarJUrius. 
~cs»efl«, now tiro*, erhiuji. *poU-

lev*. ex.cer«nl, $1200. 255-3529 

MICHIGAN 1991 Cu Soow & S»sp 
Moot. M* / 4 4 5 »t Broofcfest. 1 or2 
tf«y *p.*c«» 6v».t»bi« In r*ap. t»p 
•round Mich Intcrrvalionil Speed-." 
»ray (Of «9 partWcianl*. C#/ crvifv. 
Ing «jihibrtJon. Brooklyn Mich. CiH 
wiy_tirr»_for Info: .517-592J050-

HONDA 1944 CRX » « ! • . 5 *ooed, 
wrVC-ol. nowor tires. $1400/besl. v 
C*3 efter Spm. 522-5147 

HONDA 1984 Civic, ¢ 0 0 } condition. 
r « # br»ke* 4 dutch, 50.000 rr.;i«s, 

-$350070*1 t*for**PM 647-3124 

KONDA. 1988 CMC, 4 door hardtop, 
' looK* 1 rvnj wpor. CfKop! 
TYMEAUTO 455-55« 

HQNOA, 1988 Accord LX). 4 dOor, 
gu'OmjtlC, black, (ultv loadod. ex-
icnded warranty, $9.7$0 360-6425 

HONDA. 1959, Accord LXI. Irrvmacu-
Ista condition, loaded. new'lire*, 
41 000 mile*, automatic. $10,700. 
Crj after 6pm 473-7460 

HONDA 1989 Accord UQ - borOAjrv 
<jy loaded, automatic. «>tood»d 
warranty. $10,500. 349-1727 

HlrSCJA I j i3 
DceCont cond.tion. $10,500. 

796-2574 

HONOA. 1990. Accord. EX. 2 door, 
an option*, malar;* bei^e, (mrr-acu-
!at». low mis**. $12,500. 2*9-5005 

IROCZCAMERO. 1936. Convortibt* 
11 000 ml., mir.ll Loadod, 1 ol 300 
made. M-JJI «fl . 486-3444 

JAGUAR 1984 - XJ*. beautiful CO-
t i i i blue, lan loair>«r. loaded. 
p!-.6o«, eiconont, $14,000. 553-0565 

VA20A 1983. RX-7, GSI, rod, 5 
jpc-od. HKiroof. loaded. Very good 
CC-^itlon. normal m!!«», $3,700. 

655-8077 

W A20A 1955. 62o L X 5 spood. iun-
I eond'Voo. 107.700 mi!«*. 

477-6764 
rool, 0ood< 

~uM— 
M A20A, 1986. 626 • 4 kter aulomat-
lc -.tsx, original o*r>cr. Good *Aapo 
$4 .0» /bcs t . AKwBpm: 261-0922 

.WAZOA 1987 RX7 Sport. 6 tpOOd. 
sunroof, low n-.lleaoe. S t o r e d 
winter!, very d e a n , mgst toe. 
J6995. 626-8636 

MA20A 4986 323 • automatic, tow 
nv'es. clean. $4995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET' 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

-458-5250"" 
MA20A. (9S9. MX-6. Black. fuOy 
loaded, «Jr/a.1oy »t<eel». sunroof, 
ita spoilt?. $ 11.200. Oar*: 
35V6584 • Eye*: 543-9118 

HA20A-1900RX7QTU. 
F*d and loaded. .-
J 16.500 r*m. 454-5770 
WA20A' 1990 626LX. automate, 
loaded. **c«->nl. moonrool, knt 
rriVja^: 474-1517 or 676-8949 

Mc Oareo Capri. 1986 - tosded, 
16.000 rrJ'ea, a$ktr-g $9,000. Ejoel-
lo-'.t cond-t-on. 464-6668 

MERCEDES BENj! 1988 3O0K 
ton W»son. entoRont conditldCL 
r<^ctab!«. After 7pm. 761-9719 

MERCEDES.BENZ 1986 ISOE^ed/ 
ca'a-xino. mint Florida car. $15,000. 
David 363-7337 or 662-4700 

MERCEDES 1971. One ov»T>Of car. 
loo mileaje. mecnantcairy exc«"eol, 
bod/ roedi work. EiceJlent Intertof. 
1st $2000 take j borne. 
d3)i 647^660 e\«a 646-5858 

McRCEOES 1932. 240D- E»conent 
condition. wtiite/Nack. $7900. 
6i,\ 642-0333 6-/M 540-3747 

MifiCEOES: 1983.380 SE 500 
bod/. 83.000 mllsa. lealnor. Ejtel-
I^ilcondtionl$t3,e00. 464-1931 

MERKUR 1958 XR4P. 5 SpOOd. t'J, 
lei:f-«r. tHack boavity. $7,995 

• H rves Park llncotn-Meroun/ 
453-2424 eil.400 

MGB 1975 Mini cor^i'.ion. h/t/ re
stored in 4 out. Porsche red CaJ! 
Mm. thru. Fri. 8A.n t.:i 5pm755-3380 

825 Spoilsft 
Imported Cor« 

YOOO 1088 - 2 door, rustproofed, 
»!<rco Upa dxV. mint. Aduli 
o^nvd. ditto* krpl in Bloorr.r^y 
H:i;>. $1200.Di/» 338-COOO 

852 Classic Cars 
CADILLAC. 1968 Sedan OaV.f!«, 
partly testored, bi-sl CrMex. 

661-4548 
CORVETTE, 1961 • 32,000 orloinaJ 
iiiibl.OloicO lilx-aict) aareje vot-
Irxtl WNta/rfrd lr,ferlo<. Automatic. 
Prislir- l̂ S«*10V> onM $29,500. 

517-635-7317 

OATSUN 1975 2«0Z. Power »toor-
Infl'brake*. aJr, »tvm. rjood condi
tion, ArUona c«/, $2500. 638-0344 

OMC. 1952. PICK UP . E*«^»nt 
running & body condition. Now lice*. 
$3.500/b«4t'625-6662 525-5485 

LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1977. 50,000 
Ofkĵ vaJ rnliea. eico."<onl cond.tiorv, 
loadetf. 1 owTior. 633-1165 

MQ-TC 1948 - rejiored. Mroral ac-
cessorloj 4 spare*. Off<y* IrMtod. 

626-1254 

MUSTANG, 196«, GT • ArUon* C4/, 
V8. a-jtomatle, power *:oor^ig.'e>. 
$5,400/b«j1.523-5124 459-9817 

T-fiiUMPH 1965 TR 4 COnvertibie, no 
ruilK wire snoots, $5800/offer 

681-3392, 

VYV THING 1973 • Ye«oi>, 22.000 
original mile*, stored winter*"" 
* " 681-6481 
origin* 
$4000. 

WILLYS JEEP 1948 -Complete!/ 
restored, $3500 

. ..-._' 641-6481 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984, air. stereo. 68.000 
mi ' * * . $1,095. 

ROB'S GARAGE.26100 W. 7 M i e 
538-8547 

ENCORE, 1984 - ExceConrcoV^Sl-
tlon. No rust. FWn* gf«at. i l . 5 0 0 . 
Aftor5pm: . 531-2442 

* n r r . r > t o n i <i i[-wwi »•> «mim 
60.000 milos, nlo* c v . $1450 o< 
boalVVcHakelrade. 937-8479 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1985 - aulomatlc. aJr. low 
mRes, don'l m H * iW* one. $3990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CENTURY 1966 E U a l e wagon. 6 
paisongo'. cruise, traftw package. 
Kiogage rack, $4,995/besl.453-7287 

-&=£_ 
Monday. April 22, 1991 O&E * 9 F 

8G0 Chovrolot 
CAMAflO 1S55 Pcrtoet Grad^aUoo 
Prosontl 4 cyl'ndor, automatic, pow
er »t&6rfr.g/bri>.ej. A»J/FM t lereo, 
moor-rfoot. f U f / rims, $3500 Leave 
messige", nUretyrncaJ i j I 622-64J9 

CAMARO 194« - eutorratlc, air, 
t loreo, extra doan. $6995 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET • 

ON FORO ROAD IM GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
CAPR5CE 1988 I S BrougKa-'n, a-t 
option*, leather, po*-cr scats, low 
mJe* 532-3437 or 471-3304 

CAVAUER Z24 168« - 4 epeod. Cus
tom InterlOf, b"ti, air, emfm cassi'.te, 
sunroof, oe* tlre*/c*jtch. e/coi'-onl 
condition. $4,000. 455 8045 

CAVAUER 1664. Typo 10, power 
ateerlr>g/bra>.e», .run* grtal, muit 
sod. $1795. 534-8451 669 6222 

CAVAUER 1684 - Type Ten, auto
matic. aJr,- jgnroof. on* M/eM 
owr* / .$2»5 ' 

H^ve* Perk UncoV»-M«rair/ 
453-2424exl40O 

CAVAUER.1945 - T-type. 4 Winder, 
2 Her. *Jr, pcr*w *teorlrtg 4 brake*, 
tm-fm. run* good. $1300. 728-5334 

.CAVAUER 1987. CS 4 door *1»-
boo»»gori, automatic, «V, stereo 6 
morel towner. Highway m;i^*.>ik.-
lng$i 750. SeSct Auto, "651-2277 

CAVAUEfl, 198«, 4 door. e!r,,cnjl». 
eiceOent coodiUon, $4,600. Ask lor, 
Gary, days, 353-3950; «rroa. & 
weekend*: A . 937-2951 

CAVAUEfl 1969 - RS, cassette, air, 
many olhor option*, excellent condi
tion, $6,500. 546-0309 

t^VAt1ER-r991V4 g&SrT4 Cylinder, 
automatic, loaded, gray. 8.000 
mil©*. $7,400. 565-6098 

CELEBRITY, CUTLASS, CENTURY, 
Loaded, low rrJ!«*. ct>o<cel $4360 

VILCAGEFORO 
LOT 2 276-8700 
C£LEBFUTY1S87-4door , 
good condition, $3000/t>e»t. 

852-0070 

CELEBRITY, 195« - Power brakes/ 
streerino, air, * m / f m cassette Run* 
good. $3,000/bost , - 546-3714 

CELEBRITY 1987 Power steorlog/ 
brake*, aulomatlc, AC, »tereo. 
need* ervl^ia ».wk. » i» ) <lilteJ.L!*r 
N « > car. CteaA. $2250 . 421-661« 

CELEBRITY 1689 C l • automatic, V -
6. Or. M l power, prlcod to son a l 
$4490, 
.PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CENTURY 1987 Limited. 3 8. V6. eir. 
remote door lock*, alarm, loaded. 
assvmabVe 100.000 mn« G M war
ranty, $5,400. 334-7739 

C E f n u R Y 1987, 4 door, i l r ; euto-
matic, cruise, t i l . rack, excoftont 
cond.1ion. $3900/offor. 421-744« 

E l E C f R A ~ l 9 ? 9 s3vw. Clean, good 
condrtion. $1,000. Also R M « r » 
1985. simulated convortibie top, 
Bos« sound. <Min 6 good condi
tion, $6200. 455-7252 

ELECTRA 198$ T-typo. loaded, 
leather, very dean . Asking $3650. 

— - 6 8 2 - 6 5 2 0 

LASABRE 1969. 4 door, loaded. 
$4>95.0oaJ©r 459-5520 

16SABRE 1968 UmHed - 31.000 
mile*. Ml power, dark grey. 
$4450. 646-5157 

leSABRE 1 9 » Um.'ted'. 4 doc*, 
loaded, all accessories, red, ^ e y 
leather, low ml, tko new. 642-7471 

REOAL 1968 LIMITED • aulomatlc, 
M l pow«r, air, ll's almost new'. 
$8790 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

REGAL 1689, 19 options, exceRont 
condition. M l powor. Oarage kept 
Musi to*. $9595. 669-3735 

SKYHAWK WAGON 1987 air. sler-
oo, 44,000 ml. excotlent condiUori. 
mull sofl. $4.900/bost 453-5906 

SKYHAWK: 1983. Automatic, 
6A0u0--(Csl!os Very good mectan)-
calr/. $950^C5BXfler 6pm, 471-4295 

SKY HAWK. 19S3 - Poww »t»erlng 
& brake*, air, nice shape, $1250. 
Can after 6om 937-373« 

SKYHAWK. 1943. Automatic, dark 
btue,' run* good, new tire* & ex
haust, one dont and rusty door bet-
torn*. Or.*/ $975. C«JI Gooroe (even
ing*), Birmingham . 646-6672 

SKYLARK.CUSTOM: 188«, EiCOf-
lenl Condilion! Air, am/lm, ner* 
tires, $4150. Musi sofl. 641-2687 

858 Cadillac 
CHRYSLEa 300 - 196«. Ooin. 
SouthCa/oOnaca/. $1550-449-4952 

CIMARRON 1982- Aulomatlc, 
extra*, no rust, $900 firm. 

534-0171 

OEVtLLE 1946 - ExooCentcondition. 
48.000 m.Cos, now tires. SkyBW 
Oark Blue. $4500. 360-OSM 

MGB 1977 - Convertible. 40.000 
m.'̂ s Very gocd condition) $3,500 
f.m. ..-.. 641-6348 

MITSUBISHI 1966, GALANT - auto-
m*i<,_ air, poww steerfng/brakev 
*iryJcw* 4 lock*, sunroof. exce!i*nt 

condition. $5000.646-6312 

MUSTANG 1900 LX Convert .Wei 
Loaded, from $11,203. 

: Jack Dommor Ford 
721-6560 

NiSSAN 1956 PULSAR NX - sun-
tc<l. B'J, 53.000 miles, t r ighi red. 
locks 4 Crh«s1 ka new. $ 4 W 5 

Hines Park l lncoin-Mercur/ 
453-2424««! 4CO 

PORSCHE. 1986.944. 32.000 miles. 
ene'eni cor^itioo Osrr.et Red, 
rectory 6 extended warrani/. 
$16.(00 AHer6PM 332-7562 

SAA9, 1945. 900S - 5 spood. no* 
c^jlch. good cond'iion Must sciil 
$4.5CO/b«jt. . 625-1558 

SAAB 1985 - 900. turbo, black. e«-
ce"en| condition, r.cw brake*. 
shocks. mufr<r. ires: £6.000 rr.Be». 
$«00orb«s1 453-4236 

^AA8.-Tt47;-«OOST-5-Sp^c<drnci» 
t'es. leaded. excc"enl condiiion. 
$5<».'bejt Mjslse'l 227-6012 

SAAB. 158« 500 Turbo ConvCrt:b"<>. 
fed, 5 speed. e>urenl cc<d.:«:<i. 
ecjlc-rvr. ' 815 6 0 » 

-SCORPiOS t?88 • l*s-3M b-<>jd«-vg 
touriig pjeksje. 2 to cnooso From 
IWS5 . • -

• l-nc-Sj Park LI'<o!n-Mercury 
453-2'24cit 4CO 

SCORPIO 1959 Mocoroo*. hestf-d 
Ui'-X. Ic<» mkn. from »13.600. 

Jack Dcmrinor Ford J 
721-6560 

SPECIAL T R 4 D E 1 N 
. 1923 HONDA ACCORD L>( 1JS4 4 
OvC* ' J'j'.cviutlC. f<A<sr n:r«30*S. 
W f i M ! -at j , t-i, 28.000 o'C'S. 

421-137« 
41).91¾. 
NMfi Brother* Ford 

SVOAfxTl9?5! 4v>r>C^rdrr.-e- +tZ 
t-\ p?^0r Ho-xiro 4 bit,* (S. tody 
l4*.r^--*'grc.it,${O0. 476-350¾ 

SU fj.*lui] i & »5r~A<r', 
!-M!*, C'uite $4 OCK̂  
<•• t< it d.'cr. 
- - s 

476-3 

sr- i l r t i c»S-

4214J59 

r-OGUP.UlSfS XT6. «V"«S>.« dff,^ 
6 (V.-vjc-f, 5 » f»> l a'r sjrpensko.' 
^5.O00n\-s. J7.000 626-7159 

^Al'O^nwoTuTt^tTih'oel drive, 
ol c'.5%j->j t,-ay 3.000 mi's* £«-
e j e r t cc-ndii-xi 24C-00 adu't drlv-
rin-'cs $11,000 8SI-2970 

TfVNS AM"T934*rk}sdod, 1 10P», 
l-:-/r rr.'-s $7495 

UNNYSONCHtVY 
4J5CWi«3 ... _. ___ .__ 

kr.i-s.< Inlericr c--.y. 23.000 
1 
V 
rr .V* »13.495 

TES N t S O N CHEVY 
4 , 5 f «<0 

VOLVO 1951 HO OL - 4 door, euto-
I - J I \ < . c a t i i l l e . ru->s/>ooV* o/cst. 
bst cd $1700 JS5-3529 

V^L v6T~T?53^?^:»->7F40"o lT~4 
sc-Xd, t<. IVa r e * , good rr.pg, 
$3»3 Cm «1w Tfxn 651 4}00 

v'^6"T9l3~CiVor€'VTo?J^r*1 
o»r-y. cice"<-nt cond tk>n. »*1 
rryV.itivvi, $4500. 880 8128 

V0\V0 ioTT.TA^reTce'lrTccw-idl-
'••Jh. 1 cv\rvcr, r-f* twe*. low 0 1 ^ 
*-g.$64»: «84 -̂1150 

• VOLVO^^oVTfTMoalJedr spot/, 
a t i.ig. ar.n k<k biakr.*, etcc-'enl 
coV^iKo.SSOOOr/e* $15,600. 
HC-vveS &17-546-7436 

ELDORADO 1985 Bia/r in, metallic 
black, *tored wVitera, showTOom 
perfect, 39.900 milos. No-« brake*, 
betts. hoses. -wi W e * . 632-5111 

MERCEDES. 1975. 450SL, red, «Jl 
new camol Interior, wire whoots, 2 
tops. $18,900. 264-4117 

SEOAN OEV1LLE-1987, exooflcol 
condition, many extras, dark bKre. 
Musi toe . $9,600. 425-7271 

SEDAN OEY1LLE 196« - Loaded, 
exc«3enl condition. 28.000 msos. 
$13,900. , 851-4565 

SEOAN DEV1LLE 198« - Royal blue 
w^th w M e leather Interior. exceTonl 
condition. $1V«O0. 644-3505 

SEOAN DEViLLE. 1990. privale 
owner, light sapphire blue, loadod 
w t h custom top 4 wide tfrorr* side 
moldings, also $400 alarm i /s tom. 
20 000 mines $21,000 465-2194 

SEDAN OFVHLE. 1985 - leather, eJ 
extras, now engine, dealer Lista^od. 
$5995 Cs3 bolore noon 357-0757 

SEOAN 0EV1LLE 1939. eiCC'lont 
condl^on. loaded, r r j roon. $15,900. 

851-2893 

£ E 0 A N - O € - V ) U £ - i 9 3 5 , exCOPlKKk-
aJ, »7950 453-3462 

SEDAN OoVlLLE 1S83 - leather. 
l.:sdJd, K-w m>-». $ 13.900 

H L ' * * Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

860 Chevrolet 
BEL AIRE 1966, 64.000 R-k'-i*. « cyl-
lr«3or, eulomat; 
lion. sc-M body. 
lr»3er, e-jlorratic. good transporla 

, i«7$ 644-6S44 

OEAETTA 1944 GT. b\>ds. v«. 5 
• ic«<i. loaded Exco".<y.l cond lion. 
$«00. . v 531-4192 

BEREnA. 1954GT, red, tulorr-iHe. 
loadr-d. 40.iW m.V-1, st>ry »«fl kc-fit, 
n-̂ istsc-5 quickV. $6950 229-5306 

BEntTTAii9e9 • euioVatic. « iyi.. 
ft. krw m -̂es. 3 lo choose From 
1 9 » " • ' - • " 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355^1000 

BEKfi.TJA 19:J OTO - f-10m.»!'ic. 
M t<***. " I f^ ̂ ^ l-v* c o * ' " fv-t 
CtK-Ck » Out! 
PA.NIAN CHEVROLET 3S5-1COO 

B E R E H A 1900 OTZ - * M « , t<c>H-
ler.l tonditkvi . lo-* rn'iosi kvidod 
»11.?CO , ^ '_ 6120633 

OERETTA 19>0. loaded, aulomatlc, 
Sirvoof, 2 door, $ 10 300 674 4597 

.cfAMAROTROCTTSIS'S 7L engin-j, 
27.00-0 m:os. b>j:yjr*tr. vtyy « . w , 
»9 700 Of boil. • _ _ _ " ? ! 
cV071ioTnOC 19!« Convorlt'e 
Al po*-W, red *ilh t'v.k lĉ >. 34,000 
m^s.»1l.»W. 698-1141, 456-^813 

CM«A7^~IROC- 1937. h/y"ioAd?d, 
ev«y option, excr/ont condlion. 
U>e ĉ-i» 0»'«?» *fpi 0»T-^d by 
»<r,n-i J8.500/M*l offer. 522-1209 

CWMROlTrSTJ/S. 350. b'Xk/len 
inferior, M e e t , now eiha-Jii/ 
tr*ve» Bod*good $2200.4Otiif^ 

cM'XrTo'i'VjT^iS'va. T iop-i co 
IciV». t<Kt/ m In'r c<y*3 \"on 
$?50/bei( 464-12*0 

CAMAR01*!« • 30$. 4 bvrH C4r-
tHjrclor, eulomst'C. e'r. tit. <rv')». 
«unro->f, nc-.» t'irc*. tinted V«-Kk)^-*, 
Am/Fm cast^ll*. $c000.'c-rter. 
CM Sunn after 4pm. 525-176« 

CArnKTC CLASSIC 19?« 4 door. 
GoodcondlKA 55,000mW. 
$3,500 459 4242 

CAPniCE 16*2. Cianic »t»non wag
on. « pssjeoow, *1 option!'.»'<«• 
t«rt, »2500/or best. 373-1037 

CEIEBRTTY 1684 • lols ol exlras. 
$2995. We finance! 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

458-5250 
CHEVETTE 1960. Cheap transpor
tation. 45,000 miles. »200 or boat 
offer. 646-2469 

CHEVROLET CK 1500 1990 Pick-Op 
Sifveredo. )c*r milos, air cond.Uon,-
amrfm and extra sharp. Sale Price, 
$10,990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CORSICA 1984- 4 door, air, Wt. 
enrise, power locks, run* great, 
dear title. $4650. Tom after 3PM. 

326-1371 

CORSICA-1990, Teal, low miles. 3.1 
tier, eulomaiic. air, loadod Excel
lent condition. $9600/best 422-0590 

GEO METRO 19¾). 4 door, auto
matic, air. am-fm cassette, $6500. 
492-4639. OvCS. 247-9075 

GEO-1990 Prism'LSI. loaded, sun
roof, like new. $7,500. 
After 5:30pm. 478-0816 

-GEO-1ST90PR1ZM • automatic 4 air. 
am/fm. and extra sharp. 6 tochoose 
from. $79» 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

GEO 1990 Storm GSI. Yellow, load
ed, exceiieol condition. $9600. Afler 
4PM or leave massage: 646-103« 

GEO 1991 STORM GSI. white, only 
2500 miles, automatic, air. am-fm 
cassette, a real barga/n ^655-0214 

IMPAlA 1970 - 350. air. excellent 
condition, no rust, new palnl, make 
Offer. 664-4624 

MONTE CARI0.'1987. SS Excenent 
condition. 25.000 ml . alarm; Oays 4 
WeekervJs: 336-4249 Eves 564-6666 

MONTE CARLO 1944. Loaded. Cus
tomised, e'.o. 37.000 m.>s. Excei-
lenrconditlon. Best offor. .427-0651 

MONTE CARLO 1968 SS. white, 
loaded, tow mileage, exciertenl 
condition. $4,500. 647-1561 

MONZA. 1960 - Only 25.000 ml. 1 
owner, noods brake work. Best of
fer. Oa/354-1113; Eves. 768-1154 

NQVAS 1986-87 - automatics, e'r, 
sJereo. more Slartlng at $3695 We 
finance! 

ON 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

FORD ROAD IN GARDEN* 

458-5250 
CITY 

NOVA 1954. air, 42.000 nvios. 5 
speed, excellent condition, $4,450. 

459-3182 

SPRINT 1987 Red end ready, extra 
cloan. thl* woek special. $27*5 . 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

WHY SELL FOR LESS! l loontod. 
bonded dea'ef *-i3 pay cash or sen 
your car on consignment for retail. 
N O charge unless wo do the too 
TYME AUTO 455-S566 

882 Chrysler 
QOROOBA. 1^82 - 2 door hard l ip , 
318 eng'no, 1 owner, good coodi-
l:-on. loaded. $1995. 347-6325 

FIFTH AVE.. 1944. eice-lent condi
tion, loaded. 70.000 rrvles. $3950, 

461-1638 

LASER, 19S5 LX Turbo Coupo, 
r.remlsl red. real leather Interior, on 
board cornpuior. Tyrr-e does It 
aga'n. Only $1769. Shop our price 4 
compare. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

LeBARON PREM ER 1988 Converti
ble. Ml powor, low rrV-os. gsrage 
kepiCMfordetai's. 

Nine* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

LeBARON 1953 Aulomaiic. air, 
cruise. tiH, pow«r window-*, and 
lock*, prlcod 10 *-»H at $2495. 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

OAROENCITY 
522-7820 ' • • . ' 

LEBARON 1884, cor.vcrt^bie. 62.000 
rr.L. automatic, a-'r. a'arm, main-
ta'.-wd.$otOO/bost.Vttky 538 4472 

LC-04.RON 1954 COSVERTlGLE -
automatic, air, all power. $^995 , 

FOX HILLS 
Cho-s'orP'Vr^Ou'Ji • 

455-8740 W 1 - 3 1 7 1 

LeBARON 1569 CONVERTIBLE -
axiomatic a;r, wai.i~«r'. ai-p-cw-or, 
21 .000m:cs $10.9S5 ' 

. FOX HILLS. 
Choilec-ffymoulh 

4J58740 , .. .95t-317l 
NEW YORKER-15!«. to«dM. gor>j 
tonda-Xl. f'gh . rr.-'t VJ«, excC-t-r.t 
ms'r.ifr-,'.^ record $3,100 or 
beslol'iv. 652 8727 
NE.W YORKER 1986 • new Ire* 4 
Na>fs. »}500. Pieite cal J.vry 
v » 274-1444 

rTtYY'YoRKF.R 1987 A u t e m j l < , a'r 
tond tlc-n. t l powor: Ony $39 )5 

FOX HILLS-
Chr>s'«PI)THCv!ri 

455 8740 ¢61-3171 
NtwTORXtfl 198« l-aridev • ajto-
rrs'.<. I'r, Mirk C'OSS les -̂or r,vk-
* j» 1J5S5 

FOX HILLS . 
Cf-iys'er-ri i -f ivuth 

455 8740 951-3171 
NEW~Yd~RVcn 1983 f i l th Avc--vu3. 
V-8, • • j l ryni l i t . "»'r, » !«co. t . t . 
Crv-ie, pCTAOr w'ndovi* * k x k * . 
po»nr M a i , les'.hsr, lew n- CS O i . ' / 
$3695 

Jack Dommcr Ford 
' AFFOAliABlF. USfDCARS 

721-5020 

m Dodge 
OAYTOfJA. 198« • 1 evr-er, eKel-
Vml cond (ton. $3500 Or best otlor. 
C*5lriyn6pn'.-KVitx. . 697-2705 

DAYTONA. 1984. rTed. 'iwnroof. «u-
lomsiic, e'r 4 I W I , h<gh Woh*s/ 
mte* •.1th many ne-* Itcn-.i lr>;Wmg 
ne.*-er tVei 4 »trutt Perfocl cor-df-
tkyi. One owner. »4950. 477-442S 

884 Dodgo 
DAYTONA 1968 Automatic, a'r. 1 
owner, k>« mi'os. $5495. 
DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 

OAROENCITY , 

522-7B20 
OAYTdNA 1383 - e-jlomallc. eir. 
tuMoof, shajpl$4Cr95 

FOX HILLS 
Cfir>s'w-PI)Tr^>jih 

455 8740 961-3171 
DYNASTY, 1950 L*E • loaded, 
Bf'aiM.'eiigideJ waiiajit/. (11.000-
Ca3 after 5 30pm 229 4365 

SjlADOVr: 1 WO. 8.000 mies. 
Losdedl$7200. 
Ca^ 421-3401 

SHAOO'rV, 1991, ES - 5 tf>eod, 
I.OOOmi. Mf/po-Aerbd -I caisetlfl. 
ExccTont fcuyf $9,500. 522-3459 

866 Ford 
A "DEALER CLOSE-OUT" 

So wo bought iWer Inventory, main/ 
under 100 rrvie*. .ittousand* In sav-
Ings^ • - . - • . - , -

JackOommer Ford 
.721-6560 . " ' 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR.- Phone ap
praisals. We need cer* so bad. weH 
com^ toyc-jr f^xjse. 
TYMEAUTO ' :• ^ 455-556« 

CONVERSION VAN 1937-Automat; 
lei elr condition, full power and star-
crafl QUt:ity, $4990. 
PANtAN CHEVROLET -355-1600 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1984. Loadod. 
exconent coodtioo, original owner, 
wet) mUnlained. $3700. . 681-2957 

CROWN VlCTORiA, 1985 • 4 door, 
loaded, excVlenJ condition, $3500^ 

-1ar6prn : 4ru- i5M 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 V/aooo. 
Buy m/ grandpa* carl Low mBe*. 
great cond-tton, $4350. 442-2955 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX -
door, loaded, tow mile*. $ 13.690 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CROWN VICTORIA 1988, wagon, 
air, QO-irV mlndows, steering 4 
brake* crvtse, am-fm tapq. Good
year doub'e eagle tiros, ne-* ex-
hausl. $5100. . 47^371l 

ESCORT L 1985 - Wagon, automat
ic, power steering/brakes, stereo. 
41.350. Phono: 462-9324 

ESCORT L 1956 dark btoe 2 door. 
automatic, air. 62.000 mHes. $2200. 

646-9538 

ESCORT WAGON 1986 - automatic. 
air, 36,000 mile*. $3760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 , - . 278-8700 
ESCORT 1932 wagon A6T cortfied, 
45,000 actual m.ies. 1 of a kind, 
o/lgtrval oerter. automatic. e!r power 
stooring/brakes, new tires, Grand
mother drh-on. $1475 455-5613 

ESCORT 1982. 4 spood. tan, rebuilt 
engine, good condition, boat offer 

: 476-3696 
ESCORT 1964 - excellent condition, 
$ 1700or brjstoffer. . .. 454-6567 

ESCORT 1934, 75.000 miies. runs 4 
looks great. $ i 2 0 0 / b e s t offer. 
OH after 5pm 937-2567 
ESCORT 1985 G l , automatic, 4 
door, air, low mileage. $2,000 or 
bestotfor. Must sod.-John 543-1871 

ESCORT-198S L. 1 CA.-K-.-, 2 dOvr7 
automata. F>1 cassette, $1,600 or 
best offer; 4 5 9 7 1 3 4 

ESCORT, 1986. automatic, power 
Steering. pOA-or brakes, took* 4 
runs super. $1499. 
T Y M E A U T O 455-5566 

ESCORT 1986, greal shape, pewor 
steering/brakes, 65 .000 rrJ. 
$ 2 0 0 0 - - • . • - ' 595-6291 

ESCORT 1987. one owner. 2 door, 
automatic, rear delogger, am-fm, 
$26O0/offr>. 489-7J34 

ESCORT 1987 - transportation spo-
clal .$1995 

FOX HILLS 
Chov'er-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961 -3171 
ESCORT 1937 wagon. Extefionl 
condition. 36.000- miles. origAal 
owner, $36O0/otfor. 453-4563 

ESCORT 1987 Wagon, automatic, 
air, 4 new lire*, good condition, 
52,000 mces. $3400. Brian 522-3673 

ESCORT. 1948 G T . new toes, excrj-
lent cooditon. $4500. 347-0834 

ESCORT 1983 G T - eice-"«snl condi
tion, tow m.ies, 5 speed, loaded. 

•55200.651-9411 eves. 650-0197 

ESCORT 1989 GT • 5 spoed. air. 
stereo, cruiso. black 4 grey. 21.000 
miles, exix-rent condition, »6,200 or 
best offer. l «3ve message 533-1498 

ESCORT. 1939 GT. loaded. Air. 5 
sc-eod. sunroof, extended warranty, 
29.000 mites. $5 ,000. 464-1506 

ESCORT 1969 LX- automatic, air, 
cassette. 52.030 miles. $4000. 

«79-7745 
ESCORT 19S9 LX. black. 2 door, air, 
automatic, cassette. 24.000 miles. 

541-7847 

ESCORT 1990 GT - Red. loaded. 
17.500 miies. excellent condition-
Must toe, $7200 522-3231 

ESCORT 1990 LX-9.500 mi-«s, 4 
door, auiomalie, air. powor steering 
4 brakes, warranty. $6200.421-8937 

ESCORT 1991 GT's 4 LXs - starling 
at $7695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT-1991. N r * only 700 mi'cs, 
brtgM /ed. automatic, power steer
ing. a,-h!,-n stereo cassette, air. 
$9,500. After 6pm. 477-648-2 

ESCORT 4 Door 1939 20.000 m-*-es. 
automatic, air. $5395. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 15e4. a'r. 5 speed marxjal. 
82.00-3 rrJe*. Asvir^ »1600. Will Ne
gotiate. .. 442-5836 

EXP. 1943. 19.000 m'-ea. automat*, 
air; cruise, Ml. steroo. sunroof 
Black Bea..r/. $3450. 261 -5593 

FIESTA 1979 
Good transportation, J60O. 

537-5139 
LTD BROUGHAM 1955. 4 door, 8 r. 
cassette, power w i i x l o . j 2 tone. 1 
Owner. $2150/'best 422-1626 

LTO 1977 W A G O N - Now transm?s-
slon. ' ^ fs b'akos 4 redator . »500 . 

54"F7122 

LTO 1943 Wagon. V6. euloma-ic 
C.erd.Ue. po*er stc-orlrig 4 brakes, 
115.000 m.tos', very clean, runs ex-
cerer.l New Iransrriss'-oi & tires 
$2000 or best C a t Pole, 7 A M - 2 P M 
»OOVds>*. 337-3304 

MUSTANG LX 1988 Sun rool . ft, 
cru'se. red ard Sporl / . $4995 
OICK SCOTT USED CARS 

G A P D E N C l T Y 
- 522-7820 -

MUSTANO. 1954. Ercciont condr-
ton, sunroof $4-50 T̂ m 
Csl(aiklor Oary) • W6-9?£6 

tcir. tra's-T. i'.-on 6 $u?pen*'<vv New 
lies.whfc1*. eVce'eni $35-50 After 
5pm 729 9579; . 454-1692 

MUSTAS-0 1978 11. Whs'a or for 
p j ( l * ,R~*4 tn<s s'-ncitr.c*. ' 
. . ' • • • , -.9SV5J37 

MUSTAN<ri9r¥ • 30?. rcb-jit rro-
tor. tra's-T. i'.-on 4 su?pen?'<vv New 
t 
:pm 

JjUSTANG- "l6557^T • Arr. 1.1. 
cru'se. ^e .T iu^ sou-'J, fi-nrool, 
clean, 5*pd. $5100.'test «-6,2430 

MUSTASG''TajT i)l • AulC-rr-sTicl-
ic>ad->d.' a'r, tru-%4, 43 6<X> 

1 4«? 7042 
M \ 7 S T A 7 7 G _ 1 ? 5 5 . l X ~ ^ ~ A i r . pcaor 
ttecfing A bia*es . £4.000. ^ . 
$ 2 5 O 0 . m u * 1 * M ! ' .473 7044 

M u l T A N C f ~l?l6 " l ) T 4 >c-c-.>d, * • ( . 
pOAfr loevs, gr>:d condi t ion, 
$2600-,-^-11 397-1763. 

MUSTANG'.'1~9S5 I X - fVi-iCr sK-:r-
ir-g 4 br»Vc». a-jfc^St'-c. Cru:sa, 
sitfCO »720-3Cf be-st 522-4f>3l 

MUiXAS-0 l•• 57r -~Txrp<'i-.c-r sle-rr-
1» A brrVes, tevks. (ru'se. H'l-l-n 
c«Mc:tft, 5 srce-J. u<y good cord:-
t:-on'$4*00 , After 6.?0p-1i 42 I-40O9 

}~'diTANGTl938,"OT~- 1J.-500 mi" 
a-jiome'ic los-Trf Se'!ou* iry}u':e» 
c y $9,300 227-HSJ 

MTfSTAN~0~f95Mi<rie'5>> rr.VV 
pc»r-r 1-.001^-1¾. *ix-''ni cAj.fe.si*. 
l>!r,C/u'!\$8KO 614-7748 

MXJSTTNCTITS9 ix"corvTe.1-b'*. 50 
V-8, loaded. 19000 or'-g'nal nvlej. 
Rod w't^ t-V.k tco Must ieo! Alk-
hvg$)7;0 Sr-e-:t Auto. 651-2277 

Mu' jTAM l i -90 -GT - 'Tosded, s" | 
*prxxj, 6000 rri'os. $11.700/besl 
Ahorfpiv 788 2523 1 

KKiTfAS-O.""i990. IX - 5 fpoodTM ' 
pc«r,c<ui!*. tn, »v, 6.000 mi, 
4 cy.̂ d-.-r $8.9-.-0 349-7479, 

888 Ford 
MU3TANO. 1954, I X . 2 3 t ier, 5 
spood, air. cru'se, wtJte. e«cc-"4ni 
coe^Jt^n. J5.109rT>eil 
Before 4pm 459-3133 

f^USTAJIQ 1984 LX - ftulomsiic. e'r, 
ck-sn $5260 = 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTA7IG 1990. wMs.'S.O. toidod. 
extended warrant/, aivm, 25lh M -
r^j\<saryEdlion. 633-W69 

PROBE fil 198». 5 tf-tyyl. tir. t'er. 
00 radio lape, aluminum whosi*. 
$7595 646-8391 

PROBE 1989GI, air, power slcorlng 
A brake*, am-fm casu-Me. Interval 
wiper*, remote mVror. 624 6433 

PROBE 1949 GL • Burgundy, 27.000 
m3es, automatic, a'r, extras, $7200. 

' ' 561-2611 
PHUBb 19BV GTrresfoa,' 27.000 
miles, excv'ient cpndilion. askVig, 
»9700.420-0469 473-4372 

PROBE 1 9 ^ - lot* of exUa*. $6995 

GORDON 
/CHEVROLET 

O N FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

458-5250 >, 
PROBE 1949 LX - 2 door hatchback, 
fuity eouipoed. perfeci . 13 000 

T T . " « . traASterable ESP wvranty , 
undercoated, $ 9 0 f » . • 344-1004 

PROBE "1590 - air. loaded, 1.600 
rr»Tc». »9990 : 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PROBE 1990^ - aulomatlc. air, UM, 
cruise, power windows, cassette, 
tow rniics. $9995 

rtr,es Park-Llrioolri-Usrcvfy 
J53-2424 exl.400 . 

PROBE 1990 - GL, a!r. stereo, 
5 speed, excel lent condi t ion. 
$4,500, 822-0641 

PROBE 1990 LX - Loaded. 7.700 
mifc*. 6 speod manual, "exceiierii 
cond,tion. $10,600 533-5269 

SABLE. 1949 I S . While, 4 door, 
39000 nvVaa, like r>o-«. loaded. 

535-0410 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1991 MUSTANO LX 5 0 Automatic. 
p c * e r window* and tock*. cassette, 
3 rochoosw. $12,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TAUhUJ OL WAL.ON 19C3 tint-
sc a 1. as power, only $ 10.69 5. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- pt/movth 

455-8740 661^3171 
TAURUS 1986 • air. stereo cassette, 
very clean, $2,995. . 

. ROB'SGARAGS 
534-454.7 

TAURUS 198« GL- Except 
condition, 52.000 m.ies. $4400. 

344-9"179 

TAURUS. 1987 GL - V6. a^, cruise, 
ne* strvts/battery, rear defrost, 
rare hnd. $4600. 626-4927 

TAURUS, 1987 LX wagon, auto, 
power steering/brakes, eJr, loaded. 
»5600 or best offer... . . 346-7693 

TAURUS 1987 station wagon. Load
ed, tow mUcage. exc*%nl condition. 
45995. 422-4657 

TAURUS. 19e«. clean and loaded, 
V6. eutorTjtic. $4600 or beat odor. 

453-745« 
TAURUS 1948 I . 4 door, automatic, 
air, rear defrost, power tock*. lot. 
cruise. A - 1 . $6,795. 420-0365 

TAURUS 19e4 W A G O N " 
Loaded, high mileage, exccfienl 
bod / , needs minor repairs. $ 4 5 0 0 . , 
Cai l«am-5pm. 444-2878 

TAURUS 1990 S H O ' - b l a c k . 5.000 
mi-es,$ 15.990. ' - — 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

886 Ford 
TAURUS 1983 • automat* , air. ster. 
0 0 c-ss$etle, lilt, cru'se. r e v dj l rcst 
2 to rj-xx-pe. OrJ> »4995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS ' 

721-5020 

TAURUS 1988 Wagon. 9 se i lW, e> . 
cassette, 65,000 rrJ, w v r a n l y lo 
100,000 ml ExccJicnl corKiit^yi. 
46 .699, 542-5058 

e$6 Ford 
THUl'-TlFRBinO: 1984. Losdedl 
(Vxx/cond-l-on $3000. Ca'l from 
4-IOf-ro 425-9298 

THUI.OEr-.DIHO. 1968 Sport Coupe. 
V-8 VJ V leaded. Ucc'ier.t Ccodl-
ron.4elS0.CaH. 6528379 

TAURUS. 1989. SHO. Sunroof, 
lasiher, ph^ne. lo* ciu'a. excitant 
cor.cl.ilon »11.700 553^909 

TAURUS 1959 SHO* - 3 lo choose 
Sltrtmgal $11,995. 
North Brotf^r* Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1959 WAOON - 66.0CO 
(VgriAS/ miio*. ort/ $>6&2«. ' 

Hir** Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 S1XL400 

TAURUS: 1959. 13k Mifcs. Loadid. 
Perlect.Mu«'boeHl.l.lMJ. 

THUi'vFHB.RO 1990 - 3 1o choose, 
toai'-J 410,990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 ; 

THU' .Of . f lb 'RO 1987 Turbo Coupe. 
46 0-.-3 r.'.i'f s. coda alarm v,l-.h r» 
moie r c w t:res, f-rcrr.-'jrn SO-jrd 
wilh c<)ui! i i t r , 6-j«,er steering, 
brek a 4 locks, a>, lot, s-'.or. rnr.t. 
$7850/6-,1( . After i»cM, 6 4 7 4 8 3 4 

THU.'.DERB'RD 1910 - fun por.or. 
i f- .arp'$10,495 

GORDON 

CaS, 425-3405 
T-BiRD, 1987 • V6 3.8 bier, abso-
krtef/ leaded, 1 owner,, ver/ weii 
krpl $6000 624-3902 

T-BIRD. 1988 turbo coupe • 15.CO0"j 
ml. MrjT loaded, 5 spoed, spolic-ss 
Insjde 6.out. $10,460 421-2467 

CHEVROLET 
O N 1 OfiO R O A D IN GARDEN O T Y 

458-5250 
872 Lincoln 

T BiRO 1548'j turbo coupe, loaded. 5 
spood. security sysifem. m^i; tmol t, 
free, $4500/best offor: 425-371? 

CONi'i^FNTAL 1583 loaded. 64.000 
mi. rat M.chf.J-r.s/exJvausl, garaoe 
i^l.if.tr^ft 44,650. 349-5607 

C O N T I ' . T H T A L 1984, 87.0-10 mtes. 
loaded »4100 or rr^y trade tor 
pic«i>/£»ts. 453-7103 

T-BiRD, TSlT^Extra'clean. wti?.e 
low mJoige. loaded - plus extras,, 
$9,600. .. . 261-4352 

TEMPO GL 1948' Automat*. *Jr7- j 
roof. air. stereo, and more, extra ' 
ShJrp,$4995. •-. . ! 
PANIANCHEVROLET 355-T6O0) 

C6NiiNI'NTlAL 1990 LoadO-J. from 
orJ/£16.990.-

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 • 

TEWPOS 1991 - 4 to choose start
ing from »649 5. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MAR< V.l. 1984, to-5d«d, pOftW sun
roof. <C-A m-ieaje, excfclenl condi
t i o . Oi l after 5-30. 291-6966 

TEMPO. 1984. Good rur.-Lng corai- > 
lion, newtues. »9>3. 
Afier 530pm 476-5117 

MARK-V;I 1990 LSC - 4 to chocs*. 
s'SJt.-.-j from $16,690. 

-4zzS<rQe!xxiasf-FrufL ___ 
721-6560 

TEMPO 1965 GLX - 4 door, toao%rd.» 
tow miles »3480 

. VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 
TEMPO, 1965, tot*S & rur,* goc-J. 
red with crushed ve-kwr interic-r, 
onf/ $1199. ShiOP our prke 6 com- ] 
pare 
TYMEAUTO 455-556C 

TEMPO 1987 GL, automatic, air. 
stereo, rustproof. 53,500 mi.i 
$4,500/bcst 551-5071; 755-1451 { 

J^W20.1?87GL sport,^ door. 

TOW.'I CAH. 1$S3 StnxM e l i t e s 
car. f.-.-3 coed.-ic-n. 57.0CO rr'>5S. 
»350<i Pr.r>-4 573-6073 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1985 - U o - t o n e 
painl , losdod. $5460 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 -278-8700 

L 1990 Sonstjre 
/IDS, moorvopf. totdod. »19.200 

Jack Oemmor Ford 
721-6560 

MARK VII 1990 ISC 21,000 miss, 
white with Wu« lc»Jh«, »18.900. , -

H r̂.»s Park Llr^oin-Mtrcury '"^ 
453-2424 4x1 400 

TOWN CARS. CONTINENTALS. 4 
MARK V I I ! - 1990/1931, 6 to 
Choose from. Ca3 lor defifSS 

Hir.es Park Ur<o(n-M«oury 
453-2424 ert 400 '• 

TOWN CAR 1954 - loadod, sharpl 
$4860 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
T O W N CAR 1946 - Signature 6 e -
rles, loaded.- 46930 
, VILLAGE FORO 

LOT 2 278-8700 
TOWH CAR, 1S87. Or lgnal o«mor, 
56,000 mite*. B'rmirigJiam area. 
$9,250 . 644-4604 

T O W I f C A R 1944 -,ex.cefl«nt conc!i-
t o n , wUe wtvocrf*,' k r / e s * entry, 
lealMrT4137SOOMn«r-6.-'- «51-5279 

TOWN'CAR 1989, Cartier Ed,tk>n. 
13,000 mies . Hke new. »19,7 50. 

477-<064 

T O W N CAR 1990 Loaded from 
$17,990. 
. -, Jack Demmer Ford 

72.1-6560 
VERSAILLES 1979 • b o d / good, 
runs good.'Oak Park. $1200 or bosl 

- • v u . ? 7 i y i 

1983. V«ry c'^an New; bra> 63 t.res. 
red"3tor and air. Highway ni-o. 
Musi.AtJ.- EACt-'.'eol ma,r,leesance. 
»3O00.646-a735or 642-7439 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1079, bi-g bi'xk. rrejst top. 
$2900 frm 326-3525 

CAPRI. I960 - Por.er stocr'^g & 
brakes. Rjr.s good, exlra tu'ts 
$500. 651-1243 

COLONY PARX 1985 w'agon.' 8 f£S-
seng«r, loedc-d. excoiiont cor.d.iicn. 
»3500 ' "4356345 

CO.UOAR.'1960, XR7- Good 0X^31-
bori, tjlomatfC, sunroof, $1000 or V 
ln.,IVf1H. ^ - — • 4>5-ft/i7 '• 

COUGAR. 1686. V6, eulo. po*,c-r . 
stecririg. power brakes,digital daih', * 
less Ihsn 4.000 m:^s on riO* engice.1 

$2769. .TWs car can. bo bought 
cr-eaptr, b-jt I'm not sa/ir^ ho»(. 
much. 
TYMEAUTO 455-550«,., 

COUGAR 1987 IS -V-6 , loaded, t w - f 
celient condit»on. white. • 56,000.; 
rni^J. $6200/tx.5t. 698-4626^ 

COUGAR 1650 XR7'le4Lh*r, load
ed. $13,900 , ' ' ' 

. Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

GRAND MA^OUIS 1983. loaded;' 
kLather seal*, low rre'eage. Excellent '< 
co«Mion,e6stoffer, •'•• 442-0203 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1986; 4 door, -
Butorr^bc,' air, po*er, h-̂ ury o p > v 
liods, 49K miles. o*ner. ExoeOerU-' 
condition. $6,900. Eves. 522-0545" 

GRANOMARQUiS 19i*LS.-40.O0O ' 
rrJ'ioS, exco-Tonl cor-dlion $11,000 * 
orbesL . ' " 644-5273 : 

GRANO MAR0UlS.s 1983. 63.000.-
m-icss 4 dcor, wife's car. exce^or.f.'0 

cond,l<>n.S3695e>r besL 625-8665-. 

LN7 !963-5speod.air.$17951 
VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 278-8700-r 

5 spood. a j , cassener 
loaded. $3900 ..>•->-

at-powt^-
390-8743] 

TEMPO 196« GLS - red. 50.000 j 
mii«s. 100,000 miles trtnsferafc'e j 
warranty, $4000 firm. 422-0275! 

TEMPO 1983 - 2 door, automat*. 
air. »4760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700; 

: 1 ! 
TEMPO 1990 GL - automate, ae, 
from 47400 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TEMPO 1990Gl,4door.8'j*on-.a;< 
air, cruise, tiii, fKr*& 100¾ a,n-Fm j 
cassette stereo. Ejib*"ent condition. 
mustjsea lor pa/ oH. $7600. CaH 
after 4:30 464-0752 b4'or6960-9C41 

THUNDERBIRD. 1990. Super 
Coup*, loaded. $16,500 nego'Jab'e. 
Cal Kevin. 352-4977 

THUNDERBIRD. 1987 - BTOATI m! j 
bro*n inlerlor. Ejroe-iient condi-on. 
105ded. 56900-C5rtCcirjve454--22«5 -• 

THUNDERBIRD 1991 -10.000 m-'os. j 
loaded. 413.395 i 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 : 

« * / / ; - FAftMINGTON HILLS 

PEN LATE Mod. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 PM 

474-6750 
THUNDERBIRD 1990 - 9 . 0 : 0 r r - . « j 
$10,995 j 
North Brother * Ford 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 6 ] 

m 
THUNDERBRO 1956 Turbo Cou-?e •• 
ajtorrir<^59dcd.b>3*Vi$44«0 — -

VILLAG€FORD I 
LOT 2 278-8700' 

> MITSUBISHI ^ 

SHARPEST USED 
CARS IN TOWN 

198« PORSCHE 944 
|.-r--rjci,'i,», 10« r-«J 

' 17 ,995 
1990 JIMMY 4x4 

rSCOO n-J-ji. ar. « ^ 5 ^ J - < I . m 
C / L ' I « , pc*e/ w.-»3c»». pv»rr 
kxk« CJV3«1». ki« fit* 

»12,995 
1939 G R A N D PRIX S.E. 

tc« r-lct. ijpct fcJi»3 

»11,295 
1939 LeSABRE U M I r t D 

Pc-itr tfj-». f»>«v»•-.*:-»». (•?** 
tocki. 11. CT..-JS. c i i w r j . »!>-> 

'9995 
1989 6OO0LE. 

• 0 » r--<s S CiU-»Sx. pc»« ttx- i 
p.>>i( *T*io*.i p-:-»5r fcOx 13. 

»8995 

198« BONNEVILLE S E. •> 
S-.puX-jJfl. x * r ! i i r r n i ' i 

»7995 
19e3 C H E V Y ASTRO 
C O N V E R S I O N V A N 

Cea-.. v* e*'<r 

•6995 
1985^ FIEROGT 

A.IV--4K tt. p-:»« ».-^c*t 
f.3v»t/ I X U . t - V C - ' K I » : i " I . 
t * f--ct. x*-̂ .-p 

»6495 
1S87 J E E P V / R A N G L E R 

C O N V E R S I O N 

»5995 
1986 CHEVROLET 

S-10 PICKUP 

»4995 
1989 FORD f-150 

XLT LARIAT 

»7995 

1954 SW.B.KO COWEf iT loLE 

cr j so. *t*Ji **•— p 

»4996 

ARTMORAN:H; 
29300 Telegraph A P A g\t±4 

Vi Mile N. of 12 Mile O w O " U 5 M 

Tennyson Chevrolet 
Metro Detroit's Exclusive 

Explorer 
Chevrolet Van 

C o ^ ^ ' ^ n Dealer 

The most luxurious vans 
sold in Michigan! 

Leather & Velour Seats • TV & Video Players 
3-Way Power Couch • PLUS! an impressive 
list, of standard equipment! 

See Us Today! 

^ EXPERIENCE 
r /

w THE METRO 
^ AREA'S BEST 

KEPT SECREf 
'87 CHEW BEAUVILLg VAN 

Air, powor windows and locks, rear heat. 8 passenger. 

^SPECIAL 
DEXTFR'S 

•a- -/isEttout' 
' 09 TEMPO CL 

Afr. AM/FM-sterco. cruise. 

i»RiCE»POR Q U I C K r*mj$ 

' ^ " ^ " i g siSfiiiimS 
' *- , . , Air. looded. ' • 

. A M / F M cassette. 

. IPRICKO T O S K 
•88 CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM 

Jot biacv.Mondtti. 

i i i K U R V c n u • 

Air. cruise, tiit wheel, sum'oof, Q\CZ\\ 

SIPIRINC3 SIPrCffl^M 
' 8 8 BERTTTA GT 

A'it 'v 'vrfir. ":r, ."'! ojitioiu 

REAL VALUC 

LOU LaRtchB 
CHEVROLET f j i p c ^ SUBAHU 

METRO 961-4707 
40876 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

534.1400U 
^aMJLuiixjLiiixijLuixiijLiy 

T \ 
> 
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874 Mercury 
GRANO MARQUIS »986 LS. f̂ gh 
milcoo/J, «t!l nia'nlalrvx},'above av
er aoA $4200. 522-12 14 

GRAND MARQUiS. 1935 LS. 9 pas 
*en$$< w*J'>n. loadod, 79.000 m.las. 
eAce^xitl $S500/rxist. 522-0885 

GRANO MARQUIS 1976- Lortm^y 
ne« transmission, to i l offer. 

281-3175 

GRAND MARQUiS 1988 IS fun 

fiortriDr Oliver sFord 421-1376 

GRANO MARQUiS, 19S7. fully load
ed, leather interior, $7-,owoorTi eon-
dillon. frvaty a csr that can pu-1 a 
trefor or boat or carry large pony In 
back wall $4399 
TYMEAUTO . '455-5566 

LYNX 1983. blua. a.r. runs & took* 
great, em-lm slereo. $'.500 ff best 
offer. 442-7796 

LYHX 1933 WagOo. $3,000 flvles, 5 
speed, air, cruise, cassette, rack 
loaded, $975. • . . • 421-7437 

WARQU;S 1983 BROUGHAM -
pOftflr, extra clean. $2995 
- Hines Park Llncojn-Mercury 

453-2424 exl.400 

ful 

SABLE 1556 LS. po«er everything, 
. i>_^«Hent__cp.*.dltlon, new tires, 

brakes & batiary. mctodtfrwirranty. 
44.500 m.!6S. $5,500. «10044 

874 Morcury 
LYNX 1984. Mom needs 4 door, ooo 
cwr.or, k>ti miles. v>tll maintained. 
Exccfcrtl. $995. Paul 729-1077 

SABLE. 19S8 WAGON • Loadod. 
9O.Q00 fiWY. mitos, exce"onl COAOI-
t:on. $2900.Cai) bob* pen 6-9a/i>. or 
eflw Com. £-61-5533 

TOPAZ LS 1988. automatic, pov.tr 
slcoiing, brakes, windows & lock*, 
air, cruiso, tit. am-fm stereo cas
sette. 43.000^1¾¾. $5100.641-1548 

TOPAZ 1939 IS.M9.00O mites, load-
ed, excellent condition. $7800. 

425-8339 

TRACEBJ9S9. 2 door hatchback, 5 
spoed. a'r, em-fm esisotto, 35.000 
cnrie*. excellent condition. $5300. 

349-5467 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1935. 300 ZX. MJdnlght 
blue/black, 5 spood, T (ops, am-fm 
Cassette *ith EqusAror, kwthor Inte
rior, fulfy loadod, doin, $6200 <x 
boat. . 459-7207 

NISSAN 1986¾ 300 ZX turbo, black, 
mint condition. loadod. Mops, cus
tom whools, marv] extras, 25.000 ml. 
mustsoa. $l0,500/bost. 477-6491 

SENTRA 1955-5 &pood, runs great, 
good body,-ne-* cJutch.-iaJOO/bojt. 
- -. * - , " • 652-3732 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1983 - bcaoirfu c«/, load
ed, rwr* Hies, power roof, mobile 
phone, 49.000 mUos. "Any'Voason-
eble oiler ovor $9,200. 477-95*4 

876 Oldsmobllo 
CALAIS, 1958 - 4 door. power 
brakes & windows, ovorhauicsj mo
tor, newllfes.l5500. 626-4462 

ClERRA 1988. 47.000 m!l?«. new 
tires 4 brekos, air, am-fm radio, ox-
f " m t f t ^ : H M f^7tr0 464-7649 

CUTLASS BROUGHAM 1981 4 
door, no rust. Kevi tires, Oxhaust, 
bertory, brakes, etc... Runs great. 
$1,80¾ CaD mornings: 427-6943 

CUTLASS CALAIS, 1988. Interna
tiona) - 4 door, 2 v»ay power roof, 
$7,000/0(10/. 851-9567,244-8787 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1989 Internation
al - 4 door, loadod. leather, V8. fuM 
powor. $10,000. '• 674-1056 

CUTUSS CIERA 1964. ' original 
OAivcr, highway mitos, excopllortlal 
condition. Asking $1750. 661-3624 

CUTUSS SUPREME 1989 S I 
2 door, loaded with warranty, 
$10,5O0/best. 652-0070 

876 Oldsmobilo 
CUTUSS SUPREME-1969'A. SL, 2 
door, V6. black w/rod Interior, fuSy. 
loadod. Excellent maintenance. Mini 
condition. 36.000 Irue highway 
m-'los. $9,975. 34985 
CUTUSS 1981,4 door, no-* cr>o>e, 
lltos, brakes, runs good, $ 1200. 

455-203« 

CUTUSS 198* 2 Door, automatic, 
afr condition, low, k)^ miles, $3995. 

FOX HILLS 
455-8740 

_Cbry^tor-PlymfKjlh 
581-3171 

DELTA 88 ROYAIE/1987 - loadod. 
$6995 

TENNYSOH CHEVY 
425-6500 

DELTA 88. 1981, excoCont condt-
lion, novi eogino, brakos. ©xhaosl 8i 
llres. $2900. 981-5369 

DELTA '&. 1985 - 4 door. 61.0001 

ml., excellent condition, clean. 
$4000orbejt. 464-1122. 

DELTA 88; 1986 Broogham, 41,000 
Miios. 1 O"*norl Now Ikes, brakes, 
batter/, leathor. Plus ' 
Everything Elsel CaH. . 682-712.4 

CUTUSS SUPREME, 1968 - AutV 
malic, fully pov,eted, tilt, a'r. cruise, 
i£3£_d«!og,_ 28.000 mi., exca^nl 
condition. $9.000/beTT 525o016 

1987 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
Automatic, air. stereo, power steering and 
braves and mucl if.ore. 48.600 actual miles. 

-deep gray-frnoh. \M new. 

^ 8 8 TEMPO a DOOR 
Autoniatic, air. stereo, power steering, brakes 
and locks, bright red. 

S&le Price *^QQS 
1 9 8 6 M U S T A N G GT CONVERTIBLE 
5 speed transmission. 5.0 V3 engine, stereo, air. 
power windows, doers and locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise, white top snow white paint. 

SCTfe Price $ 8 5 8 0 
1 9 9 0 TEMPO 4 DOOR COMPANY CAR 
Automatic, air. stereo, power steering and 
brake; and more, only 12.500 miles, alabaster 
finish. 

Sale Price s f S15 

1984 DODGE MINI VAN 
•Automwio. air,- sterpo. power-steering •., ana. 
brakes and much more, spotless 2-tone blue and 
'wWt«. locks an3 gins \\t> a new ortf . 

Sale Price * 3 9 8 8 
1990 RANGER PICKUP 

Economical 4 cylinder engine, standard trans
mission, power steering and brakes, stereo. 
16.700 actual miles. Jet black. 

Sale Price * 6 9 9 5 
1988 BRONCO II XLT 4X4 

Automatic, afr. AM/FM stereo, power steering 
and brakes and much more, red and silver finish. 
A steal at 

1988 AEROSTAR 
Automatic, air. stereo cassette, power steering 
and brakes and much more, 26,400 miles, bur
gundy finish, like new. 

sale Price ° 8 9 8 8 
50jy!ORE IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

SHOP OUR LOT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
ALL VEHICLES WILL BE TAGGED WITH SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

S E E Y O U O N M O N D A Y 

Slackuieii FORD 
IF Y O U D O N ' T K N O W U S E D C A R S . . . 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
4 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H R D . , A T H A G G E R T Y 

PLYMOUTH 

4 5 3 - 2 6 8 3 BONNEVILLE 1988. low mltos. M l 
power, all accessories + Code 

LAlarm.min)l$8250. 474-7891 

SWITCH TO LaRICHE 

#1 IN DEALS 
IN SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 

EVERY 1991 LEGACY 

• M 

OVER INVI 
PERIOD 

ifCE 

^ ^ L f v mxi+ikS 

OVER 50 SUBARUS AVAILABLE 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

LIMITED OFFER. . .DONT WAIT 
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER SUBARUS 

IN STOCK WHILE THEY LASTI 
•Notice 10 Bjyer. Tha ir;vc'<« total l.-KKjdts factory ho'JtKk Vit'tSttCiitq assoco'Jort 
asscssr.Er.ts and is rot a r.st fictory cost price ta.Oa tei'ti. Ths Invelce r.ay a'to nol reflect 
Uie.tl'-^ats ccst ol!Je.ve^;'a in to L'-.e poss:b:!.r/ ct Wun (jba'ej, a^Mr^es. diicou.-Js 
avj e-^cr.liil BA»'tf» fiOT> thj rora.!Ktjrer. 

Lou LaRTche 
O P E N M O N D A Y & Corner of 

T H U R S D A Y 'ti l 9 P . M . Plymouth Road A Haggcrly 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
-- 40875 Plymouth Road • Plymouth 

- , - c . i 

ICV 

- i * l < 

— %V\t— 
XJir-tt 

• + * 

DELTA 88 1988 Royal Brougham, afl 
power, lilt, cruise, air, exoenonl, 
49,600 ml, $7490. Aftor.5. 643-8583 

OEL.TA W 1987-^009^4.11^2^00/. 
black, oray Interior, 69,000 mBes. 
loaded, $4800.1 •: . • -626-4149 

DELTA 88. 1687-RoyaSo Brougham, 
lull power, air. cruHs. cassetta. nort 
smoker. $8700. 641-8810 

TORONADO I960, 0 '«" shape,, 
loadod, no* paint, good l&es. $ 1600 
or b « l Otter. 788-1298 

TOTSONAOO 1984,-vc/y low mCe, 
ego, exoeCeni condition, loaded, 

: $SW1 M T - m i 

TORONADO, 1990, loadod. wMe/ 
bMe mterlor. 7.000 miles, while alu
minum mags. $15,900 336-6658 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1987 - automatic, eJr, 
clean. $3995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

HORIZON. 1990 - automatic, air, 
more. $5995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

USER 1990. RS lurbo, affver motal-
lic, 5 apood, 15,000 mUes, air, 
cruise, $11,700. . 476-5897 

SUNOANCE 1987 2 Door, all the 
toys, sunroof. $4895. 
DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 

QAROENCrTY 
522-7820 

880 Pontlac 
ORANO AM 1930 - LE. 2 door, musl 
USX $9000. 437-769J 

ORANO AM 1990 IE, 19,000 rrCios. 
OA>ad 4, aulomatic. poiser steering 4 
brakos. air, cauetle stweo. rear 
delog,$9400. 420-3845 

GRAND PRIX SE1989 Automatic, 
air condition, loadod. $10,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslcr-Phmouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
OMAHO PRIX S003 OC, vlulcr^ay. 
loadod. 6 spood. excolent condi
tion. $8200. 476-1404 

ORANO PRIX 1963 IE - excenoni 
condiilon, loaded, new brakes. 
$8699/beat. Atlor 6pm 347-6745 

ORANO PRIX 1985 2 Door, auto
matic, air, nlc© car, $2995. 
DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 

OAROENCITY 
522-7820 

GRAN PRIX 1989 SE. loathe/, non 
smoker. 21,000 ml, automatic, toad-
ed.mlnt. $10,700. 360-5954 

ST2000: 1983 Hatcnback, aulomatic, 
ne-«or llros & bailery. Musi Seal 
Bost Offer. Can. r M1-«357 

IEMAN3 1988, 4 door. stlc*. power 
tJeorlng/brakoa. air. red. -_ i 
$ 4 7 0 0 ~ ' " " . 689-4646 

PHOENIX, 1980 - Standard trans
mission, good transportation. 
$550 47.4-5146 

PONTIAC 6000 1088 SE. eJr, auto
matic, 6 cytndor. loadod. Excellent 
condition- $3200. Call RJca/do work 
642^5542 Homo347-3794 

SUN6IRD. 1984. wW ten M Is or 
parts. Hew engine, shocks, battery, 
exhaust, tires. . 425-3260 

SUNBIRD, 1985 - 4 door, powor 
steering & brakos. air. clean & in 
good condition. $3000. 646-1025 

SUN8IRO J988 OT. convertible, 
turbo. toa"dod."$SSoT ¢26-9625 

SUNBIRD, 1988 SE - 42,000 ml., 
gray 2 door. 4 cylinder. $5500rbest. 

Days 390-2955: Eves 879-5159 

SUNBIRO 1988. whfte; oxcoflent 
condition, low mHeaoe. Must ascrl-
Boe for balance owoo, $6,650. 

. 695-77l8or681-3381 

SUNOANCE 1986 - great car, 31 
mpg, 5 spood, sunrool.' 50,000 
mllos. $3950/bcst. 681-3688 

TURiSMO 1963 Automatic, oreal 
Iransportatlonl Only 58.000 Miles, 
prtcodto»en!$1395 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
OARDEHCITY 
522-7820 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE LE 1987. exeoflont 
condition, fuB power, «)r, new-tlr«». 
AM-FM cassette, $6000 363-*S91 

BONNEVILLE SE, 1988 • Sunrool, 
bucket seats. a!r, bt*ck/gr«y Interi
or, loadod. $6595.—, 624-1950 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SE, sporty luxu
ry wltn a/l the options, premium 
sound system, $9,150. 474-7721 

BONNEVILLE. 1990 . LE, Ibadod, 
white with grey Interior, 8,000 miles. 
$11,500. 553-3015 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE • sunrool. 
loalhor, alarm, warranty, asking 
$13,500. Evos; 644-6875 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE- Black with 
camol leather Interior, all extras, 
including built-in car phono. 
$13,995/0051. - 459-7038 

HERO SE 1965. 49,600 m'loi, good 
condition, loadod. $4500. 
CaHaftorSpm 453-6921 

FIERO 1954 - now tires 8 brakos, 
oco owner, mint condition, low 
mites. $3000. . 538-0635 

FIERO, 1955 OT, charcoal 4 sitver 
mist, V8 eogino, tri options, com
plete sorvtco history. 48,000 ectual 
miles. $699 down, $39.20 W-woekiy. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FIERO 1985 SE, Wack. CoCoctors" 
ear, ortgin&l sticker, V-«. stick. Wen 
kepi, have "receipts for afl repairs, 
$3950. 522-3224 

FIERO," 193« - loaded,-39,000 ml; 
GT Ground effeels. Bright rod. 
stored winters. Asking $4,700. Ceil 
after 5pm: . 455-1791 

FiERO 1986 SE - 5 spood, air, ster
eo cassette, power windows ft 
locks, tilt, erulte. sunrool. aluminum 
whoels. Extra clean ft sharp, oory 
$5695. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

FIERO 1985- 4 spoed. $2995. 
TENNYSON CHEVY 

425-6500 
FIERO 1987, automatic, air, power 
brakea/sleoring, cassette, 42.000 
ml, mini condilkyv $4600. 737-2595 

HERO 1988 Red,-4 cyl'^de*. auto
matic, air, AM/FM cassette, excel
lent condition. After 5pm 650-3468 

FIREBIRD 1979 • automatic. Air, M 
powor, excoHorit condition, $3500. 

784-5569 
GRAND AMS 1987 - 3 to cnooiO. 
starling at 45495. We finance! 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN OARDEN CITY 

458-5250 
GRAND AM. 193« ExxoHon! run
ning, aulomatic, body good. Interior 
like new. Many options. 108.000 ml. 
$3.2O0/be4l. 735-1875 

GRAND AM, 1987 - Silver 2 door. 4 
cyrnder. loadod. $4500/besl. 

Days 390-2955; Evw. 879-5159 
GRAND AM 1987. Whte. automatic, 
a'r. z door, 61,000 miles. 
Ufi - .v-^o' . laf* . 334-9129 

1,. . i . ; | i t y iGt.-. "a-iod. 

- . ' • 02 

H Y U n D R i FOR LESS!!H 
HEW'91 EXCEL 
3-Door • /„ 

Over 25. 
Tp C h o o s e / " ' 

• -. 4>sr 

~'?\ 
3li£ 

$ $ 

EVERY EXCEL 
INCLUDES: 

; Po<M-r varv'aled, . 
•t.or.t disc brakes' 

•Steel be'ted • i 
•radia's 
• Clolh teal trim' . 
•fl:c:r.fng byckel' 

sca'j 
• Reir v.:ldOrir 
ricfrostcr 

• InV.'ir. i'.C-'it ws'f<r5 

HEW'91 
EXCEL 
4-Door 

V/ith AutorpiHc 
Transmission 

X 
M»yi 

DOWN PER MO. DOWN PER MO, * 

3 YEAR 36,000 M H i BUMPER-TO-BUMPER WARRANTY AND FREE HYUNDAI ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE! 
THE ALL N€W 
91 SCOUPE FREE 

OIL CHANGE FOR 1 IFF 

N E W ' 9 1 
SONATA 

tit- * Alf A Ht'uNiM 

$ 199s199 
DOWN PER MO.* 

AVAILAOLE WITH: 
• l.'ulti pod fuel 

lr -Ct on 
• re ..! ,-,^::1 d'.vo 
• In, '?! <j 'm 

Largo 
Selection 

•j rc---r v 
f,' nr,r% HUGE SAVINGS! 

•B<n*d on 6 0 mr>« 
«!3ncd lo ric?l»r. ." 

1./7600 mllos. 

•7 "l"^ 4 P P *~ ^ -»K miot.vy^d crul l t Amount down Indicated In •»>•»•»* ehown. R»botr>« • « 
,,% i a . i iru pi»t«« («^«-. f«n nml o>» , * r>ret» . * * T o orl9ln«l Jniy^r only Not tr^rwfvr^W*. ft 

punssi W] HYunnoi 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield • 354-3300 

SUNBIRO 1989 LE. 4 door, loadod, 
cassette, aluminum .wheels, dean. 
18,000 miles, $7150. 652-0017 

SUN8IR0 1990 CONVERTIBLE - ftV. 
loadod. 9.000 miles. $ 12,895 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

TRANS AM GTA 1987, 5.7 Mter en
gine, low mDeooo, excellent condi
tion, $9500. Aftor 6pm, 689-5854 

TRANS AM. 1988. loadod, red, 
$4900. 729-8512 

TRANS AM 1990. Black. T-lops, air 
bag, 16" wnools, loadod. adult-
ownod, $13,500. 464-1483 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA 1984 ST - Rod. 5 spood. ex-
conont condition, low miles, AM/FM 
-eejsetteriSSOOr^ •——624rt??o-

CELICA. 19e«, OTS Automatic, air, 
low miles, rust prooi, moon root, 
cassette. Sharpl $5,900. 456-7489 

CQROLU 1983 aulomatic. power 
sloerlng/brakos. air, exodiont con-
ditlon $2500. Aftor 4:30. 420-0773 

C0ROLU-1965 LE—4--door,-airr 
cruise, automatic, till. AM/FM slor-
eo. ne* brakos. $2600. 981-2994 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1983 - LE, air, ponw »ln-
dons. locks, I'.cztlrQ] cru!:-e, tts-
tm, K'nroot, sns/p, $9195. ' 
Oa>s6S«-7W0: - Ews 652-1423 

SUPRA, 16o5'-S. B-jrg'jndy, tuwool, 
aulomatic. excc'lanl condition. 
$8500. C61-51C8 

SUPRA: 195«. Excellent COTKIC«\. 
Black. Lo* rnlks. \im l.-ts. load-
6d.$8950.Ce3, 737-<«1 

882 Toyota 
SUPRA 1868. 5 speed, futy loaded, 
to^rrJ'c 500,06510110/.01-1 ' 
6ft«-4pm. 6^9-09,, 

TERCEL 19J6 Hetchbick. aJr/ilor. 
oo ctlwtta. 39.000 rr,::c>. $2,t95. 

ROB8OARA0E 
538-6547 

TEftCEL, 19e8. CcHjpe. 59,000 
rr,"c5, 5 tpood,, _rcir/ds'o^-X 
AMFM c&iielto. 0J'.o"cnt $4,0u0 or 
bi i tol ' j r . 427-8353 or 525-5564 

081 Volkawcgon 
COIF 1987 GL - 5 tpW>J. t>, arn/lrn 
lepe, 70.000 m.%*. e*ccn<nt cor^l-
ton,$3X>0. , M2-1121 

RABBIT 1930, 2 door. runs, f.rst 
$2501t>C>. 326-2177 

TY<0 Ouno bufl>3'*». Uroot legal, bu» 
$2,000 es. cn-i-ncs, i escn or best Oiler. 

6255C65 

C!3S5.r,cd Ad.trt;-. ng 
Bu-ytl.Se.tH. 

864 Volkswagon 
CABRIOLET. 1950 - Olack, 5 spood. 
must toe to bo,"-«.e. Exctncnl corv 
d t̂kyi. $4,300. AJt&r e*m: 536-0708 

OTI. 1984, 65.000 miles, black/rod, 
air. tunroof, stWC-0. no* slartw, ex
haust, schocks,'struts. tWcs, 2 *ct« 
v.t-iocu. t^ci. Sfrlrrjs. Eng'/H end 
Interior eicefont, body vory good-
$3S00.CaSJof«i. 646-7152 

QUAITTUM 1<fs7 OLOTAUCH O-iilr^, 
tosded, 5 speed, roof rack, e'r, sun
roof $8 606^.0/-/13019. 549-6635 

GONVERTIBLI 
S A L E ! ! 

1991 LeBarbn' 
Convertible 

O.OADED - .-^:•••-;• 
• V-6 ENGINE 
•LOW MILES 

OAK PARK 

1 f j l l f < 
ORTHLAND Chrysler-Plymouth 

14400^rVEST-£IGHT-MILE-BOAD; 398 -82Q0 
OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M 

©•' ® m m m m m m mm m® @> ^-m © © ® m ® m 
m/~~' ___ '_ _ & _: Z ~~ ~^\ 
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Convertible 
Safe! 

1991 . . 
LeBaron Convertibles 

Loaded, V-6 Models 
Low Miles 

TOPL 

Special From 14,900 
MbAtt /•m.h.Av TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN — 

HRYstm—525-7604 
m ^ J 

LIV0NIA1 PLYMOUTH 30777 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

m 
® 
m 

9 

•\-w-m-mrm • • • # • • - • - • m m m m-m m-m~m-m m m* 
m 

$: 
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This sporty coupe is loaded with the features Americans want on a car at a price 
you can afford. Here are just some of the features included in this great value. 

• Air Conditioning • AM/FM Stereo • Rear Defroster 
• Driver's Airbag • Fold-Down Rear Seat •Floor Mais 
• Power Brakes&-Steoring—-•-AutomaticTransmission—•-OuaLSido-Mirrors—— 

• Tinted Glass . ' - * • ' • 2.2L EFI Engine »7/70 Protection Plan* 

All this for around $500 less than a 
comparably equipped Ford Escort LX Coupe! 

•Based on comparably equipped stickor price compar isoovs. Shadow Amor ica Cot ipo \vith 22Y package 
• Tax Adesl ina l ion chargo exlra. 1Seo 7/70 l imited povYertrain warranty and its restrictions at dealer 

" * • " * , 

See Your Tri-County Dodge Dealer Toaay. 
"BLOOMFIEiOOOOGE • ' 
i8L00MfiEl0HltLS 
. 338-9033 

BRUCE tAMPBEU DOtlGE 
REOrORO TW.'NSfUP 
638-1500 

CENTURY DODGE 
TAYLOR 
946-9130 ' 

COLONIAL OODGE 
EASTDtlROlI» 
778-1800 '• 

CRESTWOOD DODGE ' 
GARDEN CITY -
421-S700 . 

OAIEANA'S VAN DYKE DODGE 
WARREN 
573-4000 

CAflRinOODQE 
ttAMTRA-VCK ' . 

,'893-8300 .» , . 

HIGHLAND DODGE 
HIGHLAND 
887 3222 

DICK HUVAERE'S RICHMOND DODGE 
RICHMONO 
727-757? 

MEADOWBROOK DODGE 
ROCHESTER , 
652-9660 

. MltOSCli OODGE $ 
• LAKE ORpM 
693 8341 

MT.CUMEHSOODGE 
MT CLEMENS 
772-1130 

NORTIIV/ESTERH 
DODGE 
FERNDAlf 

"3996700 

MKIAHO DODGE 
fctAOISOH HEIGHTS 
6858800 

POINTE DODGr 
DETROIT 
884-7210 

DICK SCOTT O00GE 
PLYMOUTH 
451-2110 

SIGMUNODOOGE 
DEARBORN 
846-2488 

» 
STERLING- HEIGHTS 
DOOCE 
SKRLWG HEIGHTS 
939-3900 

TAMAROFF DOOGE 
SOUlHflElf) 
3546600 

TOWH & COUNTRY 
DODGE .. 
fARMiNGTON 
474 6750 

WINNERS DODGE 
VAJODHAVEN 
6754700 

Aclvruitage: 
Dcxlgc. 

BUCKLt UP..Mo\mt DRIVtUtlU. 

i * . 
> . 
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1991 DODGE COLT 

Reclinlog bucket seals, pov.er. brakes, consoto,— 
1.5 4 cylinric^rtiauflcr. 4 speed. Slock #32006.' 

""' Was $7277 "•B"'BIMn- ,B!BiB~' 
$400 REBATE 

OR 4.9% A.P.R 

1991 DODGE SHADOW 

Black Cherry, pea/1 coal, ? 2 liter, 4 cylinder. 
5.speed., poAcr steering & brakesTiTht ed 
glass. Slock #36144. 

6 at similar savings 
Was $8184 

CARAVAN 

Black Cherry, pearl coal, do'.h seals, 7 
passenger, 2.5 Her. 4 cylinder, automatic, 
rear defrost. 

Was $14,349 
$1000 REBATE OR 4.9% A.P.R. 

Air,- V-67 power • steering-&-twakds-; limed 
glass, rear defrdsl. ^M/FM stereo^ 

$1500 REBATE 
OR 4.9% A.P.R, 

Was $13,941 

1991 DODGiDAYTONA 

Black Cherry, dear coat, reclining bucket 
seals,"2'.5 Kief, 4 Cylinder, aulftrnatiC, tinted" 
windo.vs. Stock #33026. 

$700 REBATE OR 4,9% A.P.R. 
Was $12,854 5 To Choose 

1991 DODGE 

Dusty Rose pearl coat, 50/50 split 
bench seals, power steering & 
brakes, power "locks & wirxJowc, V-6 
automatic, rear defrost, tilt, cruise. 

Was $17,136 
$1000 REEJATE OR 4.9% A.P.R, 

mm& 

% 

SUPER USED CAI1 VALUES 
1990 DODGE DYNASTY 
8,000 miles. loaded. Stock 
r?P1336. 

Special 

$ 

1990NEWY0RKIR 
Low miles, loaded. Stock 
#P1340. 

1990PLYlr!0UTHACCLA!M 
Automatic, air, Nice Car. 
Stock <(P1362. 

1990 DODGE 
SHADOWS 

451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1¼ Mi. Of 1-275) 

_ PLYMOUTH 

SMART LEASE ANY CAR OR TRUCK 
21 YEARS SERVING PLYMOUTH, CANTON, NORTHVILLE, 

LIVONIA AND SURROUNDING AREAS 

1991CAPRICE CLASSIC 
V8,' automatic overdrive, power' windows 
and focks, stereo cassette, power seat, 
cruise, tilt, power trunk, split seat, dark 
blue. Stock #3015. 

1991 GEO 
STORM 

Automatic transmission, air, 1.6 MPFf. 
engine, stereo cassette, flash yellow. 
Stock #3186. • 

1991 S-10 P ICKUP 
5 speed transmission, Taftoe, pontf steering, AM,f M 
stereo cassette, ctvome rear s'.ep bumper, P20575 tres, 

4*4*4^Ki4<mr2£iMzf&$ty. $3cV.>T7267-.' : 
* * 

1991 GEO PRIZM 
Air conditioning, automatic, power steering, 
st/eeo, wheel covers, remote mirrors, rear 

-defc^9€MigW-b!ue_Stock#31BQL 

I¥ER¥ 1 9 9 0 MUST GO!!! 

ffi 

s ^ 

1990 G 
CON 

METRO 
JIBLE 

5 spood, storco cassette, 
clock, red. Stock #4785. 

Was $ 1 0 , 4 5 1 ^ 

9695 Now 

1990 CORSICA 
LTZ 

Frices siasneaon we ttesu 
Air. stereo cassette, tilt, automatic, 
cruise, V6, power windows, power 
locks, console, aluminum wheels. 

a 9 % APR # 
FINANCING 

1990 CHEVY 
PICKUP 

Vi TON SILVERADO 
Au'.o.-na'Jc ovcrov'rye. VB, i'.ereo cai«"e.' 
step b«jT.pef, 2--,003 biacViLVcc, t!', Ut 
wheel, erutss, axviary i-gvj S'.ock 
#TS418. 

Was $15,695 
N0W* 1 2 , 3 8 9 

"Lou LaRFche 
LOCAL453*4600METBO 961*4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 
•price plus tax, license Net Rebate . . . ' " " ' ' 
" * 3 mo. 60.000 r'n icji». 1« p i p < r t . tix, Ictrst, u o r t r <5«poU. eo,i l ic c-3,-«-4 p*a ISO & * 
U tntff*/*\ t e d eWgaSon. il.Jt.-f}/ pt,—** ty 43. lux* ttiporaV* hi una *tit ir4 V.si. ir/ 
p*f rV« «ic«s> r.T« d-A-js. O^/jon »0 pv/^4*« » 11»% o< /ej#jal p*|-*-.< p*J3 t u 4 teens* 
t Deie< pjrtc^a'.oi rr.r/ i *ed c<xsur<r tost • 1 S \ 24 n>n?i Va*<«-j r4u i -un to f r i -<« $10000 »-?: r̂-̂ t'».•?<l otAl 3 6 M - ^ 3« rtrZi 4 « \ lor 48 f o r t ' s 

^ ' " ^ 

1991 
98 

Regency Elite 
AJ Cr j lM »r.c SOCIt r>r*f'' fr:'-! 0 « *>3 r«jr 3a-n cfase contrc 
iJf'OJJKl SkJ« V.V-OC-* J">3 f<Vlr< nil •i.-vjew, cK^i* t ' -n 
fc-Afr o:c< kx»-s SJJO V6 tr^j've. turn t>x\ K-& i r , « t c « f icv 
r j : i i /o c o c - i l j r 'rc^.! 4 rex iex!f>j l i T i v t>:(nor t'<%tix 
or-.tr )^5 Pi>.:t>j?r Ux r.n;<i fcf'-co £t« *.V. fM »;*rKr-wm 
i?tk «*--i rvj<x M i ' t n a.-;- rt.crs* c j ' ,«; t t 0-^ut C-sc-y/ ck:<k 
».->J 6 sotiiffs fx-Aer rear e-jjaef »T.;«.-L-VI pc*cr rt-r«.Me ^ei «--ir 

rcviff cc»i.- r*:k t {:.-..» i t c . - k j f x f v\-<ei ^?r *\3K-i:n<J<\".t 

'21,9I7V»385 
Smart Lease for 

61** per 
month 

1991 
Bravada 
4 Door 

.DD 

4 5 I V6 * t> i fFt fj-s.-.v-»3n « K*?3 *S.o-^:< v- j r ; t ; jk c- .̂-e 
s ,y.*-^ ^ 3 t r -< »'! » K H a t . t i v j »-;i V>:« t«-a»» ) . - corO'ior^r 
cc»n»j w « <c<--L'oi o t ' o ^ e n w t y, \r\ t>ctro.-.< rejf. K^ 
lirc-s V-JVJ? r>;». AU. fU s !er« *^ft it'.x J C J I »-to re.erv* 
t4«f tce '» . :h r ^ x S f l x ^ y i p . ' < fr;.'-'':«r I 'O c - ; - J « « O i 

SmartLease 
s397 61** 

o t r month 

NEW 1991 Cutlass 
Supreme 

Sedan 
5.'1 l i ter, V6 MFi. automatic 
transmission with overdrive, air, power 
steering &' brakes.'AM/FM stereo, rear 
dofbgger. tinted "windows & • much 
more.-Stock p 1017. 

s 12 f 778 

New i99Kutlass 
supreme 

Coupe 
"3.1 liter, V6 MFI, automatic with, 
overdrive: air. power steering' & 
brakes,- A M / F M .stereo, rear 
defogger. tinted windows t. more. 
Stock #1042. ' 

H2,678 
NEW 1990 
88 Royale 

Sedan 
CWCr dOOf kXkS 5E30 V6 S F i r n g no V! 
•n:n3'^s«ftqcr scats..\rx<;-e w.f<f s>s 

ten* cru:se control t-]t i.vay steering 
wheel.- tCivcnV.-Ko ,0(0.0 r'"<tric rear 

'w'.ftdOiV defo^jjer. («.•••> » •• •-•.- n>.'ts 
St(Xk >3W0 

514,856 
24 55 $ to choose from! 

>»rff | i ' "»- '*••*— p i ' m m 

New 1991 
Cutlass 
Clera 

V 

7 5 '." 14 i T c i '•'» < " v » ' . i t cv;!';'''; K,f< I-..NI.^.-I S v t r 3 
» .">-v>: ».'c«'-t »* :?: <!•:.-» 'rK,\?r f.-j - i .1« tr*»t4 I M rc<-
f - r , r t ^--^-.: - r < . " v ; i v !c A - O : A C . ' . V ; " co iv<.%vc v : c j 
Cv'.vJJ 1---:%.¾ f , ' o C X t O " < »M.TV l ! ( iW « - y i 5t-:>S-^1 
c ; v i <••','i-{'•>"' 'f.>•?<-<;'• crv MKf^'vr-"' cc.it n v i rx.-.cr 
r»A I r ' ••>• v ' J nv:\ c1;'-. •? v .vc i <•: ' ; ' ; , !••:«•; » ^v:.\i 

Ml,359 
BvVPr 600 10,759 

f^Mf BPW W *W' * ^ i 

MM 
«*<*»! 

565-6500 
^ ^ ^ MTrieNewGeneranopof 

m^*m*~**^t • • * • •W* 

• i v 
> 
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$1000 REBATE 
OR 

,4.9%A.P.R. 

1991 DODGE B-150 
VAN CONVERSION 

"AIR CONDITIONING" 
Dark "blue, automatic, power steering & brakes, 
V6, lilt,.Cfulse. dual 6x9 mirrors, AM-FM sl'tfrco, 
a/geot wheels, running boards, rear sofa couch, 4 

reclining captains chairs, 'oak drlrtk table, color keyed 
drapes, full*ca/peling, custom bay windows, 35'gallon 
tank, heavy duty package; tinted glass, custom-paint. 
Stock #33019. 

1 *$}£&*£ Now Only . 
Rediscover America' • • o ^ - l • i w r a h p n . ' j 

1991 DODGE COLT 
3 DOOR HATCHBACK 

fleciWng bucket seals, 
power brakes, console, IS 4 cylinder, gauges, 4 
speed Slock #270(1. 

1400 REBATE-
0R4.$%AP.R. 

"Tvas$7358 Now Only
 $6344 

1991 DODGE 
DYNASTYLE 

"AIR CONDITIONING" 

$1000 REBATE 
OR 

4.9¾ AP.R. 

W.e ciei'cojt, SO SO cert M J I 11¾ eerier arr<est. e^jy-j'^c. 
_V6; pO*er s«t, cry-se. t.1. pc-Atr &xt loc's. pc-*er »i>Jo*s. dwJ 
outside peer hooted rJavy M spa/e, AM-FM st*reo. * v ^ s«rt 
ne'dnjs. cVJie *Secf c a m . LoodJd. Stock #2CO60 

7 To 
Choosa Wow 0/?/y 13,799* 

APRIL IS SHADOW MONTH 

2 DOORS 
4 DOORS 
TURBOS 

CONVERTIBLES 

AS'LCm 
AS 

1991 SPIRIT 4 DOOR 
"AIR CONDITIONING" 
Claret red, ctolh interior, _Y6_«ii-
lomatJc, po<vcr steering & brakes, tinted glass, rear v/.ndow defroster. In-

*-s torim wipers, AM-FM itereo. dual outside mirrors, gauges 

Was $13,869 . A _ f^2"^ J 
$1000 RE8ATE 
OR m AP.R. /Vow 0/?/y 

$r W&9W 
9 1991 DODGE STEALTH 

IN STOCK 

Esnrs 
Twin Tuf bos ,., i 
Bases Starting 

"•"»17,398' 

^ 

NEW 1990 VAN 
CONVERSION BLOW OUT 

B-250, 127, power steering, power brakes, 
lift, crulso, power door locks, power 
windows, AM-FM cassette,' V8, automatic, 4 
captains.chairs, rear sofa couch, running 
boards, rear ladders, overhead lighting, . 
custom paint, custom windows. Theso aro 
tully equipped Not stripped. • • • • * - ' • ' 

From i*&f 
Advance Creations • American Internationa! < Starcrajl 

1991 DAYTON A 
"AIR CONDITIONING'; 

White pearl can . reclining cfoth bucVel seals, pOAer steering 
S braV.es. automatic, custom tape stripes, rea/-Bpo-j£r,.soort_. 
wheel cottrs. dual power outside minors. I t . cruise. AM-fM 
cassette, rear window defroster, console, gauges, sunroor, 
fc<>r mats, interim wipers.Stock #2402?. 

»700RCOAfE . 3 T o - g ^ s a - . ,. Nf>W$ 
OR 4.9% AP.R. Was $13,388 Only 10j999 
THE MINI-VAN 
OFTHE80'S... 
Over 25 Available 
V6» Turbo's L€ and SE 

whee'baso. 

$500 REBATE*" OR 7.9¾ AP;R. 

THE VALUE 
OF THE 90'SU 

^J^JiKm 

ir 

t! 

IWIiMITM^" 

1991 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP 
EJcctric blue, bench sen. rear step burnpor. 
power sieering. porrer brakes, dual outside 
m'rror< 1V RVlye r,heeH, S speed, 0><u/8 
wipers, gauges 4 more. Stock #17051.. 

' ^ Was $9367 
510 

lOOOniDATC-
OR4.9%A.P.fl. *yg9y 

NEW 1991 DODGE 
D150 PICKUP 

131 Kticetbase,fi fi. bo i , spectrum b!u9, V$, 
^ - 1 5 speed, d ja l 6 r t outside m'rrors. rear s*ep b'jmpor. deVia *• 
^v" wheel covers. fjT s;?o so-are. doner stterino a |ya>es, t.-.te^ r 

^ ^ glass, chromo o/ii', 5200#~GVW p'jjciage. P-204-7Sai5 b'ick..!; j 
• J sidc*aa tires Stock #3e012. ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - , ^ ^ ^ t< 

$1!WJREBATE- w . „ , „ , , . . . . ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N 

OR49%A.P.R. Was $11,315 /Vol'/ 

so® 'fflJLwJti [ion t i iP s/iworai]a3 mm mm ©tieiLitw i s m eMtigsas» 

! 4 

1990 DODGE OMNI 
Automatic, air, loaded, factory warranty, 3 to 
choose. 

$ 5495 
1990 DODGfc SHADOWS 

j 
Automatic, air, tilt, lone* 
to choose. ^ 

' '-:torv warranty, 10 

7488 

1990 LeBARON CONVERTIBLES 
Premium editions, every option, V6, factory 
warranty, 7 to choose. 

13,895 
2S 1990 DYNASTY 

V6, automatic, loaded, factory warranty, 5 to 
choose. 

$ 8995 
<<--

1989 SUNDANCES 
Automatic, air, loaded, factory warranty, 12 to 
choose. 

598 
I989RELIANTS 

Automatic, air, loaded, fn-tnrv warranty, 8 to 
choose. 

4988 

1} 
••1 

fc 

1990 DODGE RAM WAGON * 
250,LE, V8, automatic, 8 passenger, everyf. 
option, factory ^ ^ ^ - ^ ¾ .IBEI ^ 
warranty. ^ 1 ¾ ffl a 0 1 ( 0 1 1 ^ « 

1989 D0D6g CARAVAN St£ 
V6, automatic, loaded, factory warranty. 

$948 
i 

• V 

,̂ :̂̂ ¾¾¾¾¾ 
*R.-;-MI>1:: 

r 

A nW ' - • th/ 

f- . I i— 

•i--»;oti«!i- ^ fpPWPN-? 

i-* * : ) ' 

J M M . 
5 Mllo Rd \ , o M H O no. 

"\Bruce Campbell 4 tyi 

' ' ••' . t o " ' •—, X.\% -

0 :tnu» HSOTOW ratUKti 

# # ® # # # # # # # # 9 9 # > > # # # • # # • • • • 

1988 FESTIVA 
2 door, One o/.Tief. 

$3480 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1983 CAVALIER 
2 door, hatchbac*. automatic. «-:r, 
AW.TM stereo cassette. 

3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1985 VOYAGER SE 
Air, automatic, porter steering, pov.-er 
brakes, 

"S300B 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1966 HONDA ACCORD 4 DOOR DX 
S speed, ar, power s'rxring. powfr 
brakes, crujse control, cassette. 

• saoae 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1986 SUBARU 
2 door hatchback, automatic, air. 
s'e/eo cassette. 

*2f)08 
". 3 5 3 1 3 0 0 

1987 MONTE CARLO 
£itra sharp & loaded^ now al 

, 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

" : ~1 VaTclwfuRY~ 
/../•:•" v<, »r. p:-*rr *<-.* -»s e<*H t:<>s. 
i't.«o«i*se?». tr^-M ton: cf t ' o f '•:•* 

3 5 3 - 1 3 0 O 

TWTETMRTTY C'UROSPORT 
< doer, «'j!c--r.»'•- «'r, f.a<st!:«.' 
p-irtty SOCM, Sup^« s: vp. 

3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1987 HONDA CRX 81 
Ar, sunroof, red. Super sharp. 

"*^ 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1985 REGAL LIMITED 
43.000 rr.^ej. »mo<-j:>c »Jr, po«e» «'»'rg 
pc»n l«i>«s. pe+v »ln4wi. pc«w k<k». 

353-1300 
1987 RELIANT 

33.000 nites. 2 door, automatic, air, 
porter steering, AM.FM stereo. 

s4488 
3 5 3 * 1 3 0 0 

1989 2 DOOR SHADOW 
Automatic, air, power steering, povrer 
brakes, cassette & mora. HO-H 

: s6400 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1985 LoSABRE 
4 door, low rr^'cs, «iV« sharp. Ho* 

S300B 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1986 Le8AR0N~ETS 

•'•*39QlV-
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 O 

1987 NISSAN PULSAR SE 
ifl.vaVe, ar, s sp?ed. AMTM sttreo. 
ca'is* cortrol. S'jf.rocl. f(,:.^ OnV 

•<t^» M' t)* •» 

1989 DODGE COLT 
M»':S!-t;i tl.KO r ' . , , . ».".-
r-iv er %''-f-ryj (*:-*•* l* f *• i T *•' 
! ! • ! K?«r>J, 

3f>3-1300 

-J. C«l 

1987 CIVIC HATCHBACK DX 
Ki, stereo cassefle. 39.0OO nv'es. 
e>tra sharp. 

s0408 
353-1300 

1989 PRELUDE SI ~ 
Super losdcd & k>* rr.Jcs. ert/a sfivp. 

s 11,495 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1989 RIVIERA 
Super loaded, crtra sharp. HOH Orrfy 

s 10,980 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
1988 300 ZX 

Red. T^ops. super sharp with ail Iho 
ei l raj . N o * On,'/ 

s12,988 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1986 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Lo« rn^cs. «utoma'..c and fosded. 

. 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

. 1990 NISSAN 300 ZX . 
T» n fur to. pf 11 « 5 ; *-, */i^-v!'c. 15» rr.Vs, 
sSc-voCs l r j .p Ikm 

3 5 3 * 1 3 0 0 

•1990SUNBIRDLE ' 
Cor;-,crlb'cs.. s'upcr Sharp. Saw m ' r t . 
loaded, priced 1o se'i Tv^d to Choose 

:• . $ i 2,008 
3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

1990 ACCQRD EX 
4 Door, super loaded. rC5dy lo go M 

^1^4(38 
3 S 3 - 1 3 0 0 

OPEN LATE 
MON. & TH'URS. 

until 
9:00 P.M. 

12 Mllo Rd,. 

TAMAROFF . ; 
DODGE 'I l 

•TAMAROFF {.1 
BUIQK l \ 

, • tODGT^ 

N 

X a 
< 

.oc 

o 
a 
I'J 

• 

1984 OLDS 
Firerua. 4 d o c , .autOT.it.e, a:', 50,003 

$2488 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1982 HONDA CIVIC.VMCOH 
Good tra.-is|.orla'.on 

S179S 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1985 CELEBRITY WAGON 
Eilra nice, automat<'. air. 

S89B0 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 ' 

1987 CHEVY NOVA 
4 door, red. Sharp 

s2988 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1986.D0DG6 DAYTONA 
Autr>T.aK, a'r, stereo cassele 

. s3980 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
19815 CHEVY 

FULL SIZE PICKUP — 
Autc-^-S'^. 61.000 rrv'cs. 

S4O08 '• 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

• 1966 FQRO 
. MUSTANG 2 DOOR 

At'o^hat'c. n'r, red. shirp. 
: •• »?39R8" 

3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
1990 RELIANT 

MEOAL10N 4 DOOR . 
" -AuVrVC. r. 

Kami 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1987 PLYMOUTH 
ARIES 

Automate, a,'r, 4 door, I Vc re * . 
s 4688 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1987 CHEVY NOVA 
15,000 rr.lcs. automate. 4 door. 

$4080 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1988 CHEVY CELEBRITY 
Auto.Tvat>c, a r, 50.000 rrj'cs 

•5908 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1984 DODGE CARAVAN_„ 
Ayona t^ »V, 7 passe^fr, 65 OM rK'es 

S4P.00 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

? passonger. automata, ar. *-

3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
1987 CHRYSLER UBARON 
— ' J doorctnir<j-Svp?r sr>vpr—— 

-•.'•• 84400 • 
• . ' i 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1.989 DODGE DYNASTY 
Aulorr-s'.-C. a'r, f,-;.>jr. surwxil , 

'•"••". s n 4 f i o -:' 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 ' • • 

1989 PLYMOUTIJ COLT 
• 2 door. »uro^Jtc.-*.r, «^.•.•p, 

- 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1t>87 CHRYSLER LoBARON 
4 door, automate. a;r. 32.000 n?es 

-*&988 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1950 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LE 
Automate, ar, 23000 m.'es 

s9488 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1989 DODGE RAIDER 
4 wheel d-ive, 3-3 000 m'es 

*s8288 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

. t 1988 DODGE DAYTONA 
35.CO0 m'es. a r. 

s4988 ' 
3 5 4 6 0 0 0 

1909 DODGE RAM 50 
4i«. 23.000 fv'es. 

>740B 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

1991 DODGE CARAVAN, 
AiiiheJoys ? pn;ersg..>< 

.'•• ^14,980-- - . 
354rC60O 

•1990-CHhYSLER • 
. TOWN A COUNTRY 
M n i v n Sniper ic;.-!cd le-vhcr. 

• . s i o ,9« i . i ' 
3 5 4 - 6 6 0 O 

1537 JEEP WAGONCER LJMlTEO : 
4 door. V8:fr*v<?d 

354-CG00 

hr=li.H=T.ldd 
INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

28585 Telegraph Rd., Southfield 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

Dodge 
24625 W. 12 Mile, Just W, of Telegraph • Southfield 

M M $*. 

354-661 i 

- ^ = = t ..-4.- k i 
• V 
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